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(A 78a; B 74c.) 

al. fan. un. p, [L* x^], Onno "'0omim M.° ccc? 
Lex? ig In? Dalacunaé (roon*, Dilib?) eg. 
—fipbims Mac Pipbims v’eg 1n bliadain 
p15 v00n, penéar[] ma1£*.—0* Durnn, 100n, 

tapes O-Riaga[ijn, oo mapbad a pell va bnmtpib 
pen. —Ricapo Mac Catmail vo mapnbad La Prlib mag 
Urdip, 100n, pi Lep-Manac 7 La Domnall hua Neill.— 
Maiom na "Opexce vo tabarpt vo! hUa! Neill (100n/! v0 
Niall mon’) ap ilio. Mag Ui 7 ap Domnall hud? 
Neill, ou 1 tnocéaip Tads5 Mag thdipn 7 va mac Mak- 
nura 7 ToippdeLlbaé, mac Vonnéava Meg thdin7 Dpian, 
mac Mic [C]npmé Megs troi? 7 Muipceptac, mac Mil- 
Eon ex alu, pproie” ICalenvap 1un[1]i—hUa? héilide 
v'eg, 100n, Omran hUa heilide-—Mac-in-caré hu Rai£- 
lars Do mapbat La mac Annard hui Rargsillars.— 

Cu-mapa Mac Conmapa, 1oon, caipec Clainne-Curlen, 
20 manbat a reall v’a bpmtpiB pein*.—Cu-Chonnaéz, 
Mac Pilib Meg Urdip, oo mapnbad Le Clainn-Domnailt 
Clainni-Ceallan§, 100n, aobup? m$ Pep-Manaé an uapli 

7 ap eineé’.—finn~uala, ingen [U]: Chealla, 100n, 
bean Mic UiLliam Dunc, veg—Semur hUla Conkalan§, 

prion "Omm-nnp, obnc* pprore" Nonap Tanuapn*.— 
1879. !19'0, A. 20, A. **bl,A, B. "^om, B. °itl., t. h., (A) 

MS. 4om.,B. *om., A. ‘ffitl, t. b., A; vo Niall, itl., t. h.; thon 

om, B. se. 'mopcuup ert, B. 

1379. 17379. — On the upper logy : “From this yeare the com. 
margin of B, another (Latin) hand | putation of yeares is well collected.” 
wrote, in reference to the chrono- 2 Dalton,—“ Lord of the baronie 
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k= «f Jan. on ‘th feria, [10th of the moon. 4.p. 
cés The Dalton? (namely, Phiüp' died.— Fir- 

Suri Moe Firbisigh, that is, a good historian, died this 
vear.— Duinn, ramely, chief of Ui- Riags, ijn, was killed 
= iewcery by bis own kinsmen — Richard Mac Cathmail 
wm: ct ov Philip Mag Uidhir, namely, the king of 
*Y--Manaez and by Domnall Ua Neill.—The defeat of 
Ira was iuffieted by Ua Neill (that is, by Niall Mor) 

m urn Nag Uidnir and on Domnall Ua Neill where 
3s-. 3 Tater Maz Uidhir and two sons of Maghnus? and 
Ta-nmeua-ei. am of Donnchadh Mag Uidhir and Brian, 
sur Gm jf “rah Mag Uidhir and Muircertach, son of 
N un ̂ nid sthers, on the 2nd of the Kalends of June 

“Mux ic. — Ua hEilidbe, that is, Brian Ua hEilidhe, 
cet —Xoe-n-eaich * Ua Raighillaigh was killed by the 
en o cmadh Ca HRaighillaigh.—Cu-mara * Mac Con- 
muri Ixmeiv. chief of Clann-Cuilen, was killed in 
Tec Sv his own kinsmen.—Cu-Connacht, son of 

Jug Wag Uidhir, namely, one fit to be king of Fir- 
Menum dr zobleness and for generosity, was killed by 

Tus Cuamm-Domnsil of Clann.Ceallaigh.—Finnghuala, 
üxnzizr oc Ua Ceallaigh, that is, the wife of Mac Wil- 
Ium 4e Burgh. died.—James Ua Conghalaigh, prior of 
Dr-r--Ssis, died on the 2nd of the Nones [4th] of January. 

genitive, Cox-mara, with Mac pre 
fixed, became the patronymic which 
is anglicised Mac Namara. For the 
enmity between this Cu-mara and 
O'Brien of Thomond, see the two 

-€ iachennrach m Westmeath,” 

2 MNopkxxa Miche — Maguire 
Wag Ca. 

* Mec. —Sos of the blind 
"p": sncicised Mac Kee; head 

cé tas C.rxx-i1»-05icÀ (Clankee) sept 

d ize O' Rzilys mentioned under 

3, mers. . 
5 Cg-mars. — Cemis maris. The - 

money orders payable to ** Comar "" 

(May 7, Oct. 16, 1874) quoted from 

the Close Roll, 48 Edw. III. ia 
Hardiman’s Statute of Kilkenny (Ir. 
Areh. Soc. pp. 33-4). 

a2 

Li379 
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A 78b 

4 ONNaLO ulocoh. 

Llmeébencaé htla Mongalr]n, apcinneé Rora-oinpaip, 

mopzuug* erc' |Catenoir^ Man’. 

Icat lan. 1. p, [U* &n."], Onno "'0omimi M.° ccc” lox.” 

Seaan htla! “Domnall ([p*] Cipi[-Con Jal’) 7 Mart- 

SetLainn ub, a mac, 00 manbad a Mamypup Era- 

puard La Toinpvelbaé, mac Neill htli Domnall 7 la 

clainn Catal oig hti Concobuip 7 La ffiuimmnop- Ouipmnin. 

—Marom mon vo tabaipc an Satlaib 7 an Oippcenoib 

le Mag Cengura (vo0n,! Gpc*).. Ocup htla! hOnLluain 

20 mapba ann, 1oon, pu Oimpcep ec ali mubo*.—Cabg, 

mac füunceponE ht: Opiain, v0 mapbad La Oman 

hua m-Oman—Rumdm, mac Meda Dnerpmé hth 

Concobuip, vo tect ap gneir an Muinnap-Ruaipe 7 e 

fein vo manbad uíppe.—(Cn Mompmmenaé vo tecc a 
n-Epinn in bliadain fá 7 uarpli? Sardel vo vcect 1 n-a 

teC ra abbup m$ Openn, roon, ra Niall hua’ Neill 

Opc Mag CCengupa, oon, pr O-nEatac Ulad, vo sabail 

a reall a us in Moiprmenms 7 vo Fabaoun Fardil 
Enenn ecla® | norme opin amaé, nour sup’ pecnaoup e 7 
Ball €penn! anéeana’—Cpc', mac Sénaile Caemanag, 

20 manbad Le Fallarb’.—Maiom vo tabac Leip hua! 
n-Oomnarll 7 Le Nenm hula! NeiLL an hua! n-0ocan- 

cag 7 apn Concobur 65 hUa n-Domnall 7 an Clainn- 
v8uibne. Ocup vo sabad ann, malle ne'n manbab, 
Gom Mac 8uibne 7 fülupcab Mac Suibne, voon, oa 

bpatai Mic 8uibne.—(QCpc. mac Senate, mc Tomar 
finn, 00 manbad La mac Mupésata, m Lanéen.—8luak 

1380. 10, A. le, B. ?epla, B. **bl, A, B. * 1380, overhead, 
by h. that wrote the remark respecting the chronology at preceding year, 
B. “el. m. (parts within [ ] are cut off), t. h., B; om, A. d4 itl, t. h., 
A; toon, Le hOpc—namely, by drt—in text, B. *om., B. ff =e, 

1380. ! At. —Literally, in; which | attack upon his stronghold. This 
is incorrect. The F. M. say that | was close tothe monastery ((1233], 
O'Donnell was alain in a night | note 6, supra). 
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—Flaithbertach Ua Monga[i]n, herenagh of Ros-oirthir, [1379] 
died on the Kalends [1st] of May. 

Kalends of Jan. on 1st feria, [21st of the moon,] a.p. [1380 B.] 
1380. John Ua Domnaill (king of Tir-Conaill) and Mael- 
Sechlainn the Black, his son, were slain at! the Monastery 
of Es-ruadh by Toirdelbach, son of Niall Ua Domnaill and 
by the sons of Cathal Ua Concobhair junior and by the 
Muinter-Duirnin.—Great defeat was inflicted on the 
Foreigners and on the Oirthir by Mag Aenghusa (namely, 
Art) And Ua hAnluain, that is, the king of Oirthir and 
many more were slain there. — Tadhg, son of Muircertach 3 
Ua Briain, was killed by Brian Ua Briain.—Ruaidhri, 
son of Aedh Ua Concobuir the Brefnian, came on a night 

incursion against the Muinter-Ruairc and he himself 
was slain thereon.—The Mortimer? came to Ireland this 
year and the nobles of the Gaidhil came into his house, 
headed by the heir of the king of Ireland, namely, by 
Niall Ua Neill. Art Mag Aenghusa, namely, kiug of the 

Ui-Eathach of Ulidia, was taken prisoner in treachery in 
the house of the Mortimer. And the Gaidhil of Ireland 

took fear of the latter from that out, so that they and also 
the Foreigners of Ireland avoided him.—Ar rt, son of Gerald 
Caemanach,* was killed by the Foreigners.—Defeat was 
inflicted by Ua Domnaill and by Henry Ua Neill on Ua 
Dochartaigh and on Conchobur Ua Domnaill junior and 
on the Clann-Suibne. And there were taken prisoners 
therein, in addition to what was slain, John Mac Suibne and 

Murchadh Mac Suibne, namely, two brothers of the Mac 
Suibne.— Ar rt, son of Gerald, son of Thomas 5 the Fair, was 

killed by Mac Murchadha, king of Leinster.—A hosting by 

3 Mwircertach. — King of Tho. * Caemanach, —(Mac Murrough) 

mond, who died in [1343], supra. | Kavanagh. 
The slayer was his nephew. 5 Thomas.—Mac Murrough (Mao 

3 Mortimer.—See Gilbert, Vice- | Murchadha). 
roys, €tc., p. 244 sq. 



B 74d 

6 ONNOLO übLccoh. 

la Pilib O RaiBillanE 7 La CLainn-Trüuipcepcag co n-a 
comtinol a m-brerpne-[Uh Ruape 7 Tomar Mac 
Dopéad vo mapbab Leo. O Ruainc vo bpeié oppa 7 a 
cup ap pibal 06 7 ei€ 7 aine 90 milliuó umpo To. n 
vupup pin.—(XCpc Mac Mupéada [v'óc] 1 rexc fCallann 
lun1.—VDomnall hua Leanna[1]n, prion Lepa-sabail» 
nes 1 pert fCallann Gppibip. 

Kat lan. in." p, L. 5^, Onno Domini M.° ccc.” Ux? 15 

Toippdvelbac’, mac Ripoeno hti RoiBilloiE, v'eg.— Oub- 
CabLa s, ingen Mic Diapmuca, ben Megs Ra&noill pua, 
v'eg-- lapappina, ingen Toippoelbaré hUí Concobuip, 
ben Meg Ra&naill om, o'eg*.—Catal ou’, mac Con- 
muibe hU Cata[1]n, v'eg*.— | Uüitliam, mac Donnéada 
Muimms hth Chealla, 100n, ní hüa!-Taine, ves 7 a 
mac 00 mba i1? n-a? ina, 100n,. flat [-Sh ]eGCLainn.— 
"Oiapmaic Mag Capptar§, 1005, aobup ws Ver-Muman 
20 mapbad vo (UhB-Matsamna in Phuinn-laptapags a 
geall.—Caiplen CC£a-Luain v0 Babail o0'n Moipzimenac 
7 mac Racain an c[$]onna18 vo mapbab ann.—Ruaror 
hUa Concobuip, 100n, pr Connaéz, vo bul co hOCC-Luain 7 
a meic ws o Sul uad a n-laptap Mite 7 cpeca mona 
00 gabail vob. Saill vo bhac oppo 7 marom vo 
Eabaint oppa* 7 mac [U]1 Conéobuin vo manbad ann, 
voon, Seaan Largneé 7 (Led caeé hUa! Concobuip vo 
gabail ann 7 Uilliam, mac "Oonnca$a, mic Ruardpr ht 

Cealla, 00 mapbad ann 7 mopan aile naé ammiten 
punn.—Raknaile, ingen Mes Opaomé, oon, ben* Meg 
"Ohopéait, v’es.—Sluak mop ta Niall hUa Neill a 

1381. 10, A. 3-?'n.a A. Fonta, A. “bean, B. “ur. (1 mistaken 
foru) B. ».u. (=the *mistake), A, B. ^*om., B. 4 —1379*. 

&Brefui of O’Ruatre (co. | obit of O'Kelly is given in the Four 

Leitrim).—So styled to distinguish | Masters. 
it from the Breifni of O Reilly (co. 2 Momontan, Lagenian.—So called 

Cavan). from having been respectively 
1381. ! William. — A eulogistic | fostered in Munster and Leinster. 
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Philip Ua Raighillaigh and by the Clann-Muircertaigh and — [1380] 
their muster into the Breifni of O'Ruairc? and Thomas Mac 
Dorchaidh was killed by them. O’Ruairc overtook them 
and they were forced to retire by him and horses and men 
were destroyed around them on that expedition.—Art 
MacMurchadha died on the 6th of the Kalends of June 
[May 27].—Domnall Ua Leana[i]n, prior of Lisgabail, 
died on the 6th of the Kalends of April [March 27]. 

Kalends of Jan. on órd feria, 2nd of the moon, A.D. 

1381. Toirdelbach, son of Richard Ua Raighillaigh, died. 
—Dubchablaigh, daughter of Mac Diarmata, wife of Mag 
Raghnaill the Red, died.—Lasairfina, daughter of Toir- 
delb:ch Ua Concobuir, wife of Mag Raghnaill the Black, 
died.—Cathal the Black, son of Cumuidhe Ua Catbha[i]n, 
died.—William,! son of Donnchadh Ua Ceallaigh the 
Momonian,? namely, king of Ui-Maine, died and his son, 
that is, Mail[-Sh Jechlainn, was made king in his stead.— 
Dairmait Mag Carthaigh, namely, heir of the king of 
Desmond, was killed by the Ui-Mathgamna of Fonn- 
iartharach in treachery.— The castle of Ath-luain was 
taken by the Mortimer and the son of Richard? of the 
Sonnach was killed therein.—Ruaidbri Ua Concobuir, 

namely, king of Connacht, went to Ath-luain and his 
sons of kings went from him into the West of Meath and 
great preys were carried off by them. The Foreigners 
overtook them and defeat was inflicted on them and 
the son of Ua Concobuir was slain there, namely, John 

the Lagenian,? and Aedh Blind[-eye] Ua Conchobuir was 
taken prisoner there and William, son of Donnchadh, son 
of Ruaidhri Ua Ceallaigh and many others that are not 
reckoned here were slain there.—Raghnailt, daughter of 
Mag Bradaigh, wife of Mag Dorchaidh, died.—4A great 
hosting by Niall Ua Neill into Oirghialla and great 

3 Richard.—Sir Richard Tuite of Sonnagh (Sonnach), Westmeath. 

[1881] 



A 786 

8 ONNQLO ULOCOh. 

n-Oipfiallan’ 7 cpeata mona vo venum vob. Ocur 
bnerpim | vo Eabains ap oepeb an v-pluaig 7 Vonnéad, 

. mac Magknura Meg Mhatgamna, v0 manbas ann*.— 
“OeL65 Muipe Celle-moipe a* Tip-Opruin 700 Labaine’ co 

hingancag an buan p1.—(Cn. Mompmmepaé o eg, 100n, 
an o-apa bliaéain an ceCc a n-Epinn 06 7 vapeip fill 
Meg CCengupa to Senum vo'.—CataL,? Mac Ruaron hth 
Concobuip, 100n, mac mpops Connatc, vo Babail Le 

clainn mic Pherblimée hU ConcoBuip, an bliadain mm“. 

Kat lan. 111. p, [L^ gi], Onno '0omim m? ccc? 

Lxx? 1 Labnar Oir 00 mapbad vo clainn hUí Lep- 
BaiL.—pepBal, mac "Donnéata Meg Eo€agal[i]n, vai rec 
Cene(or]l-Piacané-mic-Neill, 00 mapbad v0 Leparb- 
CealL— Tape Connatc vo Fabail vo pus Connaée 1 n-a 
oipeécur fein, 100n, 00 Ruaidp1 htla Conéobuin: 100n, 

hUa hinlide 7 hUa Dipn 7 Mac Ceitepnai 7 1mup 
hUa hinlite: oon, pp puaip ré oppul, co nabeeup as 
menum painn 7 comaenta 1 n-a adaie Le pliécs mic 
Lerdlimée? hUí Concobuip.—Mac” Ualann vo mapbad 
la Muinnup-Ragsallm§ 7° anaile.—Oiapmars hula 

Oomnaill v’eg, 100n, aobup pr— Thipe-Conaill.—Ruk- 
parde, mac Sean, mic Oprain hut fenSal, v'eg.— 
Muipcencaé, mac Matsamna hui Dein, 100n, mac 
ms Tuab-Muman, veg a ppirun 7 Domnall, a vep- 
bnatatp, ves por.—Toippoelbaé, mac “Orapmaca hu 

iain, 0 ef. an, mac ‘Orapmaca htl: Oman, v0 
clainn Dein puard, v’es.— Cine, ingen E&mapcark, mic 

1381. *'Oeatb, B. “po Labanc a Tip-Opiuin, A. 1 — eo, 
1382. Joppa, A- *-hmió, B. **bl., A, B.1 ^ Placed after the Con 

velbaé and consequently the last entry of the year, B. ^*om, B. 44— 
1819 ee. 

* Died. — On Dec. 26, in the , —Sept of Fiacha, son of Niall [of 
Dominican Abbey, Cork. the Nine Hostagee]; usually em- 

* Aedh.— O'Conor, king of Con- | ployed (1163, note 3, supra) to 
naught, who died [1368], supra. signify the territory (bar. of Moy. 

1382. ! Cenel- Fiachaigh-mic- Neill. | gashel, King's co.) For the place 
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forays were made by them. And rout was inflicted on 
the rear of the host and Donnchadh, son of Maghnus Mag 
Mathgamna, was killed there.—The image of Mary in 
Cell-mor in Tir-Briuin spoke miraculously this year.— 
The Mortimer died,‘ namely, [in] the second year after 
his coming to Ireland and after the treachery to Mag 
Maghnusa being done by him.—Cathal, son of Ruaidhri 

Ua Concobuir, namely, son of the arch-king of Connacht, 
was taken prisoner by the sons of [Aedh*] son of Feidh- 
limidh Ua Conchobuir this year. 

Kalends of Jan. on 4th feria, [13th of the moon,] a.v. 

1382. Lawrence Tuit was killed by the sons of Ua 
Ferghail.—Ferghal, son of Donnchadh Mag Eochaga[i]n, 
chief of the Cenel-Fiachaigh-rgic-Neill! was killed by the 
Fir-Ceall.—The chiefs of Connacht were made prisoners 
by the king of Connacht, namely, by Ruaidhri Ua Con- 
chobuir, in his own assembly : to wit, Ua hAinlidhe and 
Ua Birn and Mac Ceithernaigh and Imur Ua hAinlidhe; 

that is, he received information concerning them, that 
they were making a party and alliance against him with 
the sons of [Aedh] son of Feidhlimdh Ua Concobuir.— 

Mac Ualann was killed by the Muinnter-Raighillaigh 
and so on.—Diarmait Ua Domnaill, namely, heir of the 

king of Tir-Conaill, died.—Rughraidhe, son of John, son 
of Brian Ua Ferghail, died.—Muircertach, son of Math- 
gamain : Ua Briain, namely, son of the king of Thomond, 

died in prison and Domnall, his brother, died also.—Toir- 
delbach, son of Diarmait? Ua Briain, died.— Brian, son 

of Diarmait* Ua Briain, of the family of Brian the Red, 

where Mageoghegan was slain, see 4 Piarmait.—Called the Cleric ; 
O'Donovan, F. M. iv. 686. ob. [1311], sup. He was son of 

3 Mathgamain.—Mahon of Main- | Donough (sl. [1284], sup.) and 
magh, who died [1369], supra. grandson of Brian the Red, wbo 

3 Digrmait. — Uncle of Mahon; | was murdered by de Clare in 1277. 
ob. [1364], supra. Taking the two Dermots to be 

[1381] 

[1382] 
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A 78d 

10 onNNocloc ulocoh. 

Magnura, 100n, ayrobiacaé 7 cenn pine a cimi fern, 
ben in Maran mom hui Eogain, 100n, Mata, mac 
Concobmp htt Eogain (100n,* in aipcrdeotain’)}—7 dob: 
in Mata pin cert bliadna veg 1 n-Oxanpope co con- 
tinerde€ ag venum Lei&inn—a heg in bliadain n, pproie 
Nonap S$eibombpip.—Dean-tn16e, ingen Mic Magsnuya, 
Toon, 1n cailleé ou, v'es Homr Mapen.* 

}cat. lan. u. r., [L* xx], Onno Domim M.° ccc.’ 

Uxxrr^ in.” Ruar$pi mac Oc Meg thúr, vo mapnbad 
la mac Donnéada Meg Usdin (100n,> La Domnall, mac 

"Oonnéaba docaip, quinco {Calendar 1anuapi^).—Tinn- 

guala, ingen Cine Megs Uibip, obiic.— Tads Mac Vonn- 
Caro, pi Cipe-hOiLella, “ex, 1d0Nn,° Cine in Cepca.— 

Oiapmait, mac Concobuiff Mic "Orapmaca, 100n, aobup 

mE mub-Luing. v’es.—Seaan,* mac “Oomnall huh 

Fergal, 100n, cairec na hCCngaile, o es5.—Eprcop* hua 

tnioca[1]n vo eg an bliadain ri, 1383°— | Sluarsed mon 
| La Niall hUa Neill co n-a clann 7 co mai&ib in 

Coicid uime. On Cuaipcepc uile vo filiu 7 do Lopcaó 
7! 00 cpeacad’ Leo. Medog hUa Neill 7 Raibilin Sabair 
20 tepmail oa Geile an 1mpuaga$ 7 va buille o'a cpar- 
peacaiS vo tabainc ap a ceile vob. Rarbilin vo dul 

beoloici al tit 7 mac Eoin Dipeo v’a atmapbad 7 (C66 
óg v0 cercail aco’ ap vpep that rapoain® 7' anarle’. 
Seimicin finn, 100n, mac Eoin Orped, 00 mapnbad vo 

1383. Jo1a(=00 a), B. **bl, A, B. >Pitl., t.h., A; text, B. *om., 
B. 4hta Pengait, ad., A. **78c, f. m., t. h, A; om, B. ff —*. £om, 
A. 

the same person, the author of 

the Hist. Mem. of the O'Biiens 
erroneously made Turlough . and 

Brian sons of Dermot the Cleric 

(p. 480-1 ; Geneal. Table B, p. 457). 

5 Maghnus.— Maguire. 

6 Delivering lectures. — Literally, 

a-doing of reading. The meaning 

of the expression i3 determined by 

the third (original) entry of 1169. 
1383. 1 Friday of the Passion.—- 

March 20; Faster (XVI. D) falling 

on (the earliest date) March 22. 

Mageoghegan makes the extra- 
ordinary statement that ‘St. 

Patrick's day and the Sunday of 
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died.— Aine, daughter of Echmarcach, son of Mag[h]nus,5 
namely, chief entertainer and tribe-head of her own ilk, 
wife of the great Master Ua Eogain, namely, Matthew, 
son of Concobur Ua Eogain (that is the Archdescon)— 
and that Matthew was fourteen years continuously in 
Oxford delivering lectures$—died this year on the 2nd of 
the Nones [4th] of September.—Bean-Midhe, daughter 
of Mac Maghnusa, namely, the nun, died on the Nones 
[1th] of March. 

Kalends of Jan. on 5th feria, [24th of the moon,] a.p. 

1383. Ruaidhri, son of Art Mag Uidhir, was killed by 
the son of Donnchadh Mag Uidhir, (namely, by Domnall, 
son of Donnchadh the Mischievous, on the 5th of the 

Kalends of January [Dec. 28]).—Finnguala, daughter of 
Art Mag Uidhir, died.—Tadhg Mac Donnchaidh, king 
of Tir-Cilella, died, namely, on the Friday of the Passion.! 

— Diarmait, son of Concobur Mac Diarmata, namely, one 
who was to be king of Magh-Luirg, died.—John, son of 
Domnall Ua Ferghail, namely, chief of the hAnghaile, 
died. — Bishop Ua Mocha[i |n ? died this year, [a.v.] 1383. 
—<A great hosting by Niall Ua Neill, with his sons and 
the nobles of the Fifth about him. The whole North‘ 
was destroyed and burned and pillaged by them. Aedh 

Ua Neill junior and Raibilin Savage fell in with one 
another on an encounter and two thrusts of their spears 
were given to each other by them. Raibilin went mortally 
injured to his [Bisset’s] Louse and the son of John 5 Bisset 
killed him outright and Aedh junior expired with them 
[the Bissets] the third hour after [the combat] and so on. 
Jenkin the Fair, namely, son of John 5 Bisset, was killed 

the Resurrection were upon one 

day this year ” (1383)! 

3 Died.—For the respective places 
of O'Farrell's death and burial, see 

F. M.iv. 692. - 
AU,  Mochain. — Gregory of 

Tuam. See [1354], note 2 ; 1377, 
note 10, supra. 

* North. — Namely, Down ard 
Antrim, which lay north of Kinel- 

owen, O'Neill's territory. 
5 Son of John. —'The original (mac 

Eoin) is perhaps employed here as 

the native patronymic (Mac Keon) 

assumed by the Bissets. 

[1382] 

[1383] 



[b.] 

12 ((HHOLC ulocOoh. 

muinnap Raibilin 1 n-ompeccur in c-Shabams—M wmp- 

cepcaé hUa PLannaca[1]n, canpeé Tuait1-Rata 7 TnaBnur, 
mac "Oauit 7 Copmac, mac Hint Meg Usdin 7 Seaan, 
mac Sarprmé, bpatap abbao Lera-sabail, ap n-a 

mapbad Nomp Cpplip—Mupéad"* hua Dein v'eg in 

bliadain p1, 100n, CCnno Domins 1383". 

(1ohannep! ve Lygnano obit hoc anno, me 16 menpir 

Lebpuann ec pepulcur epo in ecclepia. Sanctum "Oomimici 

1n Oononta.') 

}cat. lan. ti. P4 [L* u:*] Onno "Domim TI. ecc? Uexx? 

un pilib hUa RagalLai$ (100n,^ mac SilLa-1pa puard” 
hU Rarigillarg, pu Dpeipne’) 00 e5.—Uilliam, mac Sap 

€maino a Dunc, v’ec.—Mailin, mac Mic Uilliam, vo 
manbad v’epcup’.—Oineccuy® vo Babail vo hUa Llaré- 
bencais 7 00 hUa Malle ne ceile 7 Copan hua Maille 
7 Copmac cpuinn v0 mapbad ann*—Nepc mop v0 
Eabail vo* hUa® Nell an Sallaib in burn n— 
"Diapmanc, mac Mail[-Sh]eclainn Meg Ra&naiLL, care 
Muinnzpe-hEoluls |p, 00 mapbad vo clainn Ragnaill 
Mes RagBnaill 1° feall—Rumbtp hla Meailmuard, 
1oon, Q1 C'ep-CeLL, 0’6c.—_M uipcenzaé, mac Muipcencasé 
hU1 Concobuip, pr hüla-CailB, 'ec.—hRuaibpi, mac 
Toippvelbarg, mic (Ceba, mic Cogan hUí Concobuip, 
voon, aipopis Connacc an“ einec 7 ap eBnum 7 ap verLb*, 
oes. Ocup va htla Concobuip vo $enum 1* Connacca b 

1883. h^*t.m,t. h,A; om, B, *!n.t.h, A; om., B. 

1384. pup, A. 3-30, B. ?a, B. *a, A. **bL, A, B. **itl, 
t h., A ; text (roon om.), B. ° itl., t. h; B; om., A. 34 0m., B. ¢ =4¢4, 

5 Murchah. — Called na Raith- | Milanese and professor of Canon 
night, "alias, of the fearne" | Law at Bologna: He glosied the 
(Mageoghegan) He was son of | Clementines and other portions of 
Domnall the Fair, who was slain | the Canon Law, togethcr with some 
[1350], supra. of the Civil Laws. 

? John.—Born at Lignano in the 
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aw Sle J3emme xi lainn in revenge of Savage.— Muir- 
eermen La Fuannaes: 2. caief of Taath-Ratha and 
Magan wn o£ Ic and Cormac. sn of Art Maz 
aS Ee ee. sum TÉ (eerte Stara cf the abbot 
1f lus-gaom. "were £- gi m we Nires MIO of Aprn2— 
Mir-c13dmn * a Sram cee co vea sae. a 2. 1383. 
a ITÉ pr3azg Led Sos wear. cle lois Lay if 2 

II Big Ta Serle claàmec «nci lac 
Cs Regia Che tet ori lc cet — 4 oam 
mur i Si f£ümunr te DIT. Cee — ever sn á Mae 
Wilum^ n La—r1. wu De Tr, — t eT was 

ex Te Ak PIRLIJetungl aut iT Te Mele wi ea 
agus mur fag i Mule unto Lime ur nt 
were iclex zneTen — RA ee Wie anTillet iv Te 
Wed mee ht fameqmem tue tar —É 'uacTnmanl sown it 
Mae —Seetumim Moy begs. c c Munie-Biuu & 
was SUCI We ens d! laegal Zor tags iú 
Tewenentooiamun-- 2. Baim amet cme it 
Fá al cee — barr en co Ere It “ne 
sHDUI grup tt fF wage Get —lLiwutühut. esL v IL te 
ime sur uw dà wun) Lom Lu Lame"? 

EvUl-ZxlnE ^ Lonlae—t — latevt oi oii aut nr 

yevwes mut iut igre Get nlt IR. 2. UnvUUnI | 

2B» wie 10. — Let 2 2 tite. 2. Ck ke Tunes dg 

EE, mor to avue 9 facie. .' Éalú late 

Se Fem da OF on shee iwPalbna, 9 Side, & . 

ceepect set € fy wed at. 3 - alas ag: h- 

tarr — Mm; ais. ve € 7 weh. Ta. EE 

unuinen isarwst Joe V Uses ee quie. 4 e. Gh Kopp 

oe buime & P v .0 eMe P EL. 

35 Wifi ent Cher pepper ro] da Eo + tendi. fu 

die reir crow wl €/— Qasvl ab V of ounaw Kad c a 

amr. en ^ad tae. WM] - Th Se aw 

M TE 
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14 onNoclo: ulocoh. 

1n-a Diag 1n! bliadain nm: 100n, CoinnoeLbac ós, mac 
eda, mic Toippoelbars, mic Meda, mic Eogain 7 Coinn- 
velbaé puad, mac eda, mic Peiblimte, mic (eda, mic 

Gosain.—Lucia, ingen ht: Taréli~, ben murar Meg 

[C]paré,100n, comanba Tepmuinn "Dabeo[:]; 9 és. lorep* 
(no* Oirept) Mag Sgoloig: mopcuup epc*.—tnoiBircen 
8eoan Mac Fille-Coipsls, mncinnee 7 peppun Aims- 
Dnorgsa, LeBvoip? pollumanza gaéa olio 7 co haie 
an vliEro canonvca, mopcuuy* epo vecimo fCalenvar 
lulu. 

(Lorgab' Chaipge-Lepgura le Niall htla Neil hoc 
anno, a uiBil na Carg.) 

kcal. 1an. 1. r., [LU xui.*], Onno Domini M1.° ccc.? Ux? 

ue '"Ombi£^ mac Emad, me hoibena, vo Eaboit La 
hed hla Concobap*—tnaf-Lüipg vo topcab la 

Clainn-"Oonnéard 7 la hUla Ruaipc 1n? buiatbain [pm].— 

Concobup? óg, | mac “Oonncada Mic "Orapmaca, vo 
Eabarl an. cin aidce vo pinm fem apn Clainn-Donnéard 
7 Catal Cainbpeé Mac "Oonnéa16 vo manbaó La Con- 
cobup.—CpeCa mona La Clainn-Donnéard aCena. Clann 
Cato oig [U]1 Concobmp v0 bneit onna 7 8oonounai 
7 mopan aile Leo. (C cpeaca v0 manbad vob 7 a cun 
rein a CiLl-Condinb°—Marom La htla Concobui Poit 
ap Shallarb in bliadain pi, 1000, Lat Mupéad hula Con- 
cobuin 7 Seippram na Mite vo mapnbad ann ec aln 

mulz.—Zilla-Cpips Mac Filla-Phinnen, caipeé Muinn- 
vpe-Deovata[1]n, ppro:w* [Calenoar" Juin’; Tomar 

1384. ffom., A. &€ = 137995, bby, m, t. h., A; om, B. !1—1383 M. 

1385. *bL,A,B. '-om.,B. **om,A. 4-99. *obnc pref. (The 

entry is made into two independent obits. Strange, the failure to notice 

the futility of diurnal notation (pridie), without the name of the month.), B. 

— 

* Both Laws. — Literally, each | this year) is attributed to this 
Law (the Canon and the Civil). burning. 

9 The burning, etc.-—In the F. M, 1385. ! Taken prisoner. — Aud 
the power of O'Neill (fifth entry of | died in captivity, A. Z. C. 
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were made in Connacht after him this year: namely, [1] [1384 B.] 
Toirdelbach junior, son of Aedh, son of Toirdelbach, son 
of Aedh, son of Eogan and [2] Toirdelbach the Red, son 
of Aedh, son of Feidhlimidh, son of Aedh, son of Eogan.— 

Lucy, daughter of Ua Taichligh, wife of Maurice Mag 
[C]raith, namely, of the superior of the Termon of [St.] 
Dabeog, died.—Joseph Mag Sgoloigi died.— Master John 
Mac Gille-Coisgli, herenagh and parson of Airech-Brosga, 

an approved Lecturer of both Laws? and especially of 
the Canon Law, died on the 10th of the Kalends of July 
[June 22]. ! 

(The burning ? of Carraic-Ferghusa [was done] by Niall 
Us Neill this year, on the vigil of Easter [April 10]). 

Kalends of Jan. on Ist feria, [16th of the moon,] a.p. [1386] 

1385. David, son of Edmond, son of Hubert [de Burgh], 
was taken prisoner! by Aedh Ua Concobair.—Magh-Luirg? 
was burned by the Clann-Donnchaidh and by Ua Ruairc 
this year.—Concobur junior, son of Donnchadh Mac Diar- 
mata, was taken prisoner on an inroad by night which he 
himself made on the Clann-Donnchaidh and Cathal Cair- 
brech * Mac Donnchaidh was killed by Concobur.—Large - 
preys [were captured] by the Clann-Donnchaidh in Cera. 
The sons of Cathal junior Ua Concobuir and the Stantons 
and many others with them overtook them. Their preys 
were killed by them and themselves forced into Cell-Con- 
duibh.—Defeat* [was inflicted] by Ua Conchobuir, 

namely, by Murchadh Ua Concobuir Failghi, on the 
Foreigners this year and the Sheriff of Meath and many 
others were killed therein.—Gilla-Crist Mac Gilla- 
Finnein, chief of Muinter-Peodachafi]n, died on the 2nd 

3 Magh-Luirg, etc.—That is, Mao | having been fostered in Carbury 
Dermot's country was burned by | (Cairbre), co. Sligo. 
Mac Donough of Tirerrill and * Defeat, ete.—For the locality, 
O’ Rourke of Breifny (Leitrim). see the F. M. iv. 700-1. 

3 Cairbreck. — So called from 
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16 ocnncclor ulocoh. 

hUa Copcpa[sJn, oon, mac 1n erpuic hti. Copepalijn, 
noicein corcéenn o" uoapap Impep,” obice! Nonip? Nourm- 
bmy.—Donn Mag Uroip, mac in pug, roon, mac Llaré- 

benc, v'eg Icatenoir* twits.” 

]cat. tan. n. p. [L* mun], (nno "0ommi m? ccc? 
lame’ uí.” S8luaB mop la Domnall, mac Murpcepcars 
hu: Concobinp, a cré Mic Daren 7 a míliú uile! Leo. 
Ocup Mac Rorbepo "Oumn-Domna[ti]nn vo mapbad 
ann*7 mopan «e naí mpmiéepn punn.—Cline’, ingen 
Mic Vonnéard, v'eg, von, ben htl: Ruarpe, par mna.— 
Niall Mag €ocapo[:]n vo mapbab vo mac Uilliam 
"Oalavun, oon, aobup voxg Cene[or]L-PhiaGarg?.—. 
Cimon. hUa Mant[-Sh]eélarnn v0 mapba v0 "Dala- 
cunaéB 7 v0 Mag Crhalgcba. — “Domnall Mags 
Co&La[1]n, voon, nm "Oetbna, vo 65—Marom le Mac 
Mupéaba, ron, m Largen, an Falla’ Opnarh’, v 
1 vopsaipn mopan vo Fhallars.—fingin, mac Ruardpr 
Meg €oGaga[1]n 7"Donnéad, mac an c-pacapc Megvem, 
so mapbab*—Concobup/ mac Cmbg hti Oprain, vo 
mapbab ap cagad Cloamm-Uitliam. — Cairlen" Milip 
"Oalavun v0 Babait vo clainn Concobuip, mic Cota 

1385. !v'heg—died. B. . 
1386, la, A. *Cemert-, B. 3-àe B. *"Oonnóc on t. line, with dots 

underneath and Concobap overhesd, t. b. B. **bl, A,B. tom, A. 
* om, B. 

* Bishop Ua Corcrain, — Bee | diocesis, publimts Apostolioa et 
[1369], note 10, supra. Imperisli auctoritate — notarius. 

Imperial authorization. — The | (Theiner, p.280.) Similarly, the 
instrument testifying that tha | resignation of bishop Courcey of 
Primate (Segrave) published the | Ross was formulated by Donatus 
Papal ban against Louis of Bavaria | O'Morthy [O'More], clerious Dub- 
in Armagh cathedral (June 25, | linensis diocesis, publicus sacra 
1325) was drawn up by Bindus | Apostolioe et Imperiali [auctori- 
Bandini, de Vaochareocia Fesulane | tate) notarius (ib. p. 519). 
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of the Kalends of June [ May 31].—Thomas Ua Corcra[i]n, 

son of the bishop Ua Corcra[i]n,? notary general by 
Imperial authorization died on the Nones [5th] of 
November.—Donn Mag Uidhir, son of the king, namely, 
son of Flaithbertach, died on the Kalends [1st] of July. 

Kalends of Jan. on 2nd feria, [27th of the moon, | a.p. 
1386. A great host [was led] by Domnall, son of Muircer- 
tach Ua Concobuir, into the country of Mac Wattin! and 
it was all destroyed by them. And Mac Robert? of Dun- 
Domna[i |n? and many others that are not reckoned here 
were slain tbere.—Aine,* daughter of Mac Donnchaidh, 
namely, wife of Ua Ruairc, an excellent woman, died.— 
‘Niall Mac Eochaga[i |n, namely, one who was to be chief of 
Cenel-Fiachaigh, was killed by the son of William Dalton. 
—Eirimon Ua Mail[-Sh Jechlainn was slain by the Daltons 
and by Mag Amhalgadha.—Domnall Mag Cochla[i]n, 
namely, king of Delbna, died.—Defeat [was inflicted] by 
Mac Murchadha, namely; king of Leinster, on the 
Foreigners of Ossory, wherein fell many of the Foreigners, 
—Fingin, son of Ruaidhri Mag Eochage[i]n and Donn- 
chadh, son of the priest Megdem, were killed.—Concobar,5 

son of Tadhg Ua Briain, was killed in the war of the 

The textual expression is con- 

sequently a native rendering of 

Imperiali auctoritate, 

1386. ! Mac Wattin.—The Anglo- 

Irish patronymic assumed by the 

Barretts of Tirawley (Tir-Amhal- 

ghadha), co. Mayo. 

2? Mac Robert. — Apparently a 

petty chief of the Barrette. 

3 Dun-Domnainn.—Fort of Dom- 

nann. At present, by the normal 

interchange of n aud J, called Dun- 

donnell (bar. of Erris, co. Mayo). 

* Aine.—For where she died and 

was buried, see the F. M. iv. 704. 

For the Cenel-Fiachaigh, see 
1382, n. 1, supra. 

5 Concobar, etc.—This entry is too 
meagre. O'Conor the Red went to 

aid the Lower (northern) Mac 

William against O’Conor Sligo and 

the Mac Dermot« Having de- 
spoiled Tirerrill, the united forces 

marched against Upper (southern) 

Mac William. They were over- 

taken by the Clanrickards and 

O'Briens. In the battle which 

ensued, the latter were defeated, 

Conor O'Brien being amongst the 

slain (A. ZL. C.). 

B 

[1385] 

[1886] 
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[b.] 

18 annocloc ulocoh. 

hü: fPepBmtl 7 a Eabainet vo Tomar, mac Catal hus 
Lepgail.—Clann-Sheaain hti Lepgsail 7 "Oalacün v0 

$enum paints cogat$ a n-akard clainms Mupcada hts 
Fergal. — Longponc hts Penal o'innpar$d 00 CLainn- 
c-Sheaain 7 1ngin. Mic thtlliam vo Eabail ann, 100n, 

ben hU: Penfail—Ragnalt Mac Conuipgi eg 

fecal tan.101.p., [Cx] Onno "Domini 1TI .?ccc.? xxx? un? 

inoparbio^ Le Clainn-c8heaain hti PepBal an Tomar, 
mac Cate htl: PepSail 7 ben Comaip vo Eabart, 100, 
Nualmé, ingen hth Pep&ait. (Mupéata,* mc SilLa-na- 
naem, mic Onaein hth Lepsail’), ben pod’ repp einet 7 
cnabad vo bí 1 comfBap d1°.—Teé! o Senum a n-Erhain- 
Maéa* ta Niall | ós hUa Neill vo tit vam Enenn 
ann.—8a06, ingen (Ceba hti Heil, ben mic" Goin Dipes, 
'D0' eg! ian" m-bpei$ buada o vomun 7 o dSerhun’.— Mac- 
Uilliam tlaccapac, oon, Racan og, v'eg 1n” bliaboin pi. 
—SGorrnai$ pind ha "Datai$, 100n*, ollam Epenn pe án, 
ves in? bliadain pi —Ruorópi hüa? Ciana[1]n. o'eg?, 
soon, ar feanéard pan" uiperbard.—Eoin Mac "Dom- 
naill, pi 1nnp1-SalL, 0'65.—Linemain,” ingen htli €ogain, 
v'eg.— Oomnall mac Oonnéada voce Meg Ubi 7 
Mata Mac Conlega' v0 mapbab 1 Cill-Naale 1 quinc 
}calLann Mapen. 

kcal. lan. 11. pP. [L* xx,*] Onno Domini Tn.” ccc? 

Lexx? um? “Oomnall htila Concobump vo dul ap 
Macaipe Connats 7 Cpo-rn-cartlin 7 1nnp1i Loga-Carpem 

1387. !'Ceaé, A. 30, A. **bl, A,B. b^om., B. “part itl, part 
onc. m. t. b, (A) MS. m.Cmum, A, *==>>% ff mopcua ere, B. 
£ om., A. ? mopcuur ert (after peanéard), B. ! Cntega, B. 

1388. **bl, A, B. 

$ Stronghold. —Longport ; angli- 1387. !*Emain- Macha. —See Todd 
cised Longford. 'The town of the | Lectures, III. p. 182, note 6. 

name is the place intended. 3 Son of John. —See 1383, note ó, 

7 John. —O' Farrell. supra, 
* Ua Dalatyh.—Chief poet of the 

For the Clan of John, see (1378), | Mac Carthys of Desmond. Some 
note 4, supra, of the poems of this O'Daly are 
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Clann- William.—The castle of Miles Dalton was taken 
by the sons of Concobur, son of Cathal Ua Ferghail and 
given to Thomas, son of Cathal Ua Ferghail.— The Clan 
of John Ua Ferghail and Dalton-made a joint war against 
the sons of Murchadh Ua Ferghail. The stronghold® of 
Ua Ferghail was attacked by the clan of John’ and the 
daughter of Mac William [de Burgh], namely, the wife of 
Ua Ferghail, was taken prisoner therein.—Raghnall Mac 
Conuisgi died. 

Kalends of Jan. on 3rd feria, [9th of the moon,] A.D. 
1387. An attack [was made] by the Clan of John Ua 
Ferghail on Thomas, son of Cathal Ua Ferghail and the 
wife of Thomas, namely, Nualaith, daughter of Ua Ferg- 
hail (of Murchadh, son of Gilla-na-naem, son of Braen Ua 
Fergail), the woman of best hospitality and piety that was 
in her vicinity, was taken prisoner. — À house was built in 
Emain-Macha! by Niall Ua Neill junior to recompense 
the [learned] companies of Ireland therein.—Sadbb, 
daughter of Aedh Ua Neill, wife of the son of John? 

Bisset, died after gaining victory from world and from 
demon.—Mac William the Upper, namely, Richard 
[de Burgh] junior, died this year.—Geoffrey Ua Dalaigh ? 
the Fair, namely, the best ollam of Ireland in poetry, 
died this year.—Ruaidhri Ua Ciana[i]n, a learned his- 
torian without defect, died.—John Mac Domnaill, king of 
Insi-Gall, died.—Finemain, daughter of Ua Eogain, died. 
—Domnall, son of Donnchadh Mag Uidhir the Mis- 
chievous and Matthew Mac Conlega were killed in 
Cell-Naaile* on the 5th of the Kalends of March [Feb. 25]. 

Kalends of Jan. on 4th feria, [20th of the moon, | a.p. 
1388. Domnall Ua Concobuir went on the Plain of Con- 

nacht and Ard-in-caillin and the Islands of Loch-Caircin 

preserved (O'Reilly, Irish Writers, * Cell- Naaile. — See [1378], note 

p. 103). 6, supra. 
B2 

[1836] 

[1887] 

[1388 B.] 



90 CONNOCLOC ULOCOh. 

v0 Lorcad leir. Ocur Domnall óg, mac Mic Domnalt, 

vo mapbad on voc! pin.—Clann hti Curpnin 20 

manbab vo Shalloib Cunoae Opparte, 100n, Signa 7 

Cappp 7 Filla-Paopars, meic (Coah. Epbard mop 

vo'n eladain in bap pin S15pod$.—OCpeCa" pill vo venam 
la hUlaConcobmuip puad 7 La. Mac n-"Oiapmaca ap hua 
Concobaip n-oonn. Mac Oonnétard Thipe-hOilella vo 

dul ume pin, rLuas mop, a coinne hl Concobuip oúinn 

co Mak-Luips 7 mag-luipg o lorca Leo, ecen mEE 7 
apbup, oo'n cunur min’ Copmac Mac “Donnéard vo 
mapbad La Mac "Orapmaca 7 Le clainn mic 'herbUi mite? 
hu: Conéobmp, 100n, 1n c-en mac m§ nob’ repp eimnec? 7 
efnum vo bi 1 n-a cammp—Muipcepcaé | bacaé, mac 
Domnall, mic Muincencms htl: Concobuip, vo oul a 

farbtongpope Mic Donnémd pa farlonsgpopc hti “Oom- 
naill a Mamrpop Cra-puad. “Oaineimoa vo manbad 

Leo pa cLainn hti Dai co n-a bpoitpit. Mac Subne 

74 mac vo Babail ann to n cupur pin. 

[CaL tan. ui. p, [U^ 15] Onno “Oomina fmi? cec? Ur? 

11? Niall og hUa Neill vo Eabarl Le Fallorb in bliadain 
T'-—Mupp mael htia Concobtiip 00 manbad v’en upéup 
rorBoe “Oia-Oomnamgs ic’ cempoll Cluana-oa-Copc Le 
h[ü]b-Celleig Lei&. — Mael[-Sh]etLainn cam htla 
Loélannn, ní Copcumpuad, v0 mapbad v’a venbpatuip 
fein hi? pell “ra "Domnaé pe perl Miéil>—Fillo-ipu 

1388. '.ng A. *-limrd, B. 3-eac, A. bhom., B. 

1389. tog, A. ?*a, A. “bl, A, B. *'*om, B. 

1388. ! Mac Domnaill.— Con- | foray party. In this, the post of 
stable of gallowglasses, according 
tothe F. M. The context shows 

that he was in the service of 

O'Conor. 

2 Was slain.—In the more de. 

tailed account given in the F. M., 

Mac Donough is said to have taken 

charge of the rear of the retreating 

danger, he bore the brunt of the 

attack, until O'Conor the Red came 

up and ordered him to be taken 
alive. Mac Donough, however, 

disdained to yield and fell fighting. 
The chief men of his side were made 

prisoners ; the rank and file, pur- 
sued as fur as the north of Tirer- 
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were burned by him. And Domnall junior, son of Mac 
Domnaill! was killed on that expedition—The sons of 
Ua Cuirnin, namely, Sigraidh and Cairpri and Gilla- 
Padraig, sons of Adam [Ua Cuirnin], were killed by the 

Foreigners of the County of Ossory. Great loss to learning 
[was] that death of Sigraidh.—Treacherous forays were 
made by Ua Concobuir the Red and by Mac Diarmata on 
Ua Concobair the Brown. Mac Donnchaidh of Tir-Oilella 
went for that reason, [with] a large host, to meet Ua Conco- 
buir the Brown to Magh-Luirg and Magh-Luirg was 
burned, both houses and corn, by them on that expedition. 
Cormac Mac Donnchaidh was slain ? by Mac Diarmata and 
by the sons of [Aedh | son of Feidhlimidh Ua Conchobuir : 
namely, the one son of a king who was best of hospitality 
and prowess that was in his time.—Muircertach the Lame, 
son of Domnall, son of Muircertach Ua Concobuir, went 

into the stronghold of Mac Donnchaidh to attack the 
stronghold of Ua Domnaill at the Monastery of Es-ruadh. 
Many persons were slain bv them, including the sons of 
Ua Baighil with their kinsmen. Mac Suibne and his 
son were taken prisoners there on that expedition. 

Kalends of Jan. on 6th feria, [1st of the moon,] A.D. 
1389. Niall Ua Neill junior was taken prisoner by the 
Foreigners this year.—Maurice! Ua Concobuir the Bald 
was killed by one shot of an arrow on a Sunday at the 
church of Cluain-da-thorc? by the Ui-Cellaigh of Leighe.5— 

Mael[-Sh]echlainn Ua Lochlainn the Crooked, king of 

Corcumruadh, was killed by his own brother in treachery 

on the Sunday‘ before the feast of [St.] Michael.—Gilla- 

townland near Portarlington, in 

which the church stands). 
8 Leighe.—For the origin of the 

rill, Mageoghegan, strange to say, 
has no mention of this notable 

transaction. 

1389. ! Maurice.—O'Conor Faly, 
A. L. C. 

* Cluain-da-thore.— Meadow of two 

boars; anglicised Cloonyhorce (a 

name, see L. L., 205b-6a; for the 

locality, O'Donovan, iv. 716. 

* Sunday.—Sep. 26 ; Michaelmas 

fell on Wednesday in this year. 

[1388] 

[1389] 
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Mag tb, care Muinntipe-Pheorvaca[sjn, obnc 
quapzco loup "Oecembpi.— | Pilib, mac Silla-1ru Mes 
Urdip, 00 manbad 1 cent [Callann? Lebpuapi.—Nemear 
htla h€ogain, bicaip 1nnn-cain pop? Loé-hEpne, mopcuur 

ere’ quapco” ICatenvap Tebnuann." 

feat. lan. un. p., [L^ 1:55] Onno Domi: f? ecc? 

xc. Cogab mop in bliabain pi^ even Thigepnan hUa 
Ruain, oon, pi Operpne 7 Comar, mac Matsamna hth 
RoaiBilLai$, rd0n, (1 Muinntapu-Mailmopsa 7 Magsnur 
hUa Ruaipé vo bet 1n cpat. yin illaim ag hUa Rakat- 
Lam a Cloré Loga-htatcarp. On Cloé o tollud 06 7 a! 
elod? apa 7 a Sul co caiplen Logéa-in-psuip 7 clann 
Muupcepcms hUí Concobuip va Leanmuin 7 a mapbad 
leo as fasbail in logéa.—hUa Ruape vo Leanmuin 

clmnmn Muipcepctas a Teallac-nOunéata 7 marvom 
caeparbeCca vo buain ewpcib 7 a Teallac-ODunéada, 
oon, o LE Vaipe-oubali|n co 8Slia6-Caipbpi.— pensat 
hUa heaspa, pr: LuiBne, v'eg.—Comap hUa RaibillaE, 
roon, ní Dpeipne, ves in bliadain ~ fa buard Ong£a 7 
atte 7 Seaan, | mac pilib hti RarEillangs, o BabaiL 
mt na Dpeipne i n-v1a1d Comar 7 apale.—Dman 
Mac CCebaga[1]n, ollam bpeterhnulilp na Operpne, 
quemc im Chpipco.—Niall hUa Tarchs* cananaé 
copad Cloéaip 7 comopba "Oaím-innpi, v'eg.—pecpup 
hUa h€ogain, vesganaé Loca-h€ipne, obuc* yexvo! [Cat- 

1389. 3., A, B. ¢&=1379®. 41o—J/des (10th), B. **om., A. 

1390. ! Written twice, B. *Yelud, B. *a, A. *-tL, A. *.u., B. 

bbbl, A. B. *om. B, * om., 4. *—1379 ®. 

* Gilla-Isu, Philip, —The obvious 5 Ua hOgain. — "A name still 
inference from this sequence is that | common in Inishkeen [/nis-cain, 
the father pre-deceased tbe son. | fair island), but anglicised Owens," 
If so, the Philip and Nehemias ||. O'D. iv. 715. 

entries belong to 1390. Perhaps in 1390. ! The Rock. — By meto- 
the Registers whence they were | nymy for the prison in the castle 
copied, the A.D. notation (as in | of the Rock. 
Grace and Cly») did notcommence |. ? Killed, etc.—* Being " bewraied 
until March 25. ' to the sons [recte, clan] of Mor- 
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Isu 5 Mag Uidhir, chief of Muinter-Peodacha[i]n, died 
on the 4th of the Ides [10th] of December.—Philip,® son 
of Gilla-Isu Mag Uidhir, was killed on the 3rd of the 
Kalends of February [Jan. 30].—Nehemias Ua hEogain,° 
vicar of Inis-cain on Loch-Erue, died on the 4th of the 

Kalends of February [Jan. 29th]. | 

Kalends of Jan. on 7th feria, [12th of the moon] a.p. 
1390. Great war this year between Tigernan Ua Ruaire, 
namely, king of Breifni and Thomas, son of Mathgamain 

Ua Raighillaigh, namely, king of Muinter-Mailmordha. 
And Maghnus Ua Ruairc was at that time in custody with 
Ua Raghallaigh in the Rock of Loch-Uachtair. The 
Rock ! was pierced through and he escaped thereout and 
went to the castle of Loch-in-scuir and the clan of Muir- 
certaigh Ua Concobuir followed him and he was killed? 
by them in leaving the Loch.—Ua Ruairc? pursued the, 
clan of Muircertach into Tellach-Dunchadha and they * 
and the Tellach-Dunchadha were defeated, had the prey 
wrested from them and were pursued from* the Ford of 
Daire-Duba[i]n to Sliabh-Cairbri.—Ferghal Ua hEaghra, 

[1289] 

(1390] 

king of Luighni, died.—Thomas Ua Raighillaigh, namely, . 
king of Breifni, died this year with victory of Unction 
and penance und John, son of Philip Ua Raighillaigh, 
took the kingship of Breifni after Thomas and so on.— 
Brian Mac Aedhage[i]n, ollam of jurisprudence of the 
Breifui, rested in Christ—Niall Ua Taichligb, canon 
chorister of Clochar and superior of Daim-inis, died.— 
Peter Ua hEogain, dean of Loch-Eirne, died on the 
6th of the Kulends of November [Oct 27 ].— Bartholomew 

tough, they killed him as he was | F. .M.; 1380, supra) to expel the 
leaving the coytt [cot]”, Mageo- | O'Rourkes and obtain the lordship 

ghegan (1390). of Breifny (Leitrim) for themselves. 

3 Ua Ruairc, etc. — To understand 44 They—from.—Literally, defeat 

this entry, it has to be remarked | of cattle-spoil was wrested from them 

that the Clan of Murtough O'Conor | aud from the Tellach-Dunchadha, 

the Momonian attempted (1370, | namely, from, etc. 
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enoap Nouembpip".—pappéalon hla Con&aile, cananaé 
. 7 racpiroa filaimipopec Lepa-gabail, veg' Nom tuli. 

feat. tan. +. p, [U* gean] Onno Domim Tn.” ecc? 
zc? 1? htla! Ruainc, roon, Cigepnan mop, vo dal a 
conde hth RoirBilloi5, 1o0n, Sheaan, co "Opuimletan 7 

fen ap piéic a lin. Clann Muipcepcms hU: Concobmp, 
map? v0 Cualaoup hUa Ruane vo oul, becan vane, 
hi? conde hi Rargillarg, io fein to Sul porme, coicen 

ap pi&ic, ap Delaé-in-cpinars. "0o bpip hUa Ruane Le 
n-a pat an Dealaé ap clann Muipceprmé 7 00 manbad 

annpin Seaan, mac Matgamna htl: Conéobuip 7 mac 
mic Leda 1n éLeic18 7 opem 0a Lucz Leanmana 1 n-a 
rappud 7 an curo aile vo dul a marom 6°. —Cabg 
hUa hUiginn, ollam oinsmala pe van, v'eg.— Domnall 

og Mas Capptark, | 100n, pi Der-Muman, v'eg 7 a mac 
v0 pigad 1* n-a* inad pop. Oher-Mumanin, | 1005, Cabg 
Mag Capptas—Mac Fille-Muipe, oon, pi htla- 
n[Olepca-Cein, 00 manbad va bpnutain fein. — hUa 
hCnluain vo manbad »'a bnatain perm reall. 

}cat. lan. 11. p, U [1111.",] CCnno "00mm Tn. ccc? xc? 11.° 

"Diapmaic. Mag €oécaga[1]n, 1oon, carreé Chene[oi]L- 
fhacait, v'eg.—€npm (aim neib"), mac Neilt moin hur 

1390. 
1891, !O, A. ?mup, A. ?a, A. 

13 1l. left vacant, B. 

1892. bl, A.B. 

t, 

4.4'n-a, A. **bL, A, B. h"space- 

P itl., t. h., A. B. 

® Saeristan.—The term here sig- 
nifles one to whose charge were 
committed the church with what 
appertained thereto and the re- 
venues of the House. 

1391. ' His— twenty.—Literally, 
, and a man over twenty his comple. 

ment. 

? Five and twenty.—The A. L. C. 

and Mageoghegan read sixty-five 
This, in all probability, was the ori- 

ginal. The F. M. give nonumber. 
! Belach-in-crinaigh.— Pass of the 

withered [wood]: the old name (ac- 
cording to O’Donovan, iv. 721) of 

the pass leading from the monas- 
tery of Drumlane, co. Cavan, into 

West Breifny. 
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Ua Conghaile, canon and sacristan 5 of the Monastery of [1390] 

Lis-gabail, died on the Nones [7th] of July. 

Kalends of Jan. on Ist feria, [23rd of the moon,] A.p. (1391) 

1391. Ua Ruaire, namely Tigernan Mor, went to meet 

Ua Raighillaigh, namely, John, to Druim-lethan, his' 
retinue being but one and twenty. The clan of Muircer- 

tach Ua Concobuir, when they learned that Ua Ruairc 

went to meet Ua Raighillaigh, [with] a small number of 

people, went themselves, five and twenty ? [strong ], before 
him on Belach-in-crinaigh. Ua Ruairc by his good for- 

tune broke through the Pass against the clan of Muircer- 
tach and there were slain then John, son of Mathgamain 
Ua Conchobuir and the grandson of Aedh* of the 
Quill and a party of their followers along with them 
and the other portion was utterly routed by them.— 
Tadhg Ua hUiginn, a competent ollam in poetry, died.— 
Domnall Mag Carthaigh junior, namely, king of Desmond, 
died and his son, namely, Tadhg Mag Carthaigh, was 
made king in his stead over Desmond.—Mac Gille-Muire,* 
namely, king of Ui-n[D]erca-Cein, was killed by his own 
kinsman.—Ua hAnluain * was killed by his own kinsman 
in treachery. 

Kalends of Jan. on 2nd feria, [4th of the moon,] a.p. [1392 B.] 

1392. Diarmait Mag Eochaga[i]n, namely, chief of Cenel- 
Fiachaigh, died.—Henry (the Turbulent!), son of 

* Aedk.—O’Conor, who died in 
.[1838], supra. 

5 Mac Gille-Muire.—** That is, 
Cu-Uladh O’Morna,” F. M. The 
omission of the explanatory appel- 
lation in the Annals of Ulster and 
4. L. C. shows that the textual 
name had at this time become a 
patronymic for the junior branch, 
occupying Ui-Derca-Cein (bar. of 
Castlereagh, co. Down); the senior, 

who held Leth-Cathail (Lecale, 

same co.) , retaining the original 
designation, O' Morna. 

The son of Gillu- Muire (devotee 
of Mary), who was the eponymous 
head, died in (1276), supra. 

8 Ua hAnluain.—O'Hanlon, king 
of Oriel, A. L. C. 

1392. ! Turbulent. — Literally, 
ungutet ; employed here, according 

to the A. L. C., “per antiphrasim." 
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Neill, 100n, cdbup anonn Epenn, v’eg fae perl Dpe- 
nainod.—Oomnall, mac €np hu: Neill, vo Eabail La 
Toippdelbaé htla n-Domnarll, 100n, pr Cene[or]l-Con- 
aill.—S8luas mop la Niall hla Neill co martib in 
Coicró uime cum Fall an c-8Spavboile 7 nent Sall vo 
Babail vo vo’n cunur rin 7 Seipin Lait 00 mapba con 
cupur yin. — Pinnguala, ingen Magnurpa, me Catal 
hti Conéobuip, vo eg 1n bliabain pi. 

Cat. tan. mh], p, [U* 2:05] Onno "00mm M- ecc 
xc. 11. Oebd, mac Concobuip Mic "Orapmara, pi ThuiBi- 

Laps, ves 7 Catal, a mac, vo batad ag 1mr-0aibne 

ton. Loé-Ce.—Emonn Mag Raknarll, oon, aobup apo- 

vaíms Muinnzp-h€olu[sp, o'es.— I noparhid vo Senum 
00 clainn Mic "'Oiapmaca ap Mac 'Oiapmaca og 7 cpotro 

0 tabaipt 0016 9 4 Céile 7 Domnall ub Mac Diap- 
mata oo mapbad ann 7 Concobup Mac Diapmaca vo 

Eabail ann 7 Rua ub Mac Diapmata vo gabail 
ann 7 epgsal, mac Oonncada prabars 7 a cup a carplen 
Daile-in-cobain 7 a eloE app in bLiaboin. cecna.—(Ceb 
Mac QCCe$a, 100n, paen, o heg.—tTlaca ha heogain, Yoon, 
caipellan 1nnpi-coin, o'heg in bliabain mb quinco! tour 
Occobpip.—Dpian, mac Mhait|-Sh Jeclainn hu; Cheal- 

Lars, 100n, adbup prs hUa®-Manrne, o'eg.—TepBal Mag 
Shampadal[s|n, roon, vaíreó Teallaé-Cataé, roon, rat 
coiccenn vo Clianai’ 7 vo tamaib Epenn, a oul v'eg 
even Care 7 Deallcaine in bliadain nm. Ocur fa | 

1392. °1m—about (temporal), B. 

1393. 14, B. 20, A. **bl., A, B. %om., B. 

3 Feast of St. Brenann.—" St. 

Brandon’s day in Summer," Ma- 

geogheyan (1391). That is, St. 

Brendan of Clonfert, co. Galway, 

whose feast falls on May 16. It is 

called in Summer, to distinguish 
it from the festival of his name- 

sake, the patron of Birr, which 

occurs in Winter (Nov. 29). 

5 Fifth. — By excellence; i.e. 
Ulster. 

4Slain. — In a hand-to-hand 
encounter, by Niall O'Neill, £. M. 

1393. !' 7». — Literally, upon ; 

the surface of the island so appear- 

ing relative to the water. 

3 An attack, etc.—On the death 

of Aedh (first entry of this year) 
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Niall Mor Ua Neill, namely, one fit to be arch-king of 
Ireland, died about the feast of [St.] Drenann?—Domnall, 
son of Henry Ua Neill, was taken prisoner by Toirdel- 
bach Ua Domnuill namely, king of Cenel-Conaill.—A 
great hosting by Niall Ua Neill, with the nobles of the 
Fifth? around him, against the Foreigners of Sraidbhaile 
and sway over the Foreigners was obtained by him on 
that expedition and Seitin White was slain‘ on that expe- 
dition.—Finnghuala, daughter of Maghnus, son of Cathal 
Ua Conchobuir, died this ycar. 

Kalends of Jan. on 4th feria, [15th of the moon, | a.p. 
1393. Aedh, son of Concobur Mac Diarmata, king of 
Magh-Luirg, died and Cathal, his son, was drowned at 
Inis-daighre in! Loch Ce.—Edmond Mag Raghnaill, one 
who was to be arch-chief of Muinter-Eolu[i]s, died—An 
attack 2 was made by the sons of [Aedh] Mac Diarmata 
on [Maelruanaidh] Mac Diarmata junior and battle was 

given ? by them to each other and Domnall Mac Diarmata 
the Black was killed there, and Concobur Mac Diarmata 

was taken prisoner there and Ruaidhri Mac Diarmata the 
Black and Forghal, son of Donnchadh* the Grey, were 
taken prisoners there and put into the castle of Baile-in- 
tobair and they escaped therefrom the same year.—Aedh 
Mac Aedha, namely, a [famous] wright, died.—Matthew 
Ua hEogain, namely, chaplain of Inis-cain, died this year 
on the 5th of the Ides [11th] of October.— Brian, son of 
Mail[-Sh]echlainn Ua Ceallaigh, namely, one worthy to 
be king of Ui-Maine, died.—Ferghal Mag Samradha[i]n; 
namely, chief of Tellach-Eathach, to wit, a general patron 

to the [learned] retinues and companies of Ireland, died be- 

tween Easter ? and May-Day this year. And troubled and 

Maelruanaidh (son of Farrell Mac , described in the text. 

Dermor, who died in [1368], supra) 3 Battle was given. — Add, with 
was made king of Magh-Luirg by | Mageoghegan (1391), **the sons 

Tomaltach Mac Donough of Tirer- | of Hugh were discomfitted.”’ 
rill, 4. L. C. Hence the attack * Donnchadh.—Mac Dermot. 

[1392] 

[1393] 
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cumtaé, bpénaé vama on báp pin.—Rag§narlz, ingen 

eda, mc Lerdlimée hu: Concobmp, 100n, rar mna, 
' eg 1n? bliadain m°.—Envain, ingen Catail óig U1 Con- 

Eobaip, ben Dein, mic Manl[-Sh]eélann hts ChelLanrg, 

7 65 1n buan p1.—' 0Oomnall 7 Emonn, ton, va mac 

Mail[-Shleélann hUí Cealla, vesin* bliabain nm, 
100n, 15 hUa-Manne. 

[Cat tan. u. p. [L^ xx:u:1.*] CCnno Domini 1. ccc? xe.” 
mi? Opian Mac Caba, Conp[c]abta Oipgiatl, o'eg.— 

Tads htla PLannaga[1]n, cmpeé Thumt-Rata, 00 map- 
bad vo clainn Omberd hti Phlannaga[1]n.—fu. Saxon 
(1oon, Ricapour’) vo Eecc a? n-Opinn? a Losmup na 
bliabna ra 7 lapla Maipeip vo Eeés Leip.—1TTlac Siup- 
van, 1o0n, tigepna baile Céa-leatain, 00 mapbab vo 
clainn Sheaan 9” €ipectpa a peall.—g$ilLa-Oomnai$ 
hUa hCogain, opprspel Loéa-h€ipne (1000 in c-orppicel 

piabaé’) 7 peppun 7 aipcinneé innyi-cain, vo eg in 
bliaoain y3.—Mata Mac Filla-Coirgls, bicaip Clain- 

mnp, obnc pepsimo |Cateneap Man.—Lucar* Mac 
Sgoléis1, bic n Cléav-Lupéape! pen” quaopaginca 
quacuop annoy,’ o'heg! in” blicdain pi*. — Comar” og 
mag thbip (roon, pr Lep-Manac’), 1oon, mac an 
Billa bu16, nacup ers hoc anno.’ 

]cat. tan. un. p. [L^ u^] CCnno Domini M.° ccc? xc.» 

u. Prlib Mag Urdip (100n*, Pili’ n a cuai51) vo eg 

in bliadain nm: 1d0n, pr Lep-Manaé (pe* hen bliadain 

pep ap picid‘), roon, for eimB 7 eSnuma 7 copanca a 
1393. com>, ddom., A. 
1394. ‘-Upcompe, B. “bl, A, B, &>= 13925. ocom., A. d4l. m, 

t.h., A; text,B. **om, B. fín.th., A; text, B. 

1395. *bl. A, B. tit]. (also r, m.), t. h., B; om, A. **—1383 >>. 

5 Easter. —April 6 (VII. E). 3 Harvest. — Richard landed at 

1394. ' Constable of Oirgialla.— | Waterford, Oct. 2, 1394. For his 

é Or head of the gallowglasses of | proceedings during hisnine monthe' 

the contrey of Uriell" Mageoghe. | stay in Ireland, see Gilbert's Fice- 

gan (1394). roys, p. 264, sq. 
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saddened are the [learned] companies by that death.—Ragh- 
nailt, daughter of Aedh, son of Feidhlimidh Ua Concho- 
buir, namely, an excellent woman, died this year.—Edain, 
daughter of Cathal Ua Conchobair junior, wife of Brian, 

son of Mail[-Sh]echlainn Ua Cellaigh, died this year.— 
Domnall and Edmond, namely, two sons of Mail[-Sh ]ech- 
lainn Ua Cellaigh, namely, king of Ui-Maine, died this 
year. 

Kalends of Jan. on 5th feria, [26th of the moon,] A.D. 
1394. Brian Mac Caba, Constable of Oirgialla, died.— 

Tadhg Ua Flannagea[i]n, chief of Tuath-Ratha, was killed 
by the sons of David Ua Flannaga[i]n— The king 
of the Saxons (namely, Richard [II.]) came to Ireland 
this Harvest? and the Earl of March ? came with him.— 
Mac Jordan,* namely, lord of the town of Ath-leathan, was 
killed by the sons of John de Exeter in treachery.—Gilla 
Domnaigh Ua hEogain, Official 5 of Loch-Eirne (namely, 
the Grey Official) and parson and herenagh of Inis-cain, died 

this year.—Matthew Mac Gille-Coisgli, vicar of Clain-inis, 

died on the 7th of the Kalends of May [April 25].—Luke 
Mac Sgoloigi,® vicar of Achad-Lurchaire for forty-four 
years, died this year.—Thomas Mag Uidhir junior 
(namely, king of Fir-Manach), that is, son of the 
Black Gillie [Mag Uidhir], was born in this year. 

Kalends of Jan. on 6th feria, [7th of the moon] a.p, 
1395. Philip Mag Uidhir (namely, Philip of the 
[battle-Jaxe) died this year: to wit, king of Fir- 
Manach (for thirty-one years), a man, namely, of hospi- 

3 Earl of March. —See Gilbert, [ not throughout the whole diocese, 
$b.. p. 273 sq. but within a definite area. 

4 Mae Jordan.—De Exeter. 6 Mae Sgoloigi. — Son of the 
5 Official.—The term, it appears | farmer; a name still very common 

from the context, signifies an ec. {in Fermanagh co., where it is 

clesiastic administering the con- | usually anglicised Farmer (O'D. iv. 

tentious jurisdiction of the bishop, ' 730). 

[1393] 

[1394] 

[1396] 
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cpice ap comuprunnas. Ocur pa Lan. Eine 7 QCLba v’a 
élu 7 o'a mmum'. (C* eg pa. bumd Ongta 7 ai&pmiEi 
vecimo repcimo |Calenoar GC ppp. —htla Maile-Ouin? 
Luins 180n, Domnall, oo &abail vo cloinn Qipc Meg 
Urdip a peall a Cepmonn "Oabeo[1]s 7 a coim ipm 
lavmoeotupr pin Leo—(Cn Filla oubB Mag thibip, 
100n, Comar, mac Prlib Meg Uroip, vo Saboil nó Lep- 
Manaé an* bliadbain ~%—Concobup pua, mac Meda 
puad Meg thdip, vo Fabail lemn n- Silla n- 
oub Mag Urbi 7 le hed Mag Ui, 1005, “en- 
bnata[1]]n 1n? Silla ou1b. Concobup mua velog 
uata 1n? buain cetna.— Domnall, mac Muipceptms 
ht: Concobuip, 100n, tigepna Slips 7 16conp | Connacc 
uile, veg 1n bia bain p1 a caiplen Slips, 100n, peccmain 
fia Noolurg, ian m-buard Ong£a 7 aicme. 

(A) 
Cablarg mop (oon, Donc 

na thi namac), mgen 
Catail hU: Conéobuin, 100n, 

insen pus Connacc—1>d0n, 
ben cotcCeaé, tromconars hi, 

(B) 
Cablaig mop, 1ngen Cacait 

hui Conéobuip 7 Pupt na 
cf namao a vent [r]nia 
7 ingen pug Connaéc hi—100n 

(etc., as in A). 

vo bi as pepaib uaipli[b], 100n, Niald hUa "Oomnastt, ní 
Tine—Conartl 7 Hed ha Ruainc, pr Operpne 7 Catal, 
mac Meda Dneipnig hü:1 Concobuin, pioamna Connaéc 7 

rip ails naé aipmiten punn—a heg in bliadain ri, an, m- 

buaró n-atpugsi 7 a hadlacud a Maimyrup na 

Zan, A. 1395. lem, A. 

£1 —1379 c-e, 
?31naeta-, B. 

1395. ! For.—Literally, of. De- 

Sending is the genitive of the infini- 

tive in the original. 
3? In deception.— This consisted in 

seizing the fugitive within pre- 

cincts (cf. 1104, n. 4; 1162, nn. 1, 

2, supra) whither he had fled in the 

belief that the right of sanctuary 

attaching thereto was inviolable. 

Otherwise, he would, doubtless, 

Daire. 

d-, pref., A. **om,, B. 

have tried to effect his escape in a 

different manner. 

8 The black, ete.-— This is a con- 

tinuation of the first entry of the 

present year. 

* Domnall, son of Muircertach.— 
According to the A. 7L. C. (Rolls’ 

ed. ii. 290), he was eponymous head 

(Afac Domnaill, mic Muircertaigh, 

Mac Donnell Mic Murtough) of the 
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tality and prowess and for ! defending his territory against 
neighbours. And Ireland and Scotland were full of his 
fame and report. His death [took place] with victory of 
Unction and penance on the 17th of the Kalends of April 
[March 16].—Ua Maile-Duin of Lurg, namely, Domnall, 
was taken prisoner by the sons of Art Mag Uidir in de- 
ception ? in the Termon of [St.] Dabeog and he was slain 
after he was captured by them.— The black? 
Gillie Mag Ufühir, namely, Thomas, son of Philip 
Mag Uidhir, took the kingship of Fir-Manach this year.— 
Concobur the Red, son of Aedh Mag Uidhir the Red, was 
taken prisoner by the black Gillie Mag Uidhir 
and by Aedh Mag Uidhir, namely, brothers of the 
black Gillie. Concobar the Red escaped from them 
the same year.—Domnall, son of Muircertach * Ua Con- 
cobuir, namely, lord of Sligech and of all the West of 
Connacht, died this year in the castle of Sligech, thut is, 
a week before the Nativity, after victory of Unction aud 
penance. 

(A) (B) 
Cablaigh Mor (namely, Cablaigh Mor, daughter 

Port of the three of Cathal Ua Conchobuirand 
enemies), daughter of Port of the three 
Cathal Ua Conchobuir, that enemies she used to be 

is, daughter of the king of called and daughter of the 
Connacht—to wit, a proper- king of Connacht was she— 

tied woman of great sub- to wit (e/c., as in A). 
stance was she, that lived with noble men, namely, Niall 

Ua Domnaill, king of Tir-Conaill and Aedh Ua Ruairc, 
king of Breifni and Cathal, son of Aedh Ua Concobuir 
the Brefnian, royal heir of Connacht and other men 
that are not reckoned here—died this year, after victory 
of penance and was buried in the Monastery of the Buill. 

O’Conors of Lower (north) Con- 5 Port — enemics. — “ Nicknamed 

naught until 1586, when this branch | the porte and haven of the three 
culled themselves O’Conor (Sligo). | enemies, because she was married 

[1395) 
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Una, ingen Tards hU: Concobun, oon, ben! Leda Meg’ 

Usdip, vo eg in bliadain p1.—8eaan, mac (Cine Meg 
Ui, 00 mapnbad in bliabain 1 ap inncpaCc-opoma- 
baipp vecimo nono [Calendar Sepcembpip.—pPrlip,* mac 
an Billa vu16 Mes din, nacup epc hoc anno. 

A 80b [b ] feat. lan. un. p. [L^ 2.u111.*,] Onno Domini TÍ. ccc xc? 

ui? Ipal hUa Loélamn, voon, ci&epna. Copcumpuas, vo 
mapbad 1! peall Le mac Mic’-gipp-an-abtapoap va 
oipect fein, a n-oiBoil a vepbcomalza, 100n, Marl [-Sh]- 
eflainn ha Loclaimn, o mapb pan pomme pin.—Con- 
cobup, mac €ogain htl: Malle, v0 Sul ap inpoiBi[$] 

a n-laptup Connacc, Luce Luinge: an" Long vo Linad 
0016 v0 maim6 na heccpa pin 7 a m-batab ecep Epinn 
7 Cpano—Mata hua Luinin, 1d0n, mncinneé na 
hQpoa, oon, pep cepoac, ealaonaé evep ban 7 Tenéur 
7 feinm 7 Lei&inn 7 ealaónai$ oi, a ég 1? pexc? Toup 
pDebnuapn. 

]cat. lan. 1. p., [UL xxx. , | Onno Domini fn? ccc? xc.* 

un^ fucapo, mac Ricaipo a Dupe, vo eg a cup enpoi 
na bliadna ra.—8Luagkad mop Le Mac "OonnCarb Thipe- 
hOilella co Maéaipe Chonnacc vo Cungnum Le htla 
ConCobuip n-vonn 7 vo Eabaoup Longponc a Cuipned 
Cinn-eiciS uile co n-a caeparoecc. Map! vo cualad 
hia Concobuin puad yin 7 Mac iliam Dupc—fnac* 
"Oonnéai$ co n-a Eaepardeéc vo Bul co Cuippeé Cinn- 

e1t1§°—00 cnuinnige0un a n-ein nad, 100n, hUa Con- 
cobuip puad 7 Mac William (Dupc*), voon, Tomar 7 

1395. ‘bean, B. &¢==1383 t, 

1396. 4a, A. 746, A; 6 (scribe wrote a character before 6, erased it 

and left the space vacant), D. **bl, A, B. %om., B. 7, pref., B. 

1397. 1}Mup A. "*bL,A, B. btom. B. «*«-—1383**. 

to three husbands, that were pro- | Maguire (king of Fermanagh) and 

fessed enemies to one another," | delivered up to the O'Muldoons, 

Magheoghegan (1395). who slew him in retaliation for the 

6 Slain.—In the F. M. it is stated | murder of Domnall (second entry 

that John was taken prisoner by | of this year). 
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Una, daughter of Tadhg Ua Conchobuir, namely, wife [1395] 
of Aedh Mag Uidhir, died this year.—John, son of Art 
Mag Uidhir, was slain this year on Finntracht-droma- 
bairr, the 19th of the Kalends of September [Aug. 14].— 
Philip, son of the black Gillie Mag Uidhir, was 
born. | 

Kalends of Jan. on 7th feria, [18th of the moon, | A.D. [1396 B.] 
1396. Irial Ua Lochlainn, namely, lord of Corcumruadh, 
was killed in treachery by the son of Mac-girr-an- 
adhasdair! of his own sept, in revenge of his foster-brother, 
that is, Mail[-Sh]echlainn Ua Lochlainn, whom he? killed 
before that.—Concobur, son of Eogan Ua Maille, went, a 
ship’s crew, to make an attack in the West of Connacht: 
the ship was filled by them with the valuables got on? 
that expedition and they were drowned‘ between Ireland 

and Ara.—Matthew Ua Luinin, herenagh of the Ard, 
namely, an expert, learned man both in* poetry and history 
and melody and literature and other arta, died on the 6th 
of the Ides [8th] of February. 

Kalends of Jan. on 2nd feria, [29th of the moon,] A.D. (1897 

1397. Richard, son of Richard de Burgh, died in the 

beginning of the Spring of this year.— A great hosting by 
Mac Donnchaidh of Tir-Oilella to the Plain of Connacht, 

to aid Ua Conchobuir the Brown and they all encamped 
with their herds on the Curragh of Cenn-eitigh. When 
Ua Concobuir the Red and Mac William de Burgh heard 
that—that Mac Donnchaidh went with his herds to the 
Curragh of Cenn-eitigh—they assembled into one place, 
namely, Ua Concobuir the Red and Mac William (de 

1396. ! Mac-girr-an-adhasdair.— 3 Got on.—Literally, of (i. e. the 
Son of the dwarf of the halter; an ap- | result of the piracy). 
parently ignominious soubriquet, * Drowned.—“ But one man only, 

the origin of which is unknown to | that escaped by some hard shift," 
me. Mageogbegan (1396). 

3 He.—Irial O'Loughlin, 5 Both in.—Literally, between. — 
C 
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34 |. OCNNOCLOD ubcoh. 

clann Catal org hti Conéobuip 7 clann (QCeóa Mic 
Dianmaca | 7 cormtinol galloglaé Connaéc papu. Tu- 
caoup nnpoiBro an Longpopc htl: Concobmp ouinn 7 m 

paibe ha Concobuip pei ann 1n can pin. Nip motor 
tmonno Mac Vonnéad an plums pin no co cainic? htla® 

Concobuip puad ponn, mop mapcpluag, Curgi “ran nad a 
poibe n-a Longpopc. “Oo mapbad 1moppo Mac "Oonn- 
Caro annpin 7 Web caeé, mac Meda, mic Toippoelbars 
hth Concobump 7 Diapmait Mac Vonnéars, 1d0n, abbup 

ws O-nOilella 7 va mac Ruarón, mc Marlpuanmgs 
Mic Vonnéad 7 Apc, mac Catal cle — Mic Vonn- 
éa1d 7 Cu-aicne, mac Con-aitne hUí Concobmp 7 Mac 
Suibne, 100n, Conpoabla Connaéc o pliab’ pp 7 Vonnéad 
Mac Suibne 7 Donnylerbe Mac Suibne, 100n, va vepbnai- 

tap Mic Suibne, 7 Concobup Mac 8ui6ne 7 eCca 1mda 
ali naé pecup a n-aipim analinmuipecc. Ocup m recun 
fim no auth ap na heoalaib pé ann vo buoib 7 0’e- 
éaib 7 'o'eroet. Mup vo cualad O Concobuip vonn in 
marom vo tabaipt 7 Mac Oonnéad vo mapbab 7 a 
farplongpone fein vo vul »'a TReop, vo cuard pac Caepai- 
dete hU1 Concobuip puai 7 clainni mic Pherblimte* 7 m 
pecup aapimh na cpeié. fan" dof pigne, an a Unmuipecc. 

Ocup ap cnorccó na cec feile Muipe oLhosmup vo 
ponad na gnima pa. 

Lerdlim1d, mac Catal | hl Concobup 7 OubgsalL 
Mac Domnall vo Eecz vapeip 1n thaoma pin co ceé [t1] 
"Oomnatill 7 pgela 1n hadma d'moiyin 0 7 ho? 'Oom- 

1397. 3-5 B. 20, A. *-mió, B. ? mantle piu—along with them, B. 
ez—bb, ff 9m., A. 

1397. 1 Whereupon. — Supply: ? Mountain.—'The Corlieu moun- 

Mac Donough and his people were | tain between the cos. Roscommon 
defeated, F. M. (1397). and Sligo. 

Here, on the right margin of D, 3 Northwards.—Literally, down- 

the text-hand wrote: Mavom Cup- | wards. Similarly, in the next para. 
qos Cinn-eitig-—Defeat of the Cur- | graph, for northern part, the 

ragh of Cenn-eitigh. original has lower part. 
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Burgh), that is, Thomas and the sons of Cathal junior 
Ua Conchobuir and the sons of Aedh Mac Diarmata and 
the muster of the gallowglasses of Connacht along with 
them. They delivered an assault on the camp of Ua 
Concobuir the Brown and Ua Concobuir [the Brown] was 
not there himself at that time. Howbeit, Mac Donnchaidh 

perceived not that host, until Ua Concobuir the Red came, 
[with] a large horse-host, upon him into the place where 
he was in his camp. Whereupon! there were then slain 
Mac Donnchaidh and Aedh Blind[-eye], son of Aedh, son 
of Toirdelbach Ua Concobuir and Diarmait Mac Donn- 
chaidh, that is, the future king of Tir-Oilella and two 

sons of Ruaidhri, son of Mailruanaigh Mac Donnchaidh 
and Art, son of Cathal Mac Donnchaidh the Cleric and 

Cu-aithne, son of Cu-aithne Ua Concobuir and Mac Suibne, 
namely, Constable of Connacht from the mountain? north- 
wards? and Donnchadh Mae Suibne and Donnsleibe Mac 
Suibne, that is, two brothers of Mac Suibne and Concobur. 

Mac Suibne and many others were slain** that it is not pos- 
sible to reckon for their number. And itis not possible to 
put tale or reckoning on the chattels that were found there 
of beeves and horses and apparel. "When O'Concobuir the 
Brown learned that the defeat was inflicted and Mac 

Donnchaidh slain and his own encampment gone into 
their power. he made for the prey* of Ua Concobuir the 
Red and of the sons of [Aedh] son of Feidhlimidh. And 
it is not possible to reckon those spoils that he made for 
their number. And on the Vigil** of the first feast of 
Mary in Harvest [Aug. 14] these deeds were done. 

Feidhlimidh, son of Cathal [junior] Ua Concobuir and 
Dubhghall Mac Domnaill went after that defeat to the 
house of Ua Domnaill and told him news of the defeat 

% Many—slain.—Literally, many | therewith as far as Leitrim, Mageo- 

other feats [of slaughter]; by me- | ghegan (1397). 
tonomy for the alain. *« Vigil. — Literally, fast: here, 

. by synecdoche, signifying the vigil 

$ Prey.—Thevictorshad marched | of the festival. 

c 2 

[1897] 
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36 ONNaLO ubLcoh. 

nay. anair) Leo: Cappm. hua Domnall co n-a anol 

v0 tect Le clmnn Catml Hig Caippms 7 Oilellang vo 
«nol 1 n-a n-agard. ha Domnall co n-a plums v0 

Sul co Inccan Tipe-hOilella 7 gupan Menac. Tih 7 

apbanna vo Lopcad Leo ann 7 mac Copmanc. mc Ruarops, 

v apgmn vb. Maelpuanms Mac Vonncard vo Sabal 
o&ennu[1]r Chipe-Oilella in can yin. Cop 7 cengal vo 

Senum vo Mac "Donncaio 7 do hula “Domnall pe ceile 
7 v0 clainn Catal oig 7 9 hUa 'Oub5oa 7 vo hula €a£pa- 
htla "'Oomnaxll vo bul v'a DE fem von cupur pn 7 

clann Catal vo vecc a Cainpfa ap a cop pin 7 Muinn- 
tep-Ompnin 7 Mac 'Oomnaill Salloglaé co n-a clann. 

Mumpceprac bacac, mac Domnall, vo bet a Laya- 
calle :n van yin 7 an mero taims do sallogslacaiB Mic 

Shuibne beo o mhavom Cupms | Cinnems papip annpin, 
fa Oomnall Mac 8u1bne 7 pa hUa n-Ca£pa twaptapac. 

inopoibio Do oenum vo flluipcepcac bacaé 7 vo015 pn 

mle ap clan Cata óig co Lip-in-voill 7 co Dun- 

Dnenorgp. hla "Oomnaill vo teéc, becan buibne, a 
cenn cLainní Catal 7 cporo. vo Cabaipc vob pa. Dun- 
Dpenoig 7 an cporo vo bpipeb ap clainn Chatail 7 

fhapcup Mac "'Oomnaill vo mapbao inna 7 a mac, 

Yoon, “Oubgall Mac” Domnall’ 7 Eoin Mac 81b&ig do 
manbad ann por 7 monan v0 $aLLogLacai6 nac aipmitep® 

1397. *-$vep, A. 

5 As far as.—Literally, and to. 

6 Ruaidhri.—Mac Donough (Mac 

Donnchaidh). 
7 Took the lordship.—For the king 

and next heir of Tirerrill (Tir-Oil- 
ella) were both alain in the action 

of August 14. 

8 Compact, etc. — According to 

Mageoghegan, Mac Donough and 

O'Hara gave hostages to O'Donnell 

and thesons of Cathal. O'Donnell, 

the sequel shows, undertook, in 

return, to aid the others in holding 
Carbury (Cairbre). 

9 Returned.— Literally, went. 
10 Into Cairbre.— For the purpose 

of partitioning it amongst them. 
The account in the F. M. states 

that & dispute arose respecting the 
division, to arrange which O'Don- 

nell returned on the morrow, with 

a small body of horse. 

1 Muircertach. — Lord of Car- 

bury. 
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and asked Ua Domnaill to go with them into Cairpre. 
Ua Domnaill with his muster came with the sons of 
Cathal junior. The men of Cairpre and Tir-Oilella mus- 
tered against them. Ua Domnaill with his host went to 
the northern part of Tir-Oilella as far as® the Meeting- 
Field. Houses and crops were burned by them there and 
the son of Cormac, son of Ruaidhrí, was despoiled by 
them. Maelruanaigh Mac Donnchaidh took the lordship ’ 
of Tir-Oilella at that time. Compact? and alliance were 
made by [Maelruanaigh] Mac Donnchaidh and by Ua 
Domnaill and by the sons of Cathal junior and by Ua 
Dubhda and by [the Eastern] Ua hEaghra with each 
other. Ua Domnaill returned? to his own country on 
that occasion and the sons of Cathal junior and the 

Muinter-Duirnin und Mac Domnaill the Gallowglass with 
his sons went into Cairbre ! in accordance with that com- 
pact. 

Muircertach" the Lame, son of Domnall,!? was in Fasa- 

caille at that time and as many of the gallowglasses of 
Mac Suibhne as came alive from the defeat of the Curragh 
of Cenn-eitigh were along with him there, under Domnall 
Mac Suibne and under the Western Ua Eaghra. An 
offensive march was made by Muircertach the Lame and 
by all those on the sons of Cathal junior to Lis-in-doill 
and to Bun-Brenoigi. Ua Domnaill came,!3 [with] a small 
force, to join the sons of Cathal and battle was given by 
them beside Bun-Brenoigi and the battle went against 
the sons of Cathal. And Marcus Mac Domnaill was slain 
in it and his son, namely, Dubghall Mac Domnaill and 
John Mac Ritig[h] were slain there also and many of the 
gallowglasses that are not reckoned here. Great forays were 

13 Domnall.—See 1395, note 4, 4 Went against. —Literally, was 
supra. broken on. 

13 Came. — This proves that 

O'Donnell aided his allies in their Here, on the left margin of B, 

vain effort to retain Carbury. another hand wrote: Marom Dun- 

[1397] 
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annpo. Cpeca mopa vo denum vo clainn Domnall, 
mic flluipcepcoiB hts Concobup, ap clainn Catarl oig 
hti: Concobuip 7 clann Catal vo cup cap? Eipne anunn 
apip. Op cporcad na feile Muipe moipe vo ponad 
na gnima ma ule. 

Niall (Niall mop hUa Nell’), mac Leda thoip hth 
Neill, mpoms Ulad 7 1mcopnumaé Epenm, vo és 1n 

bliadain 1, ae m-buard OnEca 7 aitpi—e. Ocup a mac 
20 piéad “n-a 1na$, 1o0n, Niall og hUa Neill. 

(Ope (oon! Ops Curte'), mac Philib na tuarde Mheg 
Urtip, v0 thapbad vupéun parsoe pepaimo [Calenoar 
lanuapn, 100n, la feile Stephan, 1397 (Cnno "Domim, 
Le cloinn Mheg Shamnasaí: ]n*) 

feat Van. 11. p. [U^ ̂ , ] Onno Domini Th. ccc? gc. uin.” 

"Oambié hUa "Ouibgenna[1]n, ollam uapal ne" reancay", 
0 eg a° vorué Enpmg§s na bliadna pa. —8L05a6 mop Le 
Wiall óg htla Neill, 1o0n, ní ULad, vocum htl: Domnall 
7 mpan oon cupup Tin no gu paims TRaimran Era- 
num 7 0 aps rad an floimrporp pa n-a hinnmup 7 pa 
n-a hellaii6. 7 Tip-|CLeda vo tilliud Leip 0'n cupur 
yin. "Opem! vo muinntip hi Domnall vo ~abarpe 
cocaip T0 n t-pluags 7 Leds, mac pepBail hti Ruaipo, vo 
gabail vo'n cupup pin. Ocup htla Neill vo teéc va 
hE—Sluakad Le Mac Uilliam Dupe, voon, Tomar a 
Dupe 7 leir hUa Concobmp puad 7 Le clainn Catal 
oig 7 Le clann Mic "Orapmaca 7 vceéc a cme Mic 

1897. San—on, B. s£ lm. th, B; om. A. 5» 80o, t. m., n. t. h., 

A; om. B. ti over Ont, (A) MS. 

1398. !-eam, B. ^**bLl, A, B. »&>om,, A. “Cin bliaboain r—t^is 

year, B. 

Dnenoige anyo—The defeat of Bun- | leaves no doubt that the festival of 
Brenoige [is described] Aere. the Nativity (Sep. 8) is here in- 

J5 Great feast of Mary,--Though | tended. 
August 15 is thus called in the 16 Niall, ete.—Given in the F. M. 
Calendar of Oengus, the context | under 1308. But the creteria of 
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made by the sons of Domnall, son of Muircertach Ua Con- 
cobuir, on the sons of Cathal junior Ua Concobuir and the 
sons of Cathal were put across the Erne to the far side again. 
On the Vigil of the great feast of Mary ® all these deeds 
were done. 

Niall'? (Niall Mor Ua Neill), son of Aedh Mor Ua Neill, 
arch-king of Ulster and contender [for the kingship] of 
Ireland, died this year, after victory of Unction and pen- 
ance. And his son, namely, Niall Ua Neill junior, wus 
made king in his stead. 

(Art (namely, Art of Cuil), son of Philip Mag Uidhir 
of the [battle-]axe, was killed by the shot of 
an arrow on the 7th of the Kalends of January [I ̂c. 26], 
that is, the feast day of [St.] Stephen, a.p. 1397 by the 
sons of Mag Shamhragha[i]n.) 

Kalends of Jan. on 3rd feria, [10th of the moon,] a.p. 
1398. David Ua Duibgenna[i]n eminent professor in 
history, died in the beginning of the Spring of this 
year.—A great hosting by Niall Ua Neill junior, namely, 
king of Ulster, against Ua Domnaill and he stayed not on 
that expedition until he reached the Monastery of Es- 
ruadh. And they pillaged the Monastery in its wealth 
and in its herds and Tir-Aedha was destroyed by him on 
that expedition. A party of the people of Ua Domnaill 
gave battle to the host and Aedh, son of Ferghal Ua 
Ruairc, was taken prisoner on that occasion. And Ua 
Neill went! to his own house.—A hosting by Mac William 
de Burgh, namely, Thomas de Burgh and by Ua 
Concobuir the Red and by the sons of Cathal junior and 
by the sons of Mac Diarmata: and they came into the 

the present entry are apparently too | home without loss and in safety," 
precise to be erroneous respecting | Mageoghegan (1398). 

the year. ? Mac Diarmata.—Hugh (Aedh), 
1398. 1 Went, etc.—'* Returned | who died in 1393, supra. 

[1397] 

[1398] 
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"Oonnéa1$ 0016 7 an cip o rhilliuo co Leip Leo. Con- 
Cobup og Mac "Orapmaca 7 a bpataip vo bul vo éuap- 
caéud? a Tui-Luipg o'n c-pluak pin. . Mac Orapmaca 
0 cect an ordci fin co Maimypup na Ouille 7 a puoi 
pe 0 bia inne oo? Cup? ap Capparg Loga-Ce. Lops 
na reóna opasatl vo clainn Mic Oianmaca 7 a Len- 

mum voi6 ap a long co hec-[opumm Tipe-Opiuin 7 
vempoLlL €é-Opoma vo Lopca$ Leo ap Mac n-Diapmaca. 
Ocup a bpataip v0 mapbab ann, 100n, Concobun Mac 
DOrapmaca 7 mopan oo muinntipn Mic "Oianmaca v0 

mapbad Leo 7 a n-ei6 7 a n-ern1— DO buan 916. Ocur 

a n-amtecc cap a n-ar. map‘ apoibe 1n pluags cecna 71 
apoaile*—1noparéd to Senum vo Muipceptaé hla Con- 
cobuip ap htla n-"Oomnaill a Tip-Ceda 7 m puc re an 
eoal in can pin. Ocur a n-inntod, o naé pucaocup, co 
h€y-puard® Ces ha Ouipnin vo bpei£. onna ann pin 
7 impuagad vo éabainc 0016 pa Del-ata-penaé co cpoday 
copsanaé. "Oo Loiceb eat CCeba ann pin 7 vo Leagad e 

pein 7 puc ciub an c-plums ap ann pin 7 00 mapbaoun 

e.—Mupéad ban hUa LepEal, 100n, par mic cars, v'eg 

in bliabain p1 1 n-a TIE foin,* man” buard? n-aitpibe*. — 
laplat Der-Muman v’eg in bliadain T1, 100Nn, Fepord 7 
ra lan Eine va esaine—Ruardm, mac Leda Mes 
Urdip, eg. 

1398. *-ugud, B. *-8 v0 éuip (preterite), B. “mun, A. 5-5, B. *-b, B. 
4*4om., B. “éin m-buavó—after victory, B. * Here, r. m., t. h., B, is: 

Beporo, Tanta—Gerald, Lari, 

3 Conchobur.—Son of the Hugh | the present tribal feud between the 
just mentioned. Mac Dermots, see 1393, note 2, 

* Mac Diarmata. —Maelruanaigh, | supra. 

king of Magh-Luirg (Moylurg, 5 Killed him.—That is, he was 
in bar. of Boyle, co. Roscommon). | trampled to death by his own 
The A. Z. C. and Mageoghegan | people in pursuit of the vanquished. 
state that he was taken prisoner 6 Gerald.— ** A. nobleman of 
on this occasion. For the cause of | wonderfull bountie, mirth, cheer. 
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country of Mac Donnchaidh and the territory was com- 
pletely destroyed by them. Conchobur" Mac Diarmata, 
junior and his kinsman[-men] went from that host to 
reconnoitre Magh-Lurig. Mac Diarmata* came that night 
to the Monastery of the Buill and what food he found 
therein he put on the Rock of Loch-Ce. The track of the 
force was got by the sons of Mac Diarmata? and they 
followed them on their track to Ech-druim of Tir-Briuin 
and the church of Ech-druim was burned by them on Mac 
Diarmata. And his brother, namely, Concobur Mac 
Diarmata, was killed there and many of the people of 
Mac Diarmata were killed by them and their horses and 
accoutrements were [forcibly] taken from them. And 
then they [the reconnoitring party] went back to where 
the host was and so on.—An attack was made by 
Muircertach Ua Concobuir on Ua Domnaill in Tir-Aedha 
and he seized no property that time. And they turned, as 
they seized it not, to Es-ruadh. Aedh Ua Duirnin over- 
took them there and inflicted defeat on them courageously, 
triumphantly near Bel-atha-Senaigh. The horse of Aedh 
was injured there and he himself was thrown and the thick 
of the host overtook him there and they killed him.5—. 
Murchadh Ua Ferghail the Fair, namely, an excellent son 
of a chief, died this year in his own house, after victory 
of penance.—The Earl of Desmond, namely, Gerald,® died 
this year and Ireland was full [of the fame] of his know- 
ledge.—Ruaidhri, son of Aedh Mag Uidhir, died. 

fullness in conversation, easie of | Irish learning & professors thereof 
access, charitable in his deeds; a | in greatest reverence of all the 
wetty and engenious composer of | English of Ireland, died penetently 
Irish poetrie, a learned and pro- | after receipt of the Sacraments 
found chronicler : and, in fine, one | of Holy Church in due forme," 
of the English nobility that had | Mageoghegan (1398). 

[1398] 



42 onNalo uLocoh. 

}cat. lan. 111. p [L^ ox.1.*,] Onno Domini Tn. ccc.’ zc.* 

1x5 Ri Saran vo ecc a n-Epinn an bliadain 71.—Inopor- 
£15 to denum Le hUaConcobuip puad 7 Le Mac n-Drap- 
maca ap Clainn-Oonnéad Tipe-hOilella 7 a n-oula 
co Mag-Tuiped. Cpeéa mona vo benum 01b anoyin.' 
Clann-VDonnéad vo bret oppa 7 Murpcencaé, mac 
Oomnall hti: Concobmp 7 marom mop vo tabaine 
ronno (1o0n,^ fon htla Concobuip*) anvopin 7 Somaple 
bu1de Mac "DomnaiLL* vo mapba$ ann co n-a muinnen. 
—ljapla “Oer-Muman vo batub, voon, 8eoan lapLa, 
iin? 81i. — Comar, mac Catal ht: P'epnBoiL, v0 map- 
bab 'n-a baile pein Le Sallaib 7 Le Dapun "Oealgna (no, 
"Oelbna!) 7 apaile.—Catal, mac Rua ón Mes tibi, 
vo mapbad La hOogan, mac Neill ors hui Neill, in 
bliavain T1; ouooecimo* }catlenvap (Cugumot. 

81a[0.] CaL. tan. u. p. [U* 51], Onno "0omim fr^ ecce? Dpfan 

B T17c 

htla Opiann, roon, pi Cuab-Tluman, v'eg in bliabain p. 
Tomppoelbat, mac Mupéada hui Den, oon, Leécpoman 
Tuad-Muman, 9 eg trín" Sarhnad pa”.—Ced htla"Oonn- 
Eada, ves, 100n, ní Eoganatca Loca-Lein.—Toippoelbaé, 
mac Mail-Muipe Mic Shurbne, 100n, ciSepna Lanac,v'és- 
— | Cu-Ulod htla Neill, roon, mac Neill moip, mic 

1399. lanpm. B. ?-mü, B. *c-8., A. **bl, A, B. **— 18925. 
ee after batud, B. 43f. m., t. h, A; om., B. Delbhna is the correct 
form. **under 1. t.h., A; om. B. 

1400. **bl, A, B. *"*'om., B. 

1399. ! 7299.— The entries of this 

year, except the third and fifth 
which &re omitted, are dated 1898 

in the A. L. C. But the first item 

goes to prove that the Ulster 

chronology is correct. 

3 King of the Saxons.--Richard II. 
landed the second time at Water- 

ford on the Ist of June in this 

year. For his fateful visit, see 

Gilbert, Viceroys, p. 280 aq. 

3 Muircertach. —O'Donovan, by 
an amazing overeight, says (iv. 

763) that the mention of Murtough 
is misplaced here: it having been 
already stated (ib. 760-1) that he 

* was slain at Ballyshannon by the 

O’Duirnins.” The entry in ques- 
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Kalends of Jan. on 4th feria, [21st of the moon,] «ap. 

1399. The king of the Saxons? came to Ireland this 
year.—An attack was made by Ua Concobuir the Red and 
by Mac Diarmata on the Clann-Donnchaidh of Tir-Oilella 
and they went to Magh-Tuiredh. Great forays were 
made by them there. The Clann-Donnchaidh and Muir- 
certach,? son of Domnall Ua Concobuir, overtook them and 
great defeat was inflicted upon them (namely, upon Ua 
Concobuir) there and Somairle Mac Domnaill the Tawny 
was slain there with his people.—The Earl of Desmond, 
namely, Earl John, was drowned in the Suir.—Thomas, 
son of Cathal Ua Ferghail, was killed in his own town by 
the Foreigners und by the Baron of Delbhna and so on.$— 
Cathal, son of Ruaidhri Mag Uidhir, was killed by Eoghan, 

son of Niall Ua Neill junior, this year, on the 12th of the 
Kalends of August [July 21]. 

[1399] 

Kalends of Jan. on 5th feria, [2nd of the moon,] 4.p. [1400 B.] 
1400. | Brian? Ua Briain, king of Thomond, died this 
year.—Toirdhelbach, son of Murchadh ? Ua Briain, prop 
of Thomond, died in thisSummer.— Aedh Ua Donnchadha, 

namely, king of the Eoghanacht of Loch-Lein, died.— 
Toirdelbach, son of Mail-Muire Mac Suibhne, namely, 

lord of Fanat, died.—Cu-Uladh Ua Neill, namely, son of 

tion, which the F. M. took from 

these Annals (the fourth of 1398, 
supra), states, on the contrary, that 

it was Hugh O'Duirnin who was 

killed on the occasion. 
* And so on.— The compiler, 

namely, deemed it beside the pur- 

pose to transcribe the fuller 
account. One of the kind, not 

- improbably the obit he had before 

him, is given in the A. Z. C. 
1400. !7400.—AÀ1]l the entries 

of this year, except the eighth, 
ninth and tenth, which are not 

given, are dated 1399 in the A. L. C, 
(and PF. M.) But at the same 

year the 4. L. C. place the death 
of Primate Colton, which did not 

occur until 1404 (Ware, ed. Harris, 
p. 84). 

? Brian.—Son of Mahon, who 

died in [1360], supra. 
3 Murchadh.—“ Murrough of the 

Fern ;" ob. 1883, supra. 



44 onNnolo ulocon. 

QCeba hth Neill, o'eg 1! PoBmup? na blicdna pa.—ferd- 

Um1$?, mac Caoin hUí Conéobmp, v’eg, 100n, aobup ps 
hUa-Larl§14,100n, a HE hU: RoiBirl Lans, "pa bliadain p1.— 

"Oomnall, mac Filla-ipu puard htl: Rar¥=illar, 9 eg — 

Seaan, mac Dmain, mc Mupéada hti Ten, voon, 
vairec Tfüumnope-hOCn&aile, o eg.—8eann ha Ciana[1]n, 
aincinneé Pepainn? Muinnapr-Cianalijn 1 Clamn-my* 

Loga-h€nne 7’ renéar[b] ononaé, v’hes’.—CCrnlaim, mac 
vb, mic Crhlam, mic “Ounn Chappars Meg Urdip, 
1o0n, taped Mumnzipe-Peovacal[s]n, ves pprore Nonar 
Man.—€ua, ingen in comapba htl: Taréhs, nobili 

puella, obiic.—' "Oomnall, mac Seainn, mic 'Oomnaitt 

hü: pep5ail, vo Baboil caipibeCca na / hOCnBonle in 
bliadain q1— Cabs hUa Cenbaill vo Eabarl 'o'lapLa* 
Up-Muman‘ an bliudain pi 

[Cat tan. mh]. p. [U^ 20:5;] (nno Domini M.° ccce.°.° 
ed htla Mailmuad o'eg in" bliaboinn p15, 100n, pr Lep- 

Ceall.—Ruaibpi mac Cine Meg Qengupa, voon, pi 
hUla-nGataé ULad, vo. mapbad Le clainn Con-Ulad hu: 
Neill 7 le [a] vepbpataip pein, 1oon, Cacbapp Mag 
Cengura.—Tabs htla Cepbaill, roon, pr Erle, vo elog 
o lapla Up-Muman a belaé-Sabpain.—Sluak mop Le 

Niall og hUa Neill, 100n, Le us Ulad, a Tip-Conaltl, 
sup’mll pe mopan v'apbannaib an cipe. Ocup e 7 
paine 00 buain ve DON cupup yin. 

1400. 4a, A. 3Toó-, A. *-Um, B. *hüib-, A. mn (art.), B. 5-6, 
A. **mamcmneé Claen-mnpi — herenagh of Claen-inis, B. *0m., A. 

Perhaps the compiler meant that O'Keenan died on May 6. * te tapta 
—by (the) Earl, B. * Der-Muman—Desmond, B. 

1401. **bl, A, B. >>om., B. 

4 Died.—-Of the plague, F. M. 7 Domnall, ete—A continuation 
* Amhlaim, etc. — Given under | of the seventh entry of the present 

1399 in the F. M. year. 

$Ua Taichligh.—Probably the 8 Tadhg, etc.—See the third item 
person who died in 1390, supra. of the following year. 
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Niall Mor, son of Aedh Ua Neill, died * in the Harvest of 

this year.—Feidhlimidh, son of Cathair Ua Conchobuir, 

namely, one who was to be king of Ui-Failghi, died* in 
the house of Ua Raighillaigh this year.—Domnall, son of 
Gilla-Isu Ua Raighillaigh the Red, died.—John, son of 
Brian, son of Murchadh Ua Ferghail, namely, chief of 

Muinter-hAnghaile, died.—John Ua Ciane[i]n, herenagh 
of the land of Muinter-Ciana[i ]n in Clain-inis of Loch- 

Erne and an honourable historian, died.—A mhlaim,5 son 

of Philip, son of Amhlaim, son of Donn Mag Uidhir the 
Rough, namely, chief of Muinter-Peodacha{i]n, died on 
the 2nd of the Nones [6th] of May.—Eva, daughter of the 
Superior Ua Taichligh,® a noble damsel, died.— Domnall,’ 

son of John, son of Domnall Ua Ferghail, took the chief- 

ship of the hAnghaile this year.—Tadhg $ Ua Cerbaill 
was taken prisoner by the Earl of Ormond this year. 

Kalends of Jan. on 7th feria, [13th of the moon,] a.p. 
1401! Aedh Ua Mailmuaidh, namely, king of Fir-Ceall, 
died this year.—Ruaidhri, son of Art Mag Aengusa, 
namely, king of the Ui-Eathach of Ulidia, was killed by 
the sons of Cu-Uladh Ua Neill and by his own brother, 
that is, Cathbarr Mag Aengusa.—Tadhg Ua Cerbaill, 

namely, king of Eli, escaped from the Earl of Ormond 
from the Pass of Gabran.—A great host [was led] by Niall 
Ua Neill junior, namely, by the king of Ulster, into Tir- 
Conaill, so that he destroyed much of the crops of the 

country. And horses and people were taken from him on 
that expedition. 

— —Ó 

1401. !7407.—A1ll the entries | But they likewise date the arrival 
of this year are dated 1400 in the | of Prince Thomas of Lancaster at 
A. L. C. and (except the third, | 1400, although it did not occur. 
which is omitted) in the F. M. | until Nov. 1401. 

[1400] 

[1401] 



A 81b 

B 77d 
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(A) 
Mac Magnurpa Megs Usdin, 

soon, Filla-Pacnaig (7° va 
n—point1 1n Filla butrbe*), 
'0 ef do Cuslinn do lige? D0 a 

N—Vepred Lai: 1D0N, TO COIC- 

cenn, ciatlconatg yin ‘vob’ 
fepp emeé bid 7 154 DO bi 
1 n-« aimpip 7 amate. 

cNNOLo uLccoh. 

(B) | 
Mac Magnura Megs Usdin, 

100n, Fila-Pacnars, o'a n- 

point: an Hilla burde, 

a eg vo curlinn vo Liged 

$0 a n-oeneó Lar: 10D0N, 

bpugard coiccCenn, congaipec 
vob’ fepp 1 n-a ampi tn 

Fer Tn. 

Seaan, mac Pilib, mic Filla-ipa puard hui Rail Lon E, 
roon, tt. Operpne, oon, pep | eimi 7 e&numa 7 a umypli 
fein vo conngbail, a eg 1 n-a moa pein a Tulamé- 

Mongain vo bids 7 a avlacud! in? arbc1 cecna spine 
Caban'. Seécmain ap mmr pia Nooluic? pin. 

}cat. fan. 1. p, [L^ xxi1.*] Onno Comin Tn. cecc? 

1.” Coinne do venam vo htla Neill, 100n, oo Niall og 
7 vhUa Domnall an Cael-mper'7 16 00 Denum etonpa’. 
Ocup hUa Domnall vo tabaipt | umla vo hUa Neill 
oon oul pin®=.—Manrl[-Shleaélann, mac Uslliam hth 
Cell, voon, pr hUa-Maine, 100n, pep. Lan v’emeé 7 
o mtne’ 7° oppinne’s a eg ian m-buard n-am. $6" 
v0 benum vo SiL-Cella1& pe ceile an can pin 7 ci&ep- 
nup hUa-Maine vo £abaipc vo Concobup hula Cella". 
—Copmac Mac Opana{ijn, voon, carped Copco-QCCLann, 

20 manbad va bpmtpib pei a pell. — Cosad mon 
even (Toippovelbac’) hUa n-"OomnoiLL, ní Tipr-Conarlt 7 
pian, mac Enpr hüi Neill. Omran vo Cup. plume 1 
1401. avlucad,B. ?an, A. ?fWNollug. B. °° = 1379¢°. 
1402. !.rp, B. **bL, A, BR. *'imnu 7—therein (the meeting) and 

(Remainder of this and part of next line are left vacant), A. “ o'eánum 

—of prowess, B. 440m., B. **Concobup hla Ceatlarg vo pigad 1 n-a 
ting—Concobur Ua Ceallaigh was made king after him, B. t — 1392. 

1402. !7402.—In the A. L. C., 
all the entries, with exception 

of the first and last; in the F, ., 

3 That burst in him.—Literally, 

that was allowed [to run) for him; 

ie., that could not be stanched. 
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(A) 
The son of Maghnus Mag 

Uidhir, namely, Gilla-Pat- 

raig (and he used to be called 

The Tawny Gillie), 

died of a vein that burst in 

him* at the close of day: to 

wit, & man of general good- 
ness and of considerable sub- 

stance, who was of the best 

47 

(B) 
The son of Maghnus Mag 

Uidhir, namely, Gilla-Pat- 

raig, who used to be called 
The Tawny Gillie, 

died of a vein that burst in 

him? at the close of day: a 
general, famed entertainer, 
that was the best in his time 
[ was] that man. 

generosity in food and drink that waa in his time, and so on. 

John, son of Philip, son of Gilla-Isu Ua Raighillaigh 

the Red, namely, king of Breifni, to wit, a man of 

generosity and prowess and who upheld his own dignity, 
died of a fit in his own bed in Tulach-Mongain and was 
buried the same night in Cavan. A week over a month 
before the Nativity [Dec. 25th] that [happened]. 

Kalends of Jan. on Ist feria, [24th of the moon,] a.p. 
1102. A meeting was held by Ua Neill, namely, by 
Niall junior and by Ua Domnaill at Narrow-water and 
peace was made between them. And? Ua Domnaill 
rendered submission to Ua Neill on that occasion.— 
Mail[-Sh]echlainn, son of William Ua Cellaigh, namely, 
king of Ui-Maine, to wit, a man full of generosity and of 
knowledge and of sincerity, died after victory of penance. 
Peace was mutually made by the Sil-Cellaigh that time 
and the lordship of Ui-Maine was given to Concobur? 
Ua Cellaigh.—Cormac Mac Brana[i]n, namely, chief of 
Corco-Achlann, was killed by his own kinsmen in 
treachery.—Great war [arose] between (Toirdelbach) Ua 
Domnaill, king of Tir-Conaill and Brian, son of Henry Ua 

omission of O'Donnell's submission 

to O'Neill may have arisen from the 
blank in the A text. 

3 Concobur. —Son of the late king. 

all, save the last, are given under 

1401. But the Ulster dating is 

more likely to be accurate. 
3 And, ete.—The Four Masters’ 

[1401 | 

[1402] 
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n-ein nó 7 mororkid vot tabaipc* fon poplongpopc 
hti: Domnall 7 marom vo tobac & toraé La ap* hua 
n-Oomnaill oo 7 mac Neill, mic NeiLL hti: Domnall, 

20 manbad ann 7 mopan vo Chonallémb 7 Mart -Sh ]Jeé- 
Lainn, mac fPLaicbepcaiS hUí Ruaipe, vo mapbad ann". 
htla? Domnall 7 a clann 7 Mumnnep-Ouipnin vo anol 
‘ra Lo cecna 7 Oman hla? Neill vo tesmarl vorb, 

becan-pebna, a n-n1a1— a Muinntips Dinntos o'n tharom 
7 cneé €npí ht Faipmle—ard pomme 7 Enp fein vo 
mapbad' norme pin Leip. Opian vo bert, uatad vane? 
annpin 7 hUa VOomnailt, co n-a clainn 7 co n-a muinn- 

uin vo mapbad Oprain annpin 7 apale.—Mae William 

vo benum v’'Uilliuc a Dupe in bliadain p 7 Mac 
Urlliam aile 00 venum o Dacen a bunc. Ocur ciBen- 

nup uaba vo Mac William Uaécapat.—Cappag Lo&a- 
Ce v0 &abail vo clainn Ten Mic Oiapmaca 7 vane 
moa 00 mapbad 7 00 batud 'n-a timcell._—Donnéad, 
mac Maknur[a] Meg Ui, v'eg (repeimo! calendar 
Manper').—Mac [C]pmé, mac Maknura, veg pproie 
loup Mane. 

Kal tan. i. p, [L* u.,"] (nno "0omim m. eccc? m2? 
Cogaó mop ecep lapla Un-Muman 7 lapla Der-Mu- 
man iin bliadain p1 7 Da mac iliam bupe co n-a 

commtinol o ecc DO Cungnum! Le htapla Up-Muman. 
— Fensal, mac Leda htl: Ruane, 100n, mac wus Dperpne 

1403. 20, B. 2-1, A. £ pop—upon, B. »®Mapnbad Dean, mc 

€nn:—óiaving of Brian, son of Henry, c. m., t. h, A.; om.,B. “an 

mapbad €npa pem—on (=after) slaying Henry himself, B. itl, t. b., 
A; om., B. 

[Space — 4 lines is left blank after 1402 in A.] 

1404. ! cumnum, A.  **bl., A, B. 

* Men of Tir-Conaill.—Pluralad- | proves the compiler had before 
jective form of Conall in the | him, is given in the 4. £. C. 

original. 7 Ulick, Walter—Mac Willian.— 
' 5 With.—Literally, and. Literally, Mac William was made of 

6 And so on.—A fuller account, | [lick . . of Walter. (The im 
such as the textual expression | version is for the sake of emphasis.) 
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Neill. Brian put his host in one place and delivered an 
attack upon the stronghold of Ua Domnaill and defeat 
was inflicted in the beginning of the day on Ua Domnaill. 
And the son of Niall, son of Niall Ua Domnaill, was slain 

there and many of the Men of Tir-Conaill * and Mail[- 
Sh]echlainn, son of Flaithbertach Ua Ruairc, were slain 
there. Ua Domnail and his sons and the Muinter- 

Duirnin mustered the same day and Brian Ua Neill met 
them, [with] a small force, in the rear of his people, [as he 
was] returning from the defeat, with® the spoil of Henry 
Ua Gairmleghaidh [driven] before him and Henry himself 
was slain before that by him. Brian was [with but] a few 
persons there and Ua Domnaill with his sons and with 
his people slew Brian there, and so on.5—Ulick? de Burgh 
was made Mac William this year and Walter’ de Burgh 
was made another Mac William. And lordship [was 
yielded] by the latter to the Upper® Mac William.—The 
Rock of Loch-Ce was taken ® by the sons of Ferghal Mac 
Diarmata and many persons were killed and drowned 
around it.—Donnchadh, son of Maghnus Mag Uidhir, 
died on the 7th of the Kalends of March [Feb. 23rd]. 
Mac Craith, son of Maghnus [Mag Uidhir], died on the 
2nd of the Ides [14th] of March. 

Kalends of Jan. on 2nd feria, [5th of the moon, | 
A.D. 1408!. Great war arose between the Earl of Ormond 

and the Earl of Desmond in this year, and the two 

Mac William de Burghs with their muster went to assist 

the Earl of Ormond.—Fergal, son of Aedh Ua Ruairc, 

that is, the son of the king of Breifni and who was to be 

1 Upper.— Namely, the southern, 1403. !7403.—In the A. L. C., 

or Clanrickard, Mao William. all the entries; in the F, M., all, 

9 Taken.--It was betrayed by the | except the two last, are placed 

garrison, who were corrupted, | under 1402. 
A. L. C. 

[1402] 

[1403] 



50 eNNoOLo ulocoh. 

7 «obup wus Dpeipne—100n;* rep beoba, vei—-emif— 
20 mapbad 'n-a mE fein vo clainn Mic Caba co n-a 
muimncp: 1o0n, cacrdip pura Care vo ponad an* gnim 
Tn.—Muipcentac, mac Donnéada htl: Ouboa, vo ég 
‘pa Sampad pa—Miall og hUa Neill, moms tilad 7 
Ten cnoda, cumaécat, oon, pep vo poleacoun vara 7 
veonaisé Enenn vo Fabarl prs Gnenn ap. cpodaéc a Larh 
7 ap ucnpls a fola, 100n, purl Neill Nor-Eral Ui E 7 ingine 

ms Saran 7 ap. febur a | emíg por, a eg yin poEmup* 
tan m-buard Ongta 7 artpi$s. an, mac Net hu: 
Neill, voon, aobup pif Corgio Ula, ves 1n. bliabain 
cetna.—fprlib, mac Oprain mom Meg Matgamna,1v0n, 
aipous Oipgsiall, oo eg in bliadain [1 7 Cpvgal Mag 
Mhatsamna vo prgad 1 n-a inad.—Mac Cinmé an 
Tpuéa Do manbad v’a bnatamp pein 1* peall.—Cu-Con- 
nace, mac Maknurpa hth Ror*Llif, 0’65.—Mal[c] Crmé, 
mac Magnuya, mopcuur erc pproie Toup Mapcn. 

B 78a 

]Cat. tan. i. p, [U^ x5] Onno Domim m.» cece? 
wn fmoBnuphtla Caca[:]n eg 1n blicdain p1.— Cog, 
mac Catal óig hti Concobmp, 1oon, mac prs cpoda, 
Lan v’emeé 7 0’ egnum co La a bar, oo mapbad o mac in 
ab[blond htt Concobuip 7 vo clainn hti Concobump 
ouinn.—Concobup htla Cealla, 100n, pi hlla-Manne, 
ves 1" 8amnco na bliabna ra’.—Linnguala, ingen hut 

1403. ?1n, B. ?poóm-, A. 4a, A. bbom.,B. 

1404. **bl, A, B. >>om., B. 

[5.] 

3 Eaeter.—It fell this year 

(XVII. G) on April 16. 

3 Daughter —Saxons.—According 

to a quatrain in the Annals of 

Tigernach, a.p. 386 (Cf. Todd 
Lectures, 111. p. 360 8, 3), Cairne, 
a Saxon woman, wife of Eochu 

Mughmedhoin, was the mother of 

Niall of the Nine Hostages. (Rawl. 
B 188, fol. 6d.) 

The Aainsenchas — History of 
[famous] women — L. Be., 2850 
(which preserves, ll. 14-17, a better 
copy of the verse) and the oertify- 
ing poem (L.L. 139a, 1. 31) of Gilla- 
Modubda (for whom see T'odé Lect. 
III. 338) call her daughter ef the. 
king of the Saxons. 

* Maghnus.- —O'Reilly (Ua Baighe 
illigh) Or, more likely, the entity. 
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king of Breifni—namely, a spirited, truly hospitable (1403) 
man—was killed in his own house by the sons of Mac 
Caba with their people: to wit, a fortnight before Easter? 
that deed was done.—Muircertach, son of Donnchadh Ua 

Dubhda, died in this Summer.—Niall Us Neill junior, arch- 
king of Ulster and a courageous, powerful man, and a 
man who the [learned] companies and pilgrims of Ireland’ 
thought would take the kingship of Ireland on account of 
the prowess of his hands and the nobility of his blood—to 
wit, the blood of Niall of the Nine Hostages and of the 
daughter of the king of the Saxons*’—and the excellence of 
his hospitality likewise, died in the Harvest after victory of 
Unction and penance. Brian, son of Niall Ua Neill, 
namely, who was to be king of the Fifth of Ulster, died: 
the same year.— Philip, son of Brian Mor Mag Mathgamna, 
that is, arch-king of Oirgialla, died this year and Ardghal 
Mag Mathgamna was made king in his stead.—Mac 
Cinaith of the Triuch was killed by his own kinsman in 

treachery.—Cu-Connacht, son of Maghnus Ua Raighilligh, 

died.— Mac Craith, son of Maghnus*, died on the 2nd of. 

the Ides [14th] of March. 

Kalends of Jan. on 3rd feria, [16th of the moon,] A.n. [1404 B.] 

14041 Maghnus: Ua Catha[i]n died this year.—Tadhg,’ 
son of Cathal Ua Concobuir junior, namely, a courageous 
son of a king, full of hospitality and of prowess to the day 
of his death, was killed by the son of the abbot Ua. 
Concobuir and by the sons of Ua Concobuir the Brown.— . 
Concobur? Ua Ceallaigh, namely, king of Ui-Maine, died : 

in the Summer of this year.—Finnguala, daughter of Ua 

is a repetition of the final obit of | — ? Maghnus. — O'Kane (Ua Ca- 

1402. thain), king of Keenaght, co. Lon- 

1404. !7404 —The A. L. C. and | donderry. 

F. M. give all the entries, except * Tadhg, eic. ; Concobur, etc.— ' 

the last three and two, respectively | Fuller accounts are contained in 
(which they omit), under 1403. the A. L. C. 

D 2 
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52 onnocloc ulocoh. 

Concobuip, 100n, ingen aipopsrs Connacc, 100n, Tory 
velbat, mac eda, mic Cogan hti: Concobmp, 9 ég 1 
bliabain 71: 100n, ben Marl[-Sh]eéLainn hU1 Cheatlan 
i hUla-Manne; 100n, percern! corcCenn *mna* vo Damar 
€penn hi. (C eg po bud ó On&ca 7 mtpige 7 anmle— 
SluaBa$ vo venum vo htla Concobuip vonn 7 vo Muy 
cepcac, mac Domnaill hti Concobuip, a n-[U hB-Mann 
7 a Sil-nOnmcada vo Fabantl ci&epnu[1]p hs rm roar 
ap eign. hUa Mavagain* vo tecc apce6 cuca 7 
Higsepnur vo cabaipc vo hUa Conéobuip T0 n oul pn 
Ocup To cuaoup ap pin a Clainn-Ricaipd vo Cungnun 
le Mac Uilliam 7 vo éocad ap htla Cella. | 0 
Fabaoun cpen hUí Cheallaré v’on oul yin 7 vo Cuarou 
imylan v'a T1§16.—Mmpceptaé bacaé, mac Domnall 
mic Muipcentms’ hUí Concobmp, veg in bliadain nm 
caplen Suim ian m-buard ate 7 Opian, mac "Dom 
naill, mic Murpceptars hus” Concobmp,’ oo. Eabat 
inavo.—VDomnall, mac €npi hti: Neill, vo Fabarl pi 
Ulad in bliadain m“— | Ong Mac Flle-Lhinner 
varpeé Muinntipe-Peooacalijn, vo eg in bliadann 7 
pexco |Calenaar lanuapn. — Filla-Pacnars, mac 1 

eppuic Mic Cathal, 100n," mac Cnoc Mic Cathar 
v'es pproie [Catenvap tuli. 

Heal. tan. a. p, U^ [xx.u1.*] OCnno Domini Tn. cece.” v 

Silla-Ouibin Mac Cruzin vo eg in bliadain pi: 100! 
ollam htl: Dein, oon, par ne feinm 7 pe penéur 7 7 
hotppoepcur Epenn.—Cepball htla Valanrg, 100n, olla 
Copcompuad, ves. —Uilliam hUa "Oeopaba[1]n, 1001 

1404. 'perterh, A. *-xómm, A. *curhnum, A. 4-0, A.  emb 

4 om., A. 
1405. *om,A. b bl, A, B. “om. B. 

* With. —Literally, under. 7 Bishop.—Of Clogher, who di 

5 Submitted. —Literally, went into | in 1432, infra. 

the house. 1405. !7r405.—The A. L. C. a 

6 Got the better.—Literally, seized | F. M. have all the entries, wit 

the strength. exception of the sixth and sevent 
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Concobuir, namely, daughter of the arch-king of Connacht, 
that is, Toirdelbach, son of Aedh, son of Koghan Ua 
Concobuir, died this year: to wit, the wife of Mail [- 
Shjechlainn Ua Ceallaigh, king of Ui-Maine; namely; 
& woman that was a general protector to the [learned] 
companies of Ireland [was] she. She died with‘ victory of 
Unction and penance and so forth—A hosting was made 
by Ua Concobuir the Brown and by Muircertach, son of 
Domnall Ua Conoobuir, into Ui-Maine and into Sil- 
Aumchadha to take the lordship of Ua Madaghain by force, 
Ua Madaghain submitted5 to them and his lordship was 
given to Ua Conchobuir on that occasion. And they 
went from that into Clann-Ricaird to assist Mac William 
and to war on Ua Cellaigh. They got the better? of Ua 
Cellaigh on that occasion and went safe to their houses.— 
Muircertach the Lame, son of Domnall, son of Muircertach 
Ua Concobuir, died this year in the castle of Sligech after 
victory of penance and Brian, son of Domnall, son of Muir- 
certach Ua Concobuir, took his place.—Domnall, son of 
Henry Ua Neill, took the kingship .of Ulster this year.— 
‘Henry Mac Gilla-Finnein, chief of Muinter-Peodacha[i]n, 
died this year, on the 6th of the Kalends of January [ Dec. 
21]. — Gilla-Patraic, son of the bishop’ Mac Cathmhail, 
namely, son of Art Mac Cathmhail, died on the 2nd of the 
Kalends of July [June 30]. 

Kalends of Jan. on 5th feria, [27th] of the moon, a.p. 
1405.! Gilla-Duibin Mac Cruitin ? died this year, namely, 
the ollam of Ua Briain, to wit, one eminent in music and in 

history and in [literary] distinction in?* Ireland.—Cerball 
Ua Dalaigh, namely, ollm of Corcomruadh, died.— 

fourth and sixth, respectively, at * Mac Cruitin.—By metathesis, 
1404. Both date the sixth 1405: | Mac Curtin, which is the usual 

which goes to prove the accuracy | form of the name. 
of the textual chronology. ‘a In.—Literally, of. 

[1404] 

[1405] 
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54 cwNoLo ulocoh. 

ollam Loien pe bpertemur, oo éc.—[ngin, mac Cogan 

Meg Capptai&, veg in bliadain pi: 100n, par cinn- 
feqcdna—'Donnéad ban hUa Marl-Conanpe, 100n, ollam 
Sil-Mupedbms po peancup, vo eg 1n bliacdain p1.—1nn- 
pork vo venum vo Mac Diapmaca Mur¥-Luips, 
100n, 00 Tabs Mac "Orapmava, an hUa Concobmp 
n-oonn. hUaConcobuip co n-a Falloslacai6 vo bpeit 
omma 7 eit 7 ame vo mapba$ acóppa 7 Mac "Orapmaca 
0 Loc T0 foi&ic DO'N vupup fin 7 a eg $e.—t1rlac Cat- 
mail, oon, capes Cene[oi]L-PepatbaiS, vo mapbad Le 
Lepai$-Tüanac. | 

al tan. ui. p, U* [175] (nno "Domim m. cece.’ un.s 
FPepBai mac Copmoic. Mic Vonnéard, oon, aobup qa 
Thine-hOilella, ves in bliadain pi.—Silla-na-naem, 
mac Ruain hus Ciana[1]n, 100n, ro. pencard, v'eg 1n 
blicdain (1 1! m-bealaé Cotlle-[innvain “ra n-en£aitLe 
7 a ablucud a n-Inip-moip Loga-gamna.—M aeLpuanaré, 
mac Taids Mic Vonnéad, 100n, pr Thine-hOrlella, 
765 in bliadain qp — Toinpoelbac, mac Weda htt 
Concobuip, toon, Letp1 Connacc, 100n, cenn cosmid 7 
cpobatca Connate tile, a manbad ‘pa bliabdain ma 
Clainn-Connmaig, ag cect o GE Mic Pheopoip Le Catal 
n-ou6b hUa Conéobump 7 le Seaan, mac mic | Norbenn. 
Ocur 00 mapb hUa Concobmp Seaan ap in Lagan cetna 
| v'aen buille cLorbim. Carcrtip pra Noolars? pin. 

. 1406. !q, A. ?—140DP. som. A. "bl, A, B. 

30ilam of Leinster. — O'Doran 1406. !7r406. — The two first of 
(Ua Deoradhain), according to the | the entries are dated 1405 ; thetwo 

A. L. C., was chief brehon of the | last, 1406, in the .4. L. C. and 
Kavanaghs. F. M. 

' *Leader.—Literally, head of a 3 Inis-mor.— Great island. The 
force. A, L. C., on the other hand, state 

5 An attack, etc.—A more detailed | that he was buried in the Monas- 

account is given in the A. L. C. tery of [Abbey ]lara (co. Longford). 
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William Ua Deoradhafijn, namely, [the best] ollam of 
Leinster? in jurisprudence, died.—Fingin, son of Eogan 
Mac Carthaigh, died this year, to wit,an excellent leader.*— 
Donnchadh Ua Mail-Conaire the Fair, namely, ollam of the 
Sil-Muiredhaigh in history, died this year.—An attack® was 
made by Mac Diarmata of Magh-Luirg, namely, by Tadhg 
Mac Diarmata, on Ua Concobuir the Brown. Ua Conco- 
buir with his gallowglasses overtook them and horses and 
persons were killed between them and Mac Diarmata was 
injured by an arrow on that expedition and he died thereof. 
—Mac Cathmaill, namely, chieftain of Ceénel-Feradhaigh, 

was killed by the Fir-Manach. 

Kalends of Jan. on 6th feria, [9th] of the moon, 
A.D. 14061 Ferghal, son of Cormac Mac Donnchaidh, 
namely, who was to be king of Tir-Oilella, died this year.— 
Gilla-na-naem, son of Ruaidhri Ua Ciane[i]u, namely, an 
eminent historian, died this year in the Pass of Caill- 
Finntain in the Anghaile and was buried in Inismor? 
of Loch-gamna.—Mailruanaigh, son of Tadhg Mac 
Donnchaidh, namely, king of Tir-Oilella, died this year.— 
Toirdelbach son of Aedh Ua Concobuir,nàmely joint-king* 
of Connacht, to wit, head of battling and courage of all 

Connacht, was killed this year in Clann-Connmaigh, in 
coming from the house of Mac Fheorais [Birmingham] by 
Cathal Ua Conchobuir the Black and by John, son of 
[Edmond*], son of Hubert [de Burgh]. And Ua Concho- 
buir killed John on the same spot with one stroke of a 
sword. A fortnight® before Christmas that [happened]. 

3 Toirdelbach. — O’Conor the é A fortnight, etc.—On Thursday, 
Brown. Dec. 9, A. L. C.; & concurrence 

4 Joint-king.. — Literally, Aalf- | which corroborates the accuracy of 

king. See 1384, note 7, supra. the textual chronology. 
5 Edmond.—From the A. L. C. 

[1405] 

[1406] 



[b.] 

56 caNNOcLO: uLccoh. 

Icat. lan. un. p., [L^ xx, ] Onno “Oomuina M.° eccc? un.” 

Seaan, mac Tards hi Ruaipec,rv0n, cobun urs Operpne, 
ves a Tin£-Luipg 7 a tabainc ap pin co"Oputm-Leatan 
7 a adlucad indu.—Maiom mop v0 Eabaipt an bliadain 
yi Le? Satlait^ a Callord ap Uavep a Dupe, rv0n, mac 
mic lapla Ulad 7 an Chabg htla Cenbaill : v4 inap’- 
mapbab Tabs fern, 1o0n, pergerh corcéenn vob’ repp v0 
bi 1 n-Epinnin-a amp pein. Ocur v0 pabab Uacen 
trín maiom fin.—Marom vo Eabaine vo hUa Conéobuip 
nuab 7 00 Thads hua Ceallaé 7 vo Rumtp Mac 
Hhanmaca ap Mac Urilliam Clainni-Ricarpo 7 an Catal 
hUaConéobaip. Catal rein vo Baboil ann 7 vane mba 
20 Babel 7 vo mapbad ann.—OCe6 Mag tfibin. (1d0n,° 
mac filib na cua151:*), 1005n, canupo pep-frlanac, 
v0 EabaiL a m-barle Catait burdip hts Ruaipc 1 peall 7 
mac Magknura Mheg Urohip, 1d0n, Conéobup, vo gabail 
fair ann 7 mopan do dvaimb maih[6] ali. Ocur Le 
Conalléan6, ap cappains Operpnead, oo pugned 1n $abail 
rn 7 ve pin soipcen a1$5[:15]e6c? na vuibe* 
o yin anuar. 

cat. 1an. 1. p, t^ [15] Onno "0omim Tn.“ cece? un.’ 

Catal hUa ConCobtip, 100n, avbup mE htla-PoilEs, vo 
mapbad Le CLaimmn-Theopaip. 

1407. !Kat (contr. for Catat), A, B. ?.:5e A. *aevdorgecc, B. 
** bl, A, B. *after Catimó, B. “itl, t. h, A; — 1884 ^5, B. 
44 aroifecc na uile, l. m., t. h., A; aeóo:- na -be, i5, B. 

1408. *om., A. bl. A, B. 

1407. 1 Defeat, etc. — See the 
glowing account in Dowling’s 
Annals, which states that the 
miracle of Joshua x. 12-3 was re- 
peated, whilst the English rode 
eix miles in pursuit of the fugi- 

tives! 

3 Earl of Ulster. —Died in [1326], 
supra. 

5 Or.—Literally, and (some were 
captured and some slain). 

* Men of Tir-Conaill.—Bee 1402, 
note 4, supra. 

5 Malignity. —Literally, blackness. 
1408. ! Slain, etc.—On Monday, 

Feb. 21, 1407, A. L. C. The 
textual date is aocordingly er- 
roneouf, The year, it is added in 
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Kalends of Jan. on 7th feria, [20th of the moon, } a.p. 
1407.1. John, son of Tadhg Ua Ruairc, namely, one who 
was to be king of Breifni, died in Magh-Luirg and was 
carried from that to Druim-lethan and buried therein.— 
Great defeat was inflicted this year by the Foreigners in 
Callaidh on Walter de Burgh, namely, the grandson of 

the Earl of Ulster? and on Tadhg Ua Cerbhaill: a 
place where was slain Tadhg himeelf, to wit, the best 
general protector that was in Ireland in his own time. 
And Walter was taken prisoner in that defeat—Defeat 
was inflicted by Ua Conchobuir the Red and by Tadhg Ua 
Ceallaigh and by Ruaidhri Mac Diarmata on Mac William 
of Clann-Ricaird and on Cathal Ua Conchobair. Cathal 
himself was taken prisoner there and persons numerous 
were [either] taken prisoners or? slain there.—Aedh Mag 
Uidhir (namely, son of Philip of the [battle-]axe), 
that is, tanist of Fir-Manach, was taken prisoner in 
treachery in the town of Cathal Ua Ruairc the Deaf and 
the son of Maghnus Mag Uidhir, namely, Conchobur, and 

many other good people were taken with him there. 
And by the Men of Tir-Conaill,* on the suggestion of the 
Brefnians, that capture was effected. And therefrom 
it is called the Hospitality of the Malignity5 
from that [time] down. 

Kalends of Jan. on Ist feria, [1st] of the moon, a.p. [1408B.] 

1408. Cathal Ua Conchobuir, namely, one who was to be 
king of Ui-Failghi, was slain! by the Clann-Fheoreis.? 

[1407] 

the A. L. C., was 1406-7. The 

reasons assigned for the double 
notation, are, as was to be expected 
(Cf. Todd Lectures, III. 378 8q.), 
without foundation. The obser- 
vation, however, affords a probable 
clae to the partial misdating of the 
4. L. C. from 1399 to 1406, The 

eventa in question may have taken 

place between Jan. 1 and March 
25. They would thus be dated a 
year in advance in Chronioles in 
which the A.D.began on Lady Day. 

* Clann-Fheorais.—The Leinster, 
not the Connaught, Birminghams, 
the context shows, arehere intended. 
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al. tan. in. p., U^ [2115] G nno Dominr M.° cecc? 1x? 
Cop Riproepo a Dunc vo bpipet Le coin co” bi* 1 n-a put 
ap mil 7 a eg ve pin.—SLuakad mop in bliadain p | Le 
clainn "Oomnaill, mc Muipcepcas hus Concobuip 7 Le 
Clainn-Donnémd Chipe-hOiLella vo Eup b16 a carplen 
Ropa-Comain vamnnveomn Connatc 7 prac cinoilu a 

vimcell an caiplein. Ocur vo cuipevap! an* biad annpin 
Daindeoin 7 D0 cuMoUN fein 1a MEG vo'n cupup pin. 

feat. tan. «n. p, UÍ [2x15] Cano "00mm: M.° cece.” 
x? Raknall Mag Ragnaill, voon, carpeé Muinnap- 
heoLu[1]r, veg in buan nm. Cai pgpaé Mag RabnaitL 
20 Éabail carp—etca n-a Sia 7 a ec a cinn coieibipit 
ann’ pin.—Domnall hUa Neill, oon, pr Corcrd ULod, 
v0 gabail vo Opian Mag Mhatgamna 7 Omran v’a 
tabaups o'Cogan hia Neill in bliadain y1.—Tads, mac 
Mail[-Sh ]eéLainn, mic Uilliam, mic “Donnéwba Murm- 
mf ht: Ceallag, voon, pr htla-frlaine, eg in bliad- 
ain m. 

. CaL tan. a. p; U^ [11^] Onno "00min fi? cece.’ 2: 
Siuban, ingen lapla Der-Muman, 100n, ben Meg! Capp- 
toa moip, oon, Cabg Mag Capptms, 9 eg in bliadain 
T.—VDomnall, mac Concobuin hth Dein, 1o0n, cobun 

ht: Oman, v0 manbab o'n Dappaéc fhopn.—€Cogan, mac 
- Mupéada hti Mavag§ain, 1d0n, yu 81L-nOCnmCarba, eg. 
—Cobta6 hUa Mavafain, voon, aobun ms 7 erpure ap 
a $u£o16, o'hec in bliadain 4.—Muipcepcaé, mac Con- 

1409. !.ecoap, B. *om.,A. bl, A, B. ee = 8. 
1410. !cger, B. *om., A. hbL,A,B. **om. B. 
1411.1 Mea, A. *om., A. ^ bl, A, B. *"Cag (appos. with Mes 

Capnptarg), B. 

1409. ' Castle of Ros- Comain.— 8 Connachtmen, — Namely, the 
According to the F. M., it wasin- | foroes of the portion of Connaught 

vested by O'Conor the Hed and | south of the Curlieu Mountain, 
O'Kelly (against O'Conor the | 7. M. 

Brown). 
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. Kalends of Jan. on 3rd feria, [12th] of the moon, 4.5; 
1409. The leg of Richard de Burgh was broken by a 
hound that was running after a hare and he died thereof.— 

A great hosting [was made} this year by the sons of 
Domnall, son of Muircertach Ua Concobuir and by the 
Clann-Donncehaidh of Tir-Oilella to put provision into the 
castle of Ros-Comain! in spite of [the] Connacht[men ]3 
that were assembled around the castle. And they put the 
provision [into it] then in despite and they themselves re- 
turned [safe] to their houses on that. expedition. 

Kalends of Jan. on 4th feria, [23rd] of the moon, 4 p, 
1410. Raghnall Mag Raghnaill, namely, chief of Muinter- 
Eolu[i]s died this year.. Cumhsgrach Mag Raghnaill 
took the chieftainry after him and then died at the end 
of a fortnight.—Domnall Ua Neill, namely, king of the 
‘Fifth of Ulster, was taken prisoner by Brian Mag 
Mathgamna and Brian delivered him over to Eogan! Ua 
Neill this year.—Tadhg, son of Mail[-Sh Jechlainn, son 
of William, son of Donnchadh Ua Ceallaigh the Momonian, 
namely, king of Ui-Maine, died this year. 

Kalends of Jan. on 5th feria, [4th] of the moon, 
A.D. 1411. Joan, daughter of the Earl of Desmond, 
namely, wife of Mag Carthaigh Mor, that is, Tadhg Mag 
Carthaigh, died this year.—Domnall, son of Concobur! 
Ua Briain, namely, one who was to be [the] Ua Briain, 
was killed by the Barrymore. — Eogan, son of Murchadh 
Usa Madaghain, namely, king of Sil-Anmchadha, died.— 
Cobhthach Ua Madaghain, namely, one who was to be 
king and bishop? over his country, died this year.— 

1410. ! To Kogan. — Who, in | brother, Brian, who died in 1400, 

turn, consigned him to the custody | supra. 
of Maguire of Fermanagh, A. 2 Bishop. — Of Clonfert. The 
L. C. statement respecting O’Maddeun’s 

1411. ! Concobur. — King of | succession to the See is apparently 

Thomond, in succession to his | little more than conjecture. 

[1409] 

[1410] 

[1411] 
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60 CHMCOCLAC uLlocOh. 

Ulad hUí: Nell, veg in bliadain $4: 100n, aobup pws 
Ulat.—tapla "Oep-flluman oinnapbad va dbpatan 
fem, voon, vo Shemur, mac Fenord 7 gun emp Te an 
v-lapla a hOpinn amaé: toon, Tomar, mac Seaon 

lapla—hUa Suillabain? mop vo gabail in bliadain m 
7 a mac oo manbad Le “Oomnall n-ou$ hUla® Suillabain 

a reall --Maelmonta hUa Ragkallan§? (100n,! mac Con- 
Connatc, me Filla-ipu puard*), oon, pr Operpne, v'heg 
in bliadamn —Mal[-Sh]eélann, mac Opran Meg 
Tigennain, o'heg in bliadain pr: 100n, adbup cams 
TellenE-Ountada.— | Concobup hla Catupm§, aipein- 
neé Pepainn Muinnepi-Catupms 1* n-Oarm-imy, o hes. 
—lohanner Mas Sgoloiz), aincinneé a pepainn perm 1 

Roy-oipperp, obec. 

(Cno& naomh Rata-bot v’pentainn pola v’a Enetcanb 
an blicbain 9 7 ce—Emanna 7 eplaint ima dv’ forprdin 
v1°.) 

}cat. lan. ti. p. Lá [z-u.,^] Onno Domini M.° cecc.? x... 

Ricapo Daiped vo vecc an cperé 11 Curl-Cepnu 7 omne 
uaipli? in cipe To bpers ain 7 a Cup cum na Muarde 7 

a Gatud unne 7 mopan va mumnap vo Batud 7 vo 
mapbab. — Cipgepnan og, mac Cigepnaim mom, mic 
Ualga[:]ng hth Ruaipc, v'heg: | oon, rm me ms 7 
aobup pag Opeipne san [f]papabpa. Ocur a aolucad a 
Sliseaé.—Domnall, mac NeiLL htl: Domnall, v’hes.— 
Cu-Connaés Mag Tisepnain, 100n, tapec Theallok- 

1411. *8uteatban; no, Sut Unban, r. m, t. h, B. 30,A, dd- 
18925», €9—13883. 

1412. 14, A. *-e A. *om, A. ^bl,A, B. 

3 Expelled.—This expulsion forms | Mem. of the O' Briens, p. 140; Gil- 
the subject of Moore's song, “ By | bert, Viceroys, p. 307-8. 
Feale's wave benighted.”  Forthe * James. —Fosterod by the above- 
alleged cause thereof see Hist. | named Conor O'Brien, in accord- 
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Muircertach, son of Cu-Uladh Ua Neill, died this year: [1411] 
namely, one who was to be king of Ulster.—The Earl of 
Desmond was expelled? by his own kinsman, namely, by 
James‘, son of Gerald, so that he put the Earl from out 
Ireland; that is, Thomas, son of Earl John.°—Ua 

Suillabhain Mor was taken prisoner this year and his son 
was slain by Domnall Ua Suillabhain the Black in 
treachery.—Maelmordha Ua Raighillaigh (namely, son of 

Cu-Connacht, son of Gilla-Isu the Red), that is, king of 

Breifni, died this year.—Mail[-Sh]echlainn, son of Brian 
Mag Tigernain, died this year: to wit, one who was to be 

chief of Tellach-Dunchadha.—Concobur Ua Cathusaigh, 
herenagh of the [church-|land of Muinter-Cathusaigh in 

Daim-inis, died.—John Mag Sgoloigi, herenagh of his own 
[church- Jland in Ros-oirrthir, died. 

- (The Holy Cross? of Rath-both rained blood from its 
wounds this year and distempers and diseases numerous 
were relieved thereby.) 

. Kalends of Jan. on 6th feria, [15th] of the moon, A.p. [1412 B.] 
1412. Richard Barrett came into Cuil-Cernu on a foray 
and the nobles of the country ayertook him and he was 

driven to the Muaidhe and drowned therein and many of 
his people were [either] drowned or! slain.—Tigernan 
junior, son of Tigernan Mor, son of Ualgarg Ua Ruairc, 
died: to wit, an excellent son of a king and one who was 

to be king of Breifni without contention. And he was 
buried in Sligech.—Domnall, son of Niall Ua Domnaill, 
died.—Cu-Connacht Mag Tignernain, chief of Tellach- 

ance with a license granted, not- | Grace’s Annals, at Rouen in 

withstanding the Statute of Kil- | 1420. 
kenny, to his father, Gerald, by 6 John.—Drowned in the river 

Richard II., Dec. 8, 1388 (Stat. | Suir, 1399, supra. | 

Kilken. Ir. Arch. Soc., p. 9-10). 7 The Holy Cross, etc.—Corruptly 
5 Thomas. — Died, according to | copied by the F. M. at this year. 

the Gersldine Obits appended to 1412. ! Or.— Literally, and. 



62 annolo ulocoh. 

Duncada, vo mapbad 0 Lenab-Manaé 1 n-a mE fein 
an Cpuacan, an gneir arce. Ocur cucaoun dp ban 7 
ten 7 Leanam ano 770 Loipcevan baile Mes Cigepnain 
pon oul pin 7 vangaoup dia HEB plan o nf cupur pim*.— 
Cocad mop ag htla Ten, 100n, Domnall hla Len—anl 
7 «[5] Sallarb na Mide. Ocup Labup vo Lorcad Leo 
7 Daine 1moa 00 Fabarl 7 vo mapbad Leo.—htU a^ Cata[:]n 
7 clann Sheaain htl? Oomnall vo $enum innpoilyb[1] 
ap hla Domnall 7 ceitpi pip ves vo muinnap [hth 
‘Domnall vo mapbad].—VDealB Muipe Meéa-cpurm 
v0 denum mipbuile mop "pa bliadain 71.—Ced, mac 
€npi hu: Neill, o'elo$S a hOCE-cliat an n-a Bert vere m- 
bliabna a Lam ann 7 cuc mopan vo bhas aiib 
Lew.—€oa leip 7 mac 1apla Cille-oapa v0 tecmoit? 
le“ geile a Cill-Moéellofi]ls 7 a vorm Le cCeile— 
SluavEeo mon Le bean, mac “Oomnaill hU: Concobuip, 

a n-Saengaib 7 a Cepa 7 a Clainn-Cuain 7 a Con- 

matcne. Ocup puc ler Clainn-Mmpir co n-a caep- 

.av6eCc annpa cpié. Ocur do tinoileaoup Clann-Uilliam 
at Dupe 7 hthi-Llatbenpcm§ 7 Muinncep | -Martle, 
eten Fall 7 Sarsel® 7 Clann-SoipoelB 7 Clann Shiup- 
cain o'eppeca 7 Daipevoit a n-ado$ Dein 7 a pluck. 

1415. 2ceapm-, B. ‘pe, B. *"$aeróeat, B. om, B. 4 ce, 

3 Cruachan.—For this residence, 

see O'D. iv, 808. 

8 Waged.—Against each other, 

by O'Farrell and the Anglo-Irish 

of Meath. 
% Of—slain.—From the A. L. C. 

4 Image of Mary.—The celebrity 

of this image (doubtless, a statue) 

appears from & grant of Edward 

IV. to the abbot and oonvent of 

the [Augustinian: see the Rescript 

of Gregory XL, July 13, 13876, 

Theiner, p. 354-5] house of our 

mills, with the weirs and fisheries, 

trees in the park, and services of 
the manorial villeins, of Trim, to 

establish a wax-light to burn per. 
petually before the image in the 
church ; and four wax-lights to 

burn before same during the Mass 
‘and Anthem of Our Lady, in 
honour of God and said Lady, forthe 
good estate of Edward, his mother, 

Cecilia, and his children and for 

the souls of their progenitors and 

ancestors. (Stat. Kilken., ubi. sup., 

blessed Lady of Trim of two water- p. 51.) 
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Dunchadha, was killed by the Fir-Manach in his own 

house on Cruachan*? on a night incursion. And they in- 

flicted a massacre of women and men and children there 

and burned the town of Mag Tigernain on that expedition 

and came to their houses safe from that excursion.—Great 

war [was waged?] by Ua Ferghail, namely, Domnall Ua 

Ferghail and by the Foreigners of Meath. And Fabur 
was burned by them and many persons were [either] taken. 

or killed by them.—Ua Cathaji]n and the sons of John 
Ua Domnaill made an attack on [the] Ua Domnaill and 
fourteen men of the people [of Ua Domnaill were slain®*].— 
The image of Mary * of Ath-truim wrought great miracles 
in this year.—Aedh, son of Henry Ua Neill, escaped from 
Ath-cliath after being ten years in captivity there and 
brought many other captives along with him.— Hugh de 
Lacy * and the son of the Earl of Kildare encountered one 
another in Cell-Mochjello[i Jg? and fell by each other.— 
A great hosting [was made] by Brian, son of Domnall Ua 
Concobuir, into Gailenga and into Cera and into Clann- 
Cuain and into Conmaicni. And he took with him the 
Clann-Maurice’ with their predatory band into the [latter] 
territory. And the Clann-William de Burgh and the Ui- 
Flaithbertaigh and Muinter-Maille, both Foreigner and 
Gaidhel and the Clann-Goisdelb and the Clan of Jordan 
de Exeter and the Barretts assembled against Brian and 

In 1538, Browne, the conformed 

archbishop of Dublin, wrote to 
Thomas Cromwell: ‘‘There goithe 
& common brewte amonges the 

Yrish men, that I entende to ploke 
down Our Lady of Tryme” (ib.). 

The image, we learn from the 
present Annala, was burned in that 
year by the Reformers. 

* De Lacy. — Sixth in descent 

from Hugh De Lacy, who was slain 
in 1186, supra. His opponent.was 
“Thomas, son of the Earl (Maurice) 
of Kildare," mentioned at 1614, 
infra. 

é Cell- Mochelloig.—Church of my 
Celloc (whose feast was March 26) ; 

Kilmallock, co. Limerick. 
7 Clann-Maurice. — See [1835], 

note 4, supra. 

[1412] 
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64 . ONNOLO uloron. 

Ocur To Loipced Leip a m-bala puint, 100n, Caiplen-1n- 
Bapparé 71n Let£-innpi 7 Loé-merca 7 vo Senn a n-guinc 
uile 7 00 Emp Clainn-Muipip cap a n-aip 'n-a cip fein. 
Ocur vo ben Oman mb a Fallarb 7 a FardelarB Connatc 
vo'n cunur' fin.—Donnéad, mac Domnall, Mac Fille- 
Einnein, v hes. 

}cat. lan. 1. p, U^ [xxu,^] Onno Domini fn? ccce.° 
xm? hannpi bained vo Fabail te Mac barn a 
vempoll O5 7 a bpei£ ap exgin ap 7 1n baile vo 
tenuBab vo. Ocup m poibe Mac Daan, voon, Rorbepc 
Mac Dawn, en abú nat cappap! Tigepnan Orpi$ so, 
100n, naem an baile, ag cabaé na bpoiBeo amp, no co” 
tua a hores. Ocur cuc Mac barein cetpoime renainn 

70 Thigepnan Ois a n-epaic a panmeés 7 dnaile— 

Conéobup hUa 'Uotancais, 1000, carpe Wyroa-Mrdamp 7 
viBepna Inovm-Cokain, o hes tn bliadain p1.—CataL, mac 
Cosain hti Mavak | ain, eiBepna 81l-nOnméaba, v’hes. 
—Muinnzep-Ragillas 7 Clann-Caba vo Sul an inn- 
poked ‘pa Mibe in blicdain nm 7 Loirc! mopa vo venum 
0016. Ocur Soll vo bpei£ oppa annpim 7 Matsamain 
Mac Caba vo mapbad ann 7 Lo&lamn Mac Caba 7 
mopan va muinnup 90 mapbad an 7 Tomar og htla 
RaifillaiE vo Loc 7 a beré bacat opin ale.—Tuatal hua 
maille vo bul a Corcrd Ulad ap buannacc 7 a bert 
bliadain ann 7 a vets ap ap, Luéc peéc long. Sack" 

mop d eipér 0018 7 m-bpert bud cuard Lam pe hOLbainn. 

Ocur “Donnéad, mac Eogain Connaécar— Mic 8uibne, | 

1413. !caóbap, B. *pu, B. *om,, A. "bl, A, B. *amac-out (temp.), 

B. $47, pref., B. 

8 Forced. - Literally, put. 2, supra, and the references there 

9 Mac Gille-Finnein.—Mac Len- | given. 

nan, chief of Muinter-Peodachain, 3 Spent not a night. — Literally, 

(bar. of Clanawley, co. Fermanagh). | was not one night. 

1413. ' Violated. —See 1396, note 8 Tigernan of Oiredh.—Doubtless, 
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his host. And their fortified places were [notwithstanding] 
burned by him, namely, Caislen-in-bharraigh and the 
Leth-innsi and Loch-mesca and he cut all their corn-fields 
and forced? the Clann-Maurice back into their own 
territory. And Brian exacted peace from the Foreigners 
and from the Gaedhil of Connacht on that expedition.— 
Donnchadh, son of Domnall Mac Gilla-Finnein,® died. 

Kalends of Jan. on Ist feria, [26th] of the moon, 4.». 
1413. Henry Barrett was made prisoner by Mac Wattin 
in the church of Airech and carried by force thereout and 
the place was [thereby] violated! by him. And Mac 
Wattin, namely, Robert, spent not a night? without [St.] 
Tigernan of Oiredh? the [patron-]saint of the place 
appearing unto him, to wit, demanding the captives from 
him, until he obtained their restitution. And Mac Wattin 

gave a quarter of land to Tigernan of Oiregh? in eric of 
his having been dishonoured and so forth.—Conchobur 
Ua Dochartaigh, namely, chief of Ard-Midhair and lord 
of Inis-Eoghain, died this year.—Cathal, son of Eogan 
Ua Madaghain, lord of Sil-Anmchadha, died.—The 
Muinter-Raighillaigh and Clann-Caba went on an attack 
into Meath this year and large burnings were done by 
them. And the Foreigners overtook them then and 
Mathgamain Mac Caba was slain there and Lochlainn Mac 
Caba and many of his people were slain there and Thomas 
Ua Raighilligh junior was injured and he was lame from 
that out.—Tuathal Ua Maille went into the Fifth of 
Ulster as a mercenary‘ and he was a year there and came 
back [with] the crews of seven ships. Great wind arose 
against them and they were carried northwards close by 
Scotland. And Donnchadh, son of Eogan Mac Suibhne 

the same as Tigernach of Aired of | in the Calendar of Oengus. 
the Martyrology of Tallaght at 4 Asa mercenary.—Literally, on 

April 8 (L. L. 358e). Like many | bonnaght; for which see [1310], 
other native saints, he is not given | note 6, supra. 

E 

[1412] 

[1413] 



66 ONNOcLO: ULCcoh. 

00 be[1]é ann 7 Domnall ballaé, mac Sumbne Epp. 
Ocur a m-batud mLe co n-a muinnup, even mnar 7 pep. 
Ocur va mac Thuatail co n-a muinntip 7 Tuaktal rein 
00 tect a un an eigin 1° n-Olbainn vo’n cupup p1n.— 
bebind, ingen Rucidpi, mic Tomalcars Mic "Donnéaro, 
100n, ben €ogain, mic "Oomnoaill hU: Concobuip, vo'heg. 

(hoc* anno nacup erc Capolup iuuemp, mliup Capo 

magn: Mac Magnurra, reilicer, [0C^0.] 1418.*) 

}cat. tan. 11. p, Lá [1.5] Onno ‘Domini M.° cece? x? 

111.°  IndporkS vo $enum ‘vo clainn €npi hts Nell 
ap €ogan hUa Neill 7 Eogan vo Baba vob a n-gill 
rr htla Neill vo 51 ag €ogan 1Llaim porme yn. Ocur 

vo leigeb amaé 100 apaen.—Marom mop vo Éabainc 
oo hla Concobuin hail: (100n,* 'oo'n Catbac*) an ShaL- 
Lab iná buan rí, 7 bhan 1moa v0 Babail 0018 7 áp. 
mop so tabac Leip.—Cogab mop even Mac Mupéata'7 
Boll na Cunncae Riabéa 7 mac Mic Mupéada v0 Fabel 
70016, 100n, Sepale Caemanac 7 hui-Opok—na vo Lorcad 
7 vapsain 0016. Ocup "Oonnéao Caemanaé vo cabains 
puaga von Chunnvae 7 bpaiEoi 1moa vo Babel vo— 
lapla Der-Muman vo £ecc a n-Epinn an bliabain (p 7 
nepc Saxanaé vo tecc Ler vo milliud na Muman.— 
Mag Canna Caipbneé vo eg 1n* blicdain mé 100n, 
Domnall—Mamprern Shlisis vo lorcad a n-Epnaé 
na bliadna pa co Lom Le coinnll.—Maelpuanmg, mac 

1413. 3a, A. **82d, t. m., n. t. h., A; om. B. 

1414. som. A. bbL,A, B. 99—1883b55. 4dom,, B, 

5 Connacian.—1. e., fostered in 3 County Wexford. — Literally, 

Connaught. Grey County, Cf. O'D. iv. 784, 814. 

6 Suibhne.—Mac Sweeney. * Desmond.—Most probably, the 
7 Cathal. — Mentioned in the | Earl that was expelled in 1311, 

fourth entry of 1433, infra. supra. 
1414. ! Ua Neill, — Domnall, 5 Carbrian.—For the origin of 

F. M. the Mao Carthys of Carbery, see 
3 Great defeat, etc.—A. more de- | Historical Pedigree of the Mae 

tailed account is given in the F. M. | Carthys of Glennacroim, by Daniel 
at 1414. Mao Carthy (Glas), p. 37 sq. 
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the Connacian® was there and Domnall the Freckled, son 
of Suibhne? the Dwarf. And they were drowned, all of 
them, with their people, both woman and man. And the 

two sons of Tuathal with their people and Tuathal himself 
came to land with difficulty in Scotland ou that occasion.— 
Bebinn, daughter of Ruaidhri, son of Tomaltach Mac 

Donnchaidh, namely, wife of Eogan, son of Domnall Ua 
Concobuir, died. 

(In this year was born Cathal junior, son of Cathal’ Mor, 
Mac Maghnussa, namely, A.p. 1413.) 

Kalends of Jan. on 2nd feria, [7th] of the moon, A.D. 
1414. An attack was made by the sons of Henry Ua 
Neill on Eogan Ua Neill and Eogan was taken prisoner 
by them in pledge for Ua Neill who was with Eogan in 
custody before that. And they were liberated, both of 
them.—Great defeat? was inflicted by Ua  Concobuir 
Failghi (namely, by the Calbach) on the Foreigners this 
year and many hostages were taken by them and great 
slaughter was inflicted by him.—Great war [arose] between 
Mac Murchadha and the Foreigners of the County Wex- 
ford,? and the son of Mac Murchadha was taken prisoner 
by them, namely, Gerald Caemanach, and Ui-Droghna 

was burned and pillaged by them. And Donnchadh 
Caemanach inflicted defeat on the County and hostages 
numerous were taken by him.—The Earl of Desmond ‘ 
came into Ireland this year and a force of Saxons came 
with him to destroy Munster.—Mag Carthaigh the Car- 
brian5 died this year, namely, Domnall.5—The monastery 
of Sligech was totally" burned by a candle in the Spring 

é Domnall.—He died, according | of his death" is not given. Cf. 
to the colophon of the medical MS., | 1392, note 2, supra. 
H 6, 27, T.C.D. (O'D. iv. 817), on 7 Totally. —Literally, barely. The 
the eve of the vigil of St. Brendan. | F. M. have an entry relative to its 
Hereby, however ''theexactdate | re-2rcction at 1416, in which it is 

E 

[1413) 

[1414] 
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68 connocloc ulocoh. 

Lepgail Mic Orapmaca, roon, ws muibi-Lupg, ap n-a 

atpiEaó vo clainn Leda Mic "Orapmaca porme pin 7 

ap n-a mnapbat.— Oomnall hUa h€ogain, veaganac? 

lo&a-heipne 7 bicaip Inpi-cain, 1000, 1n veganac 

mael, v'eg in bliadain p1, vepcio* Nonap Occobmip.* 

Icat. 1an. sn. p., L^ [2.0115] Onno Domini M.° ccce.° 

xu? Saxan vo CeCc a n-Epinn in bliadain 74, roon, 

loapo fupnumal. Ocur bo aps Te | mopan v’aer 

mana Enenn,* 100n, htlal "Datos Mide 7 Wed og Mac] 

Cré 7 Oubtaé Mac Eoéada 7 Murplsip ha Valars.— 

Cpeéa mona v0 Senum vo htla Marlle in bliadain m 

ap "Orapmaic hla Malle. “Orapmait vo gabail oiLein 

hu: maille. hUa maille vo bul a n-rapmopacc ap 

Dianmais: Oiapmaic vo tesmarl 0018 7 bmiped Leip 

an hla Malle. Ocur a mapbad annpin Le "Drapmatic 

7 Concobup hUa Malle 7 mac Tomar htl: Martle 7 

Domnall, mic Oriapmaca hUí Malle. hla Malle 

20 'benam vo "'Ohiapmaic hUa Maille annpin.—Dean- 

Mrbe, ingen hU: SLenno[1]n, ben Flla-Tigennas Mic 

Silla-Mapcain, obiic. cepoio louy Nouembmip. 

}cal. tan. nu. p, Lá [rr] Onno Oomini M.° cece.’ 
z^ ux? Seaan Mac Foipoelb vo Sul ap cpeié cum 
€matno 1n Mhatape 7 e fein vo mapbab ven upncup 
fo1so1.—Tuatal hua Marille vo mapbad 1n bliadain 
71 00 clainn “OubsaillL htl: Malle, 100n, vo clainn a 
vepbnatan pein.—Cocab mop veins etep Muinnep- 

1414. °* apcroecé(ain) was the original lection, but a dot was put 
under each letter, A. 

1415. 10,A. *om., A. bl, A, B. 
1416. #®om., A. ^bl, A, B. 

stated that the monastery was , through his wife, the grand- 
burned by friar Brian, son of | daughter of the last Lord Furnival. 
Dermot Mac Donough. For his proceedings in Ireland as 

8 Mailruanaigh ; sons of Aedh.— | Deputy, see Gilbert, Viceroys, p. 
See 1393, note 2, supra. 304 sq. 

1416. ! Lord Furnival.—Sir John 3 Despotled—poets. —' The severity 
Talbot. He was Baron Furnival | of Talbot in all probability arose 
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of this year.—Mailruanaigh? son of Ferghal Mac Diar-: [1414] 

mata, namely, king of Magh-Luirg, after having b2en 
deposed by the sons of Aedh® Mac Diarmata before that, 
was expelled.— Domnall Ua Eogain, dean of Loch-Eirne 
and vicar of Inis-cain, namely, the Bald Dean, died 

this year, on the 3rd of the Nones [5th] of October. 

Kalends of Jan. on 3rd feria, [18th] of the moon, A.D. [1416] 
1415. The Saxons came into Ireland this year, namely, 
Lord Furnival! And he despoiled? many of the poets? 
of Ireland, to wit, Ua Dalaigh of Meath and Aedh Ma[c] 
Craith junior and Dubthach Mac Eochadha and Maurice 
Ua Dalaigh.—Great forays were made by [the] Ua Maille 
this year on Diarmait Ua Maille. Diarmait captured the 
island of Ua Maille* Ua Maille went in pursuit of Diar- 
mait: Diarmait encountered them and victory was gained by 
him over [the] Ua Maille. And he and Concobur Ua 
Maille and the son of Thomas Ua Maille and Domnall, son 

of Diarmait Ua Maille, were then slain by Diarmait. Diar- 
mait Ua Maille was then made [the] Ua Maille.—Bean- 
Midhe, daughter of Ua Glenna[i]n, wife of Gilla-Tigernaigh 
Mac Gilla-Martain, died on the 3rd of the Ides [11th] of 
November. 

Kalends of Jan. on 4th feria, [29th] of the moon, A.D. [1416 B.] 
1416. John Mac Goisdelbh went on a foray against 
Edmond?! of the Plain and he himself was slain by one 
shot of an arrow.—Tuathal Ua Maille was killed this year 
by the sons of Dubghall Ua Maille, namely, by the sons of 
his own brother.—Great war arose between the Muinter- 

from the manner in which thenative | the genitive, idomatically denotes 
versifiers satirized his predecessor, | a class of persona, 
Stanley. See Stat. Kilken. p. 55; 4 Island of Ua Maille. — Clare 
O’D. iv. 818-19. Island, in Clew Bay, west of co. 

Mayo. 
3 Poets.—Aes dana (folk of poetry) 1416. ! Edmond.—Mac Costello 

in the original. -des (aetas), with | (Mao Goisdelb). 
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70 ONNOcLOc uLocoh. 

” Ruaipe 7 Lhepmb-Manaé pa cup Catal, mic CCeba 
hui Ruape. Ocur cucad pums vo muimnop Meda 

Mheg thtip 7 vo Catal hUa Rupe le Cabg htla 
Ruapc 7 Le Domnall hua Rupe, v'ap’mapnbad Cabs, 
mac Lepgaul 7 nonmup 0 Lepod-Manaé. inoporks ale 
le hed hula Ruane 7 Le Tads htla Ruaipe 7 Le Mac 
Caba a Mumnntp-Pheovatain. Ocur Lip-Mhanaé o 
Los rap v0 bpers oppa 7 clann hti Ruampe vo bert 
a n-eigin mon ap Sliab-oa-con 7 vo fuilngecoun 

an an6uain yin no co pangaoup a n-eoupnars. Ocur 
20 inntooup clann htl: Ruaipe 7 Clann-Caba ap in 

vopai$ 7 vuceoup puns ov’ Lepab-Manaé v'ap’mapbad 
oGcan ap piro 016. Ocup v0 mapbad va mac Mal[- 
ShjeéLoinn, mic Llatbentanr§é htl: Ruaipe, oon, Donnéad 

puad 7 Seaan. Ocup vo mapbab eCca | mart eile v0 
Mhanéaéanb ann.—VDomnall, mac Cigepnain moip hth 

Ruane, 100n, aobup m[§] Dpeipne, v’hes in blioboin nm 

von galup bpeac—Mac f'heopaip vo aba v’Emainn 
a Dupc.2A—Ingen Muipceptaé, mic Catal, mic eda 
broremé, a hes: 1oon, ben Ruarbp Mic Orapmaca.— 
Coca mop v'ein&i econ Clainn-Oonnéard Tipe-hOilella 
pein in bliabain nm pa pepann 7 ra cpeacaib mopa[15] vo 
pinneoup ap | a Ceile.. Mac "Oonnéaib co n-a élann® 
7 Copmac Mac "OonnCai$ vo best v'en cab 7 Comalcac 
Mac Oonnémd 7 clann fllaipuanoai Mic Vonnéad 
o'n cae} ali. 1mpuaga vo cesmail atoppa 7 va mac 
Mailpuanms Mic Vonnéamd vo mapbad ap in 1mpua- 

1416. !Pen-, A. * Dupo (a acribal mistake), A. *-nm, B. ¢om., B. 

2 By reason of Cathal.—He took 
sides with the Maguires of Fer- 

managh against his own people, 
the O' Rourkes (F. M., who change 
cuis, reason, into cios, rent !). 

5 Mwinter- Peodachain.—See 1412, 

note 9, supra, The Mac Lennans, 
it thus appears, had joined the 
Maguires. 

* From the Lough west. —That is, 
to the west of Upper Lough Erne ; 
another way of describing Muinter- 
Peodachain. 

PThose —amóush, —Literally, their 
ambushes. 

5 Clann-Caba.—Who had been 
left behind in concealment, to pro- 

tect the rear. 
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Ruairc and Fir-Manach by reason of Cathal,? son of Aedh 
Ua Ruairc. And defeat was given to the people of Aedh 
Mag Uidhir and to Cathal Ua Ruairc by Tadhg Ua Ruaire 
and by Domnall Ua Ruairc, whereby were slain Tadhg, 
son of Ferghal and nine of the Fir-Manach. Another 

" attack [was made] by Aedh Ua Ruairc and by Tadhg Ua 
Ruairc and by Mac Caba in Muinter-Peodachain? And 

the Fir-Manach from the Lough west* overtook them and 

the sons of Ua Ruairc were in great strait on Sliabh-da- 
chon and they endured that pressure until they reached 
those they had in ambush. And the sons of Ua Ruairc 
and the Clann-Caba turned on the pursuing party and 
inflicted defeat on the Fir-Manach, whereby were slain 
eight and twenty of them. And there were slain the two 
sons of Mail[-Sh]echlainn, son of Flaithbertach Ua Ruairc, 
namely, Donnchadh the Red and John. And there were 
slain a good many others’ of the Fir-Manach? there.— 
Domnall, son of Tigernan Mor Ua Ruairc, namely, one 
who was to be king of Breifni, died this year of the 
small pox.*—Mae Fheorais was taken prisoner by 
Edmond de Burgh.—The daughter of Muircertach, son of 
Cathal, son of Aedh!? the Brefnian, died; namely, the wife 

of Ruaidhri Mac Diarmata.—Great war arose between the 
Clann-Donnchaidh of Tir-Oilella themselves respecting 
land and respecting great forays they committed on each 
other. Mac Donnchaidh with his sons and Cormac Mac 
Donnchaidh were on one side and Tomaltach Mac Donnch- 
aidh and the sons of Mailruanaigh Mac Donnchaidh on 
the other side. An encounter occurred between them and 
the two sons of Mailruanaigh Mac Donnchaidh were slain 

7 A good many others, —Literally, 9 Small-pox.—Literally, speckled 
other good feats. For the idiom, | disease. See [1327], note 8, 
see 1379, n. 4, supra. supra. 

8 Fir-Manach.—Plural adjective 10 4edA.— O'Connor ; slain [1310], 

Íorm of Manach in the original. supra. 

[1416] 
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gcró, 1oon, Muipcencaé 7 Web. Ocur Copmac og Mac 
Oonnéad vo mapbad in La cetna.—Marom mop v0 
tabaipc 00 Mac Mupéada, 100n, Mpc Mac* Mupéada,! 
ap Shallont na Cunnoae Riabéa in blicdain ys, 0'ap’- 
mapbad 7 9 an gabab pecs réir 016.—Cu-Meada, mac 
Seaain Me[c] Conmapa, oheg 1n bliadain yr: 100n, 
adbup cays Clainm-Cuilein. Ocur cenn cogo 7 
mpepna na Muman he.—(po£al, mac Oman moip 
Mheg Matgamna, 1d0n, pr Oipgiall, ohes 1n bliadain 
117 a mac To Eabail a ínasc 1 n-a Sim, 100n, Opran.— 

SopmLaré, ingen Neill moip hi NerlL,100n, ben Seaain 
ht Oomnailt, o'heg, 1oon, par thn&.—Copmac ub Mac 

Unanain, 100n, aobup vai 1E. Copc[o]-Clélann, v0 map- 
bad v’'a bnataip fein a pell a n-Oil-pinn.—Cu-Connaéz, 
mac Mi[c] Cn Meg bip, vo’ hes 1n* bliadann rm Gé“. 
n-10° lanuapi1')—_ ed bacaé, mac in Aipcinmé,* 1o0n, 
mac Nicoil finn, mic Conéobuip, 100n, 1n. Apcroeocain, 
rep. vaennaéta moipe vo Muinnap innyi-cain Loca- 
hepne, vhes in bliadain pi, occauo |Calenvap Sep- 
vimbnir. 

kcal. tan. u[1]. p, L^ [2.,] Onno Domini fn? ccce.° x. 
un? Mac Mupéada, soon, pr Lai£en, 100n, Cpe, mac 
Cipt Caemanaé, 100n, 1n. corcedaé vob’ repp eineé 7 
eagnum 7 'oepc T0 b: 1 n-a ammi fein, D hes 1 n-a 
longpopc fein in blicdain mí, an m-bumd Ongta 7 
aMtéuge.—Ruadm, mac Oomnall ht OubBda, 100n, 
(1 hUla-fiaépaé, v’eg 1 n-a Longpope fein 1ap m-buad 
aicpi5el.— Oiapmaic Larmveps, mac (ipc. Caemanais, 

*-5, B. dae, ey. do(up)- third of the Ides (11th), B. Then of 

in 1o was misread s. ff —1383'*, 

1417. !-&, B. *bl,A,B. "om. A. 

M Conchobur. — O’Howen, or | tests with Richard II., see Gilbert, 
Owens (Ua hOgain). Viceroys, pp. 266-82. 

1417. 'Art.—For his two con- 
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in the encounter, namely, Muircertach and Aedh. And 

Cormac Mac Donnchaidh junior was slain the same day.— 

Great defeat was inflicted by Mac Murchadha, namely, Art 

Mac Murchadha, on the Foreigners of the County Wex- 
ford this year, wherein were slain or captured seven score 
of them.—Cu-Meadha, son of John Mac Conmara, died 

this year: to wit, one who was to be chief of Clann-Cuilen. 
And head of battling and contention of Munster [waa] 
he.—A rdghal, son of Brian Mor Mag Mathgamna, namely, 

king of Oirgialla, died this year and his son took his place 
after him, that is, Brian.—Gormlaith, daughter of Brian 

Mor Ua Neill, namely, wife of John Ua Domnaill, died ; 
to wit, an excellent woman.—Cormac Mac Branain the 
Black, namely, one who was to be chief of Corc[o]-Achlann, 
was killed by his own kinsman in treachery in Oil-finn.— 
Cu-Connacht, son of Mac Craith Mag Uidhir, died this 

year (on the Ides [13th] of January).—Aedh the Lame, 
son of the Herenagh—namely, son of Nicholas the Fair, 
son of Conchobur,!! that is, of the Archdeacon—a man of 

great charity of the Community of Inis-cain of Loch-Erne, 
died this year, on the 8th of the Kalends of September 
[Aug. 25]. 

Kalends of Jan. on 6th feris, [10th] of the moon, a.p. 
1417. Mac Murchadha, namely, king of Leinster, that is, 
Art, son of Art Caemanach, to wit, the Provincial who 
was best of bospitality and prowess and charity that was 
in his own time, died in his own stronghold? this year, 

after victory of Unction and penance.—Ruaidhri, son of 
Domnall Ua Dubhda, namely, king of Ui-Fiachrach, died 
in his own stronghold? after victory of penance.—Diarmait 
Red-hand, son of Art Caemanach, namely, son of the 

3 Stronghold. — New Ross, co. | Neill, bar. of Tireragh, co. Sligo. 
Wexford. 4 Son of Art.—U pon this descent; 

3 Stronghold. — The castle of Dun | see O'Donovan, iv., 830-1. 

[1416] 

(1417] 
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soon, mac ps Largen, o'heg.—Ruairbpi, mac Mupéada 

hth Phloantbepcmé, | oon, mac prs laptop Connatt 7 

mac Oiapmaca vuib hti Llmtbeptars vo batad 7 re 

pn veg DUib-Llartbepcms vo batad papu ap Cuan- 

Umall.—Magircep Seoan, mac 1n Cinérveocéain 

móin, von, peppun 'Omm-innn Loga-h€pne’, v’es in 

bliadain 1, pexco [Calenvap Occobpir. 

Icat. tan. un p, C^ [11:15] CCnno "Oomim M.° cccc-? a 

une  Cigepnan, mac Ualgaipe hUí Ruaipe, 1005, pm 

Dpeipne, v’éc in bliaban 1: 100N,° pep vO corn a 

Sutard an na coicpeéab 7 vob renn eineé 7 eBnum 7 

"epe 00 b1 í n-a amp. Ocur a aolucad a Mamypap 

Shlipé.—Oman ballat, mac Leda, me Pherdtim[ée] 
hu: Conéobuip, 100n, adbup ps Connacc—an? mac ps 
nap’ én ouine pram 1m ud; no 1m Depc°—a! eg! 1° n-a 
Longpopc fein’.—Tads, mac Catal, mic Cebg Mes 
[Lh]lannécba, toon, voire "OapepaiBi, 9 heg.—€ogan, 
mac Tisepnain hUí Ruaipe, 100n, aobup prs Operpne, vo 
batad ap Los Linn-thurge i blicbarn nm. Med burbde 
hUa Ruaipe vo aba pb na Dneipne an-n0§ aatap, 

100n, TiFepnain moin hi Ruaipe.—CpeEa mona vo 

denum vo Shallaib na Mite an Med, mac Lips Meg 
Qenkura. innpor—s? vo venum vo Mhag Cenkura 7 
o Mac-hthi-Neill-buide ap Lops Sall 7 na cpeaé yin. 
Ocup ní hupupa a mm, no a aim, a meo vo gabab 7 
vo mapbab vo Shallai6 ap a[n] copardetc pin. Ocur 

1418. !o'heg B. 3-m,A. *om. A. >DbL, A,B. **om, B. 

5 Archdeacon. — Mentioned in the * Drowned. — According to the 
final entry of the previous year. F. M., he was prooeeding to visit 

1418. ! What was due,—Literally | his father, who lay in his fatal 
wages. illness (first entry of this year). 

3 Donative.—Literally, charity. 5 Took the kingship. — In con- 
8 Stronghold.—The castle of Ros- | sequence of the drowning of his 

common. brother. 
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king of Leinster, died.—Ruaidhri, son of Murchadh Ua 

Flaithbertaigh, namely, son of the king of the West of 
Connacht and the son of Diarmait Ua Flaithbertaigh the 
Black were drowned, and sixteen men of the Ui-Flaithber- 

taigh were drowned along with them on Cuan-Umaill— 
Master John, son of the Great Archdeacon 

namely, parson of Daim-inis of Loch -Erne, died this year 
on the 6th of the Kalends of October [Sep. 26]. 

Kalends of Jan. on 7th feria, [21st] of the moon, a.v. 
1418. Tigernan, son of Ualgarc Ua Ruairc, namely, king 
of Breifni, died this year: to wit, a man who defended his 

territory against the neighbours and was best of hospitality 
and prowess and charity that was in his time. And he 
was buried in the monastery of Sligech.—Brian the 
Freckled, son of Aedh, son of Feidhlimidh Ua Conchobuir, 

namely, one who was to be king of Connacht—the son of a 
king that never refused a person respecting what was 
due,! or respecting a donative *—died in his own strong- 

hold.5—Tadhg, sun of Cathal, son of Tadhg Mag Flann- 

chadha, namely, chief of Dartraighi, died.—Eogan, son of 

Tigernan Ua Ruaire, namely, one who was to be king of 
Breifni, was drowned‘ on the Lough of Finn-magh this 
year. Aedh Ua Ruairc the Tawny took the kingship 5 of 
Breifni after his father, that 1s, Tigernan Mor Ua Ruairc. 
—Great forays were made by the Foreigners of Meath? on 
Aedh, son of Art Mag Áenghusa An attack was made 
by Mag Aenghusa andby Mac-Ui-Neill-buidhe' 
on the track of the Foreigners and of those preys. And 
it is not easy to tell or to count the amount that was taken 
and that was slain of the Foreigners on that pursuit. And 

* Foreigners of Meath.—[Led by] | O'Neill the Tawny; the patronymic 
Lord Furnival, PF. M. of the head of the O'Neills of Clan- 

7 Mac-Ui-Neill-buidhe. — Son of | naboy, [1319], note 7, supra. 

(1417) 

[1418] 
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roon, mac ws Loifen, o'heg. —Ruarbpi, mac Mupcata 

hti: Phlmebepcang, | roon, mac pr tantamp Connacc 7 

mac Orapmata uit htl: Lleébepcmgs vo batab 7 pe 

pp ep vUib-Plarbbepcaib vo bacad papu ap Cuan- 

timoaiLL.—tnai£ipcep Seoan, mac 1n G1n61oe06a1n 

móir, 100n, peppun "Oo m-innp Loéa-hEpne’, »'eg 1n 

bliadain 1, pexco [Calenvap Occobpir. 

Icat. 1an. t^ p., U* [12:155] Onno Domim tnl? cccc.” a^ 

uni? Trsepnan, mac Ualgaipc htl: Ruatpe, 100n, Tá 

Dpeipne, v’éc in bliadain mí: 1oon, pep 00 copain. a 

Sutard an na coicpeéaib 7 vob’ renn eineé 7 eBnum 7 

vepc 00 bi í n-a ampi. Ocup a aolucad a Maimyep 

Shlink.—Oman ballaí, mac (Ceba, mic Pherblim[£e] 
hu: Conéobuip, 1oon, adbup pus ConnaCc—an? mac prs 
nap'ép tine pram 1m DdUaITP, no 1m Vepc’—a! eg! 1° n-a 
tongponc pein*.— Cabs, mac Catal, mic Cavbg Meg 
[Lh]lannéada, oon, carpe€ "Oapepoibi, vo'heg.—€Cogan, 
mac Tisepnain htli Ruaipe, oon, aobup pos Dperpne, D0 

bated ap Los Linn-thurge in blicdain (i. ed burde 
hula Ruaipe vo Fabel pif na Dpeipne a n-v1n¥ aatap, 
toon, Tigepnain moip hr Ruaipc.—Cpreta mona vo 

denum vo Shallais na Mite an Med, mac (inc Megs 
QtenBupa. 1nnroibre? vo ventim v0 Mhags Cen£ura 7 
20 Mac-hthi-Neill-burde an Long Sall 7 na cpeaé pin. 
Ocur ní hupupa a pim, no a ainim, a med vo gabab 7 
vo mapbad vo Fhallais an a[n] topardeéc pin. Ocur 

1418. 11 o’hes, B. 3-m,A. * 0m. A. DL, A,B. **om, B. 

5 Archdeacon.— Mentioned in the * Drowned. — According to the 
final entry of the previous year. F. M., he was proceeding to visit 

1418. ! What was due.—Literally | his father, who lay in his fatal 
wages. illness (first entry of this year). 

3 Donative.—Literally, charity. 5 Took the kingship. — In con- 
3 Stronghold.—The castle of Ros- | sequence of the drowning of his 

common. brother. 
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king of Leinster, died— Ruaidhri, son of Murchadh Ua 
Flaithbertaigh, namely, son of the king of the West of 
Connacht and the son of Diarmait Ua Flaithbertaigh the 
Black were drowned, and sixteen men of the Ui-Flaithber- 

taigh were drowned along with them on Cuan-Umaill— 

Master John, son of the Great Archdeacon; 
namely, parson of Daim-inis of Loch-Erne, died this year 
on the 6th of the Kalends of October [Sep. 26]. 

Kalends of Jan. on 7th feria, [21st] of the moon, a.v. 
1418. Tigernan, son of Ualgarc Ua Ruairc, namely, king 
of Breifni, died this year: to wit, a man who defended his 
territory against the neighbours and was best of hospitality 
and prowess and charity that was in his time. And he 
was buried in the monastery of Sligech.—Brian the 
Freckled, son of Aedh, son of Feidhlimidh Ua Conchobuir, 
namely, one who was to be king of Connacht—the son of a 
king that never refused a person respecting what was 
due,! or respecting a donative?—died in his own strong- 

hold.2—Tadhg, son of Cathal, son of Tadhg Mag Flann- 

chadha, namely, chief of Dartraighi, died.—Eogan, son of 

Tigernan Ua Ruairc, namely, one who was to be king of 
Breifni, was drowned‘ on the Lough of Finn-magh this 
year. Aedh Ua Ruairc the Tawny took the kingship 5 of 
Breifni after his father, that is, Tigernan Mor Ua Ruairc. 
—Great forays were made by the Foreigners of Meath® on 
Aedh, son of Art Mag Aenghusa, An attack was made 
by Mag Aenghusa andby Mac-Ui- Neill-buidhe' 
on the track of the Foreigners and of those preys. And 
it is not easy to tell or to count the amount that was taken 
and that was slain of the Foreigners on that pursuit. And 

* Foreigners of Meath.—[Led by] | O'Neill the Tawny; the patronymic 
Lord Furnival, F. M. of the head of the O'Neills of Clan- 

? Mac-Ui-Neill-buidhe. — Son of | naboy, [1319], note 7, supra. 

[1417] 

[1418] 
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a‘ vorbeCc rein? via? ciE* oon! cunur prn! fa bua cepco? 
7 n-eoala 7? apaile?.—CoiplLen-na-mallacc vo enum 
la h-Uilliam htla Cealla:S in bliadain (1 ap aot? 
caiplein móin. Rora-Comain, vo Cup. pe n-a* Fabarl. 
Slua& mop Le clann Domnall, mic Muipcepcas hut 
Concobuip 7° Le hiccup Connacc uile” vo Cup bid a 
caiplen mép Rora-Comain 7 0 cuimeoup Lon ann v'amn- 
"eom a poibe “n-a n-afard. Ocur vo pinneoup Tpap- 
Longpupe a cimcell an Eaiplein big 7 nip’ feoaoun ni vo 
"o'n cupup pin.—Ripoepo, mac Comaip (mic? Mat- 
gamna"), mc Filla-ipa puorb hti Rav LUE, 1o0n, pr 
Dneipne, v0 bul a corii ap Loc-8i£Leann a coinne Salt 

7 a bat«b6 soon cupup pin 7 a mac og, 1o0on, Cogan 7 va 
maro oa munnap 7 a bean, 100n*, ingen’ Meg 

Rag§natl’, oon, Pinnguala. Ocup cams T1 ap ap conad 
a Tnama. €ogan, mac Seacain, mic vb hth Rares LhiE, 
v0 Babmt piii na Dpeipne a noia Ripoepo.Eosan, 
mac Con-Connacc Mes Thigepnann, 100n, adbup cars 

ThelLaré-Ounéada, v'e5.—Tomar og, mac Tomar eile 
Meg Usdin (roon,^ 1n Filla ou5),), vo Fabatl in 
bliabain q4 ap boae-hth-Spaoa le Opian og, mac 
Drain, mic €npí hti Neill 7 Le Seaan, mac Prlid | na 
cuaide Meg tlibipn.—QOCugupoin hUa ConBoile vo'heg 
in bliadain ri, pproie ICatenvap tuni]. 

1418. 3 qodarg(met. of $ and ó), A. 1-9» % oo Bharvdelanb can a 
n-ar—by the Gaidhil backwards, B. ‘after n-evala, B. | $ 0m. A. 

hh — 138355. after Einnguata, B. Jan ben- the wife B. kk 

1392, 

Ta With.—Literally, under. 10 Lower.—That is, northern. 
8 Rescue and chattel. — A hen- 11 Sma/l Castle.—An alias for the 

diadys for rescue (lit., deprivation) | castle mentioned in note 9. 

of chattel. 13 Son of Mathgamain.—This par- 
9, Caislen-na-mallacht.—Castle of | enthesis is correct. Thomas, who 

the curses; & name explained by | died in 1390, supra, was son of 

the circumstances under which its | Mahon, according to the obit in 

erection took place. the A. L. C. 
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he himself came to his house on that expedition with 7* 
victory of rescue and chattel? and so forth.— Caislen-na- 
mallacht? was built by William Ua Cellaigh this year 

opposite the great castle of Ros-Comain, to aid in taking 
the latter. <A large host [was led] by the sons of Dom- 
nall son of Muircertach Ua Concobuir and by all the 
lower! part of Connacht to put provision into the great 
castle of Ros-Comain and they put a store into it in despite 
of what was against them. And they made an encamp- 
ment around the Small Castle," but could not do anything 
[more] to it on that occasion.—Richard, son of Thomas 
(son of Mathgamain) !? son of Gilla-Isa Ua Raighilligh, 
namely, King of Breifni, went in a cot on Loch-Sighlenn 
to meet Foreigners and was drowned on that occasion 
along with his young son, that 1s, Eogan and two Masters!? 
of his family.“ And his wife, namely, the daughter of 
Mag Raghnaill, that is, Finnguala [was of the party]. And 
she came safe by virtue of her swimming.  Eogan, son of 
John, son of Philip Ua Raighilligh, took the kingship of 
the Breifni after Richard.— Eogan, son of Cu-Connacht 

Mag Tigernain, namely, one who was to be chief of 
Tellach-Dunchadha, died.—Thomas junior, son of another 
Thomas (namely, the Black Gillie) Mag Uidhir, 
was taken prisoner this year in Baile-Ui-Grada!5 by Brian 
junior, son of Brian, son of Heury Ua Neill and by John, 

son of Philip Mag Uidhir of the [Battle-]axe.— 
Augustin Ua Conghaile died this year on the 2nd of the 
Kalends of June [May 31]. 

3 Masters.—Here, a8 elsewhere 
in these Annals, Jfaster is a clerical 

title. For the entry in the F. M. 

states that the two in question 

were Philip O'Reilly, dean of 

Drumlane, and [another of the 

name], vicar of Annagh (co. Cavan). 

14 His family.—The O'Reillys. 
15 Baile-Ui- Grada. — Town of 

O'Grady. This seems to have been 
a place in Fermanagh. The diffi- 

culties of the seizure taking place 

at the residence of the O' Grady in 
Clare appear insuperable. 

[1418] 
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Icat. tan. 1. p., [L^ 1.*] Onno "0omim fn? cece.’ x? 12.° 

Cocad mop even htla Neill, 100n, ‘Domnall, mac Enq 

hu: Neill, in buan p 7 €ogan, mac Neill org hUí 
Neill, 100n, abbup aipopiE Ulad. hUa Neill vinnap- 
bad an in cocad pin Le hogan 7 Le Toippoelbaé htfa 
n-Oomnaill, 100n, pi Tipe-Conall 7 Le bron mhas 
frihatgamna, voon, pr Oip&iatl 7 Le Comar Mag Urdip, 
1oon, pi Ler-Manaé. Sluak mór Le Oman, mac “Oom- 
naL hUí Conéobuip co n-a caepadetc 7 Mupbaé vo 
Lorca Leip, 100n, Longpopc hUí: Domnall 7 Tip-Leda 
uile" vo miLliud Leip oon cup[up] pin.—Tdmap bacaé 
mac mic lapla Up-Muman, vo Bul vo congnum! Le 
ms Saxan in blicdain rn 7 monan vumpli6 Epenn vo 
ul leip "ra? fpaíngc ap an cocad yin.——On Calbaé 
htía Conéobuip, 100n, xu hUa-LalhH, 00 Baba a pell La 
mac Libined a L[peimne 7 a peic 06 pe pep-ínavo pié 
Saxon, toon, loapo? Lupnumal.  Ocup in vcpat v0 
sababd é, in vue vo b: a^ n-glap an Catha v’elog 
leir Dia HE rein.——Feincenc htla htfigind o'heg: 1oon, 
Ta Pp dana 7 pep cbr n-arded co coiccinn o'Pepnaib 
Epenn.—Mac Mupéada, oon, pi? Laken, oon, "Oonnéat 
Caemanaé, no Eabal vo Shallarb in” bliabain rm 7 a 
bpert a Saxanaib. 6016'—Muipceptaé, mac Dein hth 
Lhlntbencmé, 9 heg in bliadain p1—100n, feréeth cotc- 
cenn vo GlianaiB 7 700 Samaib Epenn, 100n,' pr lapEap 
Connatcc—rpq^ buard o voman’.—Seaan, mac Catal 

Meg hrdip, vo manbad in blicdain jm, 'oecimo^ quanto 
kcalenvap tum. — ed hla Llannagal]n, prop 

1419. 'cumnum, A. 2 Losco, A. 3, B. “bl, A, B. © after 

mitliud, B. * wn- into the, B. dd n-a Stap—in his fetter, B. *t after 

Saxan, B. f om., B. & before o'heg B. >) =*. 

1419. ! Was led. —To aid Dom- 3 War.—Between Henry V. of 

nall O'Neill. England and Charles VI, of France. 

3 Brian. — O'Conor Sligo. * Fettered with.— Literally, in the 
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Kalends of Jan. on 1st feria, 2nd of the moon, a.p. 

1419. Great war [arose] this year between Ua Neill, 
namely, Domnall, son of Henry Ua Neill, and Eogan, son 
of Niall Ua Neill junior, that is, the future arch-king of 

Ulster. Ua Neill was expelled in this war by Eogan and 
by Toirdelbach Ua Domnaill, namely, king of Tir-Conaill 

and by Brian Mag Mathgamna, namely, king of Oirgialla 
and by Thomas Mag Uidhir, namely, king of Fir-Manach. 
A large host [was led!] by Brian,? son of Domnall Ua 
Conchobuir, with his foray-band and Murbach was burned 
by him, to wit, the stronghold of Ua Domnaill and all Tir- 

Aedha was destroyed by him on that expedition.—Thomas 
the Lame, grandson of the Earl of Ormond, went to aid 
the king of the Saxons this year and many of the nobles 
of Ireland went with him into France on that war.8— The 
Calbach Ua Conchobuir, namely, king of Ui-Failghi, was 
taken prisoner in treachery by the son of Libined Freyne 
and sold by him to the deputy of the king of the Saxons, 
namely, Lord Furnival. And when he was put in custody, 
the person who was fettered with* the Calbach escaped 
with him to his own house.—Feircert Ua hUiginn died: 
to wit, an excellent poet and a man who kept 5 a general 
house of guests for the Men of Ireland.—Mac Murchadha, 
namely, king of Leinster, that is, Donnchadh Caemanach, 

was taken prisoner by the Foreigners this year and carried 
into Saxon-land by them.—Muircertach, son of Brian Ua 
Flaithbertaigh died this year: to wit, a general protector 
to [the learned] retinues and companies of Ireland, 
namely, king of Connacht, [and he died] with victory 
from the world.—John, son of Cathal Mag Uidhir, was 
slain this year on the 14th of the Kalends of June [May 
19].—Aedh Ua Flannaga[i]n, prior of Daim-inis, died on 

lock of. O’Conor prevailedorthe | fly with him. 

guard to whom he was fettered to 5 Who kept. —Literally, of. 

[1419] 
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80 conocer uloroh. 

"Dowm-innpr, obue! 1 pei. Mapcain na bliaéna pa*.— 
Sluak mon Leip hUa Cellag§ Maine in bliadan 717 
Le hthliiam htla Cealla 7 Le Mac thiLiam bane 7 
le Catal n-ouf hUa Conéobuip 7 Le Mac Diapmava 
Tüuifi-Luips, oon, Comalcat. Ocur a certepna gallo- 
Blaé so bnei& Leo, roon, Mac “Oubgaill 7 Toinproelbaé 
Mac Domnall 7 a n-oula o'n vupup pin a Cloinn- 
Ricaipo v’a milliud 7 vo'nnapbab Mic Uilliam a 
Clainn-Racarpro amaé. Sluak mop eile vo beré ag Mac 
illam Clammi-Racaipo ap a cinn, 1oon, Tabs, mac 
Oman 7 a bpartpeta 7 mart Tucb-Muman ule! 7 
‘Domnall Mac Surbne. Tappla imoppo in va [luag 
rin an a ceile a m-bel Céa-Lligean a n-Uaécap Clarnni- 
Ricarpro 7 cucaoup cporo va ceile | annpin. Ocup oo 
mapbad Mac Oubgaill annpin™ 7 a Sip mac 7 a gallo- 
glé uile. Toimpoelbaé Mac Domnall 7 a mac vo 
dul apa[n] cporo pin plan 7 a muinncep vo mapbad ann* 
wuile*. Ocup vo gabab htla Cealleng,100n, Donnécd hla 
Ceallai$ 7 Uilliam gap, mac Darbié, mEepna | CLlmnm- 
Connmarg. Ocup Urlliam htla Cealle vo bul 'n-a 
aenup apan marom® pin 7 mopan vo mart hüa-friane 
v0 mapbab 7 to gabail "pa n-áp. Ocup m jpecup 
eimneb na comaipim ap meo an rharoma pin, na ap meo 
eoala Clomni-Ricopo 7 na Tüumneó v'etmS 7 
"eroe 7 00 bnarEoib. mart[6] 7 apoile.—(Leb burbe, 
mac Tigepnain hti Ruaipe, o'heg in bliaban nm a cup 
a pata "n-a Longponc pein. "Cabg, mac Tigepnain hur 
Ruarpe, po prob 1 n-a nao ap in m-Opergne in! bibam 

1419. 5-a£-, A. “mteann,B. %-eat,B. "an, Ay vw'heg B. 
im—about, B. * om, A. ual (pl to agree with mue), B. 
™ann—there, B. ? mamarom (by mistake), A. 

“Mac William.—The Lower, or 
northern. 

7 Clann-Rücaird.—Here, by me- 
tonymy, the territory of the Upper, 
or southern, Mac William. 
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the feast of [St.] Martin [Nov. 11] of this year.—A great 
host [was led] this year by [the] Ua Cellaigh of [Ui-]Maine 
and by William Ua Ceallaigh and by Mac William ® de 
Burgh and by Cathal Ua Conchobuir the Black and by 
Mac Diarmata of Magh-Luirg, namely, Tomaltach. And 
they took their bands of gallowglasses with them, namely, 
Mac Dubgaill and Toirdelbach Mac Domnaill and they 
went on that expedition into Clann-Ricaird" to destroy it 
and to expel Mac William from out Clann-Ricaird. Mac 
William of Clann-Ricaird had another large host® to 
meet them, to wit, Tadhg,® son of Brian and his kinsmen 
and the nobles of Thomond and Domnall Mac Suibne. 
Howbeit, those two hosts met each other at the mouth of 

Ath-lighean in the upper [southern] part of Clann-Ricaird 
and gave battle to each other then. And!" then were slain 
Mac Dubgaill and his two sons and all their gallowglasses. 
Toirdelbach Mac Domnaill and his son went safe from that 
battle; but!! his people were all slain there. And there 
were taken [the] Ua Ceallaigh, namely, Donnchadh Ua 
Ceallaigh and William the Rough, son of David, lord of 
Clann-Connmaigh And William Ua Ceallaigh escaped 
by himself from that defeat and many of the nobles of 
Ui-Maine were [either] killed or!! captured in the rout. 
And it is not possible to determine or count the extent of 
that defeat, or the extent of the chattel that fell to: the 

Clann-Ricaird and to the Momonians, of horses and of 

apparel and of valuable hostages and so forth.—Aedh the 
Tawny, son of Tigernan Ua Ruairc, died this year, in the 
beginning ? of his felicity, in his own stronghold. Tadhg, 
son of Tigernan Ua Ruairc, was made king in his stead 

10 And.—Supply : O'Kelly and his 12 That fell to.—Literally, of. 
allies were defeated, and. The whole 18 Beginning.— His accession to 

entry is omitted by the F. Jf. the kingship took place in the pre- 

1 But; or.—Literally, and. vious year. 
¥ 

[1419] 



[b.] 

82 «Noo ulorOh. 

cecna. Orapmais puad htla Contobmp 9 hes.—Caktal, 
mac eda, mic Philib Meg Uibip, veg in bliadain mh 
(quapco? Nonap "Oecimbpip?) : 100n, o5macarh vob’ repp 

clá 7 eec? 7 aver vo bí Da buta1d 1 n-a men fern. 
Ocur a aolucad a Lip-sabail.—Tomarp bacac Dueatlen 

v hes in? bliadain m3”: 100n. mac lapla Up-Muman, 
ap m-bnert buada aipme 7 oippoenculi]r.— Domnall, 

mac Enp htli Neill, oon, pr Corcrd ULad, o'innapbab in 
bliadain (100 comainle Ulad pa Eosan htla Neill 7 

a Cup an Sallcacc Ulad fa eronoip déip.—Pinerhain, 
ingen hti: Mancain, ben 5enmonc, voutpaccac, v hes in” 
bliadain m.— ine, ingen h€npi Mic Caba, mactain 

cLainni abbao* lLeapa-gaboit, 1oon, Comar, abb,” 100n,? 

mac 1n (C 1pn6é10e06ai1n moin [v'es in bliadain p]. 

(Cnno** Oomim TI]? cccc-? 2? 1x.? ; alia, Cnno "0omimi 

fü? cece. xx." Clann int Mes tlibip v0 mapbab Le 
hed og Mag tibi in bliadain p1 a n-Tnip-cain. Loga- 
h€ipne.—Marom Macaipe-hUa-nVamali]n 1n bliadain 
ri Le hed Mas tibi ap clainn in Shilla buib 
Meg Uibip, 100n, [iib 7 Comar os," du inap'manbad 
Oomnall cappac, mac Leda Mes Wop, le Tomar og 
mas Urdip (on, a ppitguin').—1n Sampad co 7 
Losmup na cno n-imóa4 tn blradain cecna? 7 
apaile."* 

cat. tan. 1. p, U^ [111.5] Onno '00mm Tn. ccec? ax? 
CaiplLen Dona-'Onobanir o0 Senum 1n blicdain pi Le bDraan, 

1419. 8-eacé, A.  99—13925. pPp—k, Gin abbard—of the abbot, 

B. ** contained in 11 lines, at right angles with the MS. writing, 

on the recto (the verso is blank) of a small vellum slip inserted between 
folios 83-4, A; 81b, after the Comfuaytucud entry of 1420, B. 

sa Comar og 7 Pilib, B. **—138499. 8" cetna pa por—this same 

(year) also, B. Then, by t. h. on text space: (Chop, Gnno 'Oomm 

M. coce, x. x-, o'n thep anuar copuigi. TO— Otherwise, A.D. 1419, from 
the finger down to this. The reference is to a hand on the r. m., with a 

finger pointing to the item Clann Oinc Mes Uroip. This agrees with 
the dates prefixed to these three entries in A. 

1420. *om., A. » bl, A, B. 
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over the Breifni the same year.—Diarmait Ua Conchobuir [1419] 

the Red died.—Cathal, son of Aedh, son of Philip Mag 
Uidhir, died this year (on the 4th of the Nones [2nd] of 
December): to wit, a youth who was of best fame and 
generosity and account that was of his territory in his own 

time. And he was buried in Lis-gabhail.—Thomas Butler 
the Lame died this year: to wit, the son of the Earl of 
Ormond, after gaining victory of repute and pre-eminence. 
—Domnall,“ son of Henry Ua Neill, namely, king of the 
Fifth of Ulster, was expelled this year by counsel of the 
Ulstermen under Eogan Ua Neill and he was driven to 
the Foreigners of Ulster with great dishonour.—F'inem- 
hain, daughter of Ua Manchain, a chaste, sincere woman, 
died this year.—Aine, daughter of Henry Mac Caba, 

mother of the children of the abbot of Lis-gabhail, that 

is, Thomas the abbot, namely, son of The Great 

Archdeacon” [died this year]. 

A.D. 1419 ; otherwise, A.D. 1420. The sons of Art Mac 

Uidhir were slain by Aedh Mag Uidhir junior this year 
in Inis-cain of Loch-Erne.—The defeat of Machaire-Ua- 
Damain [was inflicted] this year by Aedh Mag Uidhir on 
the sons of the Black Gillie Mag Uidhir, namely, 
Philip and Thomas junior, where was slain Domnall 
Carrach, son of Aedh Mag Uidhir, by Thomas Mag Uidhir 

junior (namely, in [single] encounter)—T he hot 
Summer and the Harvest of the numerous 
nuts [happened] the same year and so on. 

Kalends of Jan. on 2nd feria, [13th] of the moon, a.p. [1420 B.] 
1420. The castle of Bun-Drobaisi was built this year by 

Domnall, etc.—This is a version, | the first entry of the present year. 

drawn apparently from a different 15 4rchdeacon.—M entioned under 

source, of the second sentence in | 1417, supra. A 

F 
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A 84b 

84 amoto wloroh. 

mac "OorinailL hU: Congobaip. — 8Lua$ in Corcrd v0 teé 
an van pin To Bacail na horbpi.. “Do cpunnrs Opran plua 

ale ’n-a n-ogard pin par [a] bpa[iÉpi* 7 pa Ma 
Donnémd 7 pa hUa Ruaine, roon, Tads. Ocup níp'Lar 
1n pluag Ulleaé oul cap an üprgato:$ pap cuca vo” 
vul pin. Conallar§ vo be[1]É, mopan "ome, pa cuc 
Cara-puard an can pin. Clann hU "Domnaill vo tek 
mapcfluag, ap in mas, roon, Niall 7 “Domnall 7 Nec 

vom. Clann Dpian hus Contobuip v0 dul, mapeflua 
mop cuapcarg[éh, in van yin co Del-ata-peanaré 
1mpuaBaó mop veins «coppa. Conallarg vo bpe 
onna annpim 7 pumg vo Éabaine acoppa? ann vo Chair 
bpeatar’, v’ap’mapbad Seaan, mac pian hti Con 
cobuin 7 Led burbe Mac “Donnéims 7 Catal, ma 
Dianmaca, mic Copmarc, mic. Ruardpr | 7 €ogan hu: 
"Ouboa. Omran hüla Conéobuip vo Sul 7 CopbpiE a 
Tüaf-Cme:n can pin pa na pgelaib pin. Cogan hu 

Concobuip 7 Toipproelbaé cappaé | oo Sul a cenn cor 
n-ordce ian pin co h€p-puad. Clann hUí "Oomnail vo 
bet v0'n taeB call vo'n Ep, a Dopc-na-Long, tan. n-o 
fina. Ocur a fip pin go Fabbal v'Eogan 7 a n-inopoigy 
016 7 Domnall hUa Domnall, 100n, cobun prs Thine 
Conall, vo mapbad leo 7 vane eile naé arpumee 
annpo. Ocup Niall htla Domnall vo bul uata a Lum, 
Saxanm§ oo tá ap an cuan in tan pin. Ocup Cogm 
"innco$ vo'n cupup pin. co “Opobayy cecna 7 apri 
"Cabs, mac Pepsal hth Eagpa, voon, Lena Lurgne, 
—Clann c-Sheamn hth Gagne vo feic ap pi 
n-a coop o^nnpoi&ió clainm hth Cag 

1420. © pa n-a bfmcpab pem—under hús. 

1420. ! Brian.—O’Gonor Sligo. 
? Province.— By excellence ; i.e., | E 

Ulster, I 
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Brian,! son of Domnall Ua Conchobair. The host of the 

Province? came at the time to prevent the work. Brian 

mustered another host against those, under his kinsmen 

and under Mac Donnchaidh and under Ua Ruaire, namely, 

Tadhg. And the Ultonian host did not attempt to go 
across the Ursgathuch westward to them on that occasion. 
The men of Tir-Conaill? were, a numerous force, by the 
port of Eas-ruadh at that time. The sons of Ua Domnaill, 
namely, Niall and Domnall and Nectain, came [with] a 
horse-host on the Plain. The sons of Brian Ua Concho- 
buir went [with] a large reconnoitring horse-host at that 

time to Bel-atha-senaigh and a great encounter arose 
between them. The Men of Tir-Conaill? overtook them 
then and an assault was made on the Carbrians, wherein 

were slain John, son of Brian Ua Concobuir and Aedh 

Mac Donnchaidh the Tawny, and Cathal, son of Diarmait, 

son of Cormac, son of Ruaidhri and Eogan Ua Dubhda. 
Brian Ua Conchobuir and the Carbrians went on Magh- 
eine at that time in consequence of those tidings. Eogan 
Ua Concobuir and Toirdelbach Carrach went at the end 
of five nights? afterwards to Es-ruadh. The sons of Ua 
Domnaill were on the over side of the Cataract,? in Port- 
n-long,’ and they had drunk wine. And tale of that was 
got by Eogan and they were attacked by his forces, and 

Domnall Ua Domnaill, namely, one who was to be king 
of Tir-Conaill, was slain by them along with other persons 
that are not mentioned here. And Niall Ua Domnaill 
escaped from them in a Saxon ship that wasin the harbour 

at that time. And Eogan returned [in triumph] on that 
occasion to the same Drobhais, and so forth.— Tadhg, son 

* Plain.—Magh-eine, mentioned Assaroe, near Ballyshannon, co. 
below in this entry. Donegal. 

* Nights.—See 1075, note 2, supra. 7 Port-na-long. — Port of the 
*Cataract.—Namely,Es(-rwadh): | ships, 

[1420] 
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"0o bi Cogan, mac "Oomnaill htl: Concobmp, “n-a fip 
comaince 7 coimmeoa ag clainn Tardsp htl: hEagna. 
Cpeca mona 7 mapbéa vaine vo venum ^o clainn 
t-Sheaain in can pin. €ogan vo bnere onpa annpin 7 
na cpeca Dianard oppa v0 v0 Topad comaind, 7 vO 
comeo a éinig. Ocur ni fump7 , o nac ruaip, oo cummg 
an a uatpli pein 7 oo Cua1$ a copardecc na cpeici.. Clann 
t-Sheaain 7 Clann-Muipuy 00 madmacad Le hCogan 7 
Le mac Mic 'Oonncarb 7 le clainn Cavóg hti Eagpa. 
Ocur Mac Mupup vo Babait ann 7 Emann Mac mar 
20 manbad ann 7 Seaan, mac Ricaipo Mic munar 7 

Uilliam, mac Seaain org hU Easpa 7 Tabs htla Easpa 7 
moran eile nac apmiten punn. Ocup cpeaca do buain 915 
annp1n Le had Eosgain.—Uilliam, mac Mal[-Sh ]ecLainn 
hth Cheallais, 100n, avbup aiponis hUa-Maine 7 1n 

v-aen mac uppIs po bo md cpen 7 ters 7. vob rpenn 

vo ten Cosaid 7 D0 bo mó cuío ordC1 “To bí 11 n-Cpinn 1 
n-a aimyip pein, a ég 1 n-a Longpone fein’ 1ap m-buard 
actpge2—Comfuarplicud®? vo denum in van fin ap 

Chatal hUa Conéobmp vo D: 1llaim ag Mac ULliam 
ne né fava ov lamypip a n-sill pe carplen Rora-Comain 
7 ap hla Ceallas vo bí ag Mac thlliam Clainn- 

Ricaipo 7 ap hla Conéobuip vo bí sllarm* Uilliam.— 

Tensur” (no, Silla-Pepguya’) hua Congalais, 'outcurac 

00 Munnzp Roiy-oipptip 7 pep vaenaccac, v hes.— 
fabro Mata hua Lanafijn, peppun 7 opened 

1420. !a, A. ?n-at-, A. *-cud, A. ‘atom, A. e—dd, fom, A. 

g bula-Tengura, B. The sequence in B is: Comfuarlucud—M mpy- 
cep—Entries given under previous year in A text—Sorpnas—Filla-f. 
b-h —1402:H, 

' Jokn.—O' Hara (Ua hEaghra). | Ware wrote: Fundator domus Fra- 

? William, etc. — Here, on the | trum Minorum de Kilconnell (in 

centre margin of B, Sir James | Clonfert diocese); which confirms 
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of Fergal Ua Eaghra, joint-king of Luighni, died—The 
sons of John Ua Eaghra came on a hosting with their 
friends to attack the sons of the Eastern Ua Eaghra. 

Eogan, son of Domnall Ua Concobuir, was the patron and 

protector of the sons of Tadhg Ua Eaghra. Numerous 
forays and slayings of persons were committed by the sons 
of John? that time. Eogan overtook them then, and the 
preys were asked from them by him in virtue of amity 
and to preserve his hospitality. And he got [them] not 
and, as he did not get [them], he thought of his own 
nobility and went in pursuit of the prey. The sons of 
John and the Clan-Maurice were defeated by Eogan 
and by the son of Mac Donnchaidh and by the sons of 
Tadhg Ua Eaghra. And Mac Maurice was captured there 
and Edmond Mac Maurice and John son of Richard 
Mac Maurice and William, son of John Ua Eaghra 

junior, and Tadhg Ua Eagra and many others that 
are not reckoned here were slain. And the preys 
were taken from them then through the good fortune of 
Eogan.— William, son of Mail[-Sh Jechlainn Ua Ceallaigh, 
namely, one who was to be arch-king of Ui-Maine, and 
the one son of a sub-king who was the most powerful and 
famous and the best man of battle and who had most part 
in night [attack] that was in Ireland in his own time, died 
in his own stronghold after victory of penance.—Co-libera- 
tion was made that time of!? Cathal Ua Conchobuir, who 

was in custody with Mac William for a long space of time 
in pledge for the Castle of Ros-Comain, and of! Ua 
Ceallaigh, who was [in custody] with Mac William of 
Clann-Ricaird, and of!? Ua Conchobuir, who was in the 

O'Donovan's vindication of him ; taken this O’Kelly for his grand- 
(F. M. iii, 603-4) from O’Fla- | father. 

herty's charge of having mis. 30 O7.—Literally, on. 

[1420] 
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B $1c 

88 annalo ulocoh. 

Daspe-Maela{s}n,' o'hez 6 lour Sepoambpir.—Soprpas 
htla "Daran ohes 13 |Calenvap tuln 7 a adlucad az 

ctnpp cle alcopa Mamycpec* lepa-gabaU | 

ICat. tan. nn. p, L* (x2115] € nno "00mm TN. cecc- 

rr^1' Tomar og hUa Ralls vhes—Mupcad hla 
Concobmp, 100n, p hUa-Laly, ves 1n bliadan p1— 
Ruaróp, mac Leda Mic “Oapmaca, 100n, pi ffüma- 
Lus, 1005; an pi nap’nule pe vam, na pe veopmd 7 
nap'eYS nec um ni piam, a ez 1 n-a Longport fem san 
m-buard atpiti.—1Hicol Mag Opaomé, soon, eppuc na 
Dpeipne, v’heg: 1oon, par a cpabad 7 a n-ernee.—Cocad 
mop dveps an bliadain p1 ecep hUa Rumpe 7 Mac 

"Oonncaró. hUa Ruape vo anol slums mop a n-ein 
1na$, 100n, Connallais o €ap-puavo co Oaipe 7 Med, 
mac p»lib Mes thop, co n-a anol 7 Dpeipni$ rein. 

Ocup a n-oul a Cip-OiLella vo’n cupup yin 7 mopan 0n 
tip vo Lorcad Leo 7 Catal, mac Mic Vonncard, vo map- 
bao 0016 7 a cmsecc Dia 11516 Fa bum copcaip.— 
Cogan, mac Ruarópi hui Concobwp, 100n, mac prs Con- 
nacc, ves 1n bliadain 13 canplen Ropa-Comain.—Monp, 
ingen Den hth Oman, 100n, ingen | m$ Tuad-Ma- 
man, ben Daicep a Dupe 7 oo bi n-a mna ag Cabg ha 
Cepbaill, 100n, an ein ben vob’ pepp ame 7 emet, 

cialU 7 cnabad vo bi a n-Epinn i n-a haimpip fein, a 
hex an bliadain n po buaib Ongta 7 axtquSe 7 apaile.— 

1420 ! OGqag- of Atrech—, B. 
1421. *om.,A. > bL, A,B. “om, B. 

11 Hereditary member.—One who * Breifni. —Kilmore. The date 
united in himself the secular and | Of Mac Brady's appointment is 

ecclesiastical successions of the es- | unknown. Another of the name 
tablishment. See 1129, note 4, | received the see from Boniface IX. 

supra; Adamnan, p. 335-6. in 1396 (Ware, p. 228. The Bull 
1421. 4Stronghold.—The Rock | is not in Theiner.). 

of Lough Ke, F. M. 3 Great war, ctce.— Here, on the 
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custody of [the latter Mac] William.—Fergus (or Gilla- 
Fergusa) Ua Conghalaigh, a hereditary member" of the 

Community of Ros-Oirrther and a charitable man, died.— 
Master Matthew Ua Bana[i]n, parson and herenagh of 
Daire-Maelain, died on the 6th of the Ides [8th] of 
September.—Geoffrey Ua Daimhin died on the 13th of 
the Kalends of July [June 19], and was buried at the left 
corner of the altar of the monastery of Lis-gabail. 

Kalends of Jan. on 4th feria, [24th] of the moon, a.p. 
1421. Thomas Ua Raighilligh junior died.—Murchadh 
Ua Concobuir, namely, king of Ui-Failghi, died this 

year.—Ruaidhri, son of Aedh Mac Diarmata, namely, king 
of Magh-Luirg, to wit, the king that never refused a 
company [of learned] or a pilgrim, or disappointed any- 
one regarding anything, died in his own stronghold! after 
victory of penance.—Nicholas Mac Bradaigh, namely, 
bishop of the Breifni,? died; to wit, one eminent in piety 
and in hospitality.—Great war? arose this year between 
Ua Ruairc and Mac Donnchaidh. Ua Ruairc collected a 
large host to one place, to wit, the Men of Tir-Conaill 
from Es-ruadh to Daire and Aedh, son of Philip Mag 
Uidhir, with his muster and the Brefnians themselves. 

And they went into Tir-Oilella on that expedition, and 
much of the country was burned by them, and Cathal, son 
of Mac Donnchaidh, was slain by them, and they came 
to their houses with triumph of victory.—Eogan, son of 
Ruaidhri Ua Conchobuir, namely, the son of the king of 
Connacht, died this year in the castle of Ros-Comain.— Mor, 

daughter of Brian Ua Briain, namely, daughter of the king 
of Thomond, wife of Walter de Burgh, and who had been 
the wife of Tadhg Ua Cerbhaill, to wit, the one woman 

right margin of B, another hand | country: Signum veteris amicicie 

wrote, in reference to O'Rourke's | inter Dominum O' Rourke et Domi- 
Taising a force in O’Donnell’s | num O'Domnaill. 

[1420] 

[1421] 
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Copmac na coille Mag Canptms vo mapbad Le 
clainn €ogain Meg Capptargs: 1oon, an c-en mac mF 
v0b'rvepp eines 7 e&num vo bi vo Mumneatarb “n-a 
aimyip fein. 

(A) 
Merc mic Lint Meg Usdin 

so manbad in bliadain T1 

te hed of Mas Urdin a 

n—Ini;p—cain Loga-heinne : 

toon, Cogan cam 7 Tads 

mbac 7  Ruarópi buróe, 
maille ne moinreiriún, Caec 

01€ mutnnciy an ita pon 

feit Dpenaimn. 

(marom? MN aéaipe—O-n'Va- 
man in bliadain pt a Pas- 

mum na cno n-tmoa 
yia n—Hed Meigs Usdin an 

clan Tomar mon Merg 

Ursin, soon, Comar occ 7 

piti, ou nap’ mapbad “Oom- 
nati cannac, mac Meda, a 

fritsuin te Tomar os.) 

(B) 
No gumaó an an }cattarnn 

yi buo coin, mapbad cLamnt 

Cine Mhes Urn a m- 

Inír-catn Loéa-hEpni: soon, 
€ogan cam 7 Toads piabac 

7 Ruardpi buróe, maille ne 

motpretrriup, Uaeé DIA mumn- 

tip. oon, ta nom fet 
Dnen&mn 00 ponad fin. 

Marom Mhacaipe-O- n'Va. 

than an bluadan T! for 7 

an 8ampao te 7 Fos- 

mun na cnó n-móa 

7 anatle.—§Silla—-Parcpnarg 

htla hCogain, prion Leapa- 

gabail, mac 1n omcinnizg 

ov ap’bo comainm Nicol pin, 
mac Concobuin, toon, mac tn 

aimcroeocamn, obit. 

kcal. tan. u. p, [L* u.*] Onno Domim 1? cecc.? xx? 1? 

Cogan, mac Neil org hU: Neill, vo fuaplucud va cLamn 
rein 7 9 4 mnaí o Mac-hth-Neill-burde an blicdain p. 

1422, sabl, A, D. 44 p, t. h., A ; t. h., B. 

* Grandsons.—Read sons. For 

this and the added paragraph, see 

the 1419-20 entries appended to 

1419, supra. 

5 Feast— Brenann.—See 1392, note 

2, supra, 

6 Thomas.—Denoted by his soub- 
riquet of The Black Gillie 

at 1419. 

1492. 1Ziberated. — He was 

captured the previous year by 

Mac-Ui-Neill-buidhe in going to 
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who was of best name and generosity, sense and piety 

that was in Ireland in her own time, died this year with 
victory of Unction and penance, and so forth.—Cormac 

Mag Carthaigh of the Wood was slain by the sons of 
Eogan Mag Carthaigh : to wit, the one son of a king who 
was best in generosity and prowess that was of the Momon- 

ians in his own time. 

(A) 
The grandsons‘ of Art Mag 

Uidhir were slain this year by 
Aedh Mag Uidhir junior in 
Inis-cain of  Loch-Eirne: 

namely, Eogan the Crooked 
and Tadhg the Grey and 
Ruaidhri the Tawny, along 

with seven warriors of their 
people, the day before the 
feast of [St.] Brenann.® 

(The defeat of Machaire- 

O-Damain [ was inflicted | this 
year in the Harvest of 

the numerous nuts by 

Aedh Mag Uidhir on the sons 
of Thomas® Mor Mag Uidhir, 

namely, Thomas junior and 
Philip, where was slein Dom- 
nall Carrach, son of Aedh, in 

[single] encounter by Thomas 
junior.) 

(B) 
Or, it may be on this year it 

were right [to put ]the slaying 
of the sons of Art Mag Uidhir, 

to wit, Eogan the Crooked and 
Tadhg the Grey and Ruaidhri 
the Tawny, along with seven 
warriors of their people. 
Namely, the day before the 
feast of [St.] Brenann that 
was done, 

The defeat of Machaire-O- 
Damhain [was inflicted] this 
year also and the hot 

Summer and Harvest 
of numerous nuts [oc- 
curred in it] and so forth.— 
Gilla- Patraig Ua  Eogain, 
prior of Lis-gabhail, son of 
the herenagh whose by-name 
was Nicholas the Fair, son of 

Conchobhur, namely, son of 
the Archdeacon, died. 

Kalends of Jan. on 5th feria, [5th of the moon,] A.p. 
1422. “Eogan, son of Niall Ua Neill junior, was liberated? 

by his own sons and by his wife from Mac-Ui-Neill-buidhe? 

meet the Karl (of Ormond, the 

Viceroy), F. 2. 

3 Mac- Ui-Neill-butdhe.—See 1418, 

note 7, supra. 

[1421] 

(1422) 
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92 cNeNoLo ulLoroh. 

—htla Conéobmp Copcumpuab, voon, Rusparde hula 
Concobmip, 00 mapbad 9 a bpaitpi D fein, 100n, 00 clainn 
perblimée! hUí Concobmp, a n-oopup coipleim na 
"OamCa, 100n, a m-baile hif: Concobump fein.—OOn 
Cornais: og Mac CCebagain, 160n, ollam htt Con- 

cobinp Toil pe bpeicemnup, vo mapbab so en üpcup 
101501 Le clann hti Manl[-ShJecLainn.—Sluas mop 
le h€ogan, mac Neill ors htl: Neill 7 Leip htfa n-Oom- 

nail 7 Le Mac-hth-Neill-burs0e 7 pe maicib an Coicib 
opin amaé a Connaccaib. Ocur Campppi vo Lopcarb Leo 
DON cupup Pin. Ruardus? mop vo Caboawpc v’Eogan, 
mac Concobutp, 0016 a Sliseé 7 vo ThoippoeLlbaé | cap- 
pac hUa Concobuip 7 vo hUa| Ruape. Seipup vo 
mapbad voi v0'n t-pluas on nums pin. (Cn pluags 
v0 dul appin a Tip-Oilella 7 milli: mona vo denum 
v015 anna. Ocup a mbe[i]É add a caypeal Loca- 
vepsa[1]n 7 a cect ian. pin td an m-Operfpne 0 Ceo 
hth Ruape va cgbD.—1nac Masnupa Megs Urdipy 

roon. Concobup, mac Ailla-Paopars, mic Mata, mic 
ailla-paoparg, mic Masnuya, 100n, fen pardbepn, oaen- 
accac, a eg in blratain | 7 Toup 131n. 

Qohanney" ve placea. pamomyppmurp Lesr "Ooccop, 
obuc hoe anno oecimo cepe oie menpip Mar ec pepul- 

cup ept im ecelepia. 8inea Dominict in Donomia*.) 

feat. Tan. ut. p. [U^ xut] (nno "Domim TN.” cece. 

xr’? an” — Cawplen Qwc-penaz vo senum in bliadamn pm 
le Hall, mac Tappoelbas hüi Domnall — Coinn- 

welbac, mae Nell sapB hUí "DomnalL 190n, pr Cipe- 

Conall, Wes m bliadamn que 4 m-bepc mama, rap 

1422. ji KR ^;Cpurg BO Sin fim, oath. A; om. B. 
Walk lL AR 

f Cel cardameba mca 2 ‘Juin of Piste. —Profesmor of 
thé oR1sd-og*& Oar of say Die Civil Laws: Balosna, He wrote 

or Car’ (a Tractate oc Feods (Lyons, 1519); 
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this year.—Ua Concobuir of Corcumruadh, namely, Rugh- 
raidhe Ua Concobuir, was slain by his own kinsmen, that 
is, by the sons of Feidhlimidh Ua Concobuir, in the door 
of Caislen-na-Damcha,? that is, in the residence of Ua 

Coneobuir himself — The Defender Mac Aedhagain 
junior, namely, ollam of Ua Concobuir Failghi in juris- 
prudence, was killed by one shot of an arrow by the sons 
of Ua Mail[-Sh]echlainn.—AÀ large host [was led] by 
Kogan, son of Niall Ua Neill junior, and by Ua Domnaill 
and by Mac-Ui-Neill-buidhe and by the nobles of the rest 
of the Province into Connacht. And Cairpre was burned by 
them on that expedition. Great rout was inflicted on them 
in Sligech by Eogan, son of Concobur, and by Toirdelbach 
Carrach Ua Concobuir and by Ua Ruairc. Six of the 

host were slain by them in that rout. The host went 
thence into Tir-Oilella and great destruction was com- 
mitted by them there. And they were a night in the fort 
of Loch-derga[i]n, and went after that through the Breifni, 
by leave of Ua Ruairc, to their houses.—Mac Maghnusa 
Mag Uidhir, namely, Concobur, son of Gilla-Patraig, son 

of Matthew, son of Maghnus, to wit, a rich, charitable 

man, died this year on the 7th of the Ides [9th] of July. 
(John of Platea,!* a famous Doctor of Law, died this 

year on the 13th day of the month of May, and was buried 

in the church of St. Dominic in Bologna.) 

Kalends of Jan. on 6th feria, [16th of the moon,] a.p. 

1423. The castle of Ath-senaigh was built this year by 
Niall, son of Toirdelbach Ua Domnaill.—Toirdelbach, son 

of Niall Ua Domnaill the Rough, namely, king of Tir- 
Conaill, died! this year, in the habit of a monk, after 

Commentaries on the Institutes of 1423. ' Died.—In the (Fran- 
Justinian (ib. 1519); and on the | ciscan) Monastery of  Assaroe, 
(Theodosian) Code (td. 1621). F. M. 

[1429] 

[1423] 
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94 CQNNoCLOC uLcoh. 

m-buaib Ongta 7 mTp1s1.—SLuakad mop vo denum leir 
hla Neill, 100n, 'Oomnall 7 le h€ogan hula Neill 7 

leir hla n-Oomnatll, 1v0n, Niall 7 Le Savoelai6 Ulad 
apéena cum Sall. Ocup vo cuavup co Lu&mab an van 
rn 7 arpin cum an c-Spavbarle 7 cücaoup vcporo oon 
oul rin vo Sallaib na ffe 7 do Sallai6 Mhaéaipe 
Oimgiall 7 an c-Spaobaile 7 o fen-ínmo ws Saxan. 
Marom mop vo £abaipc Leo ap Shallaib an can pin 7 
00 mapbaoup in proepne vo bo cenn cpovoa vo Shallarb 

annpin 7 mopan vo Shallaib ai16 maille par. Ocup 

fpuapaoup evala mona do'n cunur pin 7 0 ponaoup mc 
ne Sallais pdr To n oul pin 7 vo fasbavupn an Spaobaile 
7 Sarll ule pa Gp 7 pa comcacaib o pin amaé 7 apaile. 
—Mupip, mac Mata, mc Organ Meg Urdip, ton, 
ainciveocain Clocain (an? t-aipcrdeocain mop?) 7 pep- 
run Ocarv-uncaipe 7 ciSepna Claín-anopi 7 Rorpra- 
oippcep,! obiic 6 fcalenvap Mai.—Mag’ [C]part Tep- 
moinn "Oabeo[1]s, 100n, Mapcupy, mac Mupip Meg 

[C]pazt,? v’hes in bliadain [1 7 | comopba oo $enum v'a 
bpataip 1 n-a 1na$, 100n, vo Sheaan mop Mhag 
[C] paz. 

ICat. tan. un. p, [L^ zc01.^] Onno Domini Tn. cece’ 

q^). Silla-lpa, mac Dein Meg Caisennanin, von, 

adbup tains CealLa5-"Ouncaba 7 pep? eins’ vo? bamonb 
7 00 $eoparóoib e, 77a ég fa buard on c-paesal.—Ri 
hUa-Maine, :roon, Oonnéad, mac Masl[-Sh jeélann 
hth Ceallai$, vo manbad co en upcup porEoe, ag eopaín a 
muinnuipe rem ap a éeiLe.—Cocaó mop ecep Muinnap- 

1423. !Rowp-, B. *[C}pat, A. or. m. t. h., B; om, A. 

ec — 142144, 

1424. bl, A, B. >>pen Lan v'emié 7 v’uaiypli—a man full of 
generosity and of nobleness, B. — *om., B. 

3 Deputy.—James Butler, Earl of Ormond, 1420-5. 
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victory of Unction and penance.—A great hosting was (1425) 
made by Ua Neill, namely, Domnall, and by Eogan Ua 
Neill and by Ua Domnaill, namely Niall, and by the 
Gaidhil of [the rest of] Ulster also against the Foreigners. 
And they went to Lughmadh that time and from that to 
Sradbhaile, and they made an attack on that expedition on 
the Foreigners of Meath and on the Foreigners of the 
Plain of Oirghialla and of Sradbhaile and on the deputy? 
of the king of the Saxons. Great defeat was inflicted by 
them on the Foreigners that time, and they slew the knight 
who was the head of fighting for the Foreigners then and 
many more of the Foreigners along with him. And they 
got chattels numerous on that expedition, and made peace 
with the Foreigners likewise on that occasion, and left 

Sradbhaile and all the Foreigners under tribute and 
under covenants thenceforth, and so on.—Maurice, son of 

Matthew, son of Osgar Mag Uidhir, namely, archdeacon 
of Clochar (the great Archdeacon) and parson 
of Achad-urchaire and lord of Clain-inis and Ros-oirrther, 

died on the 6th of the Kalends of May [April 26 ]. —Mag 
Craith of the Termon of [St.] Dabheog, namely, Marcus, 
son of Maurice Mag Craith, died this year, and his brother, 

namely, John Mor Mag Craith, was made Superior in 
his stead. 

Kalends of Jan. on 7th feria, [27th of the moon,] A.D. [1424 B.] 

1424. Gilla-Isa, son cf Brian Mag Tigernain, namely, 
one who was to be chief of Tellach-Dunchadha and a man 

of generosity to [learned] companies and to pilgrims [was] 
he, died with’ victory over! the world.—The king of Ui- 
Maine, namely, Donnchadh, son of Mail[-Sh]echlainn Ua 

Ceallaigh, was killed by one shot of an arrow in separating 

1424. ' With ; over.—Literally, under ; from, respectively. 
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Ruaipc a n-oim$ Leda burde hus Ruaipc: 100n, Tads, 
mac Tigepnain hti Ruaipc vo venum prda pe Muinnap- 
Ras, 100n, pe h€ogan, mac Seaamn hUí Rails 
7 pe na Operpne vo Thadg co himplan.—Mal[-Sh]- 
eélainn Mac Caba, 1oon, Conpabla in va Üpewne 7 
Fer-Manaé 7 Oipsrall, v'heg in bliadain (1 00'n plard. 
Ocup ysel ab|buL, mon é “aer ealadan Epenn.— 
SilLa-Cmyt ha Pepaoas (190n,* mac in cepoa?) obiic.— 

Mael-Paonars hUa hEogain, 100n, mac 1n Marisiy- 
tin Moin, 1d0n, Mata, mac Concobuip hUí h€ogain, 
obit. 

fecal. tan. n. p, [L* 125] Onno ‘Domini fn? ccce? xx? a. 
(Cn Mopumen to Cecc a n-Epinn an bliadain mm : 100n, 
lapla o Maipys 7 mopan vo 8haxanacaib vo Teéz Lei. 
Ocup 1p ag an lapla pin vo bí commed ~us Saxan 7 
upmoip na Ppaíncei! 7 na n-Sall €pennaé ule. Uan 
tr n-a Leanm po pagao pu Saxan 7 1p ag tapla o Many 

v0 bí a cornum? 7 « coimméo.? '"Cangaoup mo mopan 
v0 maith Epenn co cet in 1apla pin. 7 cangaoun uaba 
fa aenca 7 pa onoip mop. “Do cuaoup moppo math 
1n Coicio ULLtas co cec 1n lapla pin: 100n, htla Neill 
7 €ogan htla Neill 7 Necécain hUa Domnall 7 Mac-hulr- 
Neill-buibe, 100n, Dean ballac. Ocur vo cuards Mac 

Ustilin? ann ap Let ler fem. Ap n-oenum a m- 

uípi&ill payin Tapla, vo eg 1m c-lapla do’n plard m ip 
Lut: ina €angaoun pan apa Mide. Foill na Mite 

1424. 44—1392,. 
1425. '-ngco B. *é- (a was taken to be the poss., not the art.), B. 

sth, A. **bl, A, B. 

1 JVas given.— W hen his kinsman * Learned folk.—For the idiom, 

Art O' Rourke, was forced to sub- | see 1415, note 3, supra. 

mit, after a struggle of four years’ 4 Great Master. —Mentioned 1383; 

duration, F. M. ! ob. 1393, supra. 
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his people from each other.—Great war [arose] between 

the Muinter-Ruairc themselves, after [the death of] Aedh 

Ua Ruairc the Tawny : to wit, Tadhg, son of Tighernan 
Ua Ruairc, made peace with the Muinter-Raighilligh, 

namely, with Eogan, son of John Ua Raighilligh, and the 

kingship of the Breifni [was given*] to Tadhg in its 
entirety. — Mael Shechlainn Mac Caba; namely, Con- 
stable of the two Breifni and of Fir-Manach and of the 

Oirgialla, died this year of the plague. And protentous, 
serious news [was] it to the learned folk? of Ireland.— 
Gilla-Crisd Ua Feradaigh (namely, son of the Wright) 

died.—Mael-Padraig Ua hEogain, namely, son of The 
Great Master,* that is, [of] Matthew, son of Con- 

chobur Ua hEogain, died. 

Kalends of Jan. on 2nd feria, [9th of the moon;] A.D. 
1425. The Mortimer came to Ireland this year : namely, 
the Earl of March and many of the Saxons came with 
him. And it is that Earl! had the guardianship of the 

[1424] 

- (14265) 

king of the Saxons and of the greater part of France! and © 
of all the Foreigners of Ireland. For the king? of the 
Saxons was left a child, and it is the Earl of March that 

had his!* protection and his guardianship. Now, there went 
many of the magnates of Ireland to the house of that Earl 
and came therefrom in great concord and honour. More- 

over, the magnates of the Ulster Provinee went to the house 
of that Earl: namely, Ua Neill and Eogan Ua Neill and 
Nechtain Ua Domnaill and Mac-Ui-Neill-buidhe, that is, 

Brian the Freckled. And Mac Uibhilin went there apart 
from the rest, by himself. On the completion of their 

compact with the Earl, the Earl died of the plague before 

1425. !Earl— France.—' These two | See Gilbert, Viceroys, p. 319. 

statements, it is scarcely necessary ta His.— Literally, the. 

to observe, are without foundation. 3 King. — Henry VI. 
G 
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7 Saxvanar§ vo Lenmuin na n-Fardel pin 7 n-gabarl mle 
7 vane mart eile va n-oineócm6 anaen píu* hua 
Neill 7 Mac-hti-Neill-burde 7 Mac Urbilin vo Sul pa 
bperé Fall 7 a légan amaé. innlaé mba 7 amlepa 
móna ‘vo bperé ap Eogan 7 ap mac hU: Domnall 7 
acongbal a lam cpio pin. Ocup vob’ avbup cogad 

moin a Corced UL uile na gabala pin.—Ruardm puad 
hüa hUiginn v'heg in" bliadarn ni": 1000, ra fp ona. 
— | Cabg hUa LalLamann, roon, carpe CLarnni-hUavaé, 
‘vo mapbad a fell "n-a caiplen fein Le mac vepbpatan 
a atep pem. — Fopmlaré, ingen Domnall hus Con- 
Eobuip, roon, ben CrBepnam hti Ruaipe, 1oon, in" ben 
vob’ renn velb 7 «iíne v’a pine fein,” v'heg vo” Bar 
arémg in bliadain pi.—"Doinenn. mon ’pa bliadain ri 
7.4 beré ann o Samain co bellicae, co vanam! án 
mop ap buaib 7 "i£ cpebéa an Epinn uile 7 i£ omne. 
—fhnupeoaé Svoibapo, roon, ppinnpa na h(CLban, vo 

finu 7 a mac, oon, Ualcap 7 a mac eile 7 Mopmaepn 
Leamna v0 milliud a pell lé m$ (CLban. Ocur Semup 
Soibapo v'ínnapbab a n-Cpinn.—Dpian (roon,* bran 

ballat*) Tüac-hüh-Neill-burbe, roon, mm c-en mac pk 
vob’ feppemeé 7 aréne ap | saé ule ealabain v'a 
cluineb), a manbab in bliabain ~ a peall a Capparg- 
Thensura le bablacm5 anumpli[b}' na Capp fem, 
Ocup Seaan, mac Enza hui Neill, oo mapbab ap im 

am cecna a pocas Mic-hUi-NerLt (No*, sumad ap an 
m-bliabdain po c-puap bud Corp Dpran ballad v0 bert#).— 

1425. “nu, B. 5-eró, B. San, B. >%om., B. *roon, xn mna gan 
urpepbavd,—naniely, an excellent woman without defect—ad., B. Bommg— 
came, B. **--i384** oo mumnncip—of the people—ad., B. tesis, 
f. m, th, A.; om, B. 

3 Castle. — Probably, Miltown, | ‘ Brought.—Literally, drew. 
dar. of Athlone, co, Roscommon. 5 Stewert.—For his descent and. 
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they went from out Meath. The Foreigners of Meath 
and Saxons followed those Gaidhil and the latter were all 
taken prisoners, and other worthy persons of their septa 
along with them. Ua Neill and Mac-Ui-Neill-buidhe 
and Mac Uibilin submitted to the award of the Foreigners 
and were liberated. Many machinations and many evils 
were charged against Eogan and against the son of Ua 
Domnaill and they were kept in custody through that. 
And a cause of great war in the whole of the Province of 
Ulster were those captures.—Ruaidhri Ua hUiginn the 
Red, namely; an excellent poet; died this year.—Tadhg 

Ua Fallamain, namely, chief of the Clann-hUadach, was 

killed in treachery in his own castle? by the son of the 
brother of his own father.—Gormlaith, daughter of Dom- 
nall Ua Conchubuir, namely, wife of Tighernan Ua Ruaire, 

that is, the woman that was of best form and fame of her 

own sept, died a death of penance this year.—Great in- 
clemency in this year and it lasted from November Day 
to May Day, so that it brought* great destruction on cattle 
and loss of tillage and loss of people on the whole of 
Ireland.— Muiredach Stewart,’ namely, prince of Scotland, 

was cut off and his son, namely, Walter and his other son 
and the Great Steward of Leven were cut off in treachery 
by the king? of Scotland. And James Stewart was ex- 
pelled? into Ireland.—Brian (namely, Brian the Freckled) 
Mac-Ui-Neill-buidhe, namely, the one son of a king that 
was best in hospitality and in knowledge of every science 
that was heard of, was slain this year in treachery in 
Carraic-Ferghusa by ignoble servitors of the Rock? itself. 
And John, son of Henry Ua Neill was slain on the same 
spot along with Mac-Ui-Neill (Or, it may be that it is on 

claim to the Scottish throne, see 7 Expelled.—He died in exile in 

O'Flaherty, Ogyyia, p. 500. 1429, F. M. 

* King.—James 1. 8 Rock.— Namely, Carrick (fergus.) 
G2 

[1425] 



100 cnNoloc ulocoh. 

Mata hua Leanna[:]n, 100n," cananaé vo 61 0 Lip-gabanl 

1 Rop-oipphip, obec 3° fCalenvap man —eogan hua 

Orapmaca, paer cananaé Lepa-gabail, obuc To[1b]ur 
lanuant. 

Kal. tan. 11. p, [L* xx.*,] Onno Domim T1? cece.” zx* 
ui^ Perdlim[1d], mac Muipcepcars hUí Concobuip, 
ahes in bliadain p1.—hta Concobuip puad oheg in 
bliaboin nm: 100n, Tomppoelbaé, mac eda, mic LPherd- 
Limte! hU: Conéobuip: coctoin 7 corancaé Connaéc é 
ap con$Leacais 7 an catpuagaib? 7° ap mtne 7 ap eolur ; 
a 65 fa bua mépig-e. — 

(A) 
Concobup hUa Dein 

(roon,* mac Maltgam])na, 

me [Mump]éencalsg, mic] 
Thoippdel{barg, mic] Thardg, 
[mic Con]éubain n[a] 816- 
* a[tn e] [h]U: Ohpian‘) v’es 
tn bluadain prt, pt Cuoó-ITlu- 

(B) 
Concobup hlla Dein 

o hes in bliadain mp1, 100n, pr 
Tucd—Muman ; 100n, Con- 

cobup, mac fllatgamna, mic 

Muipceptcarg, mic Choinn: 

delbais, mic Thards, mic 
Conéubaiy na Siudaine 

man. at, Cavs, mac hü: Opniam.  Ocup Cog 
Opiain hti Opiain, v0 qiero — [ete., as in A.] 
n-a 1a$. 

Mac Matgamna bodup,1d0n, pi Copco-Darpeinn?, 1oon, 

Tomppoelbaé, vomapbad 7 vo Lorcad Le n-a' bpatap 
Fein ap gneip o1dc1.—Concobup cpom, mac Tards hth 

Ruaipc, o'heg.—Ruatbpi, mac CLeda Mes CCenBura, v0 
mapba$ 'n-a ci$ perm a peall vo Opian Mar QCengupa- 

—e€np Mac-hth-Neill-burse v0 dallad Le clann Mic- 
hth-Neill-buise.—hUa | "Ouibgeanna[1]nf Cille-Ronain 
v'heg: oon, Prlib hUa "Ouibgeanna[1]n.—Dgian, mac 

1425. »om., A. mm | 
1426. '-tim, B. ?-rpnn, A. **bl, A, B. ^catingatasb—battle- 

feats, B.  *om., B. “ór, m. (parts within [ ] were on cut away m.), t. 
h., (A) MS. *om. A. ‘The sequence in B is: hla 0. fuil, C— 
"Caos —Dqmian—lb acia, 
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this [next] year above it were right [for] the slaying of [1426] 
Brian the Freckled to be).—Matthew Ua Leanna[i]n, 
namely, a Canon of Lis-gabail that was in Ros-oirthir, 
died on the 3rd of the Kalends of May [Ap. 29].—Eogan 
Ua Diarmata, wright [and] Canon of Lis-gabail, died on 
the Ides [13th] of January. 

Kalends of Jan. on 3rd feria, [20th of the moon,] A.p. 
1426. Feidhlim[idh ], son of Muircertach Ua Concobuir!, 
died this vear.—Ua Concobuir the Red died this year: 
namely, Toirdelbach, son of Aedh, son of Feidhlimidh 

Ua Conchobuir: the warrior and protector of Connacht 
[was] he for combats and for battle-routs and [famed] for 
reputation and for knowledge. His death [took place] 
with victory of penance. 

(A) (B) 
Concobur Ua Briain (name- 

ly, son of Mathgamain, son of 
Muircertach, son of Toirdhel- 

bach, son of ‘Tadhg, son of Con- 
chubhar Ua Briain of the 
Siudain?) died this year king 
of Thomond. And Tadhg, 
son of Brian Ua Briain, was 

made king in his stead. 

Concobur Ua Briain died 
this year, namely, king of 

Thomond ; that is, Concobur, 

son of Mathgamain, son of 
Muircertach, son of Toirdhel- 
bach, son of Conchobhar Ua 

Briain of the Siudain. 

And Tadhg (etr,, as in A.). 

Mac Mathgamna the Deaf, namely, king of Corco- 
Baiscinn, that is, Toirdelbach, was killed and burned by 

bis own kinsman on a night incursion.— Concobur the 

Stooped, son of Tadhg Ua Ruairo, died, Ruaidhri, son of 

Aedh Mag Aenghusa, was killed in his own house in 

9 Of—was. — Literally, that was 

from Lis-gabail (belonged thereto 

and was sent to serve iu Ros- 

orry). 
1426. 1 Ua Concobutr.—O' Conor 

Bligo. 

? Of the Siudain.—The soubri- 
quet arose from the fact that the 

battle in which Conor O’ Brien fell 

([1268], supra) was fought at the 
wood of Siudain (par. of Drum- 
creehy, co. Clare). 

[1426 | 
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102 onnnocloc ulocon. 

Cavóg htl: €ogain, 100n, mac in Oipprorel, [obniic] 5 
ICatenvar Nouembpip.—Lucía, gen Mic "Oonnagarm, 

v'eg — Billa-CiBepnai& hla Thala[i]n v'heg [Cateneir 
fhapcn.—Ca6g og Mac Flli-Linnein 7 a mac (100n*. 
ed") vo mapbad ‘n-a mF fein Le h(Cpc, mac Cogan 
hula Neill, 15 |Catenvarp tanuapn. 

fcat. lan. 11. p, [L* 1] Onno Domini M- cccc. zr? 

un.” Fillebenc htla Llannagalijn, mEepna ap cman 
Tumet-Rata, rep cluman, versberac, 9 hes in bliadain 
7.—Carplen €oan-oaipe* 1! n-[U]ib-Lailge vo bniped 
Le Fallarb in bliavain y1.—Mupcad, mac CoinnoeLbas 
hU: Den, v0 mapbab a feall v’a venbpatamp pein.— 

"Diapmaic hUa Matgamna, 100n, ní an Phurinv-lapnta- 
pong, voon, rm veiBéiniíS nap'eiig nec mam, a eg an 
bhabam 1 pa buo. aicpiEi.—Copmac ag Mac “Oian- 

marca o hes in” bliabain q1.— | Una, ingen (Ceoa Mek 
Ui, 1005, bean htl: Ruaipc, 1000, Caibg—100n, an ben 
ob’ renn emeac 7 cpabad 7'vepc* vo bi 1? n-lécup 
Connaéc 1 n-a haammp rein— a heg rap m-bumd aitpiEet. 
—(Cne, 1ngen Conmmnc ht Dun, voon, ben Meg Rak- 

nail, roon, c-Shepppai$, vo'heg in bliadain pi——loapo 
Srarde vo Tecc a n-Epinn 7 Mac fTinpéaóa, voon, Qi 
Laigen, oo tabaipc Ler a Saranm6 oa pPuaplu&ab.— 
Lepgal Mac Cigepna[1]n. o’hes in bliabain p1: abbup 
cams Tellarg-Ouncada. — Omran, mac Fergal Mes 

Sampabain, 100n, mac taps Tellar§-Eatac, 1001, pai 

1426. s«—13S83^"*. 

1427. !a, A. 32-5, A. **bl. A, B. > €omn, A. ** om. B. 

H 

3 Mac-Ui-Neili-hadhe. — Henry | “ Fonn - sartharach. — Wes‘ern 

the Freckled(whodiedin1425), F.M. slope; the country of O'Mahony 
* Official. — Died 1431, infra. | in Carbery, co. Cork. 

1427. | Toirdelbach.— Died 1400, 3 Lower.—That is, Northern Con. 

supra. ' naught. 
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treachery by Brian Mag Aenghusa.—Henry Mac-Ui- 
Neill-buidhe was blinded by the sons of Mac-Ui-Neill- 
buidhe.*—Ua Duibgenna[i]n of Cell-Ronain died: namely, 
Philip Ua Duibgenna[i]n.—Brian, son of Tadhg Ua 
Eogain, namely, son of the Official,‘ [died] on the 5th of 
the Kalends of November [Oct. 28].—Lucy, daughter of 
Mac Donnagain, died.—Gilla-Tighernaigh Ua Fiala[i]n 
died on the Kalends [1st] of March.—Tadhg Mac Gilla- 
Finnein junior and his son (namely, Aedh) were killed 
in his own house by Art, son of Eogan Ua Neill, on the 

15th of the Kalends of January [Dec. 18]. 

Kalends of Jan. on 4th feria, [1st of the moon,] A.p. 
1427. Gilbert Ua Flannaga[i]n, lord over the third of 
Tuath-ratha, a reputable, well-mannered man, died this 
year.—The castle of Edan-daire in Offaly was broken 
down by Foreigners this year.—Murchadh, son of Toir- 
delbach ! Ua Briain, was killed in treachery by his own 
brother.—Diarmait Ua Mathgamna, king of the Fonn- 
iartharach!*, namely, one eminent for excellent hospitality, 
that refused not anybody ever, died this year with victory 
of penance.—Cormac Mac Diarmata junior died this 
vear.—Una, daughter of Aedh Mag Uidhir, namely, wife 
of Ua Ruairc, that is, of Tadhg: to wit, the woman who 

was best in hospitality and piety and charity that was in 

Lower? Connacht in her own time, died after victory of 
penance.—Aine, daughter of Cormac Ua Birn, namely, 

wife of Mag Raghnaill, that is, of Geoffrey, died this 
year.—Lord Grey? came to Ireland and Mac Murchadha, 
namely, king of Leinster, was brought with him from 

Saxon-land to be liberated.í—Fergal Mac Tigherna[i |n 
died this year: one who was to be chief of Tellach-Dun- 

3 Grey.—Viceroy, 1427 (Aug. 1)- 4 Liberated. —See the account of 

28. his capture under 1419, supra. 

[1426] 

[1427] 



104 ccnNocLOc ulocoh. 

vaennaccaé, oeiBeimmiS, Dhes in bliadain [1 fa buarb 
Mtug~.—Siban, ingen in eppuic Mic Cathal, ben 
mun, 1000, 1n Cinérveoéain moir, Mhesz 
Urdip, obuc 13 fCalenovap Tebnuann; no 15 a poit - 
ceé-ardeb® ica Clain-imp 7 14 Rop-oippoip* pe me 
bliabna veg 7 Da piCic co normup, oaenaccac, Depcec.— 
Dean hUa "Ooimín, carpeé Thipe-Cennfava, obnc 8 

. Toup 1anuanu.—Caicenfana, 100n, ingen Opogail Mheg 
tfnatgamna, ben hth Neill, oon, Cogan, mic Neill oig 
hti: Neill, o'heg ine bliaSain p1* 1n Nom Juin. 

[b.] feat. tan. u. p. [L^ gn] (nno Domini Tn.” cccc xx 
uin” Comopba Caíllín ohes in bliadain n: soon, 
Roibend, comopba.—Mac Conmapa ohes in bliadain 
yi: 100n, taipec Clainni-Cuilein ; roon", par vepéec, 
peizeimsé”; 100n, mac Con Mic Conmapa. Ocup ip e in 
mac Con pin cuc pos 7 pt a Clainn-Curle[i]n an cur 
7 v0 core plaoa:iBecc 7 vpoé CumBill 'n-a but 7 
apaile.—(Ce$, mac [lib Mheg tlibip, vo bul va olen 

B824 cocatain San Sem, 1d0n, mac ups vob’ renn eine | 
in-a ampi fein 7 1p. mo aoubpad a n-Epinn. Ocur’ a 
eg in bliadain p: ap. n-glanad a pecad a cataip San 
.Sem. Ocur an arpce! Tams a n-Equnn po! Ein’, a esa 
Cinn-cpaile’, po? Guard n-aitpiBe?, 3 tour (Cugura. Ocur 
Tomar og, mac Meg Urdip, vo bi papi, o'a bneit appin 
co Copcagé 7 a avlucad Lei? noi. —Copnmac hua binn, 

1827. ??neoé ag a pate ceac n-arved, B. **i1pR-, B. 5-qb, B. 
4 q- in, B. 

1428. 'oroé» B. 70, B. ?-5, B. *3b1, A, B. **om,, B. ed», 
‘44 before a n-Cqunn, B. *in orves yin—that night—ad.,B. t Muman 
—of Munster—ad., B. ®le Comar os—by Thomas junior—ad., B. 

. * Mac Cathmhail. — From the age 
of the deceased there can be little | note, 4, supra. 
doubt the Mac Cawell intended was 3 Cityof St. James, — Compostella. 
Brian (ob. (1358! supra), not Art | See Jameson, Sacred and Legendary 
(ob. 1432, infra). A rt, p. 233 aq. 

1428. ! Successor, etc.—See [1377], 
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chadha.— Brian, son of Fergal Mag Samradhain, namely, 1427] 
son of the chief of Tellach-Eathach, eminent in charity 
and good hospitality, died this year with victory of pen- 
‘ance.—Joan, daughter of the bishop Mac Cathmhail,® wife 
of Maurice Mag Uidhir, thatis, of the great Arch- 
deacon, died on the 13th of the Kalends of February 
[Jan. 20]; one that maintained a guest-house at Claen- 
inis and at Ros-oirther for six and fifty years reputably, 
bumanely [and] charitably.— Brian Ua Daimin, chief of 
Tir-Cenufhada, died on the 8th of the Ides [6th] of 

January.—Catherine, daughter of Ardghal Mag Math- 
gamna, wife of Ua Neill, namely, of Eogan, son of Niall 

Ua Neill junior, died this year on the Nones [5th] of 
June. 

Kalends of Jan. on 5th feria, [12th of the moon,] a.p. [1425 B] 
1428. The successor! of [St.] Caellin died this year: 
namely, Robert, the abbot.—Mac Conmara died this year : 
namely, chief of the Clann-Cuilein; to wit, one eminent 
in charity and excellent hospitality : that is, the son of 

Cu Mac Conmara. And it is that son of Cu who first 
brought happiness and peace into Clann-Cuilein and re- 
pressed rapine and evil compact in his territory and so 
on.— Aedh, son of Philip Mag Uidhir, went on his pilgri- 

mage to the city of St. James ;* to wit, the son of a 

sub-king that was best of hospitality in his own time and 

that was most spoken of in Ireland, And he died this 

year after cleansing of his sins in the city of St, James. 

And the night that he came to land in Ireland, he died in 

Kinsale,? with yictory of penance, on the órd of the Ides 

[11th] of August. And Thomas junior, son of [the] Mag 

Uidhir, who was along with him, carried him thence to Cork 

and he was buried by him there—Cormac Ua Birn, 

3 Kinsale. — Head (promontory) of the salt (-water). 



A 85d 

106 OCHMALA aloo 

yoon, tn pee Chipe-Dprin, vhes* m bbabamn m*.—Med 
og Mhas trip» vo mapbad le clamnn ‘Oonncada 

balls Meg Shampatdann a c£ The 3il-Tinnem on” 
bbabam nm’. 

cal. tan. un. p... (L* zx] Mano 70omim fn cccc.” 

zr*:r* hUa [iannaga[:i| Cumao-Rata. rv0n, Flla-lyu, 

bo mapbad in bliadann p Le cLamn Ceda Mes Urtip "n-a 

Hs pein, ap gneir ardce—Cocad mon vein in bliaoann 

m ecep hUa Ruane, 10on, Cabs 7 hUa Raus roon, 

€ogan-.  Ocup clamn fhatzamna hth Ra nilun$ 7 

Ball na Mide veipH a n-agard hi RyHll§s 7 bale 
hth Rar lls vo Lopcad leo. hUa Rallis! vo Taba per 

hth fleill curse 7 Oppall* 7 Phep-Manac. Ocup a 

caeparbeCc To” gluapacc^ vo Lepr hla Hell 7 Leipna 
maasé rn co hcmd-cille-mope. hUa Ruane 7 
clann Matgamna 7 Dapun Dealbna 7 Mac Caba do tecc, 
pluak mop, cucu* an (C6m$-cilLe-moipe.. (Cn. va [luas 
oo Sul a coinne a Ceile an in (CC pin. htla Neill 7 
aclann 7a galloglm¢ 7 [ip-Mhanac 7 hUa Ralhlik 

7 a bpaitp vo dul Cuca annpin co pona, renamhal 7 

mavrom (Méard-c1lle-moipe vo tabac oppa. Ocur 

Dapun "Delbna vo EabaL ann 7 Mac Capa 7 €npai Mac 
Capa 7 "Oapmaro hUa Ruape 7 vane oii nac aip- 

micen funn vo Baba 7 00 mapbad ann. htla Weill 
7 na mai&i pin do Torgecs co corsupaé via THES “on 

cunur min.— Oonnéa? Mac Fille-Lhinnein obice? ppnrdie 
]catenvay “Oecimbnar”. 

1828. b-h om., A. 
1429. 'Rag-,A. 3-14, A. 3-0, B. **bl, A, B. %om, A. chúla 

Rana ad. B. $4repeated, B. **-'heg in bliadan yr—died this 
year, B 

1429. ' Achadh - cille - moire. — | kilmore, bar. of Clonmahon, oo. 
Field of the great church (Augha- | Cavan). 
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namely, chief of Tir-Briuin, died this year.—Acdh Mag 

Uidhir junior was slain by the sons of Donchadh Mag 
Samradhain the Freckled in the house of Mac Gilla- 

Finnein this year. 

Kalends of Jan. on 7th feria, [23rd of the moon,] 4.p. 
1429. Ua Flannaga[i]n of Tuath-ratha, namely, Gilla- 
Isu, was slain this year by the sons of Aedh Mag Uidhir in 
bis own house, on a night incursion.—Great war arose this 
year between Ua Ruairc, namely, Tadhg and Ua Raighil- 
laigh, namely, Eogan. And the sons of Mathgamain Ua 
Raighilligh and the Foreigners of Meath arose against 
Ua Raighilligh and the town of Ua Raighilligh was 
burned by them. Ua Raighilligh brought Ua Neill to 
him and the Oirgialla and Fir-Manach. And their pre- 
datory band proceeded for him with Ua Neill and with 
those magnates to Achadh-cille-moire'. Ua Ruairc and 
the sons of Mathgamain? and the Baron of Delvin and 
Mac Caba came, [with] a large host, [in opposition] to 
them on Achadh-cille-moire. The two hosts went against 
each other on that Field. Ua Neill and his sons and his 
gallowglasses and the Fir-Manach and Ua Raighilligh 
and his kinsmen advanced to them then courageously; 
prosperously and the defeat of Achadh-cille-moire was 
inflicted on them [i.e the enemy]. And the Baron of 
Delvin was taken prisoner there and Mac Cabs and Henry 
Mac Caba and Diarmaid Ua Ruairc and other persons 
that are not reckoned here were [either] captured or? 

slain there. Ua Neill and those magnates went triumph- 
antly to their homes on that occasion.—Donnchadh Mac 
Gille-Finnein died on the 2nd of the Kalends of December 
[Nov. 30]. 

3 Mathgamain.—O' Reilly. stance in the A. Z. C. at 1420. 
3 Or. — Literally, and. 5 Paul, etc. —This obit I have not 

* In this year, ete. — Given in sub- found elsewhere. 

[1438] 

[1429] 
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(hoc! anno nacup epo, uc pepcup, hO OhomnailL, pi 

Chipe-ConailL, 1000, Led puad, mac Neill, mic Coinn 
vealbarg, mic Neill Eaipb hUí Ohomnarll.—pol*, ma 
Silla-na-naem, mic Filla-Caba hUí Caipie, von, liat 
clumapn, atapaé vo 6:5 ag Concubap puad Mhag trot 

7 a5 Rugparde Thag Mhacsarhna su hononaé, prnre 
dacé 7 pean pubalcaé, ruainc, 9 heg an bliadain, police 
1429 (Cnno 'Oomini*.) 

Kal 1an. 1. f5 [U^ 01.5] Onno Domim Tn.“ cccc.” rx 

Sluas mop Le h€ogan, mac Neill os hth Neill, 

Falla Macaine Oippiall. Ro” haipgeo 1moppo 7 3 
Lomipad 7 po Loipced Fallcacc Macapls] Oipgroc 
leir 7 po Loirc an Spaobaile von cupup pin. Oct 
po fagm6 in Spaobaile po Gir co humail vo 7 cams 

fein via à$ co m-buaid corsaip 7 anaile.—S8Lluak mo 

la €ogan cetna, mac Neill ois, co marti’ an Corer 

uime ra n-On§aile 7 a vola sur an Senlonspopt 7 
Coi5eCc 1ap pin co Carll-palans! 7 a m-bert peaqlao ami 
1 n-a comnaiEi? 7 vo Cua co Lperhainn Mide. Ro ba 
moppo combdail mop ag Fardelarb* 1n Veipce[sjnz, 100n 
hula Concobaipn Pharl§, 100n, in Calbac 7 hUa Mal 
muaio 7 hUa Mavagain 7 Mag €oCagain 7 hUa Mal 

[-Sh]eclainn, a coinne an Eogain pin. Ocurp cangarou 
rin ule co Premainn vo fabal cuapupcail an Eogan 
rin. Ocup oo Loipged laptap frhibe wile Leipna pLua 
$a16 pin pa Cill-Dhipgió. Tang vono Dapun "Oel 5nt 

7 Pluingceoms 7 OifibepoaiS 7 Soil 1anéain Nrbe co 

1429. f185o, l. m., t. h., A; om., B. £$85d, t. m., n. t. h., A; om, B 

1430. 'Sott-, A. ?-roe, B. *Boer-, B. ‘su, B. **bl,A, B. "7 
pref. (unnecessari!y, the nexus being expressed by imonno), B. 

1430. 'Senlongport.—Old strong- | to acknowledge O'Neill as theii 

hold. 'The name is partially repre- | lord. He, in return, rewardec 

sented in Longford. their service. 
2 Receive the stipend.—That is, 
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(In this year* was born, as is said, O’Domnaill, king of 

Tir Conaill, namely, Aedh the Red, son of Niall, son of 
Toirdhealbach, son of Niall Ua Domnaill the Rough.— 
Paul; son of Gilla-na-naem, son of Gilla-Caba Ua Caiside, 

namely, a reputable, successful physician that lived 
honoured and respected in the service of Conchubhar 
Mag Uidhir the Red and Rugraidhe Mathgamna and 
[was] a cheerful, excellent man, died [this] year, namely, 

^-D. 1429.) 

Kalends of Jan. on Ist feria, [4th of the moon,] 4.p. 

1430. A great host [was led] by Eogan, son of Niall 
@ Neill junior, against the Foreigners of the Plain of 

Oirgialla. Then was harried and laid bare and burned 

the Foreign settlement of the Plain of Oirgialla by him 
“md the Sradbaile was burned on that expedition. And 
€ left the Sradbaile under tribute submissively and went 

lf to his house with triumph of victory and so 
forth. .A large host [was led] by the same Eogan, son of 
Niall junior, with the magnates of the Province [of 

ter] around him, into the Anghaile and he went to 
the Senlongport! and proceeded after that to Sallow- Wood 
“Ndi was for a time settled there and [then] marched to 
XKemainn of Meath. Now, there was a large muster by 
© Gaidhil of the South [of Meath], namely, Ua Conco- 
ir Failghi, that is, the Calbach and Ua Mailmhuaidh 

*IA«i Ua Madaghain and Mag Eochagain and Ua Mail[- 
P echlainn, to meet that Eogan. And those all went to 
th, mainn to receive the stipend? of that Eogan. And 

© West of Meath around Cell-Biscigh[e]? was all 
‘“arned by those hosts. There came, moreover, the Baron 
SY Devin and the Plunkets and Herberts and the Foreig- 
ee 

= Cell- Biscighe [recte-Bicsighe]. — | Westmeath. For its importance, 

ásc of Bicsich (Virgin, whose | see 1230, note 1, supra. 

"Wat was June 28); Kilbixy, co. 

[1429] 

[1430] 
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comcoitcinn 4 coinne an Eogain yin, DIA pein 7 DIA 

onopugsas can cenn a uinÉeb fein. Cogan vo CorBecc 
mia HE von cupup pin tap? m-buad® corgmn Ocur 
mac "Oomnaill burde* hth PenEaiU, 1v0n°, mac* hU 
Lhepgal, vo bpeic Leir co Dun-ngennainn vo bpaBairo, 
tan cenn viSepnu[i]p ht Ten 7 apaile,—rvon‘, 

mann, mac hth Len—al*—Mags Ui vo eg 1n blia- 
tain p (1o0n*, To[ibJur Nouembmiy*); 100n, pr Pep- 

Manaé, 1o0n, Comar. (1oon*, 1n5 Filla ouBb"), mac Prlrb, 
mic eda puard: 100n', pep. eimB 7 eaBnuma? lantap 
€eonpa | an Tomar pin. 7 pep. 90” cumooa:8 perglera 7 

vempaill 7 maimyptpeca 7 cpoca naemda 7 vealba® 
muine co? meinic 7 cuc rz a ceallaib 7 a cuatab' 7 vo 
Copain a epic ap acomuprannaib. Ocur vo & re bliatna 
eg ap pr&ic a prs Lep-Manaé. Ocup no bavan pnuità 
7 fenopms cuata 7 eclupa "pa adpad 7 ga onopu&ao 
af: a febur po follamnags pein apie Zapflatup. Ocur 

a eg ap m-buard Ong£a 7 amh. Ocup a mac do prgad 
1n-a inad, 100n, Tomar og, B0 Toil De 7‘ le cuatmB 
Ler-Manaé 7 Le ceallaib 7* Le prpuicib? 7 Le hollamnab 
7 Le bpugataib 7 le biavacaib! co* hacntadaé* 7 anaile. 
— | Niall, mac €npi hth NeiLL, mopcu[u ]p epc.—Cocad* 
mor 1n bliadain pi 1cep. Mag Canptars prabaé 7 imn 
c-lapla. Capoel Cille-Dmitali]n vo &aboit lepin 
lapla, tóon, Semup, ap Mas Canntas prabaé 7 cuc 
an t-lapla e o Ohonnéad Tha[g] Canna, roon, ven- 
bhan fülheg Capptoig, vo D: papip fem ag coBaiL 

1430. 5an, B. *eng-, B. ?mpo, B. ®velbava (with dots under —oa), 
B. ?gu, A. *?po m-buaró— with (lit, under) victory, B. 44om., B. 
*.yo0n, €munn, mac "Domnait burbe—namely, Edmund, son of Domnall 

the Tauny, B. f-*4, $9-]1402H.  *^]1392*^. t'a cuataib za 
ceallait, B, ! apcena— besides, ad., B. 

4 [n respect, etc. —That their lands | 5 /n respect, etc. — To ensure 

might not be despoiled by O'Neill. | O'Farrell's submission to O'Neill. 
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ners of the West of Meath in general to meet that Eogan, 
to submit to and honour him in respect‘ of their own 
lands. Eogan went to his noüse on that occasion after 
triumph of victory. And the son of Domnall Ua Ferghail 
the Tawny, namely, the son of [the] Ua Ferghail, that is, 
Edmond, son of Ua Ferghail, was taken with him to 
Dun-gennuin as a hostage, in respect® of the lordship of Ua 
Ferghail and so on.—Mag Uidhir died this vear (namely, 

on the Ides [13th ] of November); to wit, the king of Fir- 
Manach, that is, Thomas (namely, the Black Gillie), 
son of Philip, son of Aedh the Red: that is, the [best] 
man of hospitality and prowess of the West of Europe 
[was] that Thomas and a man that frequently set up 
oratories and churches and monasteries and holy crosses 
and images of Mary, and established peace amongst clergy 
and laity® and defended his territory against its neigh- 
bours. And he was six and thirty? years in kingship of 
Fir-Manach. And elders and seniors of state and church 
venerated and honoured him for the excellence wherewith 
he administered his sovranty and his princedom. And 
he died after victory of penance and Unction. And his 
son, namely, Thomas junior, was made king in his stead 
unanimously, by will of God and by the laity and 
clergy and elders and ollams and yeomen and hospitallers 
of Fir-Manach and so forth.—Niall, son of Henry Ua 

Neill, diel.— Great war [arose] this year between Mag 
Carthaigh the Grey and the Earl. The castle of Cell- 

Brite[i]n$ was taken by the Earl, namely, James? from 
Mag Carthaigh the Grey, and the Earl gave it to Doa- 

© Clergy and laity. — Literally, | Mart. of Tallaght at May 15); 

churches and territories, Kilbrittan, co. Cork. 

7 Six and thirty. —He succeeded ? James. —Seventh Earl of Des- 

his father in 1896, supra. mond. For interesting details re- 
5 Cell-Britain.—Church of Britan | specting him, see Gilbert, Ficeroys, 

(perhaps the saint given in the | p. 334, sq. 

[1430] 
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m caipoeil yin 7 apaile’—Sluagad La Mac Uslliam 

Clainm-Ricaipo 7 La Mac “Oonnéard Thipe-hOrlella 7 
la mac "OomnailL, mc Muipceptars hUí ConCobuip, a 

Conmaticne-Cuile. Loipet* mona vo venum Leo 7 (Led, 

mac hth Concobmp puard, 00 mapbad Leo 7 Canbnt 
mac Den hu: Dipn.. Ocur a cot&eCc oir GF ian m- 

buair Gopcaip.—CaiplLen? Cuillpgi vo Fabail v0 Chaéal, 
mac hth Conéobump puard, ap clainn Coippoelbai£ htt 
Contobuip in bliadain pi*—bDpian, mac Ti¥epnain oig 
hth Ruapc, vo mapbad le clainn Mal[-Sh]eélLann 
Mek Ra&naitU? a MaeEal-Mhanéain. Ocup? Vonnéad, 
mac Tigepnain, oo Cup Don puarg pin a Mamrpan 
Mhaetla co mma a muinntps uime. "OonnCa$ rein vo 
toigetc amac tap cenn a muinntine a pics Meg Rad- 

nall. Si€ vo Senum acoppa 7 eparc Opin vo íc.— 

Silla-na-naem hua Leanna{1Jn, cananacé 7 pacpipca 

Maimycpec leapa-gabait, o hes pprdie |Catenvar Sep- 

ombr. 

[CaL 1an. un. p., [L^ xu.,*] Onno Domini 1717 cece.’ xxx? s.o 
Mac mic lapla CilLe-oapa vo cpotad 7 v0 Cappaimng La 
Sallaib QCC£a-clhiat in” bliadain pi — Dannout, insen 
ht Rumnc (roon? ben hUí Rob, 1o0n, Eogain’), 
Yoon, ben einis 7 cnabaó, vo! eg? 1ap^ m-buard axtpiEe'. 
—tnag Ra&nadl vo* eg! in” blradain cecna’: soon, 
Serrnat£, rep" eims 7 esnuma’.—Cline, ingen hU: Rujaipe, 
1oon, ben htl: Lepsail, mopcua ert.—Seaan, mac Con- 

Connacc, mc fJlib Meg U:bip, 00 mapbad Le TelLaé- 
n€ata6: oon', pep eíní8 7 egnuma 7 cnabmd 7 ah 

1430. !Radn-, A. 7, pref. B. 

1431. **bl,A, B. >*on., B. 9*-—1381**. ¢4o'her, B. 

10 Son, etc. — Brian O'Conor 11 Ua Conchobuir.—O'Conor the 
Sligo. Brown. 
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chadh Mag Carthaigh, that is, the brother of [the] Mag 
Carthaigh, who was along with himself at the taking of 
that castle and so forth—A hosting [was made] by 
Mac William of Clann-Ricaird and by Mac Donnchaidh 

of Tir-Oilella and by the son’ of Domnall, son of Muir- 
certach Ua Conchobuir, into Conmaicne-Cuile. Great 

burnings were done by them and Aedh, son of Ua Con- 
cobuir the Red and Cairbre, son of Brian Ua Birn, were 

slain by them. And they went to their houses after triumph 
of victory.—The castle of Tuilsg was taken by Cathal, 
son of Ua Conchobuir the Red, from the sons of Toir- 
delbach Ua Conchobuir!! this year.—Brian, son of Tigh- 
ernan Ua Ruairc junior, was slain by the sons of Mael[-Sh]- 
echlainn Mag Raghnaill in Maethal of [St.] Manchan!? 
And Donchadh, son of Tighernan, was driven in that 

rout into the monastery of Maethal, with the worthies 
of his people around him.  Donchadh himself came out 
on behalf of his people [and placed himself] at the dis- 

posal of Mag Raghnaill. Peace was made between them 
and the eric of Brian was paid.—Gilla-na-naem Ua Lean- 
na[i]n, canon and sacristan of the Monastery of Lisgabail, 
died on the 2nd of the Kalends of September [Aug. 31]. 

Kalends of Jan. on 2nd feris, [15th of the moon], a.p. 
1431. The grandson of the Earl of Kildare was hanged 
and drawn by the Foreigners of Ath-cliath this year.— 
Barrdubh, daughter of Ua Ruairc (namely, wife of [the] 
Ua Raighilligb, that is, of Eogan), to wit, a woman of 
bospitality and piety, died after victory of penance.—Mag 
Raghnaill died the same year: namely, Geoffrey, a man 
of hospitality and prowess.—Aine, daughter of Ua Ruairc, 
that is, the wife of Ua Ferghail, died.—John son of Cu- 

Connacht, son of Philip Mag Uidhir, was slain by the 
Tellach-Eathach: to wit, a man of hospitality and prowess 

18 Manchan.—His feast was Feb. | of the name in the Homonymous 
14 (Mart. Tal) Heisthe second | Lists (L. L. 368b). 

H 

[1430] 

[1431] 
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114 onnocloc ulocoh. 

aided vo LoCcaib 7 v0 Samah 7 vo Seopadab. Ocuy a 

oul cuca’ ap a n-réc pei? 1 n-a uin fein. Oran caet, 
mac Meg Sampadain, vo^ Pell amp? 7 Dpian fein o 
toitim an La pin* Le Seaan 7 pocarte Da mumnncp a 
n-vi¢ail a n-opoccuingill. Ocur ni poibe Seaan ann 

Tn acc moipfeipup 7 T0 bi Opian, 94 piCic, no cpi Pere, 
ann. Thag" Uidin vo Sul, pluas mop, a Tellaé-nEataé, 
190n, Comar; mac Tomar, DO DiZail a bnactapn poppa. 
"0o hinnpad 7 vo Lairge cpa in tip co coinceihail Leip 
7 00 Loirced baile Meg Sumpadain soin cupup pin leir 
7 vaingneca in cine. rór. Ocup 00 manbad mopan do 
maid in tine von cupup pin le Mas tibi. Mas 
Usdin do 1nnvoS dia wp fein o'n oul pin, rap m-buad 
copsuip 7 comardrhe 7 apaile,.—Cpeta mona 7 áp amne 
le rmasnur Mag ffihatcgamna an Shalloib in? bliadain 
r.—hUa Concobuip Copcumpuad, 100n, Mupcepncaé, 
20 mapbad vo clainn a vepbpatap feim.—Conn hua 
Mal[-Sh JecLainn, 100n, aobun ps Mide, vo manbad 
Le hQCngarlecarb 7 Le FallarB Tanta Tróe 1m bliadain 
r.—Senalc Caemanac’, voon, pep? einif 7 e&numa 7^ av- 
bun ws Leagen gan" [f]napabpa, v'heg*—tlácep Mac 
Theonar to" eg! in bliadain p1.—80ua$ mop Le hEogan 
hla Neill 7! Le hOipgrallar’ 7 Le Mag Usdin 7 Le hac 
Ra BiLUS cum" Mic Uibitin? ma" inopad®. Cie? Mic 
Urbilin 0 cpeacao" 7 90 Lopcab Leo. Cogan 7 a pluag 
v0 bert co cenn caicibipi? an mip anna Rica 7 a Caep- 
eibeCc papi, ag mlliud a n-apbann 7 ag lorcobt a 
m-bailced. €osan vo toiBeC dia ws 00'n cupup pin 7? 
apaiLe".— | €npí, mac Cogan hUí Neill, vo Eabail Le 
Neécain hUa n-Oomnaill. Coinne vo gabail 9 €ogan 
hUa Neill 7 vo NeCcain ppia ceile 7 MT DO $enum 01b 

1431. Jan, B. 2Uvd-, A. ?coer-, B. *-sad, A. “om. A. fron, 

te Dpian—namely, by Brian, B. 5 cecna—same, B. ^ — b, ! o'heg 

ad.,B. gu mmúib an .U.ro Lew—ieitÀ the nobles of the Province [of 

Ulater] with him, B. * 'oocum (same meaning as A word), B. ! 7, pref., 

B. "imnnpaó—p/undered, B. — ̂ po buard—with victory, D, 
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and piety and [that kept]! a guest-house for poor and for 
[bardic] bands and for pilgrims. And he had gone to 
them? on their invitation into their own country. Brian 
Blind[-eye], son of Mag Samradhain, that betrayed him 
and Brian himself and a multitude of his people fell the 
same day by John, in expiation of their evil proceeding. 
And John was there [with] but seven and Brian was 
[there with] two score, or three score. Mag Uidhir, 
namely, Thomas, son of Thomas, went [with] a large host 
into Tellach-Eathach to avenge his kinsman upon them. 
'The country was therefore successfully harried and burned 
by him and the town of Mag Samradhain® and tha 
donjons of the country likewise were burned by him on 
that occasion. And many of the magnates of the country 
were slain by Mag Uidhir on that occasion. Mag Uidhir 
returned to his house on that expedition after triumph of 
victory and overthrow and so on.—Great raids and de- 
struction of people [were inflicted] by Maghnus Mag 
Mathgamna on the Foreigners this year.—Ua Concobuir 

of Corcumruadh, namely, Muircertach, was slain by the 
sons of his own brother.—Conn Ua Mael[-Sh]echlainn, 
namely, one who was to be king of Meath, was slain by 
the people of Anghaile* and by the Foreigners of the West 
of Meath this year.—Gerald Kavanagh, namely, a mun of 
hospitality and prowess and one fit to be king of Leinster 
without opposition, died.— Walter Mac Feorais died this 
year.—A large host [was led] by Eogan Ua Neill, and 
by the Oirgialla and by Mag Uidhir and by Ua Raighilligh 
against Mac Uibhilin to harry him. The country of Mac 
Uibhilin was despoiled and burned by them. Kogan and 
the host were to the end of a fortnight over a month in 
the Route and his raiding-party with him, destroying their 

1431. !That kept.— Literally, of. 

3 Them. — The people of Tul. | Ballymagauran (co. Cavan). 
lyhaw  (Tellach - Eachach), co. * People of Anghaile,—Plural ad. 
Cavan. jective form of Anghaile in the 

3 Town of ag Samradhain.— | original. 

Baile- Meg -Samradhain ; anglicised 

H 2 

[1431] 
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7 Enpi? vo Legan amac.—plard vo torbecc a p'enaib- 
Manaé in bliadain pi. Ocur CCu&upein. htla Capmarc 
vo'heg v1: 100n, ollam pop Lep-Manaé uile 7 pep 
vij arded co’ coicCenn. fllatgamain hUa Capmaíc vo 
eg von plard cetna.—Mapcpluag Fall vo tordsetc 
o1apao cpeicr: a Clainn-1n-Caré hti Ras Maé- 
nup" Mas Mhatsamna, 100n, mac (Cpvo&aiL, vo dul in 
la cetna dD apard cpeici ap Shallaib 7^ pip an? mhape- 
plums Shall? opagail vo*. Magsnur v'a* Lenrhuin apa 
lopg 7 a rasbarl ap run To, oc? popaipe | ropran 
cpeiC. Magnur do dul puta co qpona, renamail 7 a 
madaí 00 Sabuil vo 7 an Curo aile vo mapnbad ib, 

Ocup Magnur do Tordecce dia HE DON cupup fin fa 
buard corsain 7 anaile—Neccain hUa "Oomnaill vo 
Sul co carypcel Loca-Lae&uipi? ap mora 7 a Eabant 
ap Choíppoelbaé hUa n-"Oomnaill 7 a fuaip ann oo* 

matniD" vo bneit Leip via ws 7 apale—Sluagad’ vo 
cenum vo Mac tlitham Clainni-Ricaipd, 100n, Urleag, 

co comaentar1d mop Leip, a Conmoicmi-Chuile.. Ocur 
anSain inne caichdhr, os lopcat a«-apbann 7 a m- 
bailced 7 a Corsets Dia HF do'n cunu? pin 7 apailLe*.— 
Cabg htla hogan, roon, Orprdpel Loga-hEpns, roon, rer 
Lan v'egna 7 vo lei&inn, 9 heg in bliadain (1. —6ogan 
hua fPialain, pai fip. vana, veg in bliadain cecna.— 
Sillibenc hua "Ouibgenna[1]n. 9 hes in bliadamn n"— 

‘Domnall, mac "'Oatbi£ hUí Tuatarl, oon, peiCerfi coic- 
cenn 00° vamaiB 7^ vo clianmb Enenn co la a eca’, 
moncuur erct.—ODomnall Mac Flla-Pacpargs,  100n, 

mac wus OppoiBi, moncuur epc.—'"Oomnall prabaé, mac 
Dpioin, Mac Maknura obnc* 8 toup 1anuannt—mag 

1431. 5gu, B. Sag, B. 7-0, A. *ega, B. ° Cogan at first, but dots 
were put underneath, to signify deletion, A. PPan ggeoil qin—of thet 
news, B. v0 Magnur Mag Matgamna 7 a—by Maghnus Mag 
Mathgamna and they (were followed), B. * vo—by Áim—ad., B. - ** é, 
tt —1379 *. ! 

* Clann-in-oaich.—See 1377, note | © Found them.— Literally, they 
8, supra. were found by him, 
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crops und burning their towns. Eogan went [in triumph] 
to his house on that occasion [and so on].—Henry, son of 
Eogan Ua Neill was taken prisoner by Nechtain Ua 
Domnall. A conference was held by Eogan Ua Neill and 
by Nechtain with each other and peace was made by them 
and Henry liberated.—Plague came in Fir-Manach this 

year. And Augustine Ua Carmaic died thereof, namely, 
one versed in the rights of all the Fir-Manach and a man 
who kept a general guest-house. Mathgamain Ua Car- 
maic died of the same plague.—4AÀ. horse-host of Foreigners 
came in search of spoil into the Clann-in-caich® of Ua 
Raighilligh. Magnus Mag Mathgamna, namely, son of 
Ardghal, went the same day in search of spoil against the 
Foreigners and information of the horse-host of the 
Foreigners was got by him. Maghnus followed them on 
their track and found them? resting, keeping guard on the 
prey. Maghnus went against them spiritedly, success- 
fully and their magnates were captured by him and the 
other portion of them slain. And Maghnus went to his 
house on that occasion with triumph of victory and so on. 
—Nechtain Ua Domnaill went to the castle of Loch- 
Laeghairi to attack [it] and he took it from Toirdelbach 
Ua Domnaill, and what he found therein of valuables he 

carried with him to his house and so on.—A hosting 
was made by Mac William of Clann-Ricaird, namely, 
Ulick, with large allied forces’? along with him, into Con- 

maicne-Cuile. And he remained there a fortnight, 
burning their crops and their towns and went [in triumph] 
to his house on that occasion and so on.—Tadhg hUa 
hEogain, namely, Official? of Loch-Erne, that is, a man full 

of knowledge and literature, died this year.—Eogan Ua 

Fialain, an eminent poet, died the same year.—Gilbert 
Ua Duibgenna[i]n died this year.— Domnall, son of David 

Ua Tuathail, namely, general protector for the [bardic] 

bands and retinues of Ireland to the day of his decease, 
pm C" C" '—"—————À——— ——————— À—)— —À 

9 AI -^Literal alliance. | *Oficial.—See 1394, note ó, supra. 
. T€ *- 

[1431] 
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Canmaic Lep-Manaé, 100n, Filla-Pacpaig 7 Muipcep- 

caé, mac Prlib fic? Capmusc, 00 mapbad co Loccat Le 

Oonnéads Ma[s] Capmtuic 7 Le n-a companacais mait- 
eca[15], 6 Nonap 1ulLi.—81mon* Mag Cpca[1]n, can- 
anaé 7 paimpeoi. vo Mumnop Lera-gabail, v'heg 9 

connccloc ulocoh. 

|Catenvap Mapen’. 

Icat. lan. 1. p., [Lá xxut.5] Onno "00mm fn? cccc? 

gxx. un.” htla Nell vo mapbab in bliacdain qi la 
hO:pecc-htii-Ca£ain, 100n*, wep va Noolarc vo fonnpad®: 
100n, Domnall, mac €npi hti Neill, 100n, a oul cuca® 

1 n-& TIP fein; Oomnall’ hUa Catca[:]n 7 CCibne hula 
Cata[1]n, 100n, 0a mac "Orapmaca htl Chatain, v0 gabaiL 
tie) ron hUa Neill 7 | a mapbad ann! vo’n cunur pin 
7 focaite Dia muinnop.  €ogan, mac Neill org hth 
Neill, vo pigad ra Coicib. co comaentabac™.  Ocup? a 
vola co Culac-og 7 a (nga ap Leic na pis ann oo deomn 
"Oe 7 vane, aeppoc? 7 olloman*.—Cpeca mona, metncet 
7 án vane Le Magnus Mag Mhatsamna an Fallarb 
in° bliadain 1*7 no bened Leip cin[n] '0anup 7 ercanad 
suran Lungain, 

(A) 
toon, co lonsponct Mag- 

nura. Ocur do bent na cmn 

rin rom sanpda in baile, 

mour sup! cduatmunp Le -va- 

maib 7 Le veonadaib Enenn 

bert ag regain gannóa baile 
Magnura, ap a med vo bid 

(B) 
toon, gó [a] base rem. 

Ocur no bad top 9” aóuat 
7 D0 ungnain le vamards 7 

le veonavaid Enenn bert ag 
fetem sappg$a baile Mag- 

nupa, le himao cenn namao 

7 ereemao Fain. 
oo cennaib a namad 7 4 eyermuro fain. 

Coinne vo Fabail vo | hla Neill, 100n', vo Cogan’, 

1431. *®Meg, B. 
1432. 'co hae-, B. 

h,A; bl,B. ^om, B. c=, 

A. ron an—over the, B. 

**8& character like ([; perhaps—Quaerv, n. t 
4 after rem, B. 

han bliadain [yi]—this year—ad, J 
, 4 ith, t. b. (with variant, o'Cogan), B; text, A. 

* 7, pref, B. ‘om 

é Granger.—See the reference in O'D., F. M., iv. 882. 
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died.—Domnall Mac Gilla-Patraig, namely, son of the 
king of Ossory, died.—Domnall Mac Maghnusa the Grey, 
son of Brian, died on the 8th of the Ides [6th] of Januarv, 
—Mag Carmaic of Fir-Manach, namely, Gilla-Patraig 
and Muircertach, son of Philip Mac Carmaic, were wickedly 
slain by Donchadh Mag Carmaic and by his malicious com- 
panions on the 6th of the Nones [2nd] of July. —Simon Mag 
Archa[i]n, canon and granger® of the community of Lis- 
gabail, died on the 9th of the Kalends of March [Feb. 21]. 

Kalends of Jan. on 3rd feria, [26th of the moon,] a.v. 
1432. Ua Neill was slain this year by the Oirecht-Ui- 
Cathain, namely, between the two Nativities [Dec. 25- 
Jan. 6] precisely: to wit, Domnall, son of Henry Ua 
Neill. [Thus] namely [it happened]: he went to them 
into their own country ; Domnall Ua Catha[i]n and Aibne 
Ua Catha[i]n, that is, the two sons of Diarmait Ua Cath- 

ain, seized a house upon Ua Neill, and he, with many of 
his people, was slain there on that occasion. Eogan, son 
of Niall Ua Neill junior, was made king in the Province 
[of Ulster] unanimously. And he went to Tulach-oc and 
was crowned on the flag-stone of the kings there by the 
will of God and men, bishops and ollams.—Great, frequent 
preys and destruction of people were committed by Magh- 
nus Mag Mathgamna on the Foreigners this year, and 
he carried with him the heads of the Foreigners and 
enemies to the Lurgan, 

(A) 
namely, to the fortress of 

Maghnus. And those heads 
were placed upon the palisade 
of the town, so that it was 

very horrible to the [bardic] 
bands and to the pilgrims of 
Ireland to behold the palisade 
of the town of Maghnus, for 
the amount of heads of his 

(B) 
namely, to his own town. 

And there it was enough of 
terror and loathing to the 
[bardic] bands and to the 
pilgrims of Ireland to behold 
the palisade of the town of 
Maghnus, withthe great num- 
ber of the heads of foes and 
enemies thereon. 

foes and of his enemies that was thereon. 

[1481] 

[1432 B.] 



120 auNoloe uloroh. 
I 

ap! Chael-wper' ne" cLamn "Domnaill, me Tuincerm 
hUí Conéobuip. hUa "Oomnaill vo éup a muin 
70 Eormed an Charl, ap! egla na coinne vo noch 
Geile. hUa Neil 7 Mag Urdip, v0 dol ap in Cael 
füutmocep hti Domnaill v0 tegmail vor 7 porsoeopace 
700 be[1]é aconna. Pap-Manaé vo vul a cif poppo: puoi 

Thhibunlg o0 buain arcu 7 baine 1moa 0 Loc 7 00 mapbad 

m6. Clann 'OomnalL v0 éorgets an La yin mun anoibe 

hUa Neill 7 a Lama vo Éabainc í n-a Lam 7 apaile.— 

Domnall hUa Neill, roon, mac v'€ogan, mic [mac] 
Neill oig hUí Neill, vo eg toin filun 1° cinn caicrbimn 
san peil Pacparg® in bliadain pi^: voon, cobup prs Lab 
ap eineé 7 ap e&num 6.—E€ogan, mac Meg Canptms ma- 
bang, vo Sul ap cperé an Cinn-parle. Eogan vo mapbad 
70 luét Cinn-cjaile v’en unóan $0 [sic] ga 7 aparle— 

Cogat? mop in bliadain [1 ecep hlla Neill 7 hua 
n-OomnoilL. Mac hUí Neill, roon, €npi, vo Sul co Sligeé 

ap cenn cLainní "Domnaill, mic Muipceprarg hUí Conco- 
bum. hUa Domnall 7 hUa Ruainc 7 clann eda T) he 

Usdin v0 be[1]Jé a ponmne pompo pe hed na coic pett- 
main vo bi Eng E-[Phap. Enpi 7 Cainbnit oo corgetc pon 
Ma§-neine. Mag Urbi, roon, Tomar og, vo vola, cobLaé, 
for Cael-uimg a coinne €npi 7 Chaipbpeé 7 a corgeés plan 
Dia TIE DON TUNUP pin.—SLuafab mop do venam v'Ua 
Neill 7 va [00] Mag Urdip 7 vo Mac-hUi-Nerll-burde 1 
Ceinel-Mogain pop. bnu ht Domnall. Eéca imoa 7 

Lopes: mona oo venum Leo pop Thin-Conarll 7 bale hur 
Domnall 7 baile Netcain vo Lorca Leo 7 guine imba o0 

1432. Mafter Contobum, B. X7 vo—and by, B. “omg nad 
Turc; an coinne a éeite ha: Newt 7 Mag tlróin— in order that Ua Neill 
and Mag Uidhir might not meet each other, B. But the abbreviator for- 
got to replace the art., an, by the prep., a (1). 

1432. ' Lest, etc. — Literally, for ? Despite them.—Literally, upon 
Sear of the meeting reachingeach other. | them. 
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_ A conference was held by Ua Neill, namely, by Eogan, 
‘at Narrow-Water with the sons of Domnall, son of Muir- 

wertach Ua Conchobuir. Ua Domnaill placed his people 
to guard the Narrow, lest! the conferring parties should 
meet each other. Ua Neill and Mag Uidhir [neverthe- 
less] went to the Narrow. The people of Ua Domnaill 
met them, and a discharge of arrows took place between 
them. The Fir-Manach [however] landed despite them :? 
[but] the rout of Mibolg was put upon them, and many 
persons of them were wounded and slain. [Still] the sons 
of Domnall went that day to where Ua Neill was and 
placed? their hands in his hand, and so on.—Domnall Ua 
Neill, namely, son of Eogan, son of. Niall Ua Neill junior, 

died of glandular disease at the end of a fortnightafter the 
feast of [St.] Patrick this year: to wit, one fit to be king 
of Ulster for hospitality and for prowess [was] he.—Eogun, 
son of Mag Carthaigh the Grey, went on a raid against 
Kinsale, Eogan was slain by the folk of Kinsale with 
one cast of a javelin, and so on.—Great war [arose] this 
year between Ua Neill and Ua Domnaill. The son of 
Ua Neill, namely, Henry, went to Sligech to meet [and 
secure the aid of] the sons of Domnall, son of Muircer- 

tach Ua Concobuir. Ua Domnaill and Ua Ruairc and the 
sons of Aedh Mag Uidhir were on the watch before them 
for the space of the five weeks that Henry was in the West. 
Henry and the Carbrians went upon Magh-eine Mag 
Uidhir, namely, Thomas junior, went [with] a fleet to 
Narrow-Water to meet Henry and the Carbrians, and 

they came safe to his house on that occasion.—A great 
hosting was made by [the] Ua Neill and by Mag Uidhir 
and by Mac-Ui-Neill-buidhe into Cenel-Moen to face Ua 
Domnaill. Slaughters* numerous and burnings extensive 
were done by them upon Tir-Conaill and the town of Ua 

? Placed, etc. — That is, made | led by the sons of O'Conor Sligo, 
alliance with O'Neill. lord of Carbery. 

?* Carbrians.—Namely, the force | — * Slaughters, — Literally, feats. 

[1432] 
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tilliud Leo. Ocup vo bavtp o feit Cnor co Lugnupad 
pop an tors yin 7 a coiEeCc Dia MF gan [16 Do Senum 
7 anaile.—Mas Mactsamna, roon, Dian, mac Opnogarl, 

“0 Sul a n-asard hti Neill 7 a^ n-a&m$^ a bpartpec 
fein, 100n, Run be 7 flülaBnuy. Mas Mhatsamna 
"0 bul gu n-a caspardecc an Fallcatc. Sluak Fall vo . 
vinol 7 a corgecc Le Mag fllatgamna a n-Oipsralla. 
Ocur "Oapcpair&i Coinn-innys to Lopga$ Leo 7 a n-vol? oon 
vupup fin co Macaipne Cpoa-Maéa 7 1menna? (Cpoa- 
Maca vo buain apna cemplaib v016 7 a Lorcad ap 

Fuse 1n baile. Comada mona vo buain vo ppuicib an 
baile voib 00 cinn gan a? v'a" Lorcad. Fall 7 Mag 
fhiatgamna vo dul via MEG on cupup pin.—€Crppuc" 
CLocain vo eg 1n. bliadain mb, 100n, Cpe Mac Caémant, 

oon’, La Sane! Labnar” vo? fonnpad: roon?, pep. ems 
7cpabaó 7 ti arded" po” boécaib 7° v0 vamoib 7 0 

deonabaib. Ocur a bola pa buat o dorhain 7 o vethon 
7 apale.— | Marl[-ShleclLaann Mameé Mac Conmana, 
1oon, Taipec CLainm1-Curlein, mopcuup ert.—Tads Mac 
fhia£gamna, ton, aobap yrs Copco-barpeind®, mopcuur 
eyt.—Maolmonda ós hUa Rarslus moncuur epc.— 
Slua$ Fall vo torsecc a n-EilsB-hti-Chepbaill® 7 
caiplen Oaile-an-bpicaré 7 carploel CLuain-hUi-Cínon£ 

20 Lorcat 7 00 bniye6 Leo 0'n cupup pin 7 anaile-— 
Ingnad mop vo fasbarl a Leparb-Manaé 1n bliabain nm: 
1o0n, gobup To bnert uain Hl 7 an cecna a n-upad.— 
Smisain, mac Seaain hus Marlconaipe, 1d0n, aobup puad 
pe rencup, o hes in buaban p a mE Mic CLedsagain 

1432. *-la, A. *imea-, A. ‘Sang, A. S-pginn, A. 5n.Cile-, B. 

m-m an baile—the town—r. m., t. h., A, in explanation of the textual pro- 

noun. This was adopted in B, making the reading: gan an boite vo 
lopcaró—not to burn the town. © This entry is placed after the Mat. 

eclainn obit, B. °° itl, t. h., B. "co coiccenn—'?n general —ad., B. 

See 1397, note 2a, supra. 5 Feast of Holy Cross.—May 7. 
* Nechtain.—O'Donnell. 
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Domnaill and the town of Nechtain* were burned by them, 
and many corn-fields were burned by them. And they 
were from the feast of [Holy] Cross* to Lammas on that 
expedition, and went to their house[s] without making 
peace, and so on.—Mag Mathgamna, namely, Brian, son 

of Ardghal, went against Ua Neill and against his own 
kinsmen, that is, Rughraidhe and Maghnus. Mag Math- 
gamna went with his raiding-party to the Foreign settle- 
ment. The host of the Foreigners mustered and went 
with Mag Mathgamna into Oirgialla. And Dairtraighi of 
Con-inis was burned by them, and they went on that expe- 
dition to the Plain of Ard-Macha, and the valuables of 

Ard-Macha were taken from out the temples by them and 
burned on the green of the town. Large offerings were 
extorted from the elders of the town by them for the sake 
of its not being burned. The Foreigners and Mag Math- 
gamna went to their houses [in triumph] on that occa- 
sion.—The bishop of Clochar died this year, namely, Art 
Mac Cathmail? on the day of [St.] Lawrence precisely 
[Aug. 14]: to wit, à man of hospitality and piety, and who 
kept a guest-house for poor and for [bardic] bands, and 
for pilgrims. And he departed with victory from world 
and from demon, and so on.—Mael [-Sh]echlain Mac Con- 
mara the Ui-Mainian, namely, chief of Clann-Cuilein, 
died.—Tadhg Mac Mathgamna, namely, one destined to 
be king of Corco-baiscinn, died—Maelmordha Ua Raig- 
hilligh junior died.—4A host of Foreigners came into 
Eili-Ui-Cerbaill and the castle of Baile-an-britaigh and 
the castle of Cluain-Ui-Cinaith were burned and broken 
by them on that expedition and so on.—A great marvel 
took place in Fir-manach this year: to wit, a goat gave 

* Mac Cathmail. — He succeeded 7 Ui- Mainian.—Namely, fostered 
O’Corcrain (for whom see [1369], | in Hy-Many |O'Kelly's country, 
note 12, supra) in 1889 (Ware, | co. Galway). 
Bishops, p. 184). | 

[1432] 
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Up-Murmhan, 7 re pop pgolardecce.—Uaten a Dane, 100n, 
mac mic lapla ULad, oo eg ín bliadain [1: 100n°, Sall- 
macar vob’ frepp eineé 7 e&num 7 aitne an sac uile 
cen 0a porbe 1 n-a aimmp’.—Toippoelbac, mac Seaarn 
hti: Rav lus, mopcuup. epc.— Catal, mac Comar htt 

fen, mopcuur epc.—htla Ourbgennain Cilli-Ronarn, 
ra: ollaman a penéup, moptuur ert: 100n, Mata plar, 
mac PepSaU Murmms.—CiEpuad Mac Riébepcags vo 
manba in bliadain mi, 12 ]Catenvap Gugupoi.—Sopm- 
Lait, ingen hUí Sesgannain, mopcua ere’. 

Heal. tan. u. p., [L* u*] Onno Domim m? cccc.” xxx” 
11. Cocad mop v'eipBi ecep Mag Raé’narll in Maka 
1n bliabain mm", 1000, Concobup 7 cla[1]nn Mart[-Sh ]Jec- 
lann Meg Ragsnarll. Clann Marl[-Sh]eélarnn 00 
tabainc clainni Matsamna Mic Caba Euca an buanacc 
7 an-v0la ap 1nopoiBio ‘pa Mags 7 baile Catal Meg 
Ra§narll vo Lopca$ leo. Coin mon vo bpert onna ag a 

fagbalL Clann Matsamna 7 a n-galléglaré 'o'anmutm 
ap dened na pebna. “Coin mop vo bpeic oppa gan pir 
"a fedain. Cmun vo clann Matsamna vo mapbad 

an layin 7 pep Do Fabail 7 pé Letmhapb, roon, €Cogan, a 
rnnpep. Rorra’ 7 VDonnéad 7 Omran v0 mapbab— 
roon*, reCumaim pe feil Cpop. mn'—co poCarb15?. v’a 
muimnop maille níu$. Clann yin ap n-a n-gabail a 
m-bel a n-Epinn ap a pebup vo clainn atapn 7 matan— 
1oon, Una, ingen c-8heaotin hth Rais, a^ mata t —7 
ap pebur a ne[1]nc 7 a n-eím& 7 a n-egnuma 7” a n-ímlt 
Buran la yin. (Cn coiced mac vo Torgecc plan an la 

1432. 7-uil, B. 

1433. !Ropp, B. 2-ve (sg.), B. ?rppiu, B. **bl, A, B. "om. B. 
ec b, 4dom., A. 

© Whilst, etc.—Literally, and he upon schooling. 
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birth to a white lamb and the same the preceding year.— 
Gregory, son of John Ua Maelconaire, namely, one who 
was to be professor of history, died this year in the house 
of Mac Aedhagain of Ormond, whilst? he was being 
instructed.— Walter de Burgh, namely, grandson of the 
Earl of Ulster, died this year: to wit, the Foreigu youth 
who was the best that was in his time for hospitality and 
prowess and knowledge of every accomplishment.— Toir- 
delbach, son of John Ua Raighilligh, died.—Cathal, son 

of Thomas Ua Ferghail, died—Ua Duibgennain of Cell- 
Ronain, an eminent professor of history, died: namely, 
Matthew the Green, son of Ferghal the Momonian.— 

Cithruadh Mac Rithbertaigh was slain this year, on the 

12th of the Kalends of August [July 21].—Gormlaith, 
daughter of Ua Seghannain, died. 

Kalends of Jan. on 5th feria, [7th of the moon], A.D 
1433. Great war arose between Mag Raghnaill of the 
Plain, namely, Concobur and the sons of Mael[-Sh]ech- 
lainn Mag Raghnail this year. The sons of Mael- 
Sechlainn brought the sons of Mathgamain Mac Caba 
to [aid] them for stipend and they [all] went on the 
offensive into the Plain and the town of Cathal Mag 
Raghnaill was burned by them. A large pursuing party 
overtook them in leaving it. The sons of Mathgamain 
and their gallowglasses remained in the rear of the[ir] 
force. The large pursuing party overtook them without 
the knowledge of the[ir] force. Three of the sons of 
Mathgamain? were slain that day and one man, namely, 
Eogan, their elder brother, was taken prisoner when he 
was half dead. Rossa and Donchadh and Brian were [the 
brothers] slain, with multitudes of their people along with 
them. A week, namely, before the feast of [Holy] Cross 
that[happened]. Sons [were] those that wereinthe mouth 

1433. ! P/ain.—Magh-Angaidhe | of Lough Finvoy, co. Leitrim. 
(locally called ** The Moy "), soutb 3 Mathgamain, — Mahon MacCabe. 

[1432] 

[1433] 
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rin 016°, oon, Tompvelbaé ballac 7* apaiLe*.—Coca 

mop ecep htla Neill 7 hUa n-Oomnail, roon, Niall 
sanb, mac Toippvelbms. htla Neill 7 €ogan vo dol, 
| rtuaS móp, a Lenmuin hti Oomnall 7 Mic Urbdilin 

'ra Omb-cpian. Mac Domnall na hOCLban vo corEeCc, 

coblac mop, a n-Epinn a comoail hti Neill 00 cumnum 
ler. htla Domnall 7 Mac Uibilin 7 Roibepo Sabmr 
po Lenmuin 01b 'ra "Ouib-cpman 7 an caepatbeCc vo 
buain vib mle 7 a mapbad Leipna hOLbanémb. Ap 
voepmaip 7 916 Daine 0 Tabaipc Leo agp Mac Urbilin, 
gu naé cepnat [acc] a beg leir via muinnap apa[n] 

Ourb-cpian : an mero cepna, no Tortpet ag feppare® an 
Carypoeil Nia. hUa® Neill 7 Enmr’, 100n, mac hth NeiLt 
7 Mac Domnall na hOCLban co n-a pluagab vo Sula 

co hQipno-slair 7 a Lorcad leó von vupup yin. Mace 

"Domnaill 7 a pluag vo vul í n-a longaib o Cino-glaip 

co himyp-Gosain 7 htla Neill do tin 1 n-ar aipperz’, v0 

innpad Thine-Conall. Neccain htla | Oomnailt 7 
ingen hti Conéobuip Pails, 1d0n, ben htl: Domnall 7 
meic” més Conallans olceana vo votEeCc 1 n-a combarl co 
hinip-Goxgain 7 Me DO venum acoppa gan Ceo vo hUa 
Oomnall hUa Domnall 7 Mac Urbilin vo Sul an 
Sallcacc na Mibe 7 pann vo $enum píu* a n-agard hur 
Neill. Ocur pep. finard in prs vo caboipé plums moi 
Leo co Macaipe Cpova-Macéa 7 a n-oola pa Maimyup 

na m-Dpa£ap m-bocc a n-Opo-Mata Ro inncdoup ota 
vB von cupup pim gan nepc vo Fabarl. Mac Urbilin 
vo Coinnmed le Fallai’ Macaipe Omgiall rap n-a 
innapbad 0 Ua Nell. htla Domnall o dola mmcell 

1433. *-no, B. 5-pemyp, B. “0, B. 7mac, A. **a mac, roon, 
Cnpni—his son, namely, Henry, B. *!'n-a n-appéip—to their aid, B. 

€ ne Balla’ voib—with the Foreigners by them, B. 

* Eogan. —O" Neill. (1431-8). 

* Deputy.—Sir Thomas Stanley 5 Poor Friars,—The Franciscans, 
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[of every one; in Ireland for the excellence of the family 
of father and mother—namely, Una. daughter of John 
Ua Raighilligh, [ was] their mother—and for the excellence 
of their vigour and their hospitality and their prowess 
and their loyalty unto that day. Tbe ff:h son of them 
escaped safe that day, name.y, Toirdel-ach the Freckled 
and so on—Great war [arcse. between Ua Neill and 
Ta Domnaill, tkat is, Niall the Rough, son of Toircelbach. 

Ua Neill and Eogan? went [with] a large host in pursuit 
of Ua Domnaill and Mac Uibilin into the Dubh-trian. 
Mac Domnaill of Scotland came with] a numerous fleet 
to Ireland into the muster of La Neill to a:d him. Ua 
Domnaill and Mac Uibilin and Robert Savage were 
pursued by them into the Dabb-trian and their cattle 
were all wrested from: them and killed by tre Scotch. 
Very great slaughter and loss of men were inflicted by 
them on Mac Uibilin, so that only a few of his people 
escaped with him from the Dubh-trian : the amount that 
escaped, they fell at the river-pass of the New Castle. 
Us Neill and Henry, namely, tke son of Ua Neill and 

Mac Domnaill of Scotland went with their hosts to Ard- 
gias and it was burned by them on that expedition. 
Mac Domnaill and his host went in their ships from 
Ard-glas to Inis-Eogain and Ua Neill [went] by land to 
aid him, to harry Tir-Consill. Nechtain Ua Domnaill and 

the daughter of Ua Concobuir Faly, that is, the wife of 
Us Domnaill and the [Tir-]Conaliian sons of [sub-Jkings 
also went into conference with them at InisEozain and 
pesce was made between them without permission from 
Ua Domnaill. [For] Ca Domnaill and Mac Uibhilin went 
to the Foreign settlement of Meath and made a pact with 
them against Ua Neill And the deputy * of the king 
took a large host with them to the Plain of Ard. Macha 
and they went against the Monastery of Poor Friars? in 
Ard-Macha. [But] they retorned to their houses on that 

who were introduced into Armagh city in 1261, swprc. 

1433] 
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na Mise pan co hOCE-Luain. 7 a 000? appim a n-[t ]16- 
Maine. S1bal oróce vo benum 06 vapprpna in Macaine 
a cenn Mic Oiapmaca mu&b-l uins 7 arin a cenn hu 

Ruape. htla Ruaipe va innlacud cap Eipne anunn. 
hua Neill 7 Mag Urdipn vo vol ap Cael-utipci a coinne 

ht Domnall 7 pt vo venum Leir.— 'Oa Eaipm cort- 
cenna vo tabaint vo Mhaingpers, ingen hUí Cenbaill, 
an bliatain pi*—100n, ben an Calbars hU Concobuip, 
1oon*, pi hUa-Larlé:°—vo vamarb Epenn® 7 vo EliananB 7° 
apaile.—Mac Magsnupa Meg thdip, 1v0n, Catal mop! 
Mac Masnupa’ (mac! an Shille burde'), vo eg an 
bliadain Tr, 100n*, La peii Micil vo fonnnad: 100n, fen 
vi& arded corccinn vo $amab 7 vo Beopadaid 7 vo 
Eliana Epenn 7 loan, gun Un" clu an Chatail pin 
Eine 7 (CLba*. Ocup a mac oo &oSa[ 5] 1 n-a 1na$, toon, 

1433. 8vola. B. after clianait, B. 14 —1392v. Fromoon (1. 10) to 

burde) (both incl.) is placed after this word, B ** sun’ bo tan Eine 7 
QCLba uite vo clu an Chaéait pin—so that full were [lit., was] all Ireland 
and Scotland of the fame of that Cathal, B.  —44, 

6 Plain.—Of Connaught. 
7 Two invitations.— It was shee 

that twice in one yeare proclaimed 

to and commonly invited (that is, 

in the dark days of the yeare) to 
wit, on the feast day of Da Sin- 

chell [Mar. 28] in Killaichy [Kil- 
leigh, King's co.] all persons both 
Trish and Scotish, or rather Albians, 

to two generall feasts of bestowing 

both meate and moneyes, with all 
other manner of guifts : wherinto 

gathered to receue gifts the matter 
of two thousand and seauen hun- 
dred persons, besides gametters 
and poore men, as it was recorded 

in a roll to that purpose. And 

that account was made thus, ut 

vidimus (viz.): the cheiftaine of 

each famelie of the learned Irish 

was by Gilla-na-naomh Mac 
Aegan’s hand written in that roll 
—the chiefe judg to O’Conner 
[Faly]— &nd his adherents and 
kinsmen, so that the aforesaid 

nuniber of 2,700 was listed in that 

roll with the arts of dan, or poetry, 

musick and antiquitie. And Mae- 

lyn O'Maelconry, one of the chiefe 
learned of Connaght, was the first 
writen in that roll and first payed 
and dieted, or set to sup[pJer, and 

those of his name after him. And 
so forth, every one, as he was 
payed, he was writen in that roll, 
for feare of mistake, and sett 

downe to eate afterwards, 
And Margarett on the garretts 

of the great church of Da Sinceall, 

clad in oloath of gold, her decrest 
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occasion without obtaining sway. Mac Uibilin was billeted 
by the Foreigners of the Plain of Oirgialla after his 
expulsion by Ua Neill. Ua Domnaill went around Meath 
westwards to Ath-luain and went thence into Ui-Maine. 
A night march was made by him across the Plain, to 
meet Mac Diarmata of Magh-Luirg and thence to meet 
Ua Ruairc. Ua Ruairc escorted him over beyond the 
Erne. Ua Neill and Mag Uidhir went to Narrow- Water 
to meet Ua Domnaill and peace was made with him.— 

Two general invitations’ were given this year by Margaret, 
daughter of Ua Cerbaill, namely, wife of the Calbach 
Ua Concobuir, king of Offuly, to the [bardic] bands 
of Ireland and to [their] retinues and so forth.—Mac 
Maghnusa Mag Uidhir, namely, Cathal Mor? Mac Magh- 
nusa (son of the Tawny Gillie?) died this year, the 
day of the feast of [St.] Michael [Sep. 29] precisely: to 
wit, a man who kept a general guest-house for [bardic] 
bands and for pilgrims and for [bardic] retinues of Ireland 

and Scotland, so that the fame of that Cathal filled 

Ireland and Scotland. And his son, namely, Catha 

junior, was chosen in his place by Ua Neill and by Mag 

friends about her, her clergy | blessed Lady Mary in Haruest 

and judges too, Calwagh [her 

husband] himselfe being on horse- 
back by the church’s outward side, 
to the end that all things might be 

done orderly and each one serued 
successiuely. And, first of all, she 

gave two chalices of gold as offer- 

ings that day on the altar of God 
Almighty and she also caused to 
nurs, or foster, two young or. 

phans. . : 
As she gaue the second inviting 

ation (to every one that 

ame not that day) on the feast 
y of the Assumption of our 

[Aug. 15] at, or in, Rath-imayn 

(Rathangan, King’s co,]. And so 
we haue been informed that that 
second day .. was nothing in- 
ferior to the first," M. F. (=An- 

nals of Ireland, 1443-68, translated 

by Duald Mac Firbis : Miscel. Jr. 

Arch. Soc. I.) p. 227-8. 

8 Cathal Mor.—Grandfather of 
the Compiler of the present Annals. 

9? The Tawny Gillie.—Died in 

1401, supra (p. 47: where, for 

“The son of Maghnus,” read 

“Mac Maghnusa,” He was son of 

Matthew, who died 1342, supra). 

I 

[1433] 
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Catal og, vot htla Neill 7 00 Mhag Urdip' 7 aparle— 
Ergneacan | hUa "Oomnaill vo vol’ ap cperé ap a vep- 
brataip pem!, roon, ap "Oonntaó hUa n-Dorhnall- 
"Oonnéab oo vul a coparbeCo na cneice 7 Ergnetan vo 
mapbab vo’n cupup pin 7 anaile—Sarhnad goncaí v0 
vetc an bliadain pi roon, Sampa$ na meparéne 
700" goin: be”; ua nr aréned neaé caem, no capa, ann 
la med na gopca.—(Ce6 hlla Copcpann, roon, pai cpui- 
tine, Do eg 1n bliadain pi—Tnlac hUí Concobuin puard 
voon, Catal voub, vo eg in” bliadain Tí”: roon, abbupn. 
fib Connatc ap cnobacc 7 ap uale pola 7 apaile*.— 
Silla-Cpryt hula "Opoma, roon, pgolog maré vo br 1 
n-onow hor ag” Catal^ mop Mac Magnura, obnc 5 
calenvap (atiap, Nonay) Man. 

cat. tan. ui. p, [L* mun] Onno ‘Domini M. cece” 
axx* wn? hUa Lpain Laien vo eg in bliadain p^— 
Mac Cpurtin o'heg! in bliadain’ p^: yon, Senéa Mac 
Cpurcim, voon*, ollamh hth Uprain pe penéuy.— hua 
Neill vo bul, plua& mop, m* bliadain pi* 00 milliud 
Fall na Mrde, voon*, peécmain ne perl Mal’ 7 hula 
Domnall gu n-a plua$ popup hUa Heil oo'n coirc pin 
7 pluag an Corcrd | inle colein par. Farll an c-8pav- 
baile vo £oiSeCc a coinne hUí Neill 7 a cip o0 tabaupe 
70 7 mopnan'" aile vo comÉaCaib v'fakbarl vo vo’n cupur 
rind. Sliab-Upeak vo Lorca! Leo 7 Maéape Orpprall 
uile. Ocup oo éuard sapum clann hUí Neill vo Lopcab! 

1432. 9 ola, A. ™@aventr prip—was applied [lit. seid] to it, B. 
»2.0 mune Cataj] thon Malle Magnupa, mopcuup epe -of the 
people of Cathal Mor Mac Maghnusa, died, B. 

1434. 1-508, A. **bl, A, B. ^om. B. “after the second Crann, B. 
44 =>, © m peil, Mitt na buosna (a]—elout the feast of Mickael 
of [this] gear, B. f Lapin pluag—by the host, B. 

c Cruitin.—Seo 1405, note 2, supra, 
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Uidhir and so on —Eignecan Ua Domnaill went on a raid 
against his own brother, namely, against Donchadh Ua 
Domnaill. Donchadh went in pursuit of the prey and 
Eignecan was slain on that occasion and so on.—A Summer 
of famine came this year, namely, The Sum mer of 
the Aberration it used to be called; for nobody re- 
cognised a dear one, or friend then, for the greatness of the 
famine.—Aedh Ua Corcrain, namely, an eminent harper, 
died this year.—The son of Ua Concobuir the Red, namely, 
Cathal the Black, died this year: to wit, one that was fit 

to be king of Connacht for bravery and for nobility of 
blood and so on.—Gilla-Crist Ua Droma, namely, an 
excellent farmer, who was [held] in great honour by Cathal 
Mor Mac Maghnusa, died on the 5th of the Kalends (or, 
Nones) of May [Ap. 27; or, May 3]. 

Kalends of Jan. on 6th feria, [18th of the moon], a.p. 
1434. Ua Brain of Leinster died this year. — Mac 

Cruitin! died this year: to wit, Sencha Mac Cruitin, 
namely, the professor of history of Ua Briain.—Ua Neill 
went [with] a great host a week before the feast of [St.] 

Michael this year to destroy the Foreigners of Meath and 

Ua Domnaill, with his host, was with Ua Neill on that ex- 

pedition and the host of the whole Province [of Ulster] 
was with him. The Foreigners of Sradbaile came to 
meet, Ua Neill and gave him their tribute and many other 
contributions were got by him on that occasion. Sliabh- 
Bregh was burned by them and all the Plain of Oirgialla. 
And afterwards the sons of Ua Neill, namely, Henry aud 
Aedh, went to burn the Obair? But, whilst they were 
burning it, [Stanley] the deputy of the king came upon them 
and proceeded to pursue them. Henry and Aedh remained © 

3 The Obair.—The Work; angli-| the native article with the noun), 
ciged (by amalgamating the n of | The Nobber (co. Meath). 

12 

[1433] 

[1434] 
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na hOibpi, 100n, €npi 7 Wed. 1n. can (apum po baoun 

oc a Lorca, bemr Ten inact in ps poppo 7 po Eab az 
coparsecs poppna*. Ona €npi 7 Hed an vened a 
muinntipne 7 pucaotup Leo 100 co mona, yenamail an? La 
yin. Ro cuard 1apum hUa Domnall 7 a mac, 100m 

Toippdvelbac, roon*, adbupn pus Tipe-Conarll 7 Mac 
Cathal vappatró evalain La cetna. fflapcplua& Fall 
v0 testharl 0010 7 cumure® oo Tabane v'a Geile vob 7 
hUa Domnall vo Fabail Le Sallaib in la. pin 7 Mac 
Cathal 7 Tompdoelbaé hUa Domnall vo mapbab 
2015" 7 (ed, mac 1n erpuic Mic Cathal. hla Nelt 
0 1nnco5 an La ap namanac na $5 7 apaile.—Catal 
boban hUa Ruaine mopcuur ero —hUa Ruane o'heg 
in bliadain pi»: 100n, Caos, mac Tigepnain mop hth 
Ruairc; 100n, fer ems 7 esnuma.—Sicc mop vo cinnp- 
gna[d]an-dveped na bliadna pa^ (bliadain' na perci 
moipe'): 1oon, coic fectmuine pra Noolars 7 a! bert 
co cenn! rect peccmuine * n-a dims. Ocuy: no mmétigoip 
caint! bo 7 e1¢ imda 7 vane 7 capaill ppirnLoCanna 
€menn. | Ocup vucaó ap mon. pop. enlart Epenn poppan! 
mc rin 7 apaile.—Donn Catanaé Mag Uibh. o'heg 87 
lcaleneap Mapen™=—Magircep Dermp Mac Filla- 
Choipsle obnz ó“ tour Man*.—Lucar hula Leanna[1]n, 

prion Leapa-gabaiL, moptuuy’ epc! 15? |catenvap 

Houembnar”. 

(mata! O Consaile, oipcinneaé Rora-oipeip, pad 
mic Leisinn [v hes]'.) 

1434. ?*wm, A. ?-pg A. & ap clan ht Neitt—on the sons of Ua 

Neill, B. “teo—by them, B. 1-139764. M om., A. * =H, ! pon 

an, B. ™™=1398¢e¢, n-n —1383H, 

8 Taken prisoner.—See the final | 1439, infra. 
entry of 1435, and the second of * Bishop.—Most probably, Art 
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at the rear of their people and brought them off [safe] 
with them spiritedly, prosperously that day. Afterwards, 
Ua Domnaill and his son, that is, Toirdelbach, namely, 
future king of Tir-Conaill and Mac Cathmail went in 
search of chattel the same day. The horse-host of the 
Foreigners met them and an encounter was mutually 
given by them and Ua Domnaill was taken prisoner? by 
the Foreigners that day and Mac Cathmail and Toirdelbach 
Ua Domnaill and Acdh, son of the bishop* Mac Cathmuil, 
were slain by them. Ua Neill returned the following day 
to his house and so on.—Cathal Ua Ruairc the Deaf 
died.—Ua Ruairc died this year: namely, Tadhg, son of 
Tighernan Mor Ua Ruaire; to wit, a man of hospitality 

and prowess.—Great frost began at the end of this year 
(the year of the great frost); namely [it began] 
five weeks before Christmas and lasted to the end of seven 
weeksafter. And numerous herds of cattle and horses and 
people and [pack-]horses used to go upon the chief lakes 
of Ireland. And great destruction was inflicted upon the 
fowl of Ireland during? that frost and so on.—Donn 
Cathanach? Mag Uidhir died on the 8th of the Kalends 
of March [Feb. 22].— Master Denis Mac Gilla-Coisgle 
died on the 5th of the Ides [3rd] of May.—Luke Ua 
Leanna[i]n, prior of Lis-gabail, died on the 15th of the 
Kalends of November [Oct. 18]. 

(Matthew? O’Congaile, herenagh of Ros-oircir, an 
eminent student of literature [died].) 

(Mac Cawell, not Brian: cf. 1427, | in Oirecht-Ui-Cathain (O'Kane's 

n. ó, supra), bishop of Clogher, | country, Keenaght, co. London- 
ob. 1432, supra. derry ). 

5 During.—Literally, upon. 7 Matthew, etc, — Given in the 

6 Cathanach.—'That is, fostered | &. M. under this year. 

[1434] 
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134 onnocloc ulocoh. 

at lan. un. p, [U* xx4x.,]. Onno Domim mm? cccc. 

ree u.” hla Neill vo dul, pluas, a Lenarb-Manac 

in bliadain p1 7 Lonspont To sabail vo pop Cnrarb-h- 

Lhuavatain 7 a bei[£] cpi hordcr poppy. Pip-Manaé vo 

Eon a n-iminceo pon Loé man 7 m pabaoup appepai[1] 

aco, acc en Leac-ordpes por an Log Ocurp vo éuaoup a 

m-ba uile 7 a capaill mapclané pop? Loc pap’. Mag 

Usdin vo cinol Plums moir. pe haBai$! hui Neill 7 mz 

20 'benum acoppa fa dened 7 Mas Ur1dip to Sol a cenn 

hth Neill. hla Neill vo oul? appim a Tip-Conall’ v’a" 
hinnpad’. Loirgtí mona vo venum oi6 coin cupup yin 
7 Seaan, mac Domnall hUí Domnall, o0 manbad Leo 

ven upcup poigoe. hUa® Neill vo Coti£eCc dia €46 vo'n 
vupup yin.—Domnall, mac Cosain Meg Capptans, 
1d0N, Feicerh coiccinn pob’ pepp To? bi a n-Epinn® í n-a 
ampin, do Toitim Le Caos, mac Copmaie, mic "Orapmaca 

fhe[s] Cappéa&. — Cunoaip "Oep-fllufan vo eg in 

bliadain nm“: 1000, ingen Mic Urlliam Dune, 100n, ben 

Shemaiy lapla.—Donn, mac Con-Connacc Meg Urdip, 

v0 eg 1n bliadain pi* | sap. m-buard ath: 100n, pen 
eims 7 e&numa. Ocuy a tol a n-Opo Chananaé Cluana- 
6047”, an cun an c-pae&ail ve an spad an* Coimtbef! 7 

apaile—Comaenta cosard vo Senam vo Oman og" hua 

Neill 7 00 Neccain hUa Domnall a n-agard hth Neill 
(:00n, Eogain')7 a clainn. ho NeilL—7 a clann (roon, 
h€npi 7 Wed*) vo sluaratc a caeparbeCca—^oo tol a 

1435. !haómg, A. 2v0la, A. 20, B. aa bl, A, B. >bronyan Lerc 

f'n gan tcoppling—on that ice without fulling [through], B. *7, d., B. 
44om, B. *—44, fa Clumm-eow —n Clones, B. 8*D6—of od, B. 
hom. A. !!—13925, Jyo0n, En 7 (QCeó—namely, Henry and Aedh— 

itl, t. b, 3. *kitl, t. b., A; given previously (as in J), B. 
a — 

1436. ! Zhere.—Literal, upon |[fem.]—bar. of Tirkennedy, co. 
her (the hill of Creeve — Craebh | Fermanagh). 
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Kalends of Jan. on 7th feria, [29th of the moon,] a.p. 
1435. Ua Neill went [with] a host into Fir-Manach 
this year and encampment was taken by him on Craebh- 
Ui-Fhuadachain and he was three nights there. The 
Fir-Manach sent their moveables over Lough [Erne] west- 
wards And they had no vessels, but the solid ice on 
the Lough [to carry them]. And all their cows and 
their pack-horses went upon the Lough westwards. 
Mag Uidhir mustered a large host against Ua Neill, 
but peace was made between them at the end and 
Mag Uidhir went to meet Ua Neill. Ua Neill went from 
that into Tir-Conaill, to harry it. Great burnings were 
done by them on that expedition and Jchn, son of Domnall 
Ua Domnaill was slain by them with one shot of an 
arrow. Ua Neill went to his house [in triumph] on that 
occasion.— Domnall, son of Eogan Mag Carthaigh, namely, 

the best general protector that was in Ireland in his time, 
fell by Tadhg, son of Cormac, son of Diarmait Mag 
Carthaigh.—The Countess of Desmond died this year: 
namely, the daughter of Mac William de Burgh, that is, 
the wife of Earl James.2—Donn, son of Cu-Connacht 

Mag Uidhir, died this year after victory of penance: to 
wit, a man of hospitality and prowess. And he had 
gone into the Order of Canons of Cluain-eois, after laying 
aside the world for love of the Lord, and so on.—Alliance 

of war was made by Brian Ua Neill junior and by Nechtain 
Ua Domnaill against Ua Neill (namely, Eogan) and his 
sons. Ua Neill with his sons (namely, Henry and 

Aedh) leading the foraying-band, went into Cenel-Moen 
to encounter Brian and Nechtain. The camp of Ua Neill 
was formed in the Rasa that time. When Nechtain and 
Brian junior heard that,they assembled their host into 

2 Earl James.—See 1430, note 9, supra. 

[1485] 
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Cinel-fioein* a conve Onan 7 Netcain. Longpopc 
hu: Neill vo Eabail ipna Rapaib an can pin. nup 
vo Cuala” Neétain 7 Oman os pin’, vo tinoileoup! a 

pluags a? n-ein nad? vo" Tabaips amary Longpuipc" fon 
hua Neill 7 cansaoun* pompo, no co pangaoup na 

Rapa’. hua Neill vo Cop ara longpopc v’a ainveoin 
“0106” an ordc1 pin 7 Longpont vo Babail 01b fein an 

order m[n] ina RayaB.. hua Nell 7 a clann 7 Mac 
Domnall Salloglaé vo Sol a comainLe ció vo dendair 
an o16ci pin. 1r 1 1moppo comuinle vo” ponraoup? | 1oon, 

mnporsid Lonspuipt votabaint pop an pluags. €nm hua 
Neill vo venum cengta mart: pe Mac n-Vomnaill 7 pe 
n-a bnattpiO rein 7 ne n-a Lucc Leanamna, 100n, meanma 

maic vo bert acu cum a namao. Ma vubad ordce 7 ni 
banad gntuipe to ponpac? no huaiyle ran arters pin 7 90 
plumpeoup pompo ar“ a ai&Le pin’ co cat, copoadaé, no* co 
pangaoup* an* Longpopc. ‘Oo’ cuard 1moppo €npi hua? 
NeilL pompo’ co cnoda, copgupac 7 co. Larotp, Lancal ma, 
co pangaoup ap Lawpmeton a namao. “Oo buoail 
1moppo Mac 'Oomnaill Salloglaé 7 Mac Suibne anao 

ap a éeile annpin*. Ocuy 00 bavup Loic ag a Leaonas 

acoppa ap Fac Lert ob. Ni aeniSoiP Dono na capaio 

7 na namaro a eile 1710 sleo pin, cpe Sopéacc na hordce 
7 pe olup na Laccparde. "Oo psreinndip ono caenta 

teined vo Ceinnbepoab na cupa 7 vo LuipeéarB na Laec’. 

Tappla ono (Ceo hUa Neill 7 Dian og hUa Neill qa n- 

1436. “Mogan, A. *-épeaca:b (i.e. declined in pl. as a e-stem), A. 

*nonaoup, A. "^taeépavróe (with dots under pote), A.  )!vmol 
(inf) B. mm 7 amup Longpuipt vo tabampct—and a camp attack 
was given, B. "'poú — by them — ad. B. 997 100 pem vo furde 

ann—and they themselves settled there, B. PPno cinnpec—they decided 
on, B. Usupan—to the, B. 77, pref., B. — *ipym. Uongspupc—into the 
encampment—ad., B. ‘tno buailpet, cac a ceile vib, co loroep, 

tanéatma fon tap in Lonspuint—-they smote, each the other of them, 
vowerfully, full excellently, in the centre of the encampment, B. 
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one place to deliver a camp assault upon Ua Neill and 
went forward, until they reached the Rasa. Ua Neill 
was put out from his camp, in his despite, by them 
that night and the camp was occupied by themselves that? 
night in the Rasa Ua Neill and his sons and Mac 
Domnall the Gallowglass proceeded to deliberate what 
they should do that night. This is the counsel they 
&dopted:* namely, to deliver a camp assault upon the 
[hostile] host. Henry Ua Neill made good discourse to 

Mac Domnaill and to his own kinsmen and to his followers : 

namely, that they should have good courage against their 
enemies. Not blackening of night and not blanching of 
visage did the nobles act at that incentive and they marched 
forward afterwards quietly, silently, until they reached 
the camp. Howbeit, Henry Ua Neill went in front of 
them courageously, victoriously and powerfully, full 
splendidly, until they reached the very centre of their 
enemies. But Mac Domnaill the Gallowglass and Mac 
Suibne of Fanad fell in with each otherthen. And heroes 
were hacking at one another’ on every side. Moreover, the 
friends and the enemies recognised not each other in that 
contest, through darkness of the night and through thick- 
ness of the heroic force. Howbeit, balls of fire leaped 

from the helmets of the champions and from the breast- 
plates of the heroes. Now, Aedh Ua Neill and Brian Ua 
Neill junior chanced to meet each other in that fray. 
Aedh gave a stroke of a javelin to Brian, so that he 
seriously injured him. Brian and Nechtain escaped that 
night and their gallowglasses were left [behind] by them 
after that party. Still, knowledge of their defection was 

3 That—This (plainly, a scribal 5 At one another. — Literally 

error) in the original. between them. 
* Adopted.—Literally, did. 

(1435] 



138 ocnNoacloc ulocon. 

ipsa pin ppi a Eeile. Med oo Gabainc buille plerk ap 
yuan, sun’tpomLort he. Oman 7 Neccain vo eloS pom- 

po an ordc1 pin 7 a n-galloslaré 9 fagbarl 01b capetp na 
vopaino rin. Ni porbe sapum pir a n-epbada ag fevain 

$15 an oró« pin. Map guai. Mac Suibne pir Neccain 

7 Upiain oig Da pagbeil pein, 'r eb 1moppo commple 
20 pomme: priat cap Longs vo Eabarl 7 eloS gan pyr vhUa 
Neill. €npi 7 a bpoitpi opfasal a rera pin 7 Mac 
Surbne vo Lenmuin oi 7 Marom Shlerbe-tnuim vo 

buain apou. Mac 8uiSne rein 00 gabail ann co ocarde 
via mumncop. hUa Neill von cupup pin co copsupac 
7 anaile. 

(B continues after Leaonag : 

acoppa ann. Ocup po bra cpu: po pagbar$ in Longpopc 
ag htla Neill 7 ag a clann 7 po teir an Lucc po boi 
ann 7 no Págrac mopan Da muinntip. Ocup po Zabad 
Mac Subne ap namápaé co poéarb:5 a6 maille ppp. 
Ocuy tains htla Neill co corsupac, catbuadaé via HF 
0 n cupup pin.) 

Neatcan htla Domnall vo tabapt campoeil CCCa- 
renars o Dpian og hla Neill ap comaentanrd® cogard 

a n-a&m$ ht Neill. Dpian imoppo* vo [ell an Neécain 
7 vul" po" cum hti: Neill opi [5 hp 7 bapoa[1] vo faz- 
ba hi! cemyplen® (Cta-penare.—htla"” Neill vo sabal 
Dain ors hti Nell" in. buan p1 7 cop 7 Lar vo 
buain ve 7 oiap mac do Üpian (100n*, (Ceb* . ..) o ein 

bab? Leip poy 7! anaile’.—hOrbend, mac tlitliam hth Lep- 
Eel, do mapbad in buaban rm: 1000, ra cinn-peaodna, 

le Malip, mac hOnubepd 71 apmle*—Mag [C]pme 
Tepmann "Qabeoti s 90 eg m bliadann nm“: v00n?, Seaan 

CL as 

mop Mag LCinai”, roon, pep TH m$e co coieinn 

i433. f-nca.B. Pcon A. *" a—ais—prei. BOS — 
* *. 

in the caste, B. &* Dion oz vo satel ler hUa Newltl— Brien junior 
was alea prisoner y Ua Nei, B. xa, o rfl. 
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not had by portion of them that night. When Mac 
Suibne got tidings of Nechtain and Brian junior having 
abandoned himself, this is the counsel he adopted : 4 
[himselt] to cover the rear® and to escape without the 
knowledge of Ua Neil. Henry and his kinsmen got 
knowledge of that and Mac Suibne was pursued by them 
and the defeat of Sliab-truim was inflicted on them. 
Mac Suibne himself was taken prisoner there, with a 
multitude of his people. Ua Neill on that occasion [went 
home] triumphantly, and so on. 

(B continues after hacking : 
at one another? there. And the end of it was: the camp was 
abandoned to Ua Neill and to his sons and the force that 
were in it fled and left many of their people[slain.] And 
Mac Suibne was taken prisoner, with many others with 
him, on the morrow. And Ua Neill went triumphantly; 

battle-victoriously to his house on that occasion.) 
Nechtain Ua Domnaill gave the castle of Ath-senaigh 

to Brian Ua Neill junior for alliance of war against Ua 
Neill. Brian, however, failed Nechtain and went to Ua 

Neill again and [his] wards’ were left in the castle of 
Ath-senaigh.—Ua Neill took Brian Ua Neill junior 
prisoner this year and a hand and foot were taken off him 
and two sons of Brian (namely, Aedh [and . . .]) were 
mutilated by him also and so on.— Hubert, son of William 
Ua Ferghail, namely, an eminent leader, was killed this 
year by Meyler, son of Hubert? and so on.—Mag Craith, 
of the Termon of [St.] Dabeog, died this year: namely, 

* Cover the reor. — Literally, to | be a distinct item. It seems im- 

piace a shie/d acrosa the track. probable that Brian was maltreated 

7 Wards, etc.—That is, Brian re- | on the occasion of announcing his 

tained the castle, notwithstanding | adherence to O'Neill. 

his defection from O'Donnell. 9 Hubert, — Apparently, O'Far- 

8 Ua Neill, etc. —This appears to | rell. 

[1435] 
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7” anaile’.—Toippdelbaé Mac Domnall, rar gaLLoglac, 

| mopcu[u]p epc.—hta fen vo eg 1n bliadain pi", 

Yoon, Domnall hUa Lepsarl, 100n', caipec na hCngarle. 

—hUa Domnall vo bpeic vo Shallarb Leo a Saxanoib 

in bliadain pi: voon, Niall, mac Tomppoelbars hur 

‘Domnall. 

kcal. 1an. 1. p., [L^ x5] CCnno Domini fn? cccc.” xxr? ut? 
| Concobup, mac Seaain hUí Rar lls, 1o0n, mac prs an 

va Üpewne, v0 eg in bliadain qi, 100n, pep. eim$ 7 
esnuma.—Niall, mac €ogawn ht Neill, vo hapbad an 
Brey order” 1 n-a TE! pein vo Clainn-Cinmé 1n Cpiuca 7 

mopan 14 muInntp 7 apaile.—Cpannos Lo&a-Lae£- 

api? vo $abarl Le clainn Dein oig hti Newt in bli- 

adain m4. htla Neill 7 Enns hUa Neill vo vol a cimcell 
an Loca 7 pp vo Cup. uata ap cenn Meg Uibh, 1d0n> 
Tomar os Mag Usdin, 100n, (1 Len-Manaé. Ocur To” 

baoup’ ag venum coited vo Fabail na* cpannorgi? pop 
clainn Dpiain oig. 1p hi smoppo” comuiple v0 ponpao 
clann Dein: in cpannog v0 tabains v hUa Neill 7 
me vo venum. hUa Neil 7 Mag Usdin vo oul ap 
mnporsid co Tip-Ceda. Cpeca mona 7 aps: 1mb$a 7 
eacta Dane vo Senum Leo vo'n vcupup pin. 8eaan Mac 
Silla-Mapzcain, 1d0n, doippreomp Mes Urdip, v0 map- 

bad vo'n cupup pin Lepin conair (100n*, clann Tumblin 

ht Shallcobaip’). hua Neill 7 €npi. hUa Neill 7 
Mag din vo Tor—ecs via HF 90 n cupup pin 7 aparle. 

1436. ‘cog, A. 7-0, A. **—1482** bom, A. cc bet dob 
(imprsnl. form of text]. expression), B. 44 in Loéa—of the Lough, B, 
e — 1384 °°, 

1486. ! Crannog.— Tree-structure; | foundation of wooden piles. 
built in & lake, or marsh, on a * Adupted.—Cf. 1436, note 4. 
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John Mor Mag Craith, that is, a man who kept a general 
guest-house and so on.—Toirdhelbach Mac Domnaill, an 
eminent gallowglass, died.—Ua Ferghail died this year: 
namely, Domnall Ua Ferghail, that is, chief of the 
Anghaile.—Ua Domnaill, namely, Niall, son of Toirdel- 
bach Ua Domnaill, was carried by the Saxons with them 
into Saxon-land this year. 

Kalends of Jan. on Ist feria, [10th of the moon,] A.D. 
1436. Concobur, son of John Ua Raighilligh, namely, 
son of the king of the two Breifni, to wit, a man of 

hospitality and prowess, died this year.—Niall, son of 
Eogan Ua Neill and many of his people were slain in his 
own house on a night incursion by the Clann-Cinaith of 
the Triuch and so on.—The Crannog! of Loch-Laeghairi 
was taken by the sons of Brian Ua Neill junior this year. 
Ua Neill and Henry Ua Neill surrounded the Lough and 
intelligence was sent from them to apprise Mag Uidhir, 
namely, Thomas Mag Uidhir junior, that is, the king of Fir- 
Manach. And they were making cots to take the Crannog 
from the sons of Brian junior. But this is the counsel 

the sons of Brian adopted:? to give up the Crannog to 
Ua Neill and to make peace. Ua Neill and Mag Uidhir 
[then] went to attack to Tir-Aedha. Great forays and 
numerous devastations and slaughters? of people were 
done by them on that occasion. John Mac Gille- Martain, 
namely, door-keeper of Mag Uidhir, was slain on that 
occasion by the pursuing party (that is, the sons of 
Tuimilin Ua Gallcobair). Ua Neill and Henry Ua Neill 
and Mag Uidhir went to their house[s] [in triumph] on 
that occasion and so forth. 

3 Slaughters.—Literally, deeds. Cf. [1366], note 5, supra. 

[1485] 

[1436 B.] 
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Ko tan. i. p, [L* ni] Onno "00mm m.e cece’ 

oun’ un^ Maerl[-Shleaclainn hUa Marlconaipe vo eg. 
in blicbain pi. — Filla-Paoparsy hUa Capmure, roon, 

mac Concubaip hth Canmuic, mopcuur eps 13" [Catenvar 
"Oecimmbpip*.— Catal hUa Tpepins vot eg 6 oup Occo- 
bp. 

feat. tan. im. p. [^15] Onno '0omimi m.* cecc-* xxx? 
uin.” Concobup Mac (Cebaga[1]n vo eg in bliadain pi: 
soon, ollam Clainni-Ricarpo, roon, ra bpeitemnu[i]r 
7* anarle*—Donnéad, mac Sigpars! hUí Cuinmn, vo eg 
1n* bliadain qi: roon, par Le? pencup*—(0n c-eppuc 
htia FaltcoBuip (roon', Losloinn') v0 eg an blicbanmn 
qi—]pilib, mac | Coma Mheg Urdip (100n*, mac an 
Billa vurb*), vo fabail Le n-a bpaitpib pein: ron, 
Tomar og, m Pep-fülanaé 7 Ruorbpi 7 Domnall vo 
denum comaenca Cuis! 7 a Bab doiB a carpoel Mhes 
Urdip—hUa “Dalars Dneipne (roon*, (Ce) vo eg in 
bliabdain pr: roon, ollam hti Rar¥lLE pe van.— 
Prop Chille-Magsnenn vo eg in bliadain cecna.— 
Wed’, mac 1n abard Mic Fillu-Phinnesn (roon! Cenguy”), 
v'egin buain pr. Filla-Pacparg, muc in abard Mic 
Billa-Ehinnem 7 Catal oub, mac Concobuip Mic 
Silla-Lhinnein, 10 ero, Sepmam Cbbanip, occipri puns 
pnivie [Catenvap Mant. 

(hie! nocur erc. Capolur iuuemr, plrup Capols inuemsp, 
nepor. reilices, Capobi magm Mic Magnura, perlicec, 
Qnno "0omimi 1438, menpe Pebpuapi*.) 

1437. ** —1432*9, "hom, B. evom,, A. 
1438. 1-3, A. ** —M432**. "om, B.  *me—ím (lit. with), B. 

34h, © penéarde—Aistorian (gen. on pm), B. ff—13920*. es 
138479,  hhitl, t. b. oon, (Ceo hlla Dalary—namely, Aedk Us 
 Dalaigh—after Tn, B. im B. H=18796, * t m, n. th, A ; om, B. 

1437. 1 Ua Treaigh.—O'Tracey, | Queen's Co.) 
rd of Ui-Bairche (Slievemargy, | 1438. ! Bishop, —Of Rephos, in 
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Kalends of Jan. on 3rd feria, [21st of the moon,] a.p. 
1437. Mael[-Sh]echlainn Ua Mailconaire died this year.— 
Gilla-Padraig Ua Carmuic, namely, son of Concubar Ua 
Carmuie, died on the 13th of the Kalends of December 
[ Nov. 19].—Cathal Ua Tresaigh' died on the 6th of the 
Ides [10th] of October. 

Kalends of Jan. on 4th feria [2nd of the moon,] a.p. 

1438. Concobur Mac Aedhaga[i]n died this year: to wit, 
the ollam of Clann-Ricaird, namely, one eminent in juris- 
prudence and so on.—Donchadh, son of Sigragh Ua 
Cuirnin, namely, one eminent in history, died this year.— 
The bishop! Ua Gallcobhuir (namely, Lochloinn) died 
this year.—Philip, son of Thomas Mag Uidhir (namely, 
son of The Black Gillie), was taken prisoner by 
his own kinsmen: to wit, Thomas junior, king of Fir- 
Manach and Ruaidhri and Domnall made an agreement 
against him and he was taken prisoner by them in the 
castle of Mag Uidhir.—Ua Dalaigh of Breifni (namely, 
Aedh), that is, the ollam of Ua Raighilligh in poetry, 

died this year.—The Prior of Cell-Maighnenn? died the 
same year.—Aedh, son of the Abbot? Mac Gilla-Fiunein 

(namely, Aengus), died this year. Gilla-Patraig, son of 
the Abbot Mac Gilla-Finnein and Cathal the Black, son 

of Concobur Mac Gilla-Finnein, that is, of the cousin- 

german of the Abbot, were slain on the 2nd of the Kalends 
of May [Ap. 30]. 

(In this year was born Cathal* junior, son of Cathal 
junior, that is, grandson of Cathal Mor Mac Maghnusa, 
namely, A.D. 1438, in the month of February.) 

succession to John Mac Cormac, | was Oct. 19, Mart. Tal); Kil- 
who died (F. M.) in 1419 (Ware, | mainham, co. Dublin. 

p. 273-4). 3 Abbot.—See the second entry of 

3 Celi-Maighnenn. — Church of | 1443, infra. 
Maighniu (His name is in the List * Cathal.—The Compiler of there 
of Priests, L, L. 366a; the feast | Annals. See his obit, 1498, infra. 

[1437] 

[1438] 
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eal. tan. u. p, [L* i5] Onno Domi m. cece” 
wee 122 | Mag Urbip vo Baba in bliabain mu (roon*, 
im foil Pacpurg’) Le Domnall m-ballaé Mag tdip, 
acaiplen Meg Urdip pein 7 Prlib Mag Urdip to Légan 
amaé an La cetna vo Domnall. (Cn can apum ao- 

éuala €npi hUa NeilL Mag Usdin vo bert illaim, po 
uinoil poéarse imba 7 tainic co Dopc-abLa-Paelain a 
coinne Pilib 7 Domnall 7 Mag Urdip a Lamm acu. 
Mag Usdin vo Legan amaé an la pin 7 bpai$or vo 
tabac ap, oon, a mac pem, Emann Mag Ubi 7 
ingen Meg Eoéagain, roon*, bean Mheg Urbip 7 bpargor 
moa eile. Ocup caipLen! 1nopi-Cei&Lenn (roon*, [1nop1]- 
SgeilLenn?) vo £abainc vo Domnall ballaé Mag Urdip 
7 apatle—htla “Domnall (roon', Niall’) v’heg 1 n-a 
Larmoetup als] Sallo:5 7 a m-bpeacna’ vepca pe* 7 
Weccam htla Domnall vo paged pop Cip-Conaill 7 
anaile.—Mop, ingen Leda Meg Sampadarn, oon’, ben 
mic Dein Mic Magnura, obnet 4 Nonap Pebnuapnt.— 
Seaan" cam, mac Markipcep Seoa[i]n Meg Urbip, roon, 
nepop Oip{chroiacom] füagm Mhes Uibip, peppun 
Chulmaine, obiic 8 (alia, 5') Toup tanuann.— itLLa-in- 
Coimoeg& htla h&ogain obire —henpi qub, mac Oprain 

Mic Filla-Lhinnein (roon', capes Murnntrps-Peora- 
Ean, Oman), v'eg 7 |Catenvap (Gppiip —Dpian. hua 
Maelaga[s]n obi1c.—8adb, ingen hUí Concpo[:]n, obuc. 
— "Cabg caeé, mac Meda, mc Pilib na cuaibe 
Mhes Urbi, obne.—Marlipn, mac Mic Pheopary, vo eg 
1n blicdain qi o'n verom: ton, oroe! eínf$ 7 «epa: hel- 
abna 7 anaile.—fepabaé, mac "Oui, mic Con-Connatc 
“Meg trdip, vo mapba in bLiadain pr? Le hOipfiallanb. 

1439. Lpocl, B. to, A. ^4—14325* bY= 1402. com, B. 
, B. (wit 4 i—namely—in B), **— 138955. 
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Kalends of Jan. on 5th feria, [13th of the moon,] a.p. 
1439. Mag Uidhir was taken prisoner this year (namely, 
about the feast of [St.] Patrick) by Domnall Mag Uidhir 
the Freckled, in the castle of Mag Uidhir himself and 
Philip was liberated! the same day by Domnall. After- 
wards, when Henry Ua Neill heard that Mag Uidhir was 
jn custody, he mustered many forces and went to Port- 
abla-Faelain against Philip and Domnall, with whom 

' Mag Uidhir was in custody. Mag Uidhir was liberated 
that day and hostages were given for him, namely, his 

- own son, Edmond Mag Uidhir and the daughter of Mag 
Eochagain, that is, the wife of Mag Uidhir and many 
other hostages. And the castle of Inis-Ceithlenn (namely, 
[Inis-]Sgeillen) was given to Domnall Mag Uidhir the 
Freckled and so on.—Ua Domnaill (namely, Niall) died in 
his captivity with the Foreigners and in Wales? he expired, 
and Nechtain Ua Domnaill was made king over Tir- 
Conaill and so on.—Mor, daughter of Aedh Mag Sam- 
radhain, namely, wife of Mac Briain Mic Maghnusa, died 
on the 4th of the Nones [2nd] of February.—John the 
Crooked, son of Master John Mag Uidhir, namely, the 

grandson of The Great Archdeacon? Mag Uidhir, 
parson of Culmaine, died on the 8th (otherwise, the 5th) 

of the Ides [6th, or 9th] of January.—Gilla-in-Coimdegh 
Ua hEogain died.—Henry the Red, son of Brian Mac Gilla- 
Finnein (namely, chief of Muinter- Peodachain [was] Brian), 
died on the 7th of the Kalends of April [March 26 ].—Brian 

Ua Maelaga[i]n died.—Sadhb, daughter of Ua Corcra[i |n, 

died.—Tadhg Blind[-eye], son of Aedh, son of Philip 

Mag Uidhir of the [battle-]axe, died.—Meyler, 

son of Mac Feorais, died this year of the plague: to wit, 

a fosterer of hospitality and of learned folk and so forth.— 

Feradhach, son of Donn, son of Cu-Connacht Mag Uidhir, 

was slain this year by the Oirghialla. 

“a Wales. — The Isle of Mann, | 5 Archdeacon—Of Clogher; died 
according to the A. L. C. (1434). [1367], supra. 

K 

[1439] 
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4 88[bJ cat. tan. ui. p, [U* x15] Onno Oomim T.e cecc? 

xL» Mac tibiam. a? Dupe (roon*, iliam?) v'eg 1n 
- bliadain pi^ —Dpian, mac “Domnall, mic Murpcepcaré 

hti: Choncobmp, 9 heg.—' Ouibsenn spuamda htla Oub- 
senna[1|n ohes, 100n, par pencai[te]— Domnall hua 
Dpeiplen, oon, par bpergerhan 7 aobupn ollaman Lep- 

Manac, v’hes—Magsnur €oganaé Mag tr. (100n?, 
mac fiib na cua:$6") vo eg 1n. bliadain p— 
Caicep fina, 1ngen “Ouinn, mic Con-Chonnacc Mes tóin, 

Yoon, ben Mic Magnura Meg thdip, o'heg in blicdain 
m4. Ops, mac Oman Mic Magnupa, obnc* Nonip 

Cpprliyr’.—Roy’, mac Seaain Meg tibi 7 Lerdlim[1]d 
puad, mac "DonnCaba puard Mes Urbi, vo mapbab in 
bliadain n“—mag [C]pa[1]8, comopba" Tepmoind 
"Dabeo[1]s, 1oon*, Mata, mac Mapcmp Mheg [C]na[1]6, 
o heg in bliadain [1 7 comopba vo denum vo Seaan 
Buide, mic Seaain thoip Mhesg [C]na[1]6, 1n! bliadain 

cetna.—Magnup, mac Domnall, mic Toippvelbars 1n 
fina [U}) Domnall, vo mapbad 1n bliadain ys, 

( m-ballai&£, mic Leda, mic Meda, mic Ouinn, 
perlicet, 15 [catenvap Man 14407.) 

}cat. tan. 1. p., [L* u5,] Onno “Oomina M.° cecc? xL? 1.° 

Mac Domnall Clainm-Ceallarg (100n^, led”) vo map- 
bad Le clainn Ouinn, mic Con-Chonnacc Meg Urdip, 

1440. sa— 1432" bom.,B. cc itl, t.h., A; text and after bliadain, 

B. 44—]384bh, ee—13795, {f= >, sen. t. h. (preceded by same 

character as in **), A; t. h, B. " comopba onopaé—amn honourable 

superior—pref, ; from comopba to Mhes (C]pat (both incl.) put after 

blicdamn, B. i: n-a maó—in Ais stead, B. 31t. m. (first part of item 

cut away), n. t. h., A; om, B. 

1441. *—1432**, "itl, t. hb, A ; r. m., t. h., B. 

1440. 'Mae William. — The 3 Brian.—Head of the O'Conors 

Clanrickard, or southern, de Burgh. | of Sligo. 
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Kalends of Jan. on 6th feria, [24th of the moon,] A.D [1440 B.] 
1440. Mac William! de Burgh (namely, William) died 
this year.—Brian,? son of Domnall, son of Muircertach 
Ua Concobuir, died. — Duibgenn Ua Duibhgennain 
the Gloomy died: to wit, an eminent historian.5— 
Domnall Ua Breislex, namely, an eminent brehon and 
one who was to be ollam of the Fir-Manach, died.— 

Maghnus Mag Uidhir the Eoganian* (namely, son of 
Philip of the [battle-]axe) died this year.— 
Catherine, daughter of Donn, son of Cu-Connacht Mag 
Uidhir, namely, wife of Mac Maghnusa Mag Uidhir, died 
this year. Art, son of Brian Mac Maghnusa, died on 
the Nones [5th] of April.—Ros, son of John Mag Uidhir 
and Feidhlim[idh] the Red, son of Doncbadh Mag Uidhir 
the Red, were killed this year.— Mag Craith, Superior of 
the Termon of [St.] Dabeog, namely, Matthew, son of 
Mark Mag Craith, died this year and John the Tawny, 
son of John Mor Mag Craith, was made Superior the 
same year.-—Maghnus, son of Domnall, son of Toir- 
delbach Ua Domnail of the Wine, was killed this 

year. 
( [son] . . of. . the Freckled, son of Aedh,® son of 

Aedh, son of Donn, [died], namely, on the 15th of the 

Kalends of May [Ap. 17, a.p.] 1440.) 

Kalends of Jan. on Ist feria, [5th of the moon,] a.p, [1441] 
1441. Mae Domnaill of the Clann-Cellaigh (namely, 
Aedh) was slain by the sons of Cu Connacht Mag Uidhir 

* Historian.—Of Mac Donough | account and the identification of 
(of Tirerrill—Tir-Oilella), F. M. the place, F. M., iv. 919-20. 

* Eoganian. — So called from 6 Aedh, etc.--The names show 
having been fostered in Tirowen | that the deceased belonged to the 
(Tir-Eoghain). Mac Magnus (Mao Maghnusa) 

5 Maghnus.—See the more detailed | branch of the Maguires. 

K 2 
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1n blicdain 71 —Cpeaéa? mona vo denum Le Mag Uibip, 
1o0n, Comar ós, pop. clainn Cnnard Mic Domnall 7 
mac v0 mac Emainn Mic "Oomnaill vo mapbad lear 
con cupup fin.—Conéobup ós Mhag thdip, v0 eg in” 
bliadain rm, ian cup an c-paesail oe, pa buard o voman 

7 o peman.—|hila Mail-Conaipe 700 eg 1n bliadain p: 
1oon, Marlin, mac Tanarde, ollam. S1l-Mtupedms pe 
rencur 7 cenn cadair 7 onóra €penn í n-a cimpip fein, 
ac ég ra ffeil Den 7 apaile.—fiapup cam hula 

Uuinín oheg in bliadain nm: 100n, par pengarde 7 pen 
pana 7 oipcinnec na hCpova7 Tin Cirs-Maelain 7 rep 

caóair 7 onopa moine! 7 pep. 9. 4 cuc Dia a16 7 gpapa 
co mép, a eg pa buard o Doman 7 o $erhion 7 anaile—- 
Mac Vonnéad Chipi-hOiLella vo eg in bliadain pi^ ian 
m-buaid aicpise®: 100n, Concobup Mac "Oonnóaró, 
feicem coizcenn vo cliapaib Epenn 1 n-a aimyin pein’ eo. 

—Silla-na-naem Mag Sgoloim, biccamp Clain-inny, 

obuc 15 kcalenvap Man.—bOman yuabacé Mac Filla- 

Lhinnein! 7 Catal hUa Marlergen vo eg 16 fCalenoar 
Decimbpip.—Merb., ingen in abbard Mic Flla-Phin- 
nein, 0 e5.— SiLla-Pacparsg hUa Maeludip, abb Clocarp, 
v0 eg 11.° ]Catenvap tanuapi—1p156U, ingen 1n Ciper- 

veotam mop, obs 5 fCalenvayp Tanuapii.—Dean-mu- 
man, ingen Mes Ohonémd, bean Mes Conppait, obuc 

9 toup lanuapw.—Muipceptaé (an*. c-COipéroeocain*), 
mac Catal mop Mic fllaSnupa, 100n*, aipéroeocain 

1441. **om., B. 4—**. *om, A. !o’hes, ad.; rest of entry om., 
B. $*- 139788, 

1441. ! A grandson of.—Omitted 3 Feast of St. Berach.—Feb. 16. 
in O’Donovan’s translation, F. M., | Cf. 1190, note 4, supra. 

iv. 923. 3 Abbot. —See the second entry of 

3 After —him.—That is, he retired | 1443, infra. 

to a monastery to prepare for death. 
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this year.—Great forays were made by Mag Uidhir, 
namely, Thomas junior, upon the sons of Annadh Mac 
Domnaill and a grandson of! Edmond Mac Domnall was 
slain by him on that expedition.—Conchobur Mag Uidhir 
junior died this year, after putting the world from him,? 
with victory over world and over demon.—Ua Mail- 
Conaire died this year: namely, Mailin, son of Tanaidhe, 
chief professor in history of the Sil-Muiredaigh and head 
of dignity and honour of Ireland in his own time. He 
died about the feast of [St.] Berach? and so on.— 
Pierce Ua Luinin the Stooped died this year: namely, an 
excellent historian and poet and herenagh of the Ard and 
of the Third of Airech-Maelain and a man of great dignity 
and honour and a man to whom God largely gave felicity 

and graces. He died with victory over world and over 
demon and so on.—Mac Donnchaidh of Tir-Oilella died 
this year after victory of penance: to wit, Concobur Mac 

Donnchaidh ; a general protector to the [learned] troops 
of Ireland in his own time [was] he.—Gilla-na-naem Mag 
Sgoloigi, vicar of Claen-inis, died on the 15th of the 
Kalends of May [ Ap. 17].—Brian Mac Gilla-Finnein the 
Grey and Cathal Ua Maileigen died on the 16th of the 
Kalends of December [Nov. 16].—Medbh, daughter of 
the Abbot* Mac Gilla-Finnein, died.—Gilla-Patraig Ua 

Maeluidhir, abbot of Clochar, died on the 2nd of the 

Kalends of January [Dec. 31].—Isibel, daughter of the 
Great Archdeacon,® died on the 5th of the Kalends of 
January [ Dec. 28 |.—Bean-Muman, daughter of Mag Dor- 
chaidh, wife of Mag Confraich, died on the 5th of the Ides 
[9th*] of January.—Muircertach (the Archdeacon), son of 
Cathal Mor Mac Maghnusa, namely, archdeacon of Clochar 

5 Great Archdeacon.—Mentioned | dates, it seems probable, belong to 
at 1416-7, supra. 1442. Cf. 1389, n. ó ; 1407, n. L, 

99th of Jan.; Feb. r6.— These | supra. 

[1441] 
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CLocain 7 peppun Oipsé-Mhaelain, cléipec^ mare 7 pep 
veiBermiE, oaenaccac, [obuc] 12 ]Catenvap Maper". 

(Qcine', ingen Emainn Meg Sampcrdain, eg.) 

Kal tan. n. p, [U* xu1*,] Onno Domim M- cecc? 
xL*1.* Seaan Nag Urdip 7 Donn Mag Ur dip, 100n, da 
mac o Pilib Mag Ui, vo” QE Lep-Manade’, ohes 
in bliadain Q1. — pian, mac Cpogail Mes Matgamna, 

Yoon, 1. OipBiall, vo eg in bliadain p1* ian, m-buad 
mtpge*—Mag* thdip, 100n, Tomar og, vo Ctabowpc 
caiplein Innpi-C(8s*)ertLinn vo Pilib Mag thhdip caneir 
Emainn, mic Tomar oig, DO Legan amaé".—Enpi, mac 

Gosain hts Neill, vo dul! ap Fallcacc 7 Fall vo 
tabaint Ler vo'n cunur pin. Ocup ho? Neill, 100n, 

a ataip, 00 torgecc, plums Unmupa, a combat Enpr 7 

Sall cocaylen na finne. htla Domnall vo corFece 

cuca, toon, Neécain 7 q1$ 00 Senum pur hUla? Neill 06 

7 an caiplen v0 Toipbent 'htla Neill 7 Cinel-Moein 
uile 7 cip Invm-hEosain. Ocur Enp v'Pagbait bapoa 
"ra caiplen. htla Neill 7 €npi co CorBeCc via mF o'n 

vupup pin 7 apoile.—Cepball htla Copcpa[1]n vo eg 1n 

bliadain p1.— Oonnéa$", mac mic Caibg, vo'heg?. 

Icat. lan. 11. p, [U^ xx.01.5,] Onno Domini fr? cecc? xL? 

m? fnaB&nup (roon*, mac Cpogal’) Mas früiatgamna 
o hes in bliadain 1: 100n, avbup m§ Orpgiall ap. einec 
7 ap easnum 7: ap feicethnur coitcend vo vamaibd 
Enenn 7 CCLban?.—(Cn c-ab (roon*, Cengup*) Mac Filla- 
Lhinnein vo eg (15! |Calenvap Occobpip!) an* bliadain 
Tí: 100n, ab Lepa-gaboit pon Lo&-€ipne.—6€1hep. Mag 

1441. hoo es in bliaxdain ~i—died this year, B. *!=1398¢4, 
1442. !$otaq, A. 70, A. *3 = 143284, P bom.,, A. Com., B. 44— c 

* Ts t. h., over c, as variant, (A) MS. 

1443, **—1432**. >b=1384e°, Com, B. ede, e«e-]1392* 

14 = 1403 3). 
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and parson of Airech-Maelain, a good cleric and a man of 
excellent hospitality [and] charitable, [died] on the 12th 
of the Kalends of March [Feb. 18°]. 

(Aine, daughter of Edmond Mag Samradhain, died.) 

Kalends of Jan. on 2nd feria, [16th of the moon,] a.p. 

1442. John Mag Uidhir and Donn Mag Uidhir, namely, 
two sons of Philip Mag Uidhir, [that is] of the king of 
Fir Manach, died this year.— Brian, son of Ardghal Mag 
Mathgamna, namely, king of Oirghialla, died this year 
after victory of penance.—Mag Uidhir, namely, Thomas 
junior, gave the castle of Inis-Ceithlinn! to Philip Mag 
Uidhir, in consequence of Edmond, son of Thomas junior, 
being liberated.—llenry, son of Eogan Ua Neill went 
[for aid] to the Foreign settlement and brought Foreigners 
with him on that occasion. And Ua Neill, namely, his 

father, came [with] numerous forces into the muster of 
Henry and the Foreigners to the castle of the [river] Finn. 
Ua Domnaill, that 1s, Nechtain, came to them and? peace 

was made with Ua Neill by him and the castle and all 
Cenel-Moein and the tribute of Inis-Eogain were surren- 

dered to Ua Neill. And Henry left warders in the castle. 
Ua Neill and Henry went [in triumph] to their house on 
that occasion and so on.— Cerball Ua Corcra[i]n died this 
year.—Donchadh, grandson of Tadhg,’ died. 

Kalends of Jan. on 3rd feria, [27th of the moon] A.p. 
1443. Maghnus (namely, son of Ardghal) Mag Math- 
gamna died this year: to wit, one fit to be king of 
Oirgialla for hospitallity and for prowess und for general 
protection to the [learned] companies of Ireland and Scot- 

1442. !/nis-Ceithlinn. — Angli- | (ad an.): since he had not a force 

cised Inniskilen. The textual | as numerous [as that of his oppo- 
variant gives the corrupt form, 7nis- | nents]. 
Sgeithlinn. ? Tadhg.—Maguire, who was slain 

3 And.—Supply, with the F. M. | in 1379, supra. 

[1441] 

[1442] 

[1443] 
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tiatsamna vo mapba$ Ler" htla Neill an bliadain p, 
100n, Eosan htla NeiL*.—80lum^ hula "O:apmaca, aen, 
obiiz." 

Heal. ton. nn. Po [L^ 17^,] Onno Domini M.° cece.’ xL? 

nmi? Maztsamain hla pian. vo $alla$ an" bliadain 
T1? 7 « atmigad le n-a vepbnataip fein, 100n, Toipp- 
velbaé hua’ Dein" 7 Toippoelbaé fein vo prgad pop 
Tuad-Mumant.—Taipeé Clammn-Curlein ov’ hes: 100n, 
810a cam Mac | Conmapa—Ced bude hUa Neill vo 
mapbaó 1n bliadain yr’: roon, fercerh coiccenn? do 
cama Epenn 7 (CLban e': 160n, a Lot a^ reccmuin na 
Pay 7 à eg in Eptace hinup anni.—Filla-Mav’ hula 

Tpeparsys ohes’.— | €oSan, mac Domnall mic. Muip- 
cepcaié hts Concubaip, 00 mapbad um” peil Dnenoinn 

na bliadna pa" v'upcup vo paiEro.—tnavrom. Vealurs- 

Cupdit an €ogan, mac Neill ois hUí Neill, Le cloinn 
Mic-hUi-Neill-Burse, nap’ mapbad Mac Domnall 
Salloglac, Conpabla^ hth Neill (balla). 100n, Toipp- 
velbac, mac Mic’ "OomnailU* 7 imap’ gabao bpai&oe 
1m$a eile.—Spaine”, ingen Domnall ht Oaimin, com- 

panac Margiypcep 'Oemr Mic Filla-Coipgle, 9 hegs, 
roon, cananaé copad CLocain, 5 Catenvap 1uli.—"Dub- 

Eablans, ingen Tomary Mes UUrdip, 100n, m^ Len- 

1413. $m buadamn [yx] Leip hHUa Nest (oon, €ogan—itl., t. h.—) 

—[this] year by Ua Neill (namely, Eogan), B. 

1444. 'Tuat-, A. 2-Ginn, A. 55—1432** bbom., B. ¢ =>», 

dan—on, A. “om., A. f = 14033), gg—e,  bhpig (gen. in ap. with 

Tomiaip), B. 

Toirdelbhach (Torlough).—Sons of | Freckled, who was the Mac-hUi- 

Brian, who died in 1400, supra. For | Neill-buidhe, or chief of the Clann- 

Torlough, see Hist. Mem. of the | aboy. 

Q' Briens, p. 143. 5 Week, etc.—“ Was by one cast 

1444. 1 Mathgamain (Mahon); | ? Aedh. — Son of Brian the 
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land.—The Abbot (namely, Aengus) Mac Gilla-Finnein 
died (on the 15th of the Kalends of October [Sept. 17]) 
this year: to wit, the abbot of Lis-gabail upon Loch- 
Eirne.—Eimher Mag Mathgamna was slain by Ua Neill, 
namely, Eogan Ua Neill, this year.—Solomon Ua Diar- 
mata, a [famous] wright, died. 

[1443] 

Kalends of Jan. on 4th feria, [9th of the moon,] A.D. [1444 B.] 

1444. Mathgamain! Ua Brian was blinded and deposed 
this year by his own brother, namely, Toirdelbach! Ua 
Brian and Toirdelbach himself was made king over 
Thomond.—The chief of Clann-Cuilenn died: namely, Sida 
Mac Conmara the Crooked.—Aedh? Ua Neill the Tawny 
was slain this year: namely, a general protector to the 
[learned] companies of Ireland and Scotland [was] he. 
[His death happened thus:] to wit, he was wounded in 
the Week? of the Passion and died in the Summer of this 
year.—Gilla-Michil Ua Tresaigh died.—Eoghan, son of 
Domnall son of Muircertach Ua Concobuir, was slain 

about the feast of [St.] Brenann* of this year by a shot of 
an arrow.—The defeat of Bealach-Curdhit [ was inflicted] 
on Eogan, son of Niall Ua Neill junior, by the sons of 
Mac-Ui-Neill-buidhe, wherein was slain Mac Domnaill 

the Gallowglass, namely, Toirdelbach, son of Mac Domnaill, 

Constable of Ua Neill (the Freckled) and wherein many 
others were taken as hostages.—Graine, daughter of Dom- 
nall Ua Daimin, consort of Master Denis Mac Gilla-Coisgle, 
namely, canon choral of Clochar, died on the 5th of the 

of a speare killed in Magenis his 
country, of whose wound being sick 
for 26 dayes space, that is, from 
Wednesday in which Christ was 
betrayed, untill the Saturday, the 

second of May," E. M., p. 203. 
These criteria are correct: Easter 

(I. D), April 12; Spy Wednesday, 

Ap. 8. 

4 Feast of St. Brenann.—See 1392, 
note 2, supra. 

5 Ua Neill. —Brian mentioned in 

note 2. A fuller account is given 
in the F. Jf, ib. 
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Manaé, v’heg’ in bliadain pr: 1o0n*, ben Cogam Mic 
Caémail, cenn venct 7 vaenaéca moppo'! in ben pin. — 
Mata Mac Filta-Layap, oon, an cleipeé nua, 
v'heg 5° |calenvap Nouembmp’.— Catal gaps Mac 
Bille-Phinnein obne’ pprote ICatenoap Nouembmr’. 

Tcat. tan. ui. p; [L^ zx5] (nno Domini Tn.“ cecc? xL 
u^ Sluagad mop vo 'benum v'hü« "Oomnalt co 8ligeó 
7 d0 pilib Mag Ui. 7 vo clainn CCeda Meg Urdip Le 
clainn Eogain hus Concobuip. Sligeé vo Lopcad Leo 
'Do'n cunur yin Fon Toippoelbaé cappaé ha Concobmp, 
toon, mac "Domnaill, mic Murpceptans hti Concobuip 7 

Mac Vonnéas Thipe-hOrlella v0 mapba jLeo, roon, 
Tomalcaé Mac ‘Donnéard, 7 a cogetc Dia TE o'n 
vupup pin pa buard copgaip 7” comardme*. 

(A) 
Ruarópi, mac Tomar 

Meg Urdip, soon, mac vo TU 

Phep-Manaé, vo eg m blia- 
$am mí (ron; 4 loup peb- 
peuani®) vo brog.— Tarreé 

na h(ngaite (htla* Pepgar!) 
v'heg m bliadain pr: soon, 

(B) 
Ruarón: cae Mag tiroim, 

Toon, mac Tomair Megs 
Usdin (roon,! ps Fep-Manaé 
in Comar") v'heg (a' és v0 
brog).—htla Tenet v'heg 
in bliadain pr: toon, Uilliam 
hüa Tengo. 

Viam hUa Tensail 7 anatte. 

"Oonnéa$ ballaé Mag Sampabain v'eg in" bLicbanmn pi*: 
voon, &obup coim Thellarg-Eata’—Mac Filla-fin- 
nem veg in? bliadain jv: 100, Dpion Mae SiL La-plim- 
nem, taped Muimnzp-Peovatals}n, voon, pep. emis 7 
egnuma! 7" copanta a tape ap a comulpjpannard, obire. 
8 tour ...'—mac Sopppo pum Mes e 

1444. M7 aparle—and so on, B. i1 
1446. '.egnp B. **—1482 55, bh 

th, A; om, B. itl, t. h. 
ftom, A, Pha 44464. 1Ng 
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Kalends of July [June 27].—Dubchablaigh, daughter of 
Thomas Mag Uidhir, namely, king of Fir Manach, died 

this year: to wit, the wife of Eogan Mac Cathmhail; head 
of alms-deeds and charity in sooth [was] that woman.— 
Matthew Mac Gilla-Lasair, namely, The Red Cleric, 

died on the 5th of the Kalends of November [Oct. 28].— 
Cathal Mac Gille-Finnein the Rough died on the 2nd of 
the Kalends of November [Oct. 31]. 

Kalends of Jan. on 6th feria, [20th of the moon,] a.p. 
1445. A great host was led to Sligech by Ua Domnaill 
and by Philip Mag Uidhir and by the sons of Aedh 
Mag Uidhir along with the sons of Eogan Ua Con- 
eobuir. Sligech was burned by them on that occasion 
upon Toirdelbach Carrach Ua Concobuir, namely, son of 
Domnall, son of Muircertach Ua Concobuir. And Mac 

Donnchaidh of Tir-Oilella, that is, Tomaltach Mac Donn- 

chaidh, was slain by them and they went to their house[s] 
on that occasion with victory of overthrow and rout. 

(A) 
Ruaidhri, son of Thomas 

Mag Uidhir, namely, son of 
the king of Fir-Manach, died 
this year (that is, on the 4th 
of the Ides [10th] of Feb- 
ruary) of a fit.—The chief of 
the Anghaile (Ua Fergail) 
died this year: namely, 

(B) 
Ruaidhri Blind Í -eye], 

namely, son of ‘Thomas Mag 
Uidhir (that is, king of Fir- 
Manach [ was} Thomas) died. 

(His death [resulted] from a 
fit..—Ua Fergail died this 
year: namely, William Ua 
Fergail. 

William Ua Fergail, and so on. 
Donchadh Mag Samradhain the Freckled died this 

year: namely, one who was to be chief of Tellach- 
Eathach.—Mac Gilla-Finnein died this year: namely, 
Brian Mac Gilla-Finnein, chief of Muinter-Peodacha[i]n ; 
to wit, a man of hospitality and prowess and for? de- 

1416. ! Ua Concobuir.—O'Conor the Red. ? For.—Literally, of. 

[1444] 

[1445] 
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an" bliadain pi^: 100n, Cpogal,? voon, pep beoda’, 
vergeims, vaenatcaé 7* apaile.—Tomay” hua Leann- 
e[1]n, cananaé 7 pacmpoa Maimpcpeé Lepa-gabarL, 
o’hes’. 

Cat. tan. un. p, [^15] CCnno "00min m? ecco? al? 

ut? Rugsparde (1oon*, mac CCpogarl”) Mag Mhatsamna, 
voon, fu Ompgiall o'ég in bliadain pr: soon, pep. ems 
7 e§numa.—Drapmard puad, mac Tardg hUí Concobain, 
v0 thapbad le clainn Coinnoelbas hUí Conéobuipn 7 
apale.—Tads Mag Phlannéada v0 manbad La Copmac, 
mac hth Phlannagain.—bmian ha. ‘Oubva v0 mapbad 
le Tip-CCrhalgard.—Emonn, mac Mic Murpup Craparde, 

70 mapba$ Le Copmac, mac Eogain Meg Capptargy.— 
| Snear” vo venum ap Compoealbaé Mag tibip a 

Muinntip-Pheovatain! Le cloinn Mic FLlla-finnein 
7 bean Thoippdealbas, roon, ingean Tr§epnain, mic 
Tardg hti Ruarpc, vo Lopgad ann 7 Colla, mac Con- 
Chonnaéz, mic Seaain, mic Con-Chonnaéc Meg Urbip, oo 
thapbad ann, 1446* CCnno* [Domim]. Ocup curo vo 
Shliéc’-Filla-Linnein do cnoéad Le Toippbealbaé chíor 
pin’.—Lerdum[1d], mac Seaain hUí Ruarpe, v0 mapdab 
Le cloinn Logtainn hth Ruarpe—Donnéad, mac (inc 
Mic "Orapmaca, vo mapbad Le bpanatar— | Mack 
Darbié nuar Purden v’hes: roon*, Fallmacarh vob’ Fenn 
eine oo Muimnecab*.—hUla Cobtaist, 1oon, “Domnall, 
v0 mapba$ Le clainn mic (ipe hti Marl{-ShJeclainn 
an Cpo-imp Loga-hotinmind: roon*, par fip Dana 7 pas 
cinn-pebna’—CCdath, mac Mata (morp*) hti Lumin, 

1445. ?.gap, B. Jafter oaenaécaé, B. 
1446. !-pe-an, A. *^bl, A, B, 5» = 1325, ee = 1488kk, 44 om., B. 

© Clamn—Ulan, B. f om, A. . M2 1403H, 

? Sacrísfan, —See 1390, noto ó, supra. 
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fending his territory against its neighbours, died on the 
8th of the Ides. . . .—The son of Godfrey Mag Uidhir 
the Red died this year: namely, Ardghal, to wit, a man 
vigorous, excellently-hospitable [and] charitable, and so 
on.—Thomas Ua Leanna[i]n, canon and sacristan? of the 
monastery of Lis-gabail, died. 

Kalends of Jan. on 7th feria, [1st of the moon,] A.p. 
1446. Rughraidhe (namely, son of Ardgal) Mag Math- 
gamna, king of Oirghialla, died! this year: to wit, a man 
of hospitality and prowess.—Diarmaid the Red, son of 
Tadhg Ua Concobuir, was slain by thesons of Toirdelbach? 
Ua Concobuir, and so on.?—Tadhg Mag Flanchadha was 
slain by Cormac, son of Ua Flannagain.—Brian Ua 
Dubda was slain by the Tir-Amhalghaidh*.—Edmond, 
son of Mac Maurice of Kerry, was slain by Cormac, son 
of Eogan Mac Carthaigh.—A [night] incursion was made 
on Toirdelbach Mag Uidhir in Muinter-Peodachain by the 
sons of Mac Gilla-Finuein, and the wife of Toirdelbach, 

namely, the daughter of Tighernan, son of Tadhg Ua 
Ruairc, was burned therein and Colla, son of Cu-Connacht, 
son of John, son of Cu-Connacht Maf Uidhir, was slain 

therein, a.[p.] 1446. And some of the Gilla-Finnein tribe 
were hung by Toirdelbach through that.—Feidhlim[idh], 

son of John Ua Ruairc, was slain* by the sons of Lochlann 
Ua Ruaire.—Donchadh, son of Art Mac Diarmata, was 

slain by the Muinter-Branain.—The son of David Power 

1446, Died. — And his son, * Slain. — “In the middest of 
Hugh the Red, “ordained in his 
place" by O'Neill, M. F., p. 216. 

3 Toirdelbach,—Torlough O'Conor 
the Brown. 

3 And 10 on.—A more detailed 
entry is given by M. F., p. 214. 

* Tir -Amhalghaidh.—That is, by 
thenative sept occupying Tirawley, 
of which O'Dowda was chief. 

Fidhnacha [Fenagh, co. Leitrim] 
by his own kinsmen,” F. Af, p. 
216. 

© Muinter-Branain. — Plural ad. 
jective-form of Branan in the 
original: the Mac Branans of 
Corco-Achlann (in the east of Ros- 
common co. The eponymous 
head, Branan, died in 1120, supra. 

(1445) 

[1446] 
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v0 eg 1n* bliadain | pi^—100n, pep. binn, ealabnat—3' 
Nonap Man'—finethan’, ingen Mic Tomaip, caillet 
‘oud cparbbeé, v’e5.—Eoin htt Leannain, prion Marn- 
spoped Lepa-gabail, v'eg 4 Toup Seprimbpp.— Domnall 
htla Maligen, roon, vuine bocc, vuépaécaé vo "Dhia, 
a hes. — Billa-Pacpag hua leanna[i]n v’hes in bu- 
abdain pi. 

Tcat. tan. 1. p [L5 215] Onno “Domini m. cece. ale 
un? Domnall ballaé Mag Urdip, roon, mac "Coma, 
mic Pilib Mheg Urdin o0 manbad (roon*, 4 1oup Peb- 
puapn’) Le "Donn, mac" Pilib (na^ cuarbe’) Mes 
Urdip 7 Le mac Clips Mheg Usdin 7 Le macaib Mic 
Oip&ialla$ 7 Le maéarB hU: Darmin, peés La porm fet 
Depa¥ na bliadna pa’. Ocup* ‘Domnall ag veto a 
Dneprne-hti-RaiiiL$ 7 ní noibe ré ann aks Luts cora 
'bo macarB mic "Oaiero Meg Urbi. 7 0 daimB a6 7 
re ag oul co baile Enyu ht Neill 7 pé 1 n-eapaenca pe 

n-a bhair fein, roon, pe Tomar ós, t Lep-Manaé 7 
[pue Toon, canurt! in wine. Ocur po Éabpeoup o 

fom cre Dapp-na-curle 7 vappla “Donn 7 clann 

Ope cuca 7 no mapbrac Domnall annpin. v0 joiBoib. 
Ocur vo bi an orbc: pin a muis 7 vo hadlarced ap na- 
thanaé a Mamyup Lera-saBal hé.—Cleb, mac Tomar 

1446. Ho 14 4 
1447, 39 = 143282, P= 1984e*, 0014031, 44 mac iib ali Meg 

róin, m bliadain qr—4on of another Philip Mag Uidir, thie year, B. 
om, B. 

7 By the grandsons, etc.—'* And | laying was done seven days before 
[also] by the sonns of Fiacha Mag- | Feb. 15, 
eochagan,” Mf. F., ib. ? Feast of St, Beraeh.— See 1190, 

1447, 1 roth.— This is at variance 
with the textual statement, that the 
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the Red died: to wit, the Foreign youth that was best in 
hospitality of the Momonians.—Ua Cobhthaigh, namely, 
Domnall, was slain by the grandsons’ of Art Ua Mael 
[-Sh]echlainn on Cro-inis of Loch-Ainninn: to wit, an ex- 
cellent poet and an excellent leader.— Adam, son of Matthew 
(Mor) Ua Luinin, died this year—to wit, a pleasant, erudite 
man—on the 3rd of the Nones [5th ] of May.—Finemhain, 
daughter of Mac Thomas, a devout nun, died.—Owen Ua 
Leannain, prior of the monastery of Lis-gabail, died on 
the 4th of the Ides [10th] of September.—Domnall Ua 
Mailigen, a poor person devoted to God, died.—Gilla- 
Patraig Ua Leanna[i]n died this year. 

Kalends of Jan. on Ist feria, [12th of the moon,] a.p. 
1447. Domnall Mag Uidhir the Freckled, that is, son of 
Philip Mag Uidhir, was slain (namely, on the 4th of the 
Ides [10th!]| of February) by Donn, son of Philip Mag 
Uidhir (of the [battle-]axe) and by the sons of 
Art Mag Uidhir and by the sons of Mac Oirghiallaigh 
and by the sons of Ua Daimin, seven days before the feast 

of [St.] Berach? of this year. And [it happened thus :] 
Domnall came into the Breifni of Ua Raighilligh—and 
he had with him there but the crew of one cot [made up] 

of the grandsons of David Mag Uidhir and of other 
persons—on his way to the residence of Henry Ua Neill, 
being in discord with his own kinsmen, namely, with 
Thomas junior, king of Fir-Manach and with Philip, that 
is, the tanist of the territory. And they proceeded from 
the Loch eastwards through Barr-na-cuile and Donn and 

the sons of Art fell in with them and slew Domnall then 
with arrows. And he was? that night on the plain and was 
buried on the morrow in the monastery of Lis-gabail.— 
Aedh, son of Thomas Mag Uidhir junior, namely, son of 
the king of Fir-Manach, died of the glandular disease this 

(1446] 

[1447] 
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oig Meg Urdip', roon', mac pS Lep-Manat,, v'heg vo'n 
fotum in? bliavain ri —DopgoilU, ingen Mic "Ouapco[1]n, 
"v'heg 16 ÍCalensar Nouembpip'.—tmac Caba Dpergnet* 
'lieg in” bliaton. prt: 100n, Copmac, mac Filla-Cmpo, 
Mac Caba 7 Enpr Mac Caba, a” vepbpatap’, vo 
topa[o] v0 Shil-Ra@ElLLE 7 v0 Clamn-Chaba. anéena 
Y n-a Conpoabla ’pa Dperpne 7 apaile*—Corhopba 

A894 Prbnaéa vo eg 1n bliadain pi, ro0n*, Pep TH arded co | 
corccenn*.—(Cn. bliudain pr 00 cuiped cenn Lpangcaé Le 
Tomar óg Mas Urdip, voon, ní Pep-Manaé, ap cempoll 

Céard-upéaine a n-onoin “Dhé! 7 Tigepnars 7 Ronarn- 
Ocup are vo pome an beann por do'n cempoll ap a 

anmain fein 7 aparle.—Perdtim[1d], mac Seaain, mic 
Pilid ht. RarELlrs, voon, aobun ms Operpne ap’ eimié 
7 ap eagnum’, vo Baba a pell a m-baile Wéa-cpuim 
le Tunnaral, roon, pep-inaic. ps Saran a n-Epinn, an 
n-oul vo ap a icc fein. Ocur plard mop 7o tetc an" 
van pin? a m-baile Céa-cpuim 7 Perolim[16] oo ep v 
san m-buard Ongéa 7 apii: 190n', cpr peécmuine pe 
Samain 7 a abnucal a Mamycip na m-Dnaéan a n-CCe- , 
trum 7 anaile. Ocup mac matlaés an upéore! 7 viabal 

ap olcai! in? Pupnapal pin 7' ap eo avepro eolais, 
€penn pip, naé came o Ipuaé, Lep’cepad Cpipo, anuap 
a comole ap vpocgnimpcbarb.—Eogan, mac Peopary, 
mic’ Saeproalag hti Dpeiplen, yoon, ollam bperterhan 
fer-Manaé 7 apd capéinneé CCipr$-Mhaelain, so eg an 
bliadain pr. 

147. "Dia (!], A. Yan, A. froon, qu Pep-Manaé—ramely, king of 
Fermanagh—overhead, B.; om., A. sna Operpne—of the Breifne, B. 
hi na mad—in his stead—ad,, B. =14444. HW emmpatnb— 

deeds, B. 

4 Kept, ete. —“ Ono for hospitalitie to all Ireland," AI: 7; px 817; 
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year.—Borgaill, daughter of Mac Duarca[i]n, died on the 
l6th of the Kalends of November [Oct. 17].—Mac Caba 
the Brefnian died this year: namely, Cormac, son of Gilla- 
Crist, Mac Caba, and Henry Mac Caba, his brother, 
was chosen by the Sil-Raighilligh and by the Clann- 
Caba also as Constable in Breifni and so on.—The 

Superior of Fidhnach died this year: namely, & man 
who kept* a general guest-house.— This year a French 
roof was put by Thomas Mag Uidhir junior, namely, 
king of Fir-Manach, on the church of Achadh- 
urchaire in honour of God and [SS.] Tighernach and 
Ronan. And it was he that built the eastern gable of 
the church for [the good of] his own soul, and so on.— 
Feidhlim[idh], son of John, son of Philip Ua Raighilligh, 
namely, one fit to be king of Breifni for hospitality and 
for prowess, was captured treacherously in the town of 
Ath-truim® by Furnival,’ that is, the Deputy of the king 
of the Saxons in Ireland, after going there at his [Furni- 
val's] own instance. And a great plague came at that 
time in the town of Ath-truim and Feidhlim[idh] died 
thereof, after victory of Unction and penance: to wit, 
three weeks before November Day and he was buried in the 
monastery of the Friars in Ath-truim, and soon. And 
a son of maledictions for malice and a devil for evils [was] 
that Furnival and what the learned of Ireland say of him 
is that there came not from Herod, by whom was crucified 
Christ, downwards one so bad for ill deeds.—Eogan, son 
of Pedras, son of Saerdalach Ua Breislen, namely, chief 

brehon of Fir-Manach and arch-herenagh of Airech- 
Maelain, died this year. 

5 Tighernach and Ronan. — See , bert, p. 343). 

1218, note 1, supra. 7 Furnival. —See 1415, note 1, 
6 Captured in Ath-truim [Trim].— | supra. This was Talbot's third 

Most probably, during the holding | term as Viceroy. Gilbert, Vice- 
of the Anglo-Irish parliament (for | roys, pp. 304-20-48, 
the enactments of which, see Gil- 

(1447] 
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]cat. tan. n. p, [L* x] CCnno Oomim m. cecc? 

ale um. Cu-Connacc, mac pilib Meg Urbip, oo eg in! 
bliorbann p, roon*, mí ian m-DelLcarne, po buard arépuge 
7 adlacud a cempoll (CGar6-upcGoipe*.—htla* hUiginn” 
v'eg an bliadain qi: roon, Cabg op, ton, oroe prol 
Epenn 7 (CLban a n-oan 7 a poBUuim 7' pen cibi ardeb 00 
cluianai 7 oo beopabaiÓ Epenn co corccenn. OC eg ian 
m-buard aip 7 Cuatat hUa hUiginn v'[]oltomnu$as 
1 n-a mo 7 anaile. 

(bprant Mac Filla-Coipgle 7 Cacepuna 1nni* Ceallarg, 
& companaé, v0 bated ap punc COpoa-t-Lurnin an blia- 
Sain p, 8% Toup Pebpuapni*) 

Heal. tan. [4]. p. [L* 111.5] CCnno "00mm T. cece” 
al. x — €ogan, mac S$eaan hUí Rang, voon, ní an 

pne, Do eg an bliadain pi ím" Perl Pacparg: voon, 

fer To Copain a cpiéa ap a comuprannars co comLan. 
Q eg po bum$ mtb 7 a abnucal : Mampap an 
Chaban. "Oa quB vo benum 'pa Dperpne a n-agard 
a Geile im! bliadain pi: voon, Lep§al, mac Tomar 
Tho | hUí RexEilGE, vo puged vo Fhallab 7 v0 
"Domnall, mac Seaain hU1 RexbUbB 7 Seaan, mac 
th RabllE, vo pred v'Ua Neill 7 vo Mag Mat- 
Bamna 7° apaile. — "Oonnéab", mac Tigepnayn hth 

1448. ‘an, A. 70, B, **—1432** >bom, B. "Here Lm, t. b., 
B, is: Cao og hüa. htiginn— Tadhg junior Ua hUiginn, dob, e = 
14444, = 18834, s phonetio form of mgen th. Cf. 1073, note 1, 
supra, 

149. an, A, **— 1432 ^om, B. **om, A. 

1448. ) Preceptor, etc.—‘‘Ohiefe | after duo penance and Extreame 
maister of the poete, called aer | Unction, at Killoonla [Kinconly, 
dana [ folk of poetry: cf. 1118, v. 1, | co. Galway], and was buried in the 
supra}, of Ireland and Scotland, | mouastery of Ath-leathyn [Bally- 
the affablest and happieet that ever | lahan, co, Mayo], AM. Fi, p. 219. 
professed the dan [poetry], died | 1449. 1 And 
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Kalends of Jan. on 2nd feria, [23rd of the moon, | a.p. 

1448. Cu-Connacht, son of Philip Mag Uidhir, died this 

year, namely, a month after May Day, with victory of 

penance and was buried in the church of Achadh-urch- 

aire.—Ua hUiginn died this year: to wit, Tadhg junior, 

namely, preceptor! of the schools of Ireland and Scotland 

in poetry and in erudition and a man that kept a general 

guest-house for [learned] retinues and for the pilgrims of 
Ireland. He died after victory of penance, and Tuathal 
Ua hUiginn became director in his stead, and so on. 

(Brian Mac Gilla-Coisgle and Catherine O'Ceallaigh; 
his consort, were drowned in the port of Ard-I-Luinin 

this year, on the 8th of the Ides [6th] of February.) 

Kalends of Jan. on the 4th feria, [4th of the moon,] a.p. 
1449. Eogan, son of John Ua Raighilligh, namely, king 
of the two Breifni, died this year about the feast of [St.] 
Patrick: to wit, a man that completely defended his 
territories against their neighbours. He died with victory 
of penance and was buried in the monastery of Cavan. 
Two kings were made in the Breifni against each other 
this year: to wit, [1] Ferghal, son of Thomas Mor Ua 
Raighilligh, was made king by the Foreigners and by 
Domnall, son of John Ua Raighilligh and [2] John, son 
of [Eogan] Ua Raighilligh, was made king by Ua Neill 
and by Mag Mathgamna and so on.'—Donchadh, son 
of Tigernan Ua Ruairc, died this year.—Brian Ua Neill 

junior died this year.— The bishop of Clochar was con- 

R— M P———M——————Á——————— M ——— o m 

ticulars omitted are perhaps those | were defeated by John, who slew 
in M. F. (p. 222): War arose be- | or captured from 40 to 60, two of 
tween the rivals; the Deputy and | the O'Reillys being amongst the 
Ormond went to aid Ferghal, but | slain. 

L2 

[1448 B] 

[1449) 
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Rulanc, 9 hes in bliatoun pi. —bqian og hua Neill 

20 esin bliadain m.—€rpuc CLlocaip vo pacparl in 
bliadain n le haipverpuc Q(poa-frlaca a n-"Opoiceo- 
ata’: 1o0n', Ropa, mac Comatp oig Meg Urdip (10005, 1 
Pen-flanac*). Ocur’. roep va Noolarg vo ponad 7 m 
vepnao co minic pam bainnprugsad La heppuc buo mo 
nan bainnpusad yin vo poine Ror Mag Uibin ac n- 
“Oporced-ata 7 aparle’..—Mop, ingen Leda, mic” Pilid 
na cua1$e' Mheg 1:64, roon, ben Wins, mic €ogain 
hu Merl, vheg—6monn, mac Opin balb, mic 
Organ, vo" eg to[ib]up Man*.—Maégsnur bude, mac 
Caipppi, mic “Ouinn Thes uri, obuc^ ó Icatenvar 
luni. 

(A) (B) 
Magnuy' bude, mac Filla- — ̂ Magnur burde Mac flog. 

Phaonars, mic Mhata Mic nupa mopcuup ert: svon, 

Mognurra, v'heg an bug mac Flla-Pacpars, mic 
dain [yr]. Mata Mic Magnura. 

fecal. tan. u. p. (L^ xu.",] CCnno Oomim TR. cece.’ L^ 

Ocup bliadain na n-Spap spin Rowm hi^; 10005, an Dopup 
Onda vporlugad.1yin Rom Mag Usdin vo dul cum 
na Roma in bliaboin pr, 100n, Qi? Pep. Mana, voon, 
Tomar, mac? Comaip, mc filib na cuarde’. Ocup 
ba bponac vatha 7 pileba 7° Lu&c uipo® Epenn 1° n-a 
Dine. Uap mp’ pagad cap a eip a n-Epinn nec po bo 
mo comain oppa pin indy é 7 neé 17 mo po cennms vo 

1449. 3 The sequence in B is: Dpran—Vonnéad—Eppuc. *7 apaite, 
ad., B. 'fafter ym, B. $* —1392^. 5^ 21379 b, HM = ig — 

1460. “as 143204, b= 1398cc ccom., B. ‘after Tomar (with 
og—Juni,r—pref. B. **oo'n cupup pin—for that journey, B. 

2 Consecration. — Literally, es- * Osgar.— May uire (Mag Uidhir). 

pousal. 1450. ! Year of the Indulgences.— 
8 Greater.—1n the entertainment | Nicholas V. (1447-55) promulgated 

and largess that were given. a Jubilee in 1450. 
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secrated this year by the archbishop of Ard-Macha in 
Droiched-atha : to wit, Rosa, son of Thomas Mag Uidhir 

junior (namely, king of Fir-Manach). And between the 
two Nativities [Dec. 25-Jan. 6] it was done and not often 
before was done a consecration’ that was greater? than the 

consecration which Ros[a] Mag Uidhir did at Droiched- 

atha, and so on.—Mor, daughter of Aedh, son of Philip 
Mag Uidhir of the [battle-]axe, namely, wife of 
Art, son of Eogan Ua Neill, died.—Edmond, son of Brian 

the Deaf, son of Osgar,* died on the Ides [15th] of May.— 

Maghnus the Tawny, son of Cairpre, son of Donn Mag 
Uidhir, died on the 5th of the Kalends of June [May 28]. 

(A) (B) 
Maghnus the Tawny, son of Maghnus Mac Maghnusa 

Gilla-Padraig,sonof Matthew the Tawny died: to wit, the 
Mac Maghnussa, died [this] son of Gilla-Patraig, son of 
year. | Matthew Mac Maghnusa. 

Kalends of Jan. on the 5th feria, [15th of the moon,] a.p. 
1450. Aud a year of the Indulgences’ [ was] it in Rome: 
to wit, the Golden Door was opened? in Rome. Mag 
Uidhir went to Rome this year, namely, king of Fir- 
Manach ; that is, Thomas, son of Philip of the [battle]- 
axe. And mournful were the [learned] companies and 
poets and clerics? of Ireland after him. For there was. 

not left after him in Ireland one that had placed greater 

— — ———M — —— ——À— ———— eee eee —- loc — a 

prolepsis, In anticipation of the | lyindulgenced (five-and-twentieth) 
Jubilee of 1475, Sixtus IV. (1471- | year. (444. SS., Junii tom. 7, p. 

84) made a sixth entrance, north | 91. On the ground-plan, iA, it 
of the existing doors, (on the ex- | ocoupies A q.) 

? Golden Door was opened, — A Le opened only during each similar- 

treme right, as you enter) to St. 5Clerics. — Literally, folk of 
Peter's. This he designated Porta | [Holy] Order[s]. 
Sancta and directed that it should 

[1449] 

[1450] 
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San 7 v'elabam. Ocup mí pe Lugnupad vo faga: re 

a baile pein vo oul ap ín cunup pin. Ocup peComumm 

a n-odíE a imcetva, tame Donnéad "Ouncabaó flag 

Urdip, 1oon*, mac atap vo Mhag Usdin’, oimnyorhd 

Catal Meg Urdip, 100n, mac vo Mag trdip (1d0n', 00 

Tomar og’, in® Catal pin’). Ocup vo gab re’ he 1 n-a 

&£ pein a Cnoc-Ninve! 7 puc Leip he! 7 a cpeé o'n Cnoc)! co 

' Sonc-an-feaoain' 7 po mapb re" an[n]rin. e* cpe! fin- 

Em U. Ocup po cuard™ fein’ a Teallac-nDunéada 7 po 

bo1 a cocad ap? €monn Mag tibi 7° an VDonnéad Maz 

Usdin. Emonn 7 Vonnéad vo Sul a rope’ conve” ne 
Oonnéad Ounéadaé 7° nó dO Denam D016 rp aporle, 
Ocur €monn vo Fabarl “Oonnéada Ounéabank a n-Fa- 

banl-Liuin 7 cuc? Leip he co hMéard-upéaipe? 7 v0 bean? 
cop 7 Lah ve a n-íc a 'opoccutngill pein", oon, manblóa 
Catanl füleg" Un. “Do molad 1moppo an Bail pin 
20 pinne Emonn a n-enaic na pingaile pin to pinne 
Oonnéad "Ouncabtaó 7 apaile. — hua Llannagal[r]n 
(voon’, Mupcepcac’) Cuaiti-Rata vo dul cum na Roma 
in? bliadain mb 7 a eg iin. Rom von pla, voon?, 
retcmain iap reil DpiEoe, pa buard aitjube. Ocur vo 
ponad caipeé va vepbnataip pop Tumét-Rata 1 n-a 
mad, don, Copmac htla PLannaga[i]n 7 apaiLe*. —peap- 
run Oam-inny Loca-héipne (roon', Nicolay’), 1oon, 1n 

1450. !cpua, B. ?*an,A. *=1408 1), se = 1428>>, i e—AÀim— 
ad, B. MHappn-—from that, B. *=°. 'he—him—ad, B. ™po 
$ab—Aeld—B. "comm (ao), B. °1 n.a tims pin—after that—ad., 
B. PPpo pab«ó "Donnéaó Leip anyin—Donchadh was captured by him 
then, B. apo beanaó (pass.), B. r= 1892>. 

* Of—composition.— Literally, of 
poetry and of erudition. mother: a periphrasis for half. 

5 Of Tellach- Duachadha. — So ! brother. 

called from having been fostered ! Cnoc- Ninte, — Hillof [St.] Ninid 
in Tullyhunoo (co. Cavan). (of Inis-Maighe-sam — now Inis- 

5 Son—father. — But not of his 
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obligation on them than he and one that purchased more 
of poetic and of erudite composition. Anda month before 
Lamas he left his own residence to go on that pilgrimage. 
And, a week after his departure, came Donchadh Mag 
Uidhir of Tellach-Dunchadha,5 namely, son of Mag Uid- 
hir's father? to attack Cathal Mag Uidhir, that is, the 
son of Mag Uidhir (to wit, [son] of Thomas junior [was] 
that Cathal) And he captured him in his own house at 
Cnoc-Ninte' and took him and his spoil with him from 
the Hill? to Gort-an-feadain? and killed him then in 
fratricide. And himself went into Tellach-Dunchadha 
and was warring upon Edmond Mag Uidhir and upon 
Donchadh Mag Uidhir. And Edmond and Donchadh 
went to a place of meeting with Donchadh of Tellach- 
Dunchadha and peace was made by them with each other. 
And Edmond made JDonchadh of Tellach-Dunchadha 
prisoner in Gabail-liuin and took him with him to Achadh- 
urchaire and deprived him of a foot and hand in punish- 
ment of his own wicked proceeding, namely, the killing 
of Cathal Mag Uidhir. Now, that retribution which 
Edmond wrought in satisfaction of that fratricide which 
Donchadh of Tellach-Dunchadha wrought was lauded 
and so on.—Ua Flannags[i]n (namely, Muircertach) of 
Tuath-Ratha went to Rome this year and died in Rome 
of the plague, that is, a week after the feast of [St.] Brigit 
[Feb. 1], with victory of penance. And his own brother, 
namely, Cormac Ua Flannaga[i]n, was made chief over 
Tuath-Ratha in his stead, and so on.—The parson of 

Daim-inis of Loch-Eirne (namely, Nicholas), that is, the 

macsaint !—in Lough Erne, whose ? Gort-an-feadain.—Garden of the 

feast was Jan. 18, Mart. Tall, | lrook ; Gortineddan, par. of Tom- 

L. L., 356c); Knockninny, co. | regan, bar. of Knookninny (O'D 

Fermanagh. iv. 967). 

3 Hill. —Knoockninny. 

[1450] 
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peprun htla Llannagal[s|n, oo eg 1*1n. Rom von cupup 
rin 7 anaile.—SLuagkad® vo venamh o €nn4 hUa Neill 7 
vo Upc htla Neill, roon, meic Cogain htl: Neill (100n", 
mi in Coiceo), ap. Cpian-ConBail v0 cumnam Le Mac 
Usbslin°—Niall, mac €npi, mic Eogain ht Nell’, v0° 
dul Dianard cnerce an Muipceptac Mac-hti-Neilt- 
burde. Cn cpeaé vo gabail vo Niall 7 va muinnein. ° 
Mac-hui-Neill-buide vo bpers an Niall 7 Cogan, mac 
Dein oig hui Nell. Do cuiped annrín a muinnzep 

v0 cenn Neill Tuc vino Eogan, mac Oman org, mic 

Den moipn, mc €npí aim nei$ hu: Neill, va buille 

pleré an Niall 7 no manb e 7 po hadlaiced a n-(Cn9- 

Maéa an Mall pin 7 apaile.—81:€ vo denum vo Sheaan, 

mac Gosain hts Rar*llié, 7 vo "Oomnall ban hula 

Rar_lluié pe ceile. Ocup* Lep§al, mac Comar moip 
ht: Ra UE, v'atpEad" vob" 7 miii na Operpne uite 
20 Sheaan, mac? €ogain? 7 Lep§al vo Eabanl cuappur- 

vail" Seaain" 7 apaile.—On vc-eppuc Mag Un v0 eg 

in bliadain nm" (ro! epo, in nocce. Sancti Nicholar’): 

Yoon, eppuc” Cloéamp”, oon, fhappup d? ainm 7 ‘0 

cloinn Orsmp, mic Laélainn Meg titi, To 7 a eg fon 
OiLen Loéa-lamhpugan a Clain-imp Muinnepr-Cianain 

ton Loé-Eipne 7 a aolucad a Liy-gabail, mí pia Noovlaic 

7 apaile.— Cabs, mac Prlib, mic Comar Mhes iip, 
70 manbasd" Le cloinn Copmaic Mes Sampadain mí” pra 
Novlaic 7 a adlucad a Lip-saBail.—Filla-Pacpars, 
mac 1n aipcrveocain momm™® Meg 1164”, 1o0n", mac 

1450. **=1379°*. too manbad in blicdamn qiias slain this year— 
ad, B. “an bliadain yu, ad., B. "a—Ais—pref., B. "after Pranuy, 

B. *om., A. ? mopcuur erc, ad., B. 

10 Peace, ete. See the first entry 1! Took the stipend.—That is, be- 
of 1449 and the note thereon. came the vassal. 
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parson Ua Flannagafi]n, died in Rome on that pilgri- 
mage, and so on.—À hosting was made by Henry Ua 
Neill and by Art Ua Neill, namely, sons of Eogan Ua 
Neill (that is, king of the Province), into Trian-Conghail 
to assist Mac Uibhilin.— Niall, son of Henry, son of Eogan 
Ua Neill, went in quest of spoil from Muircertach Mac- 

. Ui-Neill-buidhe. The spoil was taken by Niall and by 

his people.  Mac-Ui-Neill-buidhe overtook Niall and 
Eogan, son of Brian Ua Neill junior. His force was then 
directed against Niall. Now Kogan, son of Brian junior, 
son of Brian Mor, son of Henry Ua Neill the Turbulent, 
delivered two strokes of a spear on Niall and slew him 
and that Niall was buried in Ard-Macha, and so on.— 

Peace! was made by John, son of Kogan Ua Raighilligh 
and by Domnall Ua Raighilligh the Fair with cach 
other. And Ferghal, son of Thomas Mor Ua Raig- 

hilligh, was deposed by them and kingship of all the 
Breifni [was given] to John, son of Eogan, and 
Ferghal took the stipend!’ of John, and so on.— 

The bishop Mag Uidhir died this year (that is, on 
the eve [Dec. 5] of St. Nicholas): to wit, the bishop of 
Clochar ; namely, Pierce * [was] his name and he [was 
one] of the sons of Osgar, son of Lachlann Mag Uidhir, 
and he died on the Island of Loch-Iamhrugain in Claen- 
inis of Muinter-Cianain upon Loch- Éirne and was buried 

in Lis-gabail, a month before Christmas, and so on.— 

Tadhg, son of Philip, son of Thomas Mag Uidhir, was 
slain by the sons of Cormac Mag Samradhain a month 
before Christmas and buried in Lis-gabail.—Gilla-Patraig, 
son of the Great Archdeacon Mag Uidhir, namely, son of 

RR é HE ———  —— ——M M ————— — - 

12 Pierce.—He succeded Art Mac | connexion with the present obit, it. 
Cawell (ob. 1432, supra) From | appears that he resigned before his 
the third entry of 1449, taken in ! death. 

[1450] 
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muir, me Maca, obric ó Toup Nouembmy.—Anrap 
hua "Onoma', 1v0n, mac Flli-Cpipo hUí "Opoma, vo 

eg 1n blicdain fi: 100n, fer Tperdec, cosuraé, 1ap cecc 
o'n Roim bliadain na n-gpay, 1n 99co anno pue ecacip.— 
hUa Canoe Cuile, 100n, Cabs, mac Oipep, mic TardZ 

mop, mic? Silla-na-nomgeU htl: Conproe, ohes* in 
bliadain rm: soon, ollam fep-Manaé pe lar 7 
apaile. 

fecal. tan. um. p, [L^ xx.u1*, ] Onno Comins Th cccc.” 

Lo 1.° Mag Urdip vo Tor—ecc on Rom 1" comrac na 
bliaéna pa^, 100n, Tomar og, mac Tomaip. Ocup ba 
reus "mono Saill 7 orbi menn 7° vama 7 Deopard 

apéena® cpa’ n-a corgets a^ n-Epinn.— | Marpgpes, 
ingen htl: CenbailÚ, 100n, ingen prs Cile, ben hth 

Concobuip fhoinlEn 100n, im! Calbaé, mac’ Mupéard 
hUí Concobuip—bean ip. fepp camic 1 n-a hamypp d 

n-Epinn 7 cuc [1 DA Fam corccenna 0’a pord me hrapand 
rpperde a n-Epinn 7 à. n-Olbain—a heg ra pert Dpigoe 

na bliadna pa pa buard n-aon be. Ocur pump a mac 
bap! in? ‘eécomain cecna, 100n, Lerdlim[1d], mac hth 
Conéobuip 7° apaile’. 

(A) 3) 
Mainiycp in Chabain vo Mamiycvep, an Cabain vo 

Lopgae in bliadain pr(roon, orcad Leip in m-bpatain 
pa feit. Onenamn®). hlla fllo£tatn 7 ré pon metri 

[9 lines erased.] sar, n—-ol fima 7 an comnell 

pus Lar via peompa vo fagbail pop. Lara 7 é pen do 

1450. * after Cute, B. 

1451. Jan, B. 2an, A. **—1432** (but in red ink). >>in bliadann 

[ri], B. **om, B. "a oia—by his, B, “ bain ceno eng €nenn, v hes— 

fair head of hospitality of Ireland, died—insrtd., B. “tOcur a mac 

o resa barp And her son died (lit. to ge£ death: inf., in place of ind., 

construction], B. s£1. m., t. h., (A) MS. 

1451. ! Two—invitations. — Given in 1433, supra. See note 7, i5. 
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Maurice, son of Matthew, died on the Sth of the Ides 

[9th] of November.—Andrew Ua Droma, namely, son of 
Gilla-Crisd Ua Droma—to wit, a polished, conscientious 
man—died this year, after coming from Rome the Year 
of the Indulgences, in the 55th year of his age-—Ua 
Caiside of Cuil, namely, Tadhg, son of Joseph, son of 

Tadhg Mor, son of Gilla-na-naingel Ua Caiside, died 
this year: to wit, the chief physician of the Fir-Manach, 
and so on. 

Kalends of Jan. on 6th feria, [26th of the moon, ] A.p. 
1451. Mag Uidhir, namely, Thomas junior, son of 
Thomas, came from Rome in the beginning of this year. 
And joyful in sooth were the Foreigners and Gaidhil of 
Treland and the [learned] companies and pilgrims likewise 
through his coming [back] into Ireland. — Margaret, 
daughter of Ua Cerbaill, namely, daughter of the king of 
Eili, wife of Ua Concobuir Failghi, that is, the Calbach, 

son of Murchadh Ua Concobuir—the best woman that 
came in her time in Ireland, and she gave two general 
invitations! to all who were in quest of chattel in Ireland 
and Scotland—died about the feast of [St.] Brigit of this 
year, with victory of penance. And her son died the 
same week,? namely, Feidhlimidh, sun of Ua Concobuir, 

and so on. 

(A) (B) 
The monastery of Cavan The monastery of Cavan 

wasburnedthisyear(namely was burned by the friar Ua 
about the feast of [St.] Bre- Mothlain, he being inebriate 
nann). after drinking wine. And [it 

[Nine lines erased. | happened thus:] the candle 
he took with him to his chamber was left lighting and he 

3 The same week.—‘‘ There was | and the amount of the abrasion 
but one night betwixt his and | prove that B is an abbreviation of 
his mother’s death ” (i5., p 229). the A text. 

3 Namely, etc, -- This statement | 

[1430] 

[1451] 
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toitim 1 n-a coolud 7 an reompa o Lapad 7 an main- 
IPTep uil 1apcain. | 

Maipspes, insen Onan, mic Enpr hth Neill, roon", 
ben Ruardpi cac, mic Coma? moin” Mheg thdip, v’heg 
4 Nonap tulu.—Mac* cams Muinneapi-Peooatain, 
roon", €ogan, mac Concobaip Mic Filli-Lhinnemn 7 
Silla-Pacpars, mac mic Catal burbe Mic Fll- 
Ehinnein, 00 mapbad Le Coin-Connatc, mac Seaain, mic 

Con-Connaés Mes dip, 6 loup Tebpuapn.—Dpian 
balB, mac Orgain, o'heg ó ICatenvap OCpprtiy. 

Kal tan. un. p. [L^ un.,] Onno Domint fn? ccce? Lo n? 

(A) (B) 
Ssel mon vo enum a hua 'Oomnaiú, toon, Nec- 

Tin-Chonarle in bliadain pt, 

soon, hla Dorhnartt, 100n, 

Heécain, 00 manbad (roon", 

otoct etl Dpenamn’) te 

clainn Newt hUí Oomnaitt 

(roon*, “Oomnall 7 Med 

puad’), toon, clann a "ep- 

bjatap fem (7° te clainn 

Deda ballarsy, mic 'Oom- 

nait^), ian. n-a n-inmnanbaó 

oo a Cin-Conaill. Cocad 

mon. Deingi etep. Cn, mac 

cain, 00 mapbad Le clainn 

a vepbpatan aden, 100n, 

clann Nett said [tl]: "'Oom- 
naitt (100n**, Oomnatt 7 Wed 
puad™), tap, n-a n-innapbad 
vo a Tin—-Conartt. hua 

"Domnattt vo enam vo Ru$- 

paróe, mac  feéccam hu 

Domnall 7 pi$.'00 "venam 
$6 pe clamn Newt 7 iet 

Tine—Connartt vo tabaine 

"001b. 

€ogain hu: | Nell 7 Ua Domnall. €npi vo Baboant 
le clainn Weill htli "OomnoidtL Clann Neill 7 cut 
00 muinntip €nní oo Sul ap imnpordis a Tip-Con- 

1451. 

1452. sa — 14515*, A; no bl. left, B. *^ —1379 ee, 

h Le, 

bb-bb — 14465 ee, 

abridged his original (A). 

2 Eve. —Literally, night. See 1075, 
note 2, supra. 

4 Osgar.— Maguire. 

1452. ?' Ua Domnatll, ete.—A 

typical instance of the manner in . 
which the compiler of B frequently | 
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himself fell asleep and the chamber took fire und the whole 

monastery afterwards. 

Margaret, daughter of Brian, son of Henry Ua Neill, 

namely wife of Ruaidhri Blind[-eye], son of Thomas 

Mor Mag Uidhir, died on the 4th of the Nones [4th] of 
July.—The son of the chief of Muinter-Peodachain, namely, 
Eogan, son of Concobar Mac Gilla-Finnein and Gilla- 

Patraig, grandson of Cathal Mac Gilla-Finnein the Tawny, 
were slain by Cu-Connacht, son of John, son of Cu-Con- 
nacht Mag Uidhir, on the 6th of the Ides [8th] of Feb- 
ruary.—Brian the Deaf, son of Osgar,* died on the 5th 
of the Kalends of April [March 28]. 

Kalends of Jan. on 7th feria, [7th of the moon,] 4.n. 

1452. 

(A) 
A great tale was done in 

Tir-Conaill this year,—to wit, 
Ua Domnaill, namely, Nech- 
tain, was slain (to wit, on the 

eve? of the feast of [St.] Bre- 
nann) by the sons of Niall Ua 

Domnaill (that is, Domnall 

and Aedh the Red), namely, 

the sons of his own brother 
(and by the sons of Aedh the 
Freckled, son of Domnall), 
after their expulsion by him 
into Tir-Conaill. | Ithappened 

(B) 
Ua Domnaill,! namely, 

Nechtain, was slain by the 
sons of his own brother, 

namely, the sons of Niall Ua 

Domnail (that is, Domnall 

and Aedh the Red), after their 
expulsion by him into Tir- 

Conaill. Rughraidhe, son of 
Nechtain Ua Domnail, was 

made Ua Domnaill and peace 
was made by him with the 

sons of Niall and half of Tir- 
Conaill was given to them. 

thus:] Great war [arose] between Henry, son of Eogan 
Ua Neill and Ua Domnaill. Henry was captured by the 
sons of Niall Ua Domnaill. The sons of Niall and some 
of the people of Henry went on the offensive into Tir- 
Conaill and they got traitorous? news that O'Domnaill was 

3 l'raitorous news.— Literally, betrayal: the cause for the effect. 

[14511 

[1452] 
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all 7 puapaoup bhac ap O n-Domnall vo bet a 
n-Oufnun an ade pin, voon, adc: pei. Openmnd 
20 fonnnud. Clann Neill vo Sul ran m-bmle 7 hUa 
"Oomnaill vo mapbad v016, co focmde via munnap 

maille ppp 7 apaile. Slumfed mop vo Senum tan pin 
o En hla Neill, co mataib an Corcid uime, a Cín: 
Conall Le clainn Neill hii Domnall Rugpade 
htla Domnall vo andl í n-a n-asa1d, 100n, mac Neccain. 

S16 vo benum v'enp eter Ru—Eparde 7 clainn Neill: 
100n, O Domnall vo Senum vo Ru—Epate 7 Let Thipe- 
Conall vo clainn Neill hti: Domnall. Cinel-Médein 
7 caipoel na [inne 7 cip. Innyi-hEogain vo £aboipc 
ven oo'"n corre pin. €npi o toi—ets Dia HE don 
cunur pin 7 aparle. 

Leap 1naro prs Saxan a n-Epinn 0 eg 1n bliadain mm, 

soon, lanla Up-Muman.—Mac VDonnéad Tipe-hOrilella 

2’ef 1oon, Seaan, mac Concobuip Mic “Oonnóaró. 

(A) (B) 
Sluagad to Denum vo hula Sluagad vo b$enam v’Ua 

Heil, roon, Cogan hua New, 

ipna Feadaib vo cocad ap 

Shallaib Macame Oingiatt 

7 Mag Usrdip vo Sut dO 

cumnum leir hUa Net. 

Mac ht Neilt, 100n, €ogan 

óg htla Nett 7 mumncep 

Newt, 100n, *o Cogan hua 

Neitt, rn Pedard vo cocad 

ap Gallas. if vo’n cunur 
fin po mapba$ Mac VDom- 

nat &Satlógta6, roon, 8om- 

aite mop, ta hOingiatlad 

7 ta Gallard. 

Meg tht vo bul v'rapad cnet: ap Shalloib 
co Cloic-an-boomé 7 an cpeaé co tabaips Leo 

* Dubhrun.—The F. M. have du- 
brur ; the 4. L. C., dubrail: re- 
spectively translated darkness by 
O'Donovan (iv. 997) and Hennessy 
(ii. 161). Both editors consequently 
take night literally, making it de- 

pend on darkness; the genitive 
( feile) signifyiug on (the festival) ! 
The context of the present entry 
leaves no room to doubt that 
Dubbrun was the name of a place 
in Tirconnell. 
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that night, namely, the eve of the feast of [5t.] Brenann 
precisely, in Dubhrun.* The sons of Niall marched upon 
the town and Ua Domnaill, with à number of his people 
along with him, was slain by them, and soon. A great 
hosting was made after that by Henry Ua Neill, with the 

worthies of the [Ulster] Province with him, into Tir- 
Conaill along with the sons of Niall Ua Domnaill  Rugh- 
raidhe Ua Domnaill, namely, son of Nechtain, mustered 

against them. Peace was made by Henry between Rugh- 
raidhe and the sons of Niall [on these conditions]: to wit, 
Rughraidhe was made [the] O' Domnaill and half of Tir- 
Conaill [was given] to the sons of Niall Ua Domnaill. 
Cenel-Moein and the Castle of the [river] Finn and the 
tribute of Inis-Eogain were granted to Henry on that 
occasion. Henry went [in triumph] to his house from that 
expedition and so on. 

The Deputy of the king of the Saxons in Ireland, namely, 
the Earl of Ormond; died this year.—Mac Donnchaidh 
of Tir-Oilella, namely, John, son of Concobur Mac Donn- 

chaidh, died. 

(A) (B) 
A hosting was made by Ua A hosting wasmade by Ua 

Neill,namely, EoganUa Neill, Neill, namely, by Eogan Ua 
into the Fews,® to war on 

the Foreigners of the Plain of 
Oirghialla and Mag Uidhir 
went to aid Ua Neill. The 
son of Ua Neill, namely, 
Eogan Ua Neill juniorand the 

Neill, into the Fews, to war on 

the Foreigners. It ison that 
expedition was slain Mac Dom- 
naill the Gallowglas, namely, 
Somairle Mor, by the Oir- 
ghialla and by the Foreigners. 

people of Mag Uidhir went in quest of spoil on the 
Foreigners to Cloch-an-bodaigh’ and the spoil was brought 

5 Ormond.—James, the fourth, or 

* White," Earl. For his proceed- 
ings during the six weeks im- 
mediately previous to his demise, 
Bee M.F., p. 232-3; Gilbert, J’ice- 

roys, p. 364, 

6 Fews.— Anglicised form of the 
textual word, fedha—woods; a bar. 

in the south of Armagh co. 
7 Cloch-an-bodaigh. —Stone of the 

boor. Not identified ; but, mani- 

festly, in the Fews, 

1459] 
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í n-a Longpont. Toip mop va Lenmuin, 1d0n, Small 7 

muinncen Mex Mactsamna 7 4 m-bnacm. htla Neill 
7 a muinnten einer amac, 1o0n, Mag dip 7 Mac 

Domnall Sallóglaé 7 rocaite imda ale ler. Mac 
Domnall vo mapbad soon cunur pin, 100n, Somaiple 
mop 7 mopan va muinntip vo gabail 7 00 mapbad Le 
Sallaib 7 le muinnap Meg fflatgamna. hula Neill vo 
v tl 1 n-a Longpopc an ordci (1n co peps moip. En, mac 
20 'oul €ogatn, 1005, mac hti Neill fein, vo coíSecc mur. 
a pos hUa Neill 7 Mas früatgamna vo torEeCc mun a 
poibe hUa Neill a clann 7 mó vo venum void pm 

apoile 7 epic Mic Domnall vo tabaipo 01b 7 epic 
vo hUa Neill i n-a eponoip 7 ante. 

fensal puad, mac LepFail Meg Eocagain, 1o0n*, pai 

cinn-reodna beoga, ceinnrealarg, verges’, oo mapbad 
le Dapun Delbna 7 Le! n-a mac, 1v0n, Le Semur 7 Le 
curo? v0 "OhaLacunacaib, peilicez’, 13 Calenvar 1anuann, 
quam[?] plupal?] “Oo[minh[?] exeunce 7 19 [lege: 9] 

pro Qupeo Numepo.—"Oa' mac | Ruoarbpi anrhuimo, 
mic Pilib Meg thibip, vo mapbad in bliadain pi Le 
hOipziallanB, 100n, Tads 7 Lervdlim[1d].—SadbB, ingen 
mhic SapppoiS, 1d0n, ben Catal mop Mic Magnuya, 

100n°, Far mna Fan uipepbard’, oheg 1n° bliadain pr, 
8! (alia, 7”) Toup Man.—Marom Sgpiboirgi 1n bliadain 

T! Le Serrnais, mac Emuind, mc Tomar hth Lepsart, 

ap Laypeé, mac Ropa 7 ap cloinn hth Cealla ou 

tnnomanbaó Concobup, mac Conlac Mic ffüuipip 7 
TU Pip veg ap picic maille pip?.—6€ogan, mac "OomnailL 
bain, mic Seaain hi Rallis, o es n° buain n— 

ed, mac Leda big", mic Leta, mic’ Pilub na cuar? 

1452, !7, B. 3mpnir, B. **om,, B. 44’e operm—ty a party, B. 

* og —Junior, B. 
———— -- a —IIT—T— — - ee —- ——— —— —————————— ——À 

8 In great wrath ; dishonoured, — | (1446, note 1, supra), had joined the 

Because his vassal, Mac Mahon ! English against him. 
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by them to their stronghold. A large pursuing party, 
namely, the Foreigners and people of Mag Mathgamna and 
their kinsmen, followed them. Ua Neill and his people, 
namely, Mag Uidhir and Mac Domnaill the Gallowglas 
and another numerous force with him, rose out. Mac 

Domnaill, that is, Somairle Mor, was slain on that ex- 

pedition and many of his people were [some] captured 
and [some] slain by the Foreigners and by the people of 
Mag Mathgamna. Ua Neill went to his stronghold that 
night in great wrath. Henry, son of Eogan, namely, 
son of Ua Neill himself, came to where Ua Neill was and 

Mag Mathgamna came to where Ua Neill and his sons 
were and peace was made by them with one another and 
the eric of Mac Domnaill was given to them and the eric 
of Ua Neill for his being dishonoured,? and so on. 

Fergal the Red, son of Fergal Mag Eochagain, namely, 
an excellent leader, spirited, firm, truly-hospitable, was 
slain? by the baron of Delvin and by his son, namely, by 
James and by some of the Daltons, that is, on the 13th of the 
Kalends of January (Dec. 20), towards!? the end of a year 
of the Lord of which 9 was the Golden Number.—T wo sons 
of Ruaidhri the Feeble, son of Philip Mag Uidhir, namely, 
Tadhg and Feidhlim[idh], were slain this year by the 
Oirghialla.—Sabia, daughter of Mac Gaffraigh, that is, 
wife of Cathal Mor Mac Maghnusa, to wit, an excellent 
woman without defect, died this year on the 8th (or, 7th) 
of the Ides [8th, or 9th] of May.—The defeat of Scriboig 
[was inflicted] this year by Geoffrey, son of Edmond, son 
Thomas Ua Ferghail, on Laisech, son of Rosa and on the 
sons of Ua Ceallaigh, where was slain Concobur, son of 
Conlach Mac Maurice!! and three and thirty men along 

? Slain. — For the manner in | and translation are mainly oon- 

which his body was treated, see | jectural. 

M. F., p. 23b. " Mac Maurice. — Bee [1330], 
10 Towards—Number, —The text | note 4, supra. 

M 

[1452] 
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Meg Urtip, oo mapbab 1 carplen hUí Ruaipe, 1o0n, 
Tasepnain, mc Tards, mic Tigepnain hui Ruaipe, Le 

Dpran, mac "Oonnéarb, mc Leda Meg Urbip, 6 Toup 
Cppilip.—Concobun Mac SilLe-Phinnenn, caipec Muinn- 

vipe-Deovata[1]n, mopcuur* erc 6 calenvap Opplip*. 

JCal. tan. 1. p. [L* 2-21] Onno "0omim fm? cece. Lé 
wi? Male] Cappéms mabaé vo^ eg an bliadain pi^: 
oon, “Donnéad, fersem® coitéenn "w'bepaib Epenn 7 
Qlban. Ocup Drapmars an vunard vo piBab í n-a 

inab 7 apaile.— Mag Matgamna vo eg in" bliadain 
pr: 100n, Led pucd, mac Rugparde, roon*, pep cunnaiL, 
cpardceé, nob’ renn eneé 7 efnum via tip 7 pod’ penn 
atne® ap saé eladain v’a clumeb, a eg^ order Care! 1 
n-a && pem "ra. Lungain 7° & ablacat a Cluain-edip*. 
Ocup ferdtim1d, mac Dpain mop? met" Matgamna’, 
70 fob 1 n-a nad an Oipfiallarb 7° apaiLe"—Copmac, 
mac 1n? Silla uif, mic eda, mc" Pilib, mic 
Qmlam, me Dunn Eappargy Meg Urbip, obuc 16 
eatenvar 1uln. 

Jal tan. in. p, [L* cere] Onno "Domim M. cece. Lé 
1° hüa* Domnall, roon*, Rug~parde, mac Netcain 
hur"Domnall, v0 mapbad vo* “Domnall, mac Neill 
(garb) hU: ‘Domnall. Ocur* ip arhlard po po mapbad 
6: voon, hUa "Oocapcor$ v0 gabail "Domnall a feall 

1462. tto'her, B. . 
1453. 'Capg A. Jan, B. **—1482** ^om, B. *made into 

aréto by a h. that re-inked parts of A text. ‘om., A. 
1454, “= 14594, b^om. A. **om., B (on acoount of the insertion 

of >», 4tq—-ty, B. 138495 fom, B. 

1453. ! Mac Carthaigh.—King of 3 That—of.— Perhaps the con- 
Oarbery. M.F. (p. 286) places | struction is impersonal: of which 
his death at 1462, was heard (de qua auditum est). 
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Ua Raighilligh, died this year.—Aedh, son of Aedh the 
Little, son of Aedh, son of Philip Mag Uidhir of the 

[battle-]axe, was slain in the castle of Ua Ruairc, 

namely, of Tigernan, son of Tadhg, son of Tigernan Ua 
Rusiro, by Brian, son of Donchadh, son of Aedh Mag 
Uidhir, on the 6th of the Ides [8th] of April.—Concobur 
Mac Gille-Finnein, chief of Muinter-Peodache[i]n, died 
on the 6th of the Kalends of April [March 27]. 

Kalends of Jan. on 2nd feria, [18th of the moon,] 4.n. 

1453. Mac Carthaigh! the Swarthy died this year: to wit, 
Donchadh, a general protector to the Men of Ireland 

and Scotland. And Diarmait of the Keep was made 
king in his stead, and so on.—Mag Mathgamna died this 
year ; to wit, Aedh the Red, son of Rughraidhe, namely, 

8 courteous, pious man, that was best in hospitality and 
prowess of his country and that had best knowledge of 
every science that he heard of? died on Easter Eve? in 
his own house in the Lurgan and was buried in Cluain-eois. 
And Feidhlimidh, son of Brian Mor Mag Mathgamna, 

was made king in his stead over the Oirghialla, and so 
on. Cormac, sonof The Black Gillie, sonof Aedh, 
son of Philip, son of Amlam, son of Donn Carrach Mag 
Uidhir, died on the 16th of the Kalends of July [June 16]. 

Kalends of Jan. on 3rd feria, [29th of the moon,] A.p. 
1454. Ua Domnaill, namely, Rughraidhe, son of Nechtain 
Ua Domnaill was killed by Domnall, son of Niall Ua 
Domnaill (the Rough). And it was thus he was killed: 
to wit, Ua Dochartaigh captured Domnall in treachery 
and put him into the castle of Inis. The people of Ua 

3 Easter Eve.—March 31: Easter | ‘Son of Amlam—Omitted in the 
(KG), April 1. F, M. (ad. an). 2 

. M 

with him.—Eogan, son of Domnall the Fair, son of John [1452] 

[1453] 

1454] 
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7 a cup a éayplen inom. Muinntep hth 'Oocancail, 
toon, Luéc cowmmeoa “Oomnaill, vo feall | pop hUa 

n-Ootantas: 1o0n, é fein vo gabail 7 Domnall vo 

legan amaé Map vo cuala hUa “Domnall, 100n, 

Rubnaibe, Domnall vo Fabail Ler hla n-VDoéapcas, 

oo tinoil re plums Curgi 7 Do Cumd pe a tmmceall 
caiplein 1nnp1 7 hUa Domnall aile po rgail ann, 100n, 

"Domnall 7 hUa Docapcms a Laim ann ag a muimmnoi 
rein 7 ag Oomnall. Rusparde 7 Mac tlibilin vo bert 
a sabailin Coipleim ap “Domnall. “Domnall imoppo vo 
sola ap bapp an caipoeil 7 cloé vo bualad amaé uad 

(Nonip *ppliy ) ap ha n-Oomnaitt (100n , Rugsparde*) 
700 mapnb e von unóun pin. Ocup came fem amaé 
1anum fa buard corcaip 7 po Lean an rluak 7 vo pind 
éoail mop onna. Ocur po gab fein Tip-Conaill co 
him[f]Lan o pin amaé 7 anale.—Domnall, mac Seaain 
hu: Ralls (1o0n!, Domnall ban O Rar* LiF), vo eg 
int bliadain pi'—Lapaippina, ingen" Mic! Maknuya!, 
voon*, ingen Catal orc’, mic Catal hop, ben hth 
Lhialain, 100n", Sheaain™, mic" Cosain hth PLhialain 
100n, ben vaenaccac, versberac, obne 6 Toup Tun". — 

Seaan buibe Mac Chlam, roont, mac Oman, mic 
Omhlam, mic Pilib, mic Arhlam, mic Ouinn cappms 

1464. log, A. &8=1379°°, bho. m, t h, (A) MS. fianum— 
afterwards, B. 41 — 1884 5h, k om,, B. after mom, B. 9 1446 **, 
22500 hep— died, B. 

1454, 1 And surrounded.—Liter- | the besiegers burned the door 
ally, around. 

3 Inis.—IJsland: Inch in Lough 
Swilly, between Fahan and Rath- 
mullen, oo. Donegal (O'D. iv. 

988). 
3 Went, etc. —The (less credible) 

acoount in M. PF. (p. 287) and 

the F. M. omits the defection of 
the custodians and states that 

and set fire to the stairs of the 
castle. Whereupon, the captive 
begged to be loosed from his fetters, 
saying it were more fitting to die 
with hislimbs free. Believing that 
he had no chance of escape, the 
keeper, in compassion, set him free 
and Domnall acted as set forth in 
the text. 
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Dochartaigh, that is, the party guarding Domnall, proved 
false to Ua Dochartaigh: namely, made himself prisoner 
and liberated Domnall. When Ua Domnaill, that is, 

Rughraidhe, learned that Domnall was captured by Ua 
Dochartaigh, he mustered a host to him and went and 
surrounded! the castle of Inis? And the other Ua 
Domnaill, namely, Domnall, was safe therein and Ua 
Dochartaigh in custody therein with his own people and 
with Domnall. Rughraidhe and Mac Uibilin were attack- 
ing the castle against Domnall. Now, Domnall went? on 
the top of the castle and cast a stone forth therefrom (on 
the Nones [7th] of April) on Ua Domnaill (namely, 
Rughraidhe) and killed him with that cast. And he came 
forth himself afterwards with victory of overthrow and 
pursued the [besieging] host and wrested great spoil from 
them. And himself took Tir-Conaill in its entirety from 
that out and so on.—Domnall, son of John Ua Raighilligh 
(namely, Domnall Ua Raghilligh the Fair), died this year. 
—Lasairfina, daughter of Mac Maghnusa, namely, 

daughter of Cathal junior, son of Cathal Mor, wife of Ua 
Fialain, that is, of John, son of Eogan Ua Fialain, to wit, 

a charitable, well-mannered woman, died on the 6th of 

the Ides [8th] of June.—John* Mac Amhlaim the Tawny, 

4 John, etc, —The following Table | lation) of this entry to be oor- 
willenablethe F.M.text(and trans- | rected :— 

Donn (Maguire). 

Amhlam 
(eponymous head of the Clann-Amhlaimh—Clanawley). 

Philip. 

Amhlam Aedh 
| (a quo the Clann-Hugh of Clanawley). 

Brian. Black Gillie 
! 

mm 
John, Gilla-Padraig. Cormac. 

I 
Niall. 

[1454] 
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Mheg thoi! 7 Filla-Pacpms prabaé, a vepbpataip’ 
eile, 00 mapbad a reall Le Niall, mac Copmaic, mic 

an Bille $u1b5, mc Meba—a quo Clann-Ceta 
Cloinne-CrnLaam—mic’ Pilib, mic OCthlam, mic “Ouinn 
cappais Meg Urtip', 5 Toup Mau.—Fparine’, ingen Con- 
Eobain Mic Magsnura, maigoen versberac, obnez 6 tour 
lanuapir. 

(A) (B) 
Seanmoip? vo oda in irpin. blicdaimn rí avubenz 

bUiadain rí an, in Cloié-cuipp. Taos hUa Vonnéada qen- 

1 Pheaparb-Manaé on Chaóg “moir, fon an Cloiécuipp a 
hla Ohonnéada, 1v0n, ta Penatb-Manaé ron cuz, 1d0n, 
San Lauparp. Ocur ap uime La peii Labpatp. 

D0 Tp5pib me pin, ap pon supab’ artind dam gu b'Puit 
an t-fenmomp pin na Cloice-cuippe “n-a haipeap ag a 
Lan vo dam". 

]Cat. tan. nu. p., [L* 2. ,] Onno '0omim fm? cece? Lá u.” 
Cumrspacé, mac Conéobain hti Raifil, o’hes 1n 
bliadain y1.—Cosgad mop” gein" ecen pilib, mac 
Tomar Meg Urdip, rd0n", adbup (5 Lep-Manaé 7 
Mag Shampadta[i|n. Pilib vo $enam! forlongspuips 

ag Deinn-eCLabpa. Clann Philib vo cul, becan pebna, 
a Teallaé-Cataé, oon’, Dpian 7 Coippoelbat*. — Ocup" ní 
fabaoup ofeakain ap in | nbal nn acc pete pic 
code 7 va fep veg mapca&". — Daile Meg Shampadain 
00 Lorca $ Leo 7 an tip uile co” himplan*.. Mac*t Meg 
Sampadain v0 mapbad vo’n cupup pin, oon, flait[-8h ]- 
eéLainn ou6 7 mac Eosain Mes Shampaoain 7 mopan 

1464. °bpatap—insman, B. »»—1394tt, 
1455. lan, A. 7-1, B. *9—1482**, >bom., B. after Clomn 

fiu, B. *4Ocur Marl{-Shlectainn 'ou6 vo mapbad teo ec alia—And 
Mael[ SA echlainn the Black was slain by them and so on, B. 

1456. " Seven score. —Seven and For the town of Mag Samradhain 
twenty, F. M. (mistaking the ori- | nee 1431, note 3, supra. 

ginal.) 
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namely, son of Brian, son of Amhlam, son of Philip, son of 
Amhlam, son of Donn Carrach Mag Uidhir and Gilla-Pat- 
raig the Swarthy, his other brother, were slain in teachery 
by Niall, son of Cormac, son of the Black Gillie, son 
of Aedh—from whom [is] the Clann- Aedha of the Clann- 
Amhlaim—son of Philip, son of Amhlam, son of Donn 
Carrach Mag Uidhir, on the 5th of the Ides [11th] of 
May.—Graine, daughter of Concobar Mac Magnusa, a 
well-mannered maiden, died on the 6th of the Ides [8th] 
of January. 

(A) (B) 
A sermon was preached this 

year on the Cloch-cuir in Fir- 
Manach by Tadbg Ua Donn- 

In this year Tadhg Ua 
Donnchadha preached a ser- 

mon on the Cloch-cuir in Fir- 
manach for tha first time, 
namely, on the day of the 
feast of [ St. ] Lawrence. 

chadha, namely, on the[ feast- ] 
day of St. Lawrence, And it 

was for this I wrote that, be- 

cause it is known to me that that sermon of the Cloch-cuir 

is being mentioned by a multitude of persons. 

Kalends of Jan., on 4th feria, [10th of the moon,] 4.p. 

1455. Cumsgrach, son of Concobar Ua Raighilligh, died 
this year.—Great war arose between Philip, son of Thomas 
Mag Uidhir—namely, one that was to be king of Fir- 
Manach—and Mag Samradha[ijn. Philip made an 
encampment at Benn-echlabra. The sons of Philip, 
namely, Brian and Toirdelbach, went [with] a small 
force into Tellach-Eathach. And there were not of force 

on that march except seven score! footmen and twelve 
horsemen. The town of Mag Samradhain and the whole 
territory were completely burned by them. The son of 
Mag Samradhain, namely, Mael[-Sh]echlainn the Black 
and the son of Eogan Mag Samradhain and many others 
of his people were slain on that expedition. The sons of 

[1454] 

[1456] 
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ale via muinntip. Clann Prlib vo torgeés via as 
“o'n vupup pin pa buard coygai 7 comardme 7 apoiLe*. 

(A) 
Tomppoelbaé cecna, mac 

Pilih Meg Urdip, vo dola 
co Loé-Meilg 7 cpannos 
Meg Ehlannéwda vo $oboil 

7 90 aingain Leip oo'n cunur 

(B) 
Cpannéc Loga-Meitgs, roon, 

cnannog Meg fhlannéada, 
T0 gabal 7 vo apcain La 
Tommpoelbaé, mac pub 
Meg ron. 

mín 7 a cogete pein via HF po buard corgain. 

hülo* Neill vo prgad an’ bliadain ri for ULLeaB, roon, 
€npi, mac Eogain, mic" Neill org? hUí Meill, o0n*, mí 

me Lugnapad oo fonnnab. htla Cofa[:]n 7 Mag Urdip 
7 mag fhatgamna 7 Clanna-Neill uile 7 Comapba 
Paca v0 dola leir co Tulaé-of 7 a pr£ab ann Leo 
co honopaé vo eoin “De 7 vaine 7 aparle.— Marne, mac 
Marl[-Sh]eélainn Mic Caba, vo eg an’ bliabonn pi, 
Toon, adbup Conpabla in va Dperpne 7 Orpgiatt 7 Lep- 
Manaé ap emeé 7 op eaknum 7 apmle*.—logob na 
n-uile pecad an‘ bliadain pi ag ab na hUaarha, voon, 
ag Seon Dul, ag a tabmnc amaé a Mampop na 
hUaama,in rerco Pentecortep—hU a Caryr01 Cuile o'heg 

an? blicdain mb, 100n, Dianmare puad, mac Neill puard, 
mic’ Oipep hi: Chaiproe 7 apaile’. — Nualarg, ingen 
Catal mop Mic Maknupa, v’heg in bliadain pi! — 
Diccarp# Chint[e]maime, oon, Conéubap, mac Nicorl, mic 

1455. 30, B. **after Uttcab iq, B. 
7-1488**, A; text, B. 

(with m for an), B. 

? Made king.—Having deposed 
his father, Owen (Eoghan), M. F., 
p. 239. 

3 Successor of Patrick.— The arch- 
bishop of Armagh, Jobn Mey 
(1444-56). 

* Conatablo,— That is, leader of 
the gallowglasses, 

© Plnary Indulgence —Literally, 

Remission of oll sins. — Ware 
(Bishops, p. 86) states it was 
granted by Nicholas V. to those 
making pilgrimages to the abbey 
[of St, Mary, not the Augustinian 
‘House, Navan] and offerings tow- 
ards repairing or beautifying the 
fabrick. (All the conditions of 
such Indulgences may be seen in 
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Philip went to their house from that expedition with vic- 
tory of overthrow and rout and so on. 

(A) 
The same Toirdelbach, son 

of Philip Mag Uidhir, went 
to Loch-Meilghi and the cran- 
nog of Mag Flannchadha was 
taken and plundered by him 
on that expedition and he 

(B) 
The Crannog of Loch- 

Meilghi, namely, the crannog 
of Magh Flannchadha, was 
taken and plundered by Toir- 
delbach, son of Philip Mag 
Uidhir. 

went himself to his house with victory of overthrow. 

Ua Neill, that is, Henry, son of Eogan, son of Niall 

Ua Neill junior, was made king? this year over Ulster, 
namely, a month before Lammas precisely. Ua Catha[i]n 
and Mag Uidhir and Mag Mathgamna and all the Ua Neill 
Clans and the Successor of Patrick? went with him to 
Tulach-og and he was made king there by them honour- 
ably, by the will of God and men and so on.—Maine, son 
of Mael[-Sh Jechlainn Mac Caba died this year: to wit, one 
fit to bea Constable* of the two Breifni and Oirghialla 
and Fir-Manach for hospitality and prowess and so on.— 
Plenary* Indulgence was this year dispensed by the abbot 
of the Uama [Navan], namely, by John Bole, at the monas- 
tery of the Uama, on the feast of Pentecost.— Ua Caiside 

of Cuil, namely Diarmait the Red, son of Niall the Red, 

son of Joseph Ua Caiside, died this year and so on.— 
Nualaigh, daughter of Cathal Mor Mac Maghnusa, died 
this year.—The vicar of Cuilmaine, namely, Conchubar, 
son of Nicholas, son of Murchadh (that is, The Great 

the Rescript of Pius II. (Dec. 4, 

1460) in favour of the College of 

St. Saviour, St. Andrews. Theiner, 

P. 428.) 
Bole succeeded Mey in Armagh, 

1457-70. Calixtus III. (June 13, 

1457) appointed him collector in 
Ireland of the tenth for the re- 

covery of Constantinople (Theiner, 

p. 402-4). 
6 Pentecost. — June 9: 

(XI. E), April 21. . 

Easter 

[1455] 
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Mupéard (roon*, 1n* fü aigip cen mop?) Mic Hlla- 
Calma, v'heg hoc anno, peiiceo, mm. Toup OCpprlip, 
[Q0] 1455". 

Onna ulocoh. 

Feat tan. a. p., [L^ 2:5] Onno "0omimi m? cece.” 
Leu? Sgel mop a n-Epinn an bliadain jm’, von, hUa 
Neill v’eg, oon, €ogan, mac Merll org, mic Neill morp, 
soon", ataip Eni (roon*, hUa Neill’). 

(4) 
Cogad mon veipgi even 

hüa Nett 7 ps Thine-Cho- 

nail, roon, ‘Domnall, mac 

Newt hur Domnatt. O 
Nett, ron, €np: 7 Mos 
Urdip. vo Sul, rua mon, a 
n-Imp-Cogam 7 Longponc 
70 Baba vob pao o 
émpten Chuit—mic-an-cpein. 
hüa "Oomnaiti 7 (Ceó puad 
hüa Domnall, toon, vem- 

bpotaip hUí "Oomnoaitt 7 
Mac Suibne Tunao vo tebc 

(B) 
ha 'Oomnail, v0 mapboó 

im bliadain mp: roon, "'Oom- 

nati, mac Nett (sainb") hU: 
“Oomnail,, 7 a venbpatain, 
foon, (Ceo pua, vo Sabail, 
7 Mac Suibne vo gabail gor. 
Ocup ta hüa Ness (roon', 
Cnpi) vo ponad pm 7 «a 
Citt-baréin dono vo ponad 7 
anode. Ocup Tompoetbac 

Cainbnee, mac WMeécam hUí 
Domnall, v0 pigod v'hüa 
News fon Chip-Conaitt. 

ap tp heata® apa pluag | pein vo bpert pgel hUí Neill 
leo 7 tangaoun an paréts Curl-mic-an-cpein. Clann hur 
Neill, oon, Toinvelbaé pucd 7 Ruarbpi, vo teor an cpat 
Tin poro o'n Gaiplen. Ocup avconnceoup an cpiup 
mapcaé 7 oo Leanavt 100 7 00 mapbad htla Domnall 

1455. ‘an, A. hhitl by h. that wrote entry, A, B. 
(with o'heg after Curtemaine), B. 

1456, **—1432**, ^om, B, eesb, itl, t. b., A; ron, om ; 
hüa[-1] Ned in text; 7 aporte, ad., B, * —1445*e, fe, 

47 apmte 

1466. 1 Hogan, Bee 1445, note | has inherent improbabilities is 
given in the £. M. 3, supra. 

3 0 Neill, etc, — An aocount which 3 Cuil-mic-an-trein. — Corner of. 
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Master) Mac-gilla-chalma, died this year, namely, on 
the 3rd of the Ides [11th] of April, [a.p.] 1455. 

Kalends of Jan. on 5th feria, [21st of the moon,] a.p. 
1456. A great tale in Ireland this year: to wit, Ua Neill 
died; that is, Eogan,! son of Niall junior, son of Niall 

Mor, namely, father of Henry (that is, [the] Ua Neill). 

(A) 
Great war arose between 

Ua Neill and the king of Tir- 
Conaill, namely, Domnall, 
son of Niall Ua Domnaill. 

O’Neill,? namely, Henry and 
Mag Uidhir went [with] a 
large host into Inis-Eogain 
&nd a fortified position was 
taken by them a short dis- 
tance from Cuil-mic-an-trein.? 

Ua Domnaill and Aedh Ua 

(B) 
Ua Domnaill was slain this 

year, namely, Domnall, son of 
Niall Ua Domnaill (the Rough) 
and his brother, namely, Aedh 
the Red, was captured and 
Mac Suibhne was captured 
likewise. And by Ua Neill 
(namely, Henry) was that 
done and in Cell-Baithin 
moreover it was done and 80 
on 

Domnaill the Red, namely, brother of Ua Domnaill and 

Mac Suibne of Fanad went on three horses from their 
own host to bring [back] tidings of Ua Neill with 
them and came on the green of Cuil-mic-an-trein. The 
sons of Ua Neill, namely, Toirdelbach the Red, and 

Ruaidhri, had gone that time a short distance from the 
castle. And they saw the three horsemen and pursued 

Mac-an-trein (son of the strong 
[man)) : anglicised Coelmackatren 

in Doowra's Narration (Miscell. 
Celt. Soc., p. 261 sq.) ; now Castle- 
forward, on an arm of Lough 

Swilly, co. Donegal, about seven 
miles west of Londonderry (ib., p. 

309; F. M. iv. 920-1-90, v. 1396), 

The castle was wrested from 
O'Dogherty (of Inishowen) by 

O'Donnell in 1440 (F. M.) To 
retake it was O'Neill's object on 
the present occasion. 

[1456] 

[1456 B.] 



188 annalo uloroh. 

leo 7 vo paba$ Med nuab 7 Mac Suibne. (C Cill- 
Daréin ono v0 ponad pin 5 |catenvap lunn. “Coinn- 
velbaé Caipbpeat, mac Netcain ht Oomnall, vo 

torigeéc mun a poibe hla Neill 7 hUa Neill via pr—ad 
ap Tip-Chonall an van pin. Ocup vuc comada mona 

v0 hUa Neill 7 v'a mace pus 7 v'a up 7 v'a 
aep Spada. Ocup viBennup co humal o'hüa Neill o 
min amaé uad hüa Domnall. hla Neill vo toibeóc 
dia HE oon TUNUP Pin po buard copain 7 comardmhe. 

"Uonnéab*, mac Silla-na-naem Me[g] Spolorgi, roon, 
magipcen ppoile vo br a Lp-gabart, quieurc’.—Nicol 

Mag Gpata[i]n v'hep* — Spaine’ ingen (Ceba, mic 
Cpogail, buime in abbard oig Lepa-gabart, roon, Dein, 
mic Silla-Pacnarg, v’hes 1n bliadain p. 

tet Jan. un. p. [L" 1,*] Onno Domini fri? cece. Lé 

un? Dman, mac Pilib na cuaise Mheg Urbip, v0 
eg, roon, mac vo” pif Len-Manaé, ian” m-buard On&ca 
7 atque marés.—Cogad mop in bliain pi" even Mas, 
Urdip. (roon*, Tomar") 7 cluinn Rufporbe Meg Maé- 
Zamna. Mag tib v0° cinol a tine Eurge 7 mun oo 
éualavun clann Meg Mhatgamna pin, oo Cuaoup ap a 
n-vaingneaéar6, roon, ap €oganar 7 pa Sliab-Mug- 

1456. &—1379*. 
1467, **— l4ól**. ^om, B. =>. 44—138499, *7, pref. B. 

* Cell. Baithin[e] — Church of St. | Taughboyne, barony of Raphoe 
Baithine (whose feast was June | co. Donegal (Adamnan, p. 372). 
9. See Todd Lect. IL, p. 22). | — * May 28.— Friday, May 18, F.M. 
‘The place is called Tech-Baithin{e] | Butin 1456 (D C), May 18 fell on 
(House of Baithine)inthe A. L. C. | Tuesday; May 28, on Friday. 
ad on, being thus identified with | Their original was, accordingly, 
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them and Ua Domnaill was slain by them and Aedh the 
Red and Mac Suibhne were captured. In Cell- Baithin[e]* 
moreover was that done, on the 5th of the Kalends of 

June [May 28].5 Toirdelbach the Carbrian,® son of 
Nechtain Ua Domnaill, [then] went to where Ua Neill 
was and Ua Neill made him king over Tir-Conaill on that 
occasion. And he gave large donatives to Ua Neill and 
to his sons of kings and to his sub-kings and to his 
favourites. And lordship [was] humbly [granted] to Ua 
Neill from that out by Ua Domnaill. Ua Neill went to his 
house on that occasion with victory of overthrow and 
rout. 

Donchadh, son of Gilla-na-naem Mag Sgoloigi, namely, 

a school-master that was in Lis-gabail, rested.— Nicholas 
Mag Aracha[i]n died.—Graine, daughter of Aedh, son of 
Ardghal,’ nurse of the young abbot of Lis-gabail, namely, 
of Brian,® son of Gilla-Patraig,’ died this year. 

Kalends of Jan. on 7th feria, [2nd of the moon,] a.p. 
1457. Brian, son of Philip Mag Uidhir of the [battle- ] 
axe, namely, son of the king of Fir-Manach, died after 
victory of Unction and good penance.—Great war [arose] 
this year between Mag Uidhir (namely, Thomas) and the 
sons of Rughraidhe Mag Mathgamna. Mag Uidhir mus- 
tered his territory to him and when the sons of Mag 
Mathgamna learned that, they proceeded to their fast- 
nesses, that is, on the Eoganach and towards Sliabh- 

the same as that of the present | Carbery (co. Sligo). 
text, 5th (not 15th) of the Kalends 7 Ardghal ; Gilla - Patraig. — 
of June. Maguire. 

6 Carbrian, —'That is, fostered in 8 Brian,—Died in 1466, infra. 

[1456] 

[1457] 
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vopn. Mag Urdin 7 Pil Mag Urbi? v0 dul, pluck 
mon’, a n-Oaptparg Con-innpi!. 7, o' naé pucaoup ap 
Eaepardeéc’, vo! loirgeoun “Dapcpargi ule’ 7 baile 
Eogain, mic Rugparde Meg Matsamnat, von, Lip-na- 
ngabup 7 a corgeés ia" ciB o'n cupup pin po buarb 
corgan 7 aparle*. 

(4) 
Pitib, mac Comar Mes 

Urdip, voon, aobun mig Pen- 
Manaé 7 a clann vo sul, 

yluag mop, a m-Onerpne- 
hUi-Ruaine. hla Ruane 
v'pogbart fera pompo 7 vo 
cup a caenardeéc a n—oain- 

Ben. fiib vo Sub co baile 
bu: Ruainc 7 an baile vo 

Loren top 7 an cin uile 
apéena. iib 7 a fluag vo 
fnncof. O Ruain, coo bneit 
an Philib 7 impuagad vo 
tabaine vo. Rularg thon vo 

tabac vo élainn Prlib an 
van pin ap hlla Ruainc, 
Toon, ap Tigepnan, mac 
Tardg hUí Ruainc. — Ocup 
mac Magnura spurharg, mic 

@) 
Cogad mop in bibam mí 

ecep iib, mac Tomair 
Meg Uroip 7 hUa Ruane, 
100n, Cigepnan, mac Tards 
hU: Ruane. Ocup Pilsb 7 
aclann vo but, plucg mop, 
a m—bperpne-hUt-Ruaine 7 

baile hUí Ruaipe vo topcaó 
leo 7 an c opcena. O 

Ruainc vo bpet oppa 7 

1mpuagaó vo bet ecoppa 7 
quarg thon oo £abarnc vo'htlo 
Ruoc 7 mac Moagnura 
Brumag, mic Cati burdip 
hu: Ruane, vo manbad ann 
7 mopan aile naé ammicen 

qunn. fiib vo torgecc via 
tib Fo buerb corgain vo'n 
vupup pin, 

Catal burdip hus Ruainc, v0 manbab Leo vo’n cupur 
Tin 7 mopan aile naé axpmicep punn. Prlib vo Eor—oés 
nia HF do'n vupup pin po buard coppa. 

1457. !Commop, B. t 
traighi was burned by him, B. 

“uile Dar- Re ad uen to vo (alo) sás B 
P po buio vo'n cupup pin—with victory from that expedition, B, 
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Mughdorn. Mag Uidhir and Philip Mag Uidhir wert 
[with] a large force into Dartraighe of Con-inis and, as 
they did not come up with spoil, burned all Dartraighe 
and the town of Eogan, son of Rughraidhe Mag Math- 
gamna, namely, Lis-na-ngabur!, and went to their houses 

on that expedition with victory of overthrow and so on. 

(A) 
Philip, son of Thomas Mag 

Uidhir, namely, onethat was 
to be king of Fir-Manach, 
and his sons went [with] a 
large host into the Breifne of 
Ua Ruaire. Ua Ruairc got 
information [thereof] before 
[the arrival of] them and put 
his flocks and herds into a 
keep, Philip went to the 
town of Ua Ruaire and the 
town and all the territory also 
were burned by him. Philip 
and his host [then] turned 

[home].  O'Ruaire overtook 
Philip and made an attack 

upon him, Great rout was 

given by the sons of Philip 
on that occasion to Ua Ruairc, 

namely, to Tigernan, son of 

Tadhg Ua Ruaire. And 

(B) 
Great war [arose] this 

vear between Philip, son of 

Thomas May Uidhir and Ua 
Ruairc, And Philip and his 
sons went [with] a large host 
into the Breifne of Ua Ruairc 
and the town of Ua Ruaire 
and the territory also was 
burned by them. O’Ruairc 
overtook them and an en- 
gagement took place between 
them and great rout was 
given to Ua Ruairc. And the 
son of Maghnus the Gloomy, 
son of Cathal Ua Ruairc the 
Deaf and many others that 

are not reckoned here were 

slain there. Philip went to 
his house with victory of over- 
throw from that expedition. 

the son of Maghnus the 
Gloomy, son of Cathal Mag Uidhir the Deaf and many 
others that are not reckoned here were slain by them on 
that expedition. Philip went to his house from that ex- 
pedition with victory of overthrow. 

1457. !Lis-na-ngabur.— Fort of the steeds; Lisnagore, bar. of Dar- 
trey, oo. Monaghan (O'D. iv. 998), 

[1457] 
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(A) 
Cosad mop in bloom 

rí ecen, Mag Usdin, ron, ns 

Fen-Manat 7 hua Ruane, 

Toon, Loétamn, mac Taidg 

hts Ruainc. Mag Úróin 7 

hula Ruainc vo Sabatrt colnne 

fm a cele op cinn Ota- 

Conall.  füag Uii 7 

Onian, mac f Mhes 
Usdin, vo vola, becan vatne, 

a coinne hUí: Ruainc, (on, 

ferum mapcaé 7 cpi TICIU 

coiróe. Mun vo Cuota 

hula Ruane 7 Tellac—Cataé 

7 Ceatllaé-Ounéaóa  fllag 
Uróin, vo bet, becan pena, 

tücaoupy amur comne fain. 

Mup vo connaic Mag Usdin 

an reall vo enum ain, 

TAINIC POIMe co Sopc-an-peoatn. 

onNocloc uloroh. 

(B) 
Cosad mop in bliadaimn 

[ri] ecen, Mag Usdin, 100n, 
Tomar 7 hlla Ruaine, 100n, 

Lottamn, mac Caróg hit 
Ruaipce. Mardm mon vo 

tabac pop hla Ruane 7 

for Chealiac-Cataé 7 ron 

Theatlat—nDunéada le Mag 

Usdin 7 te Dpian, mac pitib 

Mes Urói, 100n, mardm na 

Snaine, of imap’manbad 7 
map’baited qoéparoe mon 
916, ínnur co cucrao mufnn- 

cep. Mes Usdin 76 cínn deg 
leo dO cennaib a namao co 
baile Meg Uróin, sup’cuip- 
fet fon cualleéd sapnsa 

annyin 140 a fladnure Len 

n-Enenn 7 anatte. 

ir annpin puc copacad 
ceitipne oo muinnoip hti füuaipc 7 copusad galloglac 
mpannpin. dp annpim vo inco Mag thdip 7 Oman 
mas Urdip oppa, an reipup vo baoup ap eacaib 7 na 
tT pidit ceitepnac 7 00 maromardeoun mumncep hti 
Ruaipe co haturac 7 co hadmup 1n can pin 7 cucaoun 
maiom (ta-Conaill 7 na Spaine toppa, 1o0n, abann 

il ecep Lepu-Manaé 7 an Dpeipne. "Oo innco Mas 
Usdin annpim 7 a muinnter. co hevalaé, aturaé. Ocur 

tucavan ceicepn Meg Usdin pe cinn veg Leo o uarplib 
muinntipe hU: Ruane co baile Meg Uión 7 do cuiped 
ap cuaillec gannóa Meg Urdip ic 7 aparle. 

2 Hostile meeting. — Literally, 
attack of meeting, 

35 Gort-an-fedain.—Bee 1450, note 
9, supra, 
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(A) 
Great war [arose] this year 

between Mag Uidhir, namely, 
king of Fir-Manach and Ua 
Ruairc, namely, Lochlann, 

son of Tadhg Ua Ruairc. 
Mag Uidhir and Ua Ruairc 
appointed a meeting with 
each other opposite Ath- 
Conaill. Mag Uidhir and 
Brian, gon of Philip Mag 

Uidhir, went [with] a few 
people—that is, six horsemen 
and three score footmen— to 
meet Ua Ruairc. When Ua 
Ruaire and the Tellach-Eat- 
hach and Tellach-Dunchadba 
learned that Mag Uidhir was 
[accompanied by only] a 
small force, they gave him a 

hostile meeting. When Mag 
Uidhir saw the deceit prac- 
tised on him, he went forward 

to Gort-an-fedain.? 
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(B) 
Great war [arose this] year 

between Mag Uidhir, namely, 

Thomas and Ua Ruairc, 

namely, Lochlann, son of 

Tadhg Ua Ruairc. Great 
defeat was inflicted upon Ua 
Ruaire and upon Teallach- 
Eathach and upon Teallach- : 
Dunchadha by Mag Uidhir 
and by Brian, son of Philip 
Mag Uidhir: namely, the 
defeat of the Graine, a place 
where a great multitude of 
them were [either] slain or 
drowned, so that the people 
of Ua Ruaire carried with 
them sixteen of the heads of 
their enemies to the town of 

Mag Uidhir and placed them 
on the palisade of the court- 
yard in sight of the Men of 
Ireland and so on. 

There a battalion of kern and a bat- 

talion of gallowglasses of the people of Ua Ruairc over- 
took him. Then Mag Uidhir and Brian Mag Uidhir, 
[with] the six that were on horses and the three score 
kern, turned on them and routed the people of Ua Ruairc 
spiritedly, felicitously on that occasion and inflicted the 
defeat of Ath-Conaill and of the Graine—namely, a river 
that is between Fir-Manach and the Breifne—upon them. 
Mag Uidhir and his people then returned with spoils joy- 
fully. And the kern of Mag Uidhir carried with them 
sixteen heads of the nobles of the people of Ua Ruairc to 
the town of Mag Uidhir and they were placed on the 
palisade of the court-yard of Mag Uidhir and so on. 

N 

[1457] 
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Glaipne, mac Concobaw oig Meg Uibr, v'heg int 
bliadain pr.—Coippoelbaó, mac “Domnall htl: Falt- 
cubmp, roon', mac hU: Salléoba', vo mapbab pape! 
clainm Pilib Meg Urdip ap’ pLerboib. Cine[o1]L-Luatan n, 
le Mac-an-carms. — lopoiniina, "pen Comar morn, 
mic Drain Mic Magnura, ben ‘Domnall hUí Ceotarn, 
obic 14* {Calendar tun. 

Jeol tan. 1. p. [Lam] Onno “Domim M.° cecc Le 
um. | hUa Concobuip Pharlg ve'heg in bliadan p, 
soon, in Calbaé Ua Concobuip, ian fonba a aspe uile ; 
roon, pep ap mo vo bean v0 FallaiB Epenn” v'a* n- 

ainndeoin : n-a amp fern’. Ocup Conn hla Con- 
cobuip 0 figa : n-a ína$, roon, a mac Fein. Ocup ap 
e pop If mo cuc Dp 7 Daipged | 7 v'eoaé 7 v'e&mb vo 
“ama 7 v'jnLeóai6 €nenn 7 (CLban 7 apale. 

(B continues after n-aindeom :) 

ocup 1p mo oo tinnlarc vo vamaiB 7 v'ileomb Epenn 
apéeana. Ocup a mac fein v0 mba í n-a ínab, roon, 
Conn hUa Concobuin 7 aparle. 

Mag Sampadain vo eg m blicdain má, ian cxrterh 
aay uile pe marciup món, 1oon', Comar, mac Pepsarl 

Meg Sampadain’.—hUa Ruarpe vhes in" blicdan pi 
voon, Lotlainn, mac Tardg hi Ruarpes von, Lena na 

Dperpne, rap? caréerh a any: uile“. — 8luagab mop vo 
enum vo hUa Neill, ron‘, Enps' 7* o'htla "Domnaill 7 
o Mhags U:bip* 1’ ConnatcarB 7 cuc bpafor 1écmn 
Connaéc leir v’on vupup pin. Ocup vo Loirc bale hti 

1457. MitL, t. h, B; text, A. 1a potan—alosg with, B. 
1468. lg, A. **—14ól**. ^om, B. ** n-a ampp, v'a n-«nnoeom, 

B. 44>, *aflervoeg B. 145] 4. 

* Mac-an-taisigh. — Son of the | family succeeded the Mao Dorcys 

chief ; anglicised Mackintosh. The | as chiefs of Cenel-Duachain (or— 
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Glaisne, son of Concobar Mag Uidhir junior, died this 
year.—Toirdelbach, son of Domnall Ua Gallcubair, 
namely, son of Ua Gallcubair, was slain in the company 
of the sons of Philip Mag Uidhir on the mountains of 
Cenel-Luachain, by Mac-an-taisigh.*— Lasairfina, daughter 
of Thomas Mor, Mac Briain Mac Maghnusa, wife of 
Domnall Ua Ceothain, died on the 14th of the Kalends 

of June [May 19]. 

Kalends of Jan. on 1st feria, [13th of the moon,] a.v. 
1458. Ua Concobuir Faly, namely, the Calbach Ua 
Concobuir, died this year, after completion of his full 
age: to wit, the man that wrested most from the 
Foreigners of Ireland in their despite in his own time. 

And Conn Ua Concobuir, namely, his own son, was made 
king in his stead. And itis he likewise that most gave 
of gold and of silver and of apparel and of horses to 
the [learned] companies and to the poets of Ireland and 
Scotland and so on. 

(B continues after despite.) 

and that likewise granted most to the [learned ] companies 
and to the poets of Ireland. And his own son, namely, 
Conn Ua Concobuir, was made king in his stead and so 

on. 

Mag Samradhain, namely, Thomas, son of Fergal Mag 
Samradhain, died this year after spending his whole [ life- | 
time in great goodness.—Ua Ruairc, namely, Lochlainn, 

son of Tadhg Ua Ruaire, that is, joint-king! of the Breifne, 
died this year, after spending his whole [life-]time [in 

goodness].—AÀ. great hosting was made by Ua Neill, 

namely, Henry and by Ua Domnaill and by Mag Uidhir 
into Connacht and he curried off the hostages of the 

Lower [northern] part of Connacht with him on that ex- 

Luachain, in bar. of Carrigallen, 1458. !Joint-king. — Literally, 

eo. Leitrim), half-king. 9 
N 

[1457] 

(1458] 
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Ruape, roon, "'Opumm-oa-Gfep 7 apale—(Xpc hula 
Weill o'heg in bliadain mo‘, 100n, mac Eosmn, mc 
Neill oig htl: HeiLL, 100n, cenn eini£ 7 eznuma 7 apanl e*. 

—Mac Uttam a? Dúnc o'hes in! bliabain. pi, 100n, 
Emann a biapc.—Sémup Humopind ohes [m bliadain 

p) voon, mac Dapuin "Oelbna, 1oon*, cenn pebna pod’ 
fenn vo b! ipn. Mide*—Mac "DOiapmaca munb-lung 

o hes: 100n, Comalcac, mac Concobaip Mic Orapmaca, 
feicem coitcenn vo vamaiB Epenn. Ocup a mac v’hes 
1n blicoain rm" Por’, 100n, Catal Mac “Orapmaca, 1o0n*, 
abbup m$ Mugi-lanps san [P]papabpa’. Ocur Wed 
Mac "Drapmaca vo prgad 1' n-a ína$ 7 apmle.—Serr- 
nais mac Emainn, me Comar ht Ten, o0 manbad 
le Seaan, mac htl: Lhepsail, 100n, mac “Oomnarll, mic 
Seaain, mic “Oomnaill hui Phepgsarl 7* Le clainn Con- 
cobaip, 1oon, Le Larpeé, mac Ropa, 7 apaile: perlices, 9 
kcalenvap (CCugupcit.—Una, ingen Tomar Mes Ui, 
obnt.— Si lla-Pacpars, mac Ceda hU Thhalan, roon', ren 
ronnmun, binn, pubBalcac,d' eg in bLiadamn (1,16 ICatenoap 
Sepombpip.—(QCe6 vall Mag "Oapmacza, 100n!, ooillín 
720 fabad mopan vana 7 pep cumne po moipe ap gac 

ni oa CLuimneao 7 co haipiSe an aepaib 7 ap oipipoib na 
n-vaine, obuc 4 |}Calenoar Seprmbmy’. — Tempoll 

(Céaro-beicí vo Lorcad in bliacdain má 7 mopan To Leb- 
pas mart(6] v0 Lopcaó ann on Oippicel Mac Maék- 
Zamna, 100n, o Niall, mac Mic Cpart Mic Matsamna. 

1458. tbl., A. *tcetna—same, B. ‘pon Muns-Linps—over Afagh- 
Luirg,B. 4) = 1379>. 

3 Druim-da-thigher.— Ridge of two ; 

thigher is unknown to me. The 
stancie, truth, gentilitie of blood, 

martial feates, and for all the quali- 
place is now called Drumahaire 
and gives name to a barony in co. 
Leitrim (O'D. iv. 922). 

5 Mac William. — The Lower. 
“The onely English man in Ireland 
worthy to be chosen chiefe for his 

formositie and proportion of per- 
gon, generosity, hospitalitie, con- 

ties by which man might meritt 
prayse, died in the latter end of this 
yeare. God's blessing be on him," 
M. F., p. 211. 

* Died.—“ On the feast day of S. 
Bartholomew in harvest [Aug. 24] 

and hisson . . died few dayes afore 
him. And they were both buried 
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pedition. And he burned the town of Ua Ruairc, namely, 
Druim-da-thigher,? and so on.—Art Ua Neill died this 

year: to wit, the son of Eogan, son of Niall Ua Neill 
junior, namely, head of hospitality and of prowess and so 
on.—Mae William ? de Burgh, namely, Edmond de Burgh, 
died this year.—James Nugent, namely, son of the baron 
of Delvin, that is, the best leader that was in Meath, died 

[this year].—Mac Diarmata of Magh-Luirg died,* namely, 
Tomaltach, son of Concobar Mac Diarmata, a general pro- 
tector to the [learned] companies of Ireland. And his 
son died this year also, that is, Cathal Mac Diarmata, to 
wit, one who was to be king of Magh-Luirg without op- 
position. And Aedh® Mac Diarmata was made king in 
his stead and so on.—Geoffrey, son of Edmond, son of 
Thomas Ua Ferghail, was slain by John, son of Ua Ferg- 
hail, namely, son of Domnall, son of John, son of Domnall 

Ua Ferghail, and by the sons of Concobar, that is, by 
Laisech, son of Rosa and so on; to wit, on the 9th 

of the Kalends of August [July 24].—Una, daughter of 
Thomas Mag Uidhir, died.—Gilla Patraig, son of Aedh 
Ua Fialain, to wit, an obliging, pleasant, gifted man, died 

this year, on the 16th of the Kalends of September [ Aug. 
17].—Aedh Mac Diarmata the Blind, to wit, a small blind 

man that retained much poetry and a man of great 

memory for every thing he heard of and in particular for 

the ages and for the stories of people, died on the 4th of 

the Kalends of September [Aug. 29] —The church of 

Achadh-beithi® was burned this year and many good 

books were burned therein belonging to? the Official 

Mac Mathgamna, namely, to Niall, son of Mac Craith Mac 

Mathgamna. 
a 

in the abbey of Boyle” (ib. p. 6 Achad-beithe.— Field of the birch; 
240). Aghavea, diocese of Clogher, co. 

* Aedh.—Son of Conor (Concobar), | Fermanagh (O'D. iv. 1000). 

M. F., ib. ? Belonging to. —Literally, from. 

[1458] 
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B 87c 

198 onnoclec ulocoh. 

fecal. tan. 1. p, [L* canis’, ] Onno “Oomina m. cccc. 

UL? 1x? | hUa Oprain, 100n*, ní Tuad-Muman, v'heg 1n° 
bliadain pr, 1o0n, Toippoelbaé hUa Uprain—mMarom 
mop v0 tabaine Le hlayla Cille-oapa ap htla Conco- 
Bain halt; 100n, Conn, mac an Calbars hUí” ConCo- 
buio, 04 inap'sabad 6 fein 7 inap’mapbad mac? mic 
Urilliam ht Cheallars, 100n°4, Uilliam, mac Emuino, 

mic Uilliam, mic? Marl[-Shleaclainnn, mic Uslliam, 

mic Oonnéard Thumms hti Chealla! 7 mopan via 
mumnop 7° apale.—hua Oinn v'heg 1n! bliabain pi^, 
voon, Dean hUa Dipn, 100n, carpeé Chipe-Dpiuin, rap’ 
caitem a ai gu mép.—hUa Cuipnin vo eg 1n? bliad- 
ain p^ 1o00n, Magsnur hUa Cuipnin, 100n, ollam hth 

Ruainc, 1oon*, poi? pe mTenCup.—8eaan cam, mac Con- 
Ula, Mac-an-baind, ves 1n? bliadain pi^ 100n, pod 

fan. vana.—Cpeéa Cine[or]l-Ouaéain (aliat, L[aaGan]) 
vo $enam le Oman, mac pilib mic? Comar” Meg 
Urdip, 1n? bliadain p1.—Cpe6a. Tlui&i-plecc vo denum 
le Mas Urdip an bliadain cetna’, 100n, Le" Tomar ós 
mas Urdip, 7 bale Meg Sampadain vo Loycad Leip 
D0 n cunur pin.—Staipne, mac Concobuip hti RarHlLlis 

20 mapbad Le clainn | Rusparde Meg fllatgamna an 
bliadain p1.—hta Neill, 100n, €npi 00 Tabaips pluags 
Sall Leip co carpool na hOSmaróe va &aboil an clainn 
Ohpc hti Neill 7 nó vo Senum 016 vo'n cupup yin 7 
apoile.—[fepBaiL mac Comaip hUí Rar¥illis, 'heg in” 
bliadain pr^, ian. fonba a oii. — Mael-Muipe, mac* 

"Caos ; hUa Ciana[1]n »'heg in: bliabain f°, 1000, adbup 
quao 1° rencur 7° a n-oan.—Maipspnes, ingen ht 
Opeiplen’, rooni, mata. Phiapupa, mic an abard, obnic? 
catenoip Pebpuapn. 

1469. ‘an, A. 7an, B. **—]1461**, Pbom,B. cc=>, 44] m., 

t.h,A. **om., A. f1—1392*; with no—or—for aliam, B. € ne—in, B. 

hoo hes, ad., B. !om., A. 

1459, !Toirdelbach. — See the 3 Mac-an-baird. —Sec 1173, note 

Erat entry of 1444, supra. 11, supra. 
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Kalends of Jan. on 2nd feria, [24th of the moon,] A.p. 

1459. Ua Briain, namely, king of Thomond, died this 
year ; that is, Toirdelbach! Ua Briain.—Great defeat was 
given by the Earl of Kildare to Ua Concobair Faly, 
namely, Conn, son of the Calbach Ua Concobuir, wherein 
[Conn] himself was taken and wherein the grandson of 
William Ua Ceallaigh, namely, William, son of Edmond, 

son of William, son of Mael[-Sh]echlainn, son of William, 

son of Donnchadh Ua Ceallaigh the Momonian and many 
of his people were slain and so on.—Ua Birn died this 
year : that is, Brian Ua Birn, namely, chief of Tir-Briuin, 
after spending his [life-]time honourably.—Ua Cuirnin 
died this year: that is, Maghnus Ua Cuirnin, namely, 
ollam of Ua Ruairc, to wit, a professor of history.—John 
the Stooped, son of Cu-Uladh, Mac-an-baird,? namely, an 

eminent poet, died this year.—The spoils of Cenel- 
Duachain (otherwise, [Cenel]-L[uachain]) were carried 
off? by Brian, son of Philip, son of Thomas Mag Uidhir, 
this yeur.—The spoils of Magh-slecht were carried off? 
the same year by Mag Uidhir, namely, by Thomas Mag 
Uidhir junior and the town of Mag Samradhain* was 

burned by him on that expedition.—Glaisne, son of Con- 
cobur Ua Raighilligh, was slain by the sons of Rughraidhe 
Mag Mathgamna this year.—Ua Neill, namely, Henry, 
took a host of Foreigners with him to the castle of 
the Oghmadh, to take it from the sons of Art Ua Neill 

and peace was made by them on that expedition and so on. 
—Ferghal, son of Thomas Ua Raighilligh, died this year 
after completion of his [good] [life-]time.—Mael-Muire, 
son of Tadhg, Ua Cianain died this year: to wit, one who 

was to be professor in history and in poetry.— Margaret, 

daughter of Ua  Breislen, namely, mother of Pierce, 

son of the Abbot, died on the Kalends [1st] of February. 

3 Carried off.—Literally, done. 5 Pierce.—Maguire, who died in 
‘Town of Mag Samradhain.—See | 1514, F. M. 

1421, note 3, supra. 

[1459] 



A 92d 

200 onnoclec uLoroh. 

feat tan. 1. p, [Lu] Onno "00mm m? cece.” Lx” 
Mag Sampadain vhes in" bliadain pi, 1000, Cogan 
Mag Sathpadain.—Tomap Muinnpenn v0 eg in" blicdain 
mb roon, mac Uilliam Muinnrenn, roon*, Fallmacarh 
ona, pénamail.—Cn c-eppuc hua Dprain, ron, erpuc 

Chille-oa-Lua, oo manbad Le bpran an éoblait, mac 
"Donnéaró, mc frlatgamna hus Oprain, a n-Inip Cluana- 
pampova', m^ bliadain q*—tfüac Caba vo ep an 
bliadain pm’, roon, €npí Mac Caba, roon*, par Conpabla 

ap eineé 7 an e$num 7 ap cpabad. Ocur ra Lan Eipe 
va mait(1]up 7 apaile’.—Marom mop vo Cabaipc an 
BhallaG an blicdain pr leir hUa Concobuip That, 

yon, Conn, mac an Calba ou 1 conta: Dapun Fala- 
vpurm 7 mopan aile v0 Shalla6 naé arpmiten punn.— 
Marom | mon vo tabaipc ap hUa RarFi lig Leá Shal- 
la18* in bliadain pi* 7 hUa Rail (voon’, Seaan") vo 
mapbad ann 3° Nonap Seprrmbmy’7 ed hUa Ralls 
7 Eogan caec, mac Matgamna Mie Caba. Ocup ni 
vag o Catal cnoiBoeps hUa Conéobaip pgel Connaé- 
va1b bud mo ina’n gel pin, oon, Seaan, mac Eogain, 
mic Seaain, mic Prlib, mic Filla-lpa puard hUí Rargil- 

Ug. Ocup vo bi Eine uile Lan oo cumard an wos pin an 
"od Dperpne 7 90 bavup vama 7 deopard Epenn 7 Derb- 

Léna bocca co cuméac 1 n-a $n 7 a n-Diarg a vep- 
bpatap, roon, Led hUa Rarlrg. 

(B continues after Mie Caba:) 
1460. Lmifjaca, B. 

haben B. **itl, t. b. 
——1451**, bhom, B, ¢=>», 44 after 

; text and after ann, B. 

1460. !Bishop. Ware (Bishops, | the O'Briens, joined by the O'Mal- 
p. 594) calls him Terence and says | leys, led this year against the Mao 
he succeeded to Killaloe by Papal | Mahons of Clare, 2f. F. p. 241-2; 
provision. But he quotes no | F. M. 
authority for either statement, 3 Jeland.—Inis; anglicised Ennis 

* Of the Fleet.—So called perhaps | (co. Clare). 
from having taken part in the dis- * Cluain-ramfhoda.—Now Clon- 
astrous naval expedition which | road ; adjoining Ennison the east, 
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Kalends of Jan. on 8rd feria, [5th of the moon,] A.p. 
1460. Mag Samradhain, namely, Eogan Mag Samrad- 
hain, died this year.—Thomus Nugent, namely, son of 

William Nugent, to wit, a happy, prosperous Foreign 
youth, died this year.—The bishop! Ua Briain, namely, 

bishop of Cell-da-lua, was killed by Brian of the 
Fleet,? son of Donchadh, son of Mathgamain Ua Briain, 
in the Island? of Cluain-ramfhoda,* this year.—Mac Caba 
died 5 this year: to wit, Henry Mac Caba, namely, a Con- 

stable eminent for generosity and for prowess and for 
devotion. And full was Ireland [of the fame] of his 
goodness and so on.—Great defeat was inflicted on the 
Foreigners this year by Ua Concobuir Faly, namely, 
Conn, son of the Calbach, wherein fell the baron of 

Galtrim and many others of the Foreigners that are not 
reckoned here.—Great defeat was inflicted on Ua Raigh- 
illigh by the Foreigners this year and there were slain in 
it, on the 3rd of the Nones [8rd] of September, Ua 
Raighilligh (namely, John) and Aedh Ua Raighilligh and 
Eogan Blind[-eye], son of Mathgamain Mac Caba. And 
there came not since [the death 9 of] Cathal Red-hand Ua 
Conchobhair a tale respecting a Connacian that was 
greater than that tale, namely, [respecting] John, son of 
Kogan, son of Philip, son of Gilla-Isa Ua Raighilligh the 
Red. And Ireland all was full of grief for that king of 
the two Breifni and the [bardic] bands and pilgrims and 
poor mendicants of Ireland were grieved after him and 
after his brother, namely, Aedh Ua Raighilligh. 

(B continues after Mae Cába :) 

For a description of the place and | and was carried to be buried in 
a conjecture respecting the appli- | Cavan. And we heard that there 
cation of ramfhoda (long oar) | was the number of 280 axes, or 

seo Hist. Mem. of the O’Briens, | more, about him going towards 

p. 106-7. his buriall’’ [Mac Cabe having 
5 Died.—** A sudden death in | been a leader of gallowglasses], 

Lis-ard-aula [Lisardowlin, a town- | M. F., p. 241. 
land three miles west of Longford] 5 Death.—In 1224, supra. 

[1460] 



202 «ua uLccoh. 

Ocup ba cumtaé cama 7 deopard Enenn verp an pi 
rin an va Dpeirne, roon, Seaan, mac Eogain, mic Sean, 
mic Pilib, mic Filla-tpa puard ht Rari. Ocup 
Catal (etc., as in A, next line). 

Catal hUa Rar$LLs vo prob "ra! Dneipne! an con 
Tn, roon, mac Eogain htl: Rar$llis.— led nuob mac 
Neill hus Domnall, vo Légan ap a Larmoetup voo* hUa 
Neill, oon, Enpi*, in" bliadain pi^—Concobug. puad 
Mace Caba 13% |CaLenvap tanuapi obi. 

(hUa! Casproe Cuile v’hes in bliadain p, roon, Cormac, 
mac Ruarbpi, mic Cog moin hti Charpror. 

feat tan. u. p. [U* x15] Onno Domini m? cece.’ Ur? 1." 

(A) 
Qed puad hUa Domnarit 7 a bpatpeca, roon, Cogan 7 

Conn, vo sola o Thin—Ceda cap. flab pon a Tin—Conart. 

hUa Domnatt 7 a bnartps, roon, CoinnoeLbac Campbped, 
mac Heccain hUí Domnall, oo tegmait vob 7 cumurs vo 
éabaine v’a Ceile voi’. (Ceo pudo 7 a bnarepr vo bpipecd 
ap hUa n—Vomnarlt 7 a $abail Leo. Ocup a vepbpatain vo 

tMapbad vo’n cunur pin Leo, toon, Magnur hlla "Domnaill, 
Ocup vo heanaoup cor 7 Lath vo ha Domnalt pem. Med 

Puad vo pigad an Cin-Conail, san pin leir ha: Nett 7 

le comanbadab Tipe-Conailt co haenvaóaé, vo toil "Oe 7 
vane 7 apatite. 

1460. **=1451%*. ft ponpan m-Dnerpne—over the Breifne, B. tle 
—by, B. "le h€npi—ly Henry, B. !—13795. Next is the (misplaced) 
entry given under 1461 (B 2). 926, f. m, n. t. b, A; om, B. 

7 Letout.—He was taken prisoner | This route was taken by Bt. 
in 1256 (second entry), supra. Patrick: Et perrexit for [over] 

1461 ' Mowntain.—Calied, from | Bernas üliorum Conaill in Campo 
ite Gap (pass), Bearnas; ber. of | Itho (Book of Armagh, fol, 16b). 
Tirhugh (Tir-Aedha) oo. Donegal | The corresponding place in the 
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And grieved were the [bardic] bands and pilgrims of 
Ireland after that king of the two Breifni, namely, John, 

son of Eogan, son of Philip, son of Gilla-Isa Ua Raighil- 
ligh the Red. And Cathal (etc., asin A, next line). 

Cathal Ua Raighilligh, namely, son of Eogan Ua 
Raighilligh, was made king in the Breifne that time.— 
Aedh the Red, son of Niall Ua Domnaill, was let out? from 

his captivity this year by Ua Neill, that is, Henry.—Con- 
cobur Mac Caba the Red died on the 13th of the Kalends 
of January [Dec. 20]. 

(Ua Caiside of Cuil, namely, Cormac, son of Ruaidhri, 

son of Tadhg Mor Ua Caiside, died this year.) 

Kalends of Jan. on 5th feria, [16th of the moon], A.D. 
1461. 

(A) 
Aedh Ua Domnaill the Red and his brothers, namely, Eogan 

and Conn, went from Tir-Aedha beyond the Mountain! east- 

wards into Tir-Conail. Ua Domnaill, namely, Toirdelbach 

the Carbrian, son of Nechtain Ua Domnaill, and his brothers 

met them and an attack was given to each other by them. 

Aedh the Red and his brothers defeated Ua Domnaill and 
he was taken by them. And his brother, nameiy, Maghnus 

Ua Domnaill, was slain on that expedition by them. And 
they deprived Ua Domnaill himself of a foot aud hand.? 
Aedh the Red was made king over Tir-Conaill after that by 
Ua Neil and by the [religious] Superiors of Tir- Conaill 
unanimously, by will of God and of men and so on. 

Tripartite is: ‘‘He went after that 2 Deprived of a fvot and hand.— 

[from Mullaghshee, near Bally- | Thereby he became incapacitated 
shannon] into the territory of | toreign. Forthe manner in which 
Eogan, son of Niall [of the Nine | the mutilation is glossed over by 
Hostages], over Bernas of Tir- | the Four Masters, see O'Donovan, 
Aedha, into Magh-Itha” (P. II.). | iv. 1011. 
Cf. Book of Rights, pp. 18, 34. 

[1460] 

[1461] 



B87b 

A 93a. 

204 

(B1) 
hUa Domnall, moon, 

Toinpoelbaé Cainpnee, mac 

Neécain hU: Oomnartt, vo 

Sabai Le clainn New hU: 

"Domnaili, roon, ed puad 7 

€ogan 7 Conn 7 cor 7 tai 
v0 buain ve. Ocup a ven- 
brain, oon, Magnup hula 
“Domnaill, vo manbaó. Ocup 

ocnNccloc ulocoh. 

(B 2) 
[hüc* Domnaitt], toon, 

"Comwvoetbaé Campbpeé, mac 
Heécam, [ovo abut] te 
clainn Nett hU: "Domnaitl, 

roon, Med puad 7 Eogan 7 
Conn 7 cop 7 lar vo buain 
‘ve voi’. Ocup a vepbpnatam. 
20 mapbad, toon, Magnur 7 

Hed pucd vo pugad*. 
ed puad vo pusad fon Chin-Condi, tap pin teir hua 
Hertz (roon*, €nnuh) 7 (etc, as in A.) 
ferdtim[1d], mac Eogain mic Neill oig hUí Neill, 

00 eg 00 bidg1 n-a Leabard fein in bliadain mí“: voon, 
fer ems 7 egnuma! 7 cenn vath 7 veopard Epenn 7 
neé ir mo po? cennarg oo ban 7 velabdain 7 po bo mo 
'bugndaine do bi: n-Epinn 1 n-a aimpip’ Ocu* pa bno- 
naí vama Epenn 1 n-a $1015 via cumard—hUa Con- 
cobuin Connaéc vo eg in bliadain pi; 100n, ed, mac 
hu: Concobuip 'oumn.—Cabg, mac Copmatc, mic Diap- 

mata Me[s] Capptars, v’heg 1n! blirbain p1.—Clengup 
Mag Cré, v'eg, 100n, par pif: oana.— Cat, no a 06, mon. 
700 tabaine even pi Saxon 7 "Orice Ovepca. (Cn "Outc 

v0no v0 mapbab ipm cab p 7 qi Saxon | fein vo 
imnapbad Le mac an "Otice 7 é fein To pia pon. Shaz- 
anoib 1 n-a ina” 7 apaile—Maknup, mac Dpioin, mc 

1461. 'engnuma,B. 200, B. >= 1445¢*, cBeo1460H, Words 
in[]areerased. 4om.,B. * pem 7 oqwnte—[in Ais] own [time] and so 
on—ad., B. tt— 4 & rin—tlhat, B. ^ óxmb—after (him), B. 

Was rhymster. — O'Donovan 
strangely renders the original by 
“had a larger collection of poeme”” 
(iv. 1009). 
‘Hag Craith.—" A notable man 

teaching. God rest his soule,” 
M. F., p.249. 

5 King.— Henry VI. 
* Duke of York.—Richard, grand- 

son (on the paternal side) of 
through all Ireland ouer, died in | Edmund, son of Edward IIl; 
the prime of his happiness and great-grandson (on the maternal 
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(B1) 
Ua Domnaill, namely, Toir- 

delbach the Carbrian, son of 

Nechtain, was taken by the 
sons of Niall Ua Domnaill, 

that is, Aedh the Red and 

Eogan and Conn, and he was 
deprived of foot and hand. 

And his brother, namely, 
Maghnus Ua Domnaill, was 
slain. And Aedh the Red 
was made king over Tir- 

205 

(B 2) 
[Ua Domnaill], namely, 

Toirdelbach the Carbrian, son 

of Nechtain, [was taken] by 
the sons of Niall Ua Domnaill, 

that is, Aedh the Red and 

Eogan and Conn, and he was 
deprived of foot and hand 
by them. And his brother, 

namely, Maghnus, was slain 

and Aedh the Red was made 

king. 

Conaill after that by Ua Neill (namely, Henry) and (etc., 
as in A). 

Feidhlimidh, son of Eogan, son of Niall Ua Neill junior, 
died of a fit in his own bed this year: to wit, a man of 
hospitality and prowess and head of the [bardic] bands 
and pilgrims of Ireland and one that most bought of 
poetic and erudite composition and was the greatest 
rhymster? that was in Ireland in his time. And sor- 
rowful were the [bardic] bands of Ireland after him for 
grief for him.—Ua Concobuir of Connacht, namely, Aedh, 
son of Ua Concobuir the Brown, died this year.— Tadhg, 

son of Cormac, son of Diarmait Mag Carthaigh, died this 
year.—Aenghus Mag Craith,* namely, an eminent poet, 
died.— A great battle, or two, took place between the 
king 5 of the Saxons and the Duke of York.5 Howbeit, 
the Duke of York was slain in this battle’ and the king 
of the Saxons himself was expelled by the son of the 
Duke and he himself was made king? over the Saxons in 

side) of Philippa, daughter of 
Lionel, son of Edward III. (See 

the Genealogical Table, Lingard, 
History of England, III., p. 42.) 

7 Battle.—Of Wakefield; fought 

Dec. 31, 1460. 

8 Son of the Duke, —The Earl of 

Warwick. 

9 Made king. —Under the title of 

Edward IV., after the battle of 

Towton (the second mentioned in 

the text), fought on Palm Sunday, 
March 29, 1461. 

[1461] 



206 onNccloc ulocoh. 

Domnall, mic. Mupceptms htl: Concobuip, do es in 

bliadain pj voon, tigepna 8ligi&. 7 anaile.— Mac 

Catmait vo'heg in! bliadain 15, voon, Opran Mac Caémarl 
7 Mac Catmail vo Denum o é6ogan Mac Cathal 7 
apaiLe. 

}cat. lan. ut. p., [U^ gr.ut., | Cnno Oominm M.° cccc.° Ur 

n°  Cogat"móp v'eip& ecep htla Neill (1o0n*, €npi*) 
7 hüa Domnall :o0n, Wed puad, mac Neill hth 
Domnall 7 clainn CCipt, mic Cosain hi Neill. htla 

Neill vo dul, pluas mop, a Tip-Conall, soon, hua 

Caca[1]n 7 Mas Ur1dip, 100n, Tomar óg. Ocup vo bi hUa 
Neill (100n', Enpr®) vo’n cupuy pin da ordc1 a anao 
ag a Lopcaó 7 ag a milliud 7 da ordci aile a Cloinn- 
(no n-Sleand*-)Erdile”.— Spaíne, ingen Tomar org 
mhes Urdip, 100n^, pr? Ten-Tmanac, v0 eg 1n” bliadain 
p15 100n, ben Mic Magnurpa Mheg Urdip (100n*, Catal’). 

Ocur Tsel mop a n-Epinn ég na oeBmná yin 7 apaiLe.— 

maim, mac Prilib Meg U1dip, vo manbad! (100n*, carcrdip 

norm fNooLaig*) le Ruatrópi, mac inc hth Neill. Ocur 
ra Lan Eipe uile oo clu 7 daiputh’ 7 v'egnum 7 veined 
an Dein pint. Ocur Emann puad, mac Seaain Meg 

Ubi, vo mapbad Lerpin' Ruarbpi cetna pin 1n Lo pow 
Dean vo mapbad Leiy’.—Mainipap! Opatap Minin 
v0 tinpsnald] in blicdain pi a Muinecan pe Linn 
Lerblim[ée], mc Dein, mic posal Meg fatgamna, 
o be[1]6 1 n-a mS ap Oipsiallaib. 

1462, lem,AÀ. **—145]** >bom., B. «« —1979**, 44 qon, ingen 
prg— namely, daughter of the king, B. **—138499. tin blradaimn 7) ad., 

B. ssitl, t. h., A; text and after hth Newt, B. ^7 apaite, ad., B. tin 

la no mne pin Leipin Ruaróqi cecna mm 7 apaite—the day before that by 

that same Ruaidhrí and so on, B. ! The order in B is : Djian— pane 
—Mamyoup X*om. B. 

1462. ! Great war, etc. — This | O'Donnells, is omitted by the Four 

entry, so unfavourable to the | Masters, 
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his stead and so on.—Maghnus, son of Brian, son of 
Domnall, son of Muircertach Ua Concobuir, namely, Lord 
of Sligech, died this year and so on.—Mac Cathmail, 
namely, Brian Mac Cathmail, died this year and Eogan 
Mac Cathmail was made [the] Mac Cathmail and 
80 on. 

Kalends of Jan. on 6th feria, [27th of the moon,] a.p. 

1462. Great war! arose between Ua Neill (namely, Henry) 
and Ua Domnaill, namely, Aedh the Red, son of Niall Ua 

Domnaill and the sons of Art, son of Eogan Ua Neill. 
Ua Neill went, [with] a large host, namely, Ua Catha[i]n 

and Mag Uidhir, that is, Thomas junior, into Tir-Conaill. 
And Ua Neill (namely, Henry) was during that expedi- 
tion two nights in Fanad, burning and destroying it and 
two other nights in Clann-(or, Glen-?)Eidhile.—Graine, 
daughter of Thomas Mag Uidhir junior, namely, king of 
Fir-Manach, that is, the wife of Mac Maghnusa Mag 
Uidhir (namely, Cathal), died this year. And a great 
tale in Ireland [was] the death of that good woman and 
so on.—Brian, son of Philip Mag Uidhir, was slain? 
(namely, a fortnight before Christmas) by Ruaidhri, son 
of Art Ua Neill And full was Ireland all of the fame 
and of the repute and of the prowess and of the hospitulity 
of that Brian. And Edmond the Red, son of John Mag 

Uidhir, was slain by that same Ruaidhri the day before 
Brian was slain by him.—A monastery of Friars Minor 
was begun this year in Muinechan, whilst Feidhlimidh, 
son of Brian, son of Ardghal Mag Mathgamna, was king 
over Oirghialla. 

? Glen.—The alternative reading | after granting him quarter and 
is correct. being their prisoner for a while," 

3 Was slain.— Pursuing hisown | M. F., p. 249. 
prey, by the sons of Art O-Neill, 

[1461] 

[1462] 
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B $8a 

208 

(A) 
'Comáy Cuirin vo belt]é c 

n-Opo-Mata 7 Zot ars in 
blicdain ri, 100n, matSipcep 

oligió nob pepp vo bi a 

ONNOCLOC ubcoh. 

(B) 
Tomar Cupm, 100n, mai- 

Bipvep dlisead vob’ renp 1 
n-a aimypin, Do bert 1 n- 

Ono-Mata in tliadain [m1] 
n-Eninn 1 n-a amypip. 7 T50u mop atgt. 

Mata ha hEogain, aipcinneé 1nnm-cain pop. Loé- 
einm, 1000, mac in Oippicel piabarg, 1005, Filla- 

"Domnoig, mac Mata (1o0n^, in Mankircep mon”), 9 eg 
in bliabain pi*.— pio. “Oaim-innys (100n?, Pappzolon, 
mac eda htl: Lhlannaga(i]n") veg in bliadain 1 an 
Loé-veaps-—Niall, mac Copmuic, mc an Shitla 

$u15, mic eda, v0 Bbatad ap Pope’ Cluana-an- 
vfnoi£? 1n bliadain rm, 100n", Pups na ceined-aeil”. 

cal. tan. un. p, [L! 1x5] Onno "'0omim fm» cece.’ 

U^? 1apla Der-Muman v’eg in bliabain. 71, 100n, 
Semuyp, mac Sepoic 1apLa.—Cabg, mac €ogain hU Con- 
cobuip, eg in? bliaboin pi^ 100n, TIFepna 8bgi& — 

fnac onnéard "Chipe-hOiLella v’eg, | 100n, Cabg Mac 

Oonnéard.—Enpi, mac Perdlimte! hti Roark lls, vo 
mapbad Le "Oonnéa$ Mhag Urdip (oon, mac Comar 
óig) 1n buain p1*.—Cu-cotcpiée, mac PepBail puad 
hui? Uiginn, ov hes’. — | Cn blicdan qp vo Eup pr 
Saran an tidlacud® vocum ht Neill, roon*, €npi, mac 
ECosain’: 100n, occ placa 7 va piro do Tgaplowc 716 

op 7 apaile—Tuc* htla Neill, (1o0n*, €npi, mac 
1462. 11— 1394, mmitl by h.of M, A, B. num, A; text 

after Loc“oeans, B. 99 Pupt-na-cpi-namao, B. 
1463. !-mió, B. 31, B. 

B. 9*»—1403JJ. dom. B. 

* Bartholomew. — According to 
&n inscribed stone in the great 

abbey church of Devenish, he was 
prior since 1449. O’D. iv. 1018; 
Reeves: On the Culdees (Trans. 
R. I. A, XXIV. (Antiquities), 
141) 

®.cord, B. 

e = 1379 5. 

“5, A. **—1461** bom, 

t — 14671, 

5 Aedh.—Maguire. 

é Cluain-an-tsnaigh.—Meadow of 
the swimming. The B reading iden- 
tifies it with Mercator’s Portna- 
trynood [Ferry of the three enemies] ; 
on the east bank of the Finn, op- 
posite Lifford (O’D. v. 1353-84), 
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(A) (B) 
Thomas Cusin, namely, the Thomas Cusin, namely, the 

Master of Law who was the Master of Law that was best 
best that was in Ireland in in his time, was in Ard-Macha 
his time, was in Ard-Macha this year and kept a large 
and keptaschool[there]this school. 
year. 

Matthew Ua hEogain, herenagh of Inis-cain upon Loch- 
Eirni—namely, son of The Swarthy Official, 
that is, Gilla-Domnaigh, son of Matthew (namely, The 
Great Master )—died this year.—The prior of Daim- 
inis (namely, Bartholomew,* son of Aedh Ua Flannaga[i]n) 
died this year on Loch-dearg.—Niall, son of Cormac, son 
of The Black Gillie, son of Aedh, was drowned 
this year at the Ferry of Cluain-an-tshnaigh,® namely, 
the Ferry of the Lime-kiln.’ 

Kalends of Jan. on 7th feria, [9th of the moon,] A.p. 
1463. The Earl of Desmond, namely, James, son of 
Earl Gerald, died this year.—Tadhg, son of Eogan Ua 
Concobuir, namely, lord of Sligech, died this year.—Mac 
Donnchaidh of Tir-Oilella,? namely, Tadhg Mac Donn- 
chaidh, died.—Henry, son of Feidhlimidh Ua Raighilligh, 
was slain this year by Donchadh Mag Uidhir (namely, 
son of Thomas junior).—Cu-coicriche,’ son of Ferghal Ua 
Uiginn the Red, died.—This year the king * of the Saxons 
sent the donative unto Ua Neill, namely, Henry, son of 
Eogan : to wit, eight and forty yards of scarlet and a 

of the son) of Thomas (iv. 1027). 
3 Cu-coicriche. — Hound of ad- 

7 Lime-kitn.—See 1263, note 3, 

supra, 
1463. ! James.—See 1430, note 4, ! jacent territory; so called from 

supra. raiding border lands A total 

20/f Tir-Otlella.— King of a 

moiety of Tirerrill, Mf. F., p. 249. 

O'Donovan, by an oversight, 

makes Donchadh the father (instead 

misconception gave rise to the 
modern alias, Peregrinus ( Peregrine). 

* King. —Edward IV. See Gil. 
bert, Viceroys, p. 376, 

O 

(1462] 

[1463] 
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210 cWNNoOLo ubcoh. 

€opatin*), cuapapcal vo pss Tuad-Muman an bluadain 
mé, 100n, Cabg" mac Toippvelbms hth bpiain.— 

Témap, mac Catail, mic Coma hU: PepEnL, 100n', par 
cinn-Pebona v0 Tui-Dpne&muine', v0 mapbab Le cLoimn 
Concobaip in bliadain rm. 

(A) (B) 
Dein! og Mhas Mhat- Onian óg, mac Opiain, mic 

samna, toon, mac Oniain, mc Qpvogait Mes Matgamna, 

Qrogain, vo mapbad te vo mapbaó te macaib Meg 

macaih Mes Mupéard hoc Mupéard in budcóain rí an 

anno’. Ener. 

(ed, mac Filla-Pacpurs, mic an Mipciveoctain Meg 
Urbi, obnt.—FEpaine ballaé, ingen Meda Meg Urbip, 
v'eg 13° |catenvap Oppiliy’. 

(Cabg ocubl. . . .— Toippdealbac®, mac Mapcwr 
Mhegnac[h], quieuio) 

cat. tan. 1. p, [L* xc5,] Onno '0omim M.° cece. Lx.” 
un.” Mac Caba v'heg 1n bliadain p, 1005, Matgamann, 
mac €npi Mic Caba.—tTlatgamain, mac Coippoelbai 
ballat&, mic? Mata’ Mic Caba, vo manbad Le SatLa i5 
in bliabain q1.—Cppuc 1n va Dperpne hes i^ bliadoin 
rt’, 1005, Pept: Mag Urbne’, 5° [Calenvap "Oecimbpir. 
—Domnall, mac Loélainn, mic Tardg hüi Ruarye, 
vo hes.—Tads, mac ToippoelBans puorb hus Concobtip, 
1oon, letpi Connaécc, v'heg.—Conn, mac Neil hth 
Domnall, v0 mapbao Le h€igneCan, mac NeCcoin ht 

1463. f*£—9?5, A; l m, t. h, B. "co Chaóg—to Tadhg, B. 
14—]1488kk. 4) Evidently, the two first words of the last entry of 1466, 
n.t.h,A; om. B. k*kir,m,n. t. hb, A; om., B. 

1464. **—1461**, bbom., B. *fllaoumbne, with no 8—or S— 

above (t. h.), to signify that the word may be Ma{c] Suibne-—Maoc 

Sweeney, B. 

5 Gave stipend. — And was ac- 5 Tadhg, etc.—See textual note). 
knowledged as lord, in return. 1464. ! Two  Breifm.—That of 
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collar of gold and so on.—Ua Neill (namely, Henry, son 
of Eogan) gave stipend 5 this year to the king of Thomond, 
that is, Tadhg, son of Toirdelbach Ua Briain.—Thomas 
son of Cathal, son of Thomas Ua Ferghail, namely, an ex- 

cellent leader of Magh-Bregmhuine, was slain by the sons 
of Concobhar [Ua Ferghail] this year. 

A 

Brian Mag Mathgamna 
(B) 

Brian junior, son of Brian, 
junior, namely, son of Brian, 

son of Ardgar, was killed by 
the sons of Mag Murchaidh 
this year. 

son of Ardghal Mag Math- 
gamna, was killed by the sons 
of Mag Murchaidh this year 
on a [night- Jattack. 

Aedh, son of Gilla-Patraig, son of the Archdeacon Mag 
Uidhir, died.—Graine the Freckled, daughter of Aedh 
Mag Uidhir, died on the 13th of the Kalends of April 
[March 20]. 

(Tadhg? the Black, 
Mark Magrath, rested.) 

Kalends of Jan. on Ist feria, [20th of the moon,] a.p. 
1464. Mac Cabs, namely, Mathgamain, son of Henry 

Mac Cabs, died this year.—Mathgamain, son of Toirdel- 

bach the Freckled, son of Matthew Mac Caba, was slain 

by Foreigners this year.—The bishop of the two Breifni,! 
namely, Fersithi? Mag Uibne, died this year on the 5th 
of the Kalends of December [Nov. 27].—Domnall, son 
of Lochlann, son of Tadhg Ua Ruaire, died—Tadhg? son 

—Toirdhealbach, son of 

O'Reilly (East) and that of 
O'Rourke (West): the diocese of 
Kilmore. By Rescript of Pius II. 

(Jan. 9, 1462), the rectory of the 

rural parts of Kilmore parish not 
reserved to the bishop (long vacant 
and occupied by the Benedictines 
of Fore in Meath diocese) was 
erected into a canonical prebend. 
The judges, Cormac Magauran, 
Cormac Magranaill [Reynolds] and 

Eugene O’Rodaghan, were directed 
to duly enquire and induct the peti- 
tioner, Cormac O’Sheridan, canon 
of Kilmore. (Theiner, p. 434). 

3 Fer-sithi. — Man of peace.—As 
the see was vacant on March 16, 
1464 (Ware, p. 229), his incum- 
bency began and ended within the 
year. 

8 Tadhg.—For an account of his 
funeral and vision, see M. F., p. 256. 

o 2 

[1463] 

[1464] 
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212 conwnocloe ulocoh. 

Oomnaill—Mac Urilliam hs Ceallaré 'hes, voon', 
Mail[-Sh JeéLann’—Da? mac htl1 Cealla vo mapbad 
le Fallarb wn bliadain pi, 100n, va mac (Ceoa, mic 

bean hü: Cellatt— Comar gpennac! 7 "OomnalL, 

toon, oa mac “Ouinn Mheg Wrdip, 00 maabad Le n-a 

n-oepbpataip fein, oon, le Ruavbpi slap. 

Ko tan. i. p. [U^ 15] (€ nno "00mm m. cecc* Lx’ 
u* Den! hth Neill (100n*, €npi*) vo'heg int bliadann pi, 
yoon’, SopmLa&? Caemánac, ingen Mic Mupéada, soon, 

ingen mE Largen*¢—Den? Mic Cathal? (:00n*, Eogan*) 
oheg in bliadain má, 100n, Una‘, ingen hUí Neill 
(roon, Enpi®)—Mac Ritbentms ves in bliadan 
T1, 100n, Cu-Chonnacc, ollam Meg thodip pe van.— 

Tomar", mac muirir, mic Mata,  100n', ab’ Leapa- 
Eabail, v'eg! 6° Calendar 1ulu.—OOpc." mac Seamn 
móin, mc Muar Meg [C]pa[1]€, o’heg,' oon, vecanac* 
Loéa-h€pne*—Cengup,) mac Oomnartl ballaig mac" 

Domnall”, vo mapbab a nn-Cappac" na bliadna® Le 
h€oin, mac Mlexanvaip. Ocuy* “Oomnall, mac an 

n-eapbu:ig Mic "Oorhnodll, vo bual he v’en buille 
clordim,1 oon, C nno Domini 1465, aliap, 1465*' [4?].— | 

feall o Senum v0 Domnall, mac Tards hui Ruaipc, 
ap Mac Con[rh]nama in” bliadain rm; 100n, é fein, 7 a 

1464. ‘pea, A. dom. B. ° first in the entry, B. 
1465. ‘bean, A. ?—!, B. *-aeit, B. ‘vecanané ! A; veganaé, B. 

wa— 145128, bb=1384¢¢,  c*om., B. 34before Den, B. “ 1403 H. 
fyoon, ad., B. 8S5 €np hth Neitt—of Henry Ua Neill, B; words 
within [ ]itL, t. h., A. ^^f.m,t.h, A; intext, B. ‘om, B. Hibe. 

fore (Cb (with roon after v’heg) and 7 apte ad. to Mata, B. **r.m., 
t. h. (re-inked), A; text, B. H93c, t. m. ; the rest — XX. meom, A 
ma —1434mm, ©The order in B. is: €npi—1p — peat —8eaan. 

* Slain.—At Findruim (bar. of 1465. ! Matthew.—Mac Manus, 
Raphoe, co. Donegal) on [Tues- | who died in 1342, expra. 
day] May 8, F. M. (ad an). * 1465 [ -4 ?].—From the mention 
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of Toirdelbach Ua Concobuir the Red, namely, joint-king 
of Connacht, died.—Conn, son of Niall Ua Domnaill, was 
slain* by Eignechan, son of Nechtain Ua Domnaill.— 
The son of William Ua Ceallaigh, namely Mail[-Sh]ech- 
lainn, died.—T wo sons of [the] Ua Ceallaigh, namely, two 
sons of Aedh, son of Brian Ua Cellaigh, were slain by 
Foreigners this year.—Thomas the [long-]bearded and 
Domnall, namely, two sons of Donn Mag Uidhir, were 
slain by their own brother, that is, by Ruaidhri the Green. 

Kalends of Jan. on 3rd feria, [1st of the moon,] A.D. 
1465. The wife of Ua Neill (that is, Henry) died this 
year: to wit, Gormlaith Kavanagh, daughter of Mac 

Murchadha, namely, daughter of the king of Leinster.— 
The wife of Mac Cathmail (that is, Eogan) died this year: 
namely, Una, daughter of Ua Neill (namely, Henry).— 
Mac Ribertaigh, namely, Cu-Connacht, ollam of Mag 
Uidhir in poetry, died this year.—Thomas, son of 
Maurice, son of Matthew,! namely, abbot of Lis-gabail, 
died on the 6th ofthe Kalends of July [June 26].—Art, 
son of John Mor, son of Maurice Mag Craith, namely, 

dean of Loch-Erne, died.—Aenghus, son of Domnall Mac 
Domnaill the Freckled, was slain in the Spring of the 
year by John, son of Alexander. And Domnall, son of 

the bishop Mac Domnaill, [it was] that [mortally | struck 
him with one stroke of a sword, namely, a.p. 1465, other- 
wise, 1465[4 ?]?—Treachery was done by Domnall,’ son 
of Tadhg Ua Ruairc, on Mac Con[Sh ]nama this year: to 

Muse 

of Spring in the sixth entry, it may 

be inferred that the item was copied 

from a Chroniele wherein the A.D. 

began with March 26 (not Jan. 1). 

This, however, unless (which is 

not unlikely) the alternative date 

was added by the transcriber, 

will not explain the alias of the 
final entry. The two excerpts are 

manifestly drawn from the same 
source. ' 

? By Domnall.—“ And by his sons 
and they themselves settled in his 
lands," M. F., p. 257. 

[1464] 

[1465] 
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214 cNNocloc ulocoh. 

mac oo mapbad oc aipppenn Dia-Domnags 7 mopan 
DIA mumnom.—1p Mag Ra&noill veg in’ bliadain p. 
—e€nn, mac Dein ballon? hur Neill, o hex hoc” 

anno*—S8eaan ub, mac "OonnCoib, mic Cesta Mags 
Urdip, vo mapbab Le Seaan, mac jpilib Mes Usdin 7 
Le clann Opiain, mic? piti Mheg tlibip.—€01*, mac 

Clapoap®, mic Eoin hop Mic Domnall, oo mapbad 
le Conn, mac eta buibe h[Uh Neill, ta^ poi perl 

. M&t 7 mopan eile maille. wr [C.0.] 1465, aliar, 
1465 [4?]. 

a. tan. 1111. p, [U^ 2:5] Onno "00mm fm? cccc.e Uc? 
ut? Marom mop vo Cabaipc an Fhallaib in bliadain 
ní Leip hUa Conéobump aiti, 100n, Conn’, mac 1n! ChaL- 
bang, 04 nan. mapbad Seaan, mac Mic Comar, 100, 
rai cinn-pedna. Ocup ni pecap a pum, no a nim, ap’ 
Babe vo bpnai&oiS mai] Fall ann, pa ab Cta-cpuim 
7 to Untliam óg Nuinnrenn 7 ra Crycoip Pluingced 
ec ali mulci.—Ri° Tuas-Muman veg, 100n, Tabs, mac 
Toimpoelbaré hUí Oprain.—OCCine, ingen Meg Coéagain, 
toon, ben Comaip? oig: Meg Ubi, m[$]' Lep-Manac* 
veg in? bliadain p15.—1Trlarom mon vo Caboaipc an 
&alloi6 Macaipe OipFiall Le hed, mac* Eosain* htt 
Neill—Marom vo £abaipc an Mas Matsamna Le 
Hallas na Mide, ou inap’ sabas Led og Mas Mat- 
Zamna 7 Mac Vonnéad CLaimnni-Ceallai& ec? atit.—fà 
Oipgiall vies in bliadain m1; 1000; Lerolim[1d], mac 
brian Mes Matsamna—Lman, mac Crhlaim Meg 
Ui, cenn" a aicme fein 7 iBepna! Clainni-hOmhlaim’, 
ves m! bliadain mi—húa Mael-Pacparg? ves na 
bliabain ym’, ro0n, Maknur htüa* Mael-Pacpars— 

1466. *Qtexanvam, B. Pom. A. s This entry was re-inked in A, 
1466. ?an, B. ?-opamc, B. **bl, A, B. bie—by—prf, B. ° The 

order in Bis: OCine—Ri—Marom mop. “om. B. *om.,B. ffafter 

o hes (with voon prf.), B. 
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wit, himself and his son and many of his people were 
slain at Mass on Sunday.—Ir Mag Raghnaill died this 
year.—Henry, son of Brian Ua Neill the Freckled, died 
this year.— John the Black, son of Donchadh, son of Aedh 
Mag Uidhir, was slain by John, son of Philip Mag Uidhir 
and by the sons of Brian, son of Philip Mag ,Uidhir.— 
John, son of Alexander, son of John Mac Domnaill Mor 
and many others with him were slain by Conn, son of 
Aedh Ua Neill the Tawny, the day before the feast of 
[St-] Michael, [A.n.] 1465, otherwise, 1465 [4 1] *. 

Kalends of Jan. on 4th feria, [12th of the moon,] A.p. 
1468. Great defeat was inflicted on the Foreigners this 
year by Ua Conchobuir Faly, namely, Conn, son of the 
Calbuch, wherein was slain John, son of Mac Thomas, 
namely, an excellent leader. And it is not possible to 
recount or to reckon what was taken of good hostages of 
the Foreigners there, along with the abbot of Ath-truim* 
and with William Nugent junior and with Christopher 
Plunket and many others.—The king of Thomond, namely, 
Tadhg’, son of Toirdelbach Ua Briain, died.—Aine, 
daughter of Mag Eochagain, namely, wife of Thomas 
Mag Uidhir junior, king of Fir-Manach, died this year.— 
Great defeat was inflicted on the Foreigners of the Plain 
of Oirgialla by Aedh, son of Eogan Ua Neill.—Defeat was 
inflicted on Mag Mathgamna by the Foreigners of Meath, 
wherein were taken Aedh Mag Mathgamna junior and 
Mac Donnchaidh [Domnaill] of Clann-Celleaigh and others. 
— The king of Oirgialla, namely, Feidhlim[idh], son of 
Brian Mag Mathgamna, died this year.—Brian, son of 
Amhlam Mag Uidhir, head of his own ilk? and lord of 

1466. ' Abbot of Ath-truim.— | deeds wrought by him immediately 
Of the House of [the Virgin] Mary | prior to his death, see M. F.,p. 
[for which see 1412, note 4, supra], | 358. 
M. F., p. 253. ? Of his own ilk,—Seo the Table, 

3 Tadhg.—For the noteworthy | 1454, note 4, supra, 

[1465] 

(1466) 
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216 onwnocloc ulocoh. 

Loélainn mop, mac (eda, mic Pilib, vo hes.—Upran, mac 
Billa-Pacpars, mic an aipériveocain moir. (Meg 
Urdip*), voon*, abb" Lepa-gabail, o'heg^ 34 Toup Tanuapiit. 
—"Domnall? hua Leanna[1]n, oon, cananaé vo Muinntip 

Lera-gabail, v’hes, 100n, pep aenod, nemupéorvedé. 
Obnc Won? Tran. — Cu-Mapa (oon, 1n Filla 
Bnruamoa’), mac Claxanomp, mc 8omaiple Mic 
Caba, vo mapbad Nomp* 1unui*—Cabg! vub, mac 
Dpioin? Mic’ Filla-Choipgle, vhes an* bliabain [ri]: 
100n, pep. unnair moi 1 n-Opinn 7 1 n-Eoall; oin ap e 

00 tabard npa Rom epuic Chonculainn ap Chon- 
naécatar 6. 

CaL tan. u. p; [LU 20111.",] Onno Domini f? cece.’ Uc? 
un? Ri Oipgiall veg in blicdain m’, 100n, €ogan, mac 
Ru—pate Mes Matsamna 7 Remann, mac Ru—parde, 
70 pigad 1 n-a inad pop? Oipsiallaib"—Toippoelbac 
puad, mac? hUí! Neill’ (roon?, mac €np), o'heg im 
bliatan qp—O0n' Filla vub, mac Prlib, mic 
Con-Connacc Meg Usdin, v0 mapbad le muinnap 
Oonnéat, mic Mes thdip, an bliaban qpr.—htla 
fen ohes ín” bliadain mí: 100n, Domnall buibe, 
mac “OomnailL ht’ PhepBoiL, 006, tarpeé na hOnBoile, 
ohes.—Marom mon’ (roon', Marom Epo Mharge- 
cpoinn’) oo tabains Le Mac Urlliam Clainm-Ricarpo an 
fucapo a Dúnc, vá ap! mapbad tilLliam caet a Dunc 

1466. *ap, (A) MS. ss— 14031), — ̂̂ prf. (with roon after vo'heg) 
to Dpian, B. 121465 a. 

1407. 11, B. **—1461**, ^om,B, =>. dd macenpi 1 Nett 
—son of Henry O'Neill, B. **— 1403 H, tit], n. t. h., A;—1428b5, B, 

* Lochlainn.—Cousin-german of 5 For, etc. —This statement I am 

the Brian mentioned in the next | unable to elucidate. 

previous entry but one. 1467. 1 Died.—‘‘Irial O'Fergayl 
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Clann-Amhlaim, died this year. — Ua Mael-Patraig, 
namely, Maghnus Ua Mael-Patraig, died this year.— 
Lochlainn Mor*, son of Aedh, son of Philip, died.— Brian, 
son of Gilla-Patraig, son of The Great Archdeacon 
(Mag Uidhir), namely, abbot of Lis-gabail, died on the 3rd 
of the Ides [11th] of January.—Domnall Ua Leannas[i]n, 
that is, a canon of the community of Lis-gabail, namely, 
a single-minded, inoffensive man, died. He died on the 
Nones [7th] of May.—Cu-Mara (namely, the Gloomy 
Gillie), son of Alexander, son of Somairle Mac Caba, 
was slain on the Nones [5th] of June.—Tadhg the Black, 
son of Brian Mac Gilla-Coisgle, died this year: to wit, a 
a man of great consideration in Ireland and in Italy ; for5 
itis he that exacted the eric of Cuculain from the Con- 
nacians in Rome. 

Kalends of Jan. on 5th feria, [2%rd of the moon,] a.p. 
1467. The king of Oirgialla, namely, Eogan, son of Rugh- 
raidhe Mag Mathgamna, died this year and Redmond, son 
of Rughraidhe, was made king in his stead over Oirgialla. 
—Toirdelbach the Red, son of Ua Neill (namely, son of 

Henry), died this year.—The Black Gillie, son of 

Philip, son of Cu-Connacht Mag Uidhir, was slain by the 
people of Donchadh, son of [the] Mag Uidhir, this year. 
Ua Ferghail died this year: to wit, Domnall the Tawny, 
son of Domnall Ua Ferghail, namely, chief of the 
hAnghaile, died!.—Great defeat? (namely, the defeat of 

the Cross of Magh-cronn?) was inflicted by Mac William 
of Clann-Ricaird on Richard de Burgh, wherein were slain 

(succeeded) in Daniel’s seate," AM. 8 Great defeat, etc.—Given in 

F., p. 262. more detail by M. 7. at 1466 (p. 
3 Cross of Magh-cronn.— Cros- | 261), and, in a shorter and inde- 

Maighe-croinn; anglicised Crosma- | pendent version, at 1467 (p. 262). 
cron (bar. of Athenry, oo. Gal. | An account apparently compiled 
way). See O'Donovan's note, iv. | from these and from the present 
1049. text is in the F. M. (ad. an.). 

[1466] 

[1467] 
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7 oCc réir Falloglaé, marlle® ne* pogarde imba aile 7° 
apaile.—Mac Catmail ohes in” bliadain qw, Toon, 
Cogan, pep" eims 7 egnuma 7 anaile.—SLluakad mop d0 

denum Leip hUa? Neill in® bliadain 7, 100n°, €npí, mac 
Cogan’, a n-Oinecc-hli!-Chatain. Ocup coin" cupur pin 
20 mapbad Comar, mac Pilib Meg Urdip (peibicecs, 9 
Kcalenvap Occobmy’): toon", pep a ai Dob’ repp cain 
va Dubai 1 n-a aimpip fein 7 apaile’.—hUa Ceallars 
Maine v’eg in” bliadain pr°—1d0n, (e$, mac Oprain 
hü:! Ceallaig—iap’ ronda a ai 7 hUa Cealla v0 
denum vo mac thilliam hti: Ceatloi£.—htla. RarHillrs 

ves an bliadain rm, 1v0n, Catal, mac €ogain, mic! 
Seaman! hUí Roars 7 Toippoelbaé, mac Sean hti! 
Rarllié, o pr—ad 1 n-a inab.—hUa Cleipcen vo'heg, 
Yoon, Conaing, mac! Uilliam’, htla’ Cleipcen, ar’ pe 
rencur 7 ren cibi arded co coic&inn*. 

(A) (B) 
Niatlt, mac Mic Crore Mic On c—Oipicel, Mac Mat- 

Matgamna, toon, Orppicel gsamna, soon, Míol, v’hes. 
Locta-hepne 7 penrun Ínnpi-com, v’eg in biam mpi 11. 
ICotenvar tanuapit. 

Eoain, ingen Prilib Meg Urdip, 1o0n, ben Copmatc 
Mes Sampadain, vo hes.—Donn, mac Capp: Mes 

ibi, v'heg in” buann qw. | 

B 88c [D.] }cat. lan. ui. p., [U^ 11155] Onno '0omimi 11? cccc.° Ue? 

Ui.” ním mop vo venum a n-Oporcedv-ata 1n! bliadain 
yi: 100n, lapla Der-Muman To $1cenna$?, oon, Tomar, 
mac S8emu[1]r, mic Seporo 1apla. Ocur ni meépryro 

1467. 20, B. San, B. :*7, B. "ig is—prf., B. Mom, A, 

i — (gen on mac) B. Kafter Meg Uroip, B. 

1468. !an, A. *01tc-e, A. **=1461*%4, 

* Son. — Hugh of the Wood, 6 Niall, eto.—The F. M. follow 
F. M. A; omitting, as usual, the day of 

5 Toirdelbach, etc.—Given under | the month. 

1468 in the F. M. 
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William Blind -eve. ie Bz-z- i-i cizh: sv gajow- 

glasses along with à zzme-ccs Dome besides ani so on— 

Mac Cathmail died «cis year: co wit. Egan. a man ot 

hospitality and prowess ard so om —A creat hosting was 
made by Us Neill. namely. Henry. soa of Eogan. tis 

year into Oirecht-Ui-Ca:-ain. Andi on that expalinon 

was slain Thomas, son of Philip Mag Uidhir namely, on 
the 9th of the Ralends of October ;Sep. 25] : to wit, the 

man of his age [years] who was the best that came of hia 
country in his own time and so on.—Ua Ceallaigh of (Ui-] 
Maine—namely, Aedh, son of Brian Ua Ceallaigh—died 

this year after completion of his age in [in goodness} and 
the son‘ of William Ua Ceallaigh was made [the] Ua Ceal- 
laigh.—Ua Raighilligh, namely, Cathal, son of Kogan, 
son of John Ua Raighilligh, died this year aud Toinlel- 
bach5, son of John Ua Raighilligh, was made king in his 

stead.— Ua Cleircen died : to wit, Conaing, eon of William 

Ua Cleircen, [one] eminent in history and a man that 
kept a general guest-house. 

(A) (R) 
Niall®, son of Mac Oraith The Oflicial Mae. Math- 

Mac Mathgamana, namely, gawana, namely, Niall, died. 

Official of Loch-Erne and parson of Inis-cain, died thia 

year on the 2nd of the Kalends of January | Dec. 31]. 

Edain, daughter of Philip Mag Uidhir, numely, wife of 

Cormac Mag Samradhain, diod.—Donn, son of Cairpre 

Mag Uidhir, died this year. 

Kalends of Jan. on 6th foria, [4th of the moon,] 4.1» 

1468. A great deed was done in Droiohod- athe thin your : 

to wit, the Earl of Desmond, namoly, 'l'homun!, son of 

James, son of Earl Gerald, was bheheuded*, And the 

learned relate that there was not" over in Troland n 

1468. ! Thomas.—Eighth Earl. , Noten, 

See Viceroys, p. 378, sa. » NoL.- Placed idiomation]ly ba- 

3 Beheaded.—15., p. 885 and the | fure relate in the original. 

watt’ 

| tcn t. 
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eoLoiE co poibe a n-Epinn pram Fallmacarmh pod’ renn 

inap é. Ocup a thapbad a pell Le hiapla Saxanac 7 

apaile— | Mac Donnéad Thipe-hOilella ov’heg, 1d0n, 

Rundp..—Mag Ragsnall o’hes in” bliadain rm, 100n, 

Catal’ 7^ carpeé 00 benum va mac, 1oon, vo Cabg.— 

hUa Ruaipe ohes, 100n, Cigepnan, mac Cobg hth 

Ruaipe.—Oarle hUí Rar* Ll vo lopcad 7 mainyop 

an CaBain 1n bliabain (1 le Falla’ 7 Lerpin Saxanaé 

Lep’oiéennad 1apla "Oep-flüuman 7 apale—Maiom 

mop 1* m-Demn-uama’ v0 caBaipc Le Conn, mac (Ceba 

burde hti: Neill, 06 inan’ mapba in Sabaípec. 

(A) 
Invpargid vo enum te 

'Donnée$, mac Tomar Meg 
Usdin, an, Prtsb, mac Con- 

Connaéc Meg Usdin, a Cin- 

cennfooa 7 cpeca mona vo 

tabaips Leip. 

(B) 
Prib, mac  Con-Connaéc 

Mheg Usroin, vo mapbaó in 

bladain rm 7 a mac te 
"Oonnéa$, mac fllheg Usoin 
7 apaite. 

Muinocen “Oonnéad vo Bola Leipna 
cpetai6 a Clainn-Ceallaig 7 “Donnéad vo FPágbail 
0165 ap veped na cpec, becan vane. Mac Con- 
Chonnaécc vo bnert aw 7 vcopavrbeCc maré vo denum 
26. “Oonnéad vo inntog pe mac Con-Chonnatc 7 é pein 
7 «a mac 00 mapbad vo’n cupur fin Le "Donna. 
Donntad vo vorBeCc via vB Don cupüp mn po buard 
coreuip 7 comaibme 7 apaile. 

hla Cata[:]n oheg in” bliadain pi^, v00n, Maknup 
hUa Cata[ijn—hUa Marlconaipe® h'heg, 100n, Topna, 

1468. 

Nett, B. 

* Better.—See the eulogium in 

M. F. (whose translation, owing 

to the death, Dec. 1, 1666, of his 

patron, Sir James Ware, ends ab- 

ruptly with the Earl’s arrival in 
Drogheda to meet the Deputy), p. 

263. 
The best enconium of Thomas is 

an endowment (1464) for choral 

Mae-, B. *^om., B. efllo; Rognart, B. ¢4 after ht 

service in St. Mary’s, Youghal, in- 
cluding a residence for the Warden 
(the Guardianus of papal instru- 
ments) and another for the vicars. 
The church, in consequence, was 
erected from a parochial into a 
collegiate. (Hayman, Notes and 
Records of the ancient religious 
Foundations at Youghal, p. 33.) 
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Foreign youth that was better than he. And he was [1468 B.] 

killed in treachery by a Saxon Earl’ and so on.—Mao 
Donnchaidh of Tir-Oilella, namely, Ruaidhri, died—Mag 

Raghnaill, namely, Cathal, died thie year and his son, 
namely, Tadhg, was made chief’—Ua Ruairc, namely, 

Tigernan, son of Tadhg Ua Ruairc, died.—The town of 
Ua Raighilligh’ and the monastery of Cavan were burned 
this year by the Foreigners and by the Saxon Earl by 
whom the Earl of Desmond was beheaded and so on.— 
Great defeat was inflicted in Benn-uama® by Conn, son of 
Aedh Ua Neill the Tawny, wherein was slain the Savage. 

(A) (B) 
An attack was made by Philip, son of Cu-Connacht 

Donchadh, son of Thomas Mag Uidhir and his son were 
Mag Uidhir, on Philip, son of slain this year by Donchadh, 
Cu-Connacht Mag Uidhir, in son of Mag Uidhir and so on. 

Tir-cennfhoda and large preys were carried off by him. 
The people of Donchadh went with the preys into Clann- 
Ceallaigh and Donchadh was left by them in the rear of 
the preys [with] a few persons. The son of Cu-Connacht 
overtook him, good pursuit having been made by him. 
Donchadh turned on the son of Cu-Connacht and himself 
and his son were slain on that occasion by Donchadh. 
Donchadh went to his house on that occasion with triumph 
of victory and rout and so on. 

Ua Catha[i]n, namely, Maghnus Ua Catha[i]n, died this 
year.—Ua Mailconaire, namely, Torna, ollam!? of Ua Con- 

5 Saxon Earl. — John Tiptoft, | of Cavan town (O'D. iv. 1057). 
Earl of Worcester. 5 Benn-uama.— Peak of the cave ; 

6 His—chief.—Literally, a chief | Benvadigen, near Belfast. 
was made of his son, namely, of 9?(A4).—'This recension is fol- 

Tadhg. lowed by the F. Af. 
7 Town of Ua Raighilligh.—The 10 Ollam.—In history and poetry, 

castle of Tullymongan, north-east | /. M. 
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ollam ht: Concobmp Connacc.—frlac Forrnags puard 
Meg Usdin o'heg in" buain fa, 100n, Ruabpi.— 
fnad[-8h]eCLaino*, mac VDonnémd Mic Farrnmeé, 
quiemv’ in Chpipoo*.—frlopan vo Clomn-SaprpoiE v0 
mapba$ in! bliabain (à! Le clainn Deda, mc" iib. na 
cuard1” Mhegs Usdin, um! Mac Fappnmé peint (100n*, 
Oonnéad, mac Oonnéard cona") 7 um! a mac, 100n, 

perbLím, 71m' a vepbpataip, 100n, Eoin 7 a mac yin, 
100n, Oiapmaiz, mac? Eoin” 7 cpiup aile imaillet! pid, 
reilicet, 1o[1b]up Cugure.—Aipppic, ingen hus Danan, 
1o0n, 1n! ben vo bí ne" hatmd vamp ag Prlib Mag 

U1d1p—1d0n", Pilib, mac Comar; mic ilio na tuarde 
Meg thhdip’—v’heg! 7° Your 1ü01.—0Ce$", mac Philib, 
mic Tomar Mhesg UWrdip, 00 mapbad 1n! bliavdain nm Le 
cloinn Cleda, mic? Philib na tuarde? Mheg UWrdin™ 

Ica. 1an.1. p, [(L*x-u.*,] Onno Domi M.° cccec? Ue? 1x? 

(A) (B) 
Inovpoiz1d DO enum o Onion Marne, mac ‘Donn- 

clainn Phitib Meg Usdin 7 cada, mic Moda Meg Usdin, 

7’ Emonn, mac Tomar org vo mapbad in bliadain rí Le 

Meg Usdin, an, clainn Deda clainn Philib Mhes Ürorp. 

Meg Urdip a Mibols 7 cpeéa mona vo Tabane Leo vo’n 
vupup pin. Ocup mac “Oonnéóaisb, mic Leda Meg Usdin, 
20 mapbad Leo, oon, Dpian Marnec. 

1468. “maille, B. “piu, B. 9*9—1379 b. ffaftr thóir, B. 

£€1o0on, [Mac] Farrnag fpein—namely, [Mac] Gaffraigh himself, B. 
bb itl, t. bh, A; Lm,t. h, B. ‘om, B. . om, A, kk—ff !q eg— 

she died, B. mm — 14653. 

1469, sa— 14561", 

1469. ! —1468, note 9. 
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cobuir of Connacht, died.—The son of Godfrey Mag 
Uidhir the Red, namely, Ruaidhri, died this year— 
Mail[-Sh]echlainn, son of Donchadh Mac Gaffraigh, rested 
in Christ.—Many of the Clann-Gaffraigh, including Mac 
Gaffraigh himself (namely, Donchadh, son of Donchadh 
the Luckless) and including his son, namely, Feidblim- 
[idh], and including his brother, namely, John, and his son, 
namely, Diarmait, son of John, and three others with them, 
were slain this year on the Ides [13th] of August, by the 

son of Aedh, son of Philip Mag Uidhir of the [battle-] 
a x e.—Aifiric, daughter of Ua Banain, namely, the wife 
Philip Mag Uidhir—that is, Philip, son of Thomas, son 
of Philip of the [battle-]axe—had for a space of 
time, died on the 7th of the Ides [8th] of July.—Aedh, 
son of Philip, son of Thomas Mag Uidhir, was slain this 
year by the sons of Aedh, son of Philip Mag Uidhir of 
the [battle- axe. 

Kalends of Jan. on Ist feria, [15th of the moon, ] a.p. 
1469. 

(A)! (B) 
An attack was made by the Brian the  Ui-Mainian?, 

sons of Philip Mag Uidhirand son of Donchadh, son of Aedh 
by Edmond, son of Thomas Mag Uidhir, was slain this 
Mag Uidhir junior, on the year by the sons of Philip 
sons of Aedh Mag Uidhirin Mag Uidhir. 
Mibolg and large preys were carried off by them on that 
expedition. And the son of Donchadh, son of Aedh Mag 
Uidhir, namely, Brian the Ui-Mainian?, was slain by 
them. 

eee 

* Ui-Mainian.—See 1432, note 7, supra. 

[1468] 

[1469] 
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(A) 
inopoijró eile vo denum 

v0 clainn fb Megs Usdin 

ap clainn eda cetna a Long 

7 Gosan, mac Heda Meg 
Uróin, 00 mapba$ Leo vo'n 

cunur pin (roon', adc fet 

conNoclo: ulocon. 

(B) 
Cogan, mac Deda Mhesz 

Urot, 0 manbad 1 n-a 
Dias fo in buadain cecna 
(roon', aróci fet Cnoy*) 7 
Flartbencaé, a mac 7 Con- 
mac hua Manéain. 

Cpor’) 7 Llatbeptaé, a mac 7 | Copmac hla Man- 
Ca[1]n. 

fupoeapo! óg hUa RarHlLUE oheg in" bliaboin ph 1 
cinn mír vo Shampat's.—8LuoiBeo mop vo enum in 

buain 11! Leip hUa n-"OomnonLL, 100n, Led puad, mac" 

Neill hUí Domnall’, a n-iécap Connaés. Ocup bhas! 

1écaip Connacc v0 Eabail vo on” cupup pin 7 hUa 
Domnall’ vo" bpert pluars 1écaip Connacc Leip” a cenn 
Mic thluam af Dupc, 190n, Ricapo, mac Emainn a 

bupe. Ocup a n-oul appim dinnporks ap! Claimn- 
Ricaipo'. Ocup in Maéape-piataé 7 Oarle-in-claip, 
100n, baile Mic Uilliam, vo Lorcad Leo vo’n cupup pin. 
Ocup Mac Urlliam 7 Sil-mDprain vo bperé oppa 7 | 
mac hth Conéobmp Copcumpuad o manbad Leo. Ocur 
hua Domnall vo coigeCc Dia THE do'n cupnuy yin po 

bum o corsaip 7° comarome’—Ricand, mac Tomair a 

1469. >>f. m, t.h., (A) MS. c= 1445e°, dt. m., t. h. (re-inked), 

A; text, B. **om, B. f—**. 8 =1466>. »b7 yLuag lécain Connaéc 
20 bneiú leir 7 out. —and the host of the Lower part of Connacht was taken 

with him and he went, D. 1 Clainni-Ricaipo (gen. on innyorg19), B. 1ann 

—there, B. 

May. In the same way, at 918 

[-9] 1014, and 1109, supra, the 

3 Jurg.—The original has long, 

a vox nihili in this place and mani- 

festly due to the scribe. season (not the month) is men- 

* Richard. —Tanist of Breifny. | tioned relative to the incidence of 

F. M. Low Sunday, when Easter (VIII. 

5 Month of Summer. — Namely, | C) fell on April 26. 
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(A) 
Another attack was made 

by the sons of Philip Mag 
Uidhir on the sons of the 

same Aedh in Lurg? and 
Eogan, son of Aedh Mag 
Uidhir, and Flaithbertach, 

his son and Cormac Ua Man- 

chain were slain by them on 

225 

(B) 
Eogan, son of Aedh Mag 

Uidhir, and Flaithbertach, 

his son and Cormac Ua Man- 
chain were slain after this in 
the same year (namely, on 

the eve of the Feast of [ Holy] 
Cross). 

that expedition (namely, on 
the eve of the feast of [Holy ] Cross [May 3). 

Richard‘ Ua Raighilligh junior died this year at the 
end of a month of Summer5.—4A great hosting was made 
this year by Ua Domnaill, namely, Aedh the Red, son of 
Niall Ua Domnaill, into the Lower [northern] part of 
Connacht. And hostages of the Lower part of Connacht 
were received by him on that expedition and Ua Domnaill 
took the host of the Lower part of Connacht with him 
against [Upper] Mac William de Burgh, namely, Ricard, son 
of Edmond de Burgh. And they went from that to [make] 
an attack on Clann-Ricaird. And the Machaire-riabhach® 
and Baile-in-clair’, namely, the town of Mac William, 
were burned by them on that expedition. And Mac 
William and the Sil. Briain? overtook them and the son of 

6 Machaire-riabhach.— Grey Plain; 

barony of Clare, co. Galway. 
7 Batle-in-clair.— Town of the 

plain; Clare-Galway. When, in 

response to the parishioners, who, 
their petition set forth, daily mo- 
lested by the men of the woody and 
mountainous nation of those parts, 
were unable to hear the divine 
offices and receive sacraments ac- 
cording to the English rite of them- 
selves and their predecessors, St. 
Nicholas of Galway was erected by 

Innocent VIII. (Feb. 8, 1484) into 

a collegiate church, the vicarage 
de Baleynclair—of the annual value 
of less than six marks sterling— 
was annexed thereto. (Theiner, p. 
492.) Whence it may be inferred 
that, as they would hardly consent 

to have their residence made thus 
ancillary, the Clanrickards aban- 
doned the place (in favour of Dun- 
kellin) in consequence of the inroad 
of O’Donnell. 

8 Si/-Briain.—See [1356], note 4, 
supra. 

[1469] 
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banc, vo mapbab Le clainn c-Sheaain a Dupe in buan 
qQ1—hUa Fadpa vo eg in” bliadain pi, 100n, rar gan 
tipepbard’, 100n, €ogan 7 a mac, 1o0n, Cogan óc.—htla 
Ciana[1]n ves in” bliacdain m5 100n, Tabs, 100n, pa 
penca[1]9* 7 rep cii arded, an m-bpeit buabta o voman 
7 o vermon*—ftfllac an c-Shabaip15, 1d0n, Pacpars oF 
Sabarp, v0 Babel Le ParcetanB 7 eigepnup. Leiti-Catait 
70 Fabail vo Pacpms Laic maille pe cungnum hth 
Neill (roon!, €enpi!) 7 Mic Urbilin. Ocup ap’ harp vo 
ShabaiypeéarB vo cun an innapbab! 0016.— Domnall, mac 
Dpioin, mic Pilib, mc' 1n Hhilla ou1B Meg tip 
7 &illa-1ru, mac Copmaic, mic* &illa-1pu* hu Plann- 
aga[1]n, 00 mapbat Le clainn (ed Mhes tbin 7 Le 
Muinnap-Manéan a pups CC&ard-inBip, 9° ICatenvay 
Sepumbmyp.—Maipgndés, ingen. Prlib mic" 1n Hilla 
o u10* Meg Urdip, 100n, ben Mic Filla-Phinnern, 100n, 
Tarbg, mic bonn Mic Filla-Phinnein, oheg” 1n* blia- 
Sain y1°.—Toippoelbaé, mac Catal oig Mic Magnuya 
Meg Urdip’, v'eg 1n* bliabain ~m*—Tads vubfuilec, 
mac Mic Crnaé Meg Urdip, vo mapbad Le clainn Meda 
Mes Wdip in bliadain n— Oianmao boét, mac 

Ouinn Catanai& Mic’ fhognup[a]* Meg Urdip, ob11c2— 
Comar” Mal[s] Ssoloig: obnc.—Seaan" burde, mac 
Seaain moi. Mheg [C]na[1]6, 100n, comopba Tepmoinn 
Oabeo[i}s, v’hes 1n* bliadain [m] 7 comopba vo $enum 
1 n-a 1na$ 00 "Ohiapmuro, mac Mapemp, me muar 
Meg [Cl pals Je" 

1469. '-ba, B. 7o'heg, B. * pe pencup—in history, B. 1383 55, 
m after the first -Chinnein, B. ""=1394 . 

9 Ua Gadhra.—Lord of Coolavin 10 Achadh-inbhir, — Field of the 
(co. Sligo), F. M. estuary; Aghinver, Lough Erne, 
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Ua Conchobuir of Corcumruadh was slain by them. And 
Ua Domnaill went to his house on that occasion with 
triumph of victory and rout.— Ricard, son of Thomas de 
Burgh, was slain by the sons of John de Burgh this 
year.—Ua Gadhra?, namely, an excellent man without 
defect, that is, Eogan, died this year, and his son, namely, 

Eogan junior.—Ua Ciana[i]n, that is, Tadhg, namely, an 
eminent historian and a man that kept a guest-house, 
died this year after gaining victory from world and from 
demon.—The son of the Savage, namely, Patrick Savage 

junior, was made prisoner by the Whites and lordship of 
Leth-Cathail was taken by Patrick White, with the aid 
of Ua Neill (namely, Henry) and of Mac Uibilin. And 
as many as lived of the Savages were forcibly expelled 
by them.—Domnall, son of Brian, son of Philip, son of 
the Black Gillie Mag Uidhir and Gilla-Isu, son of 
Cormac, son of Gilla-Isu Ua Flannaga[i]n, were slain by 
the sons of Aedh Mag Uidhir and by the Muinter-Man- 
chain in the port of Áchadh-inbhir?, on the 9th of the 
Kalends of September [Aug. 24 ].—Margaret, daughter of 
Philip, son of the Black Gillie Mag Uidhir, namely, 

wife of Mac Gilla-Finnein, that is, of Tadhg, son of Brian 

Mac Gilla-Finnein, died this year.—Toirdelbach, son of 
Cathal Mac Maghnusa Mag Uidhir junior, died this year. 
Tadhg the Black-eyed, son of Mac Craith Mag Uidhir, 
was slain by the sons of Aedh Mag Uidhir, this year.— 

Diarmaid the Poor!, son of Donn Cathanach Mac 

Maghnusa Mag Uidhir, died.—Thomas Mag Sgoloigi 

died.—John the Tawny, eon of John Mor Mag Craith, 

namely, Superior of the Termon of [St.] Dabeog, died this 

year and Diarmaid!?, son of Mark, son of Maurice Mag 

Craith, was made Superior in his stead. 

co. Fermanagh. | 13 Diarmatd, etc.—Same idiom as 

1 Poor, —That is, voluntarily. in 1468, note 6, supra. 9 

P 

[1469) 
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kcal. tan. n. p, [U^ gu] Onno Domin: f? ecco” 
Ux? pilib Mhag Urdip do eg 1n! bliadain rm, 1005, mac 
Tomar, mic Pilib, mic Leda nuaib"; 100n°, mac mpgs 
pod’ renn veinc 7 vaenacc 7 pob’ pepp 9 pep cogar v0 
611 n-a ampi 7 aóbup mE Len-Manaé gan pparabpa 7 
apaile.— | 8SLuaiBeo mop in bliadain 1 Leip ha Neill, 
soon, Le* €npi, mac €ogain. h[t]?^ Neill’, a“ CLoinn- 

QCeba-buibe' a? cenn Mic Wibrlin ‘pa "0uib-cpmian..— Ocur 
Mac tli-Neill-buite 7 Clann-QCeba-burbe vo bul an 
cneic ap Mac tibi in 7 hUa Neill 7 Mac Wbilin vo 
bperé onpa 7 cporo. 00 Caboipc? 010, va ceile" vened* 
la  Ocup bpipeat an Claimn-CCeba-burbe. Ocur Wed 
o5, mac (Ceba buie, vo gabail ann 7 Mac Suibne na 
eailleó 7 Goin puacd Mac Suibne vo gabail ann. CCpo, 
mac 'Oomnaill cal hti: Neill, oo mapbad ann 7 cair- 
vel? 8S5atoepgi? vo gabail vo'n® cupup pin ohUa Neill’, 
7 a tabaipc alam Mic hbBilin oa Eormed. Ocur hua 
Neill vo voiBeaCc 1a! 5B vo'n tcupur pin. po buaib 
corsa 7 comardm1.—Plad mop a fenoi6-anaó an 
bliadain T4 100n, Cipains 7 hUa pPLannaga[1]n (1o0n!, 
Copmac, mac? &illa-1pu?) Cuemt-Rata ves 01 7 mopan 
aile naé aiirhcep.—Coga$ mop v’emé ecepn hUa Neill 
7 clainn Cine ht Neill in bliadain mi 7 ólann Ains 
20 oul ap innanbad a Cpian-Congail 7 Conn, mac Leda 
burde, 00 gabail Leo a n-asa1b> hUí Neill — Cogat* mon 
vei even Mac thbdilin 7 Mags (Cen&upa 7 mag 
(Cengupa vo bpert abaepardeéca a Leré-Catait 7 coinne 

1470. ‘an, A. ?-rlen, B. 3 8pot-, A. 40, B. %-da10, B. **— 1451", 

b/Meg thon 7 apaite, B. com, B. 4om., A. *an—on, B. tht 

Net, ad., B. €*7 cegmat v'aéeite voib—and they fell in with one another 
(ocur prf. to QCpc.), B. "á tear ha Nett vo’n cupup pin—by Ua Neil 
on that expedition, B. '"o'q, B. !121444!1, 1-138925. k om, B. 

1470. ! Dubh-trian.— Black third ; 3 Defeated. — Literally, it was 
anglicised Dafferin, a barony in co. | broken on the, eto, 
Down, west of Strangford Lough. 5 Aedh.—O’ Neill. 
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Kalends of Jan. on 2nd feria, [26th of the moon, ] a.p. 
1470, Philip Mag Uidhir, namely, son of Thomas, son 
of Philip, son of Aedh the Red, died this year: to wit, 

the son of a sub-king who was the best in charity and 
humanity and was the best man of battle that was in his 
time and one that was to be king of Fir-Manach without 
opposition and so on.—A great hosting [was made] this 
year by Ua Neill, namely, Henry, son of Eogan Ua Neill, 
into Clann-Aedha-buidhe, to join Mac Uibhilin in the 
Dubh-trian'. And [Conn] Mac-Ui-Neill-buidhe and the 
Clann-Aedha-buidhe went on a foray on Mac Uibhilin 
and Ua Neill and Mac Uibhilin overtook them and battle 
was given by them to each other at close of day. And 
the Clann-Aedha-buidhe were defeated?. And Aedh? 
junior, son of Aedh the Tawny, was taken there and Mac 
Suibne of the Wood and Owen Mac Suibne the Red 
were taken there. Art, son of Domnall Ua Neill the 

Slender, was slain there and the castle of Sgathdergi was 
obtained on that expedition by Ua Neill and he gave it 
into possession‘ of Mac Uibhilin to keep it. And Ua Neill 
went to his house from that expedition with triumph of 
victory and rout.—Great plague, namely, Airaing5, in Fir- 
Manach this year and Ua Flannaga[i]n (that is, Cormac, 

son of Gilla-Isu) of Tuath-Ratha and many others that 
are not reckoned died thereof.— Great war arose this year 
between Ua Neill and the sons of Art Ua Neill and the 
sons of Árt went, after [their] expulsion, into Trian-Congail 
and Conn, son of Aedh the Tawny, took [sides]? with them 
against Ua Neill.—Great war arose between Mac Uibhilin 

5 Airang.—The meaning of this 

word is unknown to me. 
6 Took sides.—That is, billeted 

them, until the opportunity should 

arise for reinstating themselves in 
Omagh 

* Possession. — Literally, hand. 
From its situation (on Sketrick 

Island, Strangford Lough), this 
castle was of the utmost import- 
ance to Mac Quillin (Mac Uibhi- 

lin) for the retention of Dufferin. 

[1470] 
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230 cnnoaloc ulocoh. 

20 gabail vo pe Mac thbilin. 1nnpoiEro vo Denum’ vo 

Mac thbhlin an Mag CCengupa 1 n-a ina coinne 7 

maiom vo tabaips an. Ocup Mag Cenguya™ vo Loc 7 
20 gabail ann 7 a iar mac o Fabarl ann, 1o0n, bean 

7 Conn. Ocup ní Lua ina occ picit DO mapba 17in 
maióm pin 7 oaepardece Mes ((engupa vo cup nompo 
0016. ed Mag CCengupa v'a Leanthuin 7 marom o 
tabaine To ap in Ruta 7 Seimcin cappaé Mac trbdilin, 

20 Babel Leip 7 Seinicin puad, mac Ceboro Mic Urbilin, 
20 Fabail ann 7 mopan vo gabail 7 00 mapbad ann. 
Ocur comfuarLucud® vo denum avoppa an” na bheas 
rin, Le£ ap Le£ 7 pz Do Senum 015 7 ante. 

(A) (B) 
Clann ine hUí Newt 7 

clann Onion O15 vo toéc 

ap mnpor$ró a Tin—Cogain 

7 mac t: Nett vo teagmail 

an oróét fin 1 Tobnan, 100n, 

Raab: hUa Newt. — Ocup 

clann Oline 7 lice Ent v0 

cotc ga'n m-baile ‘pan oróct 7 

Mac hl Newt vo map- 

bad an blsadain [ri], róon, 
Ruadpi, mac Enns, mic 

Cogan, te clainn Cline hth 
Nett 7 te rucc Enns hth 

Nett a mg hii Choppa a 

Tobin 7 monan aite. maille 

I; 

mac hU: Neill v0 mapbad Leo (roon*, a mE hU: Coppa 
"Ohobpa[:]n?) 7 mopan eile nac aipirhicep punn. 

Slua15e$ mop vo $enum Leip htla Neill (1000), €npi) 
a Cpian-ConEa[1]L co maiciÓ 1n. Cotcio uime: 100n, htla 
"Domnaill 7 Lip-Manaé 7 Oipecc-hUti-Cha£oa[1]n 7 Mac 
Uibilin. Ocup a m-be£ camall an in® CoitL-iCcapon 

1470. °-usad, A. “teat, B. San, B. Hfllarom mop vo cabaine 

te Mac Uib[898 itin an Mag OCengupa— Great defeat was inflicted by Mac 
Uibilin on Mag Aengusa, B. ™ pem—Aimself—ad., B. "7, B. co 1469 >> 

7 Took his herds.—For the pur- 
pose of settling down in Lecale, 
after expelling Mao Quillin. 

8 Leth-Cathail.—Half of Cathal 

(who was fifth in descent from 

Fiachna, sl. 626[-7], supra ; Book of 
Rights, p. 165) ; Lecale, co. Down. 

9 Route.—In Antrim; here by 
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and Mac Aenghusa and Mac Aenghusa took his herds’ into 
Leth-Cathail* and he met with Mac Uibilin. Attack was 
made by Mac Uibilin on Mag Aenghusa in the place of 
meeting and defeat was inflicted on him. And Mag 
Aenghusa was injured and captured there and his two sons, 
namely, Brian and Conn, were captured there. And not 
less than eight score were slain in that defeat and the 
herds of Mag Aenghusa were driven before them. Aedh 
Mag Aenghusa followed them and defeat was inflicted 
by him on the Route® and Jenkin Carrach Mac Uibilin was 
captured by him and Jenkin the Red, son of Tibbot Mac 
Uibilin, was captured there and many [more] were [some] 
captured and [some] slain there. And co-liberation was 
made between them respecting’ those hostages, side for 
side, and peace was made by them and so on. 

(A) (B) 
The sons of Art Ua Neill ThesonofUa Neill, namely, 

and the sons of Brian junior 
came on an inroad into Tir- 
Eogain and the son of Ua 
Neill, namely, Ruaidhri Ua 
Neill, arrived that night in 
Tobran. And the sons of 
Art and the descendants of 

Ruaidhri, sonof Henry, son of 

Eogan and many others with 
him were slain this year bythe 
sons of Art Ua Neill and by 
the descendants of Henry Ua 
NeiJl in the house of Ua 
Corra in Tobran. 

Henry !! went to the town in the night and the son of Ua 
Neill and many others not reckoned here were slain by 
them (namely, in the house of Ua Corra of Dobran). 

A great hosting was made into Trian-Conghail by 

Ua Neil (namely, Henry), with the magnates of the 

Fifth around him: to wit, Ua Domnaill and the Fir- 

Manach and Oirecht-Ui-Cathain and Mac Uibillin. And 

21 Henry.—O'Neill, the Turbu- metonymy  signifying the Mao 
lent ; ob. 1392, supra. Quillins, whose territory it was. 

10 Respecting.—Literally, on. 

[1470] 



232 onNocloc ulocoh. 

ag milliud anbann 7 ag Lopcad ciBeo. Ocur a n-oul 
camp an fepparo Oona Tuama 7 a n-oul cprd 1n [36- 
bad 7 a m-beé oibci ap in Riape-thop 7 a n-oul aypin co 
h@van-oubcaipns:, 1o00n, co baile Cuinn, mic Meda 
buile 7 a m-beé va o1d8 ann. Ocup. €npi, mac Oman 
ballong hüi Neill 7 Le[dJlim[15], mac mic ht Nell 
burde 7 Dan, mac Neill Shallca, vo vocc apceac 

cum hth Neill. Ocur umla 7 ppe—na v pagal vo uata 
uile 7 1€ to Cengal vo acopna 7°[Mac] hthbilin®. Ocur 
hUat Neill vo vul appin a Rinn-8ibne 7 a Bet ann 
ne realao ag Lorcad anba 7 beó. 

(A) 
Ocuy* mac Meda buróe, 

(B) 
Ocur inntog via baile fein 

toon, Opran, vo Sula n—Cind “o'n cors yin fo buard cor— 

Utad Bap 7 aparve. 

7 cpeéa mona 00 bpeit Leip a cmceall in c-pluas spin 
Lrobad. hula Neill vo oul le Mac Mibilin a n-Apo 
Ulad 7 a teéc appin dia baile fein. Conn, mac Meda 
buibe 7 clann Cipc hui Neill 7 rucc €npi vo tecc a 

Tip-Eogain 7 cpeaca mora vo benum vo16 ap clainn 

Lher[d]lim[Ze] hts Nerlv’. 

Raitilin® cappaé Saba 7 mac Seoali]n 8aboip vo 

1470. %1%, A. 

13 Coill-ichtaruch.— Lower wood ; 

Killeiter, bar. of Loughinsholin, 

in south west of oo. Derry. 
18 Pass— Tuam. — Fersaid Buna- 

Tuama; Cf. the Tripartite(P. I.): 

"Patrick went from the territory 
of Dal-Araide [westwards] over 

Fertais-Tuamma to Ui-Tuirtri." 
The corresponding place in the 
Book of Armagh is: Venit vero 
sanctus per Doim [Tuaim ] in regi- 
ones Tuirtri, ad Collunt ([Slieve- 
Gallion] Patricii (fol. 15c). The 

place intended is, in all probability, 
Toome Bridge on the Lower Bann 
(Adamnan, p. 53). 

M Edan-dubcairgi.—Brow of the 
black rock ; Edenduffcarrick (now 
Shane's Castle; two miles from 
Randalstown, on the northern shore 
of Lough Neagh, co. Antrim) ; the 
resideuce of O'Neill of Clannaboy. 

15 Henry. — Brother of Hugh 
O'Neill the Tawny, and, conse- 
quently, uncle of Conn and Brian. 

6 Ua Neill.—Probably, the Hugh 
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they were a while at the Coill-ichtarach,'? destroying crops 
and burning houses. And they went across at the Pass 
at the mouth of Tuam 15 and went through the Fidhbadh 
and were a night on the Riasc-mor and went from that to 
Edan-dubceairgi,* namely, to the town of Conn, son of 

Aedh the Tawny, and were two nights there. And 
Henry," son of Brian Ua Neill the Freckled and Feidh- 
lim{idh] grandson of [Aedh] Ua Neill!? the Tawny and 
Brian, son of Niall [Ua Neill] the Foreign, went to submit 

to Ua Neill. And obedience and homage was got by him 
from them all and peace was established by him between 
them and Mac Uibillin. And Ua Neill went from that 
into the [Island of] Rinn-Sibhne and was there for a space, 
burning crops and houses. 

(A) (B)" 
And the son of Aedh the And he returned to his 

Tawny, namely, Brian, own town from that circuit 

went!? into the Ard of with triumph of victory 
Ulidia and large preys and so on. 
were carried off by him around the host into the Fidh- 
badh. Ua Neill proceeded with Mac Uibillin into the 
Ard of Ulidia and went from that to his own town. 
Conn, son of Aedh the Tawny and the sons of Art Ua 
Neill and the sept of Henry went into Tir-Eogain and 
great forays were done by them on the sons of Feidhlimidh 
Ua Neill. 

Raibilin ® Carrach Savage and the son of John Savage, 

named in the previous note. 
17(B).—This precis it will be 

seen, is at total variance with the 

original, 
18 Went, etc.—It being futile to 

give battle to the superior forces of 
the invaders, Brian went before 
them and brought all the cattle of 
Ard by a circuitous route into 

Clannaboy. Meanwhile, Conn pro- 

ceeded to reinstate the sons of Art 
(ef. the fourth entry) and raid a terri- 
tory under the protection of O'Neill. 

19 Went, etc.—As he made no at- 
tempt to assist oravenge bis kinsman 
and vassal, it may be concluded that 
he crossed the Upper Bann and 
proceeded straight to Dungannon. 

3 Raibhilin, —The native diminu- 
tive of Ralph. 

(1470) 
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234 OCNNOCLOC ubcoh. 

Sul ap pbal orb6 a Leré-Catéarl 7 cate 01b a timcell 
an cibi a porbe in Sheimpsal, 100n, Pacparg Lait 7 e 
fon 7 curo Da bpaitpib vo sabail vob 7 mac in 
t-Shabais, 100n, Pacpars of, vagal vob ap na 

bpargoib pin. Ocup Leré-Catal 7 pemmpgalate Fall 
Ulad vo Cabainc vo mac 1n. c-Shabams app". —htia* 
‘Domnall vo oul, pluag, co Del-ata-Conall a coinne 
hti: Ras 7 impuagad vo bert avoppa. Ocur mac 
Ceda hUí Ra*lLUE (1oon', €manv) vo mapbad ann 
7 mac 1n eppuic hti Fallcobmp vo mapbas ann “on 

le[1]6 ali 7 ex& 7 Dane vo mapbab ann’. Ocup htla 

"Domnaill vo coct Dia TIF DO'N cupup min. 

(A) (B) 
Clann Aine hti: Nett vo Oa mac Qüpc hi Nett 

tetc ap. collet Sila-Dardit2 00 mapbad an bliadain [ru]. 
7 an dainsnec a fepaimnn fein 100n, €nn17 Dian, te clainn 
7 cneaca mona vo venum  hüi: Nett, soon, te clamn 
ooib an clainn hl Nett. Cn, mic Cogan. 

Clann hti: Neill vo Sul ap cuancugud pa Ceanncap 
Sila-bardill 7 cLann Opec 7 cLann Daan oig v0 Cegmoit 
v01b a timceall in CCCa-Leatoin. Ocur clann hti Nell 
v0 biped ap clann Oipc 7 marom mép vo tabac 
tonpa. Ocup Enpr, | mac Cipt hus Neill, vo manbdad 
ann, toon, far cinn-feona 7 pep. 90 bí Lan Dd artne 7 
v'eineac 7 00 DANc 7 DO Daenatc. Ocur a bnatain ale 
po mapbab ann, soon, Oman, mac Cine hur Neill. 
Ocur ToippdealBaé pucd, mac Dein oig hth Neill 7 
mopan da bpmépibB* vo" mapbab ann’. 

1470. P acoppa—bettween them, B. 3 mile qup—along with him—ad., 
B. * after New, B. 

31 WAite.—Seo the seventh entry | 1469; ob. 1477. See Ware, Bishops, 

of 1469. p. 240; O’D. iv. 1069. 

31 Bishop. — Laurence O'Galla. 3 4th -leathan, — Broad ford; 

gher; succeeded to Raphoe before | whence Baile-atha-leathain (town 
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went on a night march into Leth-Cathail and they 
came around the house in which was the Seneschal 
namely, Patrick White?! and himself and some of his 
kinsmen were taken by them. And the son of Savage, 
namely, Patrick junior, was obtained by them for those 
hostages. Leth-Cathail and the seneschalty of the 
Foreigners of Ulster were given to the son of Savage 
again.— Ua Domnaill went, [with] a host, to Bel-atha- 
Conaill to encounter Ua Raighilligh and there was an 
engagement between them. And the son of Aedh Ua 
Raighilligh was slain there, and, on the other side, the son 

of the bishop ?* Ua Gallcobair was slain there, and horses 
and persons were killed there. And Ua Domnaill went 
[in triumph] to his house on that occasion. 

(A) (B) 
The sons of Art Ua Neill Two sons of Art Ua Neill, 

went to the woods of Sil- namely, Henry and Brian, 
Baidhill and to the fortress were slain in this year by 
of their own territory and the sons of Ua Neill, that is, 

great forays were done by by thesons of Henry, son of 
them on the sons of Ua Neill. Eogan. 

The sons of Ua Neill went to reconnoitre towards this side of 
Sil-Baidhill and the sons of Art and the sons of Brian junior 
met with them around Ath-leathan. And the sons of 
Ua Neill overcame * the sons of Art and inflicted great 
defeat upon them. And Henry, son of Art Ua Neill, was 
slain there : to wit, an excellent leader and a man that was 

full of knowledge and of hospitality and of charity and 
of humanity. And his other brother, Brian, son of Art 
Ua Neill, was slain there. And Toirdelbach the Red, son 
of Brian Ua Neill junior and many of his kinsmen were 
slain there. 

of the broad ford), Ballylahan (oo. 9 Sons.—overcame. —Literally, 7t 
Sligo). was broken by the sons on, etc. 

1470] 
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236 oNNoLoc uLccoh. 

hUla* Neill 7a clann vo dul po caipLen claim Capo, 
1o0n, caiplen na-hOFmarde  Cogan? hua Domnall 7 
clann Neccain hUí Domnall vo Eabarl Le clainn inc a 
n-aBar6 hUí Neill°.—Cpeata mona vo venum vo clainn 
fhe[$]um[te] hUí: Neill ap clann Muipcentar¥ oig 

hUí Neill. Sper vo denum vot cLainn Mupceptconk ot 
ap clainn Tei[5]hm[te] 7 Seaan, | mac Lerdum[ée] 
7 Ferdlimsd og, mac Lerdlimte, *o manba Leo, voon, 
oa bappas a pine fein mun am pin. Ocur mac aile 
v Ceibim[19 ] veg “ra peécmuin cecna, 1d0n, Niall hua 
NeilL—Cpeaca® mona vo venum vo Conn, mac Meda 
butbe, ap clainn Perblim[£e] hti NeiL-—tmac "Donn- 
Gard in Chopainn, toon, Dpian, mac Tardg Mic "Donn- 
Eard, 00 manbad Le" Tabs, mac Dein Mic Donnéas, a 
vopaibeacc cpeiCe 7 a mac D0 mapba ann, roon, CCeb.— 

Ruadp htla hEa—pa™, oon, mac hti[1] €aBpa burde, vo 
manbad Le mac Mic Vonnéamsd in Chopainn, 1oon, Le 
Mupcencaé, mac Tad—g Mic VDonnéard.—Seaan, mac 
Oomnaill balls Meg Urdip, vo mapbat Le Rumdpi, 
mac Den, mc Pili Megs Urdip, pprdie® tour 
Qppilip.—CLann? Donnéard, mic Leda Meg Ubi 7 
clann Copmaic, mic Weta cecna, vo benum cpeidr an 
Catal og MacMag§nura a finn-Cpi B. —"Oiapmonc Mac 
fhatgamna obuc 6 tour Appilip—Cacepfina®, ingin 
Concubaipn mop Mes üal[E]ampgP? bean Orapmava 
Meg [C]pa[1]6 mopicup"". 

}cat. lan. in. P, [L* un] Onno "Domim M.° ccce. 

lxx? 1.” 

1470. !-mu-, A. Y-ona, A. M Ualpes (phonetic form of Uals 
aps), A. *' mic— of the son, prf, B.  *te—by, B. %*=1394 

Ymoncua erc, B 

1471. * =1461™". 

35 During.—Literally, about. 
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went on a night march into Leth-Cathail and they 
came around the house in which was the Seneschal 
namely, Patrick White?! and himself and some of his 
kinsmen were taken by them. And the son of Savago, 
namely, Patrick junior, was obtained by them for those 
hostages. Leth-Cathail and the seneschalty of tho 
Foreigners of Ulster were given to the son of Savage 
again.— Ua Domnaill went, [with] a host, to Bel-atha- 

Conaill to encounter Ua Raighilligh and there was an 
engagement between them. And the son of Aedh Ua 
Raighilligh was slain there, and, on the other side, the son 
of the bishop * Ua Gallcobair was slain there, and horses 
and persons were killed there. And Ua Domnaill went 
[in triumph] to bis house on that occasion. 

(A) (B) 
The sons of Art Ua Neill Two sons of Art Ua Neill, 

went to the woods of Sil- namely, Henry and Brian, 
Baidhill and to the fortress were slain in this yoar by 
of their own territory and the sons of Ua Neill, that is, 

great forays were done by by the sons of Henry, son of 
them on the sons of Ua Neill. Eogan. 

The sons of Ua Neill went to reconnoitre towards this side of 
Sil-Baidhill and the sons of Art and the sons of Brian junior 
met with them around Ath-leathan.? And the sons of 
Ua Neill overcame ** the sons of Art and inflicted great 
defeat upon them. And Henry, son of Art Ua Neill, was 

slain there : to wit, an excellent leader and a man that was 

full of knowledge and of hospitality and of charity and 
of humanity. And his other brother, Brian, son of Art 

Ua Neill, was slain there. And Toirdelbach the Red, son 
of Brian Ua Neill junior and many of his kinsmen were 
slain there. 

of the broad ford), Ballylahan (oo. 44 Sons.—overcame, —Literally, 7t 
Sligo). was broken by the sons on, etc. 

1470] 
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236 cNNoOLo ulocoh. 

hUa* Nell 7a clann vo dul po caiplen clainn (ipo, 
100n, ceipLen na-hOémarte! Cogan? hUa Domnall 7 
clann Necvain hUí Domnall vo Fabarl Le clainn Capc a 
n-a5aró hUí NeiLL.—Cpeaca mona vo enum vo clainn 
fhe[*]Gm[te] htl1 Nell ap clann Murpcencars oig 
ht Neill. Sper oo $enum vo‘ clainn Muipcepra§s’ org 
ap clann Tei[b]um[ée]” 7 Seaan, | mac Lerdlim[Te] 
7 Lervdlim1d og, mac Lerdlimée, vo manbad Leo, 1oon, 

oa bannas a pine fein "mun am pin. Ocup mac ale 
o Levolim[15] v’es “ra peécmuin cecna, 1d0n, Niall hua 
Neill—Cpeaca® mona v0 venum vo Conn, mac Meda 
bude, an clann Lerdlim[ée] hus MeiiL— mac "Oonn- 
6a16 in Chopainn, 1o0n, Opian, mac Tardg Mic "Donn- 
éard, 00 mapbad Le* Cabg, mac Dein Mic Vonnéards, a 
copardeats cpeiCe 7 a mac 00 mapba ann, ton, (Ceo.— 
Ruorópi hla hEag—na", oon, mac hU[1] €a&pa butbe, vo 
mapbad Le mac Mic Vonnéad in Chopainn, 100n, Le 
Muipceptac, mac Tads Mic Vonncard.—Seaan, mac 
Oomnaill ballang Meg thdip, 00 mapbad Le Rump, 
mac Opiain, mic pilib Mes Urdip, pprdie® tour 
Cpmlip.—Clann® Donnéard, mic Leda Mes Urdin 7 

clann Copmaic, mic Deda cetna, oo enum cpeici an 

Catal og MacMagnupa a Rinn-Cips.— Orapmonc Mac 

Matsamna obuc 6 loup Appilip*—Caceppina’, ingin 

Concubap moin. Meg tlal[E]a:ipg? bean “Orapmaoa 
Meg [C]pa[t:]6 mopicup"". 

}cat. lan. 11. P, [U* un] Onno Domini M.° cccc. 

lax? 1.” 

1470. 2mu-, A. Yona, A. üatpeg (phonetic form of tlat$ 

aps), A. * mic— of the son, prf, B.  *le—by, B.  "*—1394 

"mopcua erc, B 
1471. * =1461%. 

35 During.—Literally, about. 
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Ua Neill and his sons went againet the castle of the 
eons of Art, namely, the castle of the Oghmadh. Eogan 
Ua Domnaill and the sons of Nechtain Ua Domnaill took 
[sides] with the sons of Art against Ua Neill.—Great 
forays were made by the sons of Feidhlimidh Ua Neill on 
the sons of Muircertach Ua Neill junior. À [night] attack 
was made by the sons of Muircertach junior on the sons of 
Feidhlimidh, and John, son of Feidhlimdh and Feidhlimidh 

junior, son of Feidhlimidh, namely, two heads of their own 
ilk during? that time, were slain by them. And another 
son of Feidhlimidh, namely, Niall Ua Neill, died in 

the same week.—Great forays were done 2 by Conn, son 
of Aedh the Tawny, on the sons of Feidhlimidh Ua Neill.— 
Mac Donnchaidh of the Corann, namely, Brian, son of 
Tadhg Mac Donnchaidh, was slain by Tadhg, son of 
Brian Muc Donnchaidh, in pursuit of a prey, and his son, 
namely, Aedh, was slain in it—Ruaidhri Ua hEaghra, 
namely, son of Ua hEaghra the Tawny, was killed 
by the son of Mao Donnchaidh of the Corann, 
namely, by Muircertach, son of Tadhg Mac Donnchaidh.— 

John, son of Domnall Mag Uidhir the Freckled, was 
killed by Ruaidhri, son of Brian, son of Philip Mag 
Uidhir, on the 2nd of the Ides [12th] of April.—The sons 
of Donchadh, son of Aedh Mag Uidhir and the sons of 
Cormac, son of the same Aedh, made a foray on Cathal 

Mac Maghnusa junior in Rinn-Airigh.—Diarmait Mac 
Mathgamna died on the 6th of the Ides [8th] of April.— 
Catherine, daughter of Concubar Mor Mag Ual[gh]airg, 
wife of Diarmaid Mag Craith, dies. 

Kalends of Jan. on 3rd feria, [7th of the moon,] 4.p. 
1471. 

?; Were done.— For the second time this year. See the sixth entry. 

(1470) 

[1471] 
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(A) (B) 
Caiplen na hOgmurde vo Cairlen na hOgmarge vo 

fabait tery hUa Nett in gabal (er hUa Me m 
bliadain rí, 100n, te hOnpi, bliadain pi, 100n, Le henna, 

mac Gogain. Ocur tp amlard mac Cogam, an ctamn Aine 

fo 00 Fabad e: 100n, cumure hi NeW. 

vo Cabaipc vo clainn hü[1] Neill 7 v0 clainn int coa 
Ceile a c-copuó an feimprd, mun ta pomaim annpo. 
Ocup biped an cloainn Opec 7 va mac Clint vo manbad 
ann 7 mopan aile Leo. Ocup clann h[U]i Neill vo oul 
arrin à timceall an caiplein 7 htla Neill vo CeCc cuca. 
Ocur 8iLe, ingen Neill sainb U1 Oomnaill,, bean Nett, 
mic inc U[1] NeiLL, o0 bet ipn Canplen 7 Niall pein 7 1n 
End aile o'a bpoitpi | vo Sul 1: cenn U[1] Domnall 7 
Conallac. Ocur htla Nell vo bert pa'n caiplen o 
tup an seimprd co veped eppas. Clann Ops vo tecc 
arceé cum th Neill 7 in caiplen. vo tabaipe vo 7 hua 
Neill o a Éabainc v’'a mac fein, 100n, 00 Conn 7 e fein 
a 1mcecc Dia C5 fo buard corsain 7 comardme 7 apnaile. 

Sluméed” món in bliadain p Le Mac thilliam Dupe 
a n-1écap Connaét vo cumnum Le mac Dein ht Con- 
Cobuin 7 9ul voib fo caipLen Sligid 7 clann Eosain hti 
ConCobuip to bet 1 cenn U1 Domnall 7 Domnall, mac 
Eosain, vo dul ‘ya cawplen. Ocur cop in vopu[i]r vo 
bpipet Le Mac tilliam 7 p16 vo Denum 01b.—Tian- 
Con&ail uile vo sabail Le Conn, mac Meda buibe, in 

bliabain $1 7 a ceCc arte Cuige, 1d0n, mac ht Neill 7 
Mac thbilin 7 €npi, mac Dein Ballars.—Cogad mon 

in bliabain p1 a n-[U ]16-Larls: ecen. hUa Concobmp 7 

1471. '"^om., B. 

1471. 'As—here.—Literally, as it ? Mac William. —Of Clanrickard. 
ts before us here (eighth entry of ? Son.—Rory (Rughraidhe), son 
1470, supra). of O'Conor the Brown, 
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(A) (B) 
The castle of the Oghma- The castle of Oghmagh 

gh was taken this year by was taken this year by Ua 
Ua Neill, namely, by Henry, Neill, namely, by Henry, 
son of Eogan. And it is son of Eogan, from the sons 
thus it was taken: to wit, of Art Ua Neill. 

an encounter was given by the sons of Ua Neill and by 
the sons of Árt to each other, in the beginning of the 
Winter, as narrated before here. And the sons of Art 
were defeated and two sons of Art and many others with 
them were slain therein. And the sons of Ua Neill went 
from that round the castle and Ua Neill came to them. 
And Sile, daughter of Niall Ua Domnaill the Rough, wife 
of Niall, son of Art Ua Neill, was in the castle, Niall him- 

self and the other part of his kinsmen having gone to join 
Ua Domnaill and the Conallians. And Ua Neill was 
beneath the castle from the beginning of Winter to the 
end of Spring. The sons of Art [then] submitted to Ua 
Neill and the castle was given to him and Ua Neill gave 
it to his own son, namely, to Conn and he himself went 

to his house with triumph of victory and rout and so on.— 
A great hosting [was made] this year by Mac William? de 
Burgh into the Lower [northern] part of Connacht, to aid 
the son* of Brian Ua Conchobuir and they went against 
the castle* of Sligech and the sons of Eogan Ua Concho- 

buir were [gone] to join Ua Domnaill, but** Domnall, son of 
Eogan, went into the castle. And the fortification of the 
door was broken down by Mac William and [then] peace 
was made by them.—Trian-Conghail* was all [re-]taken 

* Castle.—It was taken the pre- | the valaables then exacted (includ- 
vious year by O'Donnell from the | ing Lebar na hUidhri). 
Domnall (O'Conor Sligo) here 4* But.—Literally, and. 

mentioned. The present entry 5 Trian- Conghail. —See the sixth 
shows that it was given back for | entry of 1470. 

(1471 
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Tabs hla Concobmp. Ocur Tabs vo bul a cenn Fall 
7 pluag Sall vo bneit Leip a n-[U]16-Larlh 7 1n tip vo 
milliud v016 co Leip. — lapla Cille-oapa 7 Fall na 
Mide vo venum innpors[E]) a Lepn-thurk 7 cneéa mona 
vo Senum ap Mag Matsamna. Ocur Mag Mak- 
gamna oo tinol a cipe 7 apse 7 Loipets mona 7 ap 
sane vo tabains ap Fallaib vo, a n-oiBoil na cpeac 
mn®.— Muipcepcaé, mac Eogain htl: Neill, o’heg in 
bliorbatn ri. 

(A) 
Inoroigid oO venum vO 

Onian, mac fhei[s]}m[ee] 
hu: Rari, 1 Clamn-m- 
6até an Cen$at, mac Sheaain 
hU: Rari 7 cneaca vo 
cup pompo v016. Ocur Pen- 
Bat vo bneit onna 7 impua— 

gab vo bet avoppa. Ocur 
Catan, mac piat, mic 

(B) 
Catan, mac pio, mic 

Pherdtin [te] ht Ratis, 
vo mapbad te Pengat, mae 

Seaain hui Rari, a có- 
pardecc cneicí DO pinned te 
Onsan, mac Perdlim[te] ht 
Rags, an Pengat 7 Len- 
Sat fein vo faba an ta 
cetna Le Opian. 

“Pherduim[te], vo mapbad ann 7 Lepgal vo Baboait oon 
carb ali. 

Ruadu, mac Vonnéads, mic Leda Meg thdip, o 
mapbad Le Colla, mac Leta Meg Usdin 7 Le n-a clainn 
eg vec Mes [C]pme 2 n-Cltce-puadin 1 Cepmonn. 
Ocur Oonnéad og, mac Vonnéad, mic Leda Mag tr dip, 
700 Lenmtin Colla 7 Colla o mapbad 0o! 7 a mac vo 

1471. ‘a, B. *om, B. 4 Lernp—by him, P. 

6 They—him. — Literally, their 
coming into his house to him [took 
place}. The proleptic possessive is 
a native idiom. 

7 Son, — Brian, son of Niall the 

Foreign (i.e. anglicised). 
8 Kildare. — Thomas, seventh 

Earl, deputy of the Duke of Clar- 
ence, 1468-75. Gilbert, Viceroys, 

p. 394 aq. . 

9 Fern - magh. — Alder - plain ; 
anglicised Farney (co. Monaghan). 
See O'Donovan's note, iv. 1074-5. 

10 Clann-in-caich.—See 1377, note 
8, supra. 

1 Alt-ruadhin. — The F. M. 
misread Alt - Ruaidhri; which, 

O’Donovan erroneously adds, is 
the form in the A text. 

13 Vengeance.— The F. M. sub- 
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this year by Conn, son of Aedh the Tawny, and they 
came and submitted to him, namely, the son? of Ua 

Neill and Mac Uibhilin and Henry, son of Brian the 
Freckled.—Great war this year in Offaly between Ua 
Concobuir and Tadhg Ua Concobuir. And Tadhg went 
to meet the Foreigners and took a host of Foreigners with 
him into Offaly and the country was entirely destroyed 
by them.—The Earl of Kildare? and the Foreigners of 
Meath made an inroad into Fern-magh® and great forays 
were done by them on Mag Mathgamna. And Mag 
Mathgamna mustered his country and great spoiling and 
burnings and slaughter of persons were inflicted on the 
Foreigners by him, in revenge of those forays.—Muir- 
certach, son of Eogan Ua Neill, died this year. 

(A) 
An inroad was made by 

Brian, son of Feidhlim[idh] 
Ua Raighilligh, into Clann- 
in-caich !? on Ferghal, son of 
John Ua Raighilligh and 
preys were driven in front of 
them by them. And Ferghal 
overtook them and there was 
an encounter between them. 
And Cathair, son of Irial, son 

(B) 
Cathair, son of Irial, son of 

Feidhlim|idh] Ua Raighil- 
ligh, was slain by Fergal, son 
of John Ua Raighilligh, in 
pursuit of a prey that was 
made by Brian, son of Feidh- 
lim[idh] Ua Raighilligh, on 
Ferghal and Ferghal himself 
was taken the same day by 
Brian. 

of Feidhlim[idh], was slain therein and Fergal was made 
prisoner by the other side. 

Ruaidhri, son of Donchadh, son of Aedh Mag Uidhir, 
was killed by Colla, son of Aedh Mag Uidhir and by his 
sons, at the house of Mag Craith in Alt-ruadhin,! in the 
Termon. And Donchadh junior, son of Donchadh, son of 

Aedh Mag Uidhir, pursued Colla and Colla was killed by 
him and his son was killed along with him on the morrow, 
in the same place, through vengeance” of God and 

stitute mtorbuilibh (miracles) for the textual word ' 

[1471] 
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mapbad papi? in la ap narhapaé (rn inad cecna, 
vpe' innecud "06 7 "Dabeo[t]s 1m panusud in Tepmuinn®. 

—Slua&at^ vo $enam Leip htla Neill a Cip-Dpepait 7 

Tin-Operail uile v0 Lopcad Ler. Ocup mac pi Thipe- 
Conall uile 7 clann Oinct hUí Neill vo bpneit amp 
Ocup hUa Neill vo &ecc 9 4 WE bo n vupup yin po buad 
copgaw 7 comadrhe.—Mag Usdin, 100n, Tomay og, 
mac Tomair Meg Urdip, vo cup a ciBepnaip ve an‘ spad 
De’, an cartith upmoip a air pe venc 7 | pe vaenacc 7 
fe cennuy-feona 7 pe feicemnur coitéenn vo vamaib 7 
v eigrib Enenn. Ocur ciBepnurp Lep-Manaé vo tabapc 
va mao, 100n, o'€monn Mag tiibin 7a mac ale v fas- 

bail it n-a Canmra an. Lenab-Manaé, oon, Donnéad 
7 mac aile a n-eppucoro? CLoéaip, 100n, Ropa. 

(A) 
€monn, mac erpuic Cto- 

cain, 100n, eppuc jiapur, 
neoé vo bu 1 n-a atpcroeocam 
1 Cloéap 7 1 n-a penrun 71 

n[-«] amozgenna 1 Ctam- 
inip—fen fubatzad, rocnaró, 
Dexinnygnec—v’es in bua 

(B) 
Gincroeotain Clocain o'heg 

in busradain [rí]: 100n, Emonn, 
mac Prana erpuic; neo 
20 bi 1 n-a aindrveccain a 
Clocun 7 1 n-a peprun 7 1 
n-a aipousenna a Clam- 
1niT 7 anaile. 

tain pi 18 kcalenvar Man. Ocur vob’ e rin "Oomnac 
Cars 1n tan yin. 

Leds, mac Dein, mc Pilib na cuardse®? meg 
tit, ohes 16° kcalenoar Mapen>—SamMpad™ ce in 
bliadain p1.—Caitilin®, ingen Filla-ipu oig Mic Fhilla- 

66, 100n, bean Eogain ht “Ohalmé, o'heg a Sarnpnad 

na bliadna [pa] —Tabs hua ConéubBaip, 100n, mac in 

1471. *-pbugoro, A. *®-1$1, B. eeom., A. fff. m. (under ve), t. 

h,A; om. B. ¢om., A. hh-— 1394 ff. The 8arhp a is after the Caóg 
entry and first on 890, B. 

18 Of the Termon.—See 1395, supra 

and the references there given. 
4 King.—O’ Donnell. 
D But.—Literally, and. 
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of [St.] Dabeog, for the profanation of the Termon.“— 
A hosting was made by Ua Neill into Tir-Bresail and all 
Tir-Bresail was burned by him. And the sons of the 
king of all Tir-Conaill and the sons of Art Ua Neill 
overtook him. But! Ua Neill went to his house from 
that expedition with triumph of victory and rout.—Mag 
Uidhir, namely, Thomas junior, son of Thomas Mag 
Uidhir, put his lordship from him for love of God, after 

spending the greater part of his life in charity and in 
humanity and in leadership and in general protection to 
the [bardic] bands and to the erudite of Ireland. And 
lordship of Fir-Manach was given to his son, namely, to 
Edmond Mag Uidhir and another son, namely, Donchadh, 
was left as tanist over Fir-Manach and another son, 

namely, Rosa,)® in the bishopric of Clochar. 

(A) (B) 
Edmond, son of the bishop The archdeacon of Clochar 

of Clochar, namely, bishop died this year: namely, Ed- 
Pierce", one who was arch- mond, son of bishop Pierce; 
deacon in Clochar, and par- one who was archdeacon in 
son and head lord in Claen- Clochar and parson and head 
inis — a — virtuous, affable, lord in Claen-inis and so on. 

good-natured man—died this year on the 18th of the 
Kalends of May [April 14]. And that was Easter 
Sunday !5 that time. 

Aedh, son of Brian, son of Philip Mag Uidhir of the 
[battle-]axe, died on the 16th of the Kalends of 
March [Feb. 14].—A hot Summer this year.—Kathleen, 
daughter of Gilla-Isu Mac Gilla-duibh junior, namely, 
wife of Eogan Ua Dalaigh, died in the Summer of this 
year.—Tadhg '® Ua Conchubair, namely, son of the 

lé Rosa.—Consecrated in 1449, 8 Easter Sunday.—This is cor- 
supra ; died, 1483, infra. reot, —IX. F. 

Y Pierce, — See 1450, note 12, 19 Tadhg, etc.—See the fourth 

Supra. entry of the present year. 

q 2 

[1471] 
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Chalba:£, mc munar htfi ConéuBarp, vo0n5, poi Cimn- 
feadna’, o'heg an" bliadain p1*.—CLann! Slaipne, 1005, 

Conéuban . . . , bo fabarl Le Dean puad, mac Catal 

hth RaELLE su mats a Samhpad na bliabna To 7 a 

leigin amaé 1n bliadain Ceona gan fuarlagad.— -.. 

philippi! ec 1acobi, CCnno “Oomim 14717. 

B 89e [0.1 |cat. 1an. un. p. [LU £.uin.,,] Onno Domini M.° cccc.” 

Lex’? 1. Emonn mas Ubi 0 piga$ a? Lenab-Manaé 
an bliadain mm. — Matsamain, mac Tomppdelbar— hti 
Dein, v'heg an* bliadain ms 100n, vanupo! Tuad- 
fhhuman.—Rtucibpi, mac füaBnupa! hth Catao[1]n', 
(1o0n*, hUa Cata[1]n') 100n°, par cinn-fedana’, 00 map- 

bad a reall? Le Mac Urbilin, oon, Le Seimicin cappaé 
Mac Urbilin.—S8luagab To: oenum* Le Conn, mac Meda 

burde ht Neill 7 Le Sor[r]nm$ hla Cata[1]n, 100r, 
sepbpataipn vo Ruarvdpr’, vocum in Ruta vo dFarl® 
mic hUí Catali]n (100n, Ruardpi*) oppa®. Ocup 1m- 
puagan vo be[1]é aconpa 7 Sorrpai hla Cata[1]n vo 
mapnbad so en unéun vo Sx la Ru—parde Mac thbilin: 

100n, pep 00 bi Lan Deineé 7 DO" Depe 7 DO Cennur- 
reona’ in SopppoiE pin. inopor$1d v0 denarh in La an 
nathanaé vo mac Ceda buide ap in Ruta 7 marom mon 
20 tabaint D0 oppa 7 Mac Urbilin* vo mapbad ann, 

1471. i 9ób, t. m. ( the excision of which makes the item imperfect), 

t. h., A; om., B. 1) 950, t. m. (opening of entry was on cut-away part), 
n.t. h., A; om. B. 

1472. '‘caniypc, A. “ueill (u is the phonetic form of t), A. * óvag-, 
A. *lliror-, A. ** —1451 **, Pan—over, B. ̂ *0m.,B. 4om.,B. *roon, 
mac Magnura hU: Cata[1n—namely, son of Maghnus Un Catha[5]n—ad., 
B. ftit, t. h., A; htla Catan, roon, text after Ruardyu, B. € Ruarops 
ht: Cata[iJn, text, B. The wordsin( )areitl,t.h. A. bh 'o'egnum— 

of prowess, B. 

30 Glaisne.—O’ Reilly, thirteenth entry of 1490, infra. 
^ Thomas.—Supplied from the ? Philip, ete.—The erased part, 
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' Calbach, son of Murchadh Ua Conchubair, namely, an [1471] 
eminent leader, died this year.—The sons of Glaisne, 
namely, Concubhar [and Thomas? |, with [other]magnates, 
were captured by Brian the Red, son of Cathal Ua Raig- 

hilligh, in the Summer of this year and they were set free 
the same year without ransom.— . . [on the feast of SS.] 
Philip ? and James, a.p. 1471. 

Kalends of Jan. on 4th feria, [18th of the moon,] 4.p. (1472 B.] 
1472. Edmond Mag Uidhir was made king in Fir- 
Manach this year.—Mathgamain, son of Toirdelbach Ua 
Briain, namely, tanist of Thomond, died this year.— 

Ruaidhri, son of Maghnus Ua Catha[i]n, (that is, [the] 
Ua Catha[i]n) namely, an eminent leader, was slain in 
treachery by Mac Uibilin, namely, by Jenkin Carrach 
Mac Uibilin. A. hosting was made by Conn, son of Aedh 
Ua Neil the Tawny, and by Godfrey Ua Catha[i]n, 
namely, brother of Ruaidhri, to the Route,! to avenge the 
son of Ua Catha[i]n (namely, Ruaidhri) upon them. And 
there was an encounter between them and Godfrey Ua 
Catha[i]n was slain with one cast of a javelin by Rugh- 
raidhe Mac Uibilin: to wit, a man that was eminent in? 

hospitality and in charity and in leadership [was] that 

Godfrey. An inroad was made on the morrow by [Conn] 
son of Aedh the Tawny on the Route and great defeat 
was inflicted by him on them and Mac Uibilin, that is, 
Cormac, namely, an eminent leader without defect, was 

slain therein. Rughraidhe Mac Uibilin was [then | made 
[the] Mac Uibilin? and peace was made by him with the 

in all probability, recorded the 3 Eminent in. —Literally, full of. 
birth of a member of the Mac 3 Rughraidhe — Cibilin. — The 

Manus family. same collocation as in 1468, note 6, 
1472. ! Route.—See 1470, note 9, | supra. Henccfurward, the idiom 

supra. , is regularly used. — 
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100n, Copmac, 100n, rat cinn-feona gan tiperpbard. Mac 

Urbilin vo benum vo Rug_parde Mac tlibilin 7 pe vo 
entm do ne mac Meda buibe 7 coinne vo gabail vob 
pe hOinecc-htii-Cata[1]n. Ocup Mac Urbilin vo out 1° 

coit! bec ap bun na Danna vo cul 15 cenn ht: Caéda[i]n 

7 opem 'Oinecc-hUi-Caca[1]n. vo cegmailL vo ag oul a 
Tip. 90 7 a manbad 7 a Batad arp 1n m-Danna 7' anarle': 
—"Oonncat Mag Urdin (mac! Tomar ors’) oo | Baboit 
an‘ blicdain [1]. Le mag Udi, 100n, Le hEmann*, mac? 
Comaip org, 1 n-a baile pei? 7 puaplucaó! mop! vo 
buain ar 9 eacai6” 7 9 ev0ed 7 o buaib".—CLann Meg 
RaeBnalL, 100n, Concobun 7 tfnol[-8h]eaClamn, vo 
mapbad Le rucc Marl[-Sh Jeaélaino Meg Rana : 
toon', DA mac vaw15 Dob’ renn eineac 7 cennüp-reona 
700 b1 1 Connaccai D .—Coinne vo gabail evep hla Neill 
(1o0n*, Onp1?) 7 htla. n-Domnall (roon", Led nua") 7 
impuagad vo bert avoppa.  Ocup hUa Neill vo° bpipeb 
ap hla n-"OomnailU co pona, renamail 7 marom mon 
70 tabains pain ag’ bel áCa an Carplein-maol’. Ocur 
Mac Smbne (Lanav’, roon*, Mael-Muipe ) v0 mapnbad 
ann maille pe mopan ale 7 apaile*—Dman, mac 
Le:[b]lim[te], mic Ouinn, mic Con-Connatc Meg trdip, 
70 mapba$ Le clainn Seaain’ buibe Meg Tlatgamna 7 
Le Clainn-Domnaitll Clainni-Ceallag 7° aparle.—Rory", 
ingen Concobuip, mic Concobup ali Mic Maénuya, 
100n, ben Maknura, mic Opiain, mic Concobuip otg 

Meg thbip, quieuic in [(Chpipco] 7 Tour Decembpir”. 

1472. "a, B. f-aón-, A. 7c-8- B. om, A. W= 14031) 
* fag hop, ad, B. “puaytarcith mona — large ransoms, B. 
mm-]444M, nn —1384 co, coafter renamail, B. PP=1383>>, «490 

mapbad ann, roon, Maet-Mupe 7 mopan aite matte ppip—was slain 

there, namely, Mael- Muire and many others along with him, B. 

4 Cast.—Literally, drowned. 
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son of Aedh the Tawny and a meeting was accepted by 
them with the Oirecht-Ui-Catha[i]n. And Mac Uibilin 
went on a small cot on the mouth of the Bann, to go to 
meet Ua Catha[i]n. And a party of the Oirecht-Ui- 
Catha[i]n met him on going on land and he was slain 
and cast* on the Bann and so on.—Donchadh Mag 
Uidhir (son of Thomas junior) was captured this year by 
[the] Mag Uidhir, namely, by Edmond, son of Thomas 
junior, in his own town and large ransom was exacted 
from him of horses and apparel and of kine.—The sons 
of Mag Raghnaill, namely, Conchobur and Mail[-Sh ]each- 
lainn, were slain by the descendants of Mail[-Sh Jeachlainn 
Mag Raghnaill: to wit, two sons of a chief who were 
best in hospitality and leadership that were in Connacht. 
—A meeting was held between Ua Neill (namely, Henry) 
and Ua Domnaill (namely, Aedh the Red) but® there 
was an encounter between them. And Ua Neill over- 

came’ Ua Domnaill courageously, prosperously and great 
defeat was inflicted on him, at the mouth of the Ford 8 of 
the Caislen-maol? And Mac Suibne (of Fanad, namely, 
Mael-Muire) was slain therein, along with many others 
and so on.—Brian, son of Feidlim[idh], son of Donn, son 

of Cu-Connacht Mag Uidhir, was slain by the sons of 
John Mag Mathgamna the Tawny and by the Clann- 
Domnaill of Clann-Ceallaigh and so on.—Rosa, daughter 
of Concobur, son of another Concobur Mac Maghnusa, 
namely, wife of Maghnus, son of Brian, son of Concobur 
Mag Uidhir junior, rested in [Christ] on the 7th of the 
Ides [7th ] of December. 

5 Edmond.—See the first item of 8 Ford.—Of the river Shrule. 
the present year. 9 Caislen - maol. — Bare castle ; 

6 But, —Literally, and. Castle Moyle, co. Tyrone. 
7 Overcame.—Literally, broke on. 

[1472] 
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Kat. tan. ui. p, [UL xxax*] Onno Domini Tn.” cccc.” 

Urr?113.* Marvom mop vo tabaipc Le Mag Ragnaill, 
100n, le Tavs, ap rucc Mart[-Shleaclainn Meg Rag- 
nal’, ou imap’ mapbad certpe pip veg D uarplib plecca 

Mail[-Shjeclainn maille pe mopan aile.—Cobdanr, 

mac Dapuin "Oealbna, | vo fabail a peall le mac a 
sepbpacap fein, 100n, Le Crarcoin, mac Semuip Nuinn- 
penn 7 a bneit v0" co baile Méa-cliaé 7 a milled anv.— 
"Oonnéa$, mac CLed[a] Meg Urdip, ves 1n bliadain p: 
toon, rar cinn-fedna 7 pep. 90 61 Lan To vepc 7 v'aitne 
7 vo vaenacc. (C eg 1 n-a OF fein, ian m-buad o 
ooman 7 o veamon.—Tomay, mac! Meg 19, 100n*, 
mac Emainn, mic Tommy’, 00 mapbad Le* clainn Catal 

Mes Usdin? a feall—Opr, mac Domnall balls 
Meg Urdip, v'es 1° n-a FE fein po buard Ong£a 7 mepr—e* 

—Ruamdn1, mac Lips hls NeiLL, o’heg in” bliadain pr’. 

—Sile, ingen Ru&paroe Meg Matgamna, obine ppidie® 
kcalenoap 1antiapi.— Catal prabat, mac “Ouinn Cat- 
anaiE mic Maknayr Mes Urdip, vex 1n bliadain [1 
18 kcalenvap Occobmy.—hNoc* anno v’hesé. . . 

kcal. tan. un. p, [L^ 25] Onno Domin m. cccc? 
lxx? 111? — Donn puad’, mac Con-Connaéc Meg Urdip, 
00 mapbad Le mac Ricaipo Mic Cathal a cpovan*. 

(A) (B) | 
Platbentac Mas Usdin Flatbencaé May Usdin 

(..§ Cocagain’) o'heg 1 na “hes, toon, mac ps Fep- 

us fem tap m-buaró Ongca  fllanaé, 1v0n, mac Cómair 

7 atpige. : dig Megs Usdin 7 ingine Mes 
Cocagain. 

1473. !—on-,A. ?-ón-, A. a— 1451ss. bom. B. cc-—b, IEmuind 

—of Edmond—ad., B. “eafter teat, B. ffobnc, B. &¢=1383 !. 
]474. *»—1461**. >>om., B. °=1379°°. (The reading was doubt. 

less: mac ingine Mes, as in B.) 

1473. ! Put to death, —Literally, | F. M. adds: for his own misde- 
was destroyed, The entry in the | meanours. 
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Kalends of Jan. on 6th feria, [29th of the moon,] A.D 

1478. Great defeat was inflicted by Mag Raghnaill, 

namely, by Tadhg, on the descendants of Mail[-Sh Jeach- 
lainn Mag Raghnaill, wherein were slain fourteen men of 
the nobles of the men of Mail[-Sh]eachlainn, along with 
many others.—Edward, son of the buron of Delvin, was 

taken in treachery by the son of his own brother, namely, 

by Christopher, son of James Nugent, and he was carried 
to the town of Ath-cliath and put to death! there.—Don- 
chadh, son of Aedh Mag Uidhir, died this year: to wit, 
an eminent leader and a man that was full of charity and 
of knowledge and of humanity. He died in his own 
house, after victory over? world and over demon.— 
Thomas, son of [the] Mag Uidhir, namely, son of Edmond, 
son of Thomas, was slain by the sons of Cathal Mag 
Uidhir in treachery.—Art, son of Domnall Mag Uidhir 

the Freckled, died in his own house with? victory of 
Unction and penance.—Ruaidhri, son of Art Ua Neill, 
died this year.—Sile, daughter of Rughraidhe Mag Math- 
gamna, died on the 2nd of the Kalends of January [Dec. 
31].—Cathal the Swarthy, son of Donn Cathapach,* son of 
Maghnus Mag Uidhir, died this year, on the 18th of the 
Kalends of October [Sep. 14].— This year died5 

Kalends of Jan., on 7th feria, [10th of the moon,] A.v. 
1474. Donn the Red, son of Cu-Connacht Mag Uidhir, 

was slain by the son of Richard Mac Cathmail in a quarrel. 
(A) B 

Flaithbertach! Mag Uidhir Flaithbertach, Mag Uidhir 
died in his own house, after died: to wit, the son of the 

victory of Unction and pen- king of Fir-Manach, namely, 
ance. son of Thomas Mag Uidhir 

junior and of the daughter of Mag Eochagain. 

* Over. — Literally, from. the Mac Manus family. 

3 With.—Literally, under. 1474. ' Flaithbertach, etc. — The 
* Cathanach.—See 1434, note 6,sup. | obit in the F. M. is compiled from 
5 Died.—-Most probably, one of | A and B. 

[1473] 

[1474] 
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Cpeaca* mona to 'oentim vo htla Domnall an muinn- 
tip htl: Neill, 100n, an Led m-ballaé, mac n-Domnaill’. 

—hUa Concobaip Lharls v'eg in” blicdain mm"; 100n, 
Conn, mac 1n! CalbaiE 7 a mac, 1v0n, Catain, do fS 
1 n-a inad.—Cobapd PLluingced, 1v0n, Sallmacam 
pod’ renp cennüp-peona 7 ‘Daenacc vo bi pa Mide, 
veg! in bliabain pi, ian. m-bpert buada o Doman 7 
o dbeamon’.—Lepsal’, mac 8eaaim htl: Roark LUE, 9 eg 
in” blicdain p1.—Cogat^ mon in buain rm ecen hUa 
Neill 7 htla n-Domnall. Ocup mac Weta buibe ht 
Neill 7 hUa Nell vo dul ap pluaged a Tip-Conailt. 
Ocur Tip-CLeda vo Lorcad Ler vo'n cupup pin 7 cece 
plan via ci&*.—l1InoporEro vo Senum vo htla Neill (roon”, 
€npif) an. mac Leda buibe 7 ap clainn Capo htl: Nerlt 

ra Tuaypcent 7 cpeaca mona vo Cup pompo "oib*. 

Ocup Cpian-Congail wile vo bpeit oppa 7 hUa® Neill 

00 bneré na cpeé leir dia" n-aindeoin" 7 cece Dia’ ci 
mflan.—O n Filla vub hula h€agspa vo manbasd Le 
n-a vepbpactaip a feall, 100n, Le hEogan hUa hEu—pa®— 
Maom mon vo tabape in bliadan nm ler hua 
Cealla:$ ap hla Concobuip n-vonn, 1oon, Perdlim[15], 
mac Toippoelbare 7 hUa Concobmp vo mapba ann 
7 Mac 8ubne co n-a Hip mac vo mapnbad ann 7 monan 
aile nac aipimcep annro.— Maipgpes, ingen Leda puard 
Mes Matgamna, 1oon, Bean “Donnéard, mic” Tomar 
oig” Meg Urdip—sdon’, bean pob' renn cpabab 7 eimeac 
no bi n-a haampp—a hes Dapoain pom Noovlarg 7 a 
haolucad a CLuain-eoir, po buard Ongta 7 mtpi—e.— 

1474. lan, A. 70,B. ?n.GCa-, B. 4a eg—áe died, B. * The order 
in B is: Peangal—On Fila—innyporgio—Marom. — $12:1392*. If om., 
B. h^om., B. ‘after implan, B. 11=1470*. 

3 Gaining.— Literally, bringing. 4 Tuaiscert, — North (of Antrim) ; 
3 Conn.—The ally of O'Neill in | anglicised Twescard (a deanery of 

the expedition mentioned in the | 21 parishes in Connor dioceee) in 
previous entry. 
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Great forays were made by Ua Domnaill on the people 
of Ua Neill, namely, on Aedh the Freckled, son of Dom- 

nall.—Ua Concobair Faly, namely, Conn, son of the Cal- 
bach, died this year and his son, namely, Cathair, was made 

king in his stead.—_ Edward Plunket, namely, the Foreign 
youth who was the best in leadership and humanity 
that was in Meath, died this year after gaining? victory 
from world and from demon.—Fergal, son of John Ua 
Raighilligh, died this year —Great war this year between 
the Ua Neill and Ua Domnail. And [Conn] son of 
Aedh Ua Neill the Tawny and Ua Neill went on a host- 
ing into Tir-Conaill And Tir-Aedha was burned by him 
[Ua Neill] on that expedition and he went safe to his 
house.—An inroad was made by Ua Neill (namely, Henry) 
on [Conn]? son of Aedh the Tawny and on the sons of Art 
Ua Neill in the Tuaiscert,‘ and large preys were driven 
in front of them by them. And the whole of Trian-Con- 
gail® overtook them, but® Ua Neill took the preys with 

him in their despite and went to his house full safe.— 
The Black Gillie Ua hEaghra was killed by his 
brother, namely, by Eogan Ua hEaghra, in treachery.— 
Great defeat? was inflicted this year by Ua Ceallaigh on 
Ua Concobuir the Brown, namely, Feidhlim[idh], son of 

Toirdelbach and Ua Concobuir was slain therein and Mac 
Suibne with his two sons and many others that are not 
reckoned here were slain therein.—Margaret, daughter of 
Aedh Mag Mathgamna the Red, namely, wife of Don- 
chadh, son of Thomas Mag Uidhir junior—to wit, the 
woman who was best in piety and hospitality that was in 
her time—died, with victory of Unction and penance, the 

the Taxation of Boniface VIII. | had retaken the territory in 1471. 
(D. I., V. p. 209-10). 6 But. —Literally, and. 

5 Trian- Congail.—By metonymy 7 Great. defeat, etc. — Given at 

for the forces of Conn O'Neill, who | greater detail by the F. M. 

[1474] 
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Mag Tigepnals jn Cealla15-"OunCaa, 100n, Tards, 9 hes 
in bliadain cecnat—Ru&porbe og Mag Matsamna 
'o heg in? bliadain rí ian. m-bpers buada o ooman 7 o 
ceaman 7 apale.—Onian, mac fei[d]lim[ée] hus 
Rar"LLUE, vo Fabarl in" bliabain rm Le Seaan, mac” ht: 
Rar lliE’ (roon*, mac Toppoelbars htli Rag) 7 
Le clainn Heda htl: Rar*LU1E.—tUilliam Mac Farepms, 
1D0N", Duine malt orpecc do rhuimnoi claim filio Meg 
Urbip®, o’hes 1n bliadain pi, 9" Nonap Mapcn’. 

feat. tan. 1. p, [L* ga] Onno Domint Tn. cece.’ 

lagú.” 

| (A) 
Coga$ mon sm bliadain m1 

even fllag fllatgamna, 100n, 

Remann, mac Runaí 7 
clainn  (Ceóa puard Mes 

fhatgamna. imine: neine 

vo venum vo clainn Cleda 
nuard a Fenn-muisí 7 pluag 
Sall do tect 1 n-a n-ainery-. 

Ocur flag Matgamna vo 

teét artec pa €osanais 7 a 
dul amaé ani 1 Pepn-mu1g 

(B) 
flag Mhatgamna do $a- 

bal an blicdain [ri], 100n, 
Remunn, mac Rugnarde Megs 

fliatgamna, te clainn Meda 
puard Mes fllatpgamna 7 te 

Hallas Macaine Oingiatlt. 

Ocur Onan, mac Rupnatróe 

Mhes Mhatgamna, vo $a- 

bail ann 7 mopan aite vo 

Sabai 7 vo mapbaó pans 
(no*, maille piu’). 

7 clann Leda v0 dul an Sallvacc. Mas Matsamna 
vo dul ap pibal an Shallei$ 7 clann Meda puait 7 
Holl Macaipe OipFrall vo bpei£ onpa. Ocup marom 
mon vo tabaint an Mag Mhatsamna 7 he rein vo 
Eaborl ann 7 Opian, mac Rugparde Mhes Mhatgsamna, 

1474. *k= 14031, 
1475, “a =14518*, >= 1423>>, (Maile puv is = papu). 

1475. ! Went. — Eastwards, into 

Farney. 
8 Thursduy.—Dec. 22; Christe 

mas falling on Sunday. 
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Thursday $ before Christmas and was buried in Cluain- 
eois.—Mag Tighernain of Teallach-Dunchadha, namely, 
Tadhg, died the same year.—Rughraidhe Mag Math- 
gamna junior died this year, after gaining? victory from 
world and from demon and so on.—Brian, son of Feidh- 

lim[idh] Ua Raighilligh, was captured this year by John, 
son of [the] Ua Raighilligh (namely, son of Toirdelbach 
Ua Raighilligh) and by the sons of Aedh Ua Raighil- 
ligh.—Willam Mac Gaffraigh, namely, a person of the 
people of the sons of Philip Mag Uidhir good [to counsel 
ina tribal] assembly, died this year, on the 5th of the 
Nones [3rd] of March. 

Kalends of Jan. on 1st feria, [21st of the moon,] a.p. 
1475. 

(A) (B) 
Great war [ arose | this year Mag Mathgamna, namely, 

between Mag Mathgamna, 
namely, Redmond, son of 
Rughraidhe and the sons of 
Aedh Mag Mathgamna the 
Red. An immigration in 
force was made by the sons 

of Aedh into Fern-magh and 
a host of Foreigners came to 
their assistance. And Mag 
Mathgamna entered towards 
Eoganach and went! out sgain 

Redmond, son of Rughraidhe 
Mag Mathgamna, was cap- 
tured this year by the sons of 

Aedh Mathgamna the Red 
and by the Foreigners of the 
Plain of Oirghialla. And 
Brian, son of Rughraidhe 
Mag Mathgamna, was cap- 
tured therein and many others 
were [either ] captured orslain 
with them. 

into Fern-magh and the sons of Aedh went? to the 
Foreign settlement) Mag Mathgamna proceeded to 
march on the Foreigners and the sons of Aedh the Red 
and the Foreigners of the Plain of Oirghialla overtook 
them. And great defeat was inflicted on Mag Mathgamna 

* Went.—They fled, apparently, 
in order to draw Mac Mabon after 

them. 

3 Foreign settlement.—In the Plain 
of Oriel (Orghialla), mentioned in 
the next sentence. 

[1474] 

[1475] 
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vo fabail ann 7 monan ale vo Babait 7 v0 manba ano. 
Mac an c-Shabapas 7 Ler[d]lim[1d], mac mic hts 

Neill, oo | sabail Le Conn, mac eva buide 7 mac an 
t-Shabaims v’elog uada 1 n-a mE pin.— lucked mon 
vo denum leir htla n-VDomnarll ine blicdain ri“, 100, Le 
hed nua, mac Neill saipB hus’ Domnall’, v0 Cabat! 
mam, mic fe[b]um[te] hur Ravk hig, ap hula 
Rab  Ocup ceéc vo co Del-afa-Conaitt 7 mc 00 
denum vo pup hla Rar~lUs annpin. Ocup a oul 
appin ‘pa n-On§aile vo Eunsnum? Le clainn 1pia[1]U hus 
Fergal vo 611 n-a caipoib am. Ocup nepc vo Eabarl 
ann o annypin 7 dul appin® a n-[U1]16-Pharilé so E0cad an 
Falla a n-eparc a atup vo cuit Le Fallarb noime yin. 

Ocur mopan do’n M1be vo milliud Leip 7 baile canplemn 
Delbna vo Lorcad 0016 7 mé D0 Benum vo pe Fallarb 
1 n-a DIME fin. Clann-Cholmain* 7 Calpa fh v'empé 
016 ‘ra n-Sainb-erpsin 7 Falloslonk 7 Epennms vo 
buain 0116 annpin? 7 hla Domnall 7 Toinpvelbaé Mag 
Urdip 700 inncodb® an in copnard’ caeb c-[f]iap vo bate 
Mes Cmalsard 7 bpiped an comunol na tiptad pin 
7 mopan vo buain 016 9 4 n-vainid, a cimcell mic Mog 
Crhalgard. Ocup m fuapaoup en uptup on copard’ 
o min amaé& Ocur oul vo ap[in vo cüngnum? la n-a 
expos a* n-[U}ib-Maine® 7 appin a Clainn-Ricapo 7 
mul’ vo° arrin a Conmaicne Cuile’ 7 appin. n-1écap 
Connatc 7 a torgeés via? HE o'n cupup yin fo buard 
corsair 7° comardme*.—Dapun "Dealbna eg in blia- 

dain má 100n, Par cinn-feona 7 pep Dob’ Fern 'oenc 7 

paenacc 7 Dob’ repp aitne an saé eladain vo bi v0 
1475. !tob-, B. *cumnum, A. *apyin (a ecribal mistake), A. “-pl, 

with contrctn.-mark attchd. to i, A; -glaca, B. *ann, B. °-§, A. 
7-5, B. 8o’a, A. **om.,B. 4=1396°. **after bo app, B. fom. A. 

$8 — 1444 11, 

* Or. —Literally, and. 6 Castle-town.—That is, a town 

5 Fell.—In 1439, supra. defended by a castle. *'Castle. 
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and he himself was captured therein and Brian, son of 
Rughaidhe Mag Mathgamna, was captured therein and 
many others were [either] captured or * slain therein. 

The son of Savage and Feidhlim[idh], grandson of Ua 
Neill, were taken by Conn, son of Aedh the Tawny and 
the son of Savage escaped from him after that.—A great 
hosting was made this year by Ua Domnaill, namely, by 
Aedh the Red, son of Niall Ua Domnaill the Rough, to 
rescue Brian, son of Feidhlimidh Ua Raighilligh, from 
[the] Ua Raighilligh. And he went to Bel-atha-Conaill 
and peace was made by him with Ua Raighilligh then. 
And he went from that into the Anghaile to aid the sons of 
Trial UaFergail, who were friends to him. And he obtained 
power there then and went from that into Offaly, to war 
on the Foreigners, in eric of his father who fell5 by the 
Foreigners before that. And much of Meath was de- 
stroyed by him and the castle-town® of Delvin was 
burned by them and peace was made by him with the 
Foreigners after that. The Clann-Colmain and Calraighi 
rose against them in the Garb-esgir and [ Foreign] gallow- 
glasses and Irish were rescued’ from them then and Ua 
Domnaill and Toirdelbach Mag Uidhir turned on the pur- 
suing party, on the west side of the town? of Mag Amhal- 
ghaidh and defeated the full muster of those territories 
and many of their people were forced from them along 
with the son of Mag Amhalghaidh. And they got not 
one shot from the pursuing party from that out. And 
he went from that to aid his friends in Ui-Maine and 
from that [south] into Clann-Ricaird and he went 
[north] from that into Conmaicne-Cuile and from that 

towns,” F. M. “Thisisanampli- | ried off as prisoners, or hostages, 

fication by the Four Masters, who | by O'Donnell. 

are ever on the look out to magnify 5 Town. — Ballyloughloe, co. 
the exploits of O'Donnell!” (O'D | Westmeath ; for which see the ex- 
iv. 1094). haustive note, F. M. iv. 1096. 

? Rescued.— They were being car- 

(1475] 
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&hallai$ Epenn 1 n-a amra. CC eg rap m-buard o 
voman 7 o $emon.'—(QCe5 hUa Weill veg in bliadain 
T1”; 100n, Led, mac Eosain, mic Neill oig hui! Neill: 
voon', rep. vo b: Lan v’aitne 7 v’eineaé 7 vo Cennup- 
feona. (( eg i n-a HF pein ian m-buard Ong£a 7 aé- 
m§.— ed hla Domnall, 100n, mac Neécain ht! "'Dom- 
nail’, oo batad in" bliadain [1 a coin bic ap bun na 
banna—hUa Fepgail v'eg in” bliabain pr’, 100n, Seaan, 
mac “Domnall hth Lepsal— | mac! Dein Mic 
Mag§nurpa‘, roon Tomar og mac Coma, mic pilib, 
mic’ Opiain, mic? Mhail-cSheaéLainn, mic Mhagnura, 
mic Raoi&pi, mic "Ouinn moin Meg Ui, v’heg hoc anno 
im Shamuin’.—hUa Cealla, oon, Tads caet, mac 
Ullam hti: Cealla, oo cun an t-paesail ve an biia- 
dain yi".—Evain og, ingen Marzipcen’ 8eoa[1]n^ Mex 
tiúin, 100n, bean Cosain, mic? Gosain® hus Dpeiplen, obic” 
15 ‘}catenoap 1nan".—Cu-Connacc, mac Dein ouib, 
Mac fflha&nupa h'heg.—Ruaibpi slap Mas Canmure, 

ten puainc’, pubalcaé 7 ren venta pann Oslacair’, obit 
6 tour Man.—hUa Neill’, 1o0n, hEnpr, mac Eogain 
htl: Neill, vo dul, pluak®, a Pheanarb-Manaé an* blia- 
bain ri" 7 teak Toippdealbard, mc? Prlib* Mheg Usdin, 
v0 Lopca$?? Lar an Spat-pean-Linps, a corp na hCCnna”. 

(hic nava epe Cathepina, pilia Capols iuueni Mic 
fhagnupre, . .”) | . 

1476. °-0, A. 19-rmg-, A. bom, B. cf. Ht. m., t. h., A. * o’heg, 

&d.,B. !im—of the—prf., B. =" v’hes, B. °°om. in loco, A; but it is, 
very probably, the entry of which the latter part is on 96b, t. m., n. t. 

h.:... Mac Magnuypa 'o'heg in bliavain p, poilicet, 7475—. . . 

Mac Maghnussa died this year, namely, 1475. The opening was cut off 
in binding. P The order in B is: htla Ceattai5—hlla Neitt—Coan— 
Cu-Connacc—Ruarópi. sa after -Luins, B. 796b. 1. m., n. t. h. (last 
part illegible), A ; om., B. 

? Over.— Literally, from. verses composed partially after the 

10 Dui —/im.— That is, retired to | manner of any of the chief normal 

a monastery to prepare for death. | measures. (Cf. Todd Lect. IIL, p. 

!! Og/achas.—A. name given to | 108). To make the authorship of 
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into the Lower [northern] part of Connacht and he came 
to his house from that expedition with triumph of victory 
and rout.—The baron of Delvin died this year: to wit, an 
eminent leader and a man who was the best in charity 
and humanity and who was best in knowledge of every 
science that was of the Foreigners of Ireland in his time. 
He died after victory over? world and over demon. — 
Aedh Ua Neill, namely, Aedh, son of Eogan, son of Niall 

Ua Neill junior, died this year: to wit, a man that was 
eminent for knowledge and for hospitality and for leader- 

ship. He died in his own house after victory of Unction 
and penance.—Aedh Ua Domnaill, namely, son of Nech- 
tain Ua Domnaill, was drowned this year in a small cot 
at the mouth of the Bann.—Ua Ferghail, namely, John, 

son of Domnall Ua Ferghail, died this year.—Mac Briain 
Mac Maghnusa, namely, Thomas junior, son of Thomas, 
son of Philip, son of Brian, son of Mail[-Sh]eachlainn, son 

of Maghnus, son of Ruaighri,son of Donn Mor Mag Uidhir, 
died this year about November Day.—Ua Ceallaigh, 
namely, Tadhg Blind[-eye], son of William Ua Ceallaigh, 
put the world from him” this year.—Edain junior, daughter 

of Master John Mag Uidhir. namely, wife of Eogan, son of 
Eogan Ua Breislen, died on the 15th of the Kalends of May 
[Ap. 17].—Cu-Connacht, son of Brian the Black, Mac 
Maghnusa died.—Ruaidhri Mag Carmuic the Green, an 
excellent, virtuous man and aman that composed poems 
of Oglachas,!! died on the 6th of the Ides [10th] of May. 
—Ua Neill, namely, Henry, son of Eogan Ua Neill, went 

[with] a host into Fir-Manach this year and the house of 

Toirdelbach, son of Philip Mag Uidhir, was burned by 
him at Srath-fer-Luirg,’ near the [river] Arna. 

(In this year was born Catherine, daughter of Cathal 
Mac Maghnusa junior.) 

this debased metric a subject of 12 Srath- Fer- Luirg. — Strath of 

encomium proves that the deca- | the Men of Lurg (a bar. in north of 
dence of the bardic art had already | Fermanagh co.). Probably, Stran- 
sct in. ahone (O’D. iii. 632). 

R 

[1475] 
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Icat. tan. 11. re. [L^ 1.5] Onno "0omim M- cccc.” Lez. 

ut? Cabg mac” Emainn (roon*, Mes Ursin’), mic 
Tomaip Meg Urdip, 00 mapba a feall Le n-a vepbpa- 

tain? pein, r00n, Ruavdn: Mag Widip.—VDonnéad Maz 
Urdin’, 100n, mac Tomar oig, mic Comaip, me Prilrb 
Mes Urdip, veg in bliadain pi: 100n, Pep do 51 Lan 

meineé 7 D0 vepc 7 DO Cennup-peona 7 D aitne ap sac 
elatain v’a cluined 7 aobup prs Lep-Manaé gan ppepa- 
bna. CC eg po buard ongta 7 mts an bliadain pi*.— 
hUa hüign[n] voon, Dpian, mac Tengml num | hth 
Uigind, ves" 1n bliadain" Tn: 1005, rar Pip Dana 7* orve 
rsol Epenn 7 Clban pe van 7* anaile’—Mac Filla- 
num, 100n, Domnall Mac Filla-puard, ég 1n* blia- 
damn pt 7 a mac 1 n-a nad, 100n, Opian.—tnoporkrd* oo 
$enum vo hua Neill (roon', €npi) an O:rpBiallonb 7 
clann Mes Matsamna, 1oon, clann Remuinod Meg 
fha£gamna 7 Opran, mac Ru—padse 7 OpBiallanE ule 
0 Gosanms apcec vo Eercead pran fa Macaipe Culca. 
Ocur cpeca mona 7 apse: mba vo bpei£ 0 Ua Nell 
uata o Maéaipe Thuléa 7 o Cenncap na Operpne. Ocur 
hla Neill vo vceéc Dia HF von cunur pim po buard cop- 
Bain 7 comardme*.—8luakad mop Leip hula Neill (oon! 
Enpi!) vocum mic eda burde hth Neill 7 oul vo fo 
caiplen DeiL-Peippoi 7 an caiplen 00 gabail 7 vo bpiped 

ler 7 a CoiBeCc via mE po bumd corsup—Tuatal, 

mac (eda htl: Neill, oo mapbad Le Falla’ Macaipe 
Oippiall—hUa hC€a&na prabaé v'heg in” bliadain mm, 
Yoon, Urlliam, mac in eppuic.—Mac*® Donnéard an 

1476. } epbaig, A; erp, B. **—1461**. > Mhes Urdip, roon, mac 
—of Mag Uidhir, namely, son—ad., B. *« — 140814. 4 bpatap—skinsman, 

B. *mac Meg Urdip, ad., B. f om., A. t£om., B. > after hUigimnn, B. 

Hi — 137979. JJ— 1392, 

1478. ' To. be Kking.— He was 3 With.—Literally, under. 
brother of Edmond, the chief in 3 This side. — That is, the west, 
possession, the side next to Connacht, in which 
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Kalends of Jan. on 2nd feria, [2nd of the moon,] a.p. 
1476. Tadhg, son of Edmond (namely, of [the] Mag 
Uidhir), son of Thomas Mag Uidhir, was slain in treachery 
by his own brother, namely, Ruaidhri Mag Uidhir.—Don- 
chadh Mag Uidhir, namely, son of Thomas junior, son of 
Thomas, son of Philip Mag Uidhir, died this year: to wit, 
a man who was eminent in hospitality and in charity and 
in leadership and in knowledge of every science that was 
heard of and one who was to be king! of Fir-Manach 
without opposition. He died with? victory of Unction 
and penance this year.—Ua hUiginn, namely, Brian, son 
of Fergal Ua hUiginn the Red, died this year: to wit, 
an eminent poet and preceptor of the schools of Ireland 
and Scotland in poetry and so on.—Mac Gilla-ruaidh, 
namely, Domnall Mac Gilla-ruaidh, died this year and 

his son, namely, Brian, [was made chief] in his stead.— 
An inroad was made by Ua Neill (namely, Henry) on 
Oirghialla and the sons of Mag Mathgamna, namely, the 
sons of Redmond Mag Mathgamna and Brian, son of 
Rughraidhe and all the Oirghiallians from [the river] 
Eoganach inwards fled westwards towards the Plain of 
Tulach. And large preys and many spoils were carried 
by Ua Neill from them, from the Plain of Tulach and 

from this side? of the Breifne. And Ua Neill went to his 
house from that expedition with triumph of victory and 
rout.—A great hosting by Ua Neill (namely, Henry) 
against [Conn] son of Aedh Ua Neill the Tawny and he 
went against the castle of Bel-Feirsdi* and tke castle was 
taken and broken by him and he went to his house with 
triumph of victory.—Tuathal, son of Aedh Ua Neill, was 

killed by the Foreigners of the Plain of Oirghialla—Ua 

the present Annals were compiled. | Fersatt (which falls into the La- 
* Bel- Feirsdi.— Mouth of [the river] | gan); anglicised Belfast. 

RQ 

[1476 B.] 



A 96d 

2€0 CHHCOLA ulocoh. 

Chopainn, 100n, Seaan, mac Tardsg Mic Vonnéard, do 
Eabanl a feall Le clainn Conéobuip Mic VDonnéad 7 Le 
pliéc Tomalcars oig Mic Vonnéad, an n-a cup amac 

oa vepbcomalta fem a catplen Daite-1n-mucat.— 

Seaan, mac ht: Cnluain, v0 mapba$ Le" a vepbpacain 

rein* a pealL.— Spaine*, ingen Urlliam, mic an eppurc 

Meg UWrdip, obuz Toibup 'Oecimbnar”. 

(hie! nacup ert Capolup i:uuenip, prliup Capol 

1uuenir. . .1) 

]cat. lan. 11m. p., [L* 211^] Onno Domini fm? cccc.” 

lxx? un.”  Coga$ mop a Tip-Conaill an bliabain p1 ecen 

htla n-"'OomnailLl 7 clainn Neccain hU: Domnall. Ocup 

Niall, mac Domnall ht Domnall 7 pei[5]Gim[16], 
mac Toippoelbaré hUí Domnall, vo mapbad Le clainn 
Neécain ap in cogad pin 7 mopan 918bala vo venam 
acoppa.—htla Neill (1oon*, Enpr”) vo dul ap? rua a 
Tip-CLeba 7 Tip-Ledsa vo milliud 7 vo Lopca$ Leip 7 a 
teCc via vB po buaid corsaip. —Eaéard, mac Cogain 
Mes Matgamna, v0 Fabail Le Dean, mac Remuinn® 
Mes? Matsamna, a reall.—ed, mac Donnéard, mic 
Tomar Meg! Urbin, v'eg in! buain pi. —Dpian, mac 
Concobuip oig Meg Uróin", 100n, pep vo bi Lan v’emec 
7 10 DEINC 7 DO 'oaenacc, a’ eg oroci Noola[:]g, ro buard 

Ongta 7 atpise.—Ruardm1, mac Emuinn Meg Uibip, 
vo mapbao Le Coin-Connacc, mac Remuinn piaboiE, mic 

1476. **after pelt, B. *! 1l. m.,n.t. h., A; om, B. 

1477. ** = 146154 ^^ = 138495, cerluagad mop—[with] a large 
hosting, B. 4 €m-, of Edmond, A. * mic—of the son—prf., A. !fMic 
Burdin[!], A. €&£om., B. ^—1475 k. *1—1444'1, 

P Bishop. — Brian O'Hara of | probably succeeded the Dominican, 
Achonry, who died in 1409, F. M. | William, who was appointed by 
The obit not being given in the | Gregory XI, Oct.17,1373 (Theiner, 
Ulster Annals, he was unknown | p. 350), and translated to Meath by 
fo Ware (Bishops, p. 660). He | Urban XI. in 1380 (Ware, P. 147). 
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hEaghra the Swarthy, namely, William, son of the bishop? 
died this year.—Mac Donnchaidh of the Corann, namely, 
John, son of Tadhg Mac Donnchaidh, was captured in 
treachery by the sons of Concobur Mac Donnchaidh and 
by the descendants of Tomaltach Mac Donnchaidh junior, 
on being put out by his own foster-brother from the castle 
of Baile-in-muta.—John, son of [the] Ua hAnluain, was 
slain by his own brother in treachery.—Graine, daughter 
of William, son of the bishop * Mag Uidhir, died on the 
Ides [13th] of December. 

(In this year was born Cathal junior, son of Cathal 
Mac Maghnusa junior, [on? Tuesday, July 30].) 

Kalends of Jan. on 4th feria, [13th of the moon], A.p. 
1417. Great warin Tir-Conaill this year between Ua 
Domnaill and the sons of Nechtain Ua Domnail. An! 
Niall, son of Domnall Ua Domnaill and Feidlim[idh], 
son of Toirdelbach Ua Domnaill, were slain by 
the sons of Nechtain on that war and much 
damage was done between them.—Ua Neill (namely, 
Henry) went’ on a hosting into Tir-Aedha and 
Tir-Aedha was destroyed and burned by him and he 
went to his house with triumph of victory.—Eachaidh, 
son of Eoghan Mag Mathgamna, was captured by Brian 
son of Redmond Mag Mathgamna, in treachery.—Aedh, 
son of Donchadh, son of Thomas Mag Uidhir, died this 
year.—Brian, son of Concobur Mag Uidhir junior, 
namely, a man that was full of hospitality and of charity 
and of humanity, died on Christmas Eve,? with victory of 

Unction and Penance.—Ruaidhri, son of Edmund Mag 

5 Bishop.—Pierce Maguire. Cf. | of the sonsof Nechtain O'Donnell, 
1150, note 12, supra. F. M. 

7 On, etc.—See his obit under 2 Christmas Eve.—It fell on Wed- 
1494, enfra. nesday in 1477. 

1477. ! Went.—Atthe instigation 

[1476] 

[1477] 
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"Ouinn, mic Con-Connacc Meg Usdin, a peall—Mata 
hua Lunn veg in bliadain pr: 1000, oinéinneaí na 
hOpoa 7 rar pe pencur 7 a cusp saca. healadna.— 

Oillb6e, ingen eda Meg Urdip, ben! cuc! hi pein 7 a 
maié[i]ur blicdain pe m-bap o Taimín, Lepa-gabait, 

obit 6 |Catenvap "Oecimbpip.—"00nn, mac Cogo, mic 
eda Meg Uitin, v0 mapbao Le VDonnéad og, mac 
Donnéard, mic Leda ceona, 5 fCalenvap tutu. 

(hie naca ert Cacepina, pilia Capoli 1utienip, 1n pepco 
8ancu Dacpicu*.) 

]cat. lan. u. p, [U* xx] Onno "'0ommi M.’ ccce.’ 

Lxx? umi? Dapun DealBna veg in bliadain pi* (d0'n” 
plard’): 100n, Crarcol, mac Semaip, mic Ripoepro Nuinn- 
Tenn, 1o0n*, og macarh dob’ repp o ShalLaib 1 n-a ampi 
qpern".—Saet mop vo CeCc! a n-oiai$ Noclo[1]g in? blia- 
bain (15, 9 an milLe$ monan v eallaé €penn 7 9 an bpipeb 
mopan vo mainipcpecaib 7 vo ceamploib 7 vo Bib ap 
fuc Epenn co cortcenn.—Mac futbeapcaig ves in 
buain p1: 100n, Criépuad, olloh Meg thtip pe an ; 
voon, fen pocpard, pubBaltac, vaenaccaé 7 apale—htla 
Cobtaid, 100n, Muipceptaé bacac, ohes—Tabs rinn 
hula Lunn ohes in bliadain pr: 100n, par pe Lergur 7 
ne rencur— | Plard mop vo veCc? Le Luing ap. cuan 
Epa-puard 7 Leatnu&uO* vo'n plard pin ap* puo Tipe- 

Conall’ 7 a Pepoaib-Tr)anac. 7 spin Corcrd co cotccenn. 

Ocur Di~bala mona vo $enum v016' 7 Mac-an-baipo 

1477. 3-5, B. J noé—one who, B. ** = 147621, 
1478. 'corgecc, B. ?an, B. *voróecc, B. 4-nacad, A. *»—1461** 

*b—1403H, ccom., B. 4--*» **a Tin-Conmlt—in Tir-Conaill 
B. !te—by it (lit. her ; pLavó being fem.), B. 

? Slain.—Probably, to avenge the | O'D. iv. 1103-4. 

fratricide mentioned in the first 5 Catherine. — Doubtless, a re- 

entry of 1476. petition of the additional entry of 

* Ard. — Near Enniskillen: see | 1475 (which is most probably the 
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Uidhir, was slain? in treachery by Cu-Connacht, son of (1477] 
Redmond the Swarthy, son of Donn, son of Cu-Connacht 
Mag Uidhir.—Matthew Ua Luinin, died this year; to 
wit, herenagh of the Ard‘ and one eminent in history and 
in knowledge of every science.—Ailbe, daughter of Aedh 
Mag Uidhir, a woman that betook herself and her pro- 
perty a year before death to the monastery of Lis-gabail, 
died on the 6th of the Kalends of December [Nov. 23].— 
Donn, son of Eogan, son of Aedh Mag Uidhir, was slain 
by Donchadh junior, son of Donchadh, son of the same 

Aedh, on the 5th of the Kalends of July [June 27]. 
(In this year was born Catherine,’ daughter of Cathal 

[Mac Maghnusa] junior, on the feast of St. Patrick.) 

Kalends of Jan. on oth feria, [24th of the moon,] A.p. [1478] 
1478. The baron of Delvin died this year (of the 
plague!): namely, Christopher, son of James, son of 
Richard Nugent; namely, the youth that was best of the 
Foreigners in his own time.—Great wind came after 
Christmas this year, whereby was destroyed much of the 
cattle of Ireland and whereby were broken down many of 
the monasteries and churches and houses throughout 
Ireland in general.—Mac Rithbertaigh died this year: 
namely, Cithruadh, the ollam of Mag Uidhir in poetry ; 

to wit, a prosperous, virtuous, humane man and so on.— 
Ua Cobhthaidh, namely, Muircertach the Lame, died.— 

Tadhg Ua Luvinin the Fair died this year: to wit, an 
eminent physician and historian —4À. great plague came 
in a ship to the harbour of Es-ruadh and that plague 
spread throughout Tir-Conaill and in Fir-Manach and in 
the Province? in general. And many losses were caused 
to them and  Mac-an-baird? of Tir-Conaill, namely, 

true year). 3 Province.—Of Ulster. 
1478. ! Plague. — Perhaps that 3 Mac-an-baird, —See 1173, note 

mentioned in the sixth entry. 11, supra, 
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Thine-Conall, roon, SopppoiE, dhes 01.— Copmac 
Mog] Cannta vo pooéad in bliadain yr Le clainn 

A 974 Diapmava an "Ounm$ Mes Canpéargs 7 Le Copmac, | 
mac Tardg, mic Copmatc: voon', mac pus vob’ pen 
emeé oo bi 1 n-Epinn 1 n-a aimpip fein’ 7 aparle—O n 

Billa ous’, mac Dp, mic pherobm[te] hth 
RarH lL, v'65.—Filla-Pooparg’, mac Lips Mic Mak- 
nura, v'eg m bliadain pi, [C-D.] 1478.—htla Dpeiten 
v'heg in” bliadain mí, roon, Tabs, mac Eogain htt 
Dperplen, ollam Meg Urdip ne bperéernnur 7" pep cik[1] 
arsed co coscenn—Oreaip’ OCéard-uncaipe v'eg, soon, 
Tomar vub hUa Cmnpn pep eagna 7 cpabao 7 
anaile'. 

(A) (B) 
Invporgrd oo venum o'((eó — Open, mac Remuinn Meg, 

og Mag Mhatgamna’paluéce- Matgamna, vo gabe ta 
ost ap Dpian, mac Remaind hed og Mag Matgamna a 
Meg Matgamna 7 cpeéa  voparóecc cpéiée. 

mona v0 venum v0. Ocup pian fern oo Fabarl a copar- 
'beóc na cperdr. 

Cmann, mac Urlliam abarb*, mic eppuic" Diapo[i]r, 
mic Muipip ainéroeoGain, v’hes 3 loup Occobpip*.— 
Niall puad, mac? eda Leré* hUí Manéain' (6° Mona 
Mapen”) 7 a! ben, voonl, Nualait, ingen CCinnprap hur 
"Opoma, v'heg' in bliadain pr‘ (3° [Calendar OCppilip).— 
Dappoub, ingen Eogain hti Phialain*, ben Concobuin 
hu: OpeipLen, v’heg? in bibam (r*— Cabg, muc Caéail 
'buib, mic (Ceba, v’hes 3° Nonap Cppilip’.—Ripveanr', 

1478. €t. m, (with marks corresponding to others on this part of 
column), t.h., A; om, B. "han eppure Meg Uren, mopcuup epc— 
of the bishop Mag Uidir, died, B. 1 — 1476*, Hom, A. *w'heg, ron, 
ad, B. M — 14654. (The end of the last entry but one is illegible in 
the [A] MS.) 

* Emasculated. — “Blinded,” | say that “they should not havo 
F. M.; which forced O'Donovan to | substituted sallaó for the bocas 
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Godfrey, died of it Cormac Mag Carthaigh was emascu- 
lated * this year by the sons of Diarmaid Mag Carthaigh 
of the Keep and by Cormac, son of Tadhg, son of 

Cormac : to wit, the son of a king that was best in hospi- 
tality that was in Ireland in his own time and so on.— 
The Black Gillie, son of Brian, son of Feidh- 
lim[idh] Ua Raighilligh, died.—Gilla-Padraig, son of Art 
Mac Maghnusa, died this year, [4.D.] 1478.—Ua Breislen 
died this year ; namely, Tadhg, son of Eogan Ua Breislen, 
ollam of Mag Uidhir in jurisprudence and a man that 
kept a general guest-house.—The vicar of Achadh-urcaire 
died; namely, Thomas Ua Cairpri the Black, a man of 
erudition and piety and so on. 

(A)* B) 
An inroad was made by Brian, son of Redmond Mag 

Aedh Mag Mathgamha junior Mathgamna, was captured by 
intotheLucht-tighi on Brian, Aedh Mag Mathgamna junior 
son of Redmond Mag Math- in pursuit of a prey, 
gamna and great forays were done by him. And Brian 
himself was captured in pursuit of the prey. 

Edmond, son of abbot William, son of Bishop Pierce, 
son of archdeacon Maurice, died on the 3rd of the Ides 
[13th] of October.—Niall the Red, son of Aedh Ua Man- 
chain the Grey, and his wife, namely, Nualaith, daughter 

of Andrew Ua Droma, died this year (on the 3rd of the 
Kalends of April [March 30])—Barrdubh, daughter of 
Eogan Ua Fialain, wife of Concobur Ua Breislen, died 

this year.—Tadhg, son of Cathal the Black, son of Aedh 
[Mac Maghnusa], died on the 3rd of the Nones [8rd] of 

of the more ancient annals” (iv. | 1263, n. 3, sup.), the territory ooou- 
1106). pied on this condition. Here, 
5(A).—Copied by the F. M. Loughty (anglicised form of Luekt- 
* Luchttighi,— Folk of house: | tight), in bar. and co. of Monahan. 

ie. bound to contribute to support | 7 Mauri. — Maguire; arch- 
the obief's household ; thence (¢/: | deacon of Clogher, 

[1478] 
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mac Emuinn, mc Ripoeano Ometlep, v0 mapbab Le 
Fingein puad, mac fingein Mic Filla-Paopars, 1° n- 
vopup cille Cainnté.—’Sa° Bliadain [1 0 Zabad Mac 
fhaf$nupa, voon, Catal og. . .—Ocup" plord mop an 
Senad-Mic-Magsnuya a^ Fobman na bliabna pa beop"!. 

Heat. tan. ui. p, [L* us] Onno "0omm m. cece.’ 
lax." 12.°  Coga$" mop ecep htla Neill 7 hUa n-"Oom- 
nail in bliadain [1 7 clann Oipc hU: Neill vo dul a 

Tip-Conaill vo cogad ap ha Neill 7 nEbala mona vo 
venam acoppa. hUa Neill vo oul an innporksd a Tip- 

Conaill 7 cpeaca mona vo Eabains Leip o Conallarb 7° 
oclainn (Cipc oon cupup pin". —OAippnic, ingen Emainn’, 
mic Tomaiy? Megs Usdin, o’hegs, roon, ben Cainpnt, mic 
Qeda htl: Neill: :00n", par mna gan wupepbad.— 
Den, mac Ler[S]lim[te] hti Neill, vo gabml Leip 
hUa Neill (:00n’, Enpr*) in? buabain rm, 7 a’ Legan 
amaé app 7 fuarlurict: mona vo buain ap! 7^ a iar 
mac 00 bnarsoib tapi: for. Ocup Opian vo vul a 
cenn hti: Domnall vo cocad ap htla Neill amr— 
Prapuy, mac Nicolay hth Phlannagain‘—neoé vo bi 1 
n-a éananaé Copa 11 Cloéaip, 1" n-a peprun 7 1 n-a 

prio CheiLé? n-De 7 1 n-a facpipoa 1! n-Daimh-inip 7 

1 n-a oíppyicel5 ap Loé-Eipne—o’hes® in bliabaan p1— 
100n, .macamh fubaltac, vaennaccac, vergeinis 7 pod 
cleipiE—ap m-bpert buaba o voman 7 o Serhon’7 apaile. 

1478. 5g,B. ™m=1434mm, 
1479. ‘a, B. *-eo, B. Soúrí-, A. **—1451**, >> om, B. *100n, 

Mag thon, itl, t. h., B; om, A. 4—*. **itl, t. b., A; roon, te 

h€npi, mac Cogain—namely, by Henry, son of Eogan—text, B. 1 puar- 

Luicti mona vo buain app 1apcam 7 a lesan amaé—/arge ransoms were 
exacted from him afterwards and he was liberated, B. g =1478*, b= 

1896 *. 

8 Church of Cainnech.— Cell- Caín- 9 By, etc.—See his obit under 

nich; anglicised Kilkenny, the | 1480 (2nd entry). 

cathedral of which is here intended: 1479. ! Culdees. — For the sense 
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April.—Richard, son of Edmond, son of Richard Butler, 
was killed by Fingin the Red, son of Fingin Mac Gilla- 
Padraig, in the door of the church of [St.] Cainnech.$5— 
In this year was seized Mac Maghnusa, namely, Cathal 
junior [by? permanent illness?] . .—And [there was] 
great plague in Senadh-Mic-Mughnusa in the Harvest 
of this year likewise. 

Kalends of Jan. on 6th feria, [5th of the moon,] a.v. 
1479. Great war between Ua Neill and Ua Domnaill 
this year and the sons of Art Ua Neill went into Tir- 
Conaill to war on Ua Neill and great damages were done 
between them. Ua Neill went on an inroad into Tir. 
Conail and large preys were taken by him from the 
Conallians and from the sons of Art on that expedition.— 
Aiffric, daughter of Edmond, son of Thomas Mag Uidhir 
namely, wife of Cairpre, son of Aedh Ua Neill, died: to 
wit, a superior woman without defect.—Brian, son of 
Fei[dh]im[idh] Ua Neill was captured by Ua Neill 
(namely, Henry) this year and he was let out again and 
large ransoms and his two sons as hostages of loyalty 
were exacted from him. And [nevertheless] Brian went 
to join Ua Domnail to war on Ua Neill again.—Pierce, 
gon of Nicholas Ua Flannagain—one who was canon 
choral in Clochar and parson and prior of Culdees! and 
sacristan ? in Daim-inis and Official ® over Loch-Eirne: to 
wit,a virtuous, humane, truly hospitable man * and an 
eminent cleric—died this year, after gaining victory 

in which the term is here employed, ? Sacristan.—S ee 1390, note ó, sup. 

seo Reeves, Culdees (ubi sup.), p. 3 Official.—See 1394, note 5, supra. 
132 sq. (with note I, p. 216 8q.); ! Man.—Literally, youth, in the 

for the tenure by the same indivi- | sense of the Latin juvenis. Cf. the 
dual of the various offices enumer- | note on juvenis, Adamnan, p. 196. 
ated in the text, i2. Sect. VIL, 5 Gaining.—Literally, bringing. 
p. 140 sq. 

[1478] 

[1479] 
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—pnn&uala", ingen in aipcrveocain (100n’, €monn, mac 
in eppuic)) Mes Usdin, 100n, ben “Domnall, mic Con- 

cobain hth Dpeiplen, v'heg 9 ICalenvap Mapncn*—Eoin 
boic hUa Capmuc vhes* |Catenoip Nouembmr*.— 

Mata hUa Marlpuanas v'eg" in blicdain qi, 100n, 
ollam cepoa Meg U1din"—100n", Tomar oíg, mic Comaip 
moin—7 fer vi& aided co coitcinn in Mata pin 7 par 

otncepoa por 7 apaile’.—Ricapo’, mac Emuinn a bune, 
voon, Mac Usilliam técapnaé, oo mapbad v'eapgap in 
bliadain (1 [(€0.] 1479». 

(hic nacup erc Couapour, mliur Capoli 1uuemy, 1n 
ferro Sancu Pacpici’.) 

feat. 1an. [ut]. p, [U* 2:015] Onno "00mm: m.? cccc.” 

lore? Mag Urdip veg in! bliadain rm, vo0n, Tomar 
og, mac Tomair moip, mic [ilib, mic? eda nuar”: 100n, 

fen 00 bo mo veipc 7° cpabad 7 eineaé vo bi 1 n-a 
aimpp fem” 7 pep. DO copain a cpi ap* a comappannoi b 
7 fen 90 cumoDaig cempaill 7 mainipopeca. 7 coibiE- 

arpppind 7 00 bi Ima Rom ag a olit 7 po? $0 a 
cato Sang Sem. Ocur ra Lan Eine 7 (CLba vo clu 1n? 
Tomar yin. Ocur a adlucad a tfllaimmipoin an Cabain, 
ap copa 00 nnt1.—Mac frlaBnup[a] Meg thdin vex 
an! bliadain mi, 100n, Catal og, mac Catal moip, mic 
Silla-Pacpors” (roon' an Silla bui$efr Mic’ 
filaBnupa, 1o0n, bpu—ard vob’ renn vo bi a n-Epinn 1 

n-a aimypin rein. Ocur pa Lan | €1pe 7 CLlba oo clu an 

1479. = 139414, M 137999, **—1379 b. 1214659, m—1476kx, 
nn — 139994, oof.m.,n.t.h, A; om, B. 

1480. ! an, A. ?pa, B. Fan, B. **—1461**, ^ om, B, cc Mes Urdip, 
B. * om, A. * A h.that re-inked parts of A put 7 over the original ap: the 

latter is plainly discernible, A; ap, B. f! = >, &£ —1403J, 

6 Poor.—See 1469, note 11, supra. 1480. ! St, James. — See 1428, 

? That kept.—Literally, of. note 2, 
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from world and from demon.—Finghuala, daughter of the 
Archdeacon (namely, Edmond, son of the bishop) Mag 
Uidhir, that is, the wife of Domnall, son of Conchobar 

Ua Breislen, died on the 9th of the Kalends of March 
[Feb. 21].—Owen Ua Carmuic the Poor® died on 
the Kalends [1st] of November.—Matthew Ua Mailruan- 
aigh, namely, son of Thomas junior, son of Thomas Mor, 
died this year: to wit, the master-wright of Mag Uidhir 

and a man that kept’ a general guest-house and an 
eminent gold-wright likewise [was] that Matthew and so 
on.—Richard, son of Edmond de Burgh, namely, the 
Lower [northern] Mac William, was killed by a fall this 
year [A.p.] 1479. 

(In this year was born Edward, son of Cathal [Mac 
Maghnusa] junior, on the feast of St. Patrick.) 

Kalends of Jan. on 7th feria, [16th of the moon,] A.D. 
1480. Mag Uidhir died this year, namely, Thomas 
junior, son of Thomas Mor, son of Philip, son of Aedh 

the Red: to wit, à man who was of the greatest charity 
and piety and hospitality that was in his own time and a 
man that defended his territory against its neighbours 
and a man that made churches and monasteries and Mass 
chalices and was [once] in Rome and twice at the city of 
St. James! on his pilgrimage. And full were Ireland 
and Scotland of the fame of that Thomas. And he was 
buried in the monastery of Cavan, having chosen? [to be 
buried ] in it.—Mac Maghnusa Mag Uidhir died this year, 
namely, Cathal junior, son of Cathal Mor, son of Gilla- 
Padraig (that is the tawny Gillie) Mac Maghnusa: 
to wit, the brughaidh? who was the best that was in 
Ireland in his own time. And full were Ireland and 
Scotland of the fame of that Cathal. And he died after 

2 Having chosen.—Literally, after , in O'Curry, Man. and Cus., s. v. 
selection by him. Brugad. 

3 Brughaidh. — Cf, the references 

[1479] 

[1480] 
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Catal pin. Ocur"a eg rap m-buard Ongta 7 apii 
7 apaile" (1n! mpilia Natiuicacp lohannir bapaytae,). 

—Magnur puad hUa Domnall vo thapnbad Le clainn 
Ler[SJlumid[e] prabars hur omnaill.—hua Neill vo 
Sul ap innporgid a Tip-Conaill 7 toirc mona 7 i- 

bala imda vo (no, Lew ).—htla Domnall vo bul ap 
innpoibib a Cinel-Pepadarg* 7 clann Oipcs hu Nell 7 

clann Phei[d]lim[te] hU: Neill: n-a fannab. Ocup 

cneaéa mona vo Senum vo1b ap Mac Catmant. Dian}, 

mac Toippoelbars piard, malije? hUí Neill Con’, 

En‘), oo mapbad Leo 7 mac Mic Comail, 100n, 8emarp 
Mac Cathal, vo mapbad Leo’. Ocur curo vo élainn 

hus Nell 7 Mac Cathal v’a Leanthain 7 Cogan, mac 

Neill, mic ips hus Neill, oo mapba Leo, 100n, rar 

cinn-fedna 7” apaile"—Remonn piaba6, mac “Ounn, 

mic Con-Connaéc Meg Usdin, vo'eg in buain rm 100n, 

repn beoga, vaenaccac, KCalennip OCuguye{s].—Mac 

Silli-Lhinnein vex in bliadain pr” (peilicec' 10 ]cat- 

enoap fliancn!), 1o0n, Cabs, mac Dein Mic Stllh- 

finnem : v00n, carpec™ po’ bo beoda 7 pob’ tepp vec 
n-arded 1 n-a compoguy’.—Eogan hUa Domnall vo 
manbab le clann Neécain hti Oomnall a CLuain- 
Lacs 1n! bliatain mm 7 €ogan caec, mac flaBnupa hu 
Concobaip, 00 mupbad paqip? ann? 7 mac Toippoelbaé 

cappars hUs Concobuin vo gabail ann. Rubpaibe, mac 
Ru§spards4, mic Neccain hti Oomnaill, v0 manbad Le 
clainn NeiLL hUi “Oomnaill ap a[n] coga$ cetna.—hUa 
"Oomnail vo gabaib coinne pe clann Neccain 7 me 

Conn hUa Neill pa caiplen na [inne 7 mé 0 $enum 
ooib me! Geile’ 7 canupcecc Tipe-Conaill vo vabaipc 
v €rgsneactan hUa "OomnailL.—Copmac, mac mic? (inc 
Cuile Meg Wop, veg in” buan pi—piblib. praBaé 

1480. *e, B. = 144444, “ith, n. t.h., A; om, B. H — «s (Lew for 
oo, in text, B.). k Tin-Cogain, B. 1—1396 co. ™™= 4, 0 Mumnepe- 

Peovaéan (gen.), ad., B. ann, 1 n-a fanpad—there, in his company, B. 
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vietory of Unction and penance (on the vigil* of the 
Nativity of John the Baptist) and so on.—Maghnus Ua 
Domnaill the Red was slain by the sons of Feidhlimidh 

Ua Domnaill the Swarthy.—Ua Neill went on an inroad 
into Tir-Conaill and great burnings and many injuries 
[were done] by him —Ua Domnaill went on an inroad 
into Cenel-Feradhaigh and the sons of Art Ua Neill and 
the sons of Feidhlimidh Ua Neill [were] in his company. 
And great raids were done by them on Mac Cathmail. 
Brian, son of Toirdelbach the Red, son of Ua Neill 

(namely, Henry) was slain by them and the son of Mac 
Cathmail, namely, James Mac Cathmail, was slain by 

them. And some of the sons of Ua Neill and Mac Cath- 
maill followed them and Eogan, son of Niall, son of Art 

Ua Neill, namely, an eminent leader, was slain by them 

and so on.—Redmond the Swarthy, son of Donn, son of 
Cu-Connacht Mag Uidhir, died this year on the Kalends 
[1st] of August: to wit, a spirited, humane man.—Mac 
Gilla-Finnein, namely, Tadhg, son of Brian Mac Gilla- 

Finnein, died this year (that is, on the 10th of the Kalends 
of March [Feb. 21]: to wit, the chief that was the most 
spirited and kept the best guest-house in his vicinity.— 
Eogan Ua Domnaill was slain this year by the sons of 
Nechtain Ua Domnaill in Cluain-laegh® and Kogan 
Blind[-eye], son of Maghnus Ua Concobhair, was slain 

with them there and the sons of Toirdelbach Carrach Ua 
Concobuir taken there. Rughraidhe, son of Rughraidhe, 
son of Nechtain Ua Domnaill, was slain by the sons of 
Niall Ua Domnaill on the same war.—Ua Domnaill held 
a meeting with the sons of Nechtain and with Conn Ua 
Neill at the castle of the [river] Finn and peace was made 
by them with each other and the tanistship of Tir-Conaill 
given to Eignechan Ua Domnaill.—Cormac, grandson of 

* Vigil. —Thursday, June 23. calves ; Clonleigh, near Lifford, co. 
5 Cluain - laegh. — Meadow of | Donegal (O'D. iv. 1113). 

[1480] 
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Mac Crhlaim Meg tibi. (1o0n*, cenn curbpinn a[p] a 

rine fein in pilib pin*) v'eg 1n! bliadain p1—QOCpo, mac 

Ru~natse Mes Mactgamna, vo mapbad ap veped cperer 

(oróce”) DO rinne fein ipna Leva1B, 100n, a fepann Con- 

Ulad, mic Leda hUí Neill.—Cogad! mop an bliadain 
fá ecep clainn Heda puard Mes fllatgamna 7 clann 

Remuinn Meg Mactgamna 7 cpeca mopa vo venum ap 
clainn Remainn 7 a c-cup spin m-Opeipne 1 cenn hti 
RarELLis'—Lensal Mac Eotadsa v’eg, 1d0n, par Pip 
vana.— | hUa h€ogura ves int bliadain qu, voon, 

(Cen$ur, mac Seaain htl: EoEura, oon, rar Pip vana 
7! rostannt! 7 fi Liubaip 7 anaile .—Cumupc* cnoda” 
evep clainn Emaino a Dunc 7 clann Ricaipd a bunc 7 

bpipeb o! cup' an clainn €muinn 7 mac Mic "Oubgoilll : 
na hQlban vo mapbad ann v’en upcup pai5oe, 1o0n, 
Colla, mac Mic’ Oubsaill. Ocup “Om Mac-in-oip- 

. éinní 7 vaine mart aili 00 manbad ann. 

(A) 
Sluag Fall vo cect a Tin-Eogain 1n! bliabain pi! Le 

Conn hUa Neill ro caipoel Sheaain bude hUí Neill: 
1o0n, lapla Cille-oapa, rep inaid pis Saxan a n-Epind 
7 Boll na Mide. Ocur Seaan buide fein vo bet ran 

Eapoel 7 an cowplen vo congbail vo 9 ainneoin in 
c-ylumé Ocur an pluas ov imtecc 7 Seaan burde vo 
denum mt pip htla Neill 7 aparle. 

(B continues after n-Epind :) 
Ocup a cetc pa Caiplen Seaain burde htl: Neill 7 

Seaan burde fein vo Conghail in caiplein o a n-aimoeotn. 

Ocur in pluag (ee, as in A). 
1480. 55, A. P=1383%>. 990 tabaint—was given, ad., B. 

6 Fews —See 1452, note 6. herenagh ; Anglicised Mac Nerheny. 
7 Mac Hochadha.—anglicised Mac © Deputy. — To the Viceroy, 

Keogh. See O’D.’snote (iv. 1114). | Richard, Duke of York. His com- 

3 Rout wus put.—Literally, i¢ was | mission was renewed in 1481, Gil. 
broken. bert, Viceroys, p. 407 sq. 

9? Mac-in-oirchinnigh.—Son of the 1! Castle. — Cenn-ard, high head 
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Art Mag Uidhir of Cuil, died this year.—Philip Mac 
Amhlaim Mag Uidhir the Swarthy (to wit, tribe-head of 
his own ilk [was] that Philip) died this year.—Art, son 
of Rughraidhe Mag Mathgamna, was slain in the rear of 
a (night) foray that he made himself in the Fews? namely, 

in the territory of Cu-Uladh, son of Aedh Ua Neill.— 
Great war this year between the sons of Aedh Mag Math- 

gamna the Red and the sons of Redmond Mag Math- 
gamna and great raids were made on the sons of Redmond, 
who were forced into the Breifne, to the protection of 
[Torlough] Ua Raighilligh—Fergal Mac Kochadha,’ 
namely, an eminent poet, died.—Ua hEoghusa, namely, 
Aenghus, son of John Ua hEoghusa, that is, an eminent 

poet and teacher and bookish man, died this year and so 
on.—A spirited encounter [took place] between the sons 
of Edmond de Burgh and the sons of Richard de Burgh 
and rout was put? on the sons of Edmond and on the son 
of Mae Dubgaill of Scotland, namely, Colla, son of Mac 

Dubgaill was slain there with one shot of an arrow. 
And David Mac-in-oirchinnigh? and many other good 
persons were slain there. 

(A) 
A host of Foreigners went into Tir-Eogain this year 

with Conn Ua Neill, against the castle of John Ua Neill 
the Tawny: to wit, the Earl of Kildare, deputy" of the 
king of the Saxons in Ireland and the Foreigners of 
Meath. And John the Tawny was himself in the castle! 
and the castle was held by him in despite of the host. 
And the host went away and John the Tawny made 
peace with Ua Neill and so on. 

(B continues after Ireland -) 
And they came against the castle of John Ua Neill the Tawny 
and John the Tawny himself held the castle in their despite. 

And the host (e/c., as in A). 

(fifteenth entry of 1500, infra); Kin- | For the rationale, see O'D. iv. 1254 
BQ. nard, close to Caledon, co. Tyrone. 

8 

[1480] 
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Seaan Mac Filla-Lhinnein, 1v0n’, mac Dein Mic 

pillar Phinnesn 7 tT Pp vex DO muinntp clam? 
pain, mic Pilib Meg Urbip, v0 mapbad ag Dealaé- 

htui-TiiéiBen? Le clainn hUí Ruane, 100n, clann Tigep- 

nain, mc Tards, mic’ CiBepnean! htl Ruaipe, 100n, Le" 

Ci&epnan 7 Le" Oman pucd, n°. ÍCaLenoar fhapci.— 
Sopéa, ingen Con-Connacc, mic" “Oonnóaró' Meg Mak- 

Zamna, 100n, ben cams Muinntipi-Peovacain , 100n, 
ben? Toippoelbaké, mic Omran Mic Flli-fLhinnen, 
obuc' 6 [Calenoap (ugupci.—tnag ‘Ohpaoaé", 1oon, 
ToippdealBaé nua, mac Copmatc, mic Donnéad Mheg 
Deo, veg" in bliaboin mé. 

kcal. tan. n. p, [U* zxu1.5] Onno Domim fn. cccc? 
lars. 1° Opian, mac pe[$]hm[fe] ht: Rat, 
vo hes in” bliain fh": 100n, cenn vamh 7 veopnad 7 nec 
po! bo mo aitne 7 eineé 7 tec n-arded° vO bí 1 n-a 
ammp fen, a eg tan m-buad Ongéa 7 cicpiEe.— 
Toippdelbac, mac filib, mic Comar Meg Ui, vo 
mapnbad in bliadain (1 (peilicet’, in cpapcino Sancza 
Pnancipei, peilicec, 3 Nonap Occobpip?), a reall 1° n-a 

caiplen rein’, Le Donnéad og, mac "Donncéard, mic Leda 
Megs Urdip: 100n, mac ups pod’ pepp eineí 7 cennup- 
peaona 7 pob' pepp artne ap. sac eladain 7 po bo mo 
cuücpi! 7 17 mo po! Eennarg T0 Dan do bi 1? n-Epinn 1 n-a 
amp fein in Toippovelbac pin. Ocur fa bponac ergs 
7 ollamain €penn uile n-a oimg Ocur a aolucad a 
Mamypcp Ouin-na-nFall iar. cosa vo inns. 

(A) 
Cogad mop veipgsi in bliacdain 71 a Tip-Eogain ecep 
1480. $-róew, B. 77—1445 e. ** Mic Filla-Phinnen (g.), ad., B. 

t4 — 1470 *. "-1475k, 7 
1481. ‘vo, B. 4a, B. **bl, A, B. *bom., B. **vepc—chartty, B. 

44—]1480!1, **a caben Toimpoelbms pein—in the castle of Toirdel- 

bach himself —after CCeóa Mes Urdin B. ecinntaicti—of. bestowal, B. 

13 Thirteen.—“ Thirty," O'D. (iv. , F. M. copied correctly in each case 
1115). from the present text. 

18 The sons of.—Omitted, ib. The 
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John Mac Gilla-Finnein, namely, son of Brian Mac 
Gilla-Finnein, and thirteen!? of the people of the sons!3 of 
Brian, son of Philip Mag Uidhir, were slain at Bealach- 
Ui-Mithighen™ on the 2nd of the Kalends of March 
[Feb. 29] by the sons of Ua Ruairc, that is, by Tighernan 
and by Brian the Red, namely, sons of Tighernan, son of 
Tadhg, son of Tighernan Ua Ruairc.—Sorcha, daughter 
of Cu-Connacht, son of Donchadh Mag Mathgamna, 
namely, wife of the chief of Muinter-Peodachain, that is, 

wife of Toirdelbach, son of Brian Mac Gilla-Finnein, died 

on the 6th of the Kalends of August [July 27]. .—Mag 
Bradaigh, namely, Toirdelbach the Red, son of Cormac, 

son of Donchadh Mag Bradaigh, died this year. 

Kalends of Jan. on 2nd feria, [27th of the moon,] A.p. 
1481. Brian, son of Feidhlimidh Ua Raighilligh, died 
this year: to wit, [protecting] head of [bardic] bands and 
mendicants and the one who had the greatest knowledge 
and hospitality and guest-house that was in his own time 
He died after victory of Unction and penance.—Toirdel- 
bach, son of Philip, son of Thomas Mag Uidhir, was slain 

this year (namely, on the morrow of [the feast of] St. 
Francis, that is, the 3rd of the Nones [5th] of October) in 
treachery in his own castle by Donchadh junior, son of 
Donchadh, son of Aedh Mag Uidhir: to wit, the son of a 
sub-king that was best in hospitality and leadership and 
that had best knowledge of every science and was best 
in intelligence and most bought of bardie composition 
that was in Ireland in his own time [was] that Toirdel- 
bach. And sad were the erudite and ollams of all Ireland 
after him. And he was buried in the monastery of Dun- 
na-Gall, having chosen [to be buried] in it. | 

(A) | 
Great war arose this year in Tir-Eogain between [the 

* Bealach- Ui- Mithighen. — Pass 

of Ua Mithighen ; Ballaghmeehin, 
par. of  Rossinver, co. Leitrim 
(O'D. iv. 917, 1115). 

s 2 

[1480] 

[1481] 
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htla Neill 7 Seaan bide hUa Neill. Ocur clann Clips 
ht Neill 7 clann Lhei[d]lim[te] hUí Neill vo beé 1 
n-ofard hUí Neill ap in cogad pin. Ocur clann Clips 
DO 'pentim cred: an clainn htfi fleitUz clann ht Neill 
D0 DENIM cpeict, no a T0, ap Sheaan m-burbe. Ocur 
clann Shean va Lenmuin | 7 ed, mac Catarl, mic 
Fer [d]limd[e] htt Concobmp, vo mapba$ 015 7 mac 
Silla-Pactpars Mic Catmarl 7 vaine ails nac aapamcen 
runn. 

(B) 
(ed, mac Catal, mic pPherótimée htl1 Concobuip 7 mac 

Silla-Phaonarsy Mic Catinae: vo mapbad te clamn c- 
8heaatn burde ht Neill in bliadain fri. 

hula hCCnlucan vo manbad in® blradain p* Le clainn 
(eda hUí Neill: ron", Perdlim[1d] hUa hOnLuoin?, 
toon, Par cinn-pedna.—Mac Conmide es, 100n, Con- 

cobup puc, 1d0n, par fip vana 7 fosluinnti[§] 7 o10e.— 

Mac an c-Shabar 1 00 sabail Le Conn, mac Leda buibe, 
100n, Patpais Saba 7 a dallad 7 a pbotad® annyat 
laim pin.—Cataip Caemanaé, oon, mac Mic Mupéasa, 
vo manbad Leipin Cundae Riabars.—S8Laine, ingen hun 

Dpiain, roon, ben Mic tilliam Cloinm-Ricampo—rdon', 
peicem coitcenn 00 dvamaib €penn 7 CCLban 7" ben vob’ 
Tenn Depc 7 o«enaco do bt 1 n-a haimpip^—a hes rap 

m-bpert buada o! Doman 7 0 $eman.—Conn, mac htli 
Neill (roon*, €npi), vo gabail Le. CLainn-QCCeba-buibe 
ht Nell :n" bliadain pi^ 7 a cabaipo illam. hth 

"OomnoailL.—Cu-Connacc mac Seaain, mic Con-Connacc 

Meg Urdip, obiic? 7 Toup lanuapn’.—PLevdlimhd], mac 
Ouinn, mic Con-Connacz, mic Ppilib na cuar be, 
mic" Leda pumd Mes thon, o’ hes in" bliadain p1 im 

feit Cnor’.—Silla-Pacparg pucd®, mac” Uilliam, mic 1n 

1481. Sypo-, B. “ri, B. °-5, A. € om., A. h^ after pi, B. iom., B, 
H mtpige—of penance, B. **¥= 1392 >. 

1481. 'Co. Wexford.— 
note 3. 

See 1414, | ?Ua Briain Conor, king of 
Thomond, who died in 1498, infra. 
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Ua Neill and John Ua Neill the Tawny. And the sons of 
Art Ua Neill and the sons of Feidhlimdh Ua Neill were 
against Ua Neill on that war. And the sons of Art made 
a raid on the sons of Ua Neill and the sons of Ua Neill 
made a raid, or two, on John the Tawny. And the sons 
of John pursued them and Aedh, son of Cathal, son of 
Feidhlimidh Ua Concobuir and the son of Gilla-Padraig 
Mac Cathmail and other persons that are not reckoned 
here were slain by them. 

Aedh, son of Cathal, son of Feidhlimidh Ua Conchobuir 
and the son of Gilla-Padraig Mac Cathmail were slain by the 
sons of John Ua Neill the Tawny this year. 

Ua hAnluain was slain this year by the sons of Aedh 
Ua Neill: namely Feidhlimidh Ua hAnluain, to wit, an 
eminent leader.—Mac Conmidhe died, namely, Concobur 
the Red ; to wit, an eminent poet and scholar and pre- 
ceptor.—The son of Savage, namely, Patrick Savage, was 
taken by Conn, son of Aedh [Ua Neill] the Tawny and 
blinded and emasculated in that captivity.—Cathair 
Cavanagh, namely, son of Mac Murchadba, was slain by 
[the men of] Co. Wexford.1—Slaine, daughter of Ua 
Briain,? namely, wife of Mac William of Clann-Ricaird— 
to wit, a general protector of the [bardic] bands of 
Ireland and Scotland and a woman who was of best 
charity and humanity that was in her time—died after 
gaining victory from world and from demon.—Conn, son 
of Ua Neill (namely, Henry), was taken by the Clann- 
Aedha-buidhe? Ui Neill this year and given into the 
hands of Ua Domnaill.—Cu-Connacht, son of John, son 

of Cu-Connacht Mag Uidhir, died on the 7th of the Ides 
[7th] of January.—Feidhlimidh, son of Donn, son of Cu- 

Connacht, son of Philip Mag Uidhir of the [battle-] 

axe, son of Aedh the Red, died this year about the feast* 

E Clann - Acdha - buidhe, — Bee * Feast.—May 3. 

[1319], note 7. 

[1481] 
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"Oeganoi& mail? (1oon!, "Oomnall!) htl: Eogoin, v'heg 
in? blicdain 1 9 Tour Tanuapni*—Copmac, mac an abard 
mex: Ubi, roon", mac Tomarp, mic. Mupip aipéroe- 
again’, ves in” bliabain p1—TraeUmiGiE" ha Caipiroe 
ves 1n" bliadain qi'—Semup^, mac Maeilin Mic 
Oipibeapo, 00 manbad Le Seporo, mac Emuinn Feancars 
Mic Oiprbsapnz, a feall 1n* blicdain mm. 

fecal. tan. in. p, [Lá 175] Onno “Oomina M.° cece. 

lxxx? un.” Conn, mac Ceda bude hth Neill, o'heg in 

blicbain yi’, roon, far cinn-febna 7 cenn copanca 7 
cogaid an Coicid 7 peicerh. coiccenn vo éliapaib Epenn 
7 (ban, a eg rap m-buad mepise._—Mupéat, mac 
Tards Meg Ragnall (:v0n*, Mac RabBnaiU), vo map- 

bad ven uncun porgoi.—Enm, mac Con-Ulad, mac" 
eda, mic €ogain hui Neill, vo mapbad Le Fallarb 
int Epcace’.—Opc, mac “Donnéard Meg (itir, v’e¢ 
vo bliadain m°.—Maelmopta, mac Catal hth Rarg- 
LUE, vo mapbad Le cLainn Ceba hUí RarE hE int bli- 
aban [T1]5, 100n , pep eim 7 eBnuma 7 par einn-febna 
pan upepbad. Ocup clann Heda htl: Ra*HlLUE vo 
tots apap amp an me. Ocup clann Catal o'innpor$id 
oppa’ 7 teé vo gabail oppa 7 va mac (Ceba (1d0n', Lert - 

1m[16] 7 Catal’) v0 mapbad 7 va mac pPhei[$]Gm[£e] | : 
mic (eda 7 mopan vo matib a muinneine papu*.— 
Dean, mac Lei[S]lim[Ee], mic Cogarn, mic! Neill org! hUí 
Neill, oo manbad ine bliadain mí Le heogan*, mac Cuinn, 
mic Cebda burde hthi® Neill! 7 Le ruc! €npi aimperd: 
toon, Par cinn-feona 7 nec vob’ renn eineé 7 e&num 7 
tr mo po? cennaig DuaIn 7 if mo T0 pine To cHheCarb 
corcpié To bí 1 n-a ampi inf brian pin® Ocup benn- 

1481, M —14031J, mm —]1394 ff, nnm (but in another h., A). 
1482, fy A. 3oo,B. **bl, A, B. ^om, B. com>, 134—392», 

*mac, son, A, $1— 1394ft. s¢om., A. ^ ap clamn Meda apip—on the 
sons of Aedh again, B. *4—1468**.  Hhtühi Newt (redundant), B. 

k —£€, clann,B. ™v0dan—of poetry, B. 
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of [ Holy] Cross.—Gilla-Patraig the Red, son of William, 
son of the Bald [rural] Dean® (namely, Domnall) Ua 
Eogain, died this year on the 3rd of the Ides [11th] of 
January.—Cormac, son of the Abbot Mag Uidhir, namely, 
son of Thomas, son of Maurice the Archdeacon,® died this 

year.—Maclmithigh Ua Caiside died this year.—James, 
son of Meyler Mac Herbert, was slain in treachery this 
year bv Garret, son of Edmund Snub-nose Mac Herbert. 

Kalends of Jan. on 3rd feria, [9th of the moon, | a.p. 
1482. Conn, son of Aedh Ua Neill the Tawny, died this 
year: to wit, an eminent leader and head of protection 
and war of the Province and general guarantor to the 
[bardic] troops of Ireland and Scotland. He died after 
victory of penance.— Murchadh, son of Tadhg Mac Ragh- 
nail (namely, [the] Mac Raghnaill), was slain by one 
shot of an arrow.—lIenry, son of Cu-Uladh, son of Aedh, 

son of Eogan Ua Neill was slain by Foreigners in 
Summer.—Art, son of Donchadh Mag Uidhir, died in this 

year.—Maelmordha, son of Cathal Ua Raighilligh, was 
slain by the sons of Aedh Ua Raighilligh this year: to 
wit, a man of hospitality and prowess and an eminent 
leader without defect. And the sons of Aedh Ua Raigh- 
illigh came into the country again,! on peace [being made]. 
And the sons of Cathal made an inroad on them and a 
house was taken on them and two sons of Aedh (namely, 
Feidhlimidh and Cathal) and two sons of Feidlimidh, son 
of Aedh, and many of the worthies of their people with 
them were slain.— Brian, son of Feidlimidh, son of Eogan, 
son of Niall Ua Neill junior, was slain this year by Eogan, 
son of Conn, son of Aedh Ua Neill the Tawny and by the 
descendants of Henry the Turbulent: to wit, an 
eminent leader and one who was the bestin hospitality and 

5 Dean.— See final entry of 1414. 1482, ! Came—again.— They had 

6 Archdeacon. — See the fourth | fled to avoid the fate which after- 

entry of 1423. wards befell them. 

[1481] 

[1482] 
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ac na heigrí 7 na helabna ap a anmuin 7 apaile.— | 

Cpoé naeth mipbuileé vo togbanl Eno in blicdain T3” 

ap bopo Loca a m-Daile-in-éuitúino 7 fepoa 7 mipbut- 

Leaba mona vo venam %1.—Donnéad, mac "Donnóarb, 

mic Leda Meg tiibip, an pep. Le’p’manbad Tomppoeat- 

bat, mac fiib. Mes Urdip, a feall, v0 mapbad v'en 

upntup por$o1.—hUa Mael-Chonaipe ov’ heg an* bliaodain 

m4”, 100n, Upapo, 1oon*, par 1 cleipcete® 7 1 filrbetc® 7 

1 pencup—Filla-Cpipo O Té, bic CCipr§-bnoreat, 

ohes an* bliadain pi: 100n, por clepié 7 fon cafe 

atead pe haimpp fava, 1o0n, pep xl. anno, go him- 

plan (Obie’, reilicez, x. calendar Man’). 

(hoc anno? in Ercave navup ert Copmacup, pilum 

Capol: suuemy’. — Marleaclainn’, mac Dean, mic 

Emuinn, mc Comar hti Pepgail, v0 mapbad Le 

Uilliam sanb, mac Mupip, mic mic Pmhapmp Valacun, 

mi ne Noolurs, pepia 5 7 Le Lapeaé, mac Seaan hth 

Lepganl, peilicec [0.°0.] 14825). 

kcal. tan. nu. p, [L* ms] Onno Domini M. cece.’ 

lxxx5 11.” Eppuc CloCaip 9 heg an bliadain rm, 100n, 

Ror, mac Comair oig fflheg itin: 1d0n, neat vob’ 
repn esna’ 7 cnabad 7 tec? n-aibeb 7 d0b’ pepp? tne 
an saé ealadain 'a Tams 1 n-a ampio Ocur a ad- 
Lucad a teampall Oéarb-upéaipne rap coBa vo ann.— 
Conn hU a? Neill o fuaplucad an bliadain qi v'a* aca 
7 0a bnÉaiceis 7 1n Conn pin v0 pr—ad an Chip-Cogain 

1482. *-eaécc, A. ‘Oine-bpopga, A. ^» =1379", oo = 1879 o», PP 97d, 
f. m., n. t. h. (Latin), A; om., B. ««—r? on 98a, t. m. 

1483. !ed-,À. *eq.,B. 30, A. ^*bL,A,B. ^om, B. *ten-a— 
by his, B. 

3 Baile-in-chuilinn.— Town of the 3 Slain.—Second entry of 1481. 
holly ; probably, Ballinkillen, bar. * 40.—Mistaking xl. for zi., the 
of Boyle, co. Roscommon, F. M. read eleven. 
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prowess and most bought of poetry and did most of raids 
of border-lands that was in his time [was] that Brian. 
And the benison of erudition and science on his soul and 
so on.—A marvellous Holy Cross appeared this year on 
the margin of a lake in Baile-in-chuillinn? and great 
deeds and marvels were done by it.—Donchadh, son of 
Donchadh, son of Aedh Mag Uidhir, the man by whom 
was slain? Toirdelbach, son of Philip Mag Uidhir, in 
treachery, was slain by one shot of an arrow.—Ua Mael- 
Conaire, namely, Urard, died this year: to wit, one 
eminent in clerical learning and in poetry and in history. 
—Gilla-Crist O'Fiaich, vicar of Airech-brosca, died this 

year: to wit, an eminent cleric and a man that kepta 
guest-house for a long time, namely, for 40* years, bounti- 
fully. (He died on the 10th of the Kalends of May [Ap: 
22].) 

(This year, in Summer, was born Cormac, son of Cathal 

[Mae Maghnusa] junior.—Maileachlainn, son of Brian, 
son of Edmund, son of Thomas Ua Ferghail, was slain by 

William the Rough, son of Maurice, grandson of Piers 

Dalton, and by Laisech, son of John Ua Ferghail, a 

month before Christmas, on Thursday,5 a.p. 1482.) 

Kalends of Jan. on 4th feria, [20th of the moon,] a.p. 

1483. The bishop! of Clochar, namely, Ros, son of 

Thomas Mag Uidhir junior, died this year: to wit, one 
who was the best that came in his time in wisdom and piety 
and [keeping] a guest-house and had best knowledge of 
every science. And he was buried in the church of 
Achadh-urchaire, having chosen [to be buried] there.— 
Conn Ua Neill was liberated? this year by his father and 
by his kinsmen and that Conn was made king over Tir- 

5 Thursday.—Nov. 28; Christ- | 1449, supra. 

mas Day fell on Wednesday. 3 Liberated.—BSee the Conn entry 
1483. 1 Bishop.—Consecrated in ! of 1481, 

[1482] 

[1483] 
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20 toil a ata 7 Cipe-hCogain* ule.—Cogad* mon even 
hUa Neill 7 htía n-OomnailL in buaban p1.— Nicola 
Pluingced (100n*, mac Cripcoip’) o'heg in bliabain má? 
v'eapsup: 100n, Sallmacah vob’ repp vaenacc 7 arene 
7 wprsill vo bi 1 n-a mm. fein 7 no6 v0 bo mo iul 

7 apaite'*—htUa? Pialafijn e'heg 1n? bliadain rid, roon, 
Seaan O fhala[1]n ; olla clainm filio Meg Usdin ne 
van 7 oinéinneé Do£ 1n* pep. cecna’.—tilliam, mac 1n 
eppuic! Meg Urdip, oon, abb Leara-sabail, v'heg 1n 
bliadain p1.—0O Ciana[1]n. o’heg in bliabain 15, 100n, 
fuarbpi, ollam* Meg Urdip pe penécupt.—O ep§arl 
v hes ant bliadain 1”, 100n, Curhapa, mac Usilliam ht 
Lepkarl—Cn Spaobaile vo Lorcad® an“ bliadain pit Leip 
hla n-"OomnailL, 100n, Led* puad, mac Neill gainb 7 
Le hed og, mac Meda burde ht: Neill. Ocur an 
Super 7 Soll vo bpei£ oppa 7 Mac thbilin 7 mac 

ToippoelbmsE Capps htl: Concobmp vo buain 1b Le 
Sallais vo'n oul pin.— Cogan Mac Filla-Coipgle v hes’, 
voon!, mac cleipenc onopac vo muinntp Catal Mic 
MagEnupa’*—PpPilid' burde, mac poit [ü] Carpive, 9. os" 
n* buorbain (13. — | CGn mona 1n! bliadain rm Leip 
htla n-"OomnailL, 100n, Led puo, mac! Neill sainb4, an 
Seaan, mac Pilih Meg ibi. 7 Le Domnall htla Neill 

an La ap nathapaé.—Marom Pharét-Crapain® 1n* blia- 
Sain m3 Le hOCpc, mac Cuin, mic in? Chalbaré hU: Con- 

Eobuip, ap Conn, mac Aipz, mic Cuin hur Mail[-Sh]- 
eacLainn, 04 inap’mapbad va mac Ruarbpi cappms hUí 
Ceapbaill 7 mopan aile? mapaen pru.—VDonnéad, mac 
hu: Chealla, 9 eg 1n bliadain nm. 

1483. ‘“pi-, A. "rp, A. $9.56, B. 7an, B. Sn. B; ele, A. 

44 —b, eeitl, t. h., À; roon, mac Cnipcoin Pluingcen (-c7, MS.), text, 

after bliadain, B. ec cecena (Latin of 7 apaite), (A) MS. & = 14665. 
hy=-1879h, 11—1894ff, Jom., A. 

3 Faichthe- Ciarain, —Green of [St.] Ciaran [of Kilkenny]. Now Faheeran, 
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Eogain by will of his father and of all Tir-Eogain.—Great [1483] 
war this year between Ua Neill and Ua Domnaill.— 
Nicholas Plunket (namely, son of Christopher) died this 
year of a fall: the foreign youth who was best in 
humanity and knowledge and eloquence that was in his 
own time and the one that had most judgment and so on. 
—Ua Fialain, namely, John O'Fialain, died this year: to 
wit, the ollam in poetry of the sons of Philip Mag Uidhir 
and herenagh of Botha [was] the same man.— William, 
son of the bishop! Mag Uidhir, namely, abbot of Lis- 
gabail, died this year.—O’Cianain, namely, Ruaidhri, 
ollam of Mag Uidhir in history, died this year.—O'Ferg- 
hail, namely, Cumara, son of William Ua Ferghail, died 

this year.—The Sradbaile was burned this year by Ua 
Domnaill, namely, Aedh the Red, son of Niall the Rough 

and by Aedh junior, son of Aedh Ua Neill the Tawny. 
And the Justiciary and Foreigners overtook them and 
Mac Uibhilin and the son of Toirdelbach Carrach Ua 
Conchobuir were taken from them by the Foreigners on 
that march.—Eogan Mac-Gilla-Coisgle, namely, a re- 
spected clerical student of the people of Cathal Mac 
Maghnusa, died this year.—Philip the Tawny, son of 
Paul Ua Caiside died this year.—Great raids [were made | 
this year by Ua Domnaill, namely, Aedh the Red, son of 

Niall the Rough, on John, son of Philip Mag Uidhir and 
by Domnall Ua Neill on the morrow.—The defeat of 

Faichte-Ciarain? [was inflicted] this year by Art, son of 

Conn, son of the Calbach Ua Conchobuir, on Conn, son of 

Art, son of Conn Ua Mail[-Sh]echlainn, where were slain 

two sons of Ruaidhri Carrach Ua Cerbaill and many 

others along with them.—Donchadh, son of [the] Ua 

Cellaigh, died this year. 

atwnld.in Kiloumreragh par., Kilcoursey bar., King’s co. (O’D. vi. 2497). 
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(Marpgsnes*, ingen Dpiain, mic ConéuBaip oig Mes 
Ra§—nall, o'heg an blicdain pi, 100n an ben vo b1 ag 

Lerolim Mac Maésnupa*.—hUa! Ciana[1]n Claein- 
np, 100n, Silla-na-naem, mac Seaain, mic Silla-na- 

naem, mic Ruanaí thoip hti Ciana[1]n, o'eg an bliadain 

(t, 1483 CCnno Domini:—Noc™ anno ante pepcum. Op- 
5roae [naca ert 1] . . . rua Capoli iuueni .) 

B 91c [D.] feat lan. u. p., [L^ 1.*,] Onno Domini Tn. ccec.° Ux" 

tuí.” Cogat^ mop in bliabain rí ecep hUa Neill, roon, 
Conn, mac Enp hti: Neill 7 hUa Domnall, soon, Wed 
puad 7 voigbala mona vo $enüm aconpa’.—Filla-Pac- 

pais, mac Emuino', mc Comar o15 Meg Urdip, 0 
mapbad a peall (reilicec’, 6 16 menmp Cipppilip’) an 

bliadain p17 Le n-a coicen. vepbpatpeé a coir alcopa 
vemptniLU CCéard-upéape: 100n, Donn 7 Seaan 7 Emonn 
o5 7 (pc cappaé 7 Mets. Ocup va Mhag Uión. v0 
ganm an bliadain pi. a n-adas Emuind, mic Comar 
ots Meg Urdip: 100n, Seaan, mac Prilib, mic Chomair 
motn Meg (róin 7 Comar, mac Tomar oig, mic Comair 
moip Meg Urdip.—Cpeé vo venum an bliadain [1 Le 
Mag Urdip og, 100n, Le Seaan, ap clainn Donnéaid, mic 
Chomair Meg Usdip, ton, ap pilib 7 an Pherduim[1d]. 
Ocur Filla-Paopars, mac Tomar, mic "Oonnéaio" 7 
mac LerdUim[te], mic Donnéad Meg Usdin, 0 mapbad 
ann‘ 7 vaine eile nac arpuméen punn’. Ocup Mac Filta- 
nua, roon, Dpian, mac "Domnall Mic Filla-puard 7 
va mac Mic Domnall CLainni-CeallaiB—4100n, Copmac 
7 Opc—7 aine imba oi 0* Eabail ann! for”: perlt- 

cet, 13 [Calen'ar Septimbmip, "Oe-haine, hoc paccum 
1488. xk —1883'!,. 11148243 0n 98b. 798b, f. m. n. t. b. 

(Latin), partly illeg.,, A; om., B. 

1484. !ceampoai, A. **—1451**. bbom. B. 99—1392 b, db 

e fles Uróip, ad., B. tle Mag Urói og ann an bliadain [r1], oon, Le 

Seaan—by Mag Uidhir junior there this year, namely, by John, B. & before 

7 vane, B. hh— 14444, 
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(Margaret, daughter of Brian, son of Conchobuir Mag 
Raghnaill junior, namely, the wife of Feidlim Mac Magh- 
nusa had, died this year.—Ua Ciana[i]n* of Claen-inis, 
namely, Gilla-na-naem, son of John, son of Gilla-na-naem, 

son of Ruuighri Mor Ua Ciana[i]n, died this year, A.p. 

1483.—This year, before the feast of [St.] Brigit, [was 
born?] . . the daughter of Cathal [Mac Maghnusa] 
junior.) 

Kalends of Jan. on 5th feria, [1st of the moon,] A.D. 
1484. Great war this year between Ua Neill, namely, 
Conn, son of Henry Ua Neill and Ua Domnaill, namely, 
Aedh the Red and many injuries were done between 
them.—Gilla-Patraig, son of Edmund, son of Thomas 
Mag Uidhir junior, was slain in treachery this year 
(namely, the 6th day of the month of April) at foot of 
the altar of the church of Achadh-urchaire, by his five 
brothers, to wit, Donn and John and Edmond junior and 
Art Carrach and Aedh. And two Mag Uidhirs were pro- 
claimed this year after Edmund, son of Thomas Mag 
Uidhir junior: namely, John, son of Philip, son of 

Thomas Mor Mag Uidhir, and Thomas, son of Thomas 

junior, son of Thomas Mor Mag Uidhir.—A raid was 
made this year by Mag Uidhir junior, namely, by John, 
on the sons of Donchadh, son of Thomas Mag Uidhir 
namely, on Philip and on Feidlimidh. And Gilla-Padraig, 
son of Thomas, son of Donchadh and the son of Feidh- 

limidh, son of Donchadh Mag Uidhir and other persons that 
are not reckoned here were slainin it. And Mac Gilla- 

ruaidh, namely, Brian, son of Domnall Mae Gilla-ruaidh 
and two sons of Mac Domnaill of Clann-Cellaigh—that is, 
Cormac and Art—and many other persons were taken in 
it also. On the 13th of the Kalends of September [Aug. 

* Ua Cianain, — Vicar of Cleenish (Claen-inis), Lough Erne. 

[14831 

[1484 B.] 
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Tuirc. Ocup 0 innto 8eaan an la fin po bua 7 fo 
eoail*.—Llartbepzaé, mac Coma mic pilib Meg 
Urdip, 00 mapbad le Tomar os, mac Tomary oig, 
mic" Tomar mop Meg (lóin, ven upcun vo Ea 
a* pupt CipiE-Dpopco*.—tnarom. Mona-Lagnarde (8° 

calendar Occobpip?) in bliadain pi? Le cloind Emuino 
Mes thóir. ap Mag hoip og, oon, Seaan 7' ap cloind 
bean, mic Pilib Meg Ui, | vu inap’mapbad cp 
mic Dein”, 100n, Catal 7 Cu-Connaéc 7 Emonn 7 Cet, 
mac Oint, mic €ogoin htl: Neill 7 €ogan, mac Tompp- 

vealbais, mic Prlib na cuai15:? Meg Uiin 7 a mac, 
voon, Toippdealbaé 7 Remunn, mac Fibllibepc, mic 
Copmaic ht Lhlannagain ec alu mulo 7 inap’sabad 
Pilib, mac Toipptealbars, mic” Prlib> Meg Usdin 7 
Prilib, mac Dein, mic? Pilib” Meg dip 7 Filla- 
Paopars, mac Catal oig Mic Magnura Meg dip. 

Ocüp aime mda aili, 100n, tTMICa pep, ecen gabail 

7 mapbad,—1von, piée po mapbad 7 veréneabup nos 
Zabad ann.—Remuno Mag flülatsamna, pr Oripé§ralt, 
v'heg a n-Oporéed-ata a^ n-v1ia1§ Samna in bliabain p) 
1 n-a Laimvecup—Mail[-Shleclainn*, mac Concobaip 

hti SaipmleFars 7 Concobup. a vepbpatain 7" cetpup, 
no coicun, 0a muinntip” oo mapbad Le cloind Eosain, 
mic? Neill? hti Domnall, a^ n-oíai& Samna*.—Dpian 
puad, mac Catail, mic? €osmn, mic Seaman” hth 
fRaiBilE, ohes carcrtir” pra Noolais’—Mac? hth 
Concobuin Lhails, 100n*, Mupéad, mac Cactoaipl, mic? 
Cuind, mic an ChalbaiE" hUí Concobmp, v0 manbad 

v upcup porBoi Le clainn Emuind "Oaippibe a Cpié-na- 

1484. ?-10e, B. 200, B. “luain, A. ttom., A. !voon, O Concobaip, 

itl, t. h., over Cato, B; om., A. 

1484. ! Friday.—'* Wednesday," 3 Captivity.—See the first entry 
O'D. (iv. 1131). His text is correct. | of 1475. 
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20] Friday,’ this was done. And John returned that 
day with victory and with chattel.— Flaithbertach, son of 
Thomas, son of Philip Mag Uidhir was slain by Thomas 
junior,son of Thomas junior, son of Thomas Mor Mag 
Uidhir, with one shot of an arrow, at the port of Airech- 
brosca—The defeat of Moin-laghraidhe [was inflicted] 
(on the 3th of the Kalends of October [Sep. 24]) this year 
by the sons of Edmund Mag Uidhir on Mag Uidhir junior, 
namely, John, and on the sons of Brian, son of Philip 
Mag Uidhir, a place where were slain three sons of Brian 
—namely, Cathal and Cu-Connacht and Edmond— and 
Aedh, son of Art, son of Eogan Ua Neill and Eogan, son 
of Toirdelbach, son of Philip Mag Uidhir of the bat- 
tle-]axe and his son, namely, Toirdelbach, and Red- 

mond, son of Gilbert, son of Cormac Ua Flannagain and 
many others and where were taken Philip, son of Toirdel- 
bach, son of Philip Mag Uidhir and Philip, son of Brian, 
son of Philip Mag Uidhir and Gilla-Padraig, son of Cathal 
Mac Maghnusa Mag Uidhir junior. And many other 
persons, namely, 30 men, were [some] taken and [some] 
slain,—to wit, 20 were slain and 10 taken thero.—Red- 

mund Mag Mathgamna king of Oirghialla died in his cap- 
tivity? in Droicbedh-atha after November Day this year.— 
Mail[-Sh Jechlainn, son of Concobar Ua Gairmleghaigh, 
and Concobur, his brother and four, or five, of his people 

were slain by the sons of Eogan, son of Niall Ua Domnaill, 
after November Day.—Brian the Red, son of Cathal, son 
of Eogan, son of John Ua Raighilligh, died a fortnight 
before Christmas.—The son of Ua Concobuir Faly, namely, 
Murchadh, son of Cathair, son of Conn, son of the Calbach 

Ua Concobuir, was slain with the shot of an arrow by the 
sons of Edmund Darcy in Crich-na-cetach?, the Wednes- 
day before Christmas.—The church of Cuil-maino was 

8 Crich-na-cetach. — Country of | in Warrenstown bar., King's co. 
the hillocks: Crinagedagh, a par, | (See O'D.'s note, ii. 1069.) 

[14547 
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cevac, an" Cecain ne Novlais .—Teampall Cuile-maine 

70 lopcat5 a n-n1ms Samna*.—Seipep^ vo muinnap 
Silla-Pacpars, mic Pilib, mic Con-Connate Meg Urdip, 

noé v0 bi co heaponopaé ne heaglup Tisepnars, 1d0n, 

['O]ewpe-faeta[1]n 7 prpna heagluponib apéeana, vo 
mapbad ipin ordée, tre inneatad "Oe 7 CiBennoi$, a 
n-Oaipe-Maelalijn pein, Le va mac Emuinn Meg Ui 
(v0n', Mag Ubi’), 100n, Cpe cappaé 7 Opran.—Earpuc 
“Omne v'heg papiro? pom Noolars’, voon, San Nicol 

Uayoun.—Niall, mac an comapba Mes Mhatsamna, 

ohes ag vceCc on Rom in Erpcace. — Led Mas 
Qengura, recunour ve h[U]16-Eatac, vo Eabal Le prs 
Oipptep, 100n, Le hEmond puad hUa n-Cnluain, cim- 
Cell” na 8amna*.—(Cn c-e1dbpe 7 Eon Catanac, a 
mac, 00 Eaboil 7 in” mac dob’ fepp arg, 100n, CCLex- 
anoain puad, v0 manbad pelonice le hed ós, mac 
Ceda burde, mic? Oman balla hUí NeitL.—htla 
Cairte | o'heg, toon, Comar, mac Tardg, mic” Orpeb, 
mic Tards morp, mic Filla-na-naingel” hti Chaiproo.— 
Urlliam, mac Filla-Pacpms hUí phiata[1]n, oheg 7" 
Kcalenvap tulu’—Seaan htla Lapéellarg, roon, can- 

anaé vo Mumnap Onoma- | -Leta[ijn’, o’hes™ in? 
Epcace’. — Dean mon hla fapteallar¥, nfeloé vo 
vnnpgamn cloé angcaipe vo benum ag cempoll mon 

Opoma-Leta[i jn’, mopcuur ert n° ecoem Ercace’”. 

(hoc anno obuc fnagircen Nicholar O Opoma 7 
Your tun.) 

1484, "-pg-, A. San, B. 7-tea-, A. kk-1484mm, 1H = 18790, 
m — 1379 », © 980, t. m, n. t. h. (L.), A; om., B. 

4 Sir.—The title of one who had | on Sir Hugh (Merry Wives, Act i., 
taken the Batchelor’s degree ina | se. 1). 

university, corresponding to the ° Weston. — Canon of Armagh 
Latin Dominus. C/.Malone’s Note | and consecrated in 1466 (Ware, 
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burned after November Day.—Six of the people of Gilla- 
Patraig, son of Philip, son of Cu-Connacht Mag Uidhir, 
that were disrespectful to the church of [St.] Tigernach, 
namely, of Daire-Maela[i]n, and to churches besides, were 
slain in the night, through vengeance of God and Tiger- 
nach, in Daire-Maela[i]n itself, by two sons of Edmond 
Mag Uidhir (that is, [the] Mag Uidhir), namely, Art 
Carrach and Brian.—The bishop of Derry, namely, Sir* 
Nicholas Weston, died shortly before Christmas.— Niall, 
son of the coarb Mag Mathgamna, died coming from 
Rome in Summer.—Aedh Mag Aenghusa, tanist of Ui- 
Eathach, was taken about November Day by the king of 
Oirthir, namely, by Edmond Ua hAnluain the Red.—T he 
H eir? and John Cathanach,’ his son, were taken and the 

best son he had, namely, Alexander the Red, was slain 
treacherously by Aedh junior, son of Aedh the Tawny, 
son of Brian Ua Neill the Freckled.—Ua Caiside, namely, 
Thomas, son of Tadhg, son of Joseph, son of Tadhg Mor, 
son of Gilla-na-naingel Ua Caiside, died.— William, son 
of Gilla-Patraig Ua Fiale[i]n, died on the 7th of the 
Kalends of July [June 25]—John Ua Fairchellaigh, 
namely, canon of the Community of Druim-lethan, died 
in Summer.—Brian Mor Ua Fairchellaigh, he that began 
to build the anchorite's cell? at the great church of Druim- 
lethan, died in the same Summer. 

(This year died Master Nicholas O'Droma, on the 7th 
of the Ides [9th] of July.) 

p. 291). For his demolition of the | anchorite's domicile, see Todd 
church of Clooney (near London- | Lect. III. p. 38q. 
derry : Cluain-i, 1197, supra) and * ,* After this year, in A, another 
the result thereof, see the reff. in | hand wrote two lines, now partly 
O'D. iii. 109. defaced: Gac aon leéórer [cab- 

6 Heir.—Mac Donnell of Antrim. | pad] benvacc an anmain an ce 
7 Cathanach.—See 1434, note 6; | norspib. . . Each one that shall 

[1376], n. 4. read [let him bestow] benison on 
8 Cell.—Literally, stone. Forthe | the soul of him that wrote. . . 

T 

[1484] 
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lcat. lan. un. p, [LÚ 2:415]. Onno Domi: M.° eccc^ 

Lore.’ u.co" Qed og, mac Ceda puard, mic’ Rusparde, 

mic Cpogail’ Mes Mhatsamna, vo prsad an Oipsral- 

La an bliadain pi*—Doite. Chon-ULad, mic eda hUí 
Neill, vo Lorcad Le bean, mac €ogan htl: Neill, 100n, 

Dean na coille $, m* bliadamn nm Daite 7 pepamnn 
sn Oniain cecna pin do Lopcarb an? Lat ap narhanac Le1pin™ 

Coin-ULad cecna yin 7 Le cloind Remuind, mc? Rug- 
parse’ Mes Mhatgamna, voon', Flaipne 7 Oman 7 le 
mac Mes Matsamna oig pin, 1d0n, Le Filla-Pacpaig’. 

Ocup Cu-Ulad Mac Cepna§i! vo mapbad Leo ann, 1d0n, 

"ume Marz oipecc 7° anaile.—(ed ós, mac Meda bude, 
mic? Dein batloi£? hUí Neill, vo oul an cperé a Lert- 

Catal 7° bpert ain? ann’ 7 a mapbad d’en upcup? vo Fa: 
Yoon", Macarh Dob’ fepp einec 7 cennuy-fedna To bi an 

Tmian-ConEal in can pin.—Oliuen, mac Cpircoipn 

Pluingcend, 9 eg an? bliadain p1*.—8liéc Mhailmopda in 

mullarg an innapbad apa n-outard fem 7 cLann SLairne 

hth RarslLE ap? n-venam® caiyplein ài! n-a pepann’ 

Ocur” ap’ n-o* purfiusud oppa, 100 pan To Cappaing lapla 
Cille-oana, 100n, &Seporo, mac Tomair Tapla, ap cloinn 

Slaipne 7 cuíg buailce veg bo vo buain 1b a cpeic 7 

&ila-1pa, mac Slaipne, oo Fabail ann.—Mac Uilliam 

Clamnmi-facaipro, 100n, tÜhilliugs in bona qTpeneccuce 

quieuic 7 a mac, 1oon, Urllius® erle’, vo oiponed 1 n-a 
nad 7 1n c-Uilliug ós pin vo Sul, plLuas 1pm Mumain 
7" curo 00 Craic Roropeé vo Lorcad Leip .—htla ConCo- 
bui. Ciaparde 7 a bean 7 hUa Conéobuip Copcumpuad 
7 hUa Concobuip dond, toon, €ogan caet, mac fero- 

Lim[é]e seangcais, mic Tomppdealbars ors, mic Ceda, 
mic Toippdelbar$, mic eda, mic Cogain’; ant | Dapnaé 

1485. 1-5 B. ?-ap, A. **000-, B. *v'a, B. *'-eag, A. **—1432**. 
b 40, B. oom, B. =. after mapbao, B. ff'n-a n-ouctaró— 
$n their district (to settle themselves on them. lao begins a new sent.), B. 

fos, B. hbb-i444ii i— 18396 c, 
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Kalends of Jan. on 7th feria, [12th of the moon,] A.D. 
1485. Aedh junior, son of Aedh the Red, son of Rugh- 
raidhe, son of Ardghal Mag Mathgamna, was made king 
over Oirghialla this year.—The town of Cu-Uladh, son of 
Aedh Ua Neill, was burned this year by Brian, son of 
Eogan Ua Neill, namely, Brian, of the Wood. The 
town and land of that same Brian were burned on the 
morrow by that same Cu-Uladh and by the sons of Red- 
mond, son of Rughraidhe Mag Mathgamna, namely, 
Glaisne and Brian and by the son of that Mag Math- 
gamna junior, namely, by Gilla-Patraig. And Cu-Uladh 
Mac Cernaighi, namely, a person [of] good [counsel in] 
an assembly, was slain by them there and so on.—Aedh 

junior, son of Aedh the Tawny, son of Brian Ua Neill the 
Freckled, went on a raid into Leth-Cathail and was over- 

taken there and slain with one thrust of a javelin: to wit, 
the youth who was best in hospitality and leadership that 
was in Trian-Conghail at that time.—Oliver, son of Chris- 
topher Plunket, died this year.—The descendants of Mael- 
mordha of the Mullach were expelled from their own 
district and the sons of Glaisne Ua Raiyhilligh built a 
castle in their land. And, on their [the sons] settling on 
them, those drew the Earl of Kildare, namely, Gerald, son 

of Earl Thomas, on the sons of Glaisne and 15 herds of 

cows were wrested from them in a raid and Gilla-Isa, son 

of Glaisne, was taken in it.— Mac William of Clann- 

Ricaird, namely, Ulick, rested in a good old age and his 

son, namely, another Ulick, was installed in his place. 

And that Ulick junior went [with] a host into Munster 
and part of the Roche Country was burned by him.—Ua 
Concobuir of Kerry and his wife and Ua Concobuir of Cor- 
cumruadh and Ua Concobuir the Brown, namely, Eogan 

Blind[-eye], son of Feidhlimidh Snub-nose, son of Toir- 
. delbach junior, son of Aedh, son of Toirdelbach, son of 

Aedh, son of Eogan ; the Darrymore; Ua Suillabhain of 
T 2 

[1485] 



292 onNocloc ulccvuh. 

mop; hla’ Sulleamain® (no*, Suillabain") Deine, 
toon, “Oomnall—omner hn hoc anno quieuepunc.— 

Dpatarp? Minun a Cpe Cuippet spin Mumain, 100n, 
€munn Cupra—7 vottuip annpa viagatc e—ovo Bul a 
reil6 eppucoroe Clocai an bliadain p1, acc nac canga- 
oun a litneca o Rom cui an tan pa.—Coga b mon 
ecen hula Neill, 100n, Conn 7 htla n-'OomnaiLL, ion, 

ed puad 7 clano inc ht Neill, oon, Niall 7 a 
bpamépe, vo tae’ [t] Domnall 7 clann Neécarn hth 
"OomnailL, soon, €igneCan 7 a bpartpe, vo taeb h[U |) 
Neill, an an cogad pin.—Diap, no cpiup, vo mumnop 
Eogain, mic Oprain cappor$! hUí Neill, oo mapbad v0 
cain teined. On c-Cogan pin, mac Opiain, oon, 'ouine 
matt oipecs do muinnaip h[t]i Nell vo [P]leonad ap 
pneéca’ ag uL o* Baile h[U hi NeiLU cum a ciBi pem 7 
a eg $e—htla Dail, oon, ToppdoelBat, vo Cup a 
v&epnu[1]p ve an bliadain p1 7 a mac, soon, Niall, vo 
gabail a 1ne1$.—peróUim[19], mac Flaipne, mic Conco- 

bun hUí Rar LUE, a^ n-oiars Teil. na Crores spin PLo§- 
mun” mopcuup epo on plard.—hUa Roar§ lis, 100n, 
Toippoelbaé, mac Seaain, mic Eogain, vo Sul, pLuag 
mop, a Teallac-Eataé n? Mount poim feil Miéeil’ 7 

bale Mes Shampadtain vo Llorcad Leip’, 100n, baile 
fei[S]lim[ée}], mic Comar, mic? PepgoaiU 7 baile? a 
vepbpatan” vo Lorcad Leip, 100n°, “onnéard.. Mag! 

1485. §-boin, B. 7-eq-, A. Jpuad, A. kk—1403)1, 

™ ceéc—coming, B. an tip, B. ?*a—Ais, B. 
Hom., A. 

1485. ! Courcey. —Nominated by 

Sixtus IV., June 18, 1484 (Ware, 

p. 588); translated to Ross, in 

1494 (ib. p. 186) and resigned in 

1617 (Theiner, p. 519-20-8) in 

favour of John O’Murily, abbot of 

the Cistercian House de Fonte 

Vivo (in Myross, West Carbery). 

* Came not.—Perhaps for the 

same reason as in the case of the 

Brief appointing John, bishop ot 
Limerick, sent by him from the 

Curia to Courcey, whom he named 

his Vicar General to take posses- 

Bion: casu fortuito, Littere ipse, 
Bimul cum nuncio, in mari sub- 
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Beirre, namely, Domnall—all these rested this year.—A 
Friar Minor in the Courcey Country in Munster, namely, 
Edmund Courcey!—and he [was] a Doctor in Divinity— 
went into possession of the bishopric of Clochar this year ; 
but his Letters came not? from Rome to him this time — 
Great war between Ua Neill, namely, Conn and Ua Dom- 
naill, namely, Aedh the Red and the sons of Art Ua Neill, 

namely, Niall and his brothers, [were] on the side of Ua 
Domnaill and the sons of Nechtain Ua Domnaill, namely, 
Eignechan and his brothers, on the side of Ua Neill, on 

that war.—Two, or three, of the people of Eogan, son of 
Brian Carrach Ua Neill were killed by a bolt of fire. 
That Eogan, son of Brian, namely, a person of .the people 
of Ua Neill [of] good [counsel in] an assembly, slipped on 
snow, in going from the town of Ua Neill? to his own 
house and died of it.—Ua Baighill, namely, Toirdelbach, 
put his lordship from him this year and his son, namely, 
Niall, took his place.—Feidlimidh, son of Glaisne, son of 

Concobur Ua Raighilligh, died of the plague after the 
feast of [Holy] Cross in Harvest.t—Ua Raighilligh, 
namely, Toirdelbach, son of John, son of Eogan, went 
[with] a great host into Tellach-Eathach the Tuesday 
[Sep. 27] before Michaelmas and the town of Mag Sam- 
radhain, namely, the town of Feidhlimidh, son of Thomas, 

son of Ferghal, was burned by him and the town of his 
brother, namely, of Donchadh, was burned by him. Mag 

Samradhain and his kinsmen and every force they could" 

merse et deperdite sunt (Innocent | mer was the Finding, May 3. The 
VIIL, July 8, 1486. Theiner, | latter is given in the Mart. Tal. 

p. 495). and Cal. of Oengus; the former, 
* Town of Ua Neill.—Dungan- | not. 

non, co. Tyrone. 5 Town of Mag Samradhain.—See 
* In Harvest.—Sep. 14, feast of | 1431, note 3. 

the Exaltation. The feast in Sum- Sa Could muster.—Lit., got. 

[1485] 
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294 ocnNocloc uloconh. 

Shampatain 7 | a bhain: 7 gat comLucroun v'a^ puap- 

aoup? oo Sul a voparbeCc ap an pluaB an la ap na- 
manaí 7 16 uinor ecen gabail 7 mapba 7 va cec ea 
20 buain soon c-pluag. Mac Caba 7 mu mic Coinn- 
ovelbaré ballo:S Mic Caba, 100n, Remunn 7 “Oonnóaó 
7 Mail[-Shleaclainn, v0 Fabarl ann 7 Filla-Cpipo, mac 
Toippoelbanrs ballas Mic Caba 7 Alaxanoaip, mac 
Connla, mic Loglainn 7 Lal, mac Flaine, mic Leda 
Mic Caba, 00 manbad ann.—Cn petcroec, 100n, Seonin 

Decio 7 a mac, 1o0n, Seporo, T9 hes in bliadain (1— 

Qn* Cornaide, mac Leda, mc Neil hti Mael- 

muard, 00 denum cpeice an Emund fercio 7 1mpod vo 
ap im copad 7 a n-gap T0 piórmo | oo mapbad i lei, 
100n, Hinnopiu, mac an Filla Fuipm “Ong 7 nar 

mapcaé v'a muinnop 7 Semup, mac Con-Connacc, mic 
eppuic Concobuip ht: PepBoit ec alia mulci.—Conn, mac 
mic Seaain, mic "Oomnaill, mic Seaain, mic “OomnailL, 

hu: Phepgarl, vo Loc gu guapaccaó 1 n-a cpob vear an 
Savapn a n-niasé Tel na Cpoite "pan. Posmup (Le? 
clainn Catoail, mic Eogain, mic Seaain hth RargsLlis, 
1o0n, €ogan mua 7 Prlib 7 La Med htla Rarfillig 7 mac 
htt: PepFarl’).—Mac "Oomnaill, 100n, Conpabul (nos, 
Conral*) salloglac’ htl: Neill, 100n, Colla Mac “Oom- 
naiLL, o hes 1n bliabain rá; uel anno precedente. 

(A) 
Clann og Emuind Meg thdip, 100n, Led 7 Apc 7 

Hilla-tpu 7 clann Toippoealbars Meg tibip, 100n, Cabs 
7 Pub 7 an Billa oub, vo $enam cperce ap 
Domnall, mac Silla-Paopais, mic Emuinn Meg roy, 
in Maps pom Tel MiGil. Ocur Domnall rein vo 

manbaó a tonardeéc na cpeice Le Mael[-Sh]ecLamnn 
Mac Seibinnoi? v’en patad vo rón. Ocur Mael[-Sh]- 
ecLainn fein vo mapbad ap in Lataip cecna. flag 

1486. ®-beann-, B. PP=1879°°. ««— 1392. "before Conpabut, B. 
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muster went in pursuit of the host on the morrow, took or 

slew 16 men and wrested 200 horses from the host. Mac 
Caba and three sons of Toirdelbach Mac Caba the F reckled, 

namely, Redmund and Donchadh and Mail[-Sh Jeachlainn, 
were taken there and Gilla-Crisd, son of Toirdelbach Mac 

Caba the Freckled and Alexander, son of Conla, son of 

Lochlann and Failghi, son of Glaisne, son of Aedh Mac 
Caba, were slain there.—The Petit, namely, Jenkin Petit 

and his son, namely, Gerald, died this year.—T he De- 
fender, son of Aedh, son of Niall Ua Maelmuaidh, 

made a raid on Edmund Petit and turned on the pursuing 
party and close on a score thereof were slain by him: to 
wit, Andrew, sonof the Blue Gillie Tuite and two 

horsemen of his people and James, son of Cu-Connacht, 
son of bishop? Concobur Ua Ferghail and many others.— 
Conn, grandson of John, son of Domnall, son of John, 

son of Domnall Ua Ferghail, was seriously wounded in 
his right hand, the Saturday [Sep. 17] after the feast of 
the Cross in Harvest (by the sons of Cathal, son of Eogan, 
son of John Ua Raighilligh, namely, Eogan the Red and 

Philip and by Aedh Ua Raighilligh and the son of Ua 
Ferghail).—Muc Domnaill, namely, constable of gallow- 
glasses of Ua Neill, that is, Colla Mac Domnaill, died this 

year, or the preceding year. 

(A) 
The junior sons of Edmond Mag Uidbir, namely, Aedh 

and Art and Gilla-Isu and the sons of Toirdelbach Mag 
Uidhir, namely, Tadhg and Philip and the Black 
Gillie, made a raid on Domnall, son of Gilla-Padraig, 

son of Edmond Mag Uidhir, the Tuesday before the feast 
of [St.] Michael. And Domnall himself was slain in 
pursuit of the prey by Mael[-Sh]echlainn Mac Geibin- 
naigh with one thrust of a knife. And Mael[-Sh]echlainn 

Bishop.—Conor O'Farrell of Ardagh, 1418-24 (Ware, p. 258). 

[1485] 



206 onNocloc ulocoh. 

Uibip, 100n, Seaan, mac Prlib, mic? Comar”! Meg trbip, 
vo 5benum upta 7 ainsteé® a Mrdbolg ap clann “Oonn- 
Eard, mic Leda Meg thdin 7 ap clann Mheg Ualkaps 
ra bó. O peccmhuin na peile Mit yin’. 

(B) 
Cnec vo venum te clainn Toinpdoealbargs Mes Usdin 7 

Le clainn oig Emuinn Mes liró: an Vomnalt, mac Frla— 

Poopais, mic Gmuinn Mes Uroin. Ocup Domnatt fein [etc., 
as in À.] 

htía Neill, 100n, Conn, mac Eng, vo Sul, rLua& mop, 
a Tip-Conaill caper’ feile Toir 7. 15 b6ala mona vo 
$enum a Tip-Ceta leir 7 baile. Mic-an-baipd (100n*, 
QCet*) vo Lorcad Le Rasnall Mac Domnall, 100n, cenn- 
recbdna galloglaé vo mune h[Uh Neill an Ragnall 
min. Ocur mé so venam vo htla Neill 7 vo htla Vom- 
naill pe geile an tpat pin. Ocup Dan vopéa, mac 
Cosain hti Again, v0 mapbad Le Niall, mac Cine h[t ]í 
Neill, soin vul pin.—[perbUim[19 ]5 mac Donnéiad Meg 
tibi, To Loc 7 vo gabail 7 Vonnéad og, a bpactaip, mun. 
an cetna, Le Mac Filla-pucrd (roon*, Dpian?) 7 Le va 
mac Emuinn Meg Usdin, 100n, Med 7 Filla-ipu. Ocuy 
Silla-Poopars, mac Magsnupa, mic “Oomnaill apo hth 

Mailigein 7 Catal burde, mac Leda cios, hUa Timain 
20 mapbaó ann led. Mac Seaain Mic Filla-puaid 

(roon”, Filla-Paoparg”) vo mapbad “n-a Dias pin ap 
gneir ordc1 Leirin LerdLim[1d] pin, mac “onnlard 7 Le 
Mumnap-Maelagain 7 Le Muinnap-Timuin 7 aparle’. 

—Mac hti: Concobuip Chals, 100n, (Cr; mac Cuinn, 
mic an Calbaig, nec’ v0 n-goipts’ C o an bogain, 

70 mapbad le n-a vepbpatain fein ven upéup To £a, 
100n, Leip hUa Concobuip, 1oon, Le“ Caéaip, mac Cuinn, 

1485. ?9.e0, B. ** 0’a n-goipti—who used to be called, B. 

7 Mac-an-baird.—See 1173, note 11. 
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himself was slain on the same spot. Mag Uidhir, namely, 
John, son of Philip, son of Thomas Mag Uidhir junior, 
made an incursion and raid into Midhbolg on the sons of 
Donchadh, son of Aedh Mag Uidhir and on the sons of 
Mag Ualghairg. In the week of Michaelmas that [was 
done]. 

(B) 
A raid was made by the sons of Toirdelbach Mag Uidhir 

and by the junior sons of Edmond Mag Uidhir on Domnall, 
son of Gilla-Padraig, son of Edmond Mag Uidhir. And 

Domnall himself [e&,, as in A]. 
Ua Neill, namely, Conn, son of Henry, went [with] a 

large host into Tir-Conaill after Michaelmas and great 
injuries were done in Tir-Aedha by him and the town of 
Mac-an-baird' (namely, Aedh) was burned by Raghnall 
Mac Domnaill; namely, a leader of gallowglasses of the 
people of Ua Neill [was] that Raghnall. And peace was 
made by Ua Neill and by Ua Domnaill with each other 
that time. And Brian the Dark, son of Eogan Ua Again, 
was slain by Niall, son of Art Ua Neill, on that expedi- 
tion.—Feidhlimidh, son of Donchadh Mag Uidhir, was 

wounded and taken and Donchadh junior, his kinsman, 
in the same way, by Mac Gilla-ruaidh (namely, Brian) 

and by two sons of Edmond Mag Uidhir, namely, Aedh 
and Gilla-Isu. And Gilla-Padraig, son of Maghnus, son 

of Domnall Ua Mailigein the Tall and Cathal Ua Timain 
the Tawny, son of Aedh the Left-handed, were slain there 
by them. The son of John Mac Gilla-ruaidh (namely, 
Gilla-Padraig) was slain after that on a night incursion 
by that Feidhlimidh, son of Donchadh and by the Muintir- 
Maelagain and by Muintir-Timain and so on.—The son 
of Ua Concobuir Faly, namely, Art, son of Conn, son of 

the Calbach—one that was called Art an bogain&— 

? An bogain.—O/ the soft egg: a soubriquet denoting premature birth. 

[1485] 



298 CNNGLO ubeoh. 

mic an Chalbais, samo" a n-oim$ Samna".— | fà 
Saxan, 100n, Cing Ripoeno, vo mapbad a cat 7 ó cec 
"eg D0 manbad 9n cat pin, 7 (1 T0 Senath o mac 
neacnod&, neoé Le cucad” 1n cat 7 nap mair. ap plice 

na pola ps in can pin. acc en macarfi og, neoe tains 
ap imnapbad in bliadain ap cinn a n-Epinn. Ocur a 
corac an Phosmump cucad in cat pn.—Remunn’, mac 
Blaine, mic Remuinn Meg Matsamna, vo dul ap 
&allvacc Macaipe Oipgrall saipio noim Noolurs 7 mac 
o'n Cad, toon, Seon Cad, 00 thanbad leir 7 Conn, mac 
mana hi Connalait 7 mac Copmaic hts Connalas 
7 mac mec Opogail v0 mapbad uime 7 a 4, no a 5, 
crit "'eacoib oo buain ve pein 70a munnap. Ocur 
Cate, mac iprafijl, mic Philib, mic Eogain, mic 
Semutp 7 mac €acaba moir. Mes Matsamna vo Fabarl 
ann 7 €ogan v'elo& a n-via1$ Noolafijs.—Oman hula 
hu, 100n, pep. Dana prsmiadac’ vo Cpian-CongaiL, vo 
mapbad in” bliadain yi Le mac Mic Eogain, 100n, Le 
Seaan, mac €ogain Mic Eosain.—Mac Oliuen Pluings- 

ceo vo mapbad le mac Ripoeno Pluingced etepn va 
Nooluis. 

(Killa-Paoparg" hla hUiginn, voon, mac Oprain, mic 
Mait-eaéloinn h[U]i Urginv, 100n, po16 vana 7 pep 
uiSe n-ardead gu coitceann vo Cpenoib 7 to Tpoganb, a 
eg um geil Micil an bliadain m, ap m-bpeit buada o 

1485. 1-506, A. *onopat—honoured, B. %=1479°°, on 99b. 

9 Battle.—Of Bosworth, Monday, 
Aug. 22, 1485. The number of 

slain was 3,000. 

10 Son.—Read grandson (of Owen 
Tudor, who married Catherine, 
relict of Henry VI.). 

U Young man.—Richard, son of 

the Duke of Clarence, whom the 

Compiler identifies with Lambert 
Simnel. See Gilbert,  Piceroys 
p. 426 sq. 

*,* In reference to the subject of 

the final (additional) entry, another 
band wrote, in A (99b, t. m.) : 
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was slain by his own brother, namely, by Ua Concobuir, 

that is, by Cathair, son of Conn, son of the Calbach, with 
one cast of a javelin, shortly after November Day.—The 
king of the Saxons, namely, king Richard [III.], was slain 
in battle? and 1500 were slain in that battle and the son!? 
of the Welshman, he by whom the battle was given, was 
made king. And there lived not of the race of the blood 
royal tbat time but one young man!!, who came, on being 
exiled the year after, to Ireland. And in the beginning 
of Harvest was fought that battle—Redmund, son of 
Glaisne, son of Redmund Mag Mathgamna, went against 
the Foreign settlement of the Plain of Oirghialla shortly 
before Christmas and a son of Taafe, namely, John Taafe, 

was slain by him and Conn, son of Maghnus Ua Conna- 
laigh and the son of Cormac Ua Connalaigh and the 
grandson of Ardghal were slain around him. And four, 
or five, score of horses were wrested from himself and 

from his people And Cathair, son of Irial, son of Philip, 
son of Eogan, son of James and the son of Echaidh Mag 
Mathgamna Mor were taken there and Eogan escaped 
after Christmas.—Brian Ua Hood, namely, an honoured 

poet of Trian-Conghail, was slain this year by the son of 
Mac Eogain, that is, by John, son of Eogan Mac Eogain.— 
The son of Oliver Plunket was slain by the son of Richard 
Plunket between the two Nativities [Dec. 25—]Jan. 6]. 

(Gilla-Padraig Ua hUiginn, namely, son of Brian, son 

of Maileachloinn Ua hUiginn, namely, professor of poetry 
and a man that kept a general guest-house for rich and 
for poor, died about Michaelmas this year, on gaining 
victory from world and from demon. — This year was 

Dennaéc o pagar 9 4 Tig, Benison I left to his house, 
QC5 in mac qn Meg Uroin: With that son of Mag Uidhir: 

Mo tani 17 mé cecc, I [went] past it [the house] on my 
return, 

‘O' pagar a n-óe beanvacca. [For] I left benison yesterday. 

[1485] 
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A 99d 

800 - cNMHoLo ulocoh. 

vofhan 7 o beman"—hic" nacur epe. Connaccitir, pur 
Capoli: suuenir ó fcalenoap Pebpuapn, pepia 67.) 

cat 1an. rop "Oomnac [L^ x2:11.5,] CC nno "'0omimi M.° 

cccc.” Leer.’ 1.° Opt, mac Mic "'0omnaill Clainni- 

CealLai$, 100n*, mac Copmaic, mic Cape Mic Domnall’, 
00 manbad a Cluain-eoir a cpooan bo” piéne pe pe 
cleipcib La Noolag beag" ('oon', Le Semar, hac PhrL1b, 
mic in comopba Mes Matsamna 7 Le mac “onnéard 
Meg Maksamna, oon, an penrun 7 Le Filla-Paopas 
O Connala§, oon, an c-abb^).—Cuatal, mac Neill cap- 
pars, mic? Mumpcepoms oig hUí Neill’, vo manbad Le 
Tomar, mac Cibne hui Catalin’, spin’ Coill-1écapms 
a n-n10§ NooLa[1]5.—€Cogan', mac In Mes fabnoilL, 
20 Fabail a peall Le curo vo clainn Maelnuanmsé Meg 
Ra&naill 1 n-v1a1§ Noola[1]g*.—Clann 65 Emuino Mex 
Usdip, 100n, Led 7 Apu cappaé 7 Pilib, vo gabail Le 
clainn | Tompproelbars Meg Usdin, 100n, Le Cabg 7 Le 
TU, 15° fcalenoap Mapen, pen. volum’.—Cpeé mon 
le Opian, mac Remuind, mic Rug~parde Mes Maé- 
Zamna, ap cLoino Emuind, mic Chomanr oig Mheg Urdip 

7 ap Emund pein ap Curl-na-naip[élen 7 ]Catenvar 
fhapcn. Ocur” Emunn og mac Emuinn Meg Ui, v0 

. thapbad Leo’ a n-Oaipe-Chenainn 7 apaile.—CLann” 
mur, m[1]c Mic Mupéars an c-[Leibe, 100n, "'0om- 
nall 7 Mmpp 7 Lepadac, vo mapbad a reall | Le 

clainn Concobaip, ma[ije Mic Mupéard, oon, Le clainn 

vepbnactan a n-atap, 1 n-a n-oipeécup fein 7 uilc mda 

v0 teés appin an bliadain cetna’.—Fenord, mac lapla 

1486. v""—""on 99. 

1486. (Here C recommences and goes on to 1504 inclusive. Its 

omissions (single words not being noted) are shown by loose accents ( ‘ '), 

With these and the exceptions hereinafter given, C follows B). 

sa bl, A; none, B. bbom., B. °1430'!, A; te clan an corh- 

apba Mes Mh.—by the sons of the Coarb M. M. —text, B. “in bliadain 

[ri]. ad., B. f-le Dan, mac Remuind Mes M., B. 
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born [Cu-]Connacht, son of Cathal [Mac Maghnusa] 
junior, on the 5th of the Kalends of February [Jan. 28], 
on Friday.) 

Kalends of Jan. on Sunday [23rd of the moon,] A.p. 
1486. Art, son of Mac Domnaill of Clann-Cellaigh, 
namely, son of Cormac, son of Art Mac Domnaill, was 
slain in Cluain-eois, in a quarrel he made with clerics 
Little Christmas Day (namely, with James, son of Philip, 
son of the Coarb Mag Mathgamna and with the son of 
Donchadh Mag Mathgamna, that is, the Parson and with 
Gilla-Padraig O’Connalaigh, that is, the Abbot*).—Tuathal, 

son of Niall Carrach, son of Muircertach Ua Neill junior, 
was slain by Thomas, son of Aibne Ua Cathain, in Coill- 
ichtarach?, after Christmas.—Eogan, son of Ir Mag Ragh- 
nail, was taken in treachery after Christmas by some of 
the sons of Maelruanaigh Mag Raghnaill—The junior 
sons of Edmond Mag Uidhir, namely, Aedh and Art 
Carrach and Philip, were taken in treachery by the cons 
of Toirdelbach Mag Uidhir, namely, by Tadhg and by 
Philip, on the 15th of the Kalends of March [Feb. 15]. 
—A. great raid [was made] by Brian, son of Redmond, 
son of Rughraidhe Mag Mathgamna, on the sons of 
Edmund, son of Thomas Mag Uidhir junior and on 
Edmund himself at Cuil-na-nairther?, on the 7th of the 

Kalends of March [Feb. 23]. And Edmund junior, 
son of Edmund Mag Uidhir, was slain by them in 
Daire-Cenain and so on.—The sons of Maurice, son of 

Mac Murchaidh of the Mountain, namely, Domnall and 
Maurice and Feradach, were slain in treachery by the 
sons of Concobar, son of Muc Murchaidh, that is, by the 
sons of the brother of their father, in their own assembly 

1486. ! Abbot.—Of the Abbey of ? Cuil-na-nairther.— Corner of the 
SS, Peter and Paul (D.J.,V.p.212). | Easterns (Coole, the bar. on the 

* Coill-ichtarach. — See 1470, | south-eastern shore of Upper 
note 12. Lough Erne, co. Fermanagh). 

[1485] 

[1486 
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Oceay-Muman, 100n, mac Semmy, mic Seporo, mic 

Mupip, mc Tomar 1apla, v’hes in bliadain prt.— 

€munn, mac Tomair Fneannais, mic “Ouinn, mic Pilib 

na tuaridse Mes Uíiúin, o'heg in? bliadain me. Ocup 
avepbpataip aile pin, 100n, Eosan, mac Tomar gnen- 
nag 7 Masnuyp, mac! Maelouin 7 Ru—parde, mac Con- 
éobuip, mic Dunn Mhes* Urdip", oo mapbad an baile a 
n-oimecc Le perólim[16], mac Vonnémd Meg Uibip, an 
sneatlai& ordce.—Ppioip Maecla, roon, PepBal, mac 
Ragnall, mic Rotbepo, mic an Ppiona Mes Ragnall, 

o hes in? bliadain [m] La Caps’.—Carzilin, ingen ht 
Lepgsarl, 1d0n, ingen “Oomnaill bude, mic Ohomnaill, 
mic Seaain, mic "OomnoalU hth Lepgarl, oon, bean 

Mic! Ma—nupa’ Megs Urdip, 100n, ben Catarl ors, mic 
Catail mop, hoc” anno, 7mo 1oup Man, quieuzc.—Re- 

munn’, mac Slaipne Meg Matgsgamna, vo oul ap Fall- 
vacc Macape Oipsiall 7 e1¢ 7 vane vo buain ve 7 

fen-oopca Magopmals|n vo mapbab uime, a cup an 
c-Shampai&". — Opian, mac Rugparde, mic? Opogarl” 

Mes Matgamna (roon*, mEepna Oapctparge*), vo map- 
bad te Faller’ Matampe Oipsrall 8" tour 1unn*.— 
‘Oonntad, mac Tomayp, mic PepBaiU. Mes Sahpadain, 
toon, vanüpco: Teallarg-Eatac, vhes 1° Sampad na 
bliadna pa.— Mac Diapmaoa Muré-Luips, ton, 
Ruadp, mac Ruadp1 coi, vo’ hes-—Manrt[-Sh Jeaélainn? 
og Mac Caba vo Sul Le clann hUí Ruarpe, 100n, Le 
clainn CiSepnain, mic Tard, mic TiFepnain hti Ruane, 
1oon, CiBepnan 7 Opian puad, oo cumnad le clainn 
in Mes Ragsnall a n-a$ad16 clamm Mhal[-Sh]ec- 

1486. £ om., B (not C). also after snennas, B. ist, !Jalso 

after oig, B. ¥*=1403 34, 

4 Namely.—Insert (according to | of James, son of Thomas. The omis- 
the last entry but two of 1487): son | sion arose from homeoteleuton. 
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and many evils came of it the same year.—Gerald, son of 11496) 
the Earl of Desmond, namely‘, son of James, son of 

Gerald, son of Maurice, son of Earl Thomas, died this 

year.— Edmund, son of Thomas the [long-]bearded, son of 
Donn, son of Philip Mag Uidhir of the [battle-] 
axe, died this year. And his other brother, namely, 

Eogan, son of Thomas the [long] bearded and Maghnus, 
son of Maelduin [Maguire] and Rughraidhe, son of Con- 
cobur, son of Donn Mag Uidhir, were slain in the place 

of their assemblies by Feidhlimidh, son of Donnchadh 
Mag Uidhir, on a night incursion.—The prior of Maethal, 
namely, Ferghal, son of Raghnall, son of Robert, son of 
the Prior Mag Raghnaill, died this year on Easter* Day. 
—Kathleen, daughter of Ua Ferghail, that is, daughter of 
Domnall the Tawny, son of Domnall, son of John, son of 

Domnall Ua Ferghail, namely, wife of Mac Maghnusa 
Mag Uidhir, that is, wife of Cathal junior, son of Cathal 
Mor, rested this year on the 7th of the Ides [9th] of May. 
—Redmund, son of Glaisne Mag Mathgamna, went in 

the beginning of Summer against tho Foreign settlement 
of the Plain of Oirghialla and horses and persons were 
wrested from him and Fer-dorcha Magormain was slain 
whilst with him.—Brian, son of Rughraidhe, son of Ard- 

ghal Mag Mathgamna (namely, lord of Dartraighe), was 
slain by Foreigners of the Plain of Oirghialla on the 8th 
of the Ides [6th] of June.—Donchadh, son of Thomas, 
son of Ferghal Mag Samradhain, namely, tanist of Tel- 

lach-Eathach, died in the Summer of this year.—Mac 
Diarmada of Magh-Luirg, namely, Ruaidhri, son of 

Ruaidhri Blind[-eye], died.—Mail[-Sh Jechlainn Mac Caba 
junior went with the sons of Ua Ruairc, namely, with the 
sons of Tighernan, son of Tadhg, son of Tighernan Ua 
Ruairc, that is, Tighernan and Brian the Red, to aid the 

$ Baster.—Muich 26 (V. A). 
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lainn Meg Ragnall. Ocup* fait [-8h JeCLainn og! vo 

manbad le clann Mait[-Sh JeacLainn", Nomy? lula 7 
oa mac Fille-Eoomn vo mapbad papip ann, 100n, Ruardpr 
7 Qlin ec aln quroam. Ocur dune mais oipecs do 
muinntip clainm hí Ruaipe 0 mapnbad 1n La cecna, 

roon, Urlliam cub, mac Oprain, mic Seaain, Mic 

Muipeadas’. — Mag Ragsnarll, careé Muinnep- 
h€oluy, 100n, Caos, mac Catal, mic Catanl puoi Meg 
RagnoilL, obice? 17° fcalenoayr Cpprliy.—Canbroil? coic- 
Cinn 1 n-Oporero-aca as aipoerpuc Cpoa-Maéa, | 100n, 
Occatianup  dcalícup 7 ag eppucaid 7 ag cleipcib 

Chuawrc[ehpc! Openn, 5vo 1oup lulu. ‘Domnall hua 
Lallarhain, roon, Opatap Minup ve Obrepuancia 7 
renmoncas ap mo 00 pinne ovposnumh vo Enennéaib o 
20 b1 Paopars 1 n-Epinn, v0 bet ap in Carbioil pin ag 

polatap a litneat o puarplugud ap eppucoro "Datpe 7 [1 
ap n-a gnotu&uO Curse 1n can pin o Roim’.— Occ m-baile 
riceo® vo Falloacc Macaine Oipsiall vo loppat Le 
Mas Mactsamna, 100n, le hOed og, mac Meda mua, 

mic’ Rusparde’, in Epcace huiup. annit.—Mail[-Sh ]e- 
CLainn 7 Rua dp, oa mac Mic Vonnéard Tine-hOrLlella, 
70 mapbad Le clainn Domnaill caim, mic Mic "0onn- 

6a1$.—8eaan buide, mac Cogoin, mc Neill óis hth 
Neill, mopcu[u]p ert hoc? anno, cipca rercum beac 
Pacmici.—Domnall os Mac [Clapzali]n, 1oon, pep 

1486. "-rg- on t, line, with c (t. h.) above, (A) MS. 220, with eo above, 

B; with eco, A. !fflac Caba, ad, B. ™Meg Rón, an bliadain 
[ri]; ad., B. (Add. 1, m, were necessary on account of the omm.) 
2 o'hes, B. 

6 Synod.—Literally, Chapter: a 
proof that the entry was copied 

sult that in the published accounts 
the date of the Synod is July 15. 

from a monastic register. 
? Octavian.—A Florentine; arch- 

bishop, 1480-1513 (infra). See 

Ware, p. 88-9. 
8 The bth of. — Omitted by 

O’Donovan (iv. 1139), with the re- 

9 Endeavouring.—To secure the 
aid of members of the Synod in 
raising a loan, or perfecting a bond, 
to release the Letters, which were 

held as security by the merchants 
who, in the absence of the bishop 
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sons of Ir Mag Raghnaill against the sons of Mail[-Sh- 
echlainn Mag Raghnail. And Mail[-Sh]echlainn junior 
was slain by the sons of Mail[-Sh]echlainn on the Nones 
[7th] of July and two sons of Gilla-Eoin, namely, Ru- 
aidhri and Alun and some others were slain with him 
there. And a person of the people of the sons of Ua 
Ruaire [of] good [counsel in] an assembly, namely, 
William the Black, son of Brian, son of John Mac Muir- 
edhaigh, was slain the same day.—Mag Raghnaill, chief 
of Muintir-Eoluis, namely, Tadhg, son of Cathal, son of 
Cathal Mag Raghnaill the Red, died on the 17th of the . 
Kalends of April [Mar. 16]—A general Synod [was 
held] in Droiched-atha by the archbishop of Ard-Macha, 
namely, Octavian the Italian and the bishops and clergy 
of the North of Ireland, on the 5th of? the Ides [11th] 
of July. Domnall Ua Fallamhain, namely, Friar Minor 

of [Stricter] Observance and the preacher that did most 
service to Irishmen since Patrick was in Ireland, was at 

that Synod, endeavouring? to release his Letters for the 
bishopric of Derry, which had been granted!? to him 
that time from Rome.—Eight and twenty townlands of 
the Foreign settlement of the plain of Oirghialla were 
burned by Mag Mathgamna, namely, by Aedh junior, 
son of Aedh the Red, son of Rughraidhe, in the Summer 
of this year.—Mail[-Sh]echlainn and Ruaidhri, two sons 
of Mac Donnchaidh of Tir-Oilella, were slain by the sons 
of Domnall the Stooped, son of Mac Donnchaidh.—John 
the Tawny, son of Eogan,'son of Niall Ua Neill junior, died 
this year about the feast of Blessed Patrick.—Domnall 
Mac 'Cartain junior, namely, a truly-hospitable, humane 

designate, paid the episcopal 10 Granted. —By Innocent VIII, 
annats in the Curia. Failure to | May 16, 1485 (Wadding, XIV. 
redeem entailed forfeiture of the | 399). O'Fallon succeeded Weston 
appointment. Cf. Ware, Bishop, | (Ware, p. 291) and died in 1600 
p. 87-8. (infra). 

U 

(1486] 
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peizeinis, vaenatcac, quieuit eooem" tempope’.—Ope 

nua, mac Filla-Paonais, mic” Emuinn” Meg Urbi, v0 

mapbad v’upéun go? parks Le clainn Toippdealbarg, 
mic? Pilib’ Mes Urdip.—Carpoel” Deil-Lepyo: v0 $abant 

le Lerdlim[1d], mac mic h[U}i Neill burde 7 Le mac an 

t-Shabar§, 100n, Roibend, mac Seinicin Saboip 7 Le 
cloinn Neill Salloa, mic Dein balls ap bapa’ 

Dein, mc Leva burde, mic Dein balla, in erae". 
—(QCe$, mac Neill, mc Ceda, mic Gosain hti Neill, 
hoc? anno qtuieuit?.—Emunn os, mac Emuinn, mic Con- 

Ulad hü: Well 7 Copmac, mac Mint éannas, mic 

Mail[-Shjeclainn htl: Neill, vo mapbab in principio 
Epcaciyr.—Eogan’, mac 1p Meg Rabnartl, vo eloB apa 
Laimdecup.—CLann Meg U1 bip,1d0n, cLann Emuinn, 100n, 

ed 7 Cyc cannaí, oo puaplugad an Luan a h-oing 
Samna. Ocur" Mag Urdip, 1d0n, à? n-éan, vo Legan 
a viBepnu[1]r ve an’ La cecna pin’ cum Seaain, mic Prlib 
Mes Uidip (1o0n*, a n-Imyp-pinnpaé to ponad pin*.) — 

SilLa-na-naem*, mac 1pia[1)U hus Cen vo sabarl 
ler O fepsail, roon, le Ru—parse, mac Catal hth 
fhepBail 7 a Eabaips to n 1apla, oon, vo Sepnoro, mac 
Coma 1apla, 1o0n, lapla  Cille-oapa*.—"Oonn, mac 
Emuinn, mic Tomany oig Mog Urdip, vo manbad a fell 
a n-vonup peils: Céard-upcaine Le cloinn Cómanr org | 
Meg Urdip, 100n, Tomar 7 Conéobup 7 Ruardpr' 7° Le 
clann Platbepcaiz, mic Comar oi 100n, Filla- 
Deopaig 7 Cu-Connatce 7 Opian cporaé, fcatenoir 
Seprimbpip, Luna 4%4—Mac Paopars Cupra vo é5°— 

(n Danpaé mop vo mapbad le mac mic “Oonnéad 
Meg Capptars, 1d0n", cenn fine vo Clainn-Canptag. 

eo rorgoe (g.), B. PP=13795. «s€munn, B. "zz * (with an for in). 
*7 apaite, ad., B. 

! Monday.—Nov. 6, | 1%44t4.—Sep. 1, moon 4 does not 
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man, rested at the same time.—4Art the Red, son of Gilla- 
Padraig, son of Edmund Mag Uidhir, was slain with the 
shot of an arrow by the sons of Toirdelbach, son of Philip 
Mag Uidhir.—The castle of Bel-Fersdi was taken by 
Feidhlimidh, grandson of [Aedh] Ua Neill the Tawny and 
by the son of Savage, namely, Robert, son of Jenkin 

Savage and by the sons of Brian the Foreign, son of 
Brian the Freckled, from the warders of Brian, son of 

Aedh the Tawny, son of Brian the Freckled, in Summer. 
—Aedh, son of Niall, son of Aedh, son of Eogan Ua Neill, 
rested this year.—Edmund junior, son of Edmund, son 
of Cu-Uladh Ua Neill and Cormac, son of Art Carrach, 
son of Mail[-Sh ]echlainn Ua Neill, were slain in the be- 
ginning of Summer.—Eogan, son of 1" Mag Raghnaill, 
escaped from his captivity.— The sons of Mag Uidhir, 
that is, the sons of Edmund, namely, Aedh and Art 

Carrach, were liberated the Monday! after Novem- 

ber Day. And Mag Uidhir, namely, their father, 
resigned his lordship the same day to John, son of Philip 
Mag Uidhir (Namely, in Inis-finnrach that was done.).— 
Gilla-na-naem, son of Irial Ua Ferghail, was taken by Ua 
Ferghail, namely, by Rughraidhe, son of Cathal Ua Fer- 
ghail and given to the Earl, that is, to Gerald, son of 

Earl Thomas, namely, Earl of Kildare.—Donn, son of 

Edmund, son of Thomas Mag Uidhir junior, was slain 
in treachery in the door of the cemetery of Achadh-ur- 

chaire by the sons of Thomas Mag Uidhir junior, namely, 
Thomas and Concobur and Ruaidhri and by the sons of 
Flaithbertach, son of Thomas junior, namely, Gilla- 
Padraig and Cu-Connacht and Brian the Scarred, on the 

Kalends [1st] of September, 4th!? of the moon—The 

son of Patrick Courcey died.—The Barrymore was slain 

occur in the Dionysian Cycle | 350). For Kalends, accordingly, 

(Todd. Lect. IIl., Table IV., p. Í read Nones : Sep. 5, PE 4. 
U 

[1486] 
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Ocur an Dannac ap n-oul ap cneé ap La NooLa[:]s. 

ioon, Seaan Dappa*.—t bla 1:m$a a n-gappgaomb 7 a 

coillXa5 in bucóain pif.—htla Concobup vo "venum 

15 Connaécaib in? bliabain pi^ Le Mac tlilliam Dupc 7 

Le n-a pa[1]nn pein 1 Connaccai16 vot CCe$*, mac (Ceba, 
mic? Toippoelbas ois, mic Heda’, mic Toippdelbmé, 

mic’ Leda, mic €ogain*.— | Sgainnep cpoda 10ep hua 
n-'OomnaiLL, 100n, Led puad, mac Neill saps’ 7 Mac 
Urlliam 1écapnaé pa bel ata dipo-na-piad 1 Connaécand, 

Nonay[-1p]’ Seprmbmip’, :npomapba$ cuille[] an Geo 
vo munnap Mic Ullam bunc 7 inpogabasd Seaan, 
mac Mic Shiupcain 7 Urlleag, mac füpoepo, mic 
Chomair” a bupe ev ali mulci.—GCogan, mac lo&ctainn, 

mic Caibg hUí Ruainc, obo m^ tour Sepambpip.— 

Ssainneapn iver  Ceallac-Cataó peint, impomapbab 
peibtim[15], mac PepBait Meg Shamhpatain.—Maipmt, 

ingen c-8eaatn, mic” Domnall, mic Sheaain, mic "Oorhi- 
naill” hu Phepgail, 100n, bean Concobmp, mic Hlaipne 
hü: Rar§llis, vo batad, no vo mucad, 1 n-Cé-na- 
boipne: gó b'e adbup, no” gió b'e" vo piBne.—Ru$- 
parde’, mac Ipra{ijl hUí Lhep§arl, vo Fabarl Le bean 

buide, mac htl: Lhepgarl, toon, Le mac Rubpnobe, mic 
Catal hth Phepgarl, spin Phosrhap.—htla Neill, voon, 
Conn, mac €npi, mic €ogaín hUí Neill, oo bul, pluad, 
ap Matape OipBiatlU 7 millce mopa 7 Loips[Ele mda 
m0 6enam ann Leiy poim Sarhuin’.—Ppilib, mac 1n Com- 
opba Mes Macgarnna, toon", mac $emuir, mic Rug- 
parde, mc Crosal Meg fllatgamna?, rd0n, 1n. c-e do 
bi 1 n-a Cananaé conad a CloCup 7 1 n-a comopba 
Tigepnars' 1° CLuain-eotp 7 1 n-&. penrun a n-"Oapcpaiii 

7 ag a poibe v'upmhopn cetpamna epputc Oipfiall uile 7 

1486. ?a, B. **o'(-, B. tom. A. 

13 Philip, —OCf. the first entry of this year. 
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by the grandson of Donchadh Mag Carthaigh, namely, 

a tribe head of the Clann-Carthaigh. And the [said] 

Barry, namely, John Barry, had gone on a raid on him 

Christmas Day.—Apples [were] abundant in gardens and 

woods this year.—Aedh, son of Aedh, son of Toirdelbach 

junior, son of Aedh, son of Toirdelbach, son of Aedh, son 

of Eogan, was made Ua Concobuir in Connacht this year 

by Mac William de Burgh and by his own party in Con- 
nacht.—A courageous skirmish [took place] between Ua 
Domnaill, namely, Aedh the Red, son of Niall the Rough 
and Lower Mac William by the mouth of the ford of 
Ath-na-riadh in Connacht, on the Nones [5th] of Sep- 
tember, wherein were slain more than 100 of the people 
of Mac William de Burgh and wherein were taken John, 
son of Mac Jordan and Ulick, son of Richard, son of 
Thomas de Burgh and many others. — Eogan, son of 
Lochlann, son of Tadhg Ua Ruairc, died on the 3rd of 

the Ides [11th] of September.—A skirmish [took place] 
between the Tellach-Eathach themselves, wherein was 

slain Feidhlimidh, son of Ferghal Mag Samradhain.— 
Marcella, daughter of John, son of Domnall, son of John, 

son of Domnall Ua Ferghail, namely, wife of Concobur, 

son of Glaisne Ua Raighilligh, was drowned, or stifled, in 
Ath-na-boirne, whatever the cause, or whoever did [it].— 

Rughraidhe, son of Irial Ua Ferghail, was taken by Brian 
the Tawny, son of Ua Ferghail, namely, by the son of Rugh- 
raidhe, son of Cathal Ua Ferghail, in the Harvest.—Ua 

Neill, namely, Conn, son of Henry, son of Eogan Ua Neill, 

went [with] a host on the Plain of Oirghialla and great 
devastations and many burnings were done there by 
bim before November Day.—fPhilip?, son of the Coarb 
Mag Mathgamna, namely, son of James, son of Rugh- 
raidhe, son of Ardghal Mag Mathgamna, to wit, one 
that was canon choral in Clochar and successor of [St.] 
Tigernach in Cluain-eois and parson in Dartraighe and 

(1486] 
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repmenecs ppiopa Lubba 7 Lepn-murh, obit" in pepco 
8ancuí lohanmyp CCpopcoli ec €uangelipce". — Sepoto, mac 

PhepsSaL, mic Shean hti Rak lis, 00 mapba Le cLainn 

Maénura, | mic Leda pua1$ Mes Matsamna 7" Le curd 
vo thunnap Danuin Slainge, gaipio pom Novlurg, a 

Clomnn-an-Emé hti Roark lligs.—Taéa® mop palann 1n 
bliadain (1 7 1n bliabdain eile [p] pomainn’ 1 n-Epinn, 
mnuy sup'ceanncad co méinic 1n capca palaind ap bonn 

pin Mide 7 co pabavup Lucc magaid ag venum a mapb- 
nave", ap ron nat frakbardéea® pe n-a* Gennaé hé.— 
Mag Ra&naill vo Fapm in blicdain mm 00 Concobup, 
mac Mupiad Meg RaBnaill, vo rucc Manl[-Sh]eé- 

Lainn.—Mac? Domnall, 100n, conpabul salloslaé hth 
Neill, vo Sbenum vo RaBnall, mac Eoin, mic VOonncéad 
moieli— Mic Domnall, in blicdann p1.—"Oapp mon 

ap capli6 1n? bliadain p1 a Cotceo ULad 7 1n bliadain 
eiLe? rn pomain[n], innur sup’cennced co? meinic col pac 
captill ap. Lo11 56? 7 ap. Sinai. — Cigennur" "Oapepnaifi 
7 hi réin v0 Tabaine vo Clainn €ogain, mic Ru—pade 
Mes Matsamna, in hoc anno=.—Mampapn Dpatap! 
Minup vo Obpepuancia vo Cmnpgna[6] in bliadain 
T1” Le mac San €obapo 1urcar; 100n, Le Rolan, ap bopo 
abann Lipre.—in? "Dalacunac, oon, €munn, mac Pranay 

"Dalacun, vo Legan a ciSepnuip ve cum a mic fein, 1oon, 
cum Tomar "Oalacun, 1n bliadain pi. 

(Nic” nacup. ert Magomurp, mliur Canols 1uueny, 18 
vie Cusgurci, pepia 67.) 

1486. *-écw B. Spagem, B. 7an, B. “a, A. "gu, B. "p, B. 

Noun, A. ™*a eg 1an m-buaró aibi 7 apaile—died after victory of 
penance, etc, B. Yin c-ratann (g.), ad, B (om, C). ww = 1479 00 

on 100a. 

M Fourths,—' The portion of the | that in Ireland, with one exception, 
tithe assigned to the bishop. From | procuration, or commutation, was 

the Taxation of Boniface VIII. | therule. In Tuam the old system 
(D. L, V. p. 202sq.) it appears | was retained, the normal division 
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had for the greater part all the Fourths!* of the bishop of 
Oirghialla and the farming" of the priors of Lughbadh 
and Fern-magh, died on the feast of St. John, Apostle 
and Evangelist [Dec. 27].—Garret, son of Ferghal, son 

of John Ua Raighilligh, was slain by the sons of Maghnus, 
son of Aedh Mag Mathgamna the Red and by some of 
the people of the baron of Slane, shortly before Christ- 
mas in Clann-in-caich!é of Ua Raighilligh.—Great dearth 
of salt this year and the previous year in Ireland, so that 
often the quart of salt was bought for a groat in Meath 
and jesting folk were composing its elegy, because it was 
not to be had to be bought.—Concobur, son of Murchadh 
Mag Raghnaill, was proclaimed Mag Raghnaill this year 
by the descendants of Mael[-Sh]echlainn.—Raghnall, son 

of John, son of Donchadh Mac Domnaill the Churlish, 

was this year made Mac Domnaill, that is, constable of 
the gallowglasses of Ua Neill.—Great dearness on horses 
this year in the Province of Ulster, so that often a colt 
was bought for a milch cow and a heifer.—The lordship of 
Dartraighe and [D.] itself were given to the sons of Eogan, 
son of Rughraidhe Mag Mathgamna, in this year.—A 
monastery!" of Friars Minor of [Stricter] Observance was 
begun this year by the son of Sir Edward Eustace, namely, 
by Roland, on the bank of the river Liffey.—The Dalton, 
namely, Edmund, son of Piers Dalton, resigned his lord- 

ship to his own son, that is, to Thomas Dalton, this year. 

(This year was born Magonius [Cu-maighe?], son of 
Cathal [Mac Maghnusa] junior, on Friday, August 18.) 

being: rector, two fourths; vicar 
and metropolitan, one fourth each 

(i5. p. 22784). 

For the history of the Fourth 

under the Reformers, see Ware, p. 

6198q. 

15 Farming. — Of the rectorial 
parta of the tithes of the churches 
in Clogher diocese held by the 

priories of Louth and Farney. 

15 Clann-in-caich. — See [1377], 
note 8. 

1 Monastery. —At the end of the 

entry, another hand wrote in O: 

* Called New Abbey, neare Kil. 

culin” [Old Kilcullen, co. Kil- 

dare] See 7op. Dic. (Lewis), 8. v. 

[1486] 
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feat. 1an. pop* Luan’, L. 8[4], CCnno "00min: 1487. mac 
Cedagain na hOCnBaiLe, 100n, Tabs mac Silla-na-naem 
Mic CLedagain, 00 mapbab Le clann Uaitne’, mic’ 
IprafsJl hu: Pept, ron", Le Tads, mac Umene 7 
apmaile*.—Ruoibpi slar 7 Donn og, Da mac Otinn, mic 
Pilib na cuaide Mes Widip, v'heg in bliadain pi^ a 
n-n1015 NooLa[:]5".— Cabs ub, mac Linkin Mic Filla- 
Paonarg, canupe: OppaiBi, ohes.—wNiall, mac Seaain 

buibe, mic ECogain hti Neill, vo Eaboil Le Niall, mac 
Toippoelbark puaid, mic €npi, mic Eogain’ hth Neill, 
ap n-a fasbbail ag pagbail baile? hUí NeilL, 100n, Cuinn, 

mic €npi hth Neill, 1 cenn my vo'eppuc.—gSaet món 
in bliadain pi, 6 ICatenvap Mapcn, Lep’noécad mk 7 
vempla 1mba 7 lep'bpipeat cpoinn 7 coimda 7° gann- 
Baba" 7 apaile.— | Oman puad hla’ Ruane’, roon*, 
mac Tigepnain, mic Tards, mic" Tigepnain” hui Ruane 
—1d0n, cenn-pebna 17° ceinnpealaré: o0" bí a n-1écap. 
Connacc in san | pin’-—oo Boinn le forgo, 6 Toup 
Mancen’7 & eg ot... Ocup Le hEogan, mac” h[U]: Ruarpe, 
1oon*, mac Lerdlim[Ee], mic! Donnéard, mic Tisepnain 
Oig, o0 pisned" in" mapbat pin. hla "Oomnaill, voon, 
(Ce nua, oo dul Td an manbad pin um Eanplen hth 
Ruaipe (1oon, Perblim[16]) 7 a gabail vo‘ 7 cup. vo 
muinntip hus Ruaipe v0 mapbad ann, im’ Opian, mac 

Catal, mic Tigepnain hts Ruaipc’, neoc" v0 manbad 

1487. **1., ¢. (the Latin) B. *"^om., B. ° also before Cuinn, B (not 
C) d4— 14469. e=>d, ff beoda, c-pelad, B. $*hUüh Ruaine (with 
O Ruainc, mac "Donnéaró. mic Tigepnain, itl, t. h), B. " ponad, B. 
yo, B. 1 =1384e% Eley, B. 

1487. ' Anghatle [Annaly, oo. | 1109, prove that the Irish com. 

Longford]. — Mac Egan was 80 

called to distinguish him from his 

namesake, the Clanricard brehon, 

mentioned below under this year. 

3? Spring. — The Easter criteria 

given above at 918 (-9], 1014, 

puted this season from Feb. 1. The 
(Irish) pseudo- Athanasian Paschal 

Tract (Krusch: Der 84 jrge. Oster- 
cyclus, p. 832) reckons Spring from 
Feb. 9; in order to have thence a 

month and a half (the half quarter 
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Kalends of Jan. on Monday [4th of the moon,] a.v. 
1487. Mac Aedhagain of the Anghaile!, namely, Tadhg, 
son of Gilla-na-naem Mac Aedhagain, was slain by the sons 
of Uaithne, son of Irial Ua Ferghail, that is, by Tadhg, 
son of Uaithne and another [son] —Ruaidhri the Green 
and Donn junior, two sons of Donn, son of Philip Mag 
Uidhir of the [battle-]axe, died this year after 
Christmas.—Tadhg the Black, son of Finghin Mac Gilla- 
Padreig, tanist of Ossory, died.—Niall, son of John the 
Tawny, son of Eogan Ua Neill, was taken by Niall, son 

of Toirdelbach the Red, son of Henry, son of Eogan Ua 

Neill, on his being found leaving the town of Ua Neill, 

namely, of Conn, son of Henry Ua Neill, at the end of & 
month of Spring?—Great wind this year, on the 6th of 
the Kalends of March [Feb. 24], whereby many houses 
and churches were unroofed and whereby were broken 
trees and cots and gardens and so on.—Brian Ua Ruaire 
the Red, namely, son of Tighernan, son of Tadhg, son of 

Tighernan Ua Ruairc—to wit, the most courageous leader 

that was in Lower [northern] Connacht at that time— 

was wounded with an arrow, on the 6th of the Ides [10th] 

of March, and died of it. And by Eogan, son of Ua 

Ruaire, namely, son of Feidhlimidh, son of Donchadh, 
son of Tighernan junior, was done that slaying. Ua 
Domnaill, namely, Aedh the Red, went, because of that 
slaying, against the castle? of Ua Ruairc (namely, Feidh- 
limidh) and it was taken by him and three of the people 

of 1488, 11th entry, infra) to the 
(Roman) Equinox, March 26. 

But this only serves to supply 

& two-fold proof of the forgery. 
For the Roman initial day was 

Feb.7. VII. Id. [Feb.] Incipiunt 

Veris exordia tempore prisco (Cal. 
Galba, Hampson, p. 399. Cf. Ide- 
ler: Handbuch, p. 143). On the 

otber hand, reasoning as repre- 

sented, the putative author, whose 

(Greek) Equinox was March 21, 

would have begun Spring with 

Feb. 6. 

3 Castle.—Castlecar (F. M.) : in 

par. of Killasnet, oo. Leitrim (O'D. 

iv. 1149). 

[1487] 
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Le Sorenaig, mac Leda Falloa ht Domnall, oupcup 
v0 Bunna. Ocur in caipoel ceona do biped gor 
beag 1appin’.—Sgainnen ecep clainn Meg Ui, 100n, 

clann Emuinn, mic Tomair óig Megs” U1dip’—100n, Led 
7 Ope 7 Opran—7 clainn Tomar 615 Meg bip, 100n, 
Tomar 7 Concobup. Ocur Leapadaé, mac Emuind org, 
mic Emuind Mhegs Usdin, 00 mapnbad ann 7 Wed, mac 
"Outnn, mic' Emuind 7 moippeipen eile 1 n-a timceall 
20 mapbad and 7” coicep, no peipep, eile va muinntip 
20 Fabarl ann’—Oillbe, ingen in Silla vu16 Meg 
Ubi. (100n^, Mag Ui”), 100n, bean Concobmp Mic 
fha&nupa, mopcua ert. (Ocuj^ Conéuban fiac? Mak- 
nüpa* rein 9 hes hoc? anno?".)—Cpea6a mona in blia- 
dain [1* Leip hUa Catalr]n, 100n, Le Seaan, mac (6ne 
ht Cata[1]n, inn Choill-récapmé 7 vip, no cup, an 
XX10 00° dainib” oo mapbad ann ler. Ocur Dean 

cannaí, mac eda, mic Dein Meg Urdip, v0 mapbarb 
ann von cupup frin—hUa Ruane, 100n, Perdlim[1d], 
mac ‘Oonnéard, mic Tigepnain oig" hU. Ruaipe’, v'ín- 
napbab apa dutad ler hla n-"OomnoiLL, 1oon, Le 
hed nua, mac" Neill gain 7 a Eup a Peaparb-Manaé 
in bliadain [1.—Catat ub, mac Domnall, mic Eogain 
hUí Conéobuip’, oo manbab in" bliadain 71” Le Farlean- 
paca’ 7 é réin 7 clann Toippoelbars cannais hts Con- 

cobuin ap n-oul ap cneé oppa—Coblaé mop v0 
Shaxanatai6 vo Céir a n-Cpinn an bliadain rm o'ínn- 
robo mic "Oiuíci Obeapc vo bí an innapbad 1n can pin 
a cenn lapla Cille-oapa, 100n, Seporo, mac Comaip 

lapla.  Ocup nap'fhoip an pliéc na pola pré 1n cpat? pin 

1487. Lpcmmn, B. ™™=1392>, »2—]13835^5 om, A. Pp—1434m-n, 
3 can, B. 

* York. — Read Warwick. Cf. 5 Sunday.— Whitsunday (VI. G) 
1485, note 11. fell on June 3 in this year. 
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of Ua Ruairc were slain there, around Brian, son of 

Cathal, son of Tighernan Ua Ruairc, who was slain by 
Godfrey, son of Aedh Ua Domnaill the Foreign, with 
shot of gun. And the same castle was broken down a 
very short time after that—A skirmish between the sons 
of Mag Uidhir, namely, the sons of Edmund, son of 

Thomas Mag Uidhir junior—that is, Aedh and Art and 
Brian—and the sons of Thomas Mag Uidhir junior, that 
is, Thomas and Concobur. And Feradhach, son of 

Edmund junior, son of Edmund Mag Uidhir, was slain 
in it and Aedh, son of Donn, son of Edmund and seven 

others with him were slain in it and five, or six, others 

of his people were taken in it.—Ailbhe, daughter of the 
black Gillie Mag Uidhir (namely, [the] Mag Uidhir), 

that is, wife of Concobur Mac Maghnusa, died. (And 

Conchobar Mac Maghnusa himself died this year.)— 
Great raids [were made] this year by Ua  Catha[i]n, 
namely, by John, son of Aibhne Ua Cathe[i]n, in 
Coill-ichtarach and two, or three, and twenty persons 
were slain there by him. And Brian Carrach, son of 
Aedh, son of Brian Mag Uidhir, was slain there on that 
expedition—Ua Ruairc, namely, Feidhlimidh, son of 
Donchadh, son of Tigernan Ua Ruaire junior, was ex- 
pelled from his country by Ua Domnaill, namely, by 
Aedh the Red, son of Niall the Rough, and driven into 
Fir-Manach this year.—Cathal the Black, son of Dom- 
nall, son of Eogan Ua Conchobuir, was slain this year by 
the Gailenga, when himself and the sons of Toirdelbach 
Carrach Ua Concobuir were gone on a raid on them.—A 
great fleet of Saxons came to Ireland this year to meet 
the son of the Duke of York‘, who was exiled at that time 

[and living] with the Earl of Kildare, namely, Gerald, 
son of Earl Thomas. And there lived not of the race of 
the blood royal that time but that son of the Duke 
and he was proclaimed king on the Sunday® of the 

[1487 | 
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acc 1n mac fin 1n "Oíuíce 7 nif vo gaim de “Oomnac 
in Spipuca Naem, a m-baile Cta-cliaé an van pin. 
Ocur a ímvecc pop Lerpin cobLacé 7 mopan vo Epenn- 

cai v0 Sul Leip pop, 1m! vepbpactaip lapla Cille-vapa, 
Yoon, 1m Tomar, mac 1n lanla 7 1m €obapo PLuingcen, 
Yoon, Eobapo 65.—Cpeaéa’ mona vo $enum “so Choin- 
Ulead, mc Leda hu Nell, 7 v'a bnaepib 7 vo clann 
Remuinn Mes Matsamna an dbliadain [m1] an hua 
n-CCnluain, 100n, ap Emunn puad hUa h-Cnluan’— | 
"Ooínenn mop feptana 1 Sarhpad na bliadna?® pa, amant 

Feimped n-voíneannca, mnup sup'meatab mopan dv ap- 
bannoaib Enenn le.—Tisepnan vub, mac Donnéard, mic 
CaBennain oig hth Ruaipc, v0 mapbad ler hla n- 

Oomnaill, 100n, le hed puad, in? buan p1.— 
CiBennan cappat, mac Tikennain, mic Tards, mic 
TaA¥ennain’ hUi Ruane, 00 manbad a Munnap-Eolufry 
Le clainn Rumdp1 Mic Diapmava 7 Le mac Mic Diap- 
faa pumd. Ocur” Pepabaó, mac pean Toippoelbars 
Meg Urdin, vo mapbab ann 7 Domnall, mac “Ouinn, 
mic "OomnailL, mic Cipc Meg Ürbip, vo mapbab ann 
in la ceona 7 Domnall bepnac Mas Sampadain vo 
Babel ann for’ 7 apmle—hUa Ruaipne, 1oon', Le1d- 
lim[15]', 00 Bul 1 n-a Gp rein 7 (16 do Senum T0' pip 
hla n-Oomnaill, 1oon*, Le hed puad.—[Pilib" boco, 
mac Cuinn cpoparg hUí Uiginn,] o'heg in® bota pi : 
roon, Dnoéaint Minup | ve’ Obpepuancid, ned ip mó 
7 1r Fen’ Duanaine 1a baéca "ran? amp verseanars™. 
—htia Rarsillis, voon, Toippvelbaé, mac Seam, mic 
€ogain hti Rarsillis, vo eg vo bids 1 n-a Galen fein 
1 Tulars-Mog§ain (no? -Mongain”), in' cec La o0 thi Seip- 
timbip’ na’ bliadna pa Ocup O RafLLé vo Sena 
va mac 1 n-a ínab, 100n, vo Sheaan hla Rallis, in 

1487. 'um,A. 7-m,B. 3an, A. ‘-tep, A. "peapp, A. "ipn, B. 
7n-veigen-, B. rThe sequence of the items in B is: ‘Oomnatt— 
Fepavac—O. bennac. **—1467* (text, C). tafter €-'O-, B. "*t. m. 
(part in [ ] is out off), n. t. h., A; text, B. 
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Holy Ghost in the town of Ath-cliath that time 
And he went east with the fleet and many of the Irish 
went with him east, under the brother of the Earl 
of Kildare, namely, Thomas, son of the Earl and under 

Edward Plunket, that is, Edward junior.—Great raids 
were made by Cu-Uladh [of Fews], son of Aedh Ua Neill 
and by his kinsmen and by the sons of Redmund Mag 
Mathgamna this year on Ua hAnluain, namely,on Edmund 
Ua hAnluain the Red.—Great inclemency of rain in the 
Summer of this year, like a Winter of inclemency, so 
that much of the crops of Ireland was destroyed thereby. 
—Tighernan the Black, son of Donchadh, son of Tig- 
hernan Ua Ruairc junior, was slain by Ua Domnaill, 
namely, by Aedh the Red, this year.—Tighernan Carrach, 
son of Tighernan, son of Tadhg, son of Tighernan Ua 

Ruairc, was slain in Muinter-Eoluis by the sons of Ru- 
aidhri Mac Diarmada and by the son of Mac Diarmada 
the Red. And Feradhach, son of Toirdelbach Mag Uidhir 
senior, was slain there and Domnall, son of Donn, son of 
Domnall, son of Art Mag Uidhir, was slain there the 

eame day and Domnall Gapped-[tooth] Mag Samradhain 

was taken there also and so on.—Ua Ruairc, namely, Feidh- 

limidh, went? into his own country and peace was made 

by him with Ua Domnaill, namely, with Aedh the Red,— 

Philip the Poor, son of Conn Ua Uiginn the Scarred, 
died this year: to wit, a Friar Minor of [Stricter] Obser- 

vance ; one that was the most copious and the best versi- 

fier of devotion in the late time.—Ua Raighilligh, namely, 

Toirdelbach, son of John, son of Eogan Ua Raighilligh, 

died of a fit in his own castle, in Tulach-Mongain, the 

1st day of the month of September of this year. And 

his son, namely, John Ua Raighilligh, was made Ua 

Raighilligh in his stead, the 13th day of that same month. 

— Brian, son of Brian the Freckled, son of Aedh, son of 

6 Went, etc. —OCf. the seventh previous (Ua Ruairc) entry. 

(1487) 
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tpear La eg oo" mí cecna (1n.—Üpian, mac Dein 

balla, mic Leda, mic Lherdlimée hUí: Concobuip, vo 

eg irinn" Eappué in bliadain p?.—Dicaip CLain-ínnrt, 

voon, Opian, mac mic in erpuc hth Copcpain, v'heg 

m? bliadain? [m]—TComar Mags tibi, oon, mac 

Tomaip oig, mic Comanr eile (100n7, 105 Filla u$"), 

70 Baba a n-QCCab-beiài le mag Urdip ós, 1oon, La 

Seaan mac’ Pilib, mic? Comair” Meg Ubi 7 oCcap 9.4 
muinnup vo Eabail maille pur ann 7 oCc n-e1é 00 buain 

n6—7" trín naemad calainn vo thi Octimben v0 po- 

nad pin’—7 Lorcad voihliag Otard-bert: v0 neamtoil 

Mes thbdip an la p1n.—Gmtun*, mac Catal oig Mic 

fha&nupa, vo batud a punt Tamnais-pava 7 a ad- 

Luca 1 Mampopn Leapa-gaboit 8 fcalenvap Cugupo*. 

—Caé vo tabaint evep in 0a ps do b1 1 Saxanaib in 
can a—ido0n, an pr v0 bí vo Üpeacnaib ann 7 mn 
macam óg a oubpumag pomainn, 9 an'soine$ pi a m- 

baile Méa-cliat—7 1n cat vo Cup ap in macam óg pn. 
Ocur nag’ naimig a puim, no a comaiper ca oo mapbad’ 

v0 mhilab annpin. Ocur uprhop a n-veatat vo Epenn- 
€16 pop, do mapbad ann, im Comar, mac tapla Cille- 
cana’ | 7 im mopan vo Sallmacamai6" umple oitib. 

Ocup^ a uimceall na póéili Cnor cucad in cat’ pin 7 
apaiLe .—htla Maeil-Conampe, ton, Sisnaid, mac Seaain 
puard htl: Marl-Conaipe, 9 hex, 100n, ollam ht Con- 

cobmp Connacc pe rencup.—htla* Domnall, soon, Wed 

(iua, vo bul, pluak, 1 Murgé-Luips 7 ciii 7 apbanna do 
Lopcad Leip ann. Ocur curo oo Muné-Lurps fern, 100n, 
Ruavrb an vaipne, mac Mupékya, mc Leda Mic 
Diunmanva, vo Tapubub na ceall [sic] DnaEi-uatLoifi 7 

1487. CU. A. "ba vols anim gaé ap map baró— it were hard to 
count every one that was slain, B." Battaib, B. * before voon, supra, B. 

7 Bishop.—See [1369], note 10. the attack was made during Mass. 
8 Sep. 23.— Sunday ; proving that | For Achadh-beithi, see 1458, note 6. 
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Feidhlimidh Ua Concobuir, died in the Spring this year. 
—The vicar of Claen-inis, namely, Brian, grandson of the 

bishop’ Ua Corcrain, died this year.—Thomas Mag Uidhir, 
namely, son of Thomas junior, son of another Thomas 
(namely, the black Gillie), was taken in Achadh- 

beithi by Mag Uidhir junior, namely, by John, son of 
Philip, son of Thomas Mag Uidhir and eight of his people 
were taken with him there and eight horses were wrested 
from them—and on the 9th of the Kalends of October 
[Sep. 23°] that was done—and the stone church of 
Achadh-beithi was burned against the will of Mag Uidhir 
that day.— Edmund, son of Cathal Mac Maghnusa junior, 
was drowned in the port of Tamnach-riada® and buried in 
the monastery of Lis-gabail, on the 8th of the Kalends of 

August [July 25].—Battle was given between the two 
kings that were in Saxon-land this time—that is, the king 
that was a Welshman and the young man whom we men- 
tioned before, who was called king in the town of Ath- 
cliath—and the battle went against that young man. 
And it was impossible to reckon, or to estimate, how 
many thousands were slain then. And the greater part 
of what went east of the Irish were slain there, around 

Thomas, son of the Earl of Kildare and many other noble 
Foreign youths. And about the feast of [Holy] Cross 
was fought™ that battle and so on—Ua Mail-Conaire, 
namely, Sigraidh, son of John Ua Mail-Conaire the Red, 
that is, the ollam of Ua Concobuir of Connacht in history, 
died.—Ua Domnaill, namely, Aedh the Red, went [with] 

a host into Magh-Luirg and houses and crops were burned 
by him there. And some of Magh-Luirg itself, namely, 
Ruaidhri of the Oak-wood, son of Muirghis, son 
of Aedh Mac Diarmada, profaned the church of Braigh- 

9 Tamnach-r.—Fine field of [the] | bar. co. Fer). ——— 
ridge ; Tawny (in the part of Derry- % Fought.—At Stoke, Notting. 

" vullen par. that is in Tirkennedy ! hamshire on Wednesday, June 20. . 

[1487] 
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evala mopa vo bneit eire 7 hUa Domnall vo aps 
na n-evala oo fagapacaiB an ceamparll po fanaged 
ann.—hUa Domnall cetna vo oul 1 Mung§-Luing pets 
aile 1 fofmup na bliatna pa 7 HE: ímba 7 apbanna vo 
Lorcad ler 7 teampoll “Opoma-Conaille vo Lorcad 

ann Le Lepgal cappac, mac Domnall, mc Caibg hth 
Ruape. Ocup, mun naé pug hUa Domnall an penat 
canpaé fein oa Eoipbene rn n-snim pin, mac Mic 
Ti¥epnain na Ouannaive vo toipbips vo cleinéi an 
ceampaill ap ron 1n Loipcti pin 7 anaile.—Mac Uilliam 

Clainm-Ricaipd, 1vd0n, Urilleas, mac thilleg, vo bul, 

pluag, ap cappains hti: Concobuip ouinn (100n’, Led, 
mac eda, mic Coippoelbai$ ouinn’), ipna Cluamnns an 
ferolimsd find, mac Tards, mic Tomppoelbars nuaró, 

Ocur baile Lerdlim1d find vo Lorcad Leo 7 a mac o 

mapbad, 100n, Ror, mac Lerdlim[te] find 7 an uin tile 

v0 Lorcad Leo 7 90 Loirgeoun 7 0 mhilleaoun an mero 

20 bo pann v0 Lherolim[1d] finn 7 so clainn mac [he- 

1dLim[te}] v0 Chopca-Aclann 7 vo Thip-Opiuin 7 vo'n 

leat-cuait. Ocup clann perolim[€]e find, 1o0n, Wed 

7 ToippoelBaé 7 Conn, vo bul-ap coin in c-pluoiB 7 

mac Domnall, mic Tommpdelbars voill, mic Toippdel- 

bong ouinn htl: Concobuip, oo mapbad Leo ag Ror- 

Comain’.—hUa Ceallang, 1oon, Uilliam, mac Heda, mic’ 

Dein ht CeallaiB, v0 Babel a cúr Tobmuin na 
bliabna pa^ Le n-a bpartpib fein, 100n, Le fria [-8h]- 
eflainn 7 le Concobup 7 le Ceallaé’ 7 le hemunn. 
Qed, mac Oonnéad hti: Cheallo:B, vo mapbab le 
cLainn ht: Ceallarg, 100n, Le clainn Uslliam, mic Leda. 

—hUa Mail[-Sh]eélann, oon, Largneg, mac Cuinc 

1487. »*721379**. 

10 Cluaénte. — Meadows; Cloon- | shows the district belonged to 
ties, west of Strokestown, co. Ros- | O'Conor the Red. 

common (O'D. iv. 1434). Thetext 
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uallaighi and took great chattels thereout and Ua 
Domnaill made restitution of the chattels to the priests of 
the church that was profaned there.—The same Ua Dom- 
naill went into Magh-Luirg another time in the Harvest 
of this year and many houses and crops were burned 
by him, and the church of Druim-Conaille was burned 
there by Ferghal Carrach, son of Domnall, son of Tadhg 
Ua Ruairc. And, as Ua Domnaill did not catch Ferghal 
Carrach himself, to deliver him up for that deed, the son 
of Mag Tighernain of the [river] Buannaid was delivered 
to the clergy of the chürch in pledge [for reparation] of 
that burning and so on.—Mac William of Clann-Ricaird, 
namely, Ulick, son of Ulick, went [with] host, at the in- 
stigation of Ua Concobuir the Brown (namely, Aedh, son 
of Aedh, son of Toirdelbach the Brown), into the Cluainte! 
against Feidhlimidh the Fair, son of Tadhg, son of Toir- 
delbach the Red. And the town of Feidhlimidh the Fair 
was burned by them and his son, namely, Ros, son of 

Feidhlimidh the Fair, was slain and the whole territory 

was burned by them and they burned and destroyed the 
extent that was the portion of Feidhlimidh the Fair and 
of the grandsons of Feidhlimidh in Corco-Achlann and in 
Tir-Briuin and in the Leath-tuath. And the sous of 

Feidhlimidh the Fair, namely, Art and Toirdelbach and 
Conn, went in pursuit of the host and the son of Domnall, 

son of Toirdelbach the Blind, son of Toirdelbach Ua Con- 

cobuir the Brown, was slain by them at Ros-Comain.—Ua 

Cellaigh, namely, William, son of Aedh, son of Brian Ua 

Cellaigh, was taken in the beginning of the Harvest of 
this year by his own kinsmen, namely, by Mail[-Sh]. 

echlainn and by Concobur and by Ceallach and by 
Edmund. Aedh, son of Donchadh Ua Cellaigh, was slain 

by the sons of Ua Cellaigh, namely, by the sons of William, 

son of Aedh.—Ua Mail[-Sh]echlainn, namely, Laigh- 

nech, son of Corc Ua Mail[-Sh Jechlainn, was slain this 
X 

[1487] 
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hur Mail[-ShleélLainn’, vo mapbab Le Conn, mac Cine, 
mic Cuinn, mic" Copmurc balloi£? hi mit [-8h Jeé- 
Loinn, in bliabain n'— | Lervdlim[15], mac Mic Mak- 
nura Meg Uibip, 100n', mac Catal oig, mic Catal 
mop Mic Maknura, v'heg in bliadain ys, La” Sang 
lácap Surbipcel, menma 5. Ocup vob’ fen bpibmup, 
beofa, vaenaccaé, vepcaé in Lerdlim[1d] pin? —tngin° 
Matgamna hti Dpiain, voon, ben ht Loglainn, v’elod 
le hemuno, mac Ricapo a Dupo, 1 cúr Phok¥muip na 
bliadna ra.—Cpeaé vo venum vo mac htl: Domnall, 
1oon, 00 Chonn, mac Meda puarb htl: Domnall, La 

Sang Lronreiy ap Shemur mac Prlib Meg Ui, a Curl 
Mes Chibennain, ap oró vo Baboil even Lhepmb-- 

manaí 7 Conallaib in cpat rin. Ocur corcep, no 

peirep, 90 muinnop mic ht Domnall vo mapbad Le 
muinntir Shemu[1]r 7 naé pug Semur réin oppa.—htla 
Neill, vo0n, Conn, mac €npí hth Neill, vo Puaplu&Eub 
Neill, mic Sheain buirbe hth Neill, o Niall, mac Toinp- 
velbaré puad hui Meill 7 a bperé leir cum coaiple[1]n 
clainn: Seaain burde a n-d01§ co puiBeb an caipoel ay. 

Ocur, o naé fuarp, farlonsporc vo venum ohUa Neill 

7 va bpaitpib 7 9 4 salloslacar6 a cimcell an caipoeit 

ó Teil Cpor co cec pei Muipe D'Lhosmun. Ocuy form 
[16a vo Eengal acoppa ap a pursed hüa Neill an 

caplen 7 an toii m. vo dul o Cele app. Ocur clann 

ghean bude 7 mapcyluags claim Mes Maésamna, 

voon, Slaipne 7 Dein, vo Senum cperce a pepano 

claim Toippoelbas na maps htt Nell, ap a pu- 

caoup oa cet, no Tu, bó Led 7 00 mapbaoup vaIne”.— 

Toippdoelbat, mac Lenabdarg, mic “Ouinn, mic’ Con-Chon- 
naéc' Megs Urdin 7 Ruairí, mac Soprpaba, mic? Oom- 
nai? Mic’ Filla-puaid’, vo mapbad an’ bliadain’ pi? Le 

 Thursday.—Oct. 18. Conor O’Brien, king of Thomond. 

1 Mathgamain. — Brother of | "3 Castle, —See 1480, note 10. 
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year by Conn, son of Art, son of Conn, son of Cormac Ua 
Mail[-Sh]echlainn the Freckled.—Feidhlimidh, son of 
Mac Maghnusa Mag Uidhir, namely, son of Cathal junior, 
son of Cathal Mac Maghnusa Mor, died this year on the 
day of St. Luke the Apostle, on Thursday.! And a 
hearty, spirited, humane, charitable man was that Feidh- 
limidh.—The daughter of Mathgamain!? Ua Briain, namely, 
wife of Ua Lochlainn, eloped with Edmund, son of Ricard 
de Burgh, in the beginning of the Harvest of this year.— 
A raid was made by the son of Ua Domnaill, namely, by 
Conn, son of Aedh Ua Domnaill the Red, on St. Francis’ 

day [ Oct. 4] on James, son of Philip Mag Uidhir, in Cuil- 
Meg-Tighernain, after truce being accepted between the 
Fir-Manach and the [Tir-]Conallians that time. And five, 
or six of the people of the son of Ua Domnaill were slain 
by the people of James; but James did not overtake them 
himself.—Ua Neill, namely, Conn, son of Henry Ua Neill, 

liberated Niall, son of John Ua Neill the Tawny, from 
Niall, son of Toirdelbach Ua Neill the Red and took him 

with him to the castle? of the sons of John the Tawny, in 
hope that he would obtain the castle by him. And, as he 
did not obtain [it], a leaguer was made by Ua Neill and 

by his own kinsmen and by his gallowglasses around the 
castle from the feast of [ Holy] Cross!* to the first feast of 
Mary" of Harvest. Anda form of peace was concerted 
between them, whereby Ua Neill would obtain the castle 
and the form went asunder again. And the sons of John 
the Tawny and the horse-host of the sons of Mag Math- 
gamna, namely, of Glaisne and of Brian, made a raid in 
the land of the sons of Toirdelbach Ua Neill of the 
Beeves, on which they took two, or three, hundred 
cows with them and slew persons.—Toirdelbach, son of 
Feradhach, son of Donn, son of Cu-Connacht Mag Uidhir 

4 Cross; Mary.—May 3; Aug. 15. 
x2 

[1487] 
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clann Mic Domnall Claimmni-CealloiB, 160n*, Filla- 

Paopars 7 Copmac’.—Veimy Mac Filla-Coipgle, 1oon, 

apéinned 7 bicaip CCimsE-bporca, v’heg in bliadarn [mi]. 

—Tabs, mac’ Dein Mic Cmlam’ Mheg Urdip, neg vo 

bi^ 1* n-a peppun* a” m-Dotab ap cúr 7 1 n-a bicai a 

Cill-Lapoip^ 7 Tape, ingen. Rugkparde, mic? Cpogal? 
Mes Mhatsamna, nec’ vo bí 1 n-a mna ag Opian, mac 
fiib Meg tibip^ 7 Una, ingen "Oomnaitl bain ht 

Rar* LUE, in’ bean vo b: ag Coinnoelbac, mac Prlib 
Meg Urdip’ 7 PepBal hUa Mael-Paopars 7" Masnuy 

burbe, mac Maknura burde, mic Capbmi” 7 Magsnuy 

buibe, mac Catal prabarg, mc Ouinn | Catanms 7 
Catal, mac Ruaipi care Meg U1dip—omner quieuepunc 
hoc anno.—8eaan, mac Conéobuip Mic CCebasain, 100n, 

ollam bneiteman Mic Urllaim CLainmi-Ricaipoo,o'heg.— 

Cloí" Loca-huaécaip 0. Eaboil in bliadain rí Le clainn 
"Oomnaill bain htl: RarE Ls, 100n, PepBal 7 Emunn. 

Ocur Ten$al réin | o'heg nm bliadain pr in Satann ma 
Novlaig 7 a aolucad a n-Opuim-letan*—hUa’ Neill, 
1o0n, Conn, do Sul ap cpere a n-OipfralleanB an Flarpne, 
mac Remuinn Mes Matgarhna, la freil Sveabcain 7 
1n cpeac v0 bnei£. Leip 7^ Cnc, mac Neill, mic Seaain 

bude hUí Neill, oo mapbad ler" ann. Ocuy curo vo 
Zalloglacai& htl: Neill vo mapbad ann um" mac" eiii 
ballais Mic Somaiple, 100n*, "Oubgall 7 mac ei vo 
Cithip ballaé vo Fabail ann, 1d0n, Seinicin 7 mac Mic- 

an-Fipp” vo mapbaóo ann’, voon, Opc’—Meb, mac 
Dmain, mic LepSrl pucrd hU: Uiginn, o’heg in" blia- 
dain q» ipn Losmup”.— tapla Der-Muman, ton, 
Sémay, mac Comar, mic Semay, mic Feporo, mic 

1887. “sm penyun, after Tads, B. “*Leangal, mac 0. bain htl: 
Rabia, v’heg in bliadain [1], B. >>" Oubgsatt, prf., B. 

16 Cell - Lasair (recte- Lasre).— | of the name occur in the Mart. 

Church of Lasar (Virgin. Thirteen | Tall]; Killaseery, co. Fermanagh, 
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and Ruaidhri, son of Godfrey, son of Domnall Mac Gilla- 

ruaidh, were slain this year by the sons of Mac Domnaill 
of Clann-Cellaigh, namely, Gilla-Padraig and Cormac.— 
Denis Mac Gilla-Coisgle, namely, herenagh and vicar of 
Airech-brosca, died this year.—Tadhg, son of Brian Mac 
Amlaim Mag Uidhir, one that was parson in Botha at 
first and vicar in Cell-Lasair!5 [afterwards] and Mary, 
daughter of Rughraidhe, son of Ardgal Mag Mathgamna, 
one that was the wife of Brian, son of Philip Mag Uidhir 
and Una, daughter of Domnall Ua Raighilligh the Fair, wife 
of Toirdelbach, son of Philip Mag Uidhir and Ferghal Ua 
Mael-Padraig and Maghnus the Tawny, son of Maghnus, 
son of Cairbre the Tawny and Maghnus the Tawny, son 
of Cathal the Swarthy, son of Donn Cathanach and Cathal, 
son of Ruaidhri Blind[-eye] Mag Uidhir—all rested this 
year.—John, son of Concobur Mag Aedhagain, ollam in 
jurisprudence of Mac William of Clann-Ricaird, died.— 
The fortress of Loch-uachtar was taken this year by the 
sons of Domnall Ua Raighilligh the Fair, namely, Ferghal 

and Edmund. And Ferghal himself died this year, the 
Saturday! before Christmas and was buried in Druim- 
lethan.—Ua Neill, namely, Conn, went on a raid into 
Oirghialla on Glaisne, son of Redmund Mag Mathgamna, 
the feast day of [St.] Stephen and the prey was carried 
off by him and Art, son of Niall, son of John Ua Neill the 
Tawny, was slain by him there, and some of the gallow- 
glasses of Ua Neill were slain there, around the son of 
Eimer Mac Somairle the Freckled, and another son of 

Eimer the Freckled, namely, Jenkin, was taken there and 

the son of Mac-an-girr, namely, Árt, was slain there.— 
Aedh, son of Brian, son of Ferghal Ua Uiginn the Red, 
died this year in the Harvest.—The Earl of Desmond, 

16 Saturday.— Deo. 22. 

[1487] 
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Mupip dapla, vo mapbab a peall a? n-oepeb na 

bliadna pa, im cpataib na Noola[1]g", Le 8eann Mann- 

va6*. ... 7 lapla vo tenum va vepbpatain ale, 1oon, 

vo Mhuipip. Ocup Seaan fllannvaé vo turim a 

cecoin” n n-gnim yin Leipin Tapla óg rin, voon, Le 

Mupip.—hua Cealla 1o0n, Uilliam, mac Q(Ceba, mic 

Dein hti Ceallong, o'heg 1 n-a Larmoetur 7 va hua 

Cealloi vo venum a n-adar— a eile 1° n-h[U ]íb- 
Maine, 100n, Marl[-ShJeélainn, mac Cleda, mic Oprain 
ht: Cella 7 "Oonnéa, mac Dpeaparl, mic’ Donnéard’ 

hu: Ceallonie—Mac Foipoelb o’heg in’ bliadain’ mm“; 

100n, Seaan.— On "Dalacunac, oon, €munn, mac Pranwmy 

Oalacun, 9 hes 1n" blicdain jm”. 

(Seapotro*4, mac €muinn BeancaiE Mic Oiprbeanc, vo 
mapbad Le Seaan, mac 8emuir; mic Maeilin Mic Oai- 

bein, a n-oiBailo a atan 7 le da mhac Mic Oipiberne, 

100n, Maeilip 7 Emunn, 1d0n, va mac Lhipvopéa, mic 

Miaewlin Mic Oiprbeipc™). 

fecal. tan. i. p, UL. 15%, Onno Domini 1488. CCbb 
Qéta-cpuim vhes in bliadain [q1].—"Oomnatll, mac 
"DomnaiLL, mic Neill ganb hUí Domnall’, vo aba 
1! mún Mammpépec Epa- puard Le clainn Leda Falloa, 
mic Neill soipb', in? bliadain qi, 11. Toup lanuapi’. 
Ocup a cpoéad | an la ap nathapaé leirin muinnúin 

1487. ?a, B. “bl. =1 lire, A,B (mot C). 4444 = 1394t4, 
1488. 1a, B. *18, A, B; om. C. >>om,, B. 

17 James.—He heads the list of 

** gons and daughters of iniquity,"' 

against whom, as forcibly occupy- 

ing the mensal goods of Philip, 

bishop of  Ardfert, prospeotive 

anathema and interdict were ful- 
minated by Sixtus IV., Ap. 27, 
1479 (Theiner, p. 484sq.). That 

the Earl obeyed the monition ap- 

pears from his having sought and 
obtained from the same Pope (May 
12, 1483) absolution from censures, 
so far as concerned his right of 

patronage in the Augustinian 
priory ‘‘de Bello Loco,” Ardfert 
diocese (ib. p. 491). 

18 And.—The words omitted, in 
all probability, were : '* by his own 
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namely, James", son of Thomas, son of James, son of 

Gerald, son of Earl Maurice”, was slain in treachery at the 
end of this year, about Christmas times, by John the 
Toothless . . . and!? his other brother, namelv, Maurice, 

was made Earl. And John the Toothless fell immediately 
for that deed by that young Earl, namely, by Maurice.— 
Ua Cellaigh, namely, William, son of Aedh, son of Brian 
Ua Cellaigh, died in his captivity? and two Ua Cellaighs 
were made against each other in Ui-Maine, to wit, Mail- 
[-Sh]echlainn, son of Aedh, son of Brian Ua Cellaigh and 
Donchadh, son of Bresal, son of Donchadh Ua Cellaigh. 
—Mac Goisdelbh, namely, John, died this year.—The 

Dalton, namely, Edmund, son of Piers Dalton, died this 
year. 

(Garret, son of Edmund Snub-nose Mac Herbert, was 
slain by John, son of James, son of Meyler Mac Herbert, 
in revenge of his father and by two sons of Mac Herbert, 
namely, Meyler and Edmund, that is, two sons of Fer- 

dorcha, son of Meyler Mac Herbert). 

Kalends of Jan. on 3rd feria, [15th] of the moon, a.p. 

1488. The Abbot of Ath-truim died this year.— Domnall, 
son of Domnall, son of Niall Ua Domnaill the Rough, was 

taken in the [abbot's] house! of the monastery of Es-ruadh 
by the sons of Aedh the Foreign, son of Niall the Rough, 
this year, on the 3rd of the Ides [11th] of January. And 
they were hung on the morrow by the same people and 

brother, in Rathkeale" (F. M.). 

19 Maurice.—On May 4, 1343, 

Clement VI. granted him the pri- 

vilege (on the same terms asit had 

been conceded to David, king of 

Scotland) that religious, when 

his guests, could use meat on 

days on which it was commonly 

allowed. On May 6, dispensation 

in the 3rd and 4th degrees was 
granted to John, lord Roche and 
Amy, daughter of Maurice (Thei- 
ner, p. 279). 

9? Captittty.— Cf. the Ua Celtaigh 
entry under this year. 

1488. ' House.—Mur. See O'D. 
v. 1313, For Es-r. (red cataract), 
see [1333], n. 6. 

[1487] 

[1488 B.] 
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cetna 7^ Le hed, mac htl: omnamll 7 Le Concobun, 
mac Lerolim1d prabarg, mic Nell goin, oo comaf1]nle 

hU "OomnoiLL, roon', Leda’ puard.—Dmran, mac Dein 

buroe Mic Filla-Lhinnemn, v'heg.—h6np hula  Seal- 

bag, 100n, canntaipe vod’ fepp a n-Fardelcacc Leite 

Cuinn, v'heg in” blicdain p1—"0onn', mac “OomnailL 

ballarg Mes Ui, o hes’ in” blicdain y.—Cpeé mon 

70 Denum ap hua Neill in bliabain m, 100n, ap Conn, 

mac Enpi, Le clainn Meg Matgsamna, 1oon, Le Flaipne 
7 le Dpian. Ocur Colla, mac Mic Domnall, vo apgain 

0016 ann 7 mac Dein (roon”, Catal’), mic Rubnairbe 

Mes Mhatgamna, v0 manbab umporan leimn copa 7 
maine oi naé apimhcep punn*.—Rémunn, mac Prlid 
Mheg dip, o’hes in" blicdain p, 7 [Calenoap Mapen’, 

ae mapcpa fova.— Domnall gopm, mac Clexanovaip, 

mac Mic Domnall, vo manbad 1 cúr an Eapparg” Le 
clainn in abbard mic CCLexanvaip, 00 Clainn-Domnailt 

remn.—Uarctne, mac frlaelpuanai& hUí Cepboill, can- 

uTt! Eile, ohes.—Lepadal, mac Mic Domnarll Salló- 
plac, 100n, mac fa&naill Mic Domnaill, vo manbad Le 
Coin-Ulad, mac Seaain buibe hts Neill, in" bliadain nm, 
1 cúr 1n Eanpmé, an speipy oroce".—htla Ceallar§, 100n, 

Mail[-Sh[ecLainn, mac Ceda, mic Dein hth Ceallang, 

vhes 1° cinn! Le£-pai&i capeip a péta—hua Llann- 
ega[1:]n Tuat-Rata’, 100n, Toippvelbaé, mac Filla-ipru 
hth Lhlannaga[s|n, o'heg" in bliadain ~ 7 hUa Llann- 
aga[1]n vo $enum 1 n-a inad vo Fhillibens, mac Cop- 

muic, mic Silla-1ru ht ChLannaga[1]n*.—ht a Tuatail, 
100n, €munn hla Tuatail, vo mapbad a feall Le clainn 

Tardg hti: Opain pom NooLarg^.— tm ac^ hui Mupéadta, 
1oon, mac tifenna htla-eiUme, 1oon, fflatgamain, mac 

1488. °=1379%. dd po cenn—sowards the end, B, * — 1475 *. 

3 Made king.—See the last (original) entry, but two, of 1487. 
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by Aedh, son of Ua Domnaill and by Concobur, son of 

Feidhlimidh the Swarthy, son of Niall the Rough, by 
advice of Ua Domnaill, namely, of Aedh the Red.—Brian, 
son of Brian Mac Gilla-Finnein the Tawny, died.— Henry 
Ua Sealbaigh, namely, the best chanter of the Irishry of 
the Half of Conn, died this year.—Donn, son of Domnall 
Mag Uidhir the Freckled, died this year.—4A great raid 
was made this year on Ua Neill, namely, on Conn, son of 

Henry, by the sons of Mag Mathgamna, namely, by 
Glaisne and by Brian. And Colla, son of Mac Domnaill, 

was plundered by them there and the son of Brian (namely, 
Cathal), son of Rughraidhe Mag Mathgamna, and other 
persons that are not reckoned here were slain.on their 
side by the pursuing party.—HRedmund, son of Philip 
Mag Uidhir, died this year, after long suffering, on the 
7th of the Kalends of March [Feb. 24].—Domnall the 
Blue, son of Alexander, [namely] son of Mac Domnaill, 
was slain in the beginning of Spring by the sons of the 
abbot, son of Alexander, namely, by the Clann-Domnaill 
themselves.—Uaithne, son of Maelruanaigh Ua Cerbaill, 
tanist of Eili, died.—Feradhach, son of Mac Domnaill 
the Gallowglas, namely, son of Raghnall Mac Domnaill, 
was slain by Cu-Uladh, son of John Ua Neill the Tawny, 
this year, in the beginning of Spring, on a night incur- 
sion.—Ua Cellaigh, namely, Mail[-Sh]echlainn, son of 
Aedh, son of Brian Ua Cellaigh, died at the end of a half 
quarter after his being made king? —Ua Flannagain of 
Tuath-ratha, namely, Toirdelbach, son of Gilla-Isu Ua 
Flannagain, died this year and Gilbert, son of Cormac, 

son of Gilla-Isu Ua Flannagain, was made Ua Flannagain 
in his stead.—Ua Tuathail, namely, Edmund Ua Tuathail, 

was slain in treachery by the sons of Tadhg Ua Brain 
before Christmas.—The son of Ua Murchadha, namely, 
son of the lord of Ui-Feilme, namely, Mathgamain, son 
of Tadhg Ua Murchadha, was slain in treachery by the 

[1488] 
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Caos hti: Mupéata, oo manbad a reall Le mac mgéepna 
hUa-Ceinnrealmsé, 100n, Le Oonnéad, mac Mine, mic 

“Oonnéard.—Seaan burbe (no, ós) hUa headpa 7 a mac 
vo mapbad Le clainn htl: €abpa (voon', Le Ruin 7 Le 
hed‘) in bliadain p1*.— Cabs, mac (Ceba, mc Toipp- 
velbars canna hti Conéobuip, v'heg in^ bliatan pi 
o10c1 Chars’. —Maip—Enes “Oalacun, ingen’ CCinnopiu 
"Dalacun', 100n, bean htl: P'hep&aiL 1d0n, ben “OomnailL 
burde, mc’ "DomnailL, mic Sheaatn', mic” Domnall? hur 
Lhepsail, o'heg in? bliacdain m'—$eaan cae, mac’ 
Magnura, mic ECogain’ ht ConCobuip, oo. mapbad in” 
bliadain nm, a n-o1018 NooLa[1]s^, Le clainn Lerdlim[Te, 
mic’ €Gogain hUí Contobmp’.—Tads, mac Mail[-Sh]ec- 
Lainn, | mic’ TiEepnain hui Ruape’, v'heg in? blia- 
bain pi —hüa? Neill (1o00n*, Conn’) vo Ligen Neill, mic 
Seaain buide hí Neill, apa Laomoecur in blicdain 

[m], :m feit Onenaind. Ocur bpaioe eile vo Baboit 
ap, im a Bip mac fein 7 1m mac eile Seaain buibe, 100n, 

enpí*.—'"Oorhnall, mac Neill htl: NeilL, vo mapbud a 
Finnctathnaé Le Ru&parbe, mac Aine hl Neil 7 Le 
clann Neill, mc inc hti Newltl—hUa PepEail vo 
Eanm in bliadain [1] 00 Conmac, mac Seaain, mic 
Domnall’, mic” Seaan, mic omnaill> hui Lhepg§antl, 1 
n-aboi$ Runaí, mic Catarl hui PhenEmU— | Dean, 
mac (eda buibe, mic? Dhian balla hUi Neill, o'heg 
von Falun bpeac 1° n-Cappué na buadna pa". —1Tn opio, 
ingen Domnall balls Mic Domnall, 100n, in” bean 
00 b: ag Conn, mac* eda buibe hUí Neill, o’hegs vo'n 
Balup cecna—Ri Lep-Manaé v'heg 1n bliadain mu, 100n, 

1488. %e, A. f'21480*, s¢ben Cuinn, mic —tcife of Conn, son, 

B. *om., B (not C'*. 

* Donchadh.—Mac Murrough. Leyney bar., co. Sligo). 
* Sons.—Nephews of the slain, 5 Eve, —Ap. 6; Easter (VII. E), 

F.M. ; who add that thedeed was | Ap. 6. 

done on a Sunday in Banada (in 5 Captivity.—See Ua Neti, last 
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son of the lord of Ui-Ceinnselaigh, namely, hy Donchadh®, [!488] 
son of Art, son of Donchadh.—John Ua hEadhra the 
Tawny (or, junior) and his son were slain by the sons‘ of 
Ua hEadhra (namely, by Ruighri and by Aedh) this 
year.—Tadhg, son of Aedh, son of Toirdelbach Carrach 

Ua Concobuir, died this year on Easter Eve5*.— Margaret 
Dalton, daughter of Andrew Dalton, namely, wife of Ua 
Ferghail, that is, wife of Domnall the Tawny, son of 

Domnall, son of John, son of Domnall Ua Ferghail, died 
this year.—John Blind[-eye], son of Maghnus, son of 
Eogan Ua Concobuir, was slain tbis year, after Christ- 
mas, by the sons of Feidhlimidh, son of Eogan Ua Con- 
cobuir.—Tadhg, son of Mael[-Sh Jechlainn, son of Tigher- 

nan Ua Ruairc, died this year.—Ua Neill (namely, Conn) 
let Niall, son of John Ua Neill the Tawny, from out his 

captivity? this year, about the feast? of [St.] Brenann. And 
other hostages were got from him, including his own two 
sons and another son of John the Tawny, namely, Henry. 
—Domnall, son of Niall Ua Neill, was slain in Fintamh- 

nach? by Rughraidhe, son of Art Ua Neill and by the 
sons of Niall, son of Art Ua Neill. — Conmac, son of 
John, son of Domnall, son of John, son of Domnall Ua 

Ferghail, was proclaimed Ua Ferghail this year, after 
Rughraidhe, son of Cathal Ua Ferghail.— Brian, son of 
Aedh the Tawny, son of Brian Ua Neill the Freckled, 
died of the small pox in the Spring of this year.—Mary, 
daughter of Domnall Mac Domnaill the Freckled, namely, 
wife of Conn, son of Aedh Ua Neill the Tawny, died of 
the same disease.— The king of Fir-Manach, namely, 
Edmund, son of Thomas Mag Uidhir junior, died this 
year, on the 4th of the Nones [4th] of July.—A 

(original) entry, but 11, of 1487. 7 Feast.—See 1392, n. 2. 
For the names and fate of the sons, 5 Fintamhnach. — Fintona, oo. 
see Two sons (38th item) of this | Tyr. Cf. O'D.'s n,, iv. 1160. 
year. 
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emunn, mac’ Comar óig Meg Urdin', 4 Nonap tulsa.— 
Caiproit na m-Opatan Minup vo Obpepuancia vo bert 
1 n-"Oun-na-nSall in bliadain [1] um feit Pevap— 
Mac-an-baipo Oipfiall ov’ hes an" bliadain [i]: 100, 
Nuabda Mac-an-baipo’ 7 a mac vo Eabarl a {nard, vo0n, 
QLed.—Diapmaio, mac Seaain Luing, mic! Toppoelbaré 
an pina hU: Domnall’, o'heg 1° cúr Lho—smuip’.—Con- 
Gobun, mac "Oubte E hu: Ourbseannain, vo batad an 
Loé-bpavan 1} Muinneip-Colaip in” bugómn n— 
Dean" hur Lepgail (roon" Chonmanc’), roon, Mauda, 
ingen Mic TCheonar (100n*, Seaan"), 9 heg in blriadain 
nm”. — Marl[-Sh]eclainn, mac Meg Lhlannéat, vo 
mapbad in” blicbain [pi]? Le clainn Tards, me Catal, 
mic’ Cigennain oig hUí Ruaipe—Marom® vo tabains 
an hua m-Dpiaín, 100n, ap Concobup, mac Tomprel- 
bag, le htapla "Oep-frluman, voon, le muir, mac 
Tomaiy, mic Shemuip, mic Seporo tapla, ap cannaings 
Coinn peLbat, mic Tarbs hls Onrain’.—Carpoet* clann 
Muipceptm—’ Meg Cotagalr]n*, voon', carplen Dile- 
pata, oo biped Le hiapla Chille-oapa—Mac Magk- 
nupa vo Senum 1n? bliatbain pi v0 Chatal óg, mac’ 
Catal oig, mic Catal móin. Mic Maknuya, le Mags 

Urdip, 100n', Le Seaan, mac" Pill Meg Un" 7 Le 
mats Lep-Manat apgeana. Ocup^ Mac Dein Mic 
fhagnupa vo Eaipm in bliadain cena von Filla 
oub, mac Comar óig, mic Oprain, voon, 1n ceépumhad 
la vo mi CCugurc. (Ocup! oo D: nad Cinn-pine arse pe 
hoéc m-bliatna poime ' a Le£')"—€Cogan, mac In Meg 
Radnaill, vo manbad! | Le n-a! venbpatarp fern, voon, Le 

hUilliam, mac” 1n 7 Le n-a mac” 7 Le Maknuyz, mac tp, 

1488. 3an,B. "et, C. %=>>, kX after Dile-pata (with variant, 
coiplen), B. 

°Of Magh-L.—So called from 10 Loch-b.— Lake of the salmon: 

having been fostered in Moylurg, | not identified, but in Leitrim bar. 

co. Ros. (by the Mac Dermots). and co. 
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Chapter of the Friars Minor of [Stricter] Observance was 
[held] in Dun-na-Gall this year, about the feast of [St.] 
Peter.—Mac-an-baird of Oirghialla, namely, Nuadha 
Mac-an-baird, died this year and his son, namely, Aedh, 

took his place.—Diarmaid, son of John of [ Magh- |Luirg®, 
son of Toirdelbach Ua Domnaill of the Wine, died in 

the beginning of Harvest.—Concobur, son of Dubhthach 
Ua Duibgennain, was drowned on  Loch-bradain!? in 
Muintir-Eoluis this year.—The wife of Ua Ferghail 
(namely, of Conmac), namely, Maude, daughter of Mac 
Feorais (namely, John), died this year.—Mail[-Sh]ech- 
lainn, son of Mag Flanchadha, was slain this year by 

the sons of Tadhg, son of Cathal, son of Tighernan Ua 
Ruairc junior.—Defeat was inflicted on Ua Briain, 
namely, on Concobur!!, son of Toirdelbach, by the Earl 

of Desmond, namely, by Maurice, son of Thomas, son of 
James, son of Earl Gerald, at instigation of Toirdelbach, 
son of Tadhg!? Ua Briain.—The castle of the sons of 

Muircertach Mag Eochagain, namely, the castle of Bil- 
ratha, was broken down by the Earl of Kildare.—Cathal 
junior?, son of Cathal junior, son of Cathal Mor Mac 

Maghnusa, was made Mac Maghnusa this year by Mag 
Uidhir, namely, by Jobn, son of Philip Mag Uidhir and 
by the worthies of Fir-Manach likewise. And the 
black Gillie, son of Thomas junior, son of Brian, 
was proclaimed Mac Briain Mic Maghnusa the same year, 
namely, the 4th day of the month of August. (And he 
had the place of tribe-head for eight and a half years 
before this.)—Eogan, son of Ir Mag Raghnaill, was slain 
treacherously by his own brother, namely, by William, 
son of Ir and by his son and by Maghnus, son of Ir.— 
Wiliam of the Wood, grandson of Mac Feorais, 

11 Concobur.—See 1481, n. 2. 13 Cathal. — Compiler of these 
7 Tadhg. — Brother of Conor; | Annals, 

died 1460, sup. 

[1488] 
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pelonice.—tiilliam’ 1n. feta, mac mc Mic Fheo- 
pap, 1d0n, mac Seaain, o hes in bliadain p. Mac 
Mic Lheopaty® pein’, voon, Seaan, viBepna Clamm- 
feonu[: Jr, 100n*, rep rumnc, Daenaccac, v'heg 1n blia- 
dain °.—Cu-ULad, mac Seaain burbe hti Neill, vo 

manbad Le hOpc, mac €npi, mic’ €ogain' htli Neil, 
i* PoEmup na bàobna pa*.—bean pi& OCLban, roon, bean 
Semu[:]p Sorbapd, roon?, ingen ys LoCLann?, vo Cup 
cum barr in bliadain [1 Le neim. Ra QCLban metn, 1oon, 
Semup Svibapo, 00 mapbab 1 cat 1 n-a Bark po. 1n 
bliabdain cecna Le n-a mac fein, oon, Semuy óg So1Bapr. 

Ocur mopan vo ciBepnoib uarpli[6] Alban vo mapbad 
maille pir ann, ap. fon nan Éainben ré von mac an 
mpeam ap ap'liamnad neim" vo Caboipc mia thatap.— 
Oa mac Neill, mic Seaain buide htt NeiLL, ro0n, Cogan 
7 (Web, vo cpocad Le htla Neill, roon, Le Conn, mac 
enpi, mic €ogoin hus Neill, sapo? nom. pfeil Micil.— 
OQ nc, mac NeiLL Cappms, mic mic Muipceptas oig ht: 
Neill, vo mapbat Le cLainn. €npi, mic €npi, mic Eogain 
ht Neill’, an sper orbce*, oon, €munn 7 pe[$]- 
Lim[1d}.—Eogan, mac htl: Ruane, roon, mac LerdLim- 
[£e] mic Donnéanrd, mic’ TiEepnain’ ors’, mic CiBepnnain 
mop hth Ruaipc’, vo mapbad an opab Le hEogan, mac 
hti: Ruaipne ails, vo0n, mac Tikepnain, mic Tardg, mic? 
Ti€epnain mop” hts Ruain, in" bliadain [pi]. —hUa” 
Neill, 100n, Conn, mac €np1, vo Sul co ceal htl: “Oom- 
nail in bliadain p a n-o1018 Sarhna 7 Meg Ubi, voon, 
Seaan, mac Prlib, mic Tomar Meg Usdin, vo dul Leip 

ann 7 Té Tapp, carpveamarl vo enum ov hUa Neill 7 

1488. 4-1, A. Ha peat, Le veanum a venbnataipn (-tan)—én treachery, 
by doing of his brother, B (notC). ™™ after nen, B. "an—the—prf., B. 

o9 om., A. 

M Daughter. — Margaret, da. of | bellion of James IV. and the cause 

Christian, king of Denmark and | assigned, needless to say, were 

Norway. The poisoning, the re- | creations of rumour. For the oo- 
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namely, son of John, died this year. The son of Mac 
Feorais himself, namely, John, lord of Clann-Feorais, 

namely, an excellent, humane man, died this year.—Cu- 
Uladh, son of John Ua Neill the Tawny, was slain by 
Art, son of Henry, son of Eogan Ua Neill, in the Harvest 
of this year.—The wife of the king of Scotland, namely, 
wife of James Stewart [III.] namely, daughter’ of the 
king of Lochlann, was put to death this year by poison. 
The king of Scotland himself, namely, James Stewart, 

was slain! in battle after that, the same year, by his own 
son, namely, James Stewart junior. And many of the 

superior lords of Scotland were slain with him there, 
because he did not deliver to his son the people on whom 
it was charged to have given [the] poison to his mother.— 
Two sons of Niall, son of John Ua Neill the Tawny, 
namely, Eogan and Aedh, were hung!? by Ua Neill, 
namely, by Conn, son of Henry, son of Eogan Ua Neill, 
shortly before Michaelmas.—Art, son of Niall Carrach, 
grandson of Muircertach Ua Neill junior, was slain by 
the sns of Henry, son of Henry, son of Eogan Ua Neill, 
namely, Edmund and Feidlimidh, on a night incursion.— 
Eogan, son of Ua Ruairc, namely, son of Feidhlimidh, 

son of Donchadh, son of Tighernan junior, son of Tighernan 
Mor Ua Ruairc, was slain during a truce by Eogan, son 
of another Ua Ruairc, namely, son of Tighernan, son of 
Tadhg, son of Tighernan Mor Ua Ruairc, this year.—Ua 
Neill, namely, Conn, son of Henry, went to the house of 
Ua Domnaill this year, after November Day and Mag 

Uidhir, namely, John, son of Philip, son of Thomas Mag 
Uidhir, went with him there and firm, cordial peace was 
made by Ua Neill and by Ua Domnaill with each other.— 

alition against Jas. III., cf. Bur- ; tween Bannockburn and Stir- 
ton, Hist. Scot., III. 188 sq. ling. 

15 Slain. —At Beaton mill, after € Hung.—See Ua Neill (20th 
the battle of Sauchie Burn, be- | entry) of this;year. 

[1488] 
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v htla Domnall pe ceile.— 84 00 Senam vo hua Neill 
7 00 clainn Sheaain buibe hUí Neill cimceall na 
S8amna in bliadain [pr ]*\—hUa Conéobuip vo benum in 
bliadain (1^ Le htla n-Oomnaill, ion, Le hed nuoc, 
DPheadlimid pinn, mac Tods', mic’ Tomppdelbas, 
puad hu’ Concobuip 7 Le n-a pa[1]no pein 1 Connac- 
cai6"°—hUa® RargilbE, oon, Seaan, mac Tomppoelbaé, 
mic Seaan hi Rar# LUE, vo Lorcat baile Emuinod, mic 
"Oomnaill bain ht: Ror¥LUE, in bliadain [pr] 1 n-o10§ 
Sharhna*.—€ogan, mac Marlmhopda hti RarELLE, 1o0n, 
viBenna fhuttai£-Lo ilL o'heg in" bliadain pi-— mag 
Cengura, 1oon, Dpian, mac Clips Meg ClenEura, v’heg 
1n? bliadain [p] 7 a vepbpatain, 100n, Wed, vo ompn- 
nead 1 n-a inad’=.—Mag Ragneaill v'heg | 1n? bliabain 
[nf], roon, Conéobup, mac Mupéard Meg Ragnaill, vo 
pliés Marl[-ShJeélainn 7^ Mag RaBnoill vo venum 1 
n-a inaod vo Mhal[-Shleclainn, mic Urlliam Meg 
Ragnaitl, vo'n c-pliéc cecna’.—Toinpvelbaé, mac Covbg 
Mic MakEamhna’, 100n, pep? ip innpaca, parca, veson- 
oak” vo follamhnas’ a GOBepnup^ vo bí ‘ra Mumain, 
o hes” m bliadain pi.—hRuaibpi, mac hUí Conéobuin 
Suinn, ohes in? bliadain [ri.]—mac an c-8haba i 
o'heg in” bliadain mb, 100n, Pacpas Sabair.—Mael- 

Muipe, mac Tards oi hti Ursin’, 100n*, par Pip dana, 
a heg 1n bliadain pi. 

(Ruane, mac Comar, mic Filla-Cyupo, oon, [oi&- 
enna] hUa-Ohpoma[-ona], »'eg um Epiphain na bliabna 
To, 100n, Cnno Domini 14885) 

}cal. tan. pop Dapoain, [L* xxui.,] Onno Comm 
1489. Mac U1bilin, 100n, Seinicin pua, mac Ripoeapo 
Mic Uribilin, 00 mapbad a feall le Ualcan, mac 
Copmuic, mic? Sheinicin® Mic Urbilin, in” La pin perm. — 

1488, P? neé—one who, B. %4102a, t. m. ([]- space for 8 letters, de- 

faced), n. t. h., A; om., B. 

1489. **-—1461**, '*"'"om., B, 
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Peace was made by Ua Neill and by the sons of John 
Ua Neill the Tawny about November day this year.— 
Feidhlimidh the Fair, son of Tadhg, son of Toirdelbach 
Ua Concobuir the Red, was made Ua Concobuir this year 
by Ua Domnaill, namely, by Aedh the Red and by his 
own party in Connacht.—Ua Raighilligh, namely, John, 
son of Toirdelbach, son of John Ua Raighilligh, burned the 
town of Edmund, son of Domnall Ua Raighilligh the Fair, 
this year after November Day.— Eogan, son of Maelmordha 
Ua Raighilligh, namely, lord of Mullach-Laighill, died 

this year.—Mag Aengusa, namely, Brian, son of Art Mag 

Aengusa, died this year and his brother, namely, Aedh, 
was installed in his stead.—Mag Raghnaill, namely, Con- 
cobur, son of Murchadh Mag Raghnaill, of the progeny 
of Mael[-Sh]echlainn, died this year and Mael[-Sh]ech- 
lainn, son of William Mag Raghnaill, of the same progeny, 
was made Mag Raghnaill in his stead.—Toirdelbach, son 
of Tadhg Mac Mathgamna, to wit, the man who ad- 
ministered his lordship in the most fitting, sufficient, and 
best ordered manner that was in Munster, died this year.— 

Ruaidhri, son of Ua Concobuir the Brown, died this year, 

—The son of Savage, namely, Patrick Savage, died this 

year.—Mael-Muire, son of Thomas Ua Uiginn junior, 
namely, an eminent poet, died this year. 

(Ruaighri, son of Gilla-Crisd"", namely, [lord] of Ui- 
Drona, died about the Epiphany of this year, a.p. 1488.) 

Kalends of Jan. on Thursday, [26th of the moon,] a.p, 
1489. Mac Uibhilin, namely, Jenkin the Red, son of 
Richard Mac Uibhilin, was slain in treachery by Walter, - 
son of Cormac, son of Jenkin Mac Uibhilin, that same 
day!.—Maghnus, son of Aedh the Red, son of Rughraidhe 

U Gilla-C.—O'Ryan (Ua Riag- 1489. ! Same day.—Namely, New 
hain). Year's Day. 

Y 

[1488] 

[1489] 
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Maknup, mac Leda puard. mic Ru—sparde Meg Mak- 

samna, o'heg in’ La cecna in bliadain p1—ConCobup, 

mac Slaipne hthi RarE lus, v'heg o^ bróg 1° Ceanan- 

cur” in bliadain q"*—Remunn, mac Uaine, mic 
Lepéal, mic’ Comar, mc Matgamna, me Silla-1pu 

numb hUí Ror$ lls, 9 heg in” blicdain pi? vo’n plard, 

sm" perl Oméve"—hUa Sobann v'heg in bliadan (1, 
spoon, Matsamain, mac! Tompoelbars hilt Sobann*.— 

Mac Mael-Mhaptain o'heg in” bliadain [r1], 100n, 
Seaan.— 0a mac Maine buide Mic Caba vo manbad 
Le clainn Toippoelbas balla Mic Caba in" bliadain 
[r1], 1 n-o1018 Pei DpiEoe", roon*, Larlé 7 Corpproelbat* 
7" mac Slaipne, mic Leda coLaié Mic Caba, voon, Wed". 
—fTfriai[-8h]eactainn, mac Muipcencags, mic Cogan hur 
Neill, vo mapbad Le clann Oprain (voon!, Dean na 
coilled), mic Eogain hth Neill, 1° cúr Eappmé na 
bliadna pa*.—Connla htla! Maelacuile, soon, pipi: 
hU: Rarplhié, v'heg im" peril Dpi&oe na bliabna pa*.— 

Ru—Enade, mac Om hUí Moptda, 100n, canupo 
Lab, o’hes in? bliadain pi, 1d0n, 1n. Cevain pia m- 
Deallcaine.— Siuban, ingen Emumn, mic Ripoepo 
Duicillep, oon, ben Mic Mupéaba, mE Loren, 
1oon, Mupcard Ballers, mic Cipc Caemanoi, v’ hes 
sn" bliadain [m].—tfnac* an Dhulbai&, soon, uigepna 
Crée-Lulbaé a coir Denba, v’heg in bliadain cecna*.— 
Mac Filla-Phaopars, pr: Opparge’, 100n, SeaprpoiE, mac 
Fingin Mic Filla-Paopnorg, rap n-a bet vall ampi 
forme pin, o hes in” bliadain [pi] a n-o1018 NovLo[1]g*.— 
Cpeac" oo $enam vo Cloind Cuinn, mic Leda burde, mic 
Omran Ballo hr Neill, (roon', Niall 7 pc) ap 

1489. ! mac, B (in orror). S-in, A. 31, A. ^*given in C. 44 etc,, C. 
e* after map bao, B. $f— 14033). gg— 1379 cc, 

3 Piague.— Of such virulence, | throughout Ireland, F. M. 

that the dead were left unburied 3 Colach.—Incestuous (by birth). 
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Mag Mathgamna, died the same day! this year.— Con- 
cobur, son of Glaisne Ua Raighilligh, died of a fit in 
Kells this year.—Redmund, son of Uaithne, son of 
Ferghal, son of Thomas, son of Mathgamain, son of 
Gilla-Isu Ua Raighilligh the Red, died this vear of the 
plague’, about the feast of Brigit.—Ua Gobhann, namely, 
Mathgamain, son of Toirdelbach Ua Gobhann, died this 
year.—Mac Mael-Martain, namely, John, died this year.— 
Two sons of Maine Mac Caba the Tawny, namely, Failghi 
and Toirdelbach, and the son of Glaisne,son of Aedh colach® 
Mac Caba, namely, Aedh, were slain this year after the 
feast of Brigit, by the sons of Toirdelbach Mac Cuba the 

£(1489] 

Freckled.— Mail[-Sh]echlainn, son of Muircertach, son of . 
Eogan Ua Neill, was slain by the sons of Brian (namely, 
Brian of the W ood), son of Eogan Ua Neill, in the 
beginning of the Spring of this year.—Conla Ua Maela- 
tuile, namely, physician of Ua Raighilligh, died about 
the feast of Brigit of this year.—Rughraidhe, son of 
David Ua Mordha, namely, tanist* of Laighis, died this 
year, namely, the Wednesday [A p. 29] before May Day.— 
Joan, daughter of Edmund, eon of Richard Butler, namely, 

wife of Mac Murchadha, king of Leinster, that is, of 

Murchadh the Freckled, son of Art Cavanagh, died this 
year.—The son of Bulby, namely,lord of the Bulby country 

by the Barrow, died the same year.—Mac Gilla-Padraig, 
king of Ossory, namely, Geoffrey, son of Finghin Mac 
Gilla-Padraig, after being blind for a time before that, 

died this year after Christmas.—A raid was made by the 

sons (namely, Niall and Art) of Conn, son of Aedh the 

Tawny, son of Brian Ua Neill the Freckled, on Henry, 

son of Henry, son of Eogan Ua Neill and Cathair Ua 

Concobair, namely, a good horseman of the people of 

Henry, was slain there a week after May Day.—Athairne 

4 Tanist.—See [1307], n. 8. 
Y 2 
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mos: lie hi Tllhepoa. oo mayer le Cacap. mac 
Use mc Catary huh "Uismayasz —hromp Oa m- 

INT TF: Li-farpne v hez 1n' bi:aern p. roon, Hicola;, 

mac Whoop hth Catuyot—Mae hth Chatar:]n vo 

Estonl Uí hUa Weill (roon*, Conn*, m’* tiaomn (rif, 

rm, Rop[TI4n£, mac eag, mc" (G5ne, mc "Diap- 
mapa th Catalin.— hUa Nell, roon, Conn. mac 

End, oo Sul a n-Onpecc-hth-Catali n 7 mun mona 

mo tenum ann 7 bh mun vo tabapr uaró1b.—hUa 
“osna, 100n, (eb, mac Neill gab, vo dul an 
Taan-Conganl a n-veped Lhotmup na bliaona ma]. 
Ocuy cpeaca mona vo oenum vo imn Ruca an Mac 
Uitnlin 7 mac htl: Domnall vo Loc ann, 100n, Conn 7 

conyoel bei pepnroi vo EabaL Lar hUa n-OomnmlL 

go n nul pin 7 vecc plan via DS—hUa RaHlhs, von, 

feaan, mac Toppdelbars, mc Seaain hth RaHllis 7 

ha Terra 100n, Conmac, mac Seaain, mic “Domnall, 

mic Sheain, mc Domnall hUí Pepsail, vo oenum 

1459, 61, B. Sle, B. ^*^ ym fin vana 7 nec vo ba mon onon— 
an eminent poet and one who was [in] great honour, B. *!—1444 4, 

I Jfenry [']J, C. **—1884 ce (om., C). 

“Sr Ct "| I n ba 
Á 
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Ua hEoghusa, namely, son of John Ua hEoghusa, died 
this year: to wit, a poet and good teacher and a man 
that was honoured amongst Foreigners and Irish and was® 
a good instrumentalist and vocalist5.—Ua Neill, namely, 
Henry, son of Eogan, son of Niall Ua Neill junior, died 
this year, on the 17th of the Kalends of July [June 

15], after spending his time happily, prosperously, vic- 
toriously, profitably.—Ua Cerbaill, namely, John, son of 
Maelraanaigh Ua Cerbaill, king of Eili, died this year.— 
Feidhlimidh junior, son of Feidhlimidh, son of Ferghal, 
son of Thomas, son of Mathgamain, son of Gilla-Isu Ua 
Raighilligh the Red, died this year of the plague.—Ros, 
son of Uaithne Ua Mordha, was slain by Cathair, son of 
Laisech, son of Cathair Ua Dimasaigh.— The vicar of 
Daim-inis on Loch-Eirne, namely, Nicholas, son of 

Nicholas Ua Cathusaigh, died this year.—The son of Ua 
Catha[i]n, namely, Godfrey, son of John, son of Aibne, 
son of Diarmaid Ua Catha[i]n, was taken this year by 
Ua Neill (namely, Conn).—Ua Neill, namely, Conn, son 
of Henry, went into Oirecht-Ui-Cathain? and great de- 
vastations were done there and hostages carried from them. 
—Ua Domnaill, namely, Aedh, son of Niall the Rough, 

went into' Trian-Conghail at the end of the Harvest of 
this year. And great raids were made by him on Mac 
Uibilin in the Route and the son of Ua Domnaill, namely, 

Conn, was wounded there and the castle of Bel-Fersdi was 
taken by Ua Domnaill on that incursion and he went safe 
to his house.—Ua Raighilligh, namely, John, son of 

Toirdelbach, son of John Ua Raighilligh and Ua Ferg- 

hail, namely, Conmac, son of John, son of Domnall, son 

of John, son of Domnall Ua Ferghail, made a raid into 

Magh-Breghmuine in the end of the Harvest of this year 

5 Was—vocalist.—Lit., was sweet 6 Oirecht-Ui-C.—See [1376], n. 4. 

[o£] hand and mouth. 7 Into.—Lit., on. 

[1489] 
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cperci a mui-Dpebiume a n-veped Thotmtp na 

bliabna pa 7 "Donnéab, mac Dein cac, mc Domnall 

Burde hth Phep=wL, oo manbad umpa".—Comalcac, mac 

Dpian Mic Vonnémd vo thapbad a" n-ma& Shamna 

sn bliabann nm" Le h(Led, mac “Domnall cam Mic’ "'Oonn- 

éavd' 7 Le n-a clmnn.— ((e5b", mac htl: Confobuip, soon, 
mac ['herblim[£]e finn, mc Chaos mc Toippoelbargs 
qua, oo Fabel Le clmnn hth Cheallms in bliadan 
[m}.—Toipprvelbaé, mac hth Concobmp, 1oon, mac 
fherbbm[te] finn, 00 mapbad an" bliadain p1 a n- 
mae Samna Le mac Mic Ohiapmaca, soon", Le Tads, 
mac Rumdp Mic Diapmava.—Eogan, mac Perdlim[E]e*, 

mic Gosain, mic “omnmll, mc Mupceprms hth 
ConCobuip, o mapbab Levin. Calbaé caec, mac 'Oom- 
naL mc €ogmn hUí: Concobap, a" cur Sempib na 
bhabna pa*. Ocup va mac Tíluincencas, mic €ogmn 

ht’ Concobuin”, 100n, Mupceprac og 7 Seaan, 00 man- 
bad rna Lanti6 cecna Le n-a comSael pein.— | Masnuy, 
mac Catal occ Mic Na_"nupa Meg Urdip, (voon', Mac 
Tha&nupof) vo eg 1n bliadain 11, pice. oroce* pra Noo- 
Largs: 100n, mac bpuigoit Lan vo eplabpa 7 vo deine 
7 v0 ve n-o16e5".—Dpepim maoma pop (ns, | mac th 
Neill (100n", mac Cuinn, mic En”), ler hUla Caca[i]n 
(roon", Seaan, mac Wibne , mic! "Drapmaroat) 7 Le n-a 
'enbnaÉain aile, 100n, Comar, ou 1 concap Drapmaie’, 
mac Magnupra, mic fllaBnupa, mic’ "Diapmaca ht 

Catain, La popsabala Üpiain, mic "Domnoitt [t]: Nei 
7 mapbta poCoatrbe vo ceitepn' 7 La hapitin apote*. 
Setcmain” pia Noola B inpin’.—Colman htla Mat[- 
Sh]eélainn (100n°, mac inc, mic Copmuic Ballaé’) 

20 mapbad 1 n-Semq$ inna bliabna ya’ La Cond, mac 
ips, mic Cuinn, mic Copmuic balla hti foit [-8h]- 
etlainn.—hUa Dag, voon', Tommpoelbat’, vo” ecc 7 

1489. “am, B. 7 bpiu-, B. 9-5eó, B. 'om., B. =™=1392 ^(om., C). 
» Manus, C. 99—1468*^ (om., C). » =1475 X. 
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and Donchadh, son of Brian Blind[-eye], son of Domnall 
Ua Ferghail the Tawny, was slain by them83.— Tomaltach, 
son of Brian Mac Donnchaidh, was slain after November 
Day this year by Aedh, son of Domnall Mac Donnchaidh 
the Stooped and by his sons.—Aedh, son of Ua Conco- 
buir, namely, son of Feidhlimidh the Fair, son of Tadhg, 
son of Toirdelbach the Red, was taken by the sons of Ua 
Cellaigh this year. Toirdelbach, son of Ua Concobuir, 
namely, son of Feidhlimidh the Fair, was slain this year 
after November Day by the son of Mac Diarmata, namely, 
by Tadhg, son of Ruaidhri Mac Diarmata.— Eogan, son of 
Feidhlimidh, son of Eogan, son of Domnall, son of Muir- 
certach Ua Concobuir, was slain by Calbach Blind[-eye], 
son of Domnall, son of Eogan Ua Concobuir, in the be- 
ginning of winter of this year. And two sons of Muir- 
certach, son of Eogan Ua Concobuir, namely, Muircertach 

junior and John, were slain in the same days by their 
own relatives.—Maghnus, son of Cathal Mac Maghnusa 
Mag Uidhir junior (namely, [the] Mac Maghnusa), died 
this year, twenty nights before Christmas: to wit, a son 
of brughaidh® full of affability and of charity and of hos- 
pitality—A crushing defeat [was inflicted] upon Art, son 
of Ua Neill (namely, son of Conn, son of Henry), by Ua 
Catha[i]n (namely, John, son of Aibne, son of Diarmaid) 
and by his other brother, namely, Thomas, wherein fell 

Diarmait, son of Maghnus, son of Maghnus, son of 
Diarmait Ua Cathain, in addition to the capture of Brian, 
son of Domnall Ua Neill and the slaying of a multitude 
of kerns and capture of others, A week? before Christmas 
that [took place ]. —Colman Ua Mail[-Sh Jechlainn (namely, 
son of Art, son of Cormac the Freckled) was slain in the 
Winter of this year by Conn, son of Art, son of Conn, 
son of Cormac Ua Mail[-Sh]echlainn the Freckled.—Ua 

* By them.—Lit., about them. ? Week.—Fri., Dec. 18. 
* Brughaidh.—See 1480, n. 3. | 

[1489] 
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gan pra Moólas acbal*—Cn Calbaé, mac hti: Dom- 
naiLl (100n", mac Meda, mic Neill sain"), po? abailc® 
ecep" va Noclaré, 14 anno pue ecacp".—€mann"^ coec, 
mac Darzen, mic Uilliam Mic Peopary, 100n, valca 

Oman, me Lepsal pumd [t] hUiginn, v'heg in 
bliadain p°.—Maupéatd [sic], mac Ruaidp1 Mic Surbne, 
20 manbad La hianla "Oep-Tr)uman?, oon, Le muir, 
mac Comaty, mic Semair 7 a depbpataip, 100n, Moel- 
mone, 00 Miputin ann beop: 100n, 1no-€li. U1 CenbailL 
00 ponat in Tin.—'"Otrapmonc, mac Tards, mic “Oomnanll 
oig Meg Canptars (100n*, mac Meg CapptcoiS morn’), 

70 mapbab in" bliadain pi? Lapind 1apla cecna hipin.— 

Tomar Ouallip, roon, mac Ripoepo Ouallicc, vo 
mapbab Le Sedan, mac Eman, mic fapoepcc Ouxillep, 
1n? bliabain 7>.—Parcpicin®, mac in Raoepe Crapporé 

(:00n", mac Seaain"), vo thapnbad La Mac Capptm§~ mon 
m bliadain rí, 100n, Tabs, mac “Domnall or¢.—hUa? 
Lialain vo ec in” bliadain rm, 100n, Cogan, mac’ Copain 
[u]: Pralain’, 1o0n", in la apn nabapaé caper peii na 

Cnoriée ind Lhosmain®. — Ripoend, mac felrd]lim[ee], 

mic Lepsal hts Ror*LLE, vo manbab La mac Seon 
oicc Pluingced, od” la canéir pépca na Cnoice nom 
pind Phoemup. 

(ToppoealBaé? Ua Ourgelt (roon, O Duigell) 7 Copp- 
vealbac ele, a mac, ves tran bliabdain po*.) 

kcal. tan. 6¢ pepia, [L* un] Onno "0omim. 1490. 

Concobup puad’, mac Filla-Paopaice, mic €mainn Meg 
Urdip, vo abarte ordor° peli Djagei .—Carceppina, ingen 

1489, ®-Mau-,A. 10, A. «aamort((uus est], C. ™=1434™™ (om., 

(Cy = 1383 i, 
1490. **bl., B.; none, A, C. om, B. =>. 

10 Tadhg.—The Thadeus, prin. , 1 Bualecc.—Buolick, in Slievear- 

ceps Dessimoniae, of the fulmin- | dagh bar., co. Tip. Top. Dic. 8. v. 
ation mentioned 1437, n. 17. The castle, according to a note in 
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Baighill, namely, Toirdelbach, died and shortly before 
Christmas died he.—The Calbach, son of Ua Domnaill 

(namely, son of Aedh, son of Niall the Rough), died 
between the two Nativities [Dec. 25—Jan. 6], in the 14th 
year of his age.—Edmond Blind[-eye], son of Walter 
son of William Mac Feorais, namely, fosterling of Brian, 
son of Fergal Ua Uiginn the Red, died this year.— 
Murchadh, son of Ruaidhri Mac Suibne, was slain by the 

Earl of Desmond, namely, by Maurice, son of Thomas, 

son of James and his brother, namely, Moelmore, was 

taken there also: to wit, in Eili of Ua Cerbaill that was 

‘done.—Diarmait, son of Tadhg”, son of Domnall Mac 
Carthaigh junior (namely, son of Mag Carthaigh Mor), 
was slain this year by this same Earl.—Thomas Butler, 
namely, son of Richard of Bualecc", was slain by John, 

son of Edmond, son of Richard Butler, this year.— 
Patrikin, son of the Knight of Kerry (namely, son of 
John’), was slain this year by Mag Carthaigh Mor, 
namely, Tadhg, son of Domnall junior.—Ua Fialain, 
namely, Eogan, son of Eogan Ua Fialain, died this year : 
namely, on the morrow after the feast of [Holy] Cross of 
Harvest. —Richard, son of Feidhlimidh, son of Fergal Ua 
Raighilligh, was slain by the son of John Plunket junior, 
two days after the feast of the Holy Cross in the Harvest. 

(Tordealbach Ua Buighell (namely, [the] O’Buigell) and 
another Tordealbach,'his son!$, died year). 

Kalends of Jan. on 6th feria, [7th of the moon,] a.p. 
1490. Concobur the Red, son of Gilla-Padraig, son of 
Edmond Mag Uidhir, died on the eve of the feast of 
Brigit.—Catherine, daughter of Concobur, son of Cathal 
Mag Raghnaill, namely, wife of Tadhg, son of Toirdel- 

the Psalter of Cashel, was built in | ened by Sixtus IV. (Cf. nm. 
1453 (O'D. iv. 1170-1). 10.) 

14 John. —The Iohannes de Geral- ? Son.—The son's obit is pre- 
dinis, miles de Oherrigia, threat- ' dated: cf. 8th entry of 1490. 

[1489] 

[1490] 
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Concobuip, mic Catail Mes Ra&noilL, 1o0n, ben Tard§, 
mic Toippvelba~ Meg Urdip, vo! abate! a? cinn 10 
la vo’n Eppaé.—Remann, mac Seon, mic ind Tlapla, 
hes 1° cup na bliabdna pac. — | Oicarp Let-pata, voon, 
Mata Mag Conaing 7 an cananaé Mags Ti—ennain do 
feanad “Opomma-letan 7 Oeo, mac 1o eppcoyp Megs 
Upaoms, oon, Opataip Minup occ, o'heg a cinn 7 La 
DEnpaé a tpfup.—hUla Caipiroe. Cute, 1o0n, ollam Lega 
Fep-Manaé, 'hegi—1o0n, Convla, mac Copmaic, mic 
Rucibpi, mic Carbg moir, mic &illa-na-naimgel*—an* 14 
la vEppaé na bliadna pa .—€ogan* Cappac, mac Con- 
cobuip Mic füaBnupa, v'eg.—OCn Oilmuineé’, 1oon, 
€mann, mac Comaip, mic Ripoend, a^ ecc acbat um 

fer Miéeoil.—Toippvelbaé, mac Tompoelbare Ui 
IFILL, o manbad La hercup oc commling fon 1mume 

Mupbar~ Cevaine? Lumétped na* bliabna pa: 1oon, 
canuyur Muinnaipe-Om* Ll. — Cocilin, ingen Dpiain, 

mic Concobuin óig Mes Usdin, ben* Comair, mic Con- 
cobuin Mic Maék*nuya, o'heg 12° kcalenoap (C(pnur-— 

hUa Concobuin Connaéz oo abailLc ino-€nnac' na bliadna 
ra’: 100n, Pe[1]6Gim[16] pind, mac. Cabg, mc Coinn- 
velbars puaid, mic (Cevoas, mic Lerdlimtet, mic Oeba, 
mic Eogain hUí Concobuip.—fensur"®, mac Eoin, mic’ 
Mata, voon, 1n5 Markipcin Mop’, mac” Con- 
cobuip, 100n, an c-aipérvetain, htla h€ogain—ron, 

1490. '!o’hes, B. 24, B. 30e-, A. *-mi5, B. ^an, B. "after Cute, 
B. “hu: Carrie, ad. B (not C), 1 = 1476 k, &voon (id. est, C), prf., 
B. ^ hUa Cogain, o hes, ad., B (not C). ! —1467*, 

1490. ' Spring. — See 1487, n. 2 8 College. — In the (canonical) 

and add the L. B. gloss (Ca/. Oen.) | sense of a clerical body corporate 
on Berach (1492, n. 17): coecigis | for celebration of daily Mass and 
d' Errach a féil, [after] a fortnight | choral service, Lit., Synod: a 

of Spring [is] his feast [Feb. 16). | similarily restricted meaning of 

1 Karl. —Of Kildare, in all prob- | which occurs in senod inna clerech 
ability. assembly of the clerics (Zripartste, 
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bach Mag Uidhir, died at the end of 10 days of Spring!.— 
Redmond, son of John, son of the Earl?, died in the 
beginning of this year.—The vicar of Leth-rath, namely, 
Matthew Mag Conaing and the canon Mag Tighernain 
of the college? of Druim-lethan and Aedh, son of the 
bishop Mag Bredaigh‘, namely, a young Friar Minor— 
the three died at the end of 7 days of Spring.—Ua Caiside 
of Cuil, namely, chief physician of Fir-Manach, to wit, 
Conla, son of Cormac, son of Ruaidhri, son of Tadhg Mor, 
son of Gilla-na-naingel, died the 14th day of the Spring 
of this year.—Eogan Carrach, son of Concobur Mac 
Maghnusa, died.—The Dillon, namely, Edmond, son of 

Thomas, son of Richard, died [a peaceful] death about 
Michaelmas.—Toirdelbach, son of Toirdelbach Ua Buighill, 

namely, tanist of Muintir-Buighill, was killed by a fall, 
in racing upon the ridge of Murbach, on Ash- Wednesday® 
of this year.—Kathleen, daughter'of Brian, son of Con- 
cobur Mag Uidhir junior, wife of Thomas, son of Concobur 
Muc Maghnusa, died on the 12th of the Kalends of 
April [March 21] —U.a Concobuir of Connacht, namely, 
Feidhlimidh the Fair, son of Tadhg, son of Toirdelbach 
the Red, son of Aedh, son of Feidhlimidh, son of Aedh, 
son of Eogan Ua Concobair, died in the Spring of this 
year.—Fergus Ua hEogain, son of Owen, son of Matthew, 
namely, the Great Master, son of Concobur, namely, 

the Archdeacon—to wit, a man that was an anchorite in 

Inis-cain at the end® [was] this Fergus—died this year 

P. II. The corresponding place in 5 Ash-Wed. — Feb. 24 (IX. C). 
the Bk. of Ar., 12a, has: senodum | The day is probably noted in cen- 

episcoporum [invenierunt)). sure. For Mfurbach, see [1342], 
4 Mac B.—Two Mac Bradys wero | n. 12. 

bishops of Kilmore in the lóth , 5 At the end.—Meaning that he 
century, Andrew (ob. 1466, Ware, | hada cure of souls previously. He 
228) and Thomas (1489-1511, ib. | was, it seems likely, the predeces- 

229). The second is plainly in- | sor of Maguire, the Compiler, in 
tended. the vicarage of Iniskeen. 

[1490] 
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rep 00 bi 1 n-a angcaine fa veped a n-Inip-caín an 
Lepsur hipin—o’hes in bliadain p1 a n-1o C ppilip.— 

Ruain; mac Philip, mic’ Con-Connatse Mes Urdip, 
70 mapbad La’ Deltaine’ La cloind Dein, mic Con- 

cubuin oicc Mes Urdip 7° La pliéc Concubuip anéena.— 

Mapspes, insen c-Semair, mic Mic Datponc, 100n,; 

bean Tomar, mic Slane U1 Rag—alliE, vo mapbad» 

quapco* Nonap Man’ le mac Tomair fern: 100n, ben 

bur 1 n-a Legmib 1tLaoin 7 1 m-Denla 7 1 n-SorbiLc.— | 

hUa Ca£a[1]n, 100n, 8eaan, mac’ Cibne, mc "Oiapmaca 

hti Caéarn’, oo aipitin La Luing caimic a hOlpain, no a 
hinben-Qip, am-mi iain spin bliadain p1.—0ev', mac 

Moilmopoa, mic Sean hs Rag—alhs, vo sabail la 

clainn Slaipnne, mic Concobuip hUí Ragkallis, ian 
n-opcain baile Tomaip, mic Star leir .—8emur occ 
Sabair vo manbad 1n? bliadain p La clainn in c-8en- 
epcail c-Safbair a frull—Carpcel Evain-vaubéapps, 
1o00n, cartel Neill, mic Cuinn, mic Oeoa bute’, vo 

Eabanl 7 vo bruped La Pe[1]69G8m[15], mac mic hti Neill 
burbe (inNoin® Man‘). — Lef[1d]lim1d, mac Rubpuibe, 

mic 8e1mcin' Mic Urbilin, 00 mapbad ind-Oentpumha 
la clainn Djioin, mic Oeva burde—Colla, mac Ru£- 
purde’, mic Cpogail’ Mes Matsamna, vo mapbad La 
pliéz Con-Ulad, mic Neill moir. [U ]f Neill’, ine c-oen- 
mao kCaloinn beg vo'n mí tuin 7 in Satapnn ap a 
Lat: reétmuine.—€obapo, mac’ Nicolaip, me Cpip- 
voi Pluingced, 00 gabail 7 vo cpeatad inNoin® 1u1n° La 

clainn Catal, mic €ogain, mic’ Seaain’ U1 Ragsalliéd.— 
Cabs, mac Toipoelbars, mic [iip Mes thdip, vo 
peatat® Va Spore pepin in blicbain mm; a^ prio 19 
1uin".—CpecCa? mona 1n bliadain p1 La Pe[1]9Gm[16], mac 

1490. 9.£ A. 7Rau-,A. ?rp-,B. after the second (lóin (with 
7 apnaite, ad.) B. R= 14051), 

7 Son. —No doubt, by another wife. 
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on the Ides [13th] of April—Ruaidhri, son of Philip, (1490) 
son of Cu-Connacht Mag Uidhir, was slain on May Day 
by the sons of Brian, son of Concobur Mag Uidhir junior 
and by [other] descendents of Concobur also.—Margaret, 
daughter of James, son of Mac Balront, namely, wife of 

Thomas, son of Glaisne Ua Raighilligh, to wit, a woman 
that was learned in Latin and in English and in Irish, 
was slain on the 4th of the Nones [4th] of May, by the 
son’ of Thomas himself.—Ua Catha[i]n, namely, John, 

son of Aibne, son of Diarmait Ua Cathain, was taken by a 
ship that came from Scotland, namely,® from Inverary, in 

the month of June in this year.—Oed, son of Moilmorda, 
son of John Ua Raighilligh, was taken by the sons of 
Glaisne, son of Concobur Ua Raighilligh, after the 
plundering of the town of Thomas, son of Glaisne, by 
him.—James Savage junior was slain this year by the 
sons of the Seneschal Savage in treachery.—The castle of 
Edan-dubcairgi®, namely, the castle of Niall, son of Conn. 
son of Aedh the Tawny, was taken and broken (on the 

Nones [7th] of May) by Feidhlimidh, grandson of [Aedh] 
Ua Neill the Tawny.—Feidhlimidh, son of Rughraidhe, 
ron of Jenkin Mac Uibhilin, was slain in Oentruim by 
the sons of Brian, son of Aedh the Tawny.—Colla, son 
of Rughraidhe, son of Ardgal Mag Mathgamna, was slain 
by the descendants of Cu-Uladh, son of Niall Mor Ua 
Neill, on the llth of the Kalends of the month of June 
[May 22], Saturday [being] the week-day.—Edward, son 
of Nicholas, son of Christopher Plunket, was taken and 
plundered on the Nones [5th] of June by the sons of 
Cathal, son of Eogan, son of John Ua Raghalligh.— 
Tadhg, son of Toirdelbach, son of Philip Mag Uidhir, 
was maimed by his own kinsmen this year, on the 2nd of 
the Ides [12th] of June.—Great raids [were made] this 

8 Namely, lit., or. | % Hdan-d.—See 1470, n. 14. 
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mic U1 Neill burdse, an clainn Cuinn, mic Oeoa burbe 

7 Borrnad hla Morlcporbe vo mapbad Leip ann’.— 

Clann "Oonnéai$, mec’ Oeda’ Mes Urdip, v0 opcuin am? 
blicbain [rí] san pra Noolarg? La mac U[1] ‘omnailt, 
1oon, La hOed n-occ^, mac Oeta puard, mic’ Neill sand’. 
Ocur an cpeaé 00 bnert Lar vocum Ctéa-Senms | 7 a 
mapnbad ann vopait, voon, cccc. bo. Ocur bapoo an 

carceoil, 100n’, clann Oeb$o Salloa [Uh Oomnall’ 
«p cabaips in capceoil 0 Met oa 1m$eoin [ti Ji Oom- 
nail (roon!, Ced® ntiab!).—htla "Dalai Operne (roon!, 
Seaan, mac Uilliam, mic CCeba?!) po" eBaito, rar hi m- 
bainne, caiccigep^ pra Samain in c-painpet*.—Den ht 

Ruarpe, 100n, Mop, ingen Cosain hur Neill, oo mapba a 
pill vo cetepnaé o’a muinntip fern, 100n', mac Catarl 
[Uh Apolamags' 7 re fein vo Lorcad tapum.—htla 
Neill 7 hUa Domnall a n-o1b rconab pop eneé anaiLe!? 
o Shamhfuin co Noolaig: 1o0n, hUa Neill 19m Coippcín 
7 hia Oomnaill a n-Opuim-bo 7 cin (46, cin or, cin 

coga$ D0 Denam Dob, acc mun. pin.—hUa Fainmle—ard 

0 heg in blicdain rm: 1005, Muipcencaé, mac’ Enn, 
mic Concobmip hti Sarpmle—and, caper Sahna.— 
Mac Mic Domnall na hOlpan (1v0n*, Mensur"), 100n, 
neé 0d n-FaIpt an cigepnna Mace, vo mapbad a 
pill Le ren-ceo Enendac, 100n, Drapmaic hla Carppp. 

Ocu]* a n-1nben-mr 00 mapnbad he’. 

[cat 1an. von. 8acapnn, [U* xui.5,] C nno "00mm m. 

cece. xe. 1. €ogan, mac Muipcencas, mic’ Cogain, mic 
1190, %ta(g.), B. 1, A. — !1 —1383^* (om., C). "hth 'Oataig, 

ad., B (not C). *^after Onerne, B. 
1491. **=149088, 

9 Killed.—Having raided against 10 Caircin, — Little rock ; Carri 
his father’s will and being shut | gans, on the Donegal bank of the 
up in Ballyshannon castle, the | Foyle, 3 miles 8. of Derry. 
alternative was to set the cattle 11 Druim-bo. —Ridge of .the cow ; 
free. Drumboe, on the Finn, a little 8. 
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year by Feidhlimidh, grandson of [Aedh] Ua Neill the 
Tawny, on the sons of Conn, son of Aedh the Tawny and 
Godfrey Ua Moileroibe was slain by him there.—The 
sons of Donchadh, son of Aedh Mag Uidhir, were 

plundered this year, shortly before Christmas, by the 

son of Uu Domnaill, namely, by Aedh junior, son of Aedh 
the Red, son of Niall the Rough. And the prey was 
carried by him to Ath-Senaigh and killed? there straight- 
way, namely, 400 cows. And the warders of the castle, 
namely, the sons of Aed Ua Domnaill the Foreign, gave 
the castle to Aedh, in despite of Ua Domnaill (namely, 
Aedh the Red).—Ua Dalaigh of Breifne (namely, John, 
son of William, son of Aedh), professor in bardism, died a 
fortnight before November Day [Mon., Oct. 18] precisely. 
—The wife of Ua Ruairc, namely, Mor, daughter of Eogan 

Ua Neill, was slain in treachery by a kern of her own 
people, namely, the son of Cathal Ua Ardlamaigh and him- 
self was burned afterwards.—Ua Neill and Ua Domnaill 
[were] in two camps in face of each other from November 
Day to Christmas: to wit, Ua Neill in the Caircin’ and 
Ua Domnaill in Druim-bo!!, without peace, without truce, 
without war being made between them, but like that.— 
Ua Gairmleghaidh, namely, Muircertach, son of Henry, 
son of Concobur Ua Gairmleghaidh, died this year after 
November Day.—The son of Mac Domnaill of Scotland 
(that is, Aengus), namely, one who was called the lord 
Aag, was slain in treachery by an Irish harper, namely, 
Diarmait Ua Cairpri. And in Inverness he was slain. 

Kalends of Jan. on Saturday, [18th of the moon], A.p. 
1491. Eogan, son of Muircertach, son of Eogan, son of 

Niall Ua Neill junior, died this year! between Christmas 

of Stranorlar, co. Don. The op- | N. and vice versa. Neither wanted 

ponents were thus 9 miles apart; | to fight. 

but, had O'Neill moved into Tyr- 1491. 1 This year, etc.—Decisive 

connell from the 8., O'Donnell | indication of the A.D. not com- 

would have raided Tyrone from the | mencing with Jan. 1. 

[1490] 

[1491] 
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Neill og hu: Neill, ohes in blicdain mb econ Noo- 
Loic 7 perl m-DpiBoi—8eaan, mac Run cord Meg 

Urdip, v0 hes sap” tap Noclaic’.—hUa? Catan, soon, 
Seaan, mac Cibne, mic "Orapmaca hUí Catain, vo 
legen ap a Lmmoecur an bliadain 1 | 7 a coeparsecc 
70 bein vo clann Magnura htl: Catan Lap puit vo 
pin net va tip pem a Legen'"—tTluipcepcaó, mac 
Clint, mic’ Eogain’ hUí Neill, o’heg 1n" bliadain mi 
n-oepeb ind Epparé.—ferdlimd, mac Oeoa, mic’ 
Gogatn (U]i' NeiLL, 00 mapbad La Dpian, mac Remainn’, 
mic Rukpurde Meg’ Matgamna, caper” peli Dpen- 
ann”. Ocur mac ale Meda}, 100n, Apc htla* Neill’, 

70 venam cpetài a Teallaé-nSeluccain imo? order 
cecna 1^n-a oil. Ocuy v0 Loipced 7 00 mapbad aine 
ann beor*—Dpian, mac Mes RaSnall 1v0n', mac 

Tards, mic Catal Meg Ra—nall’, oo manbad a pill 

la Cabg, mac Concobuip Meg Rak_narll 7 la da mac 
Mail[-ShJeélainn Mes RaBnoailU 7 caypcel clamni’ 
Gardsg Mes RaBnoailU. (roon*, caircel Liaé-opoma’) vo 
buain 165 pop’ in Lataip pin’ vo’'n muinnap cetna.— 
Sile', ingen Toippdelbms [tl] RaFallisé, ben SLaipne, 
mic’ Remainn’ Mes Matgamna, v'heg pom? geil 
Cpor"— | Catal, mac Marl[-Shleclainn, mic Catal 

Meg Ragnall, v0 mapbeb “ra caipcel cetna (1d0n", 
coirce Liat-onoma”), roon, Le mac* ele Tards Meg 
Ragnaill 7 Le mac Mic Oriapmata puard 7 Le Tomaleaé, 
mac Tomalcmsé Mic "Orapmaca. Ocur an cartel! 

feri" vo aipitin votb a fabmun na bliadna pa^ 7 

1491. '(Coóa, A. an, A. *-p A ‘plen, B. "^om, B. *Üpnigoi 

was the orgnl rdng., but dots were plod. beneath. 447 oipetied 7 
mapbta—and burnings and slayings— (g. p.) after cneice (with yin—that— 

after viagait), B. *¢=1392>. f The order in B is: Catat—8$8ite (the 
latter entry being thus on 94o). &hOibepo—Hubert—(with dots below) 

after mac, A. zb, 

3 Captivity.—See the Ua Cathain 5 Spring.—See 1490, n. 1. 
(14th) item of 1490. * Feast.—See 1892, n. 2. 
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and the feast of Brigit.—John, son of Henry Blind[-eye] 

Mag Uidhir, died shortly after Christmas. —Ua Cathain, 
namely, John, son of Aibne, son of Diarmait Ua Cathain, 

was let out from his captivity? this year and his cattle 
were rescued from the sons of Maghnus Ua Cathain by 
him before any one of his own country knew of his 
liberation.—Muircertach, son of Art, son of Eogan Ua 
Neill, died this year at the end of Spring? —Feidhlimidh, 
son of Aedh, son of Kogan Ua Neill, was slain by Brian, son 
of Redmond, son of Rughraidhe Mag Mathgamna, after 
the feast of Brenann* — And another son of Aedh, namely, 

Art Ua Neill, made a raid in Tellach-Gelucain the same 

night, in revenge of that and people were burned and 
slain there also.— Brian, son of Mag Raghnaill, namely, 
son of Tadhg, son of Cathal Mag Raghnaill, was slain ia 

treachery by Tadhg, son of Concobur Mag Raghnaill and 

by two sons of Mael[-Sh ]echlainr Mag Raghnaill and the 

castle of the sons of Tadhg Mag Raghnaill (namely, the 
castle of Liath-druim®) was taken from them in that place 

by the same people.—Julia, daughter of Toirdelbach Ua 
Raighilligh, wife of Glaisne, son of Redmond Mag Math- 
gamna, died before the feast of [Holy] Cross.—Cathal, 

son of Mael[-Sh]echlainn, son of Cathal Mag Raghnaill, 
was slain in the same castle (namely, the castle of Liath- 

druim), that is, by another son of Tadhg Mag Raghnaill 
and by the son of Mac Diarmata the Red and by Tomal- 
tach, son of Tomaltach Mac Diarmata. And the castle 

itself was taken by them in Harvest of this year and 
Eogan, son of Tighernan, son of Tadhg, son of Tighernan 

Ua Ruairc, regained the same castle in the same Harvest, 

[half]® for purchase and half by force.— Aedh, son of Irial 

5 Liath-d.—Grey ridge; Leitrim | had continued some time, the gar- 

village, in Lei. bar. and oco. rison wa8 corrupted. 
* Half.— That is, when the siege 

[1491] 
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Cogan’, mac TiEepnain, mic’ Tards, mic Cibennain [Ui 
Ruainc, 00 bein an caipceil cedna amuis rn Cosmun 
cedna ap cenvaé 7 vo Let exen.— (od, mac Ipra(r]l htl: 
Lepsail, vo pragkad Ua oir vepbbpatan pepin, 100n, 
Rug—parde, 7 Filla-na-naem, irinn" Eppac”. — Cocad 
an6Bail evep hUa Neill, 100n, Conn, mac Enm 7 hua 

n-Oomnaill, 100n, Med puad, mac’ Neill sainB' 7 a 
n-oul apoen | a Posmup na’ bliadna pa^ vo Luagkall a 
n-a5avo a Geile co teaé lapla Cille-ovapa—neoé vo bi 1 
n-a lupcip an-Epinn an can. po—7 a tect ap gan pit, 
gan oppad ap? a porb gnerm*.—Dpian, mac (Ceta Salloa, 
mic’ NeiLU hti Domnall, 00 manbad ap in cogab yin 
le h€nn, mac’ €npi! hí Neill. Ocup^ vo coimeo an 

fen cecna fin, 100n, €np1, an cif co maiz an fad T0 bi 

hUa Nell a c15 ShalU.—6aérnileb, mac Mhegs CCen&ura, 
100n', mac Cleda, mic Aint Mhes CenEura’, v0 manbad 

1 n-a Hs fein an gne ordce®, va” la 7 peé€cmuin pe 
Samain’, le cloinn Manrl[-ShJecloinn, mic’ Muipcep- 
cars, mic” Gogain? hts NewllL—fliué  $oínenn. mon a 
Sampad na bliabna ra’ mle o'upmop 7 a Lerterd cecna 
15 PoBmup na bliabna cecna, co naé fmt inntpamant! 
70" med na DOininn pi? 0 bo" rep an vile fon an voman, 

mnur gur eat apbup €penn uile, aCcma bec 7 co 
han a Leparb-Manat.—bean an "OalacunoiE, 100n, 
bean Tomaiy, mic’ Emuinn, mic mic. Diapaip Valacun, 

oimtecc le mac hth Mheacaip an’ bliadain’ p1—hla 
Roai&iLU$ hes an bliadain T1 100n, Seaan, mac’ Coinn- 
Sealbaé, mic Seaain hls RoiBiLGÓiS, 1o0n, macam ós 
oippoenc, a cúr a pata 7 a adlucad a Maimypap an 
Cain 25 nie menpir. Nouembpir, 100n*, La peii Coic- 

1491. 94,A. Sa, B. !gpettaiS, B. Ja hi- (poss.), B. ko'a, B. 

? Earl. — Gerald. Cf. Viceroys, | pression is apparently a rendering 
p. 439aq. of nomaide (novena), & word used 

* Zwo—tweek.—This unusual ex- | several times in these Annals. 
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Ua Ferghail, was executed in the Harvest by his own two 
brothers, namely, Rughraidhe and Gilla-na-naem.—Very 
great war between Ua Neill, namely, Conn, son of Henry 
and Ua Domnaill, namely, Aedh the Red, son of Niall 
the Rough and both went, in the Harvest of this year, to 
plead against each other to the house of the Earl’ of 
Kildare—the one that was the Justiciary in Ireland this 
time—and they came from it without peace, without 
truce that was reliable.—Brian, son of Aedh the Foreign, 
son of Niall Ua Domnaill, was slain on that war by 
Henry, son of Henry Ua Neill. And that same man, 
namely, Henry, kept the country well, the while Ua Neill 
was in the house of the Foreigners —Echmiledh, son of 
Mag Aenghusa, was slain in his own house, on a night 
incursion, two days and a week® before November Day, 
by the sons of Mael[-Sh]echlainn, son of Muircertach, 
son of Eogan Ua Neill— Great inclemency of wetness 
during the greater part of the Summer of this year and 
the self same in Harvest of the same year, so that likeness 
to the extent of the inclemency was not found since the 
Deluge poured upon the world, so that the corn of all 
Ireland, save a little, failed and particularly in Fir- 
Manach.—The wife of Dalton, namely, wife of Thomas, 
son of Edmund, grandson of Piers Dalton, went off with 
the son of Ua Mechair this year.—Ua Raighilligh, 
namely, John, son of Toirdelbach, son of John Ua 
Raighilligh, to wit, a distinguished youth, died this year 
in the beginning? of his felicity and was buried in the 
monastery of Cavan, the 25th day of the month of 
November, namely, the feast day of Catherine. And 
John, son of Cathal, son of Eogan Ua Raighilligh, was 
made Ua Raighilligh. Cathal, son of Toirdelbach Ua 
Raighilligh, drew the Earl of Kildare on that Ua 

9 Beginning.—Namely, just after being made chief. 2 
4 

[1491] 
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pecpina’. Ocup hUa RarslLUs vo denum vo Sheaan, 
mac Catal, mic’ €ogain hí Rorsillis'.—Catal®, mac 
Toipvelbars hi Ragsallié, vo cappaing tapla Cilli- 
cana an O Rag—allis n-óc pin 7 ap a bpaitpib 7 oisbarl 

apbano 7 ppperide vo venam Lepin. pluags n-Sall vo'n 
vip. Ocur mac Mic Oalponca vo gabail La cloinn 

Cato um an c-plua& n-Sall 7 oar mapcaé aile vo 
bárr impa 7 mac Emainn, mic Comaip, mic Perblim- 
[£e] hUí RarHLUE, vo mapnbad Lepin pluag, 1000, . .'— 
Creéa mona an bliabain rá Le Semuy, mac Comair tapla, 
ap cloinn n-Slapne, mic Concobmp hUí Rarhtlis.— 

&oet aobalmop an bliadain mm ap Lo co n-oroct na 
geil) a n-0101$. Noola[1]c.—Comopba 7 ceno pine vo 
voenafi im” blicdain qi, pap bec pia Noovlaic, do 

Ruavom, mac Oiapmava, mc Mapncary’ Meg [C]pat.— 
ed 7 Ruardps, oa. mac "Oomnaill, mic Oeda otc, mic 
QCeba, mic R anall, mic Vonnéas alainn Mec Cpait, 

ve'heg in bliabain m*—Maupéad, mac Eogain Mec 

Cpai£, v’hes.—Nanm, mac Nobepo, mic’ Semury’ “Oil- 
main, oo mapbab a déan feipin, 1oon, Norbepo, vo 
eptup vo cin? 7 pe fein 00 apcnam vocum | na Roma 
1 n-a bó p1n.— | Caóg hUa Siproen vo hes pa* 
Teil ina CpoCe ‘ran Losmup’,100n, ceno vob” Fenn  1iL- 
le& Cuind in’ can yin’. — Morl[-8h Jeélainn, mac 
Uilliam, mic’ eda, mic Opiain’ hth Cell, v0 

aipitin a pell la Cabs, mac n-"Oonnéaió hUí Cellars, 

soon, ppioi Cii. Eoin 7 pe ap n-a bpeit cupi an 

fuinecc pleroe. Ocur" a oap vepbcomaltad vo gabail 

rapipy, 1ro0n, oa mac Tards care hUí Marnodin, voon, 
(et 7 8eaaan 7 a cainbent via mapbad vo pliéc 

1491. 7an, B. ?rp., B. *?po-, B. 'halfa line erased, A. 

10 Thomas.—Earl of Kildare ; ob. 11 Set—Rome.—To expiate the 
1477. parricide by pilgrimage. 
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Raighilligh junior and on his kinsmen and destruction of 

crops and chattel was done by the host of the Foreigners 

to the countrv. And the son of Mac Balronta was taken 

by the sons of Cathal from the host of the Foreigners 
and two other horsemen from them were drowned and 
the son of Edmond, son of Thomas, son of Feidhlimidh 

Ua Raighilligh, namely, . . , was slain by the host.— 
Great raids [were made] this year by James, son 
of Earl Thomas’, on the sons of Glaisne, son of Con- 

cobur Ua Raighilligh.—Exceedingly great wind this 
year on the day and night of the feast [next] after Christ- 
mas.—Ruaidhri, son of Diarmaid, son of Mark Mag 
Craith, was made coarb and tribe-head this year a short 
time before Christmas.—Aedh and Ruaidhri, two sons 

of Domnall, son of Aedh junior, son of Aedh, son of 
Raghnall, son of Donchadh Mac Craith the Comely, died 
this year.—Murchadh, son of Eogan Mac Craith, died.— 
Henry, son of Hubert, son of James Dillon, slew his own 
father, namely, Hubert, with thrust of knife and he 

himself set out for Rome" after that.—Tadhg Ua Siriden, 

namely, the wright that was best in the Half of Conn 
that time, died about the feast of the Cross in Harvest.— 

Mail[-Sh]echlainn, son of William, son of Aedh, son of 

Brian Ua Cellaigh, was taken in treachery by Tadhg, 

son of Donchadh Ua Cellaigh, namely, prior of the 

House of [St.] John? and he had been brought to him on 

invitation to a banquet. And his two foster-brothers, 

namely, two sons of Tadhg Blind[-eye] Ua Mainnin, 

that is, Aedh and John, were taken with him and delivered 

to be slain to the descendants of Maghnus Ua Cellaigh 

12 House—John.—To all appear- | from Henry III. (Aug. 19, 1262. 

ance, the Convent of St. John the | D. I., IT. 79). 

Baptist of Annaghdown (co. Gal.), The entry is partially and very in- 

which received letters of protection | correctly givenby the F. M. at 1490. 

[1491] 
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fhagnupa cam hi Cellars Ocur a vepbbpactain 
fein, 1oon, Dhian 7 Mutnnzep-Mainnin vo cvabac 

Marl[-ShlecLainn san eigin 7 ap puapluccub". 

KLU lenaip pop. Domnué an bliadain pi'[, Le aac]. 

Ocur bliadain Dipez hi. Onno omini Tn.” cccc.” xc? 

u.. Cocad aobalmopnin bliadain pr? 1cep htla Reditus 

oc[c], oon, 8eaan, mac Catal, mic’ €ogoin' 7 Catal, mac 
Toippdelbark, mic’ Seaain, mic €Cogaim? hUí RaiBillig. 

Cneéa mona Lapin Catal pin. pon htla! n-Sabann (roon", 
Ser[r]na:167) 7 O Sabann pepin. dia Lenmain 7 a eg pul 
20 impo.—Oyrad itep O Nell (sv0n’, Conn’) 7 O 

n-Oomnaill (1o0n', Wed puatd‘) co Delcaine.—Tomay” 

mac Seaain, mic Toippovelbas hUs RarEiLlis, o'heg 1n 

bliadain rm, zi. anno Tue ecacip.—bDapun SLaine, roon, 
vigepna mop vo Plemannacarb, o hes an* bliadain pi 
(20! me menmp Mapes’) “o'n plard allaip neoé camic 

co nua 1? nd-Epinn in tan pin, 100n; Semup Plemend.— 
Curd 00 cpa[1]no na Cpoice? Naim 9 pagal imn Room 
aolaict: a talmain in* bliadain fá": 100n, 1n. clap boi 
or cind Cpipc 1 n-a m-ba pepipta a n-aimpip na Poy: 

ihesus NQZORENUS, REX 1U;DEORUM.  Ocurp 
ap n-a pagal pepipta spin inad cecnai gun b'í Elena, 

matap Conrcantin Impip, v0 fagaib a polaé annpin 

aní clap yin.—Conn, mac (ipo, mic Cuinn hth Con- 

cobuip, 00 mapbad La muinntip 1anla Cilli-vapa ap 
fon upcap cual: cuc pe ap puspad ap in 1anla.— 
Ceno in{nja pleb len loic Longinup. caet. Crips o0 

1492. 10,A. ?an-., B. 31, A. *an,A. *om. B (not Cj. "no 
bl, A, B, C. **om., B. 44—13835*, ee—1392b, 111403 14, 

15 By force, ete.— That is, lest his 1492, ' Baron.—James Fleming. 
custodians should slay the prisoner, | He adhered to Simnel, but took 

rather than allow him be rescued, | theoath of allegiance to Hen. VII. 
Brian and the O'Manrins though | in Dublin, July 21, 1488 (Edye- 

superior in number, agreed to pay comb's Voyage to Jreland : Harris, 

a ransom. Hibernica, 73). 
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the Stooped. And his own brother, namely, Brian and 
the Muinter-Mainnin rescued Mail[-Sh]echlainn by force 
and for ransom}, 

Kalends of Jan. on Sunday this year [29th of the 
moon]. And it [was] a Dissextile year. a.v. 1492. Ex- 
ceeding great war this year between Ua Raighilligh 
junior, namely, John, son of Cathal, son of Eogan and 
Cathal, son of Toirdelbach, son of John, son of Eogan Ua 

Raighilligh. Great raids [were made] by that Cathal 
upon Ua Gabann (namely, Geoffrey) and Ua Gabann 

pursued him and died before he returned.—Truce be- 
tween O'Neill (namely, Conn), and O'Domnaill (namely, 
Aedh the Red) to May Day.—Thomas, son of John, son 
of Toirdelbach Ua Raighilligh, died this year, in the 
12th year of his age.—The baron of Slane, that is, James 
Fleming! namely, a great lord of the Flemings, died 

this year (the 20th day of the month of March) of the 
plague of sweating? that came recently into Ireland that 
time.—Part of the wood of the Holy Cross was found 
this year in Rome buried? in the ground ; namely, the 
board that was over the head of Christ, on which was 

written at the time of His Passion: Jesus the Nazarene, 
King of the Jews. And it was found written in the 
same place that it was Helena, mother of Emperor Con- 
stantine, that left that board hidden there.—Conn, son of 

Art, son of Conn Ua Concobuir, was slain by the people* 
of the Earl of Kildare on account of a stroke of a pole he 

gave the Earl in playing.—The head of the spear with 

? Plague.— The F. M.entry states | tion (ib. 249). 

it was of 24 hours' duration (i. e. 3 Buried. —It is said in a vault 

was generally fatal within tbat | of the church of Santa Croce in 

time) and did not attack infants | Gerusalemme. 

and little children. See the reff. * People. — Who took Conn to 

in Lingard (H. E. iv. 129) and the | have acted in earnest. 

bishop of Bayonne’s pithy descrip- 

1401] 

[1492 B.] 
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cup vocum na Roma an bliadain ~ 700 ciBepna na 
Tupcaé.— | horbepo, mac Marlpuanarg, mic’ Conko- 
bain, mic Catal puard’ Mes Ra&naill, vo mhapbad 
mn’ bliadain’ mí, in 14 [sic] La ves vo mí Mhanca’, hi 
Cill-8pianain hi Murmnntip-Eolaip, Le h&ogan, mac Tis- 
epnain', mic Tards, mic CiBennain. moi! hl Ruane. 

Ocup vo Loirced cempoll an’ baile cetna® an® La yin, 
1oon, Cille-Spianain 7 vo Loipced ré Touine des ann, 
TIN Fipu 7 mna, Lern. Cosan cetna pin. 7 mopan 
maitera eile.—Cpeca® mona an bliatain mm Le. Catal, 
mac Toippoelbars hi Rarsllis 7 le clann Meg 
fha£gamna (voon*, Remunn*), 1oon, Slaipne 7 Omran 
7 le Silla-Paopnars, mac Meda oig Mes Mhacsamna, 
ap tappaing Catal hti Rar lls, an hUa Raifil S, 
soon, ap Sheaan, mac Catail, mic Cogain hti Rar¥ lls 
7 an a bpmtpib anéeana, a n-vened an c-Sarhpad.° 

(A) (B) 
Cneca mona eile pa na Gosan, mac Seaain burde 

tpataib cecna yin leir hUa Mes Matsamna, vo map- 

Rois an clainn Klaine bad Le clamn Slaipne hus 

hUí: Rags 7 mac Seaain Rarglcss. 

bude Mes Matsamna, 1d0n, Cogan, vo mapbad a 
tonardeacc na cpec pin Le clainn Slaipne 7 /Seporo, 
mac Emoinn, mic Thomaiy, mic Lherdlim[te] hu; 
Rai, vo gabail ap an copatrbeCc cetna Leo.; 

Oomnall'’, mac an Peanruin [Uh Tic, o hes an‘ blia- 
Sain m*.—S8eaan burde®, mac’ €ogain' Mes Matsamna 
(1o0n*, mac Eogain’, mic’ Rugpaoe, mic Cpogail’), 100n', 
ciéenna "Ohapcpai&i, ohes in bliadain py 1m feiL 
COiBennaiS.—"Oomnall, mac hth Neill, 100n, mac En, 

1492. "in, B. 61, B. Som., A. hh—1379 ce, ‘Placed last (with 

mopcuuy ert for v’heg), B. Two lines were erased after the item in A. 

5 Cell-S.—Brianan does not occur | (iv. 1198) find the church in Muin- 

in the Calendars, nor could O'D. | ter-Eoluis (Leitrim bar., co. Lei.). 
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which Longinus wounded the side of Christ was sent to 
Rome this year by the lord of the Turks.— Hubert, son of 
Maelruanaigh, son of Concobar, son of Cathal Mag 
Raghnaill the Red, was slain this year, the 14th day of 
the month of March, in Cell-Srianain® in Muinter-Eolais, 
by Eogan, son of Tighernach, son of Tadhg, son of 
Tighernan Mor Ua Ruairc. And the church of the same 
place, namely, of Cell-Srianain, was burned that day and 

16 persons, both men and women and much other pro- 
perty were burned in it by that same Eogan.—Great 
raids [were made] this year by Cathal, son of Toirdelbach 
Ua Raighilligh and by the sons of Mag Mathgamna 
(that is, Redmund), namely, Glaisne and Brian and by 
Gilla-Padraig, son of Aedh Mag Mathgamna junior, at 
instigation of Cathal Ua Raighilligh, on Ua Raighilligh, 
namely, on John, son of Cathal, son of Eogan Ua Raighil- 
ligh and on his kinsmen also, in the end of Summer. 

(A) 
Other great raids [were made] about these same times 

by Ua Raighilligh on the sons of Glaisne Ua Raighilligh 
and the son of John Mag Mathgamna the Tawny, namely, 
John, was slain in pursuit of those preys by the sons of 
Glaisne and Garret, son of Edmond, son of Thomas, son 

of Feidhlimidh Ua Raighilligh, was taken on the same 
pursuit by them. 

(B) 
Eogan, son of John Mag Mathgamna the Tawny, was 

slain by the sons of Glaisne Ua Raighilligh. 

Domnall, son of the Parson Ua Fiaich, died this year.— 
John the Tawny, son of Eogan Mag Mathgamna (that 
is, son of Eogan, son of Rughraidhe, son of Ardgal), 
namely, lord of Dartraighe, died this year, about the 

feast of Tighernach®.—Domnall, son of Ua Neill, namely, 

5Tighernach.—Of Clones, which | feast was Ap. 4. 
is in Dartry bar. (co. Mon.'. The 

[1492] 
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mic Eosain hUí Neill, vo Eaboil in” bliadain rm, 1m 
Tel Tigepnag. Ocur Mac Cathal, voon', €munn!, vo 
mapbad® 7 Filla-Ppaopars Mac Cathal vo $abail! 7 
maine eile nac aipimocep annpo 70 fabanl 7 700 mapbad 
ann for* Le" cloind Remuind Mes Mhatsamna, oon, 
Slane 7 Dhian”. Ocur Domnall vo elo& a caiplen 
Mumeéain a cind | c-peaCcmaine a n-v1015 a Fabala— 

Conn‘, mac htl: Oomnall, oo gabail Leip hUa n-Oom- 
noil rein in bliadain qi.— Copmac, mac Oiapmada 
Mic’ Orapmava 7 a mac v0 mapba$ Le clainn Ruarbpi 
Mic Oiapmaova 7 Dian, mac Concobaip. mic Rud, 

T0 jin Lam $0 7 vo Siécenn he.—ZFilla-Pacnars’ Mac 
Catmoail so Lígen ar a Larmvecur 7 Mac Catmail vo 
$enum $e a n-inao a bpatap’.—Onian, mac mic €muino 
Mic “OomnailL 7 a mac vo mapnbad Le clainn Meg 

fhatgamna 7 Le clainn Sheaain bude Mhes Mhact- 

gamna 1n? bliacdain p1°.—Mac Caipppi hur Neill, 100n, 

Seaan, 00 manbad Le clann hti Anluain 7 Le clann 

Remuind hth Cnluain annpa 8naobaile, 12° calenvay 

lulu an bliadain (i. —(Cpcale mop a n-Epinn in’ blia- 

bain y1*.—Sampad cipim an bliadain pi; 100n, blia- 
dain ap pv on c-Sampad té poime.—fervlim[1d]°, 
mac ToippdelBars, mic Ceda hti Neill, oo manbad a 
Sampao na bliadna [ya] Le henpi, mac Dpioin (1oon?, 

Dean na coille"), mic €ogain hUí NeiLL—Copmac, 
mac eda, mc fili, Meg Usdin, 9 heg in bliadain p 
im luBnapat*.—ColLa, mac Donnéard Mic Domnall, oo 
mapbad 1 n-a (8 fein vo Caen veineb 7 an ceac DO 
Lorcad 7 tpiup, no cetpap, aile vo Leatmapbad ann 
20 n caeip cetna—Forrpnas hla Cata[1]n v0 mapbad 
an bliadain rn" le Ualcapn Mac Üibilin, ap cappaing 

Tomaip hi Chaéain. Ocup. Seoan Salloa, a vepbpa- 
tain aile", 00 manbad ann for: 100n, va mac hth 

1402. 7oile, A. Hafter cetna of k. eo in ta cecna, ad., B. 
ann, ud., B. "after the first fatal, B. 
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son of Henry, son of Eogan Ua Neill, was taken this 

year, about the feast of Tighernach®, And Mac Cath- 
mail, namely, Edmund, was slain and Gilla-Padraig Mac 

Catmail was taken and other persons that are not rekoned 

here were [some] taken and [some] slain there also by the 
sons of Redmund Mag Mathgamna, namely, Glaisne and 
Brian. And Domnall escaped from the castle of Muine- 
chan at the end of a week after his capture.— Conn, son 
of Ua Domnaill, was taken by Ua Domnaill himself this 
year.—Cormac, son of Diarmaid Mac Diarmada and bis 

son were sluin by the sons of Ruaidhri Mac Diarmada. 
And Brian, son of Concobar, son of Ruaidhri, [it was] that 

stretched hand to him and beheaded him.—Gilla-Patraig 
Mac Cathmail was let out from his captivity’ and made 
Mac Cathmail in place of his brother.—Brian, grandson 
of Edmund Mac Domnaill and his son were slain this 
year by the sons of Mag Mathgamna and by the sons of 
John Mag Mathgamna the Tuwny.—The son ‘of Cairpre 
Ua Neill, namely, John, was slain by the sons of Ua 
hAnluain and by the sons of Redmund hAnluain in 
Sradbaile, on the 12th of the Kalends of July [June 20], 
this year.—Great famine in Ireland this year.—A_ hot 

Summer this year; to wit, a year and twenty since the 
hot Summer before.—Feidhlimidh, son of Toirdelbach, 
son of Aedh Ua Neill, was slain in the Summer of this 

year by Henry, son of Brian (namely, Brian of the 
W ood), son of Eogan Ua Neill.—Cormac, son of Aedh, 

son of Philip Mag Uidhir, died this year about Lammas, 
—Colla, son of Donchadh Mac Domnaill, was killed in his 

own house by a bolt of fire and the house was burned and 
three or four others were half-killed there by the same 
bolt.—Godfrey Ua Cathain was slain this year by Walter 
Mac Uibilin, at instigation of Thomas Ua Cathain. And 

7 Cuptivity.—See next previous entry, but two. 

[1492] 
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Catan, 100n, 0a mac Sheaain, me CCibne, mic 'Oian- 
maoa htl: Caca[1]n.—Coicepfina, ingen Toippdealboang 
eg thóir, ohes in’ bliadain [pi].—mac.— Silla- 
hinnein v'heg 1n bliabain pi^, 1000, Toippoelbaé, mac’ 
main, mic" €npi^ cnoppars. Ocup a eg im Chaire na 

bliatna mpa*.— | Lerdlimsd puat, mac Donnéard Mic 

Silla-Linnein, o'heg a° fobman na bliabna pa*.—Com- 
apba Tepmaind "Oabeoo[1]s (roon* Mags [C]paz), oon, 
"Diapmaic, mac Mapcaip, mic" Mhumpip, mic NícoiL, 
mic Onmiayr’ Meg [C]pme, o'hes a^ n-vepead Fobmain 

na bliatna [pa] — Hensup Mac-an-Ulleag, 100n, 
Onatap Minup ve Obpepuancia 7 peanmoncai£e mark, 
clurhap, in CCpcumno obniic.—pilib, mac Usilliam, mic 

an epbuig Mes bin, o0 mapbad an bliadain p1 Le 
mac htl: Catala[1]n a m-baile Ripoepd, mc an Rivepe 
Dheille’. —1apla Cille-oapa vo Cup? na lupcipetca ve 
an bliabain [ri] 7 v0 Eun bapanvaip Sall na be? 

$e, an pon naé pump Te uata Cup ler a n-aboiE mic 
lapla Up-Muman. Ocur uic mona vo tect 7o 
Shallai6 te yin: oon, Faerdil va cpeacab 7 va 

Lorcad gu coitcend ar Fac aipd 1 n-a cimcelL.—(Cn* c- 

Oippicel hUa "OuiDibíp, 100n, Wed, ohes an bliadain 
[m]*—CowpoelbaC? ballaé&, mac hUí Chonéobap 

Lhailée, 100n, mac Cuinn, mic an Chalba$’, o'heg? an: 
bliatain má, 00 Ealup cp n-oroce, a cup an Femhprd.— 

Mac Conmapa, 100n, Cumeda, mac Seaain Mic Con- 
mapa, vhes an dbliadan qf nom Noolurs*.—On 

Calbaé, mac hUí Conéobaip Pharlé, 100n, mac Catain, 
mic Cuno, me an Chalbags, vo thapbad Le curo 0 

mumntip mic lapla Up-Muman, 1oon, Shemury, mic 

Sheaain, mic? Shemaip Ourcillep’, voor, Le fano 

1492. Scan, A. %ge, A. 3 Filla-Chinnein, ad., B. °° after voon, B. 
Pafter Thanlge, B. 24 etc., C. 

8 Kaster.—Ap. 22 (XI. G). |  %Mac-an-U.—See 1281, n. 6. 
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John the Foreign, his other brother, was slain there also : 
to wit, [these were] two sons of Ua Cathain, namely, two 
sons of John, son of Aibne, son of Diarmait Ua Cathain. 
—Catherine, daughter of Toirdelbach Mag Uidhir, died 
this year.— Mac Gilla-Finnein, namely, Toirdelbach, son 
of Brian, son of Henry the Scarred, died this year. And 
he died about Easter? of this year.— Feidhlimidh the Red, 
son of Donchadh Mac Gilla-Finnein, died in Harvest of 
this year.—The coarb of the Termon of [St. ] Dabeog (that 
is, Mag Craith), namelv, Diarmait, son of Mark, son of 

Maurice, son of Nicholas, son of Andrew Mag Craith, 
died at end of Harvest of this year—Aengus Mac-an- 
Ulltaigh?, namely, a Friar Minor of [Stricter] Observance 
and good, reputable preacher, died in Autumn.— Philip, 
son of William, son of bishop? Mag Uidhir, was slain 
this year by the son of Ua Cathalain in the town of 
Richard, son of the knight Bellew.—The Earl of Kildare 
resigned! the justiciate [this] year and resigned the 
protectorate of the Foreigners of Meath, because he got 
not from them to aid him against the son of the Earl 
of Ormond. And great evils came to the Foreigners 
from that: to wit, the Gaedhil plundered them and 

burned them generally from every point around them.— 

The Official Ua Duibhidhir, namely, Aedh, died this year, 

—Toirdelbach the Freckled, son of Ua Concobair Faly, 
namely, son of Conn, son of the Calbach, died this year, 

of an illness of three nights, in the beginning of Winter. 
—Mac Conmara, namely, Cumedha, son of John Mac 

Conmara, died this year before Christmas.—The Calbach, 
son of Ua Concobair Faly, namely, son of Cathair, son of 

10 Bishop. — Ros (or Rosa) | say. “The mere Irish writers had 

Maguire (ob. 1150, sup.). no opportunity of becoming ac- 

11 Resigned. — Was superseded, | quainted with the exact nature of 

Cf. Viceroys, 445. Thestatements | these transactions"  (O'D. iv. 

and inferences of the text are hear- | 1198). 

[1492] 

\ 
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Sape. Ocup fair. Sape fein vo Baba ap in 

Lataip cetna Le hlapla Cille-oapa in Nyeme.—Clann 

VOonntard Meg thdip, ion, an Filla ou5 7 | Pilib 
7 mac an Silla our6, 100n, €monn, vo dul an 
innporss ap Seanad Mic Magnuya 7 cpeaé vo venam 
0156 ano 7 diay polos nerhupcorvec vo thanbad Leo. 
Sev ip! comppehenm punc in pupepbia pua [Cf. Ps. 
lviii 13] ec Dominup uipicauic imiquitacem eopum [Cf. 

Ps Ixxxviii 33]. €c ueppi punt in pugam, ac x11. ve 

eleccip ipronum puübmepp punc quar: plumbum in 
aquip [C£. Ex. xv. 10], ec 'oepcenvepunc picuc Lapip in 
ppopunoum [ib. 5]. €z, quia "Dominum non epac cum 
eir, cum inpüppexepunc hominep in ipror, pine "oubio 
aqua abronbuic cop, uc aie Pralmiypca [Cf Pe. exxiii. 
2,4. Quia mipic 'Oominump nam puam, quae vetiopautc 

eop [CE Ex. xv. 7]. Ocup 00 sabad ann €monn, mac 

an Silla ou:1b 7 Tiar va munnop 7 v0 beanad 
an €peaé O16. Ocup a n-veiped na bliadna pa 00 ponad 
TO, 100n, an Sataipn pom Novlarg’. 

(hoc anno nacup ert Capolup suuemr, . . . pilum 
Devan, pcilicec, Thome, in ferco, perlicet, La perl, 

Denard.) 

kcal. tan. p. 11, [L. 2:*], Onno Domini M.° cccc-? xe.‘ 

m? Maipgpes’, ingen Meg rdip, 1d0n, 1ngen Tomary 

oig, mic^ an Billa bu1b° Meg tlibin, 1d0n, bean 
Mic Silla-nuai$, 100n', Domnall’, mic? Marl-cSheé- 
lann, mc an Silla Ballarg§s Mic Filla-pumd, 
a’ hes 1n! bliadain [71] a* n-o1a1§ NovLa[1]5".— OomnalU, 

1402. ** 105c, t. m. (last half of first line cut off), n., t. h., A; om., B. 

1493. 'an, A. “no bl in MSS. >The order in B is: hla Nau— 

Mapgnes. ““ om., B. 

18 James.—Seo Viceroys, 443 aq. 15 Gilla- B.—For Baetan, sce 1200» 
18 Gart.—1b., 447 sg. n. l. 
M Saturday. —Deo. 22. 
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Conn, son of the Calbach, was slain by some of the people 

of the son of the Earl of Ormond, namely, of James'?, son 

of John, son of James Butler, that is, by Master Gart, 
And Master Gart himself was taken in the same place 
by the Earl of Kildare in Winter.—The sons of Don- 

chadh Mag Uidhir, namely, the black Gillie, 
and Philip and the son of the black Gillie, 
namely, Edmond, went on an inroad on Senadh of Mac 
Maghnusa and a foray was made by them there and two 
inoffensive farmers were slain by them. But themselves 

were taken in their pride and the Lord visited their 
iniquity. And they were turned to flight and 14 of their 
elect sunk as lead in the waters and went down like a 
stone into the depth. And, because the Lord was not 

with them, when men arose against them, without doubt 
the water swallowed them up, as saith the Psalmist. For 
the Lord sent his anger and it devoured them. And 
Edmond, son of the black Gillie and two of his 

people were taken there and the prey was wrested from 

them. And at end of the year this was done, namely, 
the Saturday * before Christmas. 

(This year was born Cathal junior [Mac Maghnusa, 
namely], son of [Gilla-]Deta[i]n, namely, of Thomas’, 
that is, on the feast day of Beradh’’). 

Kalends of Jan. on 3rd feria, [10th of the moon] A.D. 
1493. Margaret, daughter of Mag Uidhir, namely, 

daughter of Thomas junior, son of th e black Gillie 
Mag Uidhir, that is, wife of Mac Gilla-ruaidh, namely, 

of Domnall, son of Mael[-Sh]echlainn, son of the 
freckled Gillie Mac Gilla-ruaidh, died this year 
after Christmas.—Domnall, son of Eogan, son of Eogan, 

16 Thomas. —Apparently, the son U Beradh. — Recte, Berach (of 
of the Compiler mentioned under | Cluain - coirpthe, Kilbarry, co. 
1498, infra. Ros.) Of. 1490, n. I. 

[1492] 

[1493] 
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mac Eogain, mic Eosain, mic Neill oig htl: Neill, vo 

manbad Le curo. DO muinnmp Clipe, mic Cuin, mic 
En hth Neill, an bliadain p1—hUa Neill, oon, Conn, 
mac €npi, mic’ Eogain’ hth NeilL, | oo mapbad 6 Toup 
lanuapn Le n-a vepbbpatain fein, oon, Le henpi | dg, 
gelonice. Ocup Colla, mac Somaiple moin Mic "'0om- 

naill, vo mapbat ap an Lataip ceona a rocain hth 
NeilL.—Ruaibpi, mac Dein, mc Tardz’ Mic “Oonn- 

ém$ 7 “Omti£, mac Malin, mic” Emaind an Mhacape’ 
Mic FoipoelB, oo thanbad Le cloind htl: Eakpa bide, 
100n, Le Seaan 7 Le Copmac 7 Le Maknup.—Opian, mac 

Neill Faltlca, mic Dein balla hti: Neill, v0 manbad 

Le Dan, mac tmuincencas Meg Cengura, a Lokhup 

na bluabna pa’, a n-oi5aiL a atap.—thilliam, mac Catal 
hth Then, vo thapbad Le Dapun "Oealsna 1m* Samhain 

na bliatna pa.—1apla Cille-oapa, roon, Seporo, mac 

“Comar, oo Sul co ceal yrs Saxan an’ bliadain’ 11? maille 

ne culard 7 po bpevacc mop? a n-oxnB Sathna— 

Rufparbe, mac Ferdlim[tle hth Ralls,  'heg.— 

Conéobap, mac htl1 Ohalarg Operpnié', 7 heg, toon*, mac 

Sheaain ht ‘Ohalaé*—hUua Manéals]n, 100n, ed 

puad, mac Ceda Lei$ 7 a venBbpatain eile, oon, Cabg 

pind, des poim Chairce.—Tpord eten Crinel-Lenadans 
rein a Cloéan (htla-n'Oaihínf) 7 ed, mac Mic Ca£- 
mail, 100n', mac Emaind, mic Dean Mic Cacmail/, vo 

mapbad ann 7 Opian, mac Toppdealbar~, mic (Cen- 
supa, mic an gipp, do mapbad ann for, 1d0n’, an 
"Oomnaé pom Dealleane.. — Mac Conmibe, soon, 
Tadg, mac Concobain puard, mic ECmapcars®, voon, pan 

1493. %:0e, B. 4-ne (g. sg. of sb.), B. **om.,, A. £=1383 >» 
(with mac for hla, B). 

1493. 1 Went.—See V'iceroys, 448. | it thus appears, took place within, 
3 Easter. — Ap. 7 (XIII. F). or near, Clogher church. For 

3 Son— Dwarf.—See [1368], n. 8. | similardixturbances at Armagh, see 

4 Sunday.—Ap. 28. The brawl, | 780[-1],818[-9),892[-3], sup., wher 

^ 
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son of Niall Ua Neill junior, was slain by some of the 
people of Art, son of Conn, son of Henry Ua Neill, this 

year.—Ua Neill, namely, Conn, son of Henry, son of 
Eogan Ua Neill, was slain on the 6th of the Ides [8th] 
of January by his own brother, namely, by Henry junior, 
treacherously. And Colla, son of Somairle Mor Mac 
Domnaill, was slain in the same place along with Ua 
Neill— Ruaidhri, son of Brian, son of Tadhg Mac Donn- 
chaidh and David, son of Meyler, son of Edmond Mac 
Goisdelb of the Plain, were slain by the sons of Ua 
hEadhra the Tawny, namely, by John and by Cormac 
and by Maghnus.—Brian, son of Niall the Foreign, son 
of Brian Ua Neill the Freckled, was slain by Brian, son 
of Muircertach Mag Aengusa, in Harvest of this year, 
in revenge of his father.—William, son of Cathal Ua 
Ferghail, was slain by the baron of Delvin about No- 
vember day of this year.—The Earl of Kildare, namely, 
Gerald, son of Thomas, went! with great retinue and 
splendour to the house of the king of the Saxons this 
year, after November Day.—Rughraidhe, son of Feidh- 
limidh Ua Raighilligh, died.—Concobar, son of the Bref- 
nian Ua Dalaigh, namely, son of John Ua Dalaigh, died.— 
Ua Manchain, namely, Aedh the Red, son of Aedh the Grey 
and his other brother, namely, Tadhg the Fair, died before 

Easter2—A brawl between the Cenel-Feradhaigh them- 
selves in Clochar (of Ui-Daimin) and Aedh, son of Mao 
Cathmail, namely, son of Edmond, son of Brian Mac 

Cathmail, was slain there and Brian, son of Toirdelbach, 
son of Aengus, son of the Dwarf?, was slain there also, 
namely, the Sunday* before May Day.—Mac Conmidhe, 
namely, Tadhg, son of Concobar the Red, son of Ech- 

Cengciges of the 2nd and 3rd items | Pentecost. (Of. Pentecostes= Quin- 
shows that Quinquagesima of 781 | quagesima, Stowe Missal, 24b.  7Y. 
is used in the original sense of | R&R. J. A. xxiv. 211.) 

2A 

[1493] 
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pr vana 7 foslainnt[$]), vo mapbab 1n* La pom ferl 
nenainv', a puns Ropa-sabpaid, ag Imp-pgeillino, Le 

bovaé v’'a muinnap fein, 1oon', mac hthi Cluma[i)n’. 

(Ocur" mac h[Uu]: CLurha[1]n vo cpotad la...ap im | 
Lataip pin pein, 100n, le Seaan, mac filrb".)—Mac 
Uibilin, r00n, Seporo, mac Ripoenod Mic thibdilin’, vo 
manbad Le..', mac Semen éappas Mic’ Urdilin’ 7 

Mac Urdilin vo $enam vo tlalcap, mac Copmane, | 
mic? Seinicin” Mic’ Urbilin.—Conn, mac ferolimd 

finn, mc’ Tardgs, mic Toippdelbars puard’ hui Con- 
Eobain 7 Tomaltaé og, mac Comalcag Mic Driap- 
maa, 00 mapbad, an” Luan pe m-Dealcaine', Le clainn 
Ruardu Mic Diapmava.—Feapnals bacac, mac Seaain, 

mic Mic Tommy, 00 mapbad Le Mac Mupcada.—Ced, 
mac Domnall cam, mic Mic "Oonnéai$, vo mapbad 
le SaiLengacai6.—Coicepfina, ingen Leda nuovo. Meg 
Matsamna, 00 eg, 100n, bean hUí Rar*i ll, roon, bean 

ToipproeLban§é, mic Sheaain, mic Eogain hUí Riail 7 
apaiLe*.—htla Neill v0 enam? vo Enpi occ, mac’ enpi* 
leir hUa Cata[1]n 7 Leip hUa Mellain a n-aka1d Oom- 
naiLL, mic Enpi h[U}i Neill, a finnpepbpatap budein, 
oa n-oepna hla Oomnaill ciBepna pomme pin.—Cuntae 
Cille-oapa 7 Ceall-oapa rein v0 Lorcatd Le mac lapla 
Up-Muman in” bliadain p1—00n. c-Opprcel htla Lué- 
aipen’, 100n, Cogan, pai cles gan” uperbard’, 00° ég 
in blicdain 71°.—Ua Monda, 1d0n, Conall, mac Dari 
ht: Mhopda, v0 manbab an? bliadain p^ pa caiplen 
Darle-na-mbatlaé a Crié-Dulbaé Le curo vo muinntip 
lapla Cille-oapa, 1v0n‘, Seporo, mac Coma? 7 htla 

1493. *§-,0n t. line, with no, o—or, d—above,A ; saipm—called, B. 
£$—14394mm, th], m. (word after ta illeg.), t. h., A; om., B. ‘bl. left 
for name, A, B (not O). J==°, © hth Nett, ad., B (not C). Second 
Net of hUa N. entry om., A. !.—1475*. 

® Feast of B.—See 1892, n. 2. | * Henry.—8See third entry of this year. 
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marcach, to wit, an eminent poet and teacher, was slain 
the day before the feast of Brenann®, at the port of Ros- 
gabraidh, at Inis-sgeillin, by a churl of his own people, 
namely, the son of Ua Clumain. (And the son of Ua 
Clumain was hung by [Mag Uidhir] namely, by John, 
son of Philip, in that very place.)—Mac Uibilin, namely, 
Garret, son of Richard Mac Uibilin, was slain by . . , 
son of Jenkin Carrach Mac Uibilin and Walter, son of 

Cormac, son of Jenkin Mac Uibilin, was made Mac Uibilin. 

—Conn, son of Feidhlimidh the Fair, son of Tadhg, son 
of Toirdelbach Ua Concobuir the Red and Tomaltach 
junior, son of Tomaltach Mac Diarmada, were slain, the 
Monday before May Day, by the sons of Ruaidhri Mac 
Diarmada.—Gerald the Lame, son of John, son of Mac 
Thomas, was slain by Mac Murchadha.—Aedh, son of 
Domnall the Stooped, son of Mac Donnchaidh, was slain 

by the Gailenga.—Catherine, daughter of Aedh Mag 
Mathgamna the Red, namely, wife of Ua Raighilligh, 
that is, wife of Toirdelbach, son of John, son of Eogan Ua 
Raighilligh, died and so on.—Henry® junior, son of 
Henry, was made Ua Neill by Ua Cathain and by Ua 
Mellain against Domnall, son of Henry Ua Neill, his 
own elder brother, of whom Ua Domnaill made lord be- 
fore that.—The County of Kildare and Kildare itself 

were burned by the son of the Earl of Ormond this year. 
—The Official Ua Luchairen’, namely, Eogan, an eminent 
cleric without defect, died this year—Ua Mordha, namely, 
Conall, son of David Ua Mordha, was slain this year at 

the castle of Baile-na-bathlach? in the Bulby Country, by 
some of the people of the Earl of Kildare, namely, 
Gerald, son of Thomas. And Niall, son of Domnall Ua 

7 Ua L.—From this we may in- | diocese. 

fer that the O'Loughren martyred 8 Batle-na-b.— Town of the shep- 
with bishop O'Devany at Dublin | Aerds; in Kilberry par., co. Kild. 
in 1611 belonged to an Ulster | (O'D. iv. 1202). 242 

A 

[1493] 
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Mopta vo Benam vo Niall, mac Domnall hth 
Mhopta.— | Cn va htla Neill, 100n, "Oomnall mac 
Enpi, mic’ €ogain, mic? Neill oig? hUí Neill 7 a vepb- 
bnataip eile, roon, €npi, mac Enpi, mic’ Eogain’, vo 

tesmail o a Geile 7 taéan avoppa ag an SLapopumaino 
(4» lCateneap 1ulu, peilicec, in uigilia Pecpr CCpor- 

voli?) 7 bpipeb an Domnall co n-amuinnup. Ocur 
Mac "Oomnaill, oon, conpabul salloglac hti: Neill, 
20 mapba$ ann, oon, Ragnall, co n-a cpup mac, 100n, 
Somaiple 7 fRuaib( 7 Tuatal 7 Emunn, mac Mic 
"Oomnaill moip, 100n, mac Colla, mic’ Toippoealbars', 
mic Silla-eppuic. 7 mac Ruaibpi, mic Leda balla 
Mic’ Domnall, 1v0n, Colla 7 Pepabaé, mac’ '0om- 
nailU Mic Domnall 7 va mac Vonnéard Mic "Oom- 

naill, 100n, "Oubgatl 7 Donnéad og | 7 ror Emonn, mac 
Seaain buibe hti Neill 7 ed Opeipned, mac Seaain, 
mic’ Cinco hUí Meill 7 htla h(Ceba, 1oon, Pepoopca, 
mac’ an balls htl: eda’ 7 va mac an Peppuin hUí 
Qeta, 100n, Prilib 7 Tomppdelbaé 7 Seaan, mac 
Mat[-ShleéLainn hu; Weda 7 mopan eile naé arpuméen 
funn 7 co ham vo Clainn-Oomnaill 7 00 Muinnap- 
eda. Ocur vo sabad ann: 100n’, Niall, mac Seaain 
buide ht Nell 7 Wed, mac hth Neill, 100n', mac 
"Domnail, mc €npi* 7 VDonnéat, mac Mic Cathal, 
roon, mac pian, mic Conmuroe. Mic Cathal, 

7 mopan mle maille ppiü.—hta* Domnall, ro0n, ed 

puad, mac Neill sab, vo bul, pluad mop, a Cpian- 
Con&mli a foEmup na bliabna pa 7 16cap Chonnacc 

" ule vo dul leir ann, pa "Oomnall, mac €osain, mic 
Oomnaill, mc ffüluipcepcoiS htl: Concobmp 7 pa hua 
Ruaipe, roon, fa Pherdlim[1d], mac “Oonnéad, mic 

1499, mm = 1438>», 

9 T'wo, etc,—Bee next previous entry, but three. 
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Mordha, was made Ua Mordha.—The two? Ua Neills, 
namely, Domnall, son of Henry, son of Eogan, son of 
Niall Ua Neill junior and his other brother, namely, 
Henry, son of Henry, son of Eogan, met each other and 
combat [took place] between them at Glassdrumainn?? (on 
the 4th of the Kalends of July [June 28], on the vigil 
of Peter the Apostle) and Domnall and his people were 
defeated. And there were slain there Mac Domnaill, 
namely, constable of gallowglasses of Ua Neill, that is, 
Ragnall, with his three sons, namely, Somairle and 
Ruaidhri and Tuathal, and Edmund, son of Mac Dom- 
naill Mor, that is, son of Colla, son of Toirdelbach, son of 
Gilla-espuic, and the son of Ruaidhri, son of Aedh Mac 
Domnaill the Freckled, that is, Colla and Feradhach, son 
of Domnall Mac Domnaill, and two sons of Donchadh 

Mac Domnaill, that is, Dubgall and Donchadh junior, and 

also Edmund, son of John Ua Neill the Tawny and Aedh 
the Brefnian, son of John, son of Art Ua Neill, and Ua 
hAedha, that is, Ferdorcha, son of Ua hAedha the 

Freckled, and two sons of the Parson Ua hAedha, that is, 
Philip and Toirdelbach and John, son of Mael[-Sh]echlainn 
Ua hAedha and many others that are not reckoned here 
and particularly of the Clann-Domnaill and of the Muin- 
ter-Aedha. And there were taken there: to wit, Niall, son 

of John Ua Neill the Tawny and Aedh, son of Ua Neill, 
that is, son of Domnall, son of Henry and Donchadh, son 
of Mac Cathmail, namely, son of Brian, son of Cumidhe 
Mac Cathmail and many others with them.—Ua Dom- 
naill!, namely, Aedh the Red, son of Niall the Rough, 

went [with] a large host into Trian-Conghail in Harvest 
of this year and all Lower Connacht went with him 

10 Glas-d.— Green ridge; Glass- 11 Ua D., ete.—This entry is in- 
drummond, in Dungannon bar, | terpolated by the 7. M.,to magnify 

co, Tyr. (O'D. iv. 1203). O'Donnell. 

[1493] 
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Tr€epnain oig hi Ruaipe 7 fa €ogan, mac Tisfepnain, 

mic Tards hUí Ruape. Ocur a bul a Claimnv-Ceda- 
burte 7 a Let-Catal 7 à n-OinnEenais 7 a n-U16-Cataé. 
Ocur plumd viaipmite vo bpert fam 7 v'eipBe bo 
poime 7 “n-a dias, im hUa Neill, roon, im €npi, mac 
Eni, mic Eogain hth Neill, 7 pa Mag Mhacgamna, 
100n, Wed og, mac Meda puaid, mic Ru—parde Meg 
Matgsarhna 7 pa Mag CenBupa, roon, pa Cet, mac 
int, mic Heba Meg Aengura. Ocur htla OomnaitL 

méan 7 ofulang an anfoplaind pin su calma, cob- 
paid 7 1mpo$ vo opptard pin 7 tp pip deg 0 thapbad 
Leip 016, pa mapcaé ma 00 muinnein Meg Matgamna, 

voon, Seaan puad, mac “Oonnéard, mic Chip Meg 
Matgamna.  Ocup, muna bet potrpgpr na hordci 701b, 

po bab ppaentharom pom hUla n-Oomnaill. Ocur - 

hua Domnall vo £eacc via CB vo'n cupur yin co 
copgupat, acu naé cuc prt, no opaó, no umla Lair— 
henpi, mac Maeil[-Sh Jeélainn, mic. Muipcepcars hur 
Neill 7 Mupcepcaé, mac Coinpní, mc (eoa! hth 
Weill, vo dul ap sper ap €nn, mac pian, mic’ 
Cosain’ hUí Neill 7 ré “n-a laí a n-ucan a Coirm do 
bpipeb porme pin. Ocup €npi, mac Dpiain' hti NeiLL 

7 a bean, 1oon', ingen Con-ULad htl: Neill’, vo manbad 
leo ann’ 7 Enpi, | mac trihaeit[-8h]eéLainn. 7 Mup- 

cepcaé, mac Cainpní hUí Neill’, oo rhnapbao an ordée4 
éecna, ruil vo ppappao fpipin’ n-ppeip fán” 7 dane 
eile naé apimcen punn’ vo turtim ezoppu® (Ocure, 
ge oo 51 cor Ein, mic Opiain, birt, acc oul v Ein, 

mac Mhaorl[-Sh Jeclainn, éurgi Cum a thapbTta, ir 'oeapb 

ccup' comms pe in tan pm ap a uarpli pein, anal 
po comnicc ccu mimic norme fin a n-am | oi$ 7 1opccurls 

1498. *.e, A. "avoppa, A. 75-1444, 

13 Domnall.—O'Conor Sligo. M Tn front.— As he was returning, N. 

18 Clann-A.-b, —Seo (1319), n. 7. W., through Tyrone, to Tyrconnell. 
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thither, under Domnall!2, son of Eogan, son of Domnall, 

son of Muircertach Ua Concobuir and under Ua Ruaire, 
namely, under Feidhlimidh, son of Donchadh, son of 
Tighernan Ua Ruaire junior, and under Eogan, son of 
Tighernan, son of Tadhg Ua Ruairc. And he went into 
Clann-Aedha-buidhe and into Leth-Cathail and into 
Oirthir and into Ui-Eathach. And hosts hard to count 
overtook him and rose against him in front of and behind!4 
him, under Ua Neill, namely, under Henry, son of Henry, 
son of Eogan Ua Neill,and under Mag Mathgamna, namely, 

Aedh junior, son of Aedh the Red, son of Rughraidhe Mag 
Mathgamna and under Mag Aenghusa, namely, under 
Aedh, son of Art, son of Aedh Mag Aenghusa And Ua 
Domnaill met and bore that onset splendidly, firmly, and 
turned on those and 13 men of them were slain by him, 
nnder a good horseman of the people of Mag Mathgamna, 
And were [it] not [for] the nearness of the night to them, 
a crushing defeat had been inflicted by Ua Domnaill. And 
Ua Domnail came to his house victoriously on that 
occasion, but that he brought neither peace, nor truce, nor 
submission with him. —Henry, son of Mael[-Sh Jechlainn, 
son of Muircertach Ua Neil and Muircertach, son of 

Cairpre, son of Aedh Ua Neill, went on a [night] incur- 
sion on Henry, son of Brian, son of Eogan Ua Neill, 
whilst he was lying in the illness of his leg that was 
broken before that. And Henry, son of Brian Ua Neill 
and his wife, namely, daughter of Cu-Uladh Ua Neill, 
were slain by them there and Henry, son of Mael- 
[-Sh]echlainn and Muircertach, son of Cairpre Ua Neill, 
were slain the same night, before they desisted from that 
incursion, and other persons that are not reckoned here 

fell between them. (And, although the leg of Henry, 
son of Brian, was broken, on Henry, son of Maol- 

[-Sh]echlainn going to him to slay him, it is certain that 
he remembered that time his own nobleness, as he re- 

[1493] 
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ti[li], roon, cucc leim Lutmhap, Lantheap ccti pepecac, 

popniacca von Elaé an a pos a n-uptup a corr 7 

20 ab 1n rgein fccotgep 1 n-a Lah ccu Lutmap 7 cuc 

pated ranneaé, papéalma 1 n-a Banbpuinne vo Cipit, 

mac Maoil[-Shleélainn, 01 7 po ba mapb fa cécoin 

hé: 1o0n, gun b í pin curcim 1n Da €inpi [1 pe ceile”.)— 

Mac hth [h]Onluan vo manbab, 1oon', Seaan htla 

hCnluain’, le clann (Cea hti Nell a copardecc 

cperéet 1n* bliadain 71°.—Filla-Paopars, mac Prlrb, mice” 
Con-Chonnaés’ Megs Urdip, ohes. — [innBuala, ingen 
ht: Conéobaip Chaill, 100n', ingen’ an Chalbai5, mic 
Mupéards hui’ Concobair; bean Neill, mic Thoinpoel- 
be an fina hth Domnall 7 vo bi 1 n-a Bim 
pin’ ag ed burbe, mac” Oprain balla hui Neill 7 v0 
co meo a pebbaCc co mart 1 n-a time pin pe nai 
m-bliabna xLac co hinnparc’, cnarbdeg, ononaé, a hes a 
cur Chobhain na bliadna ra.—Mac [Clapcain v’hes 
an bliabain [r1], 100n, Paopars, mac Leda nuo Mic’ 
[C]apcain'.—bDpipet? ap hla Contobaip LPharl¥, 100n, 
ap Chataip, mac Cuinn, mic an Calbarig, le Mag 
Cotagali|n, 100n, Le 8emupy, mac Connla, mic Meda 
bute. Ocur mac hthi Contobaip, 100n, Tads, mac 
Cata 7 mac Toippoelbar— balla: htl: Contobarp 7 
mac (inc htl: Concobaip 7 va mac Ceda hti Maenmsy 

v0 Baboil ann 7 ceibtní picit eaé vo buain 016°—Tompp- 
velbaé, mac Tardsg hUí Concobaip 7 Catal, mac Muip- 
cepcas, mic Pherdlim[e] htl: Concobmp, vo cpoéad 
Lear hla Concobair, 1v0n, le Cate, mac Cuinn, mic’ 
an Calbong, à? n-oiaiE Lugnapard”.—Niall, mac Sean 
burd1* hti: Neill, vo eg 1 n-a Lamoeactip.—hta h(Cn- 

P Nine and foriy.—Her second 
husband was slain in 1444, sup. 

6 Captivity—See The 7wo Ua 
Neill, 22nd entry, of this year. 

*,* After this year in A (107b, 

t. h.) is: Op poroa Lem aca Nialt 
a m'fegmair ó ve 7 annpa Sen 
Carlen acá. Min, Picit Mang 
Finngunte, vo THMd pin Le vpoé 
cul ó. Long it seems to me is 
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membered often before that, in the time of [his full ] health 
and strength ; to wit, he gave an agile, very quick leap 
angrily, secretly, from the couch on which he was in the 
illness of his leg, and took the sharp-edged knife agilely 
in his hand and gave an eager, very splendid thrust of it 
full in the breast of Henry, son of Maol [-Sh]echlainn, and 
he was dead immediately : so that that was the fall of these 
two Henrys by each other.)—The son of Ua hAnluain, 
namely, John Ua hAnluain, was slain by the sons of 
Aedh Ua Neill in pursuit of a prey this year.—Gilla- 
Padraig, son of Philip, son of Cu-Connacht Mag Uidhir, 

died. —Finnguala, daughter of Ua Concobair Faly, namely, 
daughter of the Calbach, son of Murchadh Ua Concobair, 
wife of Niall son of Toirdelbach Ua Domnail of the 

W ine, and who was after that [as wife] with Aedh the 
Tawny, son of Brian Ua Neill the Freckled, and kept her 
widowhood well after that for nine and forty years!5 
fittingly, piously, honourably, died iu the beginning of the 
Harvest of this year.—Mac Cartain, namely, Patrick, son 
of Aedh Mac Cartain the Red, died this year.—Defeat 
was put on Ua Concobair Faly, namely, on Cathair, son of 
Conn, son of the Calbach, by Mag Eochagain, namely, by 
James, son of Conla, son of Aedh the Tawny, And the 

son of Ua Concobair, namely, Tadhg, son of Cathair and 
the son of Toirdelbach Ua Concobair the Freckled, and 

the son of Art Ua Concobair and two sons of Aedh Ua 
Maenaigh were taken there and four score horses were 
wrested from them.—Toirdelbach, son of Tadhg Ua 
Concobair and Cathal, son of Muircertach, son of 

Feidhlimidh Ua Concobuir, were hung by Ua Concobair, 
namely, by Cathair, son of Conn, son of the Calbach, 

after Lammas.—Niall, son of John Ua Neill the Tawny, 

Niall absent from me since yester- | I, Fichil Mag Fingaile, wrote that 
day and in the Old Castle I am. | with bad apparatus. 

(1493) 
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Luain, 100n, Emunn puad, mac Mupéard hur’ Cnluan’, 
20 mapbad Le clann Meda, mic Eogain hur Neill 
7° anaile”. 

Icat. tan. p. 4., [L. xx1.^], Onno Domini M- cece.’ xe." 

11.” €ogan, mac "Domnoaill ballas Meg Uidip, vo es 

a n-Cappaé na blicbna po*.—Dpian, mac Drapmava 
hti: "Otiboa, vo é5.—Mac Rumdm, mc Toppoelbarg 
cappars hUí Concobuip, 00 manbad Le Seaan, mac Mic 
Siuptain, a toparseacc cpneice.— Domnall, mac Eosain 
htl: Concobair, uigepna Sligid 7 o pliab anuar vo thap- 

bad Le clainn Rumdp1, mic Toippoelbars cannais htli' 
Conéobuip, 100n, le Seaan 7 Le Dpian, ap speip o1dce® 
a m-bebun Cmpleim! Dona-phinne, oroci* (ine? pom 
feit Paopais.—Tuatal, mac Toippoelbms na manc 
hu: NeilL7 cop pip veg 1 n-a ciméell 7 Mupcad htla 

Lopcain 00 thapbad a" n-oiai&. Chapc* Le CLomn-Chana 

7° Ve! cloinn Opiain na coille, mic’ Cogan’ hUí 

Neill’.—Mac 1apta Up-Muman? vo dul a hEpinn co 

ceaé iE Saxan an blicbain p1 a’ n-o1m$ Noovlalr]s", a 

Leanthuin tapla Chille-vapa 7 “To Cup 1 n-a abo 

€-[4 ]orp-— Coippoelbat, mac Donnéard, mic’ Chomair: 

Mes Sarnpadain, v0 maprbad le cloinn Eogain, mic 

“Chomair” Meg Samhpadain 7^ Le Pepgal, mac Comar, 

mic Comar Mes Sampodain”, d’upcup® naoí im" 

Deallcaine. Ocup Emann Mac Sicpiug (1o0n*, ceicep- 

nac) o cuim an c-poi5eo*. 

1494. '-poet, B. *-ugan, A. *(qp, A. *-—1490**9 >>om., B. 

com., A. don ame—the vigil (lit. fast), B. “after ff, B. ff before te 
Ct, B. £s— 1879 ee, 

1494. 1 From—down.—From the | respectively thes, and x. bound- 

"Corlieu mountain north to theDuff, | aries of Sligo co. on the x. 

which flows into Donegal Bay,— 3 Bun-F.—Mouth of the Finn; 
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died in his captivity.5—Ua hAnluain, namely, Edmond 

the Red, son of Murchadh Ua hAnluain, was slain by the 
sons of Aedh, son of Eogan Ua Neill and so on. 

Kalends of Jan. on 4th feria, [21st of the moon,] A.p. 
1494. Eogan, son of Domnall Mag Uidhir the Freckled, 
died in the Spring of this year.—Brian, son of Diarmaid 
Ua Dubda, died.—The son of Ruaidhri, son of Toirdelbach 

Carrach Ua Concobuir, was slain by John, son of Mac 

Jordan, in pursuit of a prey —Domnall, son of Eogan Ua 
Concobair, lord of Sligech and from the Mountain down,’ 
was slain by the sons of Ruaidhri, son of Toirdelbach 

Carrach Ua Concobuir, namely, by John and by Brian, 
on a night incursion, in the bawn of the castle of Bun- 
Finne,? the night of Friday? before the feast of Patrick.— 
Tuathal, son of Toirdelbach Ua Neill of the Beeves, 

and 13 men along with him and Murchadh Ua Lorcain 
were slain after Easter* by the Clann-Cana and by the 
sons of Brian of the Wood, sonof Eogan Ua Neill.— 
The son of the Earl of Ormond went from Ireland to the 
house of the king of the Saxons, this year5 after 
Christmas, following the Earl of Kildare, and to oppose 

him in the east.—Toirdelbach, son of Donchadh, son of 

Thomas Mag Samradhain, wasslain by the sons of Eogan, 
son of Thomas Mag Samradhain and by Fergal, son of 
Thomas Mag Samradhain, with shot of arrow about May 
Day. And Edmond Mac Sitriug (namely, a kern) [it was] 
that shot the arrow. 

Buninna, in Tireragh bar., co. 8L | year. The Compiler failed to per- 

(O'D. iv. 1208). ceive that, in the present sequence, 

5 Friday.—March 14. Ormond's return (last item, but 

* Easter.—March 30 (XIII. E). four, of this year) took place nearly 

5 This year. — Postdated, by a | two months before his departure! 

[1493] 

[1494] 
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(A) (B, C) 

Mag Sampadain, toon, Censat, mac Tomar Meg’ 

ferolim[1d], mac Tomar  Sampadain’, oo mapbad te 

Meg Sampadain, vo Fabait 

le cur vo clainn Opiain Meg 
Usdin, 100n, Ruardp 7 Dean 

og 7 te Pilib, mac Toinpdet- 
bais Mes Usdin 7 te clainn 
Remain Meg Usdin, 1d0n, 

Oonntad 7 Med, an tap- 
fang vepbpatan Mes Sam- 

fadain fem, 100n, Oomnatd 

bepnaé. Ocur Fepgat, mac 
Tomar, mic Tomar Mes 

rucc pitib Mes Usdin. Ocur 

Mag Shamnavdain petn',roon', 

perótim[1ó], mac’ Tomair 

Mes Samnaóain 7 Maet- 

monóa, mac’ fails, mic 
Domnartt bain’ hUí Rargil— 
Ug, vo $abait an an Latain 

ceóna. (On canpains Oom- 

nai bennais, mic’ Tomair 
Mes Sampodain’, oo ponaict 
rin. 

Sampadain, 00 mapbad ann 7 Maelmonda, mac Pails, mic | 
'Oomnail, bain hu: Ro:gitliS, vo Fabail Leo an an Lacain 
cetna, reilicet, 4° Nonar funn. Mas Sampadain vo Ligen 

ap a taimoecur 4? Nonar luti. 

hUa Lepgail, 100n, Conmac, mac Seaain, mic "'Dom- 

naill, mic Sheaain, mic Domnall”, oo eg an” bliadain 
T1, la Sans Maipgpes, “Ora-"Oomnars: 1d0n, an v-apa 
capec vo bi Ta n-Cngaile an can ro.—Eoin bepnac, 
mac Maeil-Muipe’ Mic Suibne, vo mapbad Le Tabs, 
mac Cuins, mic’ "Oomnaill, mic €ogain htli Neill 7 
le hed puad, mac Slaipne, mc” Remuinn, mc Rug- 
parde? Mes Matsamna 7 moipperyen salloglac maille 
mr 7 a n-wdnacad a n-Cpo-Maéa—Marom for 
Ballas’ inf blicdain pr Le Mag Mhatsamna, 1o0n, 
Qed og, mac Meda pumd 7 le hUa Ras Llis, 100n, 
Seaan, mac Catal, mic” C€ogaim, mic Sheaain hth 
Rais, vo nan manbab cp mis vo uaiylib’ Fall 
la bhaoi 7 ab imoa(ib] ele—Semar, mac 

1494. ‘an, A. hhU: Pengard (g.), ad., B. ! ponbpurdac (g.), B. 
)-oemet (g.) B. The g. in ! and! is wrong. 

6 Sunday.—July 20. Xiii. Kal. 
Aug. B. Margarite, virg. et mart 
(Mar. 8. Cyriaci. AA. B8. Jun. 

t. 7, Appen. 48). Sheis not given 
in the Cal. Oen. 
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(A) 
Mag Samradhain, namely, 

Feidhlimidh, son of Thomas 

Mag Samradhain, was taken 
by some of the sons of Brian 
Mag Uidhir, namely, Ruaidhri 
and Brian junior, and by 
Philip, son of Toirdelbach 
Mag Uidhir, and by the sons 
of Redmond Mag Uidhir, 
namely, Donchadh and Aedh, 
at instigation of the brother 
of Mag Samradhain himself, 
namely, Donnall Gapped- 
[-tooth.] And Fergal, son of 

381 

(B, C) | 
Fergal, son of Thomas Mag 

Samradhain, was slain by the 
descendants of Philip Mag 
Uidhir. And Mag Samrad- 
hain himself, namely, Feidh- 
limidh, son of Thomas Mag 
Samradhain and Maelmordha, 

son of Failge, son of Domnall 
Ua Raighilligh the Fair, were 
taken in the same place. At 
instigation of Domnall Gap- 
ped[-tooth], son of Thomas 
Mag Samradhain, those 

[deeds] were done. | 
Thomas, son of Thomas Mag Samradhain, was slain there 
and Maelmordha, son of Failge, son of Domnall Ua Raighil- 
1 gh the Fair, was taken by them in the same place, namely, 

on the 4th of the Nones [2nd] of June. Mag Samradhain 
was let out from his captivity on the 4th of the Nones [4th] 
of July. 

Ua Ferghail, namely, Commac, son of John, son of 

Domnall, son of John, son of Domnall, namely, the second 
chief that was in the Anghaile tnis time, died this year, 
St. Margaret’s day, Sunday.9—O wen Gapped [-tooth ], son 
of Mael-Muire Mac Suibne and seven gallowglasses with 
him were slain by Tadhg, son of Conn, son of Domnall, 

son of Eogan Ua Neill and by Aedh the Red, son of 
Glaisne, son of Redmund, son of Rughraidhe Mag Math- 
gamna, and buried in Ard-Macha.— Defeat [was inflicted | 
on the Foreigners this year by Mag Mathgamua, namely, 
by Aedh junior, son of Aedh the Red and by Ua Raighil- 
ligh, namely. John, son of Cathal, son of Eogan, son of 

John Ua Raighilligh, in which were slain three score of 
the worthies of the Foreigners and many others [taken, 
some as] captives and [some as] hostages.—James, son of 

[1494] 
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Mic Magnura*, o mapbab v'upéup' par—ve! Le cLainn 
Conmaic Meg Sampadain 7' €monn, mac Magny, 
mic Copmoac, 700 Cup an c-fporged.—Mac Mic Mak- 
nupa Meg Usdin ohesg an dbliadain rm, an 7.mab 
ICatamn v0 th Septimbip, 1o0n, Catal os, mac Catal, 
mic Catail oig eile, mic Catal moir, mic Silla-paro- 
Vas, an comlinad ofc m-bliabna ves 7 pecc La picec 
a ap’.—Filla-Paonag, mac Mic Masnura Meg 
Urbip, 100n, mac Catal oig, mic’ Catal moin™, o'heg 
14 }calenoay Occobpip 7 a adlucad a n-"Oun-na-nSatt 
1n tpep La ian n-a eg.—htla Domnall, 100n, Wed pua 
mac Neill gmnó, vo’ bet’ ra Carplen Slizik a^ n-vened 
Samhpad 7 a cup Losmaip na bliadna pa. Ocup 
€osan, mac’ Conmac cappa ht Fallobap 7 
Uilliam, mac hth Falléobaip, 100n', mac Emuind, mic 
Domnall, mc Loglann ht Sallcobaip’ 7 ‘Domnall 
CQnannaé, oon, cenn-pedna (CLbanac, vo bi a pocap® 
hti Domnaill—a mapba pin Le mumnoi an Caiplein, 
oon, Le Dpian caeé, mac’ Catbg, mic €ogoin', mc*"Dom- 
naill, mic fhüuncepcoiB? hy’ Concobupn 7 Leipin 
Calbaé caeé, mac "Domnaill, mic €ogain' 7 Le muinnan 
Cint.—Fenord “Oeirí vo es an? bliadain rm; 100n, 
Sallmaéam mat vo muinnap bapum "Oealbna.— | 

Claxanoain, mac &ülla-eppuic Mic “Oomnaill, 1d0n, 
rep maid Mic Vomnaill, v0 mapbad hoc” anno? Le 

hEoin Catanaé, mac Eoin, mic Domnall ballai5, a 
prio 10 Octoben, a n-Opmanra.—tapla Cille-vana, 100n, 
Senord, mac Tomair vo Sepalcacaib 7 mac mic fanta 
Up-Muman, 1d0n, Sémuy, mac Seaain, mic Shemair 

burzillep, vo £eatc o HE pr— Saran a n-Epind im? 

1494. 5-6, B. $-Cup, B. 7um, A. * Meg trip, ad, B. “after 
Sarhpodain, B. ™Mic Maguuya, ad. B. "nan bliadan p, B. 
oo — 1434 mm, 

1 Cathal.—The Compiler. | § Died, etc.—Seo 1476, n. 7. 
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Mac Maghnusa, was slain with shot of arrow by the sons of 
Cormac Mag Samradhain and Edmond, son of Maghnus, 
son of Cormac, that shot the arrow.—The son of Mac 

Maghnusa Mag Uidhir, namely, Cathal junior, son of 
Cathal,’ son of another Cathal junior, son of Cathal Mor, 
son of Gilla-Padraig, died® this year, on the 7th of the 

Kalends of September [Aug. 26], on completion of his age 
of 18 years and 27 days.—Gilla-Padraig,® son of Mac 
Maghnusa Mag Uidhir, namely, son of Cathal junior, son 
of Cathal Mor, died on the 14th of the Kalends of 

October [Sept. 18], and was buried in Dun-na-Gall the 
third day after his death.—Ua Domnaill, namely, Aedh 
the Red, son of Niall the Rough, was under the castle of 
Sligech in the end of Summer and in the beginning of 
Harvest of this year, And Eogan, son of Cormac 
Carrach Ua Gallchobair and William, son of Ua Gallcho- 

bair, namely, son of Edmnnd, son of Domnall, son of 

Lochlann Ua Gallchobair and Domnall of Aran, namely, 

a Scottish leader that was with Ua Domnall—those were 
slain by the people of the castle namely, by Brian 
Blind[-eye], son of Tadhg, son of Eogan, son of Domnall, 

son of Muircertach Ua Concobuir, and by the Calbach 
Blind[-eye], son of Domnall, son of Eogan, and by the 

Muintir-Airt.—Gerald Deasy, namely, a good Foreign 
youth of the people of the baron of Delvin, died this year. 
—Alexander, son of Gilla-espuic Mac Domnaill, namely, 
leputy of Mac Domnaill, was slain this year by John 
Cathanach, son of John, son of Domnall the Freckled, on 
the 2nd of the Ides [14th] of October. . .—The Earl of 
Kildare, namely, Gerald, son of Thomas of the Geraldines, 

and the grandson [son] of the Earl of Ormond, namely, 
James, son of John, son of James Butler, came from the 
house of the king of the Saxons to Ireland about Novem- 

? Gilla- P.—Brother of the Compiler. 

[1494] 
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Sasha na^ blicbna ra Ocur prope. Saranaé v0 
tetc leo a n-Epinn' 1 n-a lupap ap Sallaib. Epenn, 
100n, €obapo Ponymll. Ocup pe ecoppa femn.—Cu- 
Ulad, mac Meda, mic €ogain, mic’ Neill oig hth Neill, 
00 eg a” n-oepet Losthaipn na bliabna pa^. —1ngen htt 
Domnall, 100n, ingen Leda puard, mic’ Neill gai b^, 
mic? Toppoelbas an fina’, 1v0n, bean Neill, mic 

Cuno, mic’ (eda buibe hti Neill, (100n*, an ingen 
ou 6”) ves in” blicdain [ri].—8eaan, mac €ogain hti 
"Oomnaill, vo cpocad Le mac ht: "Oomnatll, 1d0n, Le 

Conn, mac eda puard, mic’ Neill Eaipb, cmcrdip pra 
Noovlais’.—Mac Mic thlliam Dupe, soon, Uitliam, 
mac Racoino, mic’ Emaind, mic. Comain a Dupc', v0 
mapnbad pa' CaipLen Slisis a 8amnao na’ blicbna ra’. 

kcal. lan. u. p, [L1] Onno "Domim fn? cccc.? xc? 

u. Copmac, mac Tards, mc: Copmaic! Meg Capptan§, 
20 thanbad Le n-a bpataip fern, 1oon, Le h€ogan, mac 
Tards, mic’ Copmaic’ Meg? Canptars’, a cur na bliadna: 

yoon, funoubain Maimpopec Cille-Cperde.—féngal, 
mac Seaain Mic “Oonnóaró Thipne-Oilella, vo mapbao 
ap speip.—Eom cluapaó, mac’ Eoin Mic Claxopainn’, 

100n*, macam uaral do” CLainn-DOomnailU na" hOCLban?, 
ohes [m bliabain pr]—Mac-a[n]-Eipp, 100n', Filla- 
Paonars, mac Filla-Paopaig eile, mic Con-ULad Mic- 
a[n]-sipp', ves in’ bliatdain [p1].— | Cn Peanrun hua 
hQeda, 100n, Sap Paopais, v'heg an” bliabain. p1.— 
Mag Sampadain, 100n, Perdlim[1d], mac Tomarp, mic 

1494. »»—1383** (after v'es, B). 
1495. *bL, A.B. *"*om, B. °Mic‘Domnmit, B. 

10 Poynill.—Sir Edward Poyning. | nell in the abortive attempt to 

His name lives in Poyning’s Act. | reduce Sligo castle, F. M. (Cf. Ua 

Cf. Viceroys, 449 sq. D., 14th item, of this year.) 
11 Themselves.—Kildare and Or- 1495. ! Cell-C.—Read . Cell- Cere 

mond. (church of Citar); Kilcrea, in m. 
13 Slain.—He had joined O'Don- | Muskerry bar., co. Cork. Non, 
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ber Day of this year. And a Saxon knight came with 
them to Ireland, as justiciary over the Foreigners of 
Ireland, namely, Edward Poynill.° And [there was] 
peace between themselves.!1—Cu-Uladh, son of Aedh, son 
of Eogan, son of Niall Ua Neill junior, died in the end of 
Harvest of this year.—The daughter of Ua Domnaill, 
namely, daughter of Aedh the Red, son of Niall the 
Rough, son of Toirdelbach of th e Wine, namely, wife 
of Niall, son of Conn, son of Aedh Ua Neill the Tawny, 
(that is; the dark Damsel) died this year.—John, 
son of Eogan Ua Domnaill, was hung by the son of Ua 
Domnaill, namely by Conn, son of Aedh the Red, son of 
Niall the Rough, a fortnight before Christmas.—Mac 
William de Burgh, namely, William, son of Ricard, son 

of Edmond, son of Thomas de Burgh, was slain? at the 
castle of Sligech in the Summer of this year. 

Kalends of Jan. on 5th feria, [2nd of the moon,] A.D. 
1495. Cormac, son of Tadhg, son of Cormac Mag 
Carthaigh, that is, founder of the monastery of Cell- 
Creidhe!, was slain by his own brother, namely, by 
Eogan, son of Tadhg, son of Cormac Mag Carthaigh, in 
the beginning of the year.—Ferghal, son of John Mao 
Donnchaidh of Tir-Oilella, was slain on a [night] incursion. 
—John the [large-]eared, son of John Mac Alexander, 
namely, a noble youth of the Clann-Domnaill of Scotland, 
died this year.—Mac-an-girr, namely, Gilla-Padraig, son 

of another Gilla-Padraig, son of Cu-Uladh Mac-an-girr, 

died this year.—The Parson Ua hAedha, namely, Sir? 

Patrick, died this year —Mag Samradhain, namely, 

Jan. Ciar, ingen Duibrea [C., da. | Lect. III. 303 sq.) that abode in 

of D.], Mar. Tal., L. L. 355e. In | Munster, Ciar is the first of the 

a six-quatrain poem (ib. 363a), | virgins. 

naming the j seniors (masters of The monastery was founded for 

spiritual life), 7 nuns and 3 amps | Franciscans in 1465, F. M. 

(learned men) of the race of Conaire 2 Sir.—See 1484, n. 4. 

(kg. of Ire. ; sl. c. A.D. 43: Todd 
2B 

[1494] 

[1495) 
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Lepgéanl, mic Tomar, mic Dein Dee, voon, cared 

'Ceallea:$-Cataé, vo batad an Loc cpannoirgi? Caille an 
muilinn, La perl Dean, Dia-VDomnars, in? bliadain 

m’ 7 Mas Sampadain vo enar va vepbpacain! eile, 
roon, v0 “Domnall Deapnaé. — Mac Toppoelbargé 

Eappons hUí Concobaip, 100n, ci&epna. S055 7° o Pliab 
anuar’, ohes. Ocur va C&epna vo $enum a n-a5o16 
a Ceile, 100n, 00 Ruardp: og, mac Ruarbpi balls, 

le^ htla n--OomnailÚ 7 0’ Pherdlim[1d], mac Magnura, 

mic’ Opiain’—tapla Cille-oapa, oon, Seporo, mac 

“comair; vo Sepalcacaib, vo Fabail a m-baile CCta- 

clai£ Leipan Swypcp Saranac, 3° calenvar Mapcn, 

Oia-haine’ 7 a Cup a luing, "Owapoaim ap cinn", a 

N-Onoréeo-ata via? bnert a Saxanaib.—Ruadp1, mac 

Mes Urd1p, 100n', mac Coma org, mic” Tomar moi? 

(oon, an Silla vou) Mes thdip, vo mapbad 

an’ veérhad La voo'n mí Mapca na bliabna pa, Oia- 
maic", Le cloind Hint hts NewllL—thtlliam glap, mac 
Phoil hth Caiproi?, roon, Lis maic, atearac” vo bi 
ag Prilib Mas ibi 7 ag a clainn, v hes in bliadain 
m.—Mag TrEepnain 1Ccanac, v'heg, 100n, SopmgaL, 
mac Dein Mes Thisepnain.—Seaan, mac an erpuicc 

Mheg rdip, 1000, mac Pranay, mic umar" arpérveo- 

6m", o'heg 1n? bliadain pi, ut. DIE menmr Man, 
peilicet, in rerco lohanmy an[ce] Dopcam Lacinam’, 
Yoon, pepran "Oaipe-frlaela[1]n! 7 aipcinveé Clain-inop 
7 fer cibi ardead pu corcCenn.—tfnlag Dpeom£ v’hos 
an" bliadain [pi], 100n, Peiolim[16], mac Mupéad 
Mes Dpavomf—Catal, mac Carbg, mic an Chalbaig 

1495. 'bnatap, B. ?'a, A. 3-e, A. 3—1467H. *91403-,. 1—1476 X, 
&g — bb, ban, prf. ; moi, ad. B. ! OGug-ITi-, B. 

3 Caill-an-m.— Wood of the Mill ; * Sunday.—Feb. 16. 
Killywillin, a twnlnd. in Temple- 5 The son, etc. — Seo Ruaidhri 
port par., Tullyhaw bar., oo. Cav. | jun. (last entry but six) of this 
(O'D- iv. 1218), year. 
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Feidhlimidh, son of Thomas, son of Ferghal, 
son of Thomas, son of Brian the Bregian, namely, 
chief of Tellach-Eathach, was drowned in the 
lake of the crannog of Caill-an-muilinn,® the feast day of 
Berach, Sunday,‘ this year and his other brother, namely, 
Domnall Gapped [tooth], was made Mag Samradhain.— 
The son of Toirdelbach Carrach Ua Concobair, namely, 
lord of Sligech and from the Mountain down, died. And 
two lords were made against each other, namely [1], 
Ruaidhri junior, son of Ruaidhri the Freckled, by Ua 
Domnaill, and [2] Feidhlimidh, son of Maghnus, son of 
Brian.—The Earl of Kildare, namely, Gerald, son of 
Thomas of the Geraldines, was taken in the town of 

Ath-cliath by the Saxon Justiciary,® on the 3rd of the 

Kalends of March [Feb. 27], Friday, and put in a ship 
the next Thursday, in Droiched-atha, to be carried into 

Saxon-land.—Ruaidhri, son ‘of Mag Uidhir, namely, son of 

Thomas junior, son of Thomas Mor(that is, the black 

Gillie) Mag Uidhir, was slain on the 10th day of 
March, Tuesday, of this year by the sons of Art Ua Neill. 
— William the Green, son of Paul Ua Caisidi, namely, a 
good, successful physician whom Philip Mag Uidhir and 
his sons had, died this year .—Lower [northern] Mag 
Tighernain, namely, Gormgal, son of Brian Mag 
Tigernain, died.—John, son of the bishop Mag Uidhir, 
namely, son of Pierce, son of Archdeacon Maurice®—to 
wit, parson of Daire-Maelain and herenagh of Claen-inis 

and a man of a general guest-house—died this year, on 
the 6th day of the month of May, namely on the feast of 
[St.] John before the Latin Gate.—Mag Bradaigh, namely, 
Feidhlimidh, son of Murchadh Mag Bradaigh, died this 
year.—Cathal, son of Tadhg, son of the Calbach Ua Con- 

8 Justiciary.—Poyning. 8 Maurice.— Died 1423, sup. 

7 Pierce. —Died 1460, sup. 252 

[1495] 
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hti: ConCobaip, o'heg an bliadain [mi]. | —Coinppi, mac 
Oeba, mic’ €ogain', mic Neill oicc | hUí Neill, vo eg 
in’ bliadain pi, 1n Luan pe m-Dealcaine*. — Nicolar 

"Oalacun, 100n, mac Emaino, mic Pranair Valacun, do 

mapbad le Lensup, mac Emainn, mic Largné, mic 

Ropa! ht Phep¥al 7" le pliés hann "Oalacun*.— 
Coppoealba6, mac Seaain, mic CoippoelbaiS, mic” 

Seaain, mic" €oSain^ hth Ragallié7 Wed, mac Maerl- 

mopóa, mic Seaain, mic" Eogain” hti Ragallié, vo 
mapbat ap aen Lataip an bliatain [pi] rerlicec’, 
6 ÍCalensar 1unti, pepra 4°, Le Com-Connatc, mac Mak- 

nupa, mic MaeiLmopnda an mulls Ocur Cu-Connacc 
fein vo mapbad v'upcup" vo Ea ap an Lataip cecna pin 

Leipin Ce cetna. Ocur" an ga le’p’tut Led fein, trio 
1 n-a cnor ag cabaipt an upcaip pin vo” Ocur ap 
cunntabaint zu! noibe! a n-Epinn an can rocomaera an 
ToippoeLbas pin vob’* cepp To dune 7 do Cenn-pebna 
nar é. Cawplen? Tuléa-Mogain vo Fabail leip htla 
RaiBEiLG E, 1o0n, le Seaan, mac Catal, mic Eosain hus 
Rails, a cnn cacao a n-oiaiS an mapbta pin 7 
pliés Mailmopda in mhullars vo teacc gu n-a Caepar- 
dete a cenn hUí Rarsillus very an mapbta pin. — 
Magnurp mael, mac Remuinn prabars, mc Ouind, mic 
Con-Connaéc Meg Uióin, 00 mapbad an” bliadain pi? 
felonice Le Pilib, mac Emuind Meg dip 7* leinn 
n-S1lla m-batlac, mac Con-Chonnats Mic 
Sarpnarg, 6 Icatenvar 1uLn"—Cneaca” mona a Sapa 
na bliadna [pa] ap htla Catan, 100n, ap Sheaan, mac 
((rbne, mic Oriapmaca hti Caca[1]n, te Mac Uibilin, 
voon, le Ualcan, mac Copmaic, mic Semen Mic 
Urdilin=.—hUa "OomnaiLL, 100n, Med pua, mac’ Neill 
Zand hus’ Domnall’, vo dul co ceé prs CClban an 

1495. ‘n-,B. MWmavo ti—tf there was, B. &k—]1444, 

? Monday.—A p. 27, 
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cobair, died this year.—Cairpre, son of Aedh, son of Kogan, 

son of Niall Ua Neill junior, died this year, the Monday® 
before May Day.—Nicholas Dalton, namely, son of 
Edmond, son of Piers Dalton, was slain by Fergus, son 
of Edmond, son of Laisech, son of Ros Ua Ferghail and 
by the descendants of Henry Dalton.— Toirdelbach, son 
of John, son of Toirdelbach, son of John, son of Eogan 

Ua Raighilligh and Aedh, son of Maelmordha, son of 
John, son of Eogan Ua Raighilligh, were slain in one 
place this year, namely, the 6th of the Kalends of June 
[May 27], Wednesday, by Cu-Connacht, son of Maghnus, 
son of Maelmordha of the Mullach. And Cu-Connacht 
himself was slain with cast of javelin in that same place by 
the same Aedh. And the javelin whereby fell Aedh him- 
self [was] through him crosswise, whilst he was giving 
that cast to him. And it is doubtful whether [/7. that] 
there was in Ireland at this time a man of Toirdelbach's 
age [years] that was better as man and as leader than he. 
The castle of Tullach-Mo[n]ghain was taken by Ua 
Raighilligh, namely, by John, son of Cathal, son of Eogan 
Ua Raighilligh, at the end of a fortnight after that slay- 
ing and the descendants of Maelmordha of the Mullach 
went, with their cattle, to meet Ua Raighilligh after that 
slaying..—Maghnus the Bald, son of Redmund the Swarthy, 
son of Donn, son of Cu-Connacht Mag Uidhir, was 
treacherously slain this year by Philip, son of Edmund 

Mag Uidhir and by the freckled Gillie, son 
of Cu-Connacht Mac Gaffraigh, on the 6th of the Kalends 

of July [June 26].—Great raids [were made] in the 
Summer of this vear on Ua Cathain, namely, on John, son 
of Aibne, son of Diarmait Ua Cathe[i]n, by Mac Uibilin, 
namely, by Walter, son of Cormac, son of Jenkin Mac 

Uibilin.—Usa Domnaill, namely, Aedh the Red, son of 
Niall Ua Domnaill the Rough, went to the house of the 

[1495] 
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bliadain pr, mi pra Lugnapad.—Mac-an-baino Tipe- 
Conall, 100n, Led Mac-an-baino, 9 hes in? blicdain 
p.—Filla-Paopnats, mac’ Remuinod hth Cnluain, vo 
mapbad an? bliadain [m]" Le mac Meg Cengura, voon, 
Le Lerdlim[15], mac’ Leda, mic Hinz’, mic” Leda” Mex 
OCenBupa. — Seporo" Mired, 100n, Sallmacarhn | mae 
vo muimnop Olapcnoaino, mic Tomair Pluinced, vo 

mapbad an bliadain 9 7 Emund, mac Cintpiu, mic 
an §1LlLa suipm Dimo.— Maz’ Matsamna 7 a 
clann 7 a bpaitpe vo venam imipce a pepann cloinne 
Remuinod Mes Mhatsamna 7 a Lorgad Leo 7 nap'mpo 
fad, no gu puapaoup bpargo: o Cloind Mes Mhat- 
samna’.—Mac htl: "Domnaill, :100n, Conn; mac’ Leda 
numb, mc” Neill saipb,, v0 purbe pa. Coplen SligiE 
1n* bliadain [pi] fm cpatearB na Lugnapad. hUa™ "Dom- 
naill vo teacc® cum a Baile fein’, vroon*, co "Oun-na- 
n-Sall, o baile pif Alban, an’ Cine rap Lugnapad? 7 
1mteacc Oia-Sataipn® 06° a? Leanmutn? a mic co Sligeaé. 
Ocur nip’? mon gup'bean ré far annpa Baile, an cpat? 
00 hinmp1$ vo pLuag! 1écaip Connacc vo bet cum an’ 
Barle—ap cappaing Oprain, mic Tard, mic’ €ogoin hth 
Conéobaip—7 an Calbaé, mac Domnall, mic’ €ogain 
hU! Conéobmp’, vo” Cup mic hUí "'Oomnoill o'n Coip- 
len". Ocur mp’ paileoup hUa Domnall rein 00 bert 

m bud" Bone" D016" ina ceaé prs Alban”. Ocur m 
cime, no Te1ced 0 pinne hUa Domnall Leipna pselaib 
rin, acc vo Eogaib leip a porbe via’ muinneap' pan 
caiplen,etep” Coir 7 eac” 7 D0 buail a n-abair? an c-pluoi& 

7 v0 biped Leir oppa gu pona, penal Ocur o 
mapbord ann Dhian, mac Tards, mic Eogain hth’ Con- 

1495. 5an, A. *tocc, B. 7-0, A. Sadarg, A. om, A. m— 1396 c, 

ain can yin—that time—ad., B. San namapnac—on the morrow, B. 

>Pa n-diag—efter, B. %4m mo ná v0'n baile vo cord m tan—he had 

no more than gone to the town when, B. * 'n-a n-gomme—in their vicinity, B. 
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king !? of Scotland this year, a mouth before Lammas.— 
Mac-an-baird of Tir-Conaill, namely, Aedh Mac-an-baird, 
died this year.—Gilla-Padraig, son of Redmund Ua 

hAnluain, was slain this year by the son of Mag Aengusa, 
namely, by Feidhlimidh, son of Aedh, son of Art, son 

of Aedh Mag Aengusa.—Gerald Mised, namely, a good 
Foreign youth of the people of Alexander, son of Thomas 
Plunket and Edmund, son of Andrew, son of the blue 

Gillie Tuite, were slain this year.—Mag Mathgamna 
and his sons and his kinsmen made an incursion into the 

land of the sons of Redmund Mag Mathgamna and it was 
burned by them and they turned not until they got 
pledges from the sons of Mag Mathgamnu.—The son of 
Ua Domnaill, namely, Conn, son of Aedh the Red, son of 
Niall the Rough, sat under the castle of Sligech this year 
about the time of Lammas. Ua Domnaill came to his 
own town, that 1s, to Dun-na-Gall, from the town of the 

king of Scotland the Friday !! after Lammas and went on 
Saturday to follow his son to Sligech. And he had done 
nothing more than enter the town when it was told him 
thata host of Lower Connacht—at instigation of Brian, 
son of Tadhg, son of Eogan Ua Concobair—and the 
Calbach, son of Domnall, son of Eogan Ua Concobair, 
were [marching] to the town to put the son of Ua 
Domnaill from the castle. And they thought not that 
Ua Domnaill himeelf was nearer to them than the house 
of the king of Scotland. And neither fear nor flight did 
Ua Domnaill at those tidings, but took with him what was 
of his own people under the castle, both foot and horse, 

and struck out [ie. went] against the host and defeated 
them spiritedly, successfully. And there were slain there 
Brian, son of Tadhg, son of Eogan Ua Concobuir and 

10 King.—Jas. IV. For proofs 1 Fyriday.—Aug. 7. 

of the distinction with which 12 Defeated them.--Lit., it was 

O’Donnell was received, see O'D. | broken on them by him. 

iv. 1214. 

[1496] 
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bliatain px, mí pra Lugnapad.—Mac-an-baino Tipe- 
ConailL, 100n, ed Mac-an-barpro, v’heg in! bliabain 
y.—GFilla-Pooparg, mac’ Remuimo' hUí Cnluarn, vo 
mapbad an" blicdain [m]" Le mac Meg Cengura, roon, 
le Lerdlim[1d], mac’ (Ceba, mic Cine’, mic’ Leda” meg 
Qengupa. — Feporo” fllipeo, soon, Fallmacarh | mare 
7-0 muinnap Clarcpaind, mic Tomar Pluinced, vo 
Mapbad an bliadain p 7 €muno, mac Cincpiu, mic 
an B1lla guinm "Oíuro — Mag matgamna 7 a 
clann 7 a bpaitpe vo venam mince a pepann clone 
Remuind Meg Mhatgamna 7 a Lorga$ Leo 7 nap'impo 
fad, no gu ruapaoup bpargor o Eloind Mes Mhaé- 
Bamna’.—Mac hU: Oomnarll, roon, Conn, mac’ (Ceba 

puard’, mic" Neill gainb', oo jurbe pa Cmplen Slims 
an® bliabdain [mi] fm cnó na Lu&napab.  htia? "Dom- 
naill oo teacc? cum a Baile fein’, voon*, co "Oun-na- 

n-Bal o baile pus OLban, an" One sap Lugnapab? 7 
m£eaéc Dia-Sataipn? 06° a? Leanmuin? a mic co Sligeaé. 
Ocup níp" mon gun'bean pé pa annpa baile, an cpat* 
v0 hinmipib do pluag” 1écaip Connaéc v0 beb cum an’ 
Barle—ap vappaimg Opratn, mic Tardg, me’ Cogan hti 

Conéobain'—7 an Calbaé, mac “Domnall, mic’ €ogmn 
hU! Conéobuip', vo” Eup mic hUí “Domnarll o'n &mr- 
len* Ocur mip’ farleoup hUa ‘Domnall fein vo bert 
m" bud" Eoine'" oi^ ina ceaé prs OLban®. Ocup m 
time, no veice$ oo pinne hUa Domnall Leipna. pgeland 
pin, atc oo togaB ler a porbe via mumnnn' po'n 
cairlen,ecen" Eoip 7 ead? 7 00 Buanl a n-agard? an c-pluaré 
7 vo bmireb Leip oppa pu pona, renarhail. Ocup vo 
mapbad ann Dpian, mac Tarbg, mic Cogan hth’ Con- 

1495. "an, A. Stoic, B. "à, A. *aémB A. Mom, A. ™= 1306: 
^in can pin—that time—ad., B. can namapaé—on the 

Pa n-diaig—efter, B. “am mo ná vo'n baile vo éor in cane. 
no more than gone to the town when, B. *’n-a n-goine— in their vic 
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cobuin 7 Cabg, mac Domnall, mic Copain, 7 Mac 

DOonnéad Tipe-hOrlella, 100n, Tads, mac Dpiain, mic 

ConCobap? Mic Vonnéard 7 hUa "OuDoa, 100n, Cogan 
caec, mac’ Ruaiópi htl: "Ouboa. Ocur vo sabad ann 
hUa Sabpa’, 100n’, Oiapmaic, mac Eogain’ 7 do bapcar!? 
ann utile, evcep sabail 7 mapbad 7 batad: voon, x.- 
neamap 7 cpi piCro.. "Oo mapba ann a Ppcsuin, Toon, 
Cabg, mac hu: DharbilL, oon, mac Neill, mic Coinn- 
velbag ht Dabit. —mac Uilliam Clamm-Ricaipo, 
soon, Uilleag, mac Urlleas, mic’ tilleag. vo ett, 
plua, ap tanpaing an Chalbais caeié, mic Domnall, 
mic €ogain, o0 Cup hUí; Domnall o Gaiplen. Slips 
7 ha "'Oomneill ofagbail an caiplein 7 Mac Uilliam 
mo milliud a pump re vo palr|nn hUí Domnall a n- 
1écap Connaéc 7 caplen clainn1 eda, mic Oomnartl 
cam Mic VDonnéard, vo Lopcaó!? Leip 7 u. ouine veg, 
ecen feap 7 thnai, vo mhucad ann Le peaca. Ocur” 
macami og ppiamaé | oo. bingean ved, mac "Oom- 
nail com, vo tmucad ann'.— füac "Oonnémb do 
$enam vo Thads, mac “Oomnall cam mic’ 

Oonnémd’, im” bliadain x1. — hua? Neill, :00n, 

Oomnall, vo $enum cpeice moine gu beosa, art- 
epaé ap hUa Neill eile, 100n, ap Enpr 7 occap, no 
naenihan, 00 mapbad ann, timCeall mic €ogain boice 
ht Nell—hUa Neill, 100n, €npi 7 Mag Cenguya, 

Yoon, Led, mac (Cipoc, mic Meda Meg CCengupa 7 hua 
hQnluain, 100n, Maerl[-Sh]eclainn, mac Lerdlim[te] 

hl Qnluaimn 7 mac Meg Matgamna, voon, Silla- 

Paonars, mac Heda oig, mc Meda pumd Mes Mat- 

1496. ?.bna, A; -dpad, B. %ga0,A. “bl, A. *mon, ad,B. 

3 Went, etc.—Went into Lower | addition to the previous Ulster 
Connacht and the extent of the | entry, i. e. that O'Donnell plun- 
country that O’Donnell destroyed | dered and preyed his foes in the 
not before that was destroyed by | country, until they were submis- 
him,’ F.M. Thisreferstoa F. M. | sive to him. Whereupon O’D. 
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Tadhg, son of Domnall, son of Eogan and Mac Donnchaidh 
of Tir-Oilella, namely, Tadhg, son of Brian, son of 
Concobar Mac Donnchaidh and Ua Dubda, namely, Eogan 
Blind[eye], son of Ruaidhri Ua Dubda. And Ua Gadhra, 
namely, Diarmait, son of Eogan, wastaken there and, [in] 
all there were destroyed there, by taking and slaying 

and drowning, three score and ten. In the fight was slain 
there Tadhg, son of Ua Baidhill, namely, son of Niall, 

son of Toirdelbach Ua Baidhill.—[Then] Mac William of 

Clann-Ricaird, namely, Ulick, son of Ulick, son of Ulick, 
went 8 [with] a host, at instigation of the Calbach Blind 
[-eye], son of Domnall, son of Eogan, to put Ua Domnaill 
from the castle of Sligech and Ua Domnall left the castle 
and Mac William destroyed what he found of the part of 
Ua Domnaill in Lower Connacht and the castle of the sons 
of Aedh, son of Domnall Mac Donnchaidh the Stooped, 
was burned by him and fifteen persons, both man and 
woman, were smothered in it by smoke. And a comely 
young maiden that was daughter to Aedh, son of Domnall 

the Stooped, was smothered in it.—Tadhg, son of 

Domnall Mac Donnchaidh the Stooped, was made Mac 
Donnchaidh this year.—Ua Neill, namely, Domnall, made 
a great raid spiritedly, successfully on another Ua Neill, 
namely, on Henry and 8, or 9, were slain there, around the 
son of Eogan Ua Neill the Poor.—Ua Neill, namely, 
Henry and Mag Aengusa, namely, Aedh, son of Art, 
son of Aedh Mag Aengusa and Ua hAnluain, namely, 
Mael[-Sh]echlainn, son of Feidhlimidh Ua hAnluain 

and the son of [the] Mag Mathgamna, namely, Gilla- 
Padraig, son of Aedh junior, son of Aedh Mag Math- 

observes that the Annals of Ulster | * !*Made.—In succession to Tadhg, 
are *amoretrustworthy chronicle | son of Brian, who was slain by 
than the Annals of the Four Mas- | O'Donnell (next previous item but 
ters" (iv. 1216). one). 

[1495] 
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Zamna, vo dul, pluak, a LepamB-Manac. Ocur bale 
Mic Filla-puard vo lopgaó Leo co him[f]lan 7 vo 
cuaoup appim oinnpagkid Mes Urdip 7 vo baspavaip, 
muna pa&baoaip mt o Mag Widip, su millproip a Tip 
gu baile hth Lhlannagain. Ocur ni harhla capla void, 

acc vo baoup va orb: con caebd E-[fJomp vo Log ap 
Onuim - palaé 7 mplanhavap oul coup pin a 
uibenncur Mes Urdip. Ocur vo mapbad mapcac 
mat vo muinin Filla-Paoparsy Mes Matsamna 
annpin 1b 7 DO mapbad mapcac eie 0 muinn- 

vp Mes Censgura for. Ocur cuc hUa Neill, ion, 

€npi og, a bpea£ rein To [16 vo Mhag thdip vo’n cupup 
rin’.—Dmian, mac Somaiple Mic Caba, o'heg in’ blia- 

dain p. — | Ti€epnan htla DoiBelen v'heg in” bliadain 
qp. —hta Dpeiplen vo hes, 100n, Cogan, mac Eogain, 

mic Peopaip”, mic” SaepbalaiB', 100n, bpertim Meg 
Usdin 7° ompEinneé an cpian Vaipe-Mhaela[s]n. (C eg 
im perl Migerl 7 hUa Upeiplen vo venam vo "DomnalL, 

mac Conéubaip, mic Uslliam, mic Mipeccars, mic 
Shaepdalané hUí Opeiplen—Mac Filla-puard, soon, 
jan, mac Domnall, mic’ Maeril-c8hetlainn Mic 

Billa-puard’, oo mapbad Le clainn Opiain, mic’ Lerd- 
Lim[te]’ htl: RarlLUs 7 Le pliéc Ouind 7 Seaain Még 
Usdin a^ n-"Ooipe-LaeE", an cappaing clainn: Emaino 
Mheg Urbip, 100n, Led 7 Filla-1pu.— An Cuna, 100n, 
gen Rolain, mic San Eobapo lupcap, bean 1apla 

Chille-oapa, ovhes im" Shathain’.—Filla-erpurc bec, 
mac Mic Domnall, oo mapbad maille pe piC10, no $6, 

va muimnop Le Mac Uribilin, 1o0n, le Ualcup, mac 
Copmaac, mic’ Seinicin Mic tiúin 7 Le hOCengup, mac 

1596. "htl: Dpeiyten, ad., B. 

15 Town of Mac G.—Baile Mic 16 Town of Ua F.—An artificial 
G. ; Ballymackilroy, in Magher- | island, in Lower Lough Erne, 

astephana bar., oo. Fer. (O'D. iv. | Magheraboy bar., co. Fer. (ib.) 

1217). i Y Druim-r. — Ridge of oaks; 
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gamna the Red, went [with] a host into Fir-Manach, [1495] 
And the town of Mac Gilla-ruaidh was burned by 
them completely and they went from that to attack 
Mag Uidhir and threatened, unless they obtained peace 
from Mag Uidhir, that they would destroy his country to 
the town of Ua Flannagain. And not thus it fell to them, 
but they were two nights on theeast side of the Lough 
[Erne] on Druim-ralach ” and attempted not to go beyond 
that into the lordship of Mag Uidhir. And a good horse- 
man of the people of Gilla-Padraig Mag Mathgamna was 
slain there on their side and another horseman of the people 
of Mag Aengusa was slain also. And Ua Neill, namely, 
Henry junior, gave his own !? decision respecting [/72. of] 
peace to Mag Uidhir on that occasion.—Brian, son of Som- 
airle Mac Caba, died this year.—Tighernan Ua Doibhelen 
died this year.—Ua Breislen, namely, Eogan, son of Eogan, 

son of Pierce, son of Saerdalach, that is, the brehon of Mag 

Uidhir and herenagh of the Third of Daire-Maelain, died. 
He died about Michaelmas and Domnall, son of Concubur, 

son of William, son of Airechtach, son of Saerdalach Ua 

Breislen, was made Ua Breislen.— Mac Gilla-ruaidh, namely, 
Brian, son of Domnall, son of Mael[-Sh Jechlainn Mac 
Gilla-ruaidh, was slain by the sons of Brian, son of 

Feidhlimidh Ua Raighilligh and by the descendants of 
Donn and of John Mag Uidhir, in Daire-laegh, at instiga- 
tion of the sons of Edmond Mag Uidhir, namely, Aedh 
and Gilla-Isu.— The Countess, namely, daughter of 
Roland, son of Sir Edward Eustace, wife of the Earl of 

Kildare, died about November Day.—Gilla-espuic the 
Little, son of Mac Domnaill, was slain, with a score, or 

two, of his people by Mac Uibilin, namely, by Walter, son 
of Cormac, son of Jenkin Mac Uibilin and by Aengus, son 

Drumralla, a twnlnd. in Coole 18 His own.—A_ prolepsis, refer- 

bar., co. Fer. (ib. 1218). ring to Mayuire. 
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Domnall supm Mic "DomnoitU.— | Ruardp óg, mac 
Ruaibní ballars, mic ffüuipcepcaig baccars, mic "Oom- 
naill, mic Murpcepcms hUí Concobaip, v0 mapbad 
BaD pom Noolars’—1d0n, an v-apa viSepna vo bi 

an Shligeac 7 o fliab’ anuap an^ can po"—Leipin ciSepna 
eile 00 b: ann an” tpac fo’, roon, peiólim[15], mac 
Maknura, mic! Dpiain, mic Domnall, mic fuipcepcaig 
7' le n-a bpait(ib eile. Ocup vepnbpatapn Tero- 
Lim[te] 00 mapbad ann te Rug ón: ap an Lataip pin, 
1oon, Muipcentaé cact, mac Magknura, mic Omran hti 
Contobain. 7 Toippvelbaé, mac Ruardpu, mc Oprain 7 
Seaan óg, mac Seaain, mic Ruardp1 ball@ms, an an 
lata cetna’.—Toinpoelbaé, mac Cuinn, mic’ Oom- 

naL mic Eogain’ hUí Neill, 100n, Opatain Minup 

oo Gomcinol Cipove-Maca’, 00 manbad annpa" Chaban 
le n-a eaé péin vo bneib— (Cn. Fiupar Saxanac v'pas- 
bail Epenn an bluadain [1] poim” Novlais.—ODa mac 
hü: Qnluain, 100n, Mupéad puab 7 Filla-Poopars, 
soon, clann Theibum[te] hU Onluain', v0 mapbad Le 
clainn Cleda, mic” €ogain" hth NeiLL 7 Le clainn Caip- 
pri, mic Heda hus Neill*—OCn°’ "Oalacunaó, oon, 
Comar; mac €maino, mic Pranay, mic Prapair eile 

"Dalacun, v0 gabail 7 hO np, mac Seaain, mic mic 
Prapap Oalacun, vo manbad im Sharhain Le Conn, mac 
Cinc, mic Cumo hUí Mhaeil[-Shjeclainn 7 Le Mael- 
puanars, mac htl: Cepbaill. —Od mac Shemaiz’, mic’ 
Mic Datponca, 00 mapbab in® bliadain p1, 100n*, Seon 
7 Remunn piabac—100n, Seon, Le clainn muir bait 

7 Remunn, le pgológaib—ap bond AWta-cliat.—Cian’, 
mac Gogain, mic Comalcag h[Uu] Sadpa, ov hes co 
hobann an bliabany1 7 fips filed pin’ 

1495. * wn, B. " pom, B. *#=1434™™ (om., C). 77 108d, f. m., 

t. h., A; om,, 8. 

19 From—down.—See 1494, n. 1. also given at 1496. But this, more 
9 [,ft.—Poyning's departure is | likely, is the correct date. 
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of Domnall Mac Domnall the Blue.—Ruaidhri junior, son 
of Ruaidhri the Freckled, son of Muircertach the Lame, 

son of Domnall, son of Muircertach Ua Concobair, namely, 
the second lord that was over Sligech and from the 
Mountain down!? this time, was slain, shortly before 
Christmas, by the other lord that was there this time, 
namely, Feidhlimidh, son of Maghnus, son of Brian, son 
of Domnall, son of Muircertach, and by his other kinsmen. 
And a brother of Feidhlimidh, namely, Muircertach 

Blind [-eye], son of Maghnus, son of Brian Ua Concobair 
and Toirdelbach, son of Ruaidhri, son of Brian and John 

junior, son of John, son of Ruaidhri the Freckled, were 
slain in the same place by Ruaidhri.—Toirdelbach, son of 
Conn, son of Domnall, son of Eogan Ua Neill, namely, a 

Friar Minor of the community of Ard-Macha, was killed 
in Cavan by his own horse by a kick.—The Saxon 
justiciary left?? Ireland this year before Christmas.—Two 
sons of Ua hAnluain, namely, Murchadh the Red and 

Gilla Padraig, namely, sons of Feidhlimidh Ua hAnluain, 

were slain by the sons of Aedh, son of Kogan Ua Neill and 
by the sons of Cairpre, son of Aedh Ua Neill.—The 
Dalton, namely, Thomas, son of Edmond, son of Piers, 
son of another Piers Dalton, was taken and Henry, 

son of John, grandson of Piers Dalton, was slain about 
November Day by Conn, son of Art, son of Conn Ua 
Mael[-Sh]echlainn and by Maelruanaigh, son of Ua 
Cerbaill—Two sons of James, son of Mac Balronta, 
namely, John and Redmond the Swarthy, were slain this 
year—to wit, John, by the sons of Maurice Walsh and 

Redmond, by farmers—on the border of Ath-cliath.—Cian, 
son of Kogan, son of Tomaltach Ua Gadhra, died suddenly 
this year and a poet's miracle? [was] that. 

5.2 Miracle.—See another instance | with the ripe erudition of Hardi- 
at 1024, sup. and cf. the Note on | man (Tracts, etc., Ir. Arch. Soo. II. 
Rimers (Stat. Kilk. XV.), replete | 55 aq.). 

[1495] 
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]cat. lan. p. ur., L. [xim.5] 7' bLiadann Dipex hi’, Onno 

"Oomini TN.” cecc? xe? uí.” Flaine, mac Remain, 

mic Rugparte Mes Mhatsamna, o manbaó 1 n-a ag 
réin a Muinecan le Filla-Paopars, mac Mes Mhat- 
gamna, 100n, mac WLeda oig, mic (Ceba puard, mic’ 
Ru§—paide”, cepcio’ Toup lanuapn’, annpa* n-ardée* 7 Le 
n-a vepbpactain eile, 100n*, le Ru—parde. Ocup? ní 
tangavan acc pe rgoLósa 'oeg 00 denam an mapbta ran“. 
Ocur oo! sabad' Ror, mac Magnura, mic’ Leda nuaib 
Mes Matsamna, leo annpa! mF cecna an“ over p1n*. 
—bDpian, mac Remand Mes Mhatsgamna 7’ clann" 
Slaipne, mic Remainv? | Mes Matsamna’, To” Sul ap 
cpeié an ag Matsamna 7 ap a clainn, peaccmain 
an-nags Slaipne pein vo mapba 7 an cpe€ v0 bnert 

Leo 7° Seon’, mac Con-ULlad, mic an éaeré, 00 mapbad 

leo! ann? 7 coicen, no réiren, mapcaé vo mapbad ann, 

timéeall Sheoli]n. Ocur mac Tompoelbms, mic 
(Cpo&aiL, v0 manbaó pa Lucc na cperce, oon, Seaan*.— 
Cawrlen QCCa-8eanai$ vo Sabail ai n-v1m§ Noolarg an 
bapoaib hUí Domnall Le mac hti "Oomnaill pern*, 

voon, Le’ hOCeo.—8:€ vo denamh vo htla Vomnaill ne 
Caipbpecaib 7° cigepncup 9 fuipeé ag Lerolim[1d], mac 
Magnuya, mic Dein 7 caiplen Slisik o Tuinee ag an 

Calbaé caec, mac Domnaill, mc Eofain hth Concobann:. 
—hUa Cupnin ohes, 100n, Rumdpr hUa Cuipnin.— 

Cogan og, mac’ €ogain, mic CCeba' hUí Ohalang, o'heg 

i? blicdain [1] .—LLopinne ha Copepá[1]n 7 a bean 

1496. !wn, B. “bl, A; none B. Between the annual notation 

and the first entry, A has a bl.—19 ll, on 3 of which the letters of 

the Latin alphabet are scribbled (n. t. h.))  ^[flleg Matsamna, B. 

ctom., B. 44an gne ordci—on a night incursion—after Munecan. 

B. °=*, foo gabail, (inf.) after Matsgamna, B. **after Leo, B. 

b =1466 >. tibefore Dian (with te for teo), B. 14 — 149424, 

1496. ! After Christmas. — An- | reckoned from Jan. l. The entry 
other example of the A.D. not | belongs to 1495. Otherwise (of, 
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Kalends of Jan. on 6th feria, [13th of the moon,] end 
it [was] a Bissextile year, a.p. 1496.  Glaisne, son of 
Rughraidhe Mag Mathgamna, was slain in his own house 
in Muinechan, on the 3rd of the Ides [11th] of January, 
in the night, by Gilla-Padraig, son of Mag Mathgamna, 
namely, son of Aedh junior, son of Aedh the Red, son of 
Rughraidhe and by his other brother, namely, by 
Rughraidhe. And there went not but 16 farmers to do 
that slaying. And Ros, son of Maghnus, son of Aedh Mag 
Mathgamna the Red, was taken by them in the same 

house that night. Brian, son of Redmond Mag Mathgamna 
and the sons of Glaisne, son of Redmond Mag Mathgamna, 
wentona raid on Mag Mathgamna and on his sons, a 

week after Glaisne himself being slain and the prey was 
carried off by them. And John, son of Cu-Uladh 
[Mac Mahon |, son of the Blind [-eye], was slain by them 
there and five, or six, horsemen were slain there, around 

John. And the son of Toirdelbach, son of Ardgal, namely, 
John, was slain of the party of the raid.—The castle of 
Ath-Senaigh was taken after Christmas! from the warders 
of Ua Domnall by the son of Ua Domnaill himself, 
namely, by Aedh.—Peace was made by Ua Domnaill with 
the Carbrians and the lordship remained with Feidhlimidh, 
son of Maghnus, son of Brian and the castle of Sligech 
remained with Calbach Blind[-eye], son of Domnall, son of 
Eogan Ua Concobair.—Ua Cuirnin, namely, Ruaidhri Ua 

Cuirnin, died.—Eogan junior, son of Eogan, son of Aedh 
Ua Dalaigh, died this year.—Florence Ua Corcrain, 
namely, an eminent harper and player of [other] stringed 
instruments and a very good vocalist and instrumentalist?, 
and his wife died in the castle of Ua Raighilligh.—Ua 

the double-columned items of this | seizure of the castle. 

year), the attempt to retake would 3 Good — instrumentalist. — See 
have] considerably preceded the | 1489, n. 5, 

[1496] 
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ohes a caryflen hti: RarE LUE, 100n, par cpmumpe 7 
fan ted 7° ren bud poibind vo bel 7 vo Laim*—hUa 
"Ouboa vhes in bliadain pi 100n*,. . *—hUa Neill, 

soon, “Oomnall, mac Onpi, mic Cogain' 7 a diary mac, 

voon', Opian 7 Cogan’, vo Sul an cperé ap hla Neill 
eile, 100n, an €npi og, mac’ €npi, mic Eogain’ 7 Niall, 

mac CoimpoelbaiE puard hti Neill 7 diay mapcac eile 

vo mapbad Leo ann 7 mac hi Mealtlal[s|n vo Fabanl 
leo, 100n’, Ruspaide, mac €ogain hui Meallals]n' 7 
an cpeaé vo tabaint Leo gu beoba? o Chpeig baile 
hti: Shepcai$.  Ocup ap 1 yin an cetpamad cnet piCec? 
20 [igne Domnall an Enp 7° an ap’gabB Lei? o $0 [00] 
mapbad hua Neill eile, 100n, Conn. Ocup an Satapn 
a n-viaré Feile Dpi&oet v0’ ponad pin’ —hUa Farl- 
mpebaiz? ves in? bliadain qr roon, ÜpanL—hta 
flannaga[i]n Tuati-Rata, 1o0n, Sillibepo, mac’ Cop- 
muic, mic Silla-1pu hus Phlannaga[:]n, v'heg a car 
€appai& na’ bliadna.—Mag Sampadain, roon, Domnall 
bepnaé, mac’ Tomaiy, mc Lepsail Meg Samparain’, 
20 mapbad a peall le Magsnuy, mac Comar, mic 
Comar, mic". Lepsail’ Meg” Sarhpadain™ 7 Le clainn 
(eda, mic’ €ogan, mic? Tomary, mic Lengail’ 7 le 
clainn mic Dein Cheallaif-Cataó, toon Tads 7 
pilib, oon, clann Lherdlim[ée], mc Oprain® (C^ Tem- 
poll-an-puipt vo’ nona pin’ La ferlet Den, o? ceann 
bliadna o'n La vo batad a vepbpacaip eibi 7 a Eenn- 

pine.— | On Suppor Saxanaé v'pagbal Epenn in 
bliadain q.—(n' “Dalacunac, :00n, Comar, mac 
Emaind, mic Prana 'Oalacún, v’puaplugad ap cpi cec 

1496. *-oga, A. 3-10, A. 41, B. S-:pmteagard, B. "half line erased, A ; 
nobl,B. 2hUa®apmt-, ad., B. ma also after Cosain, B. » — 1396 °. 

3 William, etc.—The words in [] 5 Saturday.—Feb. 6. 
are taken from the other Ua D. 6 T.-an-p.—Temple of the bank ; 
entry (next, but ten) of this year. | Templeport par., Tullyhaw bar., 

* Slain.—See the third entry of | co.Cav. Itis taken literally here ; 
1493, the F. M. entry stating he was 
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Dubda, namely, [ William, son of Domnall the Freckled?] 
died this vear.—Ua Neill, namely, Domnall, son of 

Henry, son of Eogan and his two sons, namely, Brian 
and Eogan, went on a raid on another Ua Neill, namely, 
on Henry junior, son of Henry, son of Eogan and 

Niall, son of  Toirdelbach Ua Neill the Red and 

two other horsemen were slain by them there and 
the son of Ua Mellain, namely, Rughraidhe, son of 
Eogan Ua Mellain, was taken by them andthe prey was 
spiritedly carried off by them [even] from the fortress of 
the town of Ua Shercaigh. And that was the 24th raid 
that Domnall made on Henry and on what adhered to him 
since the other Ua Neill, namely, Conn, was slain And 

the Saturday? after the feast of Brigit that was done.— 
Ua Gailmredhaigh, namely Brian, died this year.—Ua 
Flennagain of Tuath-ratha, namely, Gilbert, son of 

Cormac, son of Gilla-Isu Ua Flannagain, died in the 

beginning of the Harvest of the year.—Mag Samradhain, 
namely, Domnall Gapped[-tooth], son of Thomas, son of 
Fergal Mag Samradhain, was slain in treachery by 

Maghnus, son of Thomas, son of Thomas, son of Fergal 

Mag Samradhain and by the sons of Aedh, son of Eogan, 
gon of Thomas, son of Fergal and by the sons of Brian of 

Tellach-Eathach, namely, Tadhg and Philip, that is, sons 

of Feidhlimidh, son of Brian. In Tempoll-an-puirt® that 
was done, on the feast day of Berach, at the end’ of a 

year from the day his other brother and his tribe-head 
was drowned.—The Saxon justiciary left Ireland this 
year.—The Dalton, namely, Thomas, son of Edmond, 
son of Piers Dalton, was liberated for 300 marks and for 

murdered at the altar, which bore , do[i]c of the St. Gall Priscian, 194a), 

signs still visible of the blows. | in Templeport Lake. 

The church in question, doubtless, 7 At the end, etc.-—See sixth entry 

was that of Inch (the Jnis Mad- ! of 1496. 2c 

[1496] 
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maps 7 ap cei&pi móir vhes bo a n-gill an cut Daite- 

na-nge$ o Chonn, mac Cic, mic Cuinn hls Maeil[-Sh]- 
eclainn 7 0 mac mic hth Cepnbmll’.—htla Dalms 

Dperpne, roon, Loglaind, mic’ UiLliam’, mic? CCeda® hs 
'Ohalais; o heg vo na cnedaib tucad ap an? 01061 00 
mapbad? Slane? mag Maktsamna? a? ab Flaipne 
féin.—hUla PepBoiL, 100n, Rugparde, mac Catal, ov hes 
in’ bliadain pr'.—Ru_Eparde’, mac 1pioit. hus Phepgarl, 
Yoon, Lettaipeé eile na hOngaile, vo Eaboait Le heppoc 
na hQng§aile, roon, Le hüilliam, mac “Oonnéaid, mic 

Urilliam htí Pepsarl 7° hula pepBamt vo Eaipm on 
eppoc' pein* an bliadain cecna*.—hta Lepgail? aile vo 
pam 1 n-a adars pin vo Cetaé, mac Comar; mic’ 

Catal’, mic’ Chomair hth Len—>nl. — Mac Sap 
Eobapo lurcar (Curcace’), oon, Rolan, v'heg a n-vened 

na bliadna [ra], ecen” va Novlaig®: roon, an c-e Le 
n-vepnad Maimypcp Cille-cuslind.—hUa Ouboa v’hes 
an’ bliadain 1°, 100n, Uilliam, mac ‘Oomnaill balloig, 
mic’ Maeilpuanas,, mic? Ruain hti! OubBoa’. Ocur® 

hUaOuboa vo Senam 1 n-a ined 00 Opran og, mac Oprain 
hU: Ohubva.—hUa "Oo6apocaig roon, Oman, mac “Oom- 

naill hur’ "Oo6apcaiS, o'heg. Ocup^ htla "OoCapcai 
20 $enam vo Sheaan hUa Docapcars Lei. ha n-Oom- 
naill, roon, le hed puad.—Eithap, mac Dein, mic 
Neill Shallca hUí Neill, vo mapbad a reall 7 a 

vepbpactain eile, 100n, Eogan, vo pgataóo an La cecna 

le n-a n-oiap 'oepbpatap eile, 100n, Le Conn pua 7 Le 
Lei[SJlimf[rd], a° cur an t-Sampars’.—Daile Mes Mhat- 

Zamna T0 | Lorsad, 100n, baile eda oig, mic Ceda 

1496. c°after PP, PP after sa, «abeforeP», "hlla Tenga ad., B. 
s = 1392 ^. 

8 Busle-na-n. — T'wnind. of the | bar., co. Wstm. 

geese ; apparently, in Rathconrath 9 Slain, —First item of this year. 
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14 score cows in pledge for the district of Baile-na-gedh®, 
by Conn, son of Art, son of Conn Ua Mail[-Sh]eclainn 

and by the grandson of Ua Cerbaill—Ua Dalaigh of 
Breifne, namely, Lochlainn, son of William, son of Aedh 
Ua Dalaigh, died of the wounds that were given to him 
the night Glaisne Mag Mathgamna was slain® in the 
house of Glaisne himself.—Ua Ferghail, namely, Rugh- 
raidhe, son of Cathal, died this year.—Rughraidhe, son 
of Irial Ua Ferghail, namely, the other joint-chief of the 
Anghaile, was taken by the bishop!? of the Anghaile, 
namely, by William, son of Donchadh, son of William 
Ua Ferghail and the bishop himself was proclaimed Ua 
Ferghail the same year. Cetach, son of Thomas, son of 
Cathal, son of Thomas Ua Ferghail, was proclaimed 
another Ua Ferghail after that.—The son of Sir Edward 
Eustace, namely, Reland—to wit, he by whom was built 
the monastery" of Cell-cuilinn—died at end of this year, 

between the two Nativities [Dec. 25—Jan. 6].—Ua Dubda, 
namely, William, son of Domnall the Freckled, son of 
Maelruanaigh, son of Ruaidhri Ua Dubda, died this year. 
And Brian junior, son of Brian Ua Dubda, was made Ua 
Dubda in his stead.— Ua Dochartaigh, namely, Brian, son 
of Domnall Ua Dochartaigh, died and John Ua Dochartaigh 
was made Ua Dochartaigh by Ua Domnaill, namely, by Aedh 
the Red.—Eimer, son of Brian, son of Niall Ua Neill the 

Foreign, was slain in treachery and his other brother,namely, 
Eogan, was maimed the same day, in the beginning of Sum- 

mer, by his two other brothers, namely, by Conn the Red 
and by Feidhlimidh.— The town of Mag Mathgamna, 
namely, the town of Aedh junior, son of Aedh the Red, son 

10 Bishop.—Of Ardagh ; ob. 1516 , Donogh). 

(Ware, 254, where he is erroneously !! Monastery.—Last entry, but 

called Fitz-Donald, instead of Fitz- | one, of 1486. 
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puard, mc Ruspards, Le Onan, mac Remainn, mic 
Ru£parbi, a cup an c-Shampard.—Filla-Paoparc’, mac 
Meg füatgamna, voon, mac Leda ors, mic’ Leda puard’, 

mic Rugsparde Mes fllatgamna', vo mapnbad a peatt 
Lar hüla n-Ontuain, 100n, le Maeil[-Sh]eélainn, 
mac Lerdlim[te] hti C nLuain' 7 Le n-a bpatpiB, voon, 
le hQpogan 7 aparle, ipin coiceb Katann vo mí 
1uin*? 7 a vepbpactaip eile’, oon, Erthep, vo Eaboit in 
la cecna. Ocur” Mas Mactgamna 7 a caenartets 7 
clann Magsnura Mes fllatgamna vo oul a ceann hth 
Ras 7 Fall, le venam an thapbca yin 7 Omran, 
mac Remuinn 7 clann Slaipne, mic Remain? Mes Mac- 

Zamna, Do bneit a caepaibecca Leo a Lepn-hurs16, voon, 
a vepa[1]nn Mheg Matgamna 7 Fhilla-Paonars’.— | 

Ooinenn mop 1n bliadain [1, innup su? poibe* án adbul 

ap* BumB 7° an na huile eallmsib" apcena". Tacaim 

mon 1 n-upmhon €penn in bliadain [r1] 7 commerce mon 

ap cigeour na bliadna.—hUa “Domnall, roon, Med 
puad, mac? Neill sand’, vo Sul a n-OipFiallarB vo 
Cungnum Le Dean, mac Remuino Meg Matgsamna 7 a 

n-oul Le eile appin? a Leanthuin Mhes Macsamna at 
m-Operpne hur RaiBiLUE 7 an mero 00 iméevan von 

vcn 7 curo hth Rallis von Chaban vo Lopcab Leo 

7 cpeéa 7 millo vo venam 015 ap Fallcacc Macaine 
OipBiall apíp.—hUa Dein, ní Tuad-Muman, soon, 

Conéobup, mac Toippoelbas hth Dein, v heg 1n? hoc 

anno’ 7 a vepbpatawp eile, 1000, an Silla oubB 

hula’ Dein”, vo pr—ad 1 n-a 1na. 

Mag Urdip, 1oon, Seaan, mac Prlsib, mic’ Chomair Mheg 

Urn, 

1496. *1Tlaí, at first, but dots were put underMa,A. "co cucad— 

was inflicted, B (not C). *"cetpa—cattle, B. 
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of Rughraidhe Mag Mathgamna, was burned by Brian, 
son of Redmond, son of Rughraidhe, in the beginning of 
Summer.—Gilla-Padraig, son of Mag Mathgamna, namely, 
son of Aedh junior, son of Aedh the Red, son of Rugh- 
raidhe Mag Mathgamna, was slain in treachery by Ua 
hAnluain, namely, by Mael[-Sh]echlainn, son of Feidh- 
limidh Ua hAnluain and by his kinsmen, namely by 
Ardgar and another, on the 5th of the Kalends of the 
month of June [May 27] and his other brother, namely, 

Eimer, was taken the same day. And Mag Mathgamna 
with his cattle and the sons of Maghnus Mag Mathgamna 

went to join Ua Raighilligh and the Foreigners, through 
doing of that slaying and Brian, son of Redmond and 
the sons of Glaisne, son of Redmond Mag Mathgamna, 

took their cattle with them into Fern-magh, namely, 
into the land of Mag Mathgamna and of Gilla-Padraig.— 
Great inclemency this year, so that there was enormous 
destruction on beeves and on other cattle also. Great 
dearth in the greater part of Ireland this year and great 
hindrance on the husbandry of the year—Ua Domnaill, 
namely, Aedh the Red, son of Niall the Rough, went 
into Oirghialla to aid Brian, son of Redmond Mag Math- 
gamna and they went together from that in pursuit of 
Mag Mathgamna into the Breifne of Ua Raighilligh and 
the extent they traversed of the country and the part of 
Ua Raighilligh of Cavan were burned by them and raids 
and devustations were done by them on the Foreign 

settlement of the Plain of Oirghialla again.—Ua Briain, 
king of Thomond, namely, Concobur, son of Toirdelbach 

Ua Briain, died in this year and his other brother, namely, 

[Torlough] the black Gillie Ua Briain, was made 
king in his stead. 

Mag Uidhir, namely, John son of Philip, son of Thomas 
Mag Uidhir, 

[1496] | 
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(A) 
vo bul an canpnains eda, 

mic hil: Oomnawlt, vo Cup 

Cumn, mic hUí Domnall, o 

écaiplen Ota-—Senars 7 Conn 
oo cup on caplen vob 7 
Mag Usdin v’a teanmurm co 

Oun-na-nFalt 7 Oun-na- 
ndall vo Lorca a cúr Laer. | 
Conn 7 emgi-—amac Chine- 

Conall, 7 Ínnpi-hCogam 7 

"Dapcpotgi Mes LPhianncadva 

v0 impod a conardecc apn 

Mas Uróin 7 an Med co 

Tepmonn Vabedoli}s. Ocur 
Mag [C]nar, 100n, Ruarón, 
mac 'Oianmaca, mic Mhapn- 

cu[1]r Mes [C]part, moon, 

ccnnocloc uLocoh. 

(B, C) 
vo fabatt te Conn, mac 

QCeóa puard, mic News gainb 

hü: Oomnaitt, a Cenmonn 

Meg [C]pa 7 Opian og, 
mac Üpiamn, mic Pls Meg 
Urdipn, vo mapbad ann 7 
Emunn cannac, mac an an— 

ci1vecain, mic Catal mom 

Mic Magnupa 7 Vonnéad, 
mac "Outmn, mic Prlib files 
Urbi, 7 (pc, mac  Caróg 
voubputii:5, mac Mic Cnoasé 

Meg Urdin 7 Fia-Paopars, 
mac ®illebenc hii: Phtan- 

nagain, oo mapbad ann 7 
apatite. Ocur vere n-eic an 

cec eac 0 pasbail ann. 

comapba an Tepmaino, do teasmarit void annra Tepmann 
7 hé v’'a fogna vo Conn 7 vo Chonalicaib gan a comaince 
fein, na comaince an Cepmatno, vo bpipeó an Mag Uróin. 

Ocur nip’ [~]aemaoun ran pin 7 Mag UÚróin 7 a mumnopn 
oimtect ap eigin, no pu cayla a n-eré uile a cpratnad 
bog montis, man? fagaib prao oeté n—eré an cec eac. Ocurm 
biped an mumnapn Mes Usdin lLeirrin 7 Mag Usdin vo 

gabard a comaipce an Tepmaino 7 Meg [C}pat 7 va fen 
voheg 00 manbaó ann, timéealL Option o15, mic Dein, mic 

Prlib Mes Urdin, 00 manbaó an La an namanaé La clainn 

Qedsa Mes Usdin 1 n-a pepann fem 7 ame Cmaimno 

canpaiy, mic an aipnciveotain Mic Magnura 7 Vonnéard, 

mic "Oumn, mc Prlib Mes thtin 7 Fra-Paonars, mic 

hü: LEtannagain, 1ton, mac Fillibenz, mic Conmaic hts 

Flannagain 7 Cine, mic Caróg oubfuilé, mic Mic Croat 
Meg Usdin 7 anarle. 

BConn. — He was besieging 
Ballyshannon castle, which had 
been seized by his brother, Hugh 

(2nd item of this year). 
13 Protection, —See 1104, n. 4; 

1162, nn. 1, 2; 1396, n. 2. 
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(A) 
went, at instigation of Aedh, 
son of Ua Domnaill, to put 
Conn,? gon of Ua Dom- 
naill, from the castle of Ath- 
Senaigh and Conn was put 
from the castle by them and 
Mag Uidhir pursued him to 
Dun-na-Gall and Dun- na - 
Gall was burned in the be- 
ginning of day. Conn and the 
rising-out of Tir-Conaill and 
Inis-Eogain and Dartraighe 
of Mag Flannchadha turned 
in pursuit on Mag Uidhir and 

on Aedh as far as the Ter- 
mon of [St.] Dabeog. And 
Mag Craith, namely, Hue- 

idhri, son of Diarmait, son 

of Mark Mag Craith, namely, 

407 

(B, 0) 
was taken by Conn, son of 
Aedh the Red, son of Niall 
Ua Domnaill the Rough, in 

the Termon of Mag Craith 
and Brian junior, son of 
Brian, son of Philip Mag 
Uidbir, was slain there and 

Edmund Carrach, son of the 
Archdeacon, son of Cathal 

Mor Mac Maghnusa and Don- 
chadh, son of Donn, son of 

Philip Mag Uidhir and Art, 

son of Tadhg the black-eyed, 
son of Mac Craith Mag 
Uidhir and Gilla-Padraig, 
son of Gilbert Ua Flanna- 
gain, were slain there and so 
on. And 110 horses were 
abandoned there. 

coarb of the Termon, met them in the Termon and pro- 
claimed it to Conn and to the Conallians not to break his 
own protection,'? nor the protection of the Termon, against 

Mag Uidhir. And they brooked not that and [accordingly] 
Mag Uidhir and his people went perforce, until their horses 
came into soft, shaking turf, in which they left 110 horses. 
And with that, the people of Mag Uidhir were broken! and 
Mag Uidhir was taken withinthe protection of the Termon 
and of Mag Craith and 12 persons were slain there, including 
Brian junior, son of Brian, son of Philip Mag Uidhir, who 

was slain on the morrow by the sons of Aedh Mag Uidhir in 

his own land and including Edmond Carrach, son of the 
Archdeacon' Mac Maghnusa, and Donchadh, son of Donn, 

son of Philip Mag Uidhir and Gilla-Padraig, son of Ua Flan.. 
nagaip, namely, son of Gilbert, son of Cormac Ua Flannagain, 
and Art, son of Tadhg the black-eyed, son of Mac Craith Mag 

Uidhir and so on. 

M Broken. —That is, defeated. | % Archdeacon.—Died 1441, sup. 

[1498] 
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Coinne® even htla Rar* LUE, 100n, Seaan, mac Cataat, 
mic C€ogain, mic Sheaain hUí; Raelus 7 Mag Mak- 
Zamna, 100n, Led og, mac Leda puard, mic Ru—pade 7 
clann Magnura, mc Ceda nuovo, mic Ru—parde, vo 
taeb ann 7 Oman, mac Remaind, me Rug~parde 7 
clann Slane, mic Rémuinn, mic RuE—parde, vo'n cae’ 
eile. Ocur me do $enam annyra Coinne even Oipsial- 
lLaiB pein 7 cead téparsecca ov fagbarl vo Ohpian 7 v0 

clainn Bhlaipne an hUa Rar us 7 ap Mag Mak- 

samna 7 ap clainn fhüaBnupa. Ocur” Mac Caba vo 
mapbad ap! an conarbeCc pin’, 100n, Maksamain, mac 
tnaei[-8h]ecLainn Mic Caba, Le Cuatal", mac €obapo, 
mic Ru—parde” Mes frlhatgamna, xi^ 0916 menmp CCag- 
üpoi*.—€monn, mac "'Oomnaill bain hUí RaiBiLGE ov’ hes 
i blicbain pi .— PinnBuala, ingen Mheg Urdip, 100n, 
ingen Tomar oig, mic’ Comaip moir. (100^, an Filla 
0 6") Meg Urdip, 100n, ben rmhes” Matsamna’, 100n, 
eda ors, mic Leda puard, v'heg in’ bliadain’ [p1].— 
Mag fflatgamna vo denum vo Opian, mac Remaino, 

mic | Rugsparde, in bliadain rm a? n-inad Ceda oig, mic 
eda puard, mic Ru—parde, la ferile Molaipm 7* Led 
og ap n-a dallad pomme yin’.—Dorinenn nomon a Lok- 
mun na bliadna pa’, Le’p’milled cac uile* su® coizéenn’? 
fa n-a n-apbannoaib 7 gu han a Peparb-Manaé.— 
1lapla Cille-oapa, 100n, Sepoío, mac Tomairp, mic’ 
Seo[1]n aim’, vo tect a n-Epinn an bliadain nm, pecc- 
muín pe perl Miéeil, 1 n-a Shíuycir ap Falle—db na 
h€penn 7 fa ondip thon o wk Saxan 7° ingen veipbrea- 

tap an pis rein vo mnaí leir; 100n, ingen abbond 
Blaiypbes—Mac Surbne Thipe-Dagaine v’hes an 
bliadain mi, 100n, Mael-M uipe™. 

1496. a, B. 7-cinm (sb), B. rucc Remuinn—descendanits of 

Redmond, B. **1.m.,t.b.,A;0m., B. »7also(n.t. h., A; t., B) after 

quao of this and Rugparde of the next entry. **=1394'*, 

16 Molatese.—Of the 43 80 named | the first, the patron of Devenish 

in the Hom. Lists (L. L. 368a, b), | (Sep. 12), is mostprobably intended. 
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A meeting [was held] between Ua Raighilligh, namely, 
John, son of Cathal, son of Eogan, son of John Ua Raighil- 
ligh and Mag Mathgamna, namely, Aedh junior, son of 
Aedh the Red, son of Rughraidhe. And the sons of Magh- 
nus, son of Aedh the Red, son of Rughraidhe [ were | on one 
side there and Brian, son of Redmond, son of Rughraidhe 
and the sons of Glaisne, son of Redmond, son of Rugh- 
raidhe, on the other side. And peace was made in the 
meeting between the Oirghialla themselves and leave to 
pursue was got by Brian and by the sons of Glaisne 
against Ua Raighilligh and against Mag Mathgamna and 
against the sons of Maghnus And Mac Caba, namely, 
Mathgamain, son of Mael[-Sh ]echlainn Mac Caba, was 
slain on that pursuit by Tuathal, son of Edward, 
son of Rughraidhe Mag  Mathgamna, the 11th 
day of the month of August.—Edmond, son of Domnall 
Ua Raighilligh, died this year.—Finghuala, daughter of 
Mag Uidhir, namely, daughter of Thomas junior, son 
of Thomas Mor (the black Gillie) Mag Uidhir, 
namely, wife of Mag Mathgamna, namely, of Aedh 
junior, son of Aedh the Red, died this year.— Brian, son 
of Redmond, son of Rughraidhe, was made Mag Math- 
gamna this year in the place of Aedh junior, son of Aedh 
the Red, son of Rughraidhe, the feast day of Molaisse! 
and Aedh junior had been blinded before that.—Very 
great inclemency in the Harvest of this year, whereby 
every one in general was ruined in his crops and par- 
ticularly in Fir-Manach.—The Earl of Kildare, namely, 
Gerald, son of Thomas, son of John the Stooped, came 

to Ireland this year, a week before Michaelmas, as jus- 

ticiary over the Foreigners of Ireland and with great 
honour from the king of the Saxons and a daughter" of the 
brother [uncle] of the king himself, namely, daughter of the 
abbot of Glastonbury, his wife, with him.—Mac Suibne of 
Tir-Bagaine, namely, Mael- Mure, died this year. 

Y Daughter. — First cousin of | first wife died 1495, sup. 
Henry VII. See 1586, n.7. His 

[1496] 
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(A) 
hia Domnartt, oon, Led puad, mac Mei, mic Coinn- 

velbaig an fina 7 a mac, toon, Conn, vo ligen fllheg 
Urdip, ap a Laimvetup, an Satann ne Samar, 00 Mhag 
[C]naré 7 vo’n Tepmunn. Ocur vap te cac nap’ tmftann 
90 nerórgrec ne Oabenos, no ppipm Tepmand, an pon 
cop’ D'eicen 00 mec eigin fuarlaict: vo tabaine uavda pein 
ay ne pop Tomair Meg Usdin bar a n-pobang 10 bliaóna 
occa 00 tabaine ap dom [ti]: Oomnailt 7 a mic, soon, 
Cutno. 

(B, C) 
Mag Usdin vo Ligean ap a Laimodecur Le rucc hti n—VDom-— 

nail, a n-onomr an Tepmuinn 7 Meg [C] part 7 an a naí:]nn 
7 Of a Epa fein 7’ anarte’. 

mag Maksamna og, 100n, Dein, mac Remaino 7 

pliés Remand aipcena 9 pagbail an loéca-né 7 a 

n-oul a Pepn-maig: 7 pliéc Leda nuaió vo oul ap an 

Lucan a n-vir§ Samna ipm bliadain p—mag 

Matsamna, voon, Wed op, mac Meda puad’, v0 eg 

tan n-a vallad atad noime rin; roon, La peile Mune 

pin Femmped acbarl, rap m-buard Ong£a? 7 meprise®— 

Cigepnan, mac Cobtais, mic Cipc hui Ruane, vo 
mapbad a peall La. Lepgal, mac Catal ballarg, mic’ 

Cips hti Ruainc | 7 Le clann Uarténe, mic Catal 

ballmé—Mac Oatit Clainni-Connhargy ohes n° 
bliatain [m]? 7 ín Mac "Dai: vo prsned 1 n-a 1na$ 
70 mapnbad le clann ftuorópi Mic Orapmaoca, 100n^, 
Tads 7 aparle’ 7 Leryn Calbaé Caeé, mac’ 'OomnailL, 
mic Gogain’ hth Contobaip.— Mac FoipoealB vo 
Babeil in bliadain pi Le clann Rumd~m Mic Drap- 

1496. 8.4, A. 9 N-, A. 

18 Saturday.— Oct. 29. 2 Mag U., etc. —'The precis, it is 
1° Him.—'The termoner, Mag- | apparent, misrepreseuta the ori. 

rath. ginal. 
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(A) 
Ua Domnaill, namely, Aedh the Red, son of Niall, son of 

Toirdelbach of the Wine and his son, namely, (Conn, 
let Mag Uidhir from out his captivity, the Saturday!? before 
November Day, for Mag Craith and for the Termon. And it 
seemed to every one that they did not fully acquit [them- 
selves] with [St.] Dabeog, nor with the Termon, because it was 
necessary for him!? to give a certain part of the ransom from 
himself into the hand of Ua Domnaill and of his son, namely, 
Conn, as a condition of liberating Thomas Mag Uidhir, who 
was in durance much of the year with him. 

(B, C) 
Mag Uidhir?? was let out from his captivity by the descen- 

dants of Ua Domnaill, in honour of the Termon and of Mag 

Craith and for their own party and for their own dignity and 
80 On. 

Mag Mathgamna junior, namely, Brian, son of Red- 
mond and the descendants of Redmond also left the 
Lucht-tighi# and went into Fern-magh and the descen- 
dants of Aedh the Red went to the Lucht-tighi after 
November Day in this year.—Mag Mathgamna, namely, 
Aedh junior, son of Aedh the Red, died after his being 
blinded a while before that ; namely, on the feast® day 
of Mary in Winter he died, after victory of Unction 
and penance.—Tigernan, son of Cobthach, son of Art 
Ua Ruairc, was slain in treachery by Ferghal, son af 
Cathal the Freckled, son of Art Ua Ruairc and by the 
sons of Uaithne, son of Cathal the Freckled Mac 

David of Clann-Conmaigh died this year and the Mac 
David that was made in his place was slain by the sons 
of Ruaidhri Mac Diarmada, namely, Tadhg and another 

and by Calbach Blind[-eye] son of Domnall, son of 

3 Tucht-t.—See 1478, n. 6. appears in the Briain entry (next 
23 Feast, — Immac, Conception, | previous, but 6) Cf. 1118: A 

Deo. 8. The effect of the blinding | hosting by Domnall. 

[1496] 
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maoa’.—fingem hua Matgathna hes in bliadamn pm 
ecen va Noovluig ; no’, pecomuin pe Novluix: 100n, rep 
vutgrec', tperdec, ealabnaé 7“ eolaé 1 pgelaiB 1n comain 
€-[r Join 7 abur”. 

}cal. lan. 1. p., L. [zx:4*], Onno Comins M.° ccce.° xc. 

un^ WMaom vo tabmpc ap hla Lep§ail, roon, ap 
Cecaé, mac Chomair, mic’ Catal, mic? Chomaip 7 ap 
a bpaitépib Le Seaan pucd, mac Caippps, mic! Lar ou 
inap’mapnbad Cecaó póm 7 a mac, 1v0n, [area 7 
Domnall, mac 1n epputc, 100n*, mac’ Seaain, mic Dean, 

v&epnna Clainm-hOmlam 7 mac Meda oi oon, 
Sepalc, nEepna ffüluiBi-CpeaBa. 7 a vepbpataip eile, 
toon, Fepoiv, mac Copmaic 7 Tabs, mac Uaitne, mic’ 
Dein, mc €maino, mic Tomar’. Ocup oécan 7 va 
ficac 00 mapbad ann uile 1 n-a cimceall pin. Ocur 
a cur an Eappoas vo ponad, "Oa-haine To punnnad.— 
flann Mac Capuplmé, voon', peap ana maz, vo 
mapbad le Lepgur, mac’ Emainn’, mic Lait, mic’ 
Rora.—Mac Oriapmaoa Mu§1-Lurps, oon, Concobup, 
mac Copmaic, mic’ Tomalem— Mic Diapmaca’, vo 
manbad Le clomo Ruadp. Mic Dianmacta 7 Mac 
Hianmaca vo venam vo Thats, mac Ruardn Mic’ 
Drapmaca’, 1 n-a nab.—Lerdlim [1d], mac Mupcenpcaeé 
pumd, me Opin Balla hth Neill, vo manbad 
reaécmhuin” | pom fel Pacpars’, le Oomnall, mac 
eda oig, mic Leda burbe, mic Dein Sallas hti? 
Neill’. —€ignetan, mac Neaécain, mic’ Tompbelbart 

1496. **** q n-eolar suca bepla 7 gaéa cengta—in knowledge of every 
language and every dialect, B. 

1497. *bl,A,B. *"*om,B. ezz*5 dd-c]457H, 

33 Ua M.[O'Mahony]. —Of Fonn- | of Cloyne, to the united dioceses 
iartharach (Western Slope, Carbery | of Cork and Cloyne (by Pius IL, 
bar., co. Cork), A. Z. C. Jan. 31, 1462) and the rescission 

1497. ! Bishop.—In the appoint- | thereof (Ap. 14, 1462), John, elect 

ment of Gerald Fitz Gerald,canon | of Ardagh, appears as proctor sub- 
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Eogan Ua Concobair.—Mac Goisdelb was taken this 
year by the sons of Ruaidhri Mac Diarmada.—Finghin 
Ua Mathgamna? died this year, between the two Na- 
tivities; or a week before Christmas: to wit, an intelli- 

gent, polished, erudite man and learned in the history 

of the world in the East and hither. 

Kalends of Jan. on Ist feria, [24th of the moon,] A.D. 
1497. Defeat was inflicted on Ua Ferghail, namely, on 
Cetach, son of Thomas, son of Cathal, son of Thomas, and 
on his kinsmen by John the Red, son of Cairpre, son of 
Laisech, wherein were slain Cetach himself and his son, 

namely, Laisech and Domnall, son of the bishop,! namely, 
son of John, son of Brian, lord of Clann-Amlaim? and the 

son cf Aedh junior, namely, Gerald, lord of Magh-Tregha 
and his other brother, namely, Garret, son of Cormac and 

Tadhg, son of Uaithne, son of Brian, son of Edmond, son 

of Thomas. And eight and forty were slain, [in] all, 
around those. And in the beginning of the Spring it was 
done, Friday? precisely.—Flanu Mac Casurlaigh, namely, 

a good poet, was slain by Fergus, son of Edmond, son of 
Laisech, son of Ros [Maguire] —Mac Diarmata of Magh- 
Luirg, namely, Concobur, son of Cormac, son of Tomal- 
tach Mac Diarmata, was slain by the sons of Ruaidhri 
Mac Diarmata and Tadhg, son of Ruaidhri Mac Diarmata, 
was made Mac Diarmata in his place— Feidhlimidh, son of 
Muircertach the Red, son of Brian Ua Neillthe Freckled, 

was slain, a week* before the feast of Patrick, by Domnall, 

son of Aedh junior, son of Aedh the Tawny, son of Brian 
Ua Neill the Freckled.— Eignechan, son of Nechtain, son 

of Toirdelbsch Ua Domnaill of the Wine, was 

stitute of O'Hedian, archdeacon of | The date of his death is unknown 

Cashel, for expediting the (forged) | to me. 

resignation of bishop Jordan (Thei. 3? John— Clann-.A4.—Seo 1453, n. 4. 
447-8). Whence it may be in- $ Friday. —Feb.3. Cf, 1487, n. 2. 
ferred that, he was eleoted in 1461. 4 Week.—Fri., March 10, 

[1496] 
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an tina’ hti Domnall, vo mapbad in! bliiadain 
r a paplongpopc hl Domnall fein, 100n, Weta 

puard, mic’ Neill sain’, mc" Toipproelbars an fina’, 
le Conn, mac htl1 *Ohomnaill, 100n, mac’ Leda nuair 
7 Le Senalc, mac "OomnaiLL, mic Pherdlim[Te]' htl: Doé- 
ancais 7 Le Oman, mac Mhes [L]lannéard 7 Le cloinn 
“Oonnéard, mic Leda fülheg thin, 1sv0n", Catal 7 
Ruk—parde’, 7 Le cloinn Gogain, mic Leda Mheg Ubi, 
1oon, €munn? 7 Catal” 7 Le Seaan, mac Magknura, mic 
Qengura hU: Falléobap. Ocur oCcap, no naenmup, 
vo am maca[6)] Conallaé vo manbad ann maille" 
mr’, timéell mic Toippoelbar’ Fallea hur Oomnartt 
(100n*, Cogan’) 7” mic Leda, mic ToippoelbmsE Shallea’ 
7 €ogain, mic Leda, mic’ “Donnémd na carilled hth 
Oomnaill 7 Lherdlim[Ee], mic an E1lla vu19;, 
ht §Falléobuip 7 Toippoelbaré, mic Catal, mic an 
Silla oui6 hth Salléobtuip 7 "Oonnéaió barlB hur 
Ehiphl Ocup peaccmuin pom feit Poropars v0’ ponad® 
rin’ ule.—Mac Donnémd an Chonand ov hes. n- 
Ennat na bliabna pa’, oon, Dean, mac Maelpuanang, 
mic’ ComalcaiE Mic VOonnéad.—SLaipne, mac Seaain 
ht: Cnluan, vo mapbad Le clainn ht Opain.—'Oa 

mac Mes Mhatgamna, 1oon, Ershean 7 Cuatal, 100n, 
oa mac CCeba oig, mic’ Leda nuair, mic? Rug—parde’, 
vo thanbad Le hOinntenas 7 cei£pi pip x oa muinnop 
20 rhanbad ann maille: piu 7 xneamap, no va fen x, 
20 Oinpteapaib vo mapnbad Leoran, tmceall Mag*nura 

prabas hUí: Cnluain 7 cwméeall Maerl[-Sh]eclainn, 
mic Magnura 615 hti Anluain. Ocur anra® reécman 
1o don mí Oippil vo ponad pin.—Clann Shiupcain 
mom Mic Shiupcain vo thanbad| a” n-Eappaé na 

bliabna po^ Le Mac Siupcain a felt, 1d0n, Le Tomar 7 
le n-a éloinn.—Mupéat, mac Conthuic, mic Sheaain 

1497, Jan, A. *-art, B. ipm, B. **— 13929, ‘bl. =6 letters, A. 
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slain this year in the stronghold’ of Ua Domnaill himself, 

namely, of Aedh the Red, son of Niall the Rough, son of 

Toirdelbach of the Wine, by Conn, son of Ua Dom- 
naill, namely, son of Aedh the Red and by Gerald, son of 

Domnall, son of Feidhlimidh Ua Dochartaigh and by 
Brian, son of Mag Flannchaidb and by the sons of Don- 
chadh, son of Aedh Mag Uidhir, namely, Cathal and 
Rughraidhe and by the sons of Eogan, son of Aedh Mag 
Uidhir, namely, Edmond and Cathal and by John, son of 

Maghnus, son of Aenghus Ua Gallchobair. And 8, or 9, 

of the worthies of the Conallians were slain there with him, 

including the son of Toirdelbach Ua Domnaill the Foreign 
(namely, Eogan) and the son of Aedh, son of Toirdelbach 
the Foreign and Eogan, son of Aedh, son of Donchadh Ua 
Domnaill of the Wood and Feidhlimidh, son of 

the black Gillie Ua Gallchobair and Donchadh 
Ua Firghil the Stammerer. And a week before the feast 
of Patrick all that was done.—Mac Donnchaidh of the 
Corann, namely, Brian, son of Maelruanaigh, son of To- 
maltach Mac Donnchaidh, died in Spring of this year.— 
Glaisne, sun of John Ua hAnluain, was slain by the sons 
of Ua Brain.—Two sons of Mag Mathgamna, namely, 
Eimer and Tuathal, namely, two sons of Aedh junior, son 
of Aedh the Red, son of Rughraidhe, were slain by the 
Oirthir and 14 men of their people were slain there with 
them and 10, or 12, of the Oirthir were slain by them, in- 
clusive of Maghnus Ua hAnluain the Swarthy and inclu- 
sive of Mael[-Sh]echlainn, son of Maghnus Ua hAnluain 
junior. And on [Friday] the 7th of the Ides [7th] of the 
month of April that was done.—The sons of Jordan Mor 
Mac Jordan were slain in treachery in the Spring of this 
year by Mac Jordan, namely, by Thomas and by his sons.— 
Murchadh, son of Cormac, son of John Ua Ferghail, was 

5 Stronghold.—See [1333], n. 6, 

[1497 ] 
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slain by Brian the Tawny, son of Rughraidhe, son of 
Cathal Ua Ferghail.—The cave of the Purgatory of Pat- 
rick® on Loch-ghearg[-derg, co. Don.] was broken this 
year by the Guardian of Dun-na-Gall and by the repre- 
sentatives’ of the bishop in the deanery of Loch-Erne, by 
authorization of the Pope, about the feast of Patrick of 
this year; it being understood by every one in general 
from the History of the Knight? and other old Books that 
this was not the Purgatory Patrick got from God, 
although they were, every one, visiting it.—Peace® was 
made by the two Ua Neills, namely, Domnall and Henry 
junior, at the end of the Spring of this year and the son 
of Domnall Ua Neill, namely, Aedh, was liberated with- 
out ransom and other large donatives of horses and of 
apparel and of increase of every valuable besides were 
given to Domnall, in consideration of putting the name of 
lord from him.—O'Domnaill namely, Aedh the Red, 

son of Niall the Rough, put his lordship from him, on the 
7th of the Kalends of the month of June [May 26] of this 
year, in Carna of the Termon of Mag Craith. [This took 
place] on Friday, the day of the week and the Tuesday 
after that his son, namely, Conn, was made O'Domnaill.— 

mandate on the verbal plaint of a 

palmer. Furthermore, it strains 
credulity that a charge of the 

kind was taken as proven, without 

those affected, includiug a bishop 

who was Papal Collector (Thei. 
495), being given an opportunity 

of vindication. Finally and most 
fatally, at the time there was no 

local bishop to have Letters ad- 

dressed to; Alexander VI. having 

transferred Courcey to Ross in 

1494 and left Clogher vacant until 

1602 (Ware, 186). 

Settled procedure and the textual 

data prove that, moved by com- 

plaints touching the origin and 

practice, the Pope appointed the 

Vicar of Lough Erne deanery and 
the Guardian of Donegal Monas- 

tery to inquire and determine. 
The result was the suppression of 

the Purgatory on the ground of 
false ascription to St. Patrick. 

7 Representatives. — Plural (col- 

lective), to designate the writer as 
the person in question. 

8 History.—Of the Knight Owen; 
given by Matthew Paris (Hist. 
Major, Lond. 1684, 72-7). 

9 Peace, etc. — Cf. the seventh 

entry of 1496. 
2D 

[1497] 
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roon, Dpman, mac Remuinn, mic’ Rutparbe', so" dal, 

for Tappaing Seipin Cart, vo Cup Meg Oengura 7 a 
clainm—rvon", (led, mac Capc Mheg Oen£upma—o' canp- 
len na hOipenc: an eign. Ro buo fepp d016 na ve- 

Coair, uap vo mapbab5 Maz Matsamna ann 7' vo 
baited 7 DO mapbad mat a munnap 7 To" gabab* 
Sein Pac ann 7 mopan mle vo Shallnb 7 vo Sha- 

delaib. Tepcio Honap luln, "Oa-cecamn, vo’ ponaic 
na" gmma mora’ pn". Mas Macgamna vo benam 
x0 Ropa, mac Magnura, mc Leda puab, mic” Ru£- 

parde’, | Oia-Manpc sapvain.—Mac mic lapla Up- 

Muman, 1oon, $Sémup, mac Seo[1]n, mic’ Shemup 

lapla’, oo hanbad La Prapur puad, mac Shemap, mic 

Emuinn, mic Ripoepo Duiallen, 16 }calenvap usu; a. 

—(Xbba$ Cluana-heoir o'heg, 100n, “Domnall, mac an 

eppuic (roon?, Ropa?), mc Thémaip ors, mic” Tommy” 

Meg Urdip*, 100n*, La Sang Moarpspés in bliadarn mh 'i— 

Catal, mac Toippoelbars, mic’ Sheaain’, mic” Cogan? 

hü Rel, vheg vo parr filum 1m Lugnapad.— 

Qed bude, mac hUí Ruaipe, 1oon, mac Perdlim[Te ], 

mic “Oonnéard, mic’ Tizepnain oig htl: Ruarpe, vo 
manbad La clann Corog me Catal’, mc Tisepnan 

[Uu] Ruane, pom? Lugnarad na bliadna pa.—tUacep", 
mac Ricarpro a Dupc, vo sula, cablac, vo Congnom Leip 

O n-Oomnaill ócc, 100n, Conn, mac Meda pumd, a 
n-aga1$ a vepbpatapn atl, 100n, Leda h[U ]: Domnall. 
etd vo teasmail von cablac 7 upmdén a n-anm 7 a 
n-eroi$ 7 a Loin o buain 016. lap Lugnarad vo nonad 

m yin. Wed péin v0 Eabail Ley O n-Domnaill, 100n, 
Le Conn, la, no da Lá, ian pin 7 a Eup T4 commeo a 

1497. "Ah v0 mapba te Mag Menguya, roon, te—1was slain by Mag 
Aenghusa, namely, by, B. 517 mopan via muinncip—and many of his 
people, B. Hann—there, B. ** vo gabail, (inf.), after Parc, B. mpm 
—those [deeds], B. ™™=1383>"(mac before Ropa, B). "also after 
eppuic, B. 99 —1441 H, 
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Mag Mathgamna, namely, Brian, son of Redmond, son of 

Ruyhraidhe, went, at the instance of Sifin White, to put 
Mag Aengusa and his son, namely, Aedh, son of Art Mag 
Aengusa, from the castle of the hOirenach by force. It 
were better for them they had not gone; for Mag Math- 
gamna was slain there and worthies of his people were 
[some] drowned and [some] slain and Sifin White and 
many others of the Foreigners and of the Gaidhil were 
taken. On the 3rd of the Nones [5th] of July, Wednes- 
day, those great deeds were done. Rosa,sonof Maghnus, son 

of Aedh the Red, son of Rughraidhe, was made Mag Math- 
gamna the Tuesday after.—The son of the Earl of Ormond, 
namely, James, son of John, son of Earl James, was slain! 

by Piers the Red, son of James. son of Edmond, son of 
Richard Butler, on [Mon.] the 16th of the Kalends of 
August [July 17].—The abbot of Cluain-eois, namely, 
Domnall, son of the bishop (namely, Rosa), son of Thomas 

junior, son of Thomas Mag Uidhir, died on St. Margaret's 
Day" this year.—Cathal, son of Toirdelbach, son of John, 

son of Eogan Ua Raighilligh, died of an attack of the 
glandular disease about Lammas.—Aedh the Tawny, son 
of Ua Ruairc, namely, son of Feidlimidh, son of Donchadh, 

son of Tigernan Ua Ruairc junior, was slain by the sons 
of Tadhg, son of. Cathal, son of Tigernan Ua Ruairo, 
before Lammas of this year.— Walter, son of Richard de 
Burgh, went [with] a fleet to aid O'Domnaill junior, 
namely, Conn, son of Aedh the Red, against his other 

brother, namely, Aedh O'Domnaill. Aedh met the fleet 

and took the greater part of their arms and their apparel 
and their store from them. After Lammas that was done. 
Aedh himself was taken by O'Domnaill, namely, by Conn, 

a day, or two days, after that and placed in Connacht to 

10 S/ain.— For details, see Vice- 1 St.— Day.—B&ee 1494, n. 6. 

roye, 463. 222 

E 

[1497] 
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ConnaccaiB le Uacep, mac Ricapo a Düpc.—htla5 
‘Domnall, roon, Conn, vo dul’, pluak món, ap Mac 
n-Diapmaca Muré-Luips, 100n, Tass, mac Ruaront 
Mic 'Orapmaca. Marom mop vo Cabaipc an O n-"Dom- 
nail in[njpin 7 monan bpaSao vo buain vo'n c-pLua& 
7 00’ hUa’ Domnall a ciméeall an 'o& Mac Shuibne, 
voon, Mac 8uibne' panac (roon', Rumdm’), 7 Mac’ 
Suitne’ Dagained, voon, €ogan 7° raimteall? "'Oonnéarb?, 
mic? hüi “Domnaill, pe" parten? Donnéad na n- 
onbóg 7 va mac Tuatail h[ü] Shalléobuip, 100n, 
Eoin 7 Toippvelbaé 7 va mac Domnall Mic Suibne 
Lanac, 100n, Eoin 7 Domnall óg 7 va mac Mic 
Shurbne Datanarg, v00n, Niall 7 Cogan nua 7 Senalc, 
mac’ "OomnailL, mic Lerdlim[te]’ h[U]1 "OoCapcaiS 7 
fire h[U há Domnall, 100n, mac Eogain ULlems. Ocur 
maine ilimda aii vo Fabail 7 vo thanbad ann. Nono? 
}calenvar Occobpip To pavag an marom yin’. Ocur po 

beanat | an Chataé Coluim-cille vb  annpin 7 70 

mapbad a maép ap in marom cecna. Ocuy” mopan 
aile v0 Chonalléas vo Sabail 7 vo mapbad ann’.— 
Sliéz? Leda puovó Mhesg Matsamna vo dul a Lenn- 
mms) an bliadain 1 7 rucc Remuind vo dul ap in 
Luca oon1614r.— Conn, mac Cuind, mic Neill hth 

Domnall, v'és ne peril DpiEoe hoc anno —tmaimipoi 
na m-Dpa£ap Minun a Cappoig-LhepEupa vo &notugaro 
on Rom, ap pupoilem Neill, mc Cuno, mic Leda 
burde, vocum na m-Dpatap Minup ve Obpepuancia 

1497. ta, A. 7-70'6, À. P7 00 gabaó ann "'Donnéaó, mac—and 
there were taken there Donchadh, son, B. *3v00n, B. 

13 Large.—Om., F. M. ; who add M Cathach. — Battler ; so called 

that only a few of the Connacht | from being carried into battle to 

men joined O'Donnell! secure victory for the O'Donnells, 
18 TAumbs.—Either large, or de- | the sept to which St. Columba be- 

formed. longed. It is a silver case, con- 
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be kept by Walter, son of Richard de Durgh.—Ua Dom- 
naill, namely, Conn, went [with] a large! host against 
Mac Diarmata of Magh-Luirg, namely, Tadhg, son of 
Ruaidhri Mac Diarmata. Great defeat was inflicted on 
Ua Domnaill then and many hostages were exacted from 
the host and from Ua Domnaill, including the two Mac 
Suibnes, namely, Mac Suibne of Fanat (that is, Ruaidhri) 

and Mac Suibne of [Tir-]Bagaine, namely, Eogan and in- 
clusive of Donchadh, son of Ua Domnaill, who is called 

Donchadh of the Thumbs, and the two sons 

of Tuathal Ua Gallchobair, namely, Eogan and Toirdel- 
bach and two sons of Domnall Mac Suibne of Fanat, 

namely, Eogan and Domnall junior and two sons of the 
Mac Suibne of [Tir-]Bagaine, namely, Niall and Eogan 
the Red and Gerald, son of Domnall, son of Feidlimidh 

Ua Dochartaigh and the physician of Ua Domaaill, 
namely, the son of Eogan Ultach. And many other 
persons were [some] taken and [some] slain there. The 
9th of the Kalends of October [Sep. 23] that defeat was 
given. And the Cathach!* of Colum-cille was wrested 
from them then and its steward! was slain in that defeat. 
And many more of the Conallians were [some] taken and 
[some] slain there.— The descendants of Aedh Mag Math. 
gamna the Red went into Fern-magh this year and the 
descendants of Redmond, to the Lucht-tighi!® again.— 
Conn, son of Conn, son of Niall Us Domnaill, died before 

the feast of Brigit this year.—The monastery of the 
Friars Minor of Carraig-Ferghusa was delivered from 
Rome, on the mediation of Niall, son of Conn, son of 

Aedh the Tawny, unto the Friars Minor of [Stricter] Ob- 

taining part of the Psalter, said to | 1893), a model of researoh and 
have been written by the founder | lucidity. 
of Iona. See the print and reff. 1 Steward.—Mac Roarty (Mao 
in F. Murphy's Introd. (clvii.) to | Robartaigh), Adamnan, 284. 
the Life of O'Donneli (Dublin, 16 LucAt-t. — See 1478, n. 6 

[1497] 
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7^ re bpatpi vec vo Comónol "Ouin-na-nSall vo Bul 
'n-a peilb a uil na cet féile Muipe spin poBmup hoc 
anno, ap n-oul bpeit: Leo ínno*—Sopca vofulaing, 

sepmain ap puo €penn uile in? bliadain pi, Da” nac 

racaoup Luéc na haimmpipi p1 pein péo no rama”; uain” 

fa cepc' | curl no cepnn' a n-Epinn uile” nac vecard" 
mopan*? vo” dainb vés5 on [n]una yin. Ocur 70 

ceannéaroe[6] a corcéinne annpa Te an perct cpui£- 
neacca an Curg wing) 7 an galün Leanna ap pé pingimib 

7 D0 cenncaitsi[O] ecep Shardelaib an beapc cael coipet 

ap boin vdpa, no x. meadain coipci ap 1n! m-boin cetna 
7 an mapc ap mans 7 an Loilgec an va ba vapa 7 ap 
rsilling, no ni ir mó.—O Neill, (son, €npi óg, mac 
En, mic Eogain’, vo bul, rLuas móp, a Tip-Conaill 
an” bliadain’ Qi 7 millo: móna vo venum a Lanaro 

0016 ap cúr 7 hUa® Domnall ór, 100n, Conn, mac Leda 
num, oen vo'n c-pluag’ capéie Chanaro vpasbait 
015", 100n, ag Del-ata-ompe. Ocur marom vo tabac 
ap On-Oomnall annpin. 7 hé fein oo mapbab ann 7 
of cind oct pi Cic DO manbad ann” imaille pup 7a dp 
'epbpatap vo Sabail ann, 1o0n, Niall gapb 7 Domnall 
7 mac Mic 8huibne 7 ré pip x. imarlle riú vo’ Fabartl 

ann’. 1p ic To moppo na vaine uaiple 00 manbab hi 
poca htl: Domnall spin” marvom hipin: voon, “Oom- 

nall, mac Magsnura puard, mic’ Domnall, mic Neill 
ganb hüi “Domnall? 7 Emann, mac Lerdlim[te] 
pabmé”, mic, | Nell sapb” hti Oomnarll 7 Dean, 

1497. *Fco naé poibe—so that there was not, B.  *-óup (pl.), B. 

t pane (n. pl.), B. *om., A. i ht Domnamlt, ad. (because of next 

previons omission), B. 

I The—therein.—Lit., after the 

going of the decision with them there- 
tn. Paul IL (May 6, 1460) per- 

mitted Nehemias (O'Donoghue) 
and Richard, Friars of the Obser- 

vance, to introduce the Stricter 

Rule into four Conventual estab- 

lishments, provided a moiety in 

each case voted therefor. In the 

present instance, owing to the 
cause stated in the text, the option 

was limited to selection of the 
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servance and 16 Friars of the Community of Dun-na-Gall 

went into its possession on the vigil [Aug. 14] of the first 
feast of Mary in the Harvest this year, the decision having 

gone in their favour therein."— Very great, grievous 
famine throughout all Ireland this year, to which the 
folk of this time saw not the equal, nor like; for there 
was scarce an angle or recess in all Ireland wherein died 
not many persons of that hunger. And in Meath the 
peck of wheat used to be bought for five ounces and the 
gallon of beer for six pence and amongst the Gaidhil the 
slender bundle of oats used be bought for an in-calf cow, 

or ten pails of oats for the same [kind of] cow and the beef, 
for a mark and the milch-cow, for two in-calf cows and 

for a shilling or more.—O'Neill, namely, Henry junior, 
son of Henry, son of Eogan, went [with] a large host into 
Tir-Conaill this year and great devastations were done in 
Fanad by them in the beginning and Ua Domnaill junior, 
namely, Conn, son of Aedh the Red, arose against the 
host, after Fanad was left by them, namely, at Bel-atha- 
daire.!? And defeat was inflicted on O'Domnaill then and 
he himself was slain there and over eight score were slain 

along with him and his two brothers, namely, Niall the 
Rough and Domnall and the son of Mac Suibne and 16 
men along with them were taken there. Now, these were 
the noble persons that were slain in company of Ua Dom- 
naill in this defeat : to wit, Domnall, son of Maghnus the 

Red, son of Domnall, son of Niall Ua Domnaill the Rough 
and Edmond, son of Feidlimidh the Swarthy, son of Niall 
Ua Domnaill the Rough and Brian, son of Ua Baighill, 

Observantine House to put in | Conventual community, we may 
possession. The choice of Donegal | infer, was transferred to Donegal. 
appears honourable to that found- 18 Bel-a.-d. — Mouth of the ford 
ation. of the oak ; not identified, but on 

From the number that went to | the Leanan, co. Don. See O'D. 
Carrickfergus, the whole of the | iv. 1234. 

[1497] 
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mac h[U}i Dai, voon, mac Coipproelbai, mic Neill 

hu: Dhai£ill? 7 Domnall, mac Tuatal ht! Shall- 
6obuip' 7 Emonn, mac’ “Oonnóaib, mic Thomalems hUí 
Shalléubmp’ 7 Conéubup, mac’ Seaain, mic Concobuip 
h[ü] Oomnall 7 Concobup, mac" Mupéad’ Mic 
Shuibne oLhenad’ anao 7 Urilliam, mac an eappuic 
hur ShalleuBaip’ 7 Concubup, mac Ceda, mic’ Con- 
Cobain na Laime h[t]i Dull’ 7 Niall, mac Con- 

Eobuip, mic Lerdlimte prabms hUí Domnall’ 7 mópán 
eile naé apimtepn punn. Ocur O Neill vo Fabarl 

Earpoeil na Dens: ag pó6 cap a air 7 a^ fagbarl ag 

Niall hUa Neill. Ocur O Neill 0" £o!SeCc? nia AF 

co haterpaé’, hevalaé vo’n c-jibal" pin. Xii. ]Caten- 
oar Nouembpip vo pavad in marom hi^ pin 7° "O1a- 

sapoain ap ai Lait: recctrhaine’.— €ilénópa, ingen 

Japla Chille-oapa, 1voon, ingen Comar, mic Sheo[r}n 

éaim, an bean vo buí as hU[a] Neill, 1:00n, as Cunn, 
mac €npi, mic €ogain, veg 1n bliadain pi, 14 Nouem- 
bmy’.—Dpian, mac Con-ULad, mic’ Leda’, mic” €ogain, 
mic Neill óig h[U ]i Neill, o'heg in? bliadain p1*.— 
Snáinne", ingen Catal óig, mic Catal óig aii. Mic 
fhaBnupa, Dheg: 100n, ben Maknuya, me orra 
óig Mic Forrpars, a teint Noin Nouemben’.—Maégnup, 

mac’ Tomar Mheg Sampadain, v0 manbad Le rucc 

Eosain Mes Shampadain 7^1oup Nouembmy— (ed, mac 

h[Uh Domnall, 100n', mac Leda puard’, mic" Nei gai b, 
mic CoippoelbaiS 1n Fina’, vo Lergin ap a Laimoecur 

hoc" anno", 7° tour Nouembpiy” 7 Uacep, mac Ricaipo 

a’ Dupe’, o &occ Leir co Oun-na-nSall.—Muipcenraé, 
mac eda óig, mic Meda burde hth Neill, oo mapbad 

1497. ®Ohw-, A. ?totc. B. " cupup—expedition, B. ** = 1398, 

19 Bishop.—See 1470, n. 21. Dublin (20 Edw. IV., 1480) in 

30 Thursday. — “Tuesday pre- | favour of her husband and herself 
eisely"! F. M. (Stat. Kilk. 52). 

31 Elenor. —Of. the act passed in 
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namely, son of Toirdelbach, son of Niall Ua Baighill and 
Domnall, son of Tuathal Ua Gallchobair and Edmond, son 

of Donchadh, son of Tomaltach Ua Gallchobair, and Con- 

cobur, son of John, son of Concobur Ua Domnaill and 

Concobur, son of Murchadh Mac Suibne of the Men 

of Fanad and William, son of the bishop? Ua Gall- 
chobair and Concobur, son of Aedh, son of Concobar 

Ua Baighill of the Hand and Niall, son of Con- 
cobur, son of Feidhlimidh Ua Domnaill the Swarthy 
and many others that are not reckoned here And 
O'Neill took Castle Derg in returning and left it to Niall 
Ua Neill. And O'Neill came to his house joyfully, spoil- 
laden, from that march. The 14th of the Kalends of 

November [Oct. 19], Thursday? the day of the week, that 
defeat was given.—Elenor,”! daughter of the Earl of Kil- 
dare, namely, daughter of Thomas, son of John the 

Stooped, the wife whom Ua Neill, namely, Conn, son of 
Henry, son of Eogan, had, died this year on the 14th of 
November.— Brian, son of Cu-Uladh, son of Aedh, son of 

Eogan, son of Niall Ua Neill junior, died this year.— 

Graine, daughter of Cathal junior, son of another Cathal 
junior, Mac Maghnusa, namely, wife of Maghnus, son of 

Godfrey Mac Gaffraigh junior, died this year, on the 3rd 

of the Nones [3rd] of November.—Maghnus, son of 

Thomas Mag Samradhain, was slain by the descendants 

of Eogan, Mag Samhadhain on the 7th of the Ides [7th] 

of November.—Aedh, son of Ua Domnaill, namely, son of 

Aedh the Red, son of Niall the Rough, son of Toirdelbach 

of the Wine, was let out from his captivity” this 

year, on the 7th of the Ides of November and Walter, 

son of Ricard de Burgh, went with him to Dun-na-Gall.— 

Muircertach, son of Aedh junior, son of Aedh Ua Neill 

2 Captivity.—See Walter, 19th entry, of this year. 

[1497] 
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le clomo Pherdlim[te], mc Munpcepcm¥ nuar, mic 
Drain ballms, spin’ bliabain’ pf.—"Oofhinall, mac 
Ceda óig, mic Meda burde, mic? Oman ballon? hu’ 
NeilU 7 a venbnataip aile, 1v0n, Eithean, 00 mapbad 
an" bliadain pá a n-oeo!& Shamna* La Seaan vub, mac 
mic "Oomnaill cail hUí Neill 7 Le n-a cloinn 7 Le n-a 
beam 5 apéeana’ a m-Dale na Scpine.— | ma&nur", 
mac Mic flülhaBnupa Mhes Wop, oon, mac Catal 
Óig, mic Catanl óig ails, 9 heg in bliadain [yp1]°.—UrlLliam 
of mac Urlliam Mic Silla-puorO", 100n, par fan. £óo, 
"eg 1n bliadain [1] —Niall, mac hUí Neill, 100n, 
mac Enpi, mic €ogain hUí Neill, v0 eg 10en” va Noc- 
Lag oo'n galun Bic, 1n bliadain cecna’.—hUa> Maert- 
mhuar o'heg, 100n, 1n! Copnarhang. 

Cat. tan. 2 p, L [u^], CCnno Domim M.ccce.’ xc. 8°. 
Qibilin’, ingen Mic Mhagnuya, 100n, ingen Catarl 

016, 1oon, ben Prilib, mic Emaind Meg Urdip (1d0n*, 
Mag Urdip’), vo'heg 1n cpapoino Cpcumeippiomy Domin1, 
penia 11.°—Niall, mac h[Uh Domnall, 1o0n, mac 
eda puard, mic? Neill EarpdB", v’ hes 1 n-a* Laamvecup, 
an.” orbc: pe perl Opréve’.—Conn, mac Murpcepcaé, 
mic Eogain hüh Neill, oo mapbat Le clainn Oprain 
bacaiE, mic Emuind puoi hui Anluain, caicibip" ian 
Noolais bec’—Maine, mac Maeitl[-Sh]eélainn, mic?” 
Mata Mic Maknura, v0 mapbad a m-DotaB Muinn- 
api-Pialain la Muinntip-Fallcubmp’, 1oon* clann 
Catal hUí Falléubuip, an" bliatain p1*.—"OonnCa?, 
mac hU: "Oomnaill 7 va mac Tuatail h[U ]i Shalleu- 
bmp, 100n, Eoin 7 Toippdelbaé 7 Anz, mac Cuin h[Uh 

1497. ¥= 1476 *. 
1498. “bl. A, B. **om.B. 995—18799*9, d=bb, © = 1398 ce, 

38 Slain—For the motive, of. 4th | Shrine; Ballynascreen, a par. in 

item of this year. Loughinsholin bar., co. Lond. Cf. 
* Baile -na-s. — Zown of the | Adam., 282. 
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the Tawny, was slain” by the sons of Feidhlimidh, son of 

Muircertach the Red, son of Brian the Freckled, in this 

year.—Domnall, son of Aedh junior, son of Aedh the 

Tawny, son of Brian Ua Neill the Freckled and his other 

brother, namely, Eimer, were slain this year, after No- 

vember Day, by John the Black, grandson of Domnall 
Ua Neill the Slender and by his sons and by his kinsmen 
also, in Baile-na-scrine.*—Maghnus, son of Mac Magh- 

nusa Mag Uidhir, namely, son of Cathal junior, son of 
another Cathal junior, died this year.— William junior, 
son of William Mac Gilla-ruaidh, namely, an eminent 
stringed-instrumentalist, died this year.—Niall, son of 
Ua Neill, namely, son of Henry, son of Eogan Ua Neill, 

died of the small pox between the two Nativities [Dec. 25 
—Jan. 6] the same year.—Ua Mailmuaidh, namely, the 
Defender, died. 

Kalends of Jan. on 2nd feria, [5th of the moon] A.D. 
1498.  Eveleen, daughter of Mac Maghnusa, namely, 

daughter of Cathal junior, namely, wife of Philip, son of 
Edmond Mag Uidhir (that is, [the] Mag Uidhir), died on 
the morrow of the Circumcision of the Lord, on Tuesday. 
—Niall, son of Ua Domnaill, namely, son of Aedh the 

Red, son of Niall the Rough, died in his captivity, 20 
nights? before the feast of Brigit.—Conn, son of Muircer- 
tach, son of Eogan Ua Neill, was slain by the sons of 
Brian the Lame, son of Edmund Ua hAnluain the Red, 

a fortnight after Little Christmas.—Maine, son of 
Mael[-Sh]echlainn, son of Matthew Mac Maghnusa, was 
slain this year in Botha” of Muinter-Fialain by the 
Muinter-Gallchobair, namely, the sons of Cathal Ua Gall- 
chobair.—Donchadh, son of Ua Domnaill and two sons of 

Tuathal Ua Gallchobair, namely, Owen and Toirdelbach, 

1498. ! Captivity.—See O'Neill, 3 Nights.—See 10765, n. 2, 
last item but 11, of 1497. 3» B.— Booths; Bohoe par., oo. Fer. 

[1497] 

[1498] 
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Domnall, vo fuarlucad ó Mac "Oi apmaca".—cComap 
óg mac Tomar tapla, mic’ Seporo lapla' 7 Copmac 
óg, mac Copbmanc, mic’ Tabs’ Meg Canpemé, v0 Lean- 
mui Copain, mic Tardg, mic’ Copbmaic' Mes Canntont, 
a cónaiSecc 7 Cogan fein 7 a di[a]lp mac vo mapbad 
leo ann 7 O Suileaba[1]n Deinne oo mapbad Leo ann, 
voon, Pilib, mac 'Oianmaoa h[U): Shmlleaban 7 a 
mac fin, 100n, Cabg 1n Caennait O Sulleaban’, 
7 va mac Ohuibdapna Mic Shuibne, 100n, Emann? 7 
apoiLe* | 7” Dpian og, mac Dein Mic Shuibne' 7 omne 
1moa aili.—S8laine, ingen Mic Comnapa, 1d0n, 1ngen? 
Shiva Caim Mic Conmapa, ben Mic William Clainm- 

Ricaipo, oon, Urlleas, mac UUilleag ali, vhes in 
bliadain [1 a cup an Ennark® 

Scél món 1! n-Epinn? uite? ipin® bliadain 1: vpon", rof 
rir. Mac Mag§nura Mhegs Usdin To ég 1n' bLicdain pr’: 

100n, Catal og, mac Catail, mic’ Catail", mic’ SilLa-Daro- 
pag, mic Mata 7 apaile’; neoé bur 1 n-a Kiacac pop 
Seanad 71 n-a €andnaé copa 11 n-O@po-Macéa 7 1 n-eppu- 

coroecc Cloéaip 7 1 n-a 6eganac pop Loé-Eipne 7 1 n-a pen- 
run a n-Iníp-coin?. Loga-hEpne 7 vo buí a n-oegáncacc 

Lo&a-hepne 1 n-a pen-inaro eppuic pp” u. m-bliadna a. 
fia n-a eicpecc.. Ind Leac[c] LoBmup 1moppo 7 1n gem 
Blome 7 1n pecla poluyca 7 cipti TaIpceda ind ecnat 

7 cnaed cnuaraig na Canoine 7 vopup na vefepci 7 na 

cennpa 7 na hailgine 7° in colum. ap slome cpite 7 in 

cuncuin ap enoca? 7 1n nec dap’ bui vama 7 
veopai 7 veiblein bocca €penn? 7 1n nec’ buí Lan vo 

1498. !a, B. ?nvo-€., A. ?an, B. *annpo B. *aem, A. “$enn-, 

A. 7neaé, A. tmop Mic Magnura, ad., B. ff pe—space—ad., B. 

8 Liberated.—By ransom. See | the least, open to grave doubt, 

Ua Domnaill, 20th entry of 1497. | which the textual statement (cf. n. 

* Earl.—Of Desmond. 8, inf.) does not suffice to remove, 

5 Hospitaller.— Biatach . cf. 1177, | whether the same person was canon 

n. 10. of Clogher and of Armagh. 

. $ Canon—Clochar.—It is, to say 7 Dean. —Rural Dean, Official, or 
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and Art, son of Conn Ua Domnaill, were liberated? from 
Mac Diarmata.—Thomas junior, son of Earl* Thomas, 
son of Karl Gerald and Cormac junior, son of Cormac, 

son of Tadhg Mag Carthaigh, followed Eogan, son of 
Tadhg, son of Cormac Mag Carthaigh, with a pursuing 
party and Eogan himself and his two sons and O’Suilleb- 
hain of Beirre, namely, Philip, son of Diarmaid O'Suilleb- 

hain and his son, namely, Tadhg O'Suillebhain of the 
Caennach and two sons of Dubdara Mac Suibhne, namely, 
Edmond and another and Brian junior, son of Brian Mac 
Suibhne and many other persons were slain by them there. 
—Slaine, daughter of Mac Conmara, namely, daughter of 
Sida Mac Conmara the Stooped, wife of Mac William of 
Clann-Ricaird, namely, Ulick, son of another Ulick, died 
this year, in the beginning of Spring. 
A great tale in all Ireland this year: to wit, this below. 

Mac Maghnusa Mag Uidhir, died this year: namely, 
Cathal jurior, son of Cathal, son of Cathal, son of Gilla- 

Padraig, son of Matthew, etc. ; one who was hospitallar5 

over Seanadh and canon choral in Ard-Macha and in the 
bishopric of Clochar® and dean’ over Loch-Erne and par- 
son in Inis-cain of Loch-Erne and who was in the 
deanery of Loch-Erne as vicar of the bishop? for 15 years 
before his decease. The precious stone, in sooth, and the 

gem of purity and the shining star, the stored chest of wis- 
dom and fruitful® branch of Scripture and fount of charity 
and meekness and mildness and the dove for purity of heart 

and the turtle for chastity and the one to whom were 
most grateful the [bardic] bands and pilgrims and poor 

Vicar Forane (cf. 1394, n. 5), of the | this is implied in dean over Loch- 

deanery of Lough Erne (Clogher | Erne. 

dio.), which contains 12 churches The F. M. improve on the text 

in the Tax. Bon. VIIT. (D. 1., V. | by reading dean und vicar (ren- 

p. 212). dered deacon and coadjutor by O'D. 

8 And—bishop.—The writer, it | iv. 1248). 

thus appears, wasunaware that all ? Fruitful.—Lit., nutty, 

(1498] 
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pot 7 vo ecna 1 n-ga6 uile eladain® co’ hammp a 
eitpecta ecen oliged 7 Diakacc, fipigeCo 7 fellpaime?® 

7 ealatain Saerbilgi aipcena 7 nec’ no Cumais 7 po 
teslaim 7 po tinoil CH LeccbuR sc* a* Leabpab ilim- 
vm[5] alib®. Ocur a ég d0'n galup bpicl? 1n. x. ma$ 
kcallainn v0 mí Q pri, Ora-haine ap ar Larts pecc- 
mue, Lx. anno ecatir pue. Ocur cabpao sac nec 
via LeBra ind’ Lebup ra 7 dia forgena’, a bennacc pon 
an anmain pin Mic’ rmhabnurd'. 

Oomnall, mac NeCcain, mic Toippoelbarg, mic’ Neill 

sans’ hui Domnall, o'heg vo'n galún bpic’ in blia- 
bain y1.—S8adb, ingen Aipc hti Neill, ohes’ in blia- 
dain má 1005, 1n!? ben vo bi ag Rémunn, mac pilib 
Mes thibip, pe hammp fava—Carzepfina , ingen 
Sheaain, | mic 1n eppuic Meg Üibip, v'heg in’ bliadain 
T!-—Mauipspes, ingen "Oomnaill ballais Meg Urdip, 

Yoon, ben h[Uü]: Lhlannagain Cuaici-Roca, 100n, SiLL- 
bepc hla’ PhLannagain, v’heg in buaóai [m1]. Ocup" 
lewin lanamain pin. po cumoaiged  peipel a n-onoip 
Ora [sic! 1. *06] 7 Muipe apin Céard-mdp, Barle h[Uh 
Lhlannagain. Ocup a haolucad a n-ODun-na-n§all 
tap  m-buoró actif. — Ri Ppance, :o0n, Capolur 
occauup, o'heg in bliadain mí, quaopagerimal: cem- 
pone.—Copmac Mag Copepaib, par cle a Lex 7 

a Canoin, ov hes in blicdain [p1.—Copmac, mac Eogain, 
mic an eappuic Meg Coclain, oippiceU. Cluana-mac- 
Noir 7 par cles, in Chpipto quieuic.—1InnporBEo vo 
denum v0 hUa Domnall, 1o0n, 0° Med pua, ap clainn 
inc ht: Neill 7 clann Cine 7 é fein 00 Teagmhail v'a 
Cei 7 bpuped an clann Oc 7 Maeit[-Sh Jeclainn, 
mac Neill, mic int, oo mapbad Leip htla n-Domnarll 

1498. Seal-, A. *feall-, A. !bpeac, A. "a, A. Man, A. 8 ar 

an’ pspibed po—from which this (compendium) was written, B. h^ after 
tinoit, B. "Cata oig 7 apaite—of Cathal junior, etc., B. Jno, p—or, 

[oif js(e], itl, t. h., A, B. 
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mendicants of Ireland and the one who was full of grace 
and of knowledge in every science, both law and divinity, 
physic and philosophy, and knowledge of Gaidhelic also 

to the time of his decease, and one that projected and 
collected and compiled THIS BOOK from very many other 
books. And he died of the small pox, on the 10th of the 
Kalends of the month of April [March 23], Friday the 
week day, in the 60th year of his age. And let every 
one that shall read TH1s Book and avail of it bestow his 
benison upon that soul of Mac Maghnusa. 

Domnall, son of Nechtain, son of Toirdelbach, son of 

Niall Ua Domnaill the Rough, died of the small pox this 
year.—Sabia, daughter of Art Ua Neill, namely, the wife 
whom Redmond, son of Philip Mag Uidhir, had for a long 
time, died this year.—Catherine, daughter of John, son of 

bishop? Mag Uidhir, died this year.—Margaret, daughter 
of Domnall Mag Uidhir the Freckled, namely, wife of Ua 
Flannagain of Tuath-ratha, namely, Gilbert Ua Flanna- 
gain, died this year. And by that couple was built a chapel 
in honour of God and Mary on Achadh-mor,! the town 
of Ua Flannagain. And she was buried in Dun-na-Gall 
after victory of penance.—The king of the French, namely, 
Charles VIIL, died this year, in Lenten time [Pas. Sat., 
Ap. 7].—Cormac Mag Coscraidh, an eminent cleric in 
[Civil] Law and in Canon [Law ], died this year.—Cormac, 
son of Eogan, son of bishop? Mag Cochlain, Official of Clu- 
ain-mac-Nois and an eminent cleric, rested in Christ. —An 

inroad was made by Ua Domnaill, namely, by Aedh the 
Red, on the sons of Art Ua Neill and the sons of Art and 

himself met each other and rout was put on the sons of 

Art and  Mael[-Sh]echlainn, son of Niall, son of Art, was 
slain by Ua Domnaill and he pursued them unto the 

19 Bishop.—Died 1483, supra. O’D. iv. 1246-7. 

U Achadh-mor.—Great field ; the 13 Bishop.—-Cormac of Clonmao- 
Aghamore of 1495, n. 16. Cf. | noise, 1427-42 (Ware, 173), 

[1498] 
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A 118b 

7 a Leanmuin conuigí an Carylen-mael 7 an cairlen vo 
Babail 7 un. m-bepcenna x. ens vo Buain app 7 u. 

bpatrBoe x. vo Eabarl ann, pe $a mac Ruoavbpi Baars, 

mic €npi, mic Gogain. hUí Neill, 100n, LPerolim[1d] 7 
Qed 7 pa Neccain, mac’ €ogain' h[U]í Domnall 7 ra 

mac €rsnecain h[tü] "Oomnaill. —O Neill vo manbad 

1n bliadain pr: 100n, €npí ós, mac €npi, mic’ €ogain', a 

vi5 (pc, mic Meda, mic’ €ogain' hui Neill, a? Tumé- 
Eacaba’, Le va mac Cuinn (roon,, hUa NeiLL, mic’ En, 
mic Eogain’, 100n, Tommpoelbac 7 Conn, 1d0n, clann 

insine an lapla. Ocur ip Leip in Enpi óg pin vo mc 
atop na geir pin, u. bliadna porme pin’, pelonipe [sic]. 
1n d-ana’ fcallainn a. 0 ffi ((ugurc do” ponat in map- 

bad pin €npi org". 

(A) 
Domnall, mac €npi, mic Cogain htfi Neill, 100n, neaé 

van goineo O Neill norme yin, vo tinol a Canad 7 a 

Elearhnad co hein ína$, voon, rucc Remuind Mheg | 
Maésamna 7 mnpoirBio 0016 co "Dun-Senaino 7 bet real 
ím ancaiplen 7 bet vob ovbc: Maina ap pin ap in 

Cpoip-Cardbeanasé.  Pei[5]hm[16], mac h[t]í Nett 
rn 00 mapbad, 100n, mac Enpi 615, do cappaing 
Neill, mc Qipc h[U)) Nell 7 gac[a] combinol au 
o 4 guai oppa ipin mardin Dia-Maipc. Ocur a pakarl 
1 n-4 coolad 7 1 n-a Ling) 0016 7 fuap-ourcad namac 

20 tabaipt oppa 7 marom mop vo Eabains annpin 7 
mopan o 1haitcib 1n. Chuigio vo thapbad ann, ra mac 
1n Oomnaill (1n. hü[:] Neill, 100n, pa €np1i 7 pa Mac 

Catmhaeil, oon, Filla-Paopars Mac’ Catmaeil” 7 pa? 
phei[$]Gm[15]';, mac’ Remuinn Meg Matgamna 7 fa‘ da 

1498, kk— 13925 (0, A). 1 ap, B. 

33 Caislen-m.—See 1472, n. 8. 1 aidh ((1129], n. 4, sup.); Armagh 

M Tuath-E.—Territory of Hach- | bar., co. Ar. 
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Caislen-mael? and the castle was taken and 17 suits of 
armour were taken from it and 15 hostages were got 
there, including two sons of Ruaidhri the Lame, son of 

Henry, son of Eogan Ua Neill, namely, Feidhlimidh and 
Aedh and including Nechtain, son of Eogan Ua Dom- 
nail and the son of Eignechan Ua Domnaill.—O’Neill, 
namely, Henry junior, son of Henry, son of Eogan, was 
slain this year, in the house of Art, son of Aedh, son of 
Eogan Ua Neill, in Tuath-Echadha'5 by two sons of 
Conn (that is, [the] Ua Neill), son of Henry, son of Eogan, 
namely, Toirdelbach and Conn, namely, sons of the 
daughter of the Earl. And it is by that Henry fellie 
the father of those two, five years before that, in treachery. 

On the 12th of the Kalends of the month of August 
[July 21] was done that slaying of Henry junior. 

(A) 
Domnall, son of Henry, son of Eogan Ua Neill, namely, 

he who was proclaimed O'Neill before that, mustered his 
friends and his people-in-law, namely, the descendants of 

Redmond Mag Mathgamna, to one place and an inroad 
was made by them to Dun-Gennain and they were a while 
about the castle and the eve of Tuesday after that at 
Cros-Caidhbenaigh. Feidhlimidh, son of that O'Neill who 
was slain, namely, son of Henry junior, drew on them Niall, 
son of Art O’Neill and every other muster he found, on 
the Tuesday morning. And they were found by them 
lying down asleep and the cold-awaking of foes was 
given to them and great defeat was inflicted then and 

many of the worthies of the Province were slain there, 

under the son of that Domnall O’Neill, namely, under 

Henry and under Mac Cathmail, namely, Gilla-Padraig 
Mac Cathmail and under Feidhlimidh, son of Redmond 

15 Daughter.—Elenor. Cf. 1497, 16 Fell.—As in third entry of 

n. 21, 1493. 
25 

[1498] 
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mac Shemair, mic E€ada mop Mex Matgamna 7 fat 

Mhael[-Shleélainn, mac pei[$]Lím[t£e] pumd, mc 

Cuino Mes Matgamna' 7 pa* mopan vioipecc™ mart 7 

v'aep-gpaoa pleacca Remuinn Meg fflatgamna". Ocur 
(ed, mac Mes” füüatgamna^, vroon', mac Oman, mic 
Remuinn’, vo aba ann 7 a n-eré 7 a n-eroeb uile" 

a’ popsla oo buaín 116. Ocup an Pei[$ ]hm[16] reimrin , 
neoc’ vo fine an cappaing fin, Do Loc 1 n-a cinn vo 
buille vo Ba a ppitBuirn an madma pin 7 ég” a ceann 

nomatbe*. 

(B) 
Marom Cporpi- Caróbeanargr an bliadain [rí] aep "Oomnatt 

hüa Nett (roon, htla Nett") pra Lerdtim[1d], mac np, 
mic Cogam 7 nia Niall, mac Aine hui New, ou mar, 

mapbad mac 1n Domnall prn, toon, Enns 7 man” manbad 
Mac Catmael, 100n, Fila—Paonars (etc., as in A). 

Mac-an-barpo OipBiall o'heg vo'n plard in bliadain 

yi‘, 100n, Wed.—O Cartaí: Jr ov’ heg an’ bliatain má, 100n’, 
Seaan, mac Cibne h[t1]í! Caco[1]n, pectmain® ma pert 
Cpo[*.—1T1ac Maknura vo denam an bliadain gi con 
Oipmpel Mac flaBnupa, oon, 90 Chomar, mac Catart 

oig, mic? Catal org oii, mic Catal mom” Mic’ Mak- 
nura’, Le" Mag Urdip, 100n, Le Seaan, mac Prltb Meg 
Urtin 7 Le Comar, mac Comaip oig Meg Urdip, 1o0n, 

le canupci Lhep-Manaé 1n can pin 7 Le mamaB an ope 

ancena, ecep cill 7 cumt. Ocur an Cetain ma feil 
Ml? vo pr—ned pin a n-Imp-Sgerllino. — hua 
Cuinnin oheg 1n bliadain p1,100n', Concobup cappac *.— 
Pilib, mac Toippoelbars, mic" pilib^ Mheg Ui, vo 
bul ap’ mnprorbio a Teallac-Eataé 7 clam. €maino 

1498. 13 -e:l, with dot under e, (A) MS. *O, A. “mile no: apithcen 

annyo v0 mapbad ann—[and many] others that are not reckoned here 
were slain there, B. "also after Remumn, tx/ra, B. chta New, ad., 
B. » oe—of it, ad., B. «—1486*. 77—1446**. *hUlaC-, ad, B. * r'iéc 
— descendants, B, 
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Meg Mathgamua and under two sons of James, son of 
Echaidh Mor Mag Mathgamna and under Mael[-Sh]ech- 
lainn, son of Feidhlimidh the Red, son of Conn Mag 
Mathgamna and under many good counsellors and trusted 
folk of the descendants of Redmond Mag Mathgamna. 
And Aedh, son of Mag Mathgamna, namely, son of 
Brian, son of Redmond, was taken there and their horses 
and their armour were almost all wrested from them. 
And that Feidhlimidh himself that drew on those forces 
was wounded in his head with the stroke of a spear in 
the heat of that defeat and died at the end of a novena. 

(B, C 
The defeat of Oros Onidhbenaigh [was inflicted] this year 

on Domnall Ua Neill (namely, [the] Ua Neill) by Feidh- 
limidh, son of Henry, son of Eogan and by Niall, son of 
Art Ua Neill, where were slain the son of that Domnall, 
namely, Henry and Mac Cathmail, namely, Gilla-Padraig 
(e£c., as in A). 

Mac-an-baird" of Oirghialla, namely, Aedh, died of the 
plague this year.—O'Cathain, namely, John, son of Aibne 
O'Cathain, died this year, a week before the feast of 
[Holy] Cross—The Official Mac Maghnusa, namely, 
Thomas, son of Cathal junior, son of another Cathal junior, 
son of Cathal Mor Mac Maghnusa, was made? Mac Magh- 
nusa this year by Mag Uidhir, namely, by John, son of 

Philip Mag Uidhir and by Thomas, son of Thomas Mag 
Uidhir junior, namely, by the tanist of Fir-Manach at 
that time, and by the worthies of the country, both clergy 

and laity, besides. And the Wednesday before Michael- 

mas that was done in Inis-Sgeillinn.—Ua Cuirnin, namely, 

Concobur Carrach, died this year.— Philip, son of Toir- 

delbach son of Philip Mag Uidhir, went on an inroad into 
Tellach-Eathach and the sons of Edmond Mag Uidhir 

17 Mae-an-b.—See 1173, n. 11. father (the Compiler of these An- 

18 Made,.—In succession to his | nals from 431 to ub " 

E 

[1498] 
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mac 8hemair, mc Efada moi. Mex Matgamna 7 fat 

Mhael[-ShleéLainn, mac pei[5]tím[te] numb, mc 

Cui o Mes Matgamna' 7 pa? mopan 'oipecc" mat 7 

v'aep-gpaoa pLeacca Remuinn Meg Matgamna™ Ocur 

(Led, mac Meg” Matgamna’, voon', mac Oman, mic 

Remuinn’, vo Sabail ann 7 a n-eic 7 a n-erved uile" 

a’ popsla vo buain 016. Ocur an Lei[dJlim[1d] reirrin, 

neoc’ Do pine an tTappaing fin, 70 Loc 1 n-a cinn DO 
buille vo Fa a prrtEuin an thadma yin 7 ég” a ceann 

nomarde*. 

(B) 
Maiom Cpotpi-Caróbeanaigi an bluiadain [r1] ap-"Domnati 

hüa Nett (roon, hUa Nett") pra Perdtim[1d], mac Gnu, 
mic Cosain 7 nia Niall, mac Aine hUí fleil, ou ian? 

mapbad mac 1n Domnarlt sin, oon, €nn 7 nan” manbad 
Mac Catmaert, rv0n, Fila—Paonars (etc., as in A). 

Mac-an-baipo OipFiall v'heg con plard in bliadbain 
rn“; 100n, Wed.—O Caéali]n 9 hes an’ bliadain rm, 100n', 
Seaan, mac Cibne h[t i Ca£a[1]n', pectmain? pra pert 
Cpor.—Mac Magsnura vo denam an bliadain rm soon 
Oirpirel Mac ffüaBnura, 100n, 00 Thomar, mac Catarl 
ois, mic” Catarl oig ali, mic Catal mop” Mic’ Mag- 
nura’, Le" Mag Urdip, 100n, Le Seaan, mac Prlib Meg 
ü:ibin 7 Le Comar, mac Tomar oig Meg Ui, 100n, 
le vcanupei LPhep-Manaé in can pin 7 Le maiáb an cipe 

apcena, ecep cill 7 cuoit. Ocup an Cecain pia geil 
TUS vo pr—ned pin a n-Imrp-8geillíinos. — hua! 
Cuipnin vo heg 1n bliadain p1,100n', Concobup cappaé*.— 
Pilib, mac Toippvelbars, mic? pilib^ Mheg Us, vo 
bul ap’ mnpotBiS" a Teallaé-Eataé 7 clans. Emano 

1498. 5 ext, with dot under e, (A) MS. 1*0, A. * aile no : aipirhten 
annpo vo manbad ann—([and many] others that are not reckoned here 
were slain there, B. "mu also after Remuinn, infra, B. ochta New, ad., 
B. P oe—of it, ad., B. 4-——1486*. 7r7—14460**, »*hllaC-,ad,, B. t racc 
—descendants, B, 
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Mag Mathgamua and under two sons of James, son of 
Echaidh Mor Mag Mathgamna and under Mael[-Sh]ech- 
lainn, son of Feidhlimidh the Red, son of Conn Mag 
Mathgamna and under many good counsellors and trusted 
folk of the descendants of Redmond Mag Mathgamna. 
And Aedh, son of Mag Mathgamna, namely, son of 
Brian, son of Redmond, was taken there and their horses 
and their armour were almost all wrested from them. 
And that Feidhlimidh himself that drew on those forces 
was wounded in his head with the stroke of a spear in 
the heat of that defeat and died at the end of a novena. 

. (B, C 
The defeat of Oros Oaidhteaaih [was inflicted] this year 

on Domnall Ua Neill (namely, [the] Ua Neill) by Feidh- 
limidh, son of Henry, son of Eogan and by Niall, son of 
Art Ua Neill, where were sluin the son of that Domnall, 
namely, Henry and Mac Cathmail, namely, Gilla-Padraig 
(e£c., as in A). 

Mac-an-baird" of Oirghialla, namely, Aedh, died of the 
plague this year.—O'Cathain, namely, John, son of Aibne 
O'Cathain, died this year, a week before the feast of 
[Holy] Cross.—The Official Mac Maghnusa, namely, 
Thomas, son of Cathal junior, son of another Cathal junior, 

son of Cathal Mor Mac Maghnusa, was made? Mac Magh- 
nusa this year by Mag Uidhir, namely, by John, son of 
Philip Mag Uidhir and by Thomas, son of Thomas Mag 
Uidhir junior, namely, by the tanist of Fir-Manach at 

that time, and by the worthies of the country, both clergy 

and laity, besides. And the Wednesday before Michael- 

mas that was done in Inis-Sgeillinn.—Ua Cuirnin, namely, 
Concobur Carrach, died this year.—Philip, son of Toir- 

delbach son of Philip Mag Uidhir, went on an inroad into 
Tellach-Eathach and the sons of Edmond Mag Uidhir 

1 Mac-an-b.—See 1173, n. 11. father (the Compiler of these An- 

18 Made.—In succession to his | nals from 431 to bh 
E2 

[1498] 



434 cNNal ubcvh. 

mac 8hemair, mic Céada mop Mes Matgamna 7 fat 

Mhaeil[-ShJeélainn, mac fLei[d]lim[ée] put, mic 

Cuino Mes Matgamna’' 7 pa? mopan Doipecc™ mare 7 

v'aep-gnaóa pleacca Remuinn Meg Macgamna™. Ocur 

(ed, mac Mes” Matgamna’, 100n’, mac Oprain, mic 

Remuinn’, oo Fabarl ann 7 a n-eié 7 a n-erpes uile? 

a popsla vo buain 016. Ocur an pei[5]hm[16] reippin , 
neo’ vo piÉne an cappaing pin, 70 Lot 1 n-a cinn 0 
buille vo £a a prrt—uin an thadma yin 7 ég” a ceann 

nomaide* 

(B) 
fliarom Cnoiri—Caróbeanaist an bliadain [r1] an-Domnatz 

hüa Nett (roon, hUa Nett") pia Perótim[16], mac np, 
mic Cogain 7 pia Niall, mac Aine hüi Hei, vou map 

mapnbad mac in Domnall sin, 100n, Enns 7 mar? manbaó 
Mac Catmaert, 100n, Filla-Paopais (etc., as in A). 

Mac-an-baipo Oipsrall o'heg vo’n plard 1n bliadain 
mná; 100n, (Ce5.—0 Ca£a[t]n vo’ hes an’ bliadain p15, 100n’, 

Seaan, mac Cibne h[U i! Cata[1]n, pectmain? ma pert 
Cnor’.—Mac Maknura vo denam an bliadain p1* vo'n 
Oipmpel Mac Magsnura, 100n, 90 Chomap, mac Catail 

oig, mic” Catarl oig ali, mic Catal moi? Mic’ Mag- 
nura’, le" Maz Urdip, oon, Le 8eaan, mac flib Meg 
Usdin 7 Le Comar; mac Tomair oig Meg Urdip, 100n, 

le tanurc: Lhep-Manaé in can pin 7 Le mmaB an cipe 

anéena, evep cill 7 cumt. Ocup an Cevain pia pert 
MAlL® vo pr—ned pin a n-Inip-8geilLinos. — hua 
Cuipnin vo heg 1n bliadain p1,100n', Concobup cappaé.— 
Pilib, mac Toippvelbars, mic? pilib^ Mheg Urdip, vo 
Sul ap’ innroisró a Teallac-Eataé 7 clam. Emano 

1498. 35 .eit, with det under e, (A) MS. *0,4A. male no: aurhcen 

annpo vo mapbaó ann—[and many] others that are not reckoned here 
were slain there, B. "^ also after Remumn, infra, B. °hUa Neu, ad., 
B. P oe—of it, ad., B. 4z-1486*. rr—1446**, *hllaC-,ad., B.: muc 
—descendants, B, 
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Mag Mathgamua and under two sons of James, son of 
Echaidh Mor Mag Mathgamna and under Mael[-Sh]ech- 
lainn, son of Feidhlimidh the Red, son of Conn Mag 
Mathgamna and under many good counsellors and trusted 
folk of the descendants of Redmond Mag Mathgamna. 
And Aedh, son of Mag Mathgamna, namely, son of 
Brian, son of Redmond, was taken there and their horses 
and their armour were almost all wrested from them. 
And that Feidhlimidh himself that drew on those forces 
was wounded in his head with the stroke of a spear in 
the heat of that defeat and died at the end of a novena. 

(B, C 
The defeat of Oros Caidhbenai dh [was inflicted] this year 

on Domnall Ua Neill (namely, [the] Ua Neill) by Feidh- 
limidh, son of Henry, son of Eogan and by Niall, son of 
Art Ua Neill,where were sluin the son of that Domnall, 
namely, Henry and Mac Cathmail, namely, Gilla-Padraig 
(efc., as in A). | 

Mac-an-baird! of Oirghialla, namely, Aedh, died of the 
plague this year.—O'Cathain, namely, John, son of Aibne 
O'Cathain, died this year, a week before the feast of 

[Holy] Cross.—The Official Mac Maghnusa, namely, 

Thomas, son of Cathal junior, son of another Cathal junior, 

son of Cathal Mor Mac Maghnusa, was made!? Mac Magh- 

nusa this year by Mag Uidhir, namely, by John, son of 

Philip Mag Uidhir and by Thomas, son of Thomas Mag 

Uidhir junior, namely, by the tanist of Fir-Manach at 

that time, and by the worthies of the country, both clergy 

and laity, besides. And the Wednesday before Michael- 

mas that was done in Inis-Sgeillinn.—Ua Cuirnin, namely, 

Concobur Carrach, died this year.—Philip, son of Toir- 

delbach son of Philip Mag Uidhir, went on an inroad into 

Tellach-Eathach and the sons of Edmond Mag Uidhir 

Y Mac-an-b.—See 1173, n. 11. father (the Compiler of these An- 

15 Made.—In succession to his | nals from 431 to ari a 
* 

[1498] 
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436 CONNOCLOD ULOrOn. 

Meg Urdip 7^ clann Filla-Paopors Meg Usdin? oo Bul 
leir ann" 7 | an tin vo fh[u |bal 0016 gu Snam-na-neaé. 
Ocup baile Mheg Shampadain vo Lorcad Leo 7 1mpod 
v016 an a n-ar” 7 ni pucaoup ap CpeaCoatb, no ap éoai. 
Ocup pucaoup oppa maii | an cipe ap an impod pin 
co coin. pocpuim 7 DO 1mpóoap na huaipl: pin ap an 
vopaiS 7 0 bpipeaoup oppa co pona, renamail ann- 
rn 7 00 manbaoun chun ap piCrc T0. .n TOpard ap in 
puaig pin, fa da mac (Ceóa, mic €oBain. Meg Sham- 
padain, 100n, Cabs 7 Mas*nur (roon', 1n!? clemec’). 
Ocup an curo aile v1b* vo Clainn-Imhamp 7 do Clann 
Mic-an-cams 7 Doipecc  Cealla:£- Gata6 apcena. 

Ocup vo mapbab rór! o Lepmb-Manaé a ppitguim na 
puaga pin, 100n, Llatbepcac, mac "Otinn, mic Emaind’ 
Mheg Uiúir. Ocup cpoycad Laer perl Micil vo” funn- 
pad” vo ponad na^ gnima? pin.—Caiplen Ouna-Senaino 

v0 -abail in® bliadain mé Le pep-ínaro prs Saxan a’ 
n-Epinn, 100n', lapla Cille-oapa, ap cappaimng Tomp- 
oeLbas, mic Cuino h[Uü] Neill. Ocup upmop Sae:- 
teal vewrce[1]po €penn a poca an tapla ap an 
cannains yin 7 hllal* “Domnall, :00n, Wed puad 
7 Mag Urdip, 100n, Seaan, mac’ Prlrb’, mic”? Chomaip* 
mheg Urdip, 1" n-a focap™ ap an cappains cecna?. 

Ocur "Oomnall hUa Neill co n-a clainn 7 co n-a 
Eaipo16 uile” vo” dul, pLuaE Diaipmide, a coinne an 
Siupop vocum" an caylemn cecna" 7 a^ E£abaU Le 
gunnatob [oo15] an" narhapac®. Ocur mopan bnatao 
v0 buain ap, fa mac h[tl]í Domnall vo bi bliadain 
illam? norme pin. 7 fa Opt, mac h[U]í Neill mop’ 

1498. Pa t, A. "ap an mnpoibró. yin—on that inroad, ad., B, 
vv=1392% wom. A. ann, ad, B. Mi n-a focan 7, ad, (capte 
should be -ten) B. ^o, prf., B. 

19 Snam-na-n.— Swimming of the | situated, the context shows, near 
horses (i. e. a part of the river or | Ballymagauran, co. Cav. 

lake where horses swam across); 20 Mac-in-t.—See 1467, n. 4, 
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and the sons of Gilla-Padraig Mag Uidhir went with him 
thither and the country was traversed by them to Snam- 

na-neach?. And the town of Mag Samradhain was 
burned by them and they turned back and came not on 
[cattle-]spoils, or chattel. And the worthies of the country 
overtook them on that retreut with a very ‘large pur- 
suing party and those nobles turned on the pursuing 
party and defeated them spiritedly, successfully then and 
slew three and twenty of the pursuing party in that 
rout, under two sons of Aedh, son of Eogan Mag Samra- 
dhaip, namely, Tadhg and Maghnuus (that is, the cleric). 
And the other portion of them [sloin were] of the Clann- 
Imair and of the Clan of Mac-in-taisigh? and of the 
muster of Tellach-Eathach also. And there was slain 
also by the Fir-Manach in the heat of that rout Flaith- 
bertach, son of Donn, son of Edmond Mag Uidhir. And 
on the vigil of Michaelmas precisely those deeds were 
done.—The castle of Dun-Genainn was taken this year 
by the Deputy of the king of the Saxons in Ireland, 
namely, the Earl of Kildare, at instigation of Toirdelbach, 
son of Conn O'Neill. And very many of the Gaidhil of 
the South of Ireland [went] with the Earl on that expe- 
dition? and Ua Domnaill, namely, Aedh the Red and Mag 
Uidhir, namely, John, son of Philip, son of Thomas Mag 
Uidhir, [went] with him on the same expedition. And 
Domnall Ua Neill, with his sons and with all his friends, 
went [with] a host hard to count to meet the justiciary 
to the same castle and it was taken with guns [by them] 

' on the morrow. And many captives were taken from it, 
including the son of O’Domnaill, who was a year” in 
captivity before that and Art, son of O’Neill Mor (that 

21 Ek ypedition.—Lit., drawing (in- | This expedition, accordingly, took 

stigation) : the cause for the effect. | place at the end of Oct., or begin- 
83 A year.—Since Oct. 19, 1497 | ning of Nov.. 1498. 

(O Neill, last item, but 11, 15). 

[1498] 
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438 (CHHCCLAC ulocoh. 

(roon", En”) 7 pa n-a Si[a]p mac’ 7" ra (Ceo m-batb, 
mac h[tü] Weill (oon, €npi*)? 7 pa thopan bpagac * 
7" evala aile, ecep? eaCoi 7 eiois. Ocup Conn, mac 
Copain, mic Toippoelbars puard h[U |: Neill, o0 mapbad 
ann Beédr. Ocup an cairlen vo tabaipt vo Ohomnall 

hUa Nell 1 n-a Dims pin. 7 apaile. Ocup an plua 
Ball 7 na Saerbil pin vo oul appim co caiplen. na 
hOsmarge 7 Niall, mac Mint h[U}) Neill, oo £e&c 1 n-a 
cenn 7 bpai&oi 00 Tabaips 0016 a n-gill pe nÉan reas 
a ne 7 a Gapoeoil™. Ocup na pluaSa pin v0 1mpod 
via T1E16 fo Buaid corsuip. 

(0 Oprain v’heg an blicdain m4, 100n, an Silla 
* u 6, m Tuad-Mumhan”.—Thomar* Montel vo bpert 
an bliadain pi... Ocup "Otapmuro Sbpuan, vo muimnnap 
Cheanna-páli, oo mapbad in bliadain 1 an cumurc. 
Ocup tp hopolarge vo Buain vo boo Emain Morpcla, 
1oon, ataip Tomair Mopcla, 9 oncan vo gunna anopa 
cumurs cetna pin 7 tuilled ap piéro Do clainn vo bpert 
$0 “n-a bias n.) 

cat. 1an. 3 p; L [xur."], Onno Domini 11? cccc.” xc? 

i? füavom mop an” bliadain pi^ ler hUla m-Dpiain 
ap Phiapup pua. Duicillep, of map’manbad Surppin 
Cille-Cainmi& 7 monan vo° muinnap an Phial[pjury 
T1 7 inan’beanad 6 ax. vex Luipeé 15, uc dicunt 
quivam.—O ‘“Oomnaill, roon, Led puad*, vo vul an 
Sallcacc an bliadain pi a cinn Pip-inaio prs Saxan, 
1o0n, Seporo, mac Tomar lapla (7 mac an lapla* vo 

tabac $0 leir vot valca, 100n, hOnpr**). — Dean 

1491, aasa— w, bbbb— 1394tt, ceec110d, n. t. h., A; om, B. 
1499. *xx., A, B. %Pom., B. *cele—others, B. ‘erased, B. 

e« — 1894 #4, 

3 Ed, M.—He subscribed the | oc, my young Eit, Dec. 11, Cal. Oen.], 
oath of allegiance to Hen. VII. in | Kinsale, June 28, 1488 (Hiber- 
the church of St. Meltoke [Mo-Eit- | nica, 72). 
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is, Henry) and his two sons and Aedh the Stammerer, 
son of O’Neill (that is, Henry) and many captives and 
chattel besides, both horses and accoutrement. And 
Conn, son of Eogan, son of Toirdelbach O'Neill the Red, 
was slain there also. And the castle was given to Domnall 
Ua Neill after that and so on. And that host of 
Foreigners and the Gaidhil went from that to the castle of 
the Oghmagh and Niall, son of Art O'Neill, went to 
meet them and gave hostages to them in pledge for peace 
[and] to save his country and his castle. And those hosts 
returned to their houses with triumph of victory. 

(O’Briain, namely, the black Gillie, king of 

Thomond, died this year—Thomas Mortel was born this 

year. And Diarmuid Sbruan, of the people of Kinsale, 
was slain this year in a quarrel. And Edmond Mortel* 
namely, father of Thomas Mortel, was partially mutilated 
by shot of gun in that same encounter and more than a 
score of children were born to him after that.) 

Kalends of Jan. on órd feria, [16th of the moon,] A.D. 

1499. Great defeat! this year by Ua Briain? on Piere? 
Butler the Red, wherein were slain the Sovereign of Kil- 
kenny and many of the people of that Piers and wherein 
16 score of corslets were taken from them, as some say.— 
O'Dornnaill, namely, Aedh the Red, went into the Foreign 
settlement this year, to met the deputy of the king of the 
Saxons, namely, Gerald, son of Earl Thomas (and the son 

of the Earl, namely, Henry, was taken away with him to 
be fostered‘).—The wife of Mag Craith (that is, Henry), 
namely, of the coarb of the Termon of Dabeog, namely, 

For the literal version of the 2Ua B.—Torlogh the Brown, 
textual account of the mutilation, | son of Tadhg (ob. 1466, sup.), and 
see O'D. iv. 1248. nephew of king Torlogh ob. 1498). 

1499. 1 Defeat.—For the origin 3 Piers.—Eighth Earl of Ormond. 
of the feud that ended thus, see | Cf. 1497, n. 10. 

Viceroys, 443-63. * Fostered.— Cf. 1411, n. 4. 

[1498] 

[1499] 
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440 ocnNocloc ulocoh. 

Mhes [C]pmz oon", Rumdpr*), 100n*, comanba Cep- 
muinn "Oabeo[1]5^, o'heg in? bliadain p1, 100n, Spaine, 
ingen in Ppiona’ h[Uh Phlannaga[1]n.—tm agnum, mac 
Sorrrags oig; mic FSopppms num ó” Meg thdin’, vo 
mapbad in bliadain pi le Teallac-Eatat.—Cayoel 
bona "Onobaipi vo Eabail in” bliadain pi? Le mac h[Uh 

"Domnaill (:00n", Leda puard"), 100n, Le* "Donnéa n a 
n-onoóg, ap bapooib h[ü]i Domnall rein! 7 Led, 
mac h[U]1 Domnall, 00 pute pa'n caiplen cecna 7 
pilib, mac Toippoelbars Mheg Urdip, vo oul le Mags 
Urdip i pupcacs h[t1] Domnall 7 a mic, 100n, Leta. 

Ocup “Oonnéad na n-opvos To tesmail va?® Eele® 
7 Prlib, mac Toipproelbag 7 10d vo bualad af Cerlet 7 
ef Donntmd na’ n-opvos vo manbad 7 é pé? 
70 tparcnad’ 7 a? Baba Le" Pilib” an an Lata pin 
co renamail 7 a toipbenpc 0O Domnall. Ocup an 

caipoel 00 buain ve in La cecna! | 7 Donnéad o Toip- 
beinc app vo fflhag tibi 7 a Tabaips leir via mE 7 
tpi pidis bó D0 mac ToippdelBars uad htla? n-"Oom- 
naill 7^ apaile*.--frlac “Domnall Cloimm-Cheallarg 
o hes 1n bliatain 1, 100n, Copmac, mac Cine Mic 
"Domnaill, rep’ vaenaccac, verseims 7 a avlucad a 
Cluain-eoip ian. m-buai$. atpse"—Mac me phiap- 

pul jp Duteillep o’hes* in” bliadain 1 100n', Emonn, 
mac Sema, mic Pranpulr]p Dueilten, par cinn 
[eabna 7 pen vigi arden su coitéenn”.—Dicap Curle- 
maine v’hes an" bliadain ji’, oon, Loélainn Mac 
&Silla-Calma, 100n*, pep cleipcis: vaenaccaé  pubalcac". 

—Mac Filla-Lhinvein (100n, €npi!) v0 Baba in" blia- 
$a? pr La Dapcpage Mhegs LhlLannéard.—Oman, mac 
Mhes thig, 100n", mac Seaain®, mic” pibib Mes 

1499. !pepm, B. 2a, A. *o'anots, B. anol, B. Fead, A. 
Sroden, B. 7-rcoine A. ?v0, B. ?O, A. 11-1392», sb», 
bh after pin, B. ‘yin—that, B. 1—1444!H,. € after Duicitten, infra, 
B. 112z1384c*, "m after C'htanncaró, B. nn— 1460 HH, 
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Graine, daughter of the Prior® O'Flannagain, died this 
year.—Maghnus, son of Godfrey junior, son of Godfrey 
Mag Uidhir the Red, was slain this year by the Tellach- 
Eachach.—' The castle of Bun-Drobhaiei? was taken this 
year by the son of O'Domnaill (that is, of Aedh the Red), 
namely, by Donchadh of the Thumbs, from the 
warders of O’Domnaill himself and Aedh, son of O'Dom- 

naill, sat beneath the same castle and Philip, son of 
Toirdelbach Mag Uidhir, went, with [the] Mag Uidhir, to 

the aid of O'Domnaill and of his son, namely, of Aedh. 
And: Donchadh of the Thumbs and Philip, son of 
Toirdelbach, net each other and they fought each other 
and the horse of Donchadh of the Thumbs was 
killed and himself prostrated and taken by Philip in that 
place successfully and delivered to O'Domnaill. And the 
castle was taken from him the same day and Donchadh 
delivered again to Mag Uidhir and carried by him to his 
house and three score:.cows [were given] to the son of 
Toirdelbach from O'Domnaill and so on.—Mac Domnaill of 
Clen-Cellaigh, namely, Cormac, son of Art Mac Domnaill, 

a charitable, truly hospitable man, died this year and was 

buried in Cluain-eois, after victory of penance.—The grand- 

son of Piers Butler, namely Edmond, son of James, son of 

Piers Butler, an eminent leader and a man that kept a 
general guest-house, died this year.—The vicar of Cuil- 
maine, namely, Lochlainn Mac Gilla-calma, a humane, 

virtuous clerical man, died this year.—Mac-Gilla-Finnein 
(namely, Henry) was taken this year by the Dartraighe of 
Mag Flannchadha.— Brian, son of Mag Uidhir, namely, son 
of Jobn, son of Philip Mag Uidhir, was taken by the sons 
of Brian Mag Uidhir in the beginning of Summer of this 

5 Prior.— Of Devenish ; ob. 1462, 4, (Drowse, which runs from Lough 
sup. Melvin into Donegal Bay); Bun- 

6 Bun-D. — Mouth of Drobhats | drowse. Cf. 1420, 1st item, 

[1499] 
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Urtip’, vo Babait | Le clainn Oman Mhes trbip a cur 
Shamhpard na bliabna pa’.—8ile, ingen an epptic Meg 
Urdip, 100n, Ror’ eppuc’, v’hes in" bliadain p1—"Oonn, 
mac Concobuip, mic eda Meg thdip, vo manbad Le 
Lepab-Lurpsg in’ bliadain [mi], 100n, Le clainn Toipp- 
oelbars htl: Mhaelaouin’.—Conmac? ub, mac Coro 
h(t}: Coarprve, ohes in bliadain” [p].—tmaei[-8h]- 
eclainn, mac Mupcamd, mic’ Caibs Mes Ragnaill, vo 
BabailL Le Conn cappaé, mac’ Tardg, mic Ciennan ht 

Ruaipe 7 Le Seaan, mac Tifepnain 7 a caboipo Leo ap 

1nip-o€ca. ap Lo&-mic-nén..— Ocup Rug~parde, mac Coinn- 
delba~ Mes Urbip, e'innpoiEi6 an Lota oppa 7 an va 
mac yin h[Uh Ruape vo mapbad Leip 7 mac an caeré 

Mhes Lhlannémd 7 a mac yin 7 mae Mupémd vo 
tabaipe Lap ona ms Ocur hUa "OomnatlL, oon, Led 
puad, va puaplucaó uada 7 caiplen Liaé-opoma vo 

éabaint vo hUa Domnall apíp o mac Mupéard.— 

Snim mop vo venam a n-CCLbain an" bliadain” [p] Le pus 

CCLban, soon, Le Semur Soibano0,—1d0n, Goin mon Mac 

Oomnaill, pu Innpi-Sall 7 Eoin Catanac, a mac 7 Rag- 
tall? puad 7 Domnall” ballaé vo prasad a n-aen cporé 
1 n-a tun’, mi ne Lugnarad.—Sluaiged mop Leip in 
Swupar in bliadamn [pi], 100n', le hlapla Cille-vana, 
1o0n, Seporo, mac Comar, mic” 8heo[1]n Earm”, co hOCE- 

Luain cap Sinainn. QCnnpein. an puo Connacc, gun sab 

re ceitpi caipceoil vo’n Cup pin, 100n, carplen beL 

OQta-liasg 7 Rop-comain 7 Cuillpci 7 an carplen prabaé. 
—Mac Diapmaoa früui£i-Luipg o heg in? biadain” [r1], 
1o0n, Tads, mac’ Ruairópi Mic Diapmava’ 7 a venbpna- 
tain 00 Oipronead 1 n-a inad, 100n, Copmac, mac Ruardpr 

1494. “°insen Ropa, eppuic—daughter of bishop Ros, B. follows 
next entry, B. 1(QClaxanvain, ad., B. 

? Ros.—Ob. 1450. 9 Liberated.—By ransom. 
9 Inis-0.— Island of the breast. See 10 John.—Of Islay. See IX. of the 

O'D.'s n., iv. 1250. exhaustive note, O’D. vi. 1894-5. 
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year.—Julia, daughter of bishop Mag Uidhir, namely; 
bishop Ros,’ died this year.—Donn, son of Concobur, son 
of Aedh Mag Uidhir, was slain this year by the Men of 
[Magh-]Luirg, namely, by the sons of Toirdelbach Ua 
Maeladuin.—Cormac the Black, son of Tadhg Ua Caiside, 
died this year.— Mael[-Sh]echlainn, son of Murchadh, 
son of Tadhg Mag Raghnaill, was taken by Conn 
Carrach, son of Tadhg, son of Tigernan Ua Ruairc and 
by Jobn, son of Tigernan and he was brought by them 
on Inis-ochta? in Loch-mic-nen. And Rughraidhe, son of 
Toirdelbach Mag Uidhir, attacked the Lough against them 
and those two sons of Ua Ruairc were slain by him and the 
son of the Blind [-eye] Mag Flannchadha and his son and 
the son of Murchadh were brought by him to his house. 
And Ua Domnaill, namely, Aedh the Red, liberated? them 
from him and the castle of Liath-druim was given to Ua 
Domnaill again by the son of Murchadh.—A great deed was 
done in Scotland this year by the king of Scotland, namely, 
by James Stewart,—to wit, John? Mor Mac Domnaill, king 

of Insi-Gall, and John Cathanach,!! his son and Ragnall the 
Red and Domnall the Freckled were hung on one gallows, 
the three [four], a month before Lammas.—A great hosting 
this year by the justiciary, namely, by the Earl of Kildare, 
namely, Gerald, son of Thomas, son of John the Stooped, 

to Ath-luain beyond Shannon. Then, through the length 
of Connacht, so that he took four castles on that circuit, 

namely, the castle of the entrance of Ath-liag!? and 
Roscomain and Tuilsc and the Caislen-riabhach.5— Mac 
Diarmada of Magh-Luirg, namely, Tadhg, son of Ruaidhri 
Mac Diarmada, died this year and his brother, namely, 

Cormac, son of Ruaidhri Mac Diarmata, was installed in 

1! Cathanach.—See [1376], n. 4; | lone bar., co. Ros. 

1434, n. 6. 13 Caislen-r.— Grey castle; Castle- 
1? AtÀ-], — Ford of flagstones; | rea, in Ballintober bar., co. Ros, 

Athleague, ou the Suck, in Ath- 

[1499] 
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Mic’ Diapmaca’.—Masg Thisepnain Cealla15-Oun- 
Eada go hes in? buan pi", 100n, Seaan Mas ChiBepn- 
nain.—hUa Domnall, on, Led puad, vo Sul, pluag, 
ap Mac n-Oriapmava og in bliadain [1], 100n, ap 
Copmac, mac Ruardpx’ Mic’ Orapmaca 7 gabail vocum 
an Dealmg-burde 7 Mac Diapmava vo Cofugab an 
Dealané rn pip. Ocup oul arpin co coiplen Late} 

. A 114b Thoma 7 Mac Diapmava vo toéc1 n-a Eoinne and | 7 

yd vo Senum voib pr anoile. Ocur an Chataé, vo bí 
ne va bliadain porme pin a fesmurp h[U]í omnall 7 
bpai£oe ail: vo bi uata a Mung-Lunps, vo Eabainz v0 
7 Mac Diapmava vo Eabaipr Cipa copanca ohUa 

Domnall an Munk-Lups o pin ama&.—Cpeata^ mona 

an bliadain [m] Le Opran, mac hti Neill (roon', “Oom- 

nall'), an Mac Domnall Clainm-Ceallarg, 1d0n, ap 

SLlLa-Paopars”. 

B 99a [b.] Icat. lan. 4 v., U. [xxui h., nno 'Oomin m.s.” Ocup* 

bliabain na n-gpap pin Rom hi: 1000, an vopur onda 
vo porlucud 7 bliabain Dipex beor hí. O Ruaipe ov hes 
an bliabdain [ri], roon, Perdlim[1d], mac Donnéard, mic 
Tigepnain’ 7 €ogan, mac Tigepnain, mic Tards h[t]i 
Ruainc, 00 w§sad 1 n-a inad.—Tadgz os, mac Tards, 
mic Ti€epnain h[Uh fauci, v’hes’.—O Danalr]n (roon", 
Nicolay’) Oiprs-Maelain® o’hes in" bucoma [pi] à! 
Clainn-in-€aeré hti! Rar Lhis', oon, neaé vo bí 1 n-a 
Bicanp i? n-Daipe-Mhaelain 7 1 n-a Mpeinneé ap cpiam 
in baile cetna.—fenadac, mac "Ouimn org, mic “Oumnn 

moin Meg Urbi 7 Opran, mac Seaain, mic’ Domnaill 
ballaig Mag Urdip, v0 mapbad Le clann Chuinn h[U]í 

1499. ‘after -Luips, B. **—1379 ee, 

1500. [For v., the MS. reading is ccccc., except at 1538, 1540,-1, 1588 
(117d).] Ja,A. ?a, B. **0m., B. %&>=1383>>, ¢before the ( ) B. 

M Belach-b.— Yellow pass; Bal. , lieu, in Tirerrill bar, co. Sligo, 
laghboy, a well known paas (into | Just 100 jyears later, it was the 
Roscommon co.) through the Cor- | scene of the defeat and death of 
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his place —Mag Tighernain of Tellach- Dunchadha, namely, 
John Mag Tighernain, died this year.—Ua Domnaill, 
namely, Aedh the Red, went [with] a host this year against 
Mac Diarmata junior, namely, against Cormac, son of Ruai- 
dhri Mac Diarmata, and advanced to the Belach-buidhe'* 
and Mac Diarmada held that Pass against him. And he 
went from that to the castle of Liath-druim and Mac 
Diarmata came to meet him there and peace was made by 
them with each other. And the Cathach!5, which was for 
two years before that out of possession of Ua Domnaill, 
and other pledges that were from him in Magh-Luirg were 
restored to him and Mac Diarmada gave rent of protection 
to Ua Domnaill for Magh-Luirg from that out.—Great raids 
[were made] this year by Briun, son of Ua Neill (namely, 
Domnall), on Mac Domnaill of Clann-Cellaigh, namely, 
on Gilla-Padraig. 

Kalends of Jan. on 4th feria, [27th] of moon, a.p. 1500. 
And a year of the Indulgences in Rome it [was]: to wit, 
the Golden Door! was opened. And it [was] also a Bissex- 
tile year. O'Ruairc, namely, Feidhlimidh, son of Donchadh, 
son of Tighernan, died this year and Eogan, son of 
Tighernan, son of Tadhg Ua Ruairc, was made king in his 
place.— Tadhg junior, son of Tadhg, son of Tighernan Ua 
Ruairc, died.—O'Banain (namely, Nicholas) of Daire?- 
Maelain—to wit, one who was vicar in Daire-Maelain and 

herenagh over a third of the same place—died this year in 
Clann-in-caich® of Ua Raighilligh—Feradhach, son of 
Donn junior, son of Donn Mor Mag Uidhir and Brian, 

son of John, son of Domnall Mag Uidhir the Freckled, 

Sir Conyers Clifford. See Life of 2 Daire.—Airech in text. The 

O’ Donnell, p. ci. sq. true form is given in the explana- 
15 Cathach.—See 1497, n. 14. tory clause. 
1500, 1 Golden Door.—See 1450, | — 3 Clann-in-c,—See [1377], n. 8, 

n. 2. 

(1499] 

[1500 B.] 
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Neill ad m-bel CC£a-na-mapclact.— | Filla-Cpipz, mac 

Goin finn Mic Caba, vo manbaó ap* gneir oc 1 n-a 

tore pei? Le hed, mac $eamm bu: Mes Mat- 

pamna, 7* cpec an baile vo Dvenum ‘vo foy*.— Oa mac 

Donnéard oig; mc "Oonnéaró moip’, mic! Leda Meg 
Urdip’, 100n, Sémur 7 Remunn, vo mapbad Le hEogan’, 
mac “Oonnéad mop, mic an Meda cecnaf.—8liCc 
“Ouinn, mic Con-Connaéc Mhes Urdip’, vo dul ap 
innposid an baile Mic Flla-puad7 an Filla ub 
(voon®, Mag Usdin"), mac Concobuip, mic’ Tomar oig 

Mes hdin', vo manbad Leo 7 Domnall caeé Mac 
Billa-puard 7 a mac 7 Rudy, mac Domnall Epp 
(no, an t-fpacard) Mic Filla-puad 7 vane als 
7au,noa Té, v'eacoib. maiti[b5] 00 bnet Leo voib.— 
€oBan , mac Lenadms bailB, mic Lepadars, mic "Ouinn, 
mic Con-Connacc Meg Usdin, vo mapbad Le Foprpnars 
Mac Filla-pucnd.—Caiplen vo Gnnpgna[$] te Prlid, 
mac Dein, mic’ Pilib’ Mes Usdin, an baton nm an 

capparg Loga-an-caipS 1 n-a outa pem!. — Filla- 

Poopars, mac Llartbepcms, mic Comar ós Meg 
Urdip, vo mhapbad Le Niall, mac Oipe h[U Nell 
7" Lé n-a claimnn* 7 cpeaca mopa v0 bpert Leo” o CLomo 
phlai&£bepemg in La rin'.—Dpian caet, mac Neill, mic 
Seacain buie, mic" Eogain* hls Neill, v0 mapbad te 
Oomnall, mac Seaain bui h[U]i’ NeilU 7 Le muinntip 
Qeda an’ bliabain nm, a n-oonur caiplein. Cinn-cipo.— 
Lliucammp vo Mp 7 doinenn vepmaip an. bliadain' 

r’, 0 Teil na Cporée ’pa PoBmup coher ferile Paopnars, 

mnur gun coipmipe mopan vo'n wisedur 7* co haim# an 
cpmtnetc.—Tomap, mac (66a, mic Opiain, mic Prlrd 

1600. $-e, B. *6,A4.44—1444 Hl, e—aa, f-falso (with 100n ad.) after 

Donnéare, infra, B. 8 yon, ad., B. ^^—13884c-, 11—13925, Hom., A. 

Magheracross par., co. Fer. 

5 Town of Mac G.—See 1496, n. 15, 
4 Bel-a.-na-m. — Mouth of ford 

of the horsemen ; Ballanamallard, in 
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were slain by the sons of Conn Ua Neill at Bel-atha-na- 
marclach*.—Gilla-Crist, son of John Mac Caba the Fair, 
was slain on a night incursion in his own house by Aedh, 
son of John Mag Mathgamna the Tawny and the pillage 
of the town was done by them also.—T wo sons of Donchadh 
junior, son of Donchadh Mor, son of Aedh Mag Uidhir, 

namely, James and Redmund, were slain by Eogan, son of 
Donchadh, son of the same Aedh.—The descendants of 

Donn, son of Cu-Connacht Mag Uidhir, went on inroad 

on the town of Mac Gilla-ruaidh' and the black Gillie 
(namely, Mag Uidhir), son of Concobur, son of Thomas 
Mag Uidhir junior, was slain by them and Domnall Blind- 
[-eye] Mac Gilla-ruaidh and his son and Ruaidhri, son of 
Domnall Mac Gilla-ruaidh the Short (or, of the pillaging) 
and other persons and five, or six good horses were carried 
off with them by them.— Eoghan, son of Feradhach the 
Stammerer, son of Feradhach, son of Donn, son of Cu- 

Connacht Mag Uidhir, was slain® by Godfrey Mac Gilla- 

ruaidh.—A castle was begun by Philip, son of Brian, son 
of Philip Mag Uidhir, this year on the Rock of Loch-an- 
tairbh,” in his own country.—Gilla-Padraig, son of 
Flaithbertach, son of Thomas Mag Uidhir junior, was slain 
by Niall, son of Art Ua Neill and by his sons and great 
spoils were carried off by them from the sons of Flaith- 
bertach that day.—Brian Blind [-eye |, son of Niall, son of 
John the Tawny, son of Eogan Ua Neill, was slain by 
Domnall, son of John Ua Neill the Tawny and by the 

people of Aedh this year, in the door of the castle of Cenn- 

ard.5— Wet weather continuously and very great inclemency 

this year, from the feast of the Cross in Harvest to 

after the feast? of Patrick, so that it injured much of the 

6 Slain.—In revenge of the slain 8 Cenn-ard.—See 1480, n. 11. 

mentioned in next previous entry, ? Feast of P.—An instance of 

F. M. A.D, notation beginning with Lady 

7 Loch-an-t. — Lake of the bull; | Day. 
Lough Ateriff, oo. Fer. 

[1500] 
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na tuardse® Mes’ Urdip, vo manbad in dbliadain 
[m] Le Tads, mac Tomar, mc Tommy oig Meg 
Urdip 7 Le Muinntip-Mhucarden. Ccur vob’ fen binn, 
pubalcaé m? pep. pin.—Sluagad ler hUa n-"Oomnaill 
(voon', Led puad') a Tip-nEosain an bliadain [pr], 
gunnoLoirc baile h[U]i Neill, 100n, "Oun-Shenaino 7 
Sunpobmir an Seancaiplen 7 suppoloire cpannoc Loéa- 

aeSui 7 a impod implan vo’n cupup pin Dia ci. — 
Cawplen claim Seaain buibe h[U ]í Neill, oon, cary- 
Len | Cinn-ow9, vo Eabail Leipin Super, 1o0n, Le 

hiapla Chille?- | napa, 1o0n, le Seporo, mac Tomair 
1apla 7 a cabainc ainnypem 0 Choippoelbac, mac Cuinn 
h[ü] Nell Ocur an Toippdelbaé hípin vo Baba 
Leip hUa Neill, 1005, Le Domnall htla Neill, a coaplen 
hth Neill fein a cinn LeCnaití 1apvain 7 a caepardeéc 
20 buain de 7 cogaó Mop 9 einsí tran Corcrd ve p1n.— 
O fepFarl vo manbas an bliadain rm, oon, RuEnarde, 
mac Ipionl h[Uh’ PepSoaiU, Le 8emup, mac Rump, mic’ 
Catal, mic thilliam’ htl: Pepsail (neoch vo bi 1 n-a 
bpaf£aro as hUa Lepgal fein*. Cp inip-momp Loca- 
s06na vo ponad pin'.)—O Open Largen, 1o0n, Catan, 

mac “Ouinluing h[t]i Dean, oo mapbad an bliadain 
[m]* le curo va bpaitpib. pein.—8op6a, ingen fiib, 
mac Tomar Mes thodip (roon*, an Silla vu Be), 
v'hes in” blicdain [mr]. —Dale na Sallbe hoc anno 
ex maope papce? cpemaca ert.—Sorpnars óg, mac 
Sorenas nua Meg itin, v'hes in’ bliadap [ri].— 
(Cn Dappaé mop vo mapbad an bliadain [r1] Le n-a 
senbpataip pein, 100n, Le “Dabs Danna, 1oon, ampérveo- 

1500. *-&, A. an, A. 7-1-, B. ? pe- (witha above), A, B. **=1402 33. 

H = 1383 H. 

! Old Cas.—Apparently (1536, | add: The Trip. (P. III.) latinises 
19th entry) on the plain in Tyr. | it insola in gronna, island in a bog 
oo., opposite Carrigans (1490,n.10). | (Tr. R. L A. XIX. 203). 

it Crann.—See 1436, n. 1 and 13 L.-.L.-—Lale of L. (a Red. 
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husbandry and especially the wheat.— Thomas, son of Aedh, 

son of Brian, son of Philip Mag Uidhir of the [battle-] 
axe, was slain this year by Tadhg, son of Thomas, son of 

Thomas Mag Uidhir junior and by the Muintir-Mucaidhen. 
And a pleasant, virtuous man was that man.—A hosting 
by Ua Domnaill (namely, Aedh the Red) into Tir-Eogain 
this year, so that he burned the town of Ua Neill, namely, 
Dun- Genainn and broke down the Old Castle! and burned 
the Crannog!! of Loch-Laeghuire!? and returned safe from 
that expedition to his house.—The castle of the sons of 
John Ua Neill the Tawny, namely, the castle of Cenn-ard, 
was taken by the Justiciary, namely, by the Earl of 
Kildare, that is, by Gerald, son of Earl Thomas and given 
then to Toirdelbach, son of Conn Ua Neill. And that 

Toirdelbach was taken by Ua Neill, namely, by Domnall 

Ua Neill, in the castle of Ua Neill himself, at the end of a 

half quarter afterwards and his cattle were taken from him 
and great war arose in the Province [Ulster] from that.— 
O"Ferghail, namely, Rughraidhe, son of Irial Ua Ferghail, 
was slain this year by James, son of Ruaidhri, son of 
Cathal, son of William Ua Ferghail (one who was as a 
hostage with Ua Ferghail himself. On Inis-mor? of 
Loch-gamna that was done).—O’Brain of Leinster, namely, 
Cathair, son of Dunlong O'Brain, was slain this year by 
some of his own kinsmen.—Sorcha, daughter of Philip, 
son of Thomas (namely, the black Gillie) Mag 
Uidhir, died this year.—The town of Galway was this 
year burned for the greater part.—Godfrey junior, son of 
Godfrey Mag Uidhir the Red, died this year.—The Barry- 

more was slain this year by his own brother, namely, by 

David Barry, that is, archdeacon of Cloyne and Cork. 

branch knight); Lough Mary in | and raised to the ground" by 

Baronscourt demesne, 2 miles W. | Docwra in 1602 (uii sup. 263). 
of Newtn. Stewart, co. Tyr. The 18 Inis-mor.— Great Island. 

castle was taken, ' pulled downe 9 

F 

[1500] 
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éain Cluana 7 Copcarge. Ocur Oatid Dappa vo map- 
bad Le Comar a Dappa 7 le Muimnep-Cellatan 7 
danta “Oer-Muman vo tosbal cupp ODabrd a cinn 
fi&ic[-ec] La 7” min’ 7 Lume vo benum ve.—Cn Sinnaé 
Mumnupi-Tabgsain, :00n, Cainpní 81nna&, vo mapbad 
an" bliadain [r1] Le Conn, mac inc, me Cuinn h[U ]í 
Manl[-ShlecLainn.—€Eppuc VDaine vo'heg an bliadain [pr], 
roon, Domnall htla Lallarhuin, Vpatap Minup ve 
Obrepuancia, neoé vo bi gu paetpac, admup ag Tenmóin 
an puo Enenn pe xxx. bliadain porme pin.—Maeril[-Sh]- 
eélain bpavaé, mac Tards, mic Mhagsknupo” hu: 
Lhlannagain, vo cpocad an’ bliadain [pi]! le mag 
Ui, 100n, le Seaan, mac Pilib Meg dip, a^ Congsur 
na bliatna®. Ocur vo aoaimh an peap* pin* (roon", 

Mial[-Shleclainn bpaovaé™), Les amus vo mapconb, 
no 00 mucaib, no vo caepncarb, u. capoaill x. ap p1C1G DO 
Boro o GLL 7 o tumé nap’cdgbad 7 napcarboes pain co 
hammp a baz, Leá amui$ 9 an cogbab 7* v'ap'varbbeb* 
gupuirgi pin ai. (Acam ag cuicim ’m’o co[ $ |L[ ab ].) 

(hoc! anno, pep uar noccep ante percum Nacalip 
"Domim, naca epo Spamoca, pilia Doecan, rcilicet, 

Thomael.) 

kcal. tan. [un p, L. 12°], CCnno Domim M.°0.°1.° Mac 

Meg Urdip do thanbad an bliadain [r1], roon, Comar, 
mac Tomar org Mes hop, mc an Silla ovuriB 
(1oon^, Mag Ui”), an Sliab-beazad Le clainn Dein, 

mic Remuinn Mes Macgamna, co n-ap viapmite 1 
n-a timcell. Ocupip iad po na mat po mapba ann 

1 n-a focain: 100n, Filla-lpu, mac Emuinn Meg Usdin 

1600. 9.up, A. ™™=>>,A; M-, yin, text, B. " pam before 
gunuim, B. (The ()—4 am falling asleep—is f. m., t. b.) 

1601. **bl,A,B. &>=13925, A; Mes- (g.), text, B. 

14 Made, etc.—I.e., burned the body. 
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And David Barry was slain by Thomas Barry and by the 
Callaghan people and the Earl of Desmond disinterred the 
body of David at the end of 20 days and made" it into dust 
and ashes.—Fox of Muintir-Tadhgain, namely, Cairpre 
Fox, was slain this year by Conn, son of Art, son of Conn 
O'Mail[-Sh]echlainn.—The bishop’ of Derry died this 
year: to wit, Domnall Ua Fallamhuin, a Friar Minor of 
[Stricter] Observance; one who was laborious [and] 
successful in preaching throughout Ireland for 30 years 
before that.—Mael[-Sh]echlainn the thievish, son of 
Tadhg, son of Maghnus Ua Flannagain, was hung 
this year by Mag Uidhir, namely, by John, son of 
Philip Mag Uidhir, in the Lent! of the year. And that 
man (namely, Mael[-Sh]echlainn the thievish) acknow- 
ledged that, outside beeves and hogs aud sheep, he stole 

35 horses from clergy and laity that were not taken nor 
demanded from him to the time of his death, outside of 
what was demanded and taken from him up to that. 

(This year, two nights before the feast of the Nativity 
of the Lord, was born Graine, daughter of [ Gilla-]Baedain, 
namely, of Thomas [Mac Maghnusa ].) 

Kalends of Jan. [on 6th feria, 9th of moon], a.p. 1501. 
The son of Mag Uidhir, namely, Thomas, son of Thomas 

junior, son of the black Gillie (namely, [the] Mag 
Uidhir), was slain with enormous slaughter around him, 
on Sliabh-Deatha! by the sons of Brian, son of Redmund 
Mag Mathgamna. And these are the worthies that were 
slain there with him: to wit, Gilla-Isu, son of Edmund 

1$ Bishop.—See 1486, n. 10. 1601. lSiiabh- B. — See 1532, 

15 Lent, —Mar. 4—Ap. 18 (XIX. | n. 13. 

D). 

2 F2 

[1500] 

[1501] 
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7 Comar, mac “Ouinn, mc Emmnd Meg UWitip 7 
Copmac, mac Seaain, mic’ €muínn' cecna? 7 Run óna 
buibe, mac’ Emhuinn org’ Meg thdip 7 Rumdm, mac’ 
Emuind, mc Tomar Ssneannag Meg Urdip 7 €muno, 
mac eda, mic’ Drain’ Mes Ui, 7 Tnabnur Eokanaé, 
a vepbpataip pin. Ocur o mapbab ano va mac 
Tabs, mic "Ohaifero, mic" Silla Buide Mic 
Maénuy[a], | von’, Dian. 7 Donvécd 7 u.ep aile! vo'n 
cined cetna. Ocüp 00 mapbad ann monreirean 7 oa 
qiceac o" cuoc! pin*.—Ru&poirbe", mac [tU h! Con- 
cobuin: PoilEi, 100n, mac Can, mic Cuind, mic an 

Calbamg, v’hes!. — Ru—paite!, mac Meg fülatgamna 
(roon*, mac Dan, mic Remand"), v0 mapbab Le 
clann! Mes Cengura an” bluadain [~]°—Mac Caba 

vo'heg an' bliabain! [p], roon, Ruaibpi, mac Enpi Mic 
Caba—Rua óm, mac Leda ballas Mic’ Domnall’, 
v'heg, 100n, ceand coin galloglat! vo muinnap [tU ]i 
NeitL.— Niall, mac (ipo, mic Eogain [t1]í Neill, o'heg 
mf^ ma NooLaic*: soon, pai cinn-pedna.—S8omapli, mac 
CCLarcnainnt ois, mic’ Clapepainn moin! Mic Caba, 
o heg san’ pia Noolaig*.—tnsen Mic MhakEnura o’hes 
in? bliadain [pi], 100n, Mp’, ingen Catal org’, mic’ 
Catal mop’ Mic MasF*nura, 1v0n', ben hth Lhialain, 
soon, Lhepgail; pai? fina gan [f]papabpad*. 

Carlen Sligié’ 00 aba Le oneiminí peólva ap a 

Bann anuap an bliadain pi! Le clainn | Ruaiópi, mic 
Thoippoelbars Eanparg htl: Concobmp 7 Le clainn peirb- 
Lim[ée], mic Toippoelbms Capps.  Ocup! an Calbaé 

1501. 1-nvard, A. ? Cappa, A. ?-5y, B. *-axanvmp, D. 5-6, B. ¢= >, B. 

14om., B. **—1394ff, fom.,A. tcumnpcliu— , B. * after voon, 

B. ‘also after Calbarg, B. ‘after Poit (with m bliadain [gn] ad.), B. 
) after bliadain (with roon prf), B. JJafter next "n-a, with noon prf., B. 

kk — 138355, A; text (with roon om. and Mes M-ad.), after Rugnarde, B. 

if, mamffas(QC., roon, le (Ceo, B. nn— f. eo before ingen, supra, B. 
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caeé, mac "Oomnaill, mic Cogo hl Concobmp, vo 

mapbad ann* 7 Seaan, mac Ruairüpi, mic Toinpoelbon§s 

cappa: [Uh* Choncobuip?, oo Curam leinn Chalbaé ap 

an Lataip cecna. 
(B continues after the third canna: 

20 mapbad Leipin Calbaé caec, mac’ Oomnall, mic 
€ogain' hU Concobuip, ap uplap an carpoeorl an order 
rin 7 an Calbac rein vo abailc ap in Latain cetna.) 

Qibne, mac" h[t]i Catain®, [oon] mac Seaain [thi 
Cata[:]n', 00 mapba$ in" bliadain [pi]? Ua? 'oenbnatain 
freipin’, 100n", Opian. pind’. — Cpreca* mona La clann 

eda [Uh Nell por Mag Matsamna, 100n, Rop, mac 
mabnura, 1n bliadain p1°.—Filla-na-naem Mac* “Oom- 
naill (100n", Mac* Domnall” Clainm-Ceallars, 100n*, 
mac Copmaic, mic’ int’ Mic Domnall’) vo mapbas" 
La peiblim[16], mac" Donnéad, mic Comain ois, Meg 
Urbip, cd“ cup Sampad na bliabna [pa]. 

(A) (B) 
Cocad ecep Oipnsiallarb Co&xó mon deing a’ 

fein: toon, (ltéc Meda puard n-Orpgiattaib eten flag 
7 Tr Remano. Mag 

Matsamna (100n,” Ropa") 
70 bneit a caenaigecta Leir 
top an Cuccr—cgi 7 plicc 

Remaind v0 cup arin tip 
amaé a cenn [U]i Me. 
Mag Matsamna vo imn- 

faisid fon slice Remaino 

co Muimecan 7 cegmail v’a 

ceili 001b. ra CCC-an-cottetp 7 

Toipproelbaé (roon," mac 1n- 

Zine an 1apta"), mac Cuinn, 

1501. Pvoon, te n-a, B. 

ad, B. “voon, prf.; mic, ad. B. 
" — 1460 " (with in for an). 

9 Great, etc.—(A) is followed by 

the F. M. 

dren, B. 
tt after 'S-naem, with roon om., B. 

v-¥ clainn, B. 

flatgamna, toon, Ror, mac’ 

Magnura Mes fllatgamna' 
7 Tuirc Remuinn Mes Mact—- 

samna, toon, clann ®laipne 

7 clainn Oniain Mes’ Mat- 
pamna'. Tompoelbaé, mac 
h[U]i Nest, roon, mac Cumn, 

mic Enpu, mic’ Eogain, vo 

tacT a fopidin ylecca Re- 

muinn 7 tTeagmail o'a ceile 

oon’ va forno rin’ a m— 
bel Ata-in-Corlein, pe caeb 

™ before P, voon, om., O Catan, 

"137999. 

é Lucht-t.—See 1478, n. 6. 

7 Ath-an-c,—Ford of the quarry : 
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mic Enns [Uí Nett, vo bet 

ag congnam ta rucc Re- 
matno. Toippoelbac 1m- 

Opnpo—100n, mac pugs a aera 

rooein pop fepp To Ón Fuil 
Hatrdselais—ovo manbaó ann- 

rm ta mas Matsamna 7 

Coin, mac Colla Mic “Oom- 

naill, 100n, mac Mic 'Oom- 

nail Salloctac, vo mapbad 
ann ec ais muto. 

onnocloc ulocoh. 

Muinecain 7 100 do bualad 

a ceile gu” bopb annyin’. 
Ocur Toinprdoelbaé vo cnom— 

Loc, trín” OCC hirin 7 a 1mteéc 
ay ergim arin’ co catptien 
Muinecain 7 a eg pe cmm a 

nomaid1. Ocur aventat co 

coitcenn an’ that pin’ naé 
poibe rep a airí vo Cininn 

vob’ cep ma'n Tompoelbaé 
rin. Ocup oo mapbad maille 

fup (fin Os cetna prn, 100n, Goin, mac Cotta Mic Oomnadati 

7 Catal, mic Lerdlim[te], mic’ Catal’ h[U]í Convatary 7 
waine ails beor. 

Seaan, mac" Rora eppu[1]c, mic Tomar orc? Meg 
Ui, neé vo bi 1 n-a cananaé copad 1° CLoCap 7 1 n-a 
penrun 7 1 n-a aipcindved 1 no-(Céaró-unéuine', v’heg | 1 
n-10 1un na’ bucóna pa’, mane! vie "Dominico: 100n, 
aen macath’ po’ ba’ puapca’, pubalcmée a* Leé Cuinn 
7 no pa^ CpeiBrbe" 1 n-ga6 ealadain™, icep* LeiBeann 7 
Fardils* 7 a tper’b cuacca apcena’ 7” pen GE ov 6665 
coicCéinn “— iarom mon 1 n-Opo-Maca in bliadain D 
(:00n™, La peii Poonars vo punpad™”) pop? Albancarb: 
100N, TU pirCic DO mapbab vib Le" plicc Cleda h[Uh 
Neill 7^ le h(Cpo, mac Meda hti* Neill’ 7 Le n-a 
bpaitpib. Ocur ip go dob’ feapp vo mapbad ann, 
100n, mac an ciBepna Cis 7 cpr mic Colla, mic Claz- 

anoaip Mic’ Domnall’, 100n, Tompoelbat 7 Donnéad 7 
Luvap. 

1501. Sa, A. ?-Lup-, A. ®-cnged, A. ?ap, B. **op, mac an erpusc, B. 

33 7 00b' rep —and was a man, B. **The 3 adjs. are pos., ending re- 
spectively in -nc, -caé and -eróec, B. “in pep pin, ad., B. >> vob’, ad., 

B. “vo caé 7 apwnbe,ad. B. dédd— wv, A; 7 ta f. D. oo nonaicinmn, 
text after Lucan, B. 

Y? Rosa.—Ob. 1483, sup. | © Man.—Macam ; of. 1479,n. 4. 
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feat. lan. [un.* p, L xx] Onno Domim m.» o? 1? 

inopoi&i6 Lear O Rou, 100n', Le’ Seaan, mac Catarl 
hu Reit s, an Prlsb, mac TomppoelbarE Meg Urdin 

7 eacnerd an” cpe^ op cind Clamni-hOmlam To” jfn- 
bal’ 7 vo Lopcaó Leo 7 Emonn, mac Prilib praburs Mic’ 
OAmhlam’, oo manbab Leo 7 u.ep, no uren, ale. Ocur 
20 mapnbad ran pluak’, 100n, mac hUí Ron LUs, 100n, 
"Oomnall an’ haga 7 mac Mic Mheol-Mhapcain, 
100n, Concobup.—Mac Mic Ridbentcars, voon, Mael- 
[-Sh]eéLainn, mac’ Con-Chonnacc Mic Ritbentars’, 
1oon*, mac olloman Meg Urdip pe dan’, v0 mapbad a 
teall le hEmonn cannaí, Mac Dein Mic? Magnupa 
7 le mac Mic Rupcei anf bliadain’ [p1].—Torpe’ Le 
mac Seaain buibe Mhes Mactgamna 7 Le clainn Emuind 
Mes thdip an clann Llmtbepcas füheg wUrdip, 
vapcpecad 100, aécmad bec 7 0’ ap’sabad Dein cnoraé, 
mac Plaitbentms 7 he buailea. Ocur Coippoelbac, 
mac Llaitbencmé, opagbail a yuéc ume maipb 7 
Concobup, mac Tards h[t]: Charprve (roons poi 
lea&a*), v0 tnomlot ann 7 a ég be.—Donnéad (1oon*, 
mac Meg Urdin"), mac Concobmp, mic Comar óig 

Meg Urdip', v’hes in! bliadain* [rn] va Loc: oon, a 
loc porme pin a marom Shleibe-Oeata 7 a eg 0) pa 
dens. Ocur vob’ uapal, versberacé in mac pin.—O 
Dar¥ LL, voon, Niall hüa! DaibilU 7 a Bap mac vo 
mapbad Le clainn Toippoelbas hus Doiill an! blia- 

dain r1'.— Opt, mac €npi, mic’ Eogain’ hui Neill, o'a 
mapbad an’ bliatain’ [1] Le hOpc, mac Cuinn, mic 
Eni, mic Eogain cetna’ 7 €ogan, mac (Ceba, mic Cine 

1602.10, A. **bl., A, B. *^aé- (pos.), B. *9o'iméeéc voib—was 

traversed by them, D. *30'n c q-, B. **om.,, A. om, B. $€ = 1879 ee, 
hh —]383*b, f= 1444 1, 

1502, 1 Clann-A.—See 1453, n. 4. 
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h[u]! Neill’, o0 mapbad le hed, mac Cuinn h[tU]: 
Weill, “ro reécmuin cetna.—Mamycp an Chaban 
20 &no[£]u&a' o o'n Rom in’ bliadain’ [r1] Lear O Rar§- 
ILLiE, 100n', Le’ Seaan, mac Catal h[ü] RaiBil iS vo 
na OpmtpB ve Obpepuancia a n-akard na m-Dpa£tap 
oe com[m luni uta—€Eosan bocc, mac Neill, mic €npi 

hti: Neill, oheg in” blicdain’ [p1].—Catal, mac Mait- 
[-ShleéLainn ub Mes Shampabain, vo mapbad an’ 

. bliabaint [p]. Le clann h[Uh Ros LUE (roon!', Le" 

A 115d 

B 1C0a 

cloinn’ Sheaamn, mic Catal!), ap cappaing mic Opiatn 

7 a éloinne.— | Oa abb vo’ bi! fava a comnomnn fo 
aboaine Eppa-puaid, 100n, (po, mac an eppuic h[U jf 
Bhalléubaip 7 Con hua Layo, | a n-eg pa $a Ló gu 
n-orde: a n-ota:1B a Ceile.—1ngen Ruardpr caeé Meg 

Uibin o'ég* in! bliaboin. p1, 100n', Mevb!, in! ben vo bí 
ag Toads Mac Saill&ile 7 pug clalijnn vo’n abb og.— 
Corhopba Cluana-eoir v’hes in” bliadain ms soon, 
Sémur, mac Ru—parde Meg Mbhatgamna, in aca 
annopum™ reneccuce.— Cabg, mac Cuinn, mic "'OomnailL 

hUí Neill, ohes in’ bliadain’ [r1]. — "OomnallL, mac 
ervdlLim[te] h[th Neill, o'heg in blicdain* [m] — Oonn, 
mac pilib mheg Urbip, go heg 1n' bliadain n'— 0om- 
nall, mac Opin U1 igno? orve pool Epenn 7! 

QCLban! pe oan, 9 heg— Ooinenn vepmap ipin blradain 
rm, sup’maind upon eallars Epenn 7 sup'caipmire 
fnecap na calman um na cpeabcacaiS.—Ruadp, mac 
Muipceptms [t]: Lhlannagain, v0 manbat La pliéc 
Qeda [Uh Rumpe—tnopak_s la Mag Usdin (100n/, 
Seaan’) 7 la hed hUa n-Oomnall a n-Vapcparf 
Coninopi? pop mac Seaain burti* Mes’ Maksamna' 7 

1502. ?-p, A, B, with no, o—or, d—above, B. ?Com-,B. *.e, A. 

H—13925. k— 1470 t. !before ingen, B. “nia, ad., A, B. 

*Observance ; Com. Life. — Cf. 5 Bishop.—See 1470, n. 22. 

1517, n. 1. 5 Abbot. —Apparently, Maguire. 
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baile’ mic Seamn burde 7 an tin mle vo Lomlorcead 
leo 7 rpneib an cipe? vo terted pompa 7 Ownfialta o 
abaino na h€osanéa’ apteé vo bret ronna 7 pliéc 
feb$umie[e] [uU] ReBbUaGE 7 rucc Oonnémds Meg 
Urbi. Mas titio 7 mac (Uh Domnall vo 1mcecc 

ap exin co harteraé oppa pin? mili? 7 mapbad vo 
venam voib ap an cópoiEÓS, pa mac Concobuip, (100n", 
Lerdlim[rd]") mic Perblimb[e] [Uu] RonF LUE ec alia’. 

}cat. lan. [1* p, UL 1^], Cnno '0omim m??? Mag 

Usdin o heg an bliadain [m1], 100n, Seaan, mac pilib, 

mc Tomar mom (roon, an Filla vut") Meg 
Usdin: en poka ups Epenn® "mun! am p1n* 7 an c-aen 
Shaerdel v0 bo mo tpocaipe 7 vaenacc vo bi 1 n-a 
ammp 7° 1p renn 0 Cotm¥ 7 vo Copain a tip 7 a Eal- 
main fein ap nent cotcpiC* 7 vob’ pepp pmacc 7 prak- 
alacll 7a cut. (C eg 1 n-a moplonspone rein a 

n-Imp-Sseillind, "pa. peccmad fCallainn vo mí OCrppul 
ra buard Ongta 7 atpige', Oia-Domnags vo punnpad, 
tan n-ercpecc. n-uipo Cipppinn vo. Ocur a adlucad a 

maimypop "Ouin-na-nSall, ian. cosa 06 inna 7’ anaile’ 

—ffnac tiam Lupe veg in’ blicdain pi, voon, 
'"Ceaboro, mac Uaten a bDüpc.—tnac h[ti]: Oomnatt, 

100n, "OonnCaó na n-opo05, To Fabail Le clann 

Cuinn h[U]i: Neil in? bliadain pr’. Ocur CCLbanai$ vo 

b: ag clainn Cuinn 0’a bpei£ Leo a cenn h[t h Dom- 
naill pein 7 Domnall, mac h[U} Domnall, vo rgatad 
Donnéad von Cup pin 7 a és $e 7 apaiLe—Dpian, 

mac Leda Mhes Widip, o'hes an’ bliadain’ [p1].— 

Emunn, mac Eosain, mic Leda Mheg Ui, | o0 map- 

1602. 5-4, A. %% B. »2—1468h5, alii multi B. 

1503. 14, A. ** bl, A, B. >>=1392% *om, B. 44a ampine—of 

his time, B. **—*.  ffom., A. 

1503. ! Mass. — Lit., Order of ? Mutilated.—At & place on the 

Mass (i.e., Ordo Misae). river Deel (co. Don.), F. M. 
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bad ap speatlon’ orbó: Le clainn Opiain, mic eta 
Mheg Hhtip 7 mac Emuinn pepin vo mapba ann 7* mac 

Copmaic, mic Leda Meg tibi 7 mac Tommpoelbarg 
h[U}1 Maelaouin vo mapnbad pop ann’, ade Mapa 
tan. Carpe.—Den m$ Saxan ov hes in’ bliadain’ [r1], 
100n, 1ngin Cing €obapo 7 1pibel a hainm: ben vo bo 
mó veinc 7 Daenace o Eavail co? hEpinn. Ocur infin 
m§ na Caiplen vo tabains 1 n-a hinad 0n m~—Farnm 
os Saran ap an Fiupap an” bliadain® [mi], 100n, an 
lanla Cille-vapa, 100n, an Sepnoro, mac Tomar 1apla* 7 
a Sula luing an Oomnaé pra m-Delcaine® a m-baile 
Cta-cliat.—_ Mac Domnall Falloglaé, o0n, Eoin, mac 
Somuiple hop Mic’ Domnall’, v0 mapbad an’ blia- 
dain [m] Le clainn Colla Mic Domnall 7 Mac "'0om- 
naill vo Faipm vo Cholla rein 14 n-a tims pin.—Cn 
Mabaé vo thanbad in” bliabarn® [T1] 1 n-a Conplen fein 
le cloinn Emuinn, mic Flaine’ hls RoiBiluUi 7 cogaó 
mop veins) even. Shallarb ip Shardelaib ve pin 7 dik- 
Bala mona ap Fhallab for von Cosad pin 7 mac 
Simain 00 manbad o ShaerbelaiD. 7! apaiLe'.—1T1ac hth 
Chata[1]n, 100n', Ripoepo', vo pEZatad le n-a vepbna- 
tain fein, 100n, Le “Domnall cleineé O Cata[1]n.—(Cn 
Aiupurp, voon, lapla Cille-oapa, voon, Fepoio, mac 
Comar; | 00 €eCc fa onoip rho ó mE Saran a n- 
Epinn in’ bliadain mí, a cenn peccmaine v Lhogsmun. 
Ocup a mac, oo b: occ m-bliadna a Lunnamo a m- 
bparsvenup tarps uota ag an pi, v0 tabaine Leip 06 
7 ben o Cabaipc 94 mac c-foip, 1o0n, ingen lapnLa.— 

1503. pu, A. *-eati-, A. *om.,À. * v0 qonomc, ad., B. 

35 Easter.—Ap. 16 (IIL A). queen of Castile, as wife. 

* King. —Hen. VII. Cf. n. 8, inf. 5 Castle.—Maperath ; a few miles 
5 And, etc, — Written obviously | Nn. w. of Kells. 

in ignorance of the failure of Hen. 7 Honour.—He was made Lord 
VII. to obtain Juana, the mad , High Treasurer, E. of K. 82. 
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Mac Tomar Pluingced v’hes an” bliadain® [rí], 100n, 

CLlaxanoap, pep Dignite moipe 7 Sallmacarh vob’ 

renn 1 n-a aimpp fem. Ocur a eg ipna Lartib a canat 

in t-lapla 7! anole’. 

fecal. tan. [11.2 p, L. 221^], (nno Domini M.° 5 1111.2 

Pomp Loga-vengs v’hes in’ bliatain’ [1] 100n, Toipp- 
velbaé, mac 1n! eppuic Meg Ui, ap cuicm 0 DO 
rome cloé a m-baile QOCCa-burbe 7 a adlucad 1? 
maimypop in Chabain. Ocur pob' peap fuaipe, pub- 
alca6, moipealatnaé an’ Toppoelbaé” [pin]' 7 vo b1 
re‘ 1 n-a Cananac copad a CloCap 7 1° n-a peppun a 
n-Doipe-Mhaelain 7 “n-a ppioi ap Loé-vengs a n-ein- 
[fleéc. Ocup pa fei Paopas avbact.— | O Carprve 
Cuile v'eg an* bliadain® [11], 1000, fiapup, mac Tomany 
h[th Chaip10e, 100n, ollam leaba" Mhegs tibi! 7 poi 
vepbta ilLeiBino* 7 a pipigeCc 7 a ceopeicecc 7 a ppai- 

vicecc 7 pep cibi aided gu coitéenn vo caC. Ocur a eg 
"bo Eland: an mE.—Manl[-ShleéLainn, mac’ Ca&ipne" hti 
Cogura, 9 hes in" bliabain® [m4] vo’'n galap cecna.— 
Cinnpap Mag [C]nac 'o'heg in bliadain® [pi]; 100n, 
mac comapba Tenmuinn "Oabeoo[i]e. Ocur m porbe 
pe n-a Linn pein' a n-Epinn an? can pin mac cepmonnaig 
bud tho cáca 7" onoin" 7 vob’ fenp cect avbet* innap 
e—Mac ffc! Diapmaca füuii-Luipg vo mapbad 
an" buain" [T1], 100n, Concobup, mac Ruadp1 Mic 
Oianmaca, le Maelpuanas, mac Tomalctms Mic 

"O'apmaca.—(Cpo, mac Caipbpi, mic Coda htli Neill 7 a 
mac 7° a vepbpataip’ vo mapbatd Le pLicc Remuinn Mes 
fhhatgamna in’ bliadain’ [p].— | Somaiple Cnelor§, 

1501. lan, A. *a, A. ?*m, B. ‘-eq-,A. **bl,A, B. pen, B. com., 

A. 4om., B. e*e— 4, ! ne Lergup—in healing—ad., B. 8at-,A. hh oe, 

10 Person. — Macam ; cf. 1479, n. 4. | the bishop and Chapter of Clo. 
1604. ! Prior.—In & loose sense, | gher) The bishop of the obit was 

meaning one placed in charge (by ! Pierce; ob. 1478, sup. 
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mac’ CCen&ura' Mic Domnall, 100n, ceand coim É[€h 

(CLbanaé vo b1 ag Mag Urdip (100n', ag Confobup’), vo 

gabail in blicdain! [p]. Le hed, mac’ Sean buibe 

Mes Matsamna 7 mopan vo na hALbanéarb vo Eabarl 

7 to mapbad leir por.—Dpian, mac Mhes Urdip, 1o0n', 

mac Seaain, mic Pilib Meg Usdin’, 9 hes in buan 

(y1].—Dicaip Cluana-eoip v’hes in" bliadain’ [pi], 190n, 

Rua ón, mac an comapba moir. Mes Matgamna.— 

bb Cluana-eory veg in” bliadain® [pi] (oo" clurc: in 
ms), 100n, Flla-Paonars, mac’ Enpry’ hl]: Chon- 
oalaik, ap n-gno[t]uSa 6 eppocoroe Clocaip vo.—Wbb 
Cenanncaip 9 heg in? bliadain pi^, 100n, Pilib, mac an 
eppuic h[ü]h Rarhllis 7 a vepbpatain ale (100n!, 
Eogan?), 1o0n, cananaé vo b1 “ra baile cetna’, vo clurés 
E mn for.—S8luarged Lepin n-Siupty, 100n,. 1apla 
Cille-oapa, 100n, Seporo, mac Tomair lapla 7 unmon. 

Sarvel €penn maille* pip, oon, O Domnall 7 O 

Roargilus 7 Mag Mhatgamna 7 O Lepsarl 7 O Conco- 
bun phalg 7 Saoil Lege Cuinn uile, aCcma$ O 
Neil amain, an mac Uilliam Clammi-Ricaipo. Ocur 
O Dáin a poinioin Mie Urlliam. Ocur ceagraonl v’a 

Geile vo1b a Clainn-Ricaipo an Cnoc-cuas 7 Emitip cac 
cpooa ecoppa va na ppt innepamhal ‘pa n-campip 
n-versenaig. Co® clop co paoa o na fetnatabd pin 
cacaip na catmiled 7 pebnianna na reinneb 7 puatap 
na pidamna 7 copann na cpiac 7 bpopcap na m-burbin 

ag a m-baeglugad; mellgal 7’ menmanpad na mac- 
parde 7 na maetoglac 7 atcmatpeCc na cneinren. ag 
a cepcao 7 imupc([pjard na n-uapal an n-a huipaptit. 
fharoiE tna in cat | ap? Mac tilliam 7 ap? htla m- 

1506. 5im-, B. !!21392^*. MHafter the (), B. *kl. m,t. h, A; 
text, after Convalarg, B. |! 21402), m pon, B. 

* Captain. —8&ee 1501, n. 3. Letters of this Pope (1503-5) are 
5 Obtained. — From Julius IL, | in Theiner. 

Mar, 7, 1504 (Ware, 187). No 6 Bishop. —Perhaps the John of 
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Dean 7 ctnncen" a n-án". Ocur an bait[e] innabcroun” 

na not coim $[Eh salloglaé 1 n-a cip: comovaingin caca, 
ni cepno 1° m-beatad® mb acc? aen Copd—ud uipepbaé 
nama. Ocur m paims oum ap thapcatad, no an 
vpotECeaCo1b ann, 

(B continues after nama:) 

Ocur, no co prmten peana nime 7 gaínem mapa 7 rén 
“parte, ni teo ním, no aper, an mapcaéab, no ap 

tporgcetan’ spin cat rin, [püp'- as in A, next line] 
gun” avmperbiEeaoup an fe o na heécaib yin’ pe 
himao na cnaped 7 na clorbim 7 na catpeiat 7 na 
colann cpopbuowlci comaptac? 7 na plaevoplaé pint, 
recman6 7 na n-gillarde namuléa6, n-exoibi n-aic- 
bheo. Fup’ cuipead ap na Muimne€ spin méip- 
Eliand pin 7 co n-vopcpavapn pocardse imda dv anpadarb 

in lapla vo'n le mu. (Cn c-lapla, 1moppo', v0 1m- 
pod via HE Do'n cunur yin po^ buard coppa 7 cetpup 
oo cloinn Mic Uilliam a* Lam’ Leip, 100n, diary mac 7 
miar ingen, beop.—[puabaipc feille ap hUa’ Nerlt 
(100n', ap “OomnalL’) 1n" bliadain [m] Le n-a muinnop 
fein, 100n", Le Cabs hUa n-Ogain 7 le n-a cloinn a 
caiplen h[tU ]i Neill rein 7 an caiplen. vo Babait vor’. 

Ocur Dia" vo 1mpod ronno pum? ‘fa n-uaip pin pein? 7 
7 an baile vo buain 016 7 Tabs réin. 7 DIP 94 Cloinn 
20 Cnoéad 7 an cpep pep vo ygatab | mbá ‘pan Lo 
ceona—Fpeir ordce® Le iib, mac Emuinn Meg thr dip, 
a Luéc-mé Mes Matgamna 7 Eogan puad, mac Cuinn, 
mic Magnura Mes Mhatgamna, vo mapbab Leir 7 
vepbpatain” ale vo. Ocup coin cpom vo Leanmuin” 

1504. 9.^116d, with corresponding marks, A. 70, A. 9.,B. “ns 

ton Let Moga, gum" Lao. a n-ap—and upon the half of Mogh, so that 
slaughter of them was infficted, B. a pobev-, B. P aécmad, B. 

Imeanpac, B. **co corsnaé, catbuavac—vrictoriously, battle triumph- 

antly, B. **1 m-bpoingoenup— in. captivity, B. t=1444 t, *  monno, 

ad. B. Ybpatap, B. " bpeit aip—overtook him, B. 
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Pilib 7 ren Le hoccap va muinntip vo buain- ve, a 
timcetl mic Remuinn (roon', "Oonn'), mic Dein, mic 
Anus Mes bip 7 vaine ali naé ainimscen. punn. 
Ocur" imtecc an eigin vo Philib fein 7 vo curo. ale 
DIA Muinntip co haitureaé 7 anaile’.—Tomar pua, 
mac" an abav* (roon', ab Lera-sabail!”), voon*, mac 
Uilliam, mic an eppuic Meg Usdin, o'heg 1n* bliadain 
T.—Llartbeprac, mac Pails, mic Dein Mic Caba, 
v0 mapbab an" bliadain® [pi] te Onan, mac Clax- 
anoain org Mic Caba, a cpovan.—frlag Sampnadain 

o hes an” bliadain mí, 100n, Emonn Mag’ Samnavain. 
—O' Ciana[1]n' o’hes, v00n, Filla-Pcopars, mac Cat bg 
[ü] Ciana[1]n.? 

]cat. lan. pop. Cecain, L. [xi], Onno "'0omimi Tn.” 

o^ u^ Mag Capptags prabaé ohes in bliadain ra, 
vroon, Lingin Mag Capntmsé— | Lobb maimycpec 
Mw£1-Corsain, oon, an c-ab O Catain, vo cpoéad Le 
fRuoabpi, mac Magnura hui Cacain, in’ bliadain p1—— 

Cainpní mac Opin hUí thonn ohes vo’ bibg in 
bliadain p1.—0O "Oornuill ov’ hes 1n' bliadain yr’, 100n, 
Qed puad, mac Neill sainb, mic Toippoelbms an fina 

h[U)}) Domnmll. Ocup ni taim o Dean Dopuma, no 
o Catal cpoYboeps, anuap yu, no ciBepna, vob’ pep 
rmact 7 pragail 7 90 bo mo nepc 1na'n pi pin. Ocur 
If e DO Corain cisepnurp o Slia’ anuap ap Chonnaccaib 
"0 Conallémb 7 cip 1nnpi-h€ogain. 7 buannaéc Cinel- 
ffiooain oClannab-Newll. Ocup ip Leip vo cümooaiEeb 
maimpcen Opatan Minup ve Obpepuancia a Tip- 

1504. 9 space = 24 1l. of 116d is left vacant, A. x1n c-Untiam rn— 

[was] that William, itl. t. h., B; om., A. 
1605. *28, MS. 

1505. ! Finghin. — Son of Der- | Pedigree, Mise. Cel. Soc., 402. 
mod (1453, sup.) He married 3 Ruaidhri.—By Dermot, son of 
Kathleen, da. of the beheaded | R., who was mutilated therefor, 
Desmond (1468, ssp.) Harleian | F.M. 
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Conmll, 100n, a n-'Oun-na-nSall. 1nnup sup’ oiler 
(C(ugurc laptap-cuaypce[s]pc Coppa wile vo pad pir. 
Ocup a eg 1ap. m-buad Ongta 7 mts 1 n-a Longpopc 
fem a n-Oun-na-n§all, 1 quinc 1o ul, 1n. ocCcmarb 
bliadain pecCcmogac a my 7 10m cetpamad bliabain 

cetonian a flaitura, pexta fepia 7 a adnacal "Oí1a- 
Satan a maimypup Ourn-na-nFall.—ppioip PLoBaip 
o hes, toon, Emunn vopéa, vo flc an Ridepe, 1oon, 
an c-Simunar—k.—Lerdlim[1d], mac Neill, me ips ht 
Neill, v0 mapbad La clainn (Dpiain®, mc Leda Meg 
UÜvoip?).—801uai5e6. Le mac h[U} Domnall, 1005, Led 
og, mac Heda puard, a Tip-nEosain 7 baile h[U}1 
Neill (100n*, bale "OomnaitU h[ti]i Neill’) vo Lorcad 
leir 7 baile Meda, mic Domnall h[U ]i Nell 7 baile 
Opiain, mic Domnall (Uh Nell 7 o bund mon 
artes vo 1mteCc ler gan p[utbepo, gan smperain. 
Ocup puroe pa caiplen na "Oepgi vo ap a ímpuo 7 an 
caiplen vo Babail vo 7 a bapoa pem 9 fagbail ann 7 
a Sul appin co Cill-mic-nEnain 7 ainm (1$ 00 saipm 
$e rop Thip-ConaiLl vo orl Ve 7 vane 7 apnarle, 2° 016 
menmp Cusurci.—Sluarsed ley hua Nett, 100n, Le 
Domnall, a n-Oaptpaig Oipgiall 7 an op do milliu$ 

7 20 cpecad Lei 7 Med, mac Seaain buide, mic Eogain 

Mes fllatgamna, vo mapbab ann 7 aparle. Ocup O 
Neill vo corgets Dia TIE DO'N cupup pin. po. buard cop- 

1605. »>>itl. by coarse h. in pale ink. °itl., t. h. 

5 Sons.—Of Torlogh O'Muldoon | quorum unus Calmaan dicitur. 
(Maeladuin), F. M. The origindl (Mothers of Ir. SS., 

? Abhann-m.—Great river; Black- | L. L. 372c) has: Mincloth, ma- 
water. Inward means to the n.w. | thair mac Nemain, i. Cholmain ocus 

(through Tyrone). Chobrain, M., mother of the sons 
8 Cell-mic-n. — Cf. 1129, n. 5. | of Neman, i.e., Colman and Cobran. 

Cod. B of Adamnan (247) gives as | (Cf. Colman, a. of Neman, Hom. 
one of St. Columba’s sisters: Min- | Lists, ib. 367c.) Hence M. was 
choleth, mater filiorum  Enain, | neither sister of Columba, nor wife 
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ape Tuléa v'heg an bliadain rm, 100n, Led O Lebar~.— 
Seaan a Dupe vo mapbad Le cloind thlles a Dupc.— 
ingen Meg Sampadain, rvon, Una, ben Lhailh, mic 
"Domnaill bain hUí Rarsillis, ohegs in buan 91.— 
1n Billa spuamda, Mac-an-caeré hth Rails, 
20 mapbad 1 n-a ci& fein La ceipbac mia cined pem 
ven upéup vo pein, arder Luain Chape.—thlliam og 
Mag Cpeintep v hes an bliabain [1 00 utap a Coi p1.— 

Imbel, ingen Shilla-na-naem hti: "Opoma, mopcua eye. 

}cat. lan. u. p, L [un^] Onno '0omim m. op.” un.” 

Mac Meg Urdip, ion, Led, mac Emuinn, mic Tomar 

o15 Meg dip, vo mapbad an bliadain p Le cloinod 
Cuinn h[U]1 Neill 7 Le Dilib, mac Filla-Paopas Meg 
Urdip, a topardeés cneice vo pinne mac ht Neill, 100n, 
ed, mac Ctimn [t]: Neill, an CuiL-na-naip[ € ]ep.— 
Mac Soprpa:$ puard Meg (ion 9 heg, voon, Magnur. 
—Mac DOprain  Cheallai£-Gataé v’hes, voon, ferd- 
lim[16].—Semur, mac Pilib, mc an Fitla vu1$ 
Mes Ui, vhes—Tomar, mac Oriliuen Pluingced, 
20 manbad Le cLoino Matsamna hti Rargillis, vo00n 
lei1n Calbm§, mac Lerblim[te] 7 Le n-a clomo. Ocur 

cogaó Sall 7 Faevdel veins cpio pin.—Paroin hula 
Mael-Conaipe, en poka Enenn a plrdetc 7 a penéur, 
20 abaile vo bids, dé: Luain Minéaype 7 apale.— | 
Mac htl: Catan, oon, Dhian finn, mac Seaain hth 
Catuin, 00 mapbab Le Domnall, mac Neill, mic Enm, 
mic Gogain hti Neill. Ocup mac vo’n Dpian pin, oon, 
Maknup hla Cata[1]n, vo mapbad Le VDonnéad htla 

1506. * 8, MS. 

13 Slain —In the monastery of | E), Mar. 23. 

Ballintobber (co. Mayo). F. M. 1606. ! Cuil-na-n. — See 1486, 

5 Mac-an-c.—See 1379, n. 4. n. 3. 

14 Monday.—Mar. 24; Eas, (V. ? Brian, — Maguire. He was 
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Catan ’pa part: cetna,—Tomar bide Mag Corcpaé, 
ioon, aipcinneé Cluana-Eorain, ohes.— Mac Uibilin, 
Yoon, Ualcap, mac Copmaic, mic Séinicin Mic itin, 

vo manbad Lexy O Catain, 100n, Le Comar, mac CCibne 
h[u]: Catain 7 le cloind c-Sheaain h[UÚ h Catain, 100n, 

le Oonnéad 7 le Domnall cleipec. Ocur v0 manbad 
maille rear ann va mac Tuatail h[t]: Domnall 7 va 
mac h[tU h Cpa 7 cp mic hth Dui£ellain 7 va mac hti 

Chuinn.  CC6c cena, o éuicecup ceitpi pip dec oo fort 
a muimncepi mall: prir. Ocur cporcad Laer lu£napab 

v0 ponais inpin—barle QCCa-cpuim. vo lopcab vo'n 
let call o'uipce? v'upmop ve cem noto hoc anno.— 
ed nua, mac Slapne Mes Matgsamna, vo manbad 
ler O Ras: llig, oon, le Seaan, mac Catal h[Uh 
Ra*HlLUE 7 Le n-a clon 1n bliadain y.—Masg Mup- 
cad Do manbad an bliadain mm ag bumn cpeici ve vo 
plac re a Lepn-mums.—RugEpaide, mac ToppvelbarE 
Meg Urdip, vo Loc gu guapaccaé 1 n-« fuil vo upéup 
v0 Pago a vóparbeCc cpeici vo pinne Emunn, mac 
Philib, mic Dein Meg Uitin an curo vo CealLaiE- 

Eataé. Cosad mon 7 mbbala ímóa ecen in va Phitib 
TMD pin, 100n, Pilib, mac CoinnoeLbais Mes Un. 7 
Pilib, mac Dein Meg tibi. 7 anarle—Roinn ou£- 
aig: 00 Luad even rucc Pilib Meg UWrdip in bliadain 
m. Ocup Ruarbpi, mac Dein Mes Un 7 a clann 
v0 bet ag 1appad na ponna pin 7 Prlib, mac Dprain, vo 
€abaipc CCLbanaé Curse, 1o0n, Somaiple (Cneloig£, co n-a 

muinntin 7 cpeé vo denum d016 aip Rumdpr. Ruardpi, 
wmoppo, 7 Pilib, mac Coinnoelbas Megs Urdip, vo 
bul a cénardecc na cpeice. Mac Coinnoelbas vo 
bet ag 1anpad gan an cénardecc vo benum an la pin 7 

1506. >-rque, MS. 

5 Vigil.—Fri., July 31. 
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md vo venum. Ruadp vo oul can comawmle 7 an 
cpe& vo Lenmuin 0046. Albanms vo impob pmu 7 

bniped ronno 7 Rump vo aba annpin | 7 a mac vo 
mapnbad, 100n, Seaan Mag thdip. Ocup Prlib, mac 

Toippoelbar—E Meg Uime, vo sabal ann 7 a Loc gu 

suapaccaé 1 n-a cor 7 a legan amaé gu luat rap pin. 

Ocur milled an cipe mle vo Teét de pin, even cill 7 

TUMIT, map Nac Tams pe hampp fava porme yin 7 
anaile. — “Oomnall O Cpaibea[1]n, 100n, cennong 
ononaé, cogüap, a eg 00 bids ag eirceorv Ciprpinn a 
maimpcen Ouin-na-n§all an bliadain pi. — Mac 
Brian Mic Magnupa Theg (roon', are: Nollafi}s 
mó[1]p^) 100n, Mupéad; nec va n-sopt an Filla 
vu, mac Tomar org, mic Comar moi, mic Oprann, 
ap catim monain va ar pe tek" n-arded 7 anale.— 
Magnup Mac Cmlaim v'heg, toon, mac brain, mic 

QCmLaim Meg Usrdip. 

Kate tan. (ui^ p, L. gu."], CCnno "'0omim m. o? un? 
henpi, mac Coda (U]i Néill, pai cinn-fedna 7 vuine 
0b’ tepnp aitne an saé ealabain 1 n-a mm. péin, 
v heg an bliadain po im féil Cpop. —O PLannaga[:]n 
o heg vo Dibg a tur Cppai& na dbliadna fo; voon, 
fhuipmcepcac, mac Muipcepcas [LU |; PhLannaga[1]n.— 

Ingen Mhég Urdip, 100n, Spáine, ingen Emhuinn Mhég 
Urdip, ben Prlrb, mic Toippvelbars Mhés Urdip, o'heg 
an bliadain po: 100n, ben vepcac, vaonaccad, Cogupac, 
serikeims.—_Meamypcep Clocaip vo lorcad an bliadain 
po 1m féil Doopaig —Tpei[$]himió. Mhag Üínpenna[1]n 
v hes, 100n, bpeiteh. [U]i "Ohomnaill 7 Oippipcet 
Chípi-Conaill 7 pai clepi$ 7 Dune v0 bad mo cogup 7 

1506. **itl,t.h. 4c7,MS. 
1607. ** by other (3rd) h. »>bl. in MS. 

7 Mac-a.— See 1453, n. 4. | 1607. ! Spring.—See 1490, n. 1. 
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vepc 1 n-a aimpip.— Mall, mac, Cuinn, mic Cosa burbi, 
mic Dein Balla [Ui Neill, vo Eabail Le, muimnci 

Chaippsi-Lepgura an bliadain po 7 a bet camall a 

Lam 7 ré bnargo1 deg do Buain app g á Léin amac. 

Ocup an caiplen cetna pin o fabail vo Niall, mac 

Cuinn 7 móra | an baile vo Fabail ann.—Tempoll 

Oéard-bert: v0 Lorcad an bliadain yo 7 upmép mata 

in tips ule vo lopcaó ann. Ocup bliabdain céyta o 
coicait bliadan on cec lopcaó gunnig pin 7 mée 

bia tan o'n Lopcaó canupci 6eóp.—€C€mann, mac Comar 
Óig, mic Comair aile flég Urdip, o'heg an bliadain po 
v0 tTinmy en oi66.—1Tnág [C]part, 100n, Tomar 7 Mac 
Conti, 100n, Solath 7 hUa Cuill, 100n, Cennpaolai£ 7 
hla 'Oala$ pínn, 100n, Sap[p]po:5 7 hUa Dalars Cain- 
brec, 100n, Congur 7 hUa Sepain, 100n, S8eaan—hn 
omnep poece hoc anno 1n Chpiyco vopmienunc’. 

kat: lan. [un." p., L. 2xu1.^], CCnno Domini M.° d.° u11? 

Mac fnés Mhactsamna, 1oon, Remann ós, mac Ré- 
mainn aile Mhes Mhatgamna, oo thapbad a n-vomnaé 
Mu1§1-va-claine, Lá pei: Paopars, Lé mac Mhés Un, 

oon, Lé Prlib, mac Erhainn Mhég Urdip, an bluadain 
ro. Ocur map ro tappla pin, 1o0n*: Prlib vo Sul a 
n-ondin Davpag veiptecc pepDipe von Gaile 7, man 
v0 Bavup ag eptecs an Citppinn ‘pa cempoll, Rémunn 

óg 00 tect, peban mép, fan tempoll 7 téinnt vo 
abuinc D015 a cetps apoib an cempuill. Ocup mac 

1637. °7 1. bi. 
1608. **=160788, >>=1607>>, 

3 Official of Tir-C. — That is, 
Vicar General in temporals of 

Raphoe diocese. 
* Achadh-b.—See 1458, n. 6. 

5 Much, etc. —The property had 

been placed for safety in the mon- 
astery. Cf. 1177, n. 13. One of 

the many charges brought against 

Nicholas de Clare, pluralist rector 
of Youghal, was that, as Treasurer 
of Ireland, he sent the sheriff with 
&n armed posse (in 1290) to the 
Franciscan church of Youghal, 
who broke open the vestry door 
and took the box of complainant, 
with muniments, jewels and trea- 
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Més Urdip Su rona, renamail o'á pad nat Léisped ré 

cempoll Paopars To Lopcaó 7 a muinntip 0 bnopoufud 
"cum maite v0 denum. Ocur Pilib 7 a bpaitpi vo 
tol amaé a n-ainm 'Oé 7 Paopais 7 Remonn óg vo 

cnarcanc  & eof 7 a thanbad 7 a comvoalca v0 manbad 

.fópaon pry, Yoon, mac Dein numb. Mic Fhilla- 

B 102b 

DhpiEo: 7 bpargo1 vo gabail ann for. Ocup vo mopad 

amm "06 7 Paoparg chit pin.—Donncad (roon*, “Oonn- 
Gab caoi”), mac Omain, mc Pilib Mhég Ui, v’hes 

an bliadain po.—[lib, mac Dmiain, mic Peardlimée 
[ü] Ragallié, roon, cenn-pedna 7 pep wh aroeb 7 

muine vob’ | fepp aitne ap sac ealabain oa ports 
a n-Saipb-cpian [an] am yin, a és an bdbliadain m, 
Qine Chare móp vo funnpad, ian m-buard Ongca 

7 atpite.—O Domnall, 1oon, Cod, mac Moda 
numb (Uji Domnall, vo tecz, Lomgir, ap Loé-énne 
an bliadain po 7 caiplen inn-Scillinn v’pagbail 

06 ó Rumdpr Mhasg Urbi. Ocur O Domnall vo 
tabaipt an caiplein iin do Prlib, mac Tompodel- 

bag Mhég thdip. Ocur bpagsor an cin ov pakbarl 

06 rór. Ocup O Néill (voon*, Domnall’) 7 Mag Usdin 
(1oon*, Concabup’) do teCc su hinip-Sceillinn 7 a nían- 
ugud 0016 7 Pilib, mac Dein Mhég Urdip, vo bpipeb 
a Cairlein róin ap egla [U}) Oomnaill 7 clann Dean 

opasbarl an cípi, 100n, Ruaíóní, a ceno [U]i Ruane 7 
Pilib, a ceno Cine 61g, mic Cuinn®(U}i Neill. Ocur 

1608. c*ith,t.h. 4qu-, M8. 

3 Church of P.—Item omnis aec- 
lesia libera et civitas ab (=cum] 

episcopali gradu vide[n]tur esse 
fundata[elin toto Scotorum insola 

et omnis ubique locus qui Domini- 

cus appellatur, iuxta clementiam 

almipotentis Domini, sancto doc- 
tori [Patricio] et, iuxta verbum 

angueli, in speciali societate Pat- 

rioii pontificis atque heredis cath. 
edrae eius Aird-Machae esse de- 
buera(n)t; quia donavit illi Deus 
totam insolam, ut supra [20d] 
diximus (Bk. Ar. 21b, c). 

Domnach, church, being = do. 
minicum (i. e. x«xvpiaxédy: Cono. 
Ancyr., A.D. 314, Can. 15 — Cod. 
Can. Dion, xxxv., Migne, Patr. 
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cogaó móp ecep [liée Pilib Meg tlibip ve p10.—1T1ac 
[u]i uec, 1foon, TiEepnan óg, mac €oBawn, mic 
C1Bepnain aile, vo mapbad Le Seaan, mac CaBepnoain 
finn (U}) Ruane, an bliabain p1.—1npoiio. Le clomn 
“Oonnéaib Mhés Urdip, 1d0n, le Tomar 7 Le lib 7 Le 
Lérdli1m1d 7 Le clainn c-Sheaain 6urd1 Mésg Mhaésamna 
ap Mag bip, ion, ap Conéabup- Ocur Mag Usdin 
20 bpei£ oppa 7 bpipeb 06 oppa 7 Lerdlimsd, mac 
‘Oonnéard, oo manbad Ler 7 Opian, mac 8eamn Burd: 
fhég Mhatsamna, vo bualad 7 vo Fabml Leyp.— 
Somaipli bacaó, mac Somaiple aile. Mic “Oomnall, 
ceno céi1pigte galloglaé vo muinnein [Uí Néill, o'heg 
an bliabain p1.— Cpec[a] mona Le hOCpc, mac Cuinn [Uí 
Neill, an Cheimnel-Depatu:S 7 Cogan puad, mac [Uí 
Neill, 00 bpei£t ain clainn Mic Caémail 7 CCon&up, mac 
Somainle Baca: Mic "OomnaitL, vo rhanbab ra Apc 7 
Cz rein vimbecs ap. érgin 7 na cpeca vo bpert Lay 
06.—Niall, mac Claxopainn Mic Caba 7 €npí, mac 
Dean Mic Cappa, v’hec an bliabdain pi. 

feat. ton. [n p, U. unt], Onno "'0omm fn o? 12° 
O Neill, ci&epnna Tipe-hEogain, 100n, “Domnall O Nell, 

v'pagboil bar an bliadain ~ 7 (po, mac Cota [t ]í 
Neill, vo piEaO “n-a inad.—O Daíi&ilL, 100n, €mann 

buide, mac NéLL, 00 mapbad Le Concobup óc O m-baí- 

ELL ve’n upcap vo Ea a'n oroce.— lib, mac Dein, 
mic Pilib Megs Urdip, v’heg im tet DpiBor na bliabna 
ra, pai éinn-pedna.—E€Eogan, mac Cuinn, mic Coda burve 
[U]i Neill, ohes in bliadain fo.—Donntad Mhag 
Ruaibní, oipéinnee Macaipe na crop, oheg an blia- 
bain p1.—Mac [U]i Neill, froon, Opt, mac Cuinn, mic 

1509. **no bl. in MS, &> = 16078, 

6 C..F.— Sept of Feradhach (Ath , Farry ; now Clogher bar., oo. Tyr. 
in descent from Eogan, a quo 1509. ! Slain. — At Loughroe 
Cenel-Eogain, Adam. 405): Kenel. | (rushy promontory, co. Don.), F. M. 
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enpí, mic €ogain [U}i Néill, oo Eabarl a peiLL Le hOCpc 
an Caiplein, mac Neill, mc Cinco, mic Cogain 

[U ]: NéiLL 7 pecc carpoip Cpipo 06 yur 7 a Cabaipc an 
craned Cuigi 1 n-a carplen pein 7 a £abaipo a lam [LU Jf 
Oomnall—Mac tUillam Chloinn-Ricaipo 9 hes an 
bliadain p^; voon, UrLles, ral cinn-pebna, pep e1m$ 7 
e$numa.—S8luaiBeb Leryn n-SiGpury, roon, Lé htapla 
Chilli-vapna, a Tip-nEokain an cappaing clainnt Cuinn 

[U}i Néill 7 carplen Duine-senainn, 100n, carplen [U ji 
Néill, o'pasbail vo clainn Chuinn puit canarc an c-lapla 

uime 7 an c-lapla vo Sul appin. fa carplen na h-O£- 
muise 7 a Babail leir. Ocur Toippdealbaé, mac NéiLL, 
mic (Cio [t1 ]í Néill, vo Eabanl ann 7 Go—an puad Mac 
Suibne rór vo Babail ann, nec vo fin Lám 0 Opt, mac 
Cuinn, '5 á Baboil "ra carplen cetna. Ocur 1n corplen 
20 bmiped Leipin lapla “n-a dis pin 7 1n c-lapla vo 
impéd via c5 90. n cupüp. p1n.— Comarp, mac Remuinn 
Mhés Wdip, vo mapba$ ap. rLuas [t ]i. Ohomnaill a 
mui£-Lupg.—Ocup innpoi&i$ Le Oman, mac Cuinn JU} 
Neill, ap [hic insine Mic Mupéada an bono Lo&a- 
Laogaine 7 Enpi óg, mac €npí óig aite [Uí Néill 7 va 
mac Néill bepnoi [U]i Néill, oon, €oEan 7 Omran, o 
manbaó ann 7 cett heic an coicaic. eC do Buain 1b a 
cetoip”®. 

feat. tan. [um LU p. xum.*]; Onno Domi tm? v? x? 
8Luas La Seporo, Tapla Cilli-oapa, 100n, Siupup Epenn, 
a Cuiceo Muman co maicit Fall 7 Sardet Largen Lei, 
soap cumais caiplen vaindedin Farsel Muman a 

1509. °9 1l. bl. 

1610, ** =1509*, 

3 Castle.—Of Omagh (next item | ian n-a tocupend, after inciting 
but one). him. 

* /nvitation. — CiaredA of the text 5 Art, etc. —Next previous entry 
(apparently a vox nihili) seems a | but one. 

mistake for cuiredh, PF. M. have $8lain.—A. fuller account in F. M. 
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Cappaic-Cital. Ocup lenar hla “Oomnatl, 100n, Cod, 
mac Wdébda puad, cpepan Mite ‘ya Mumain é, ap 
began butibne 7 ciakart apaon ap pruBal a n-Ellanb 7 
gabais caiplen Cinn-cuipe 7 aipgic an tin 7 waza 

anum a n-Oer-Mumain móin 7 gabaic caiplen na 

Doi 7 carplemn Coirn-fnane co léin 7 tacie flan 

tap a n-ar a Cunncae Luimmé. "Ooníac anum ac- 
cinol plums§ fan pin 7 epuinniBic. Fenalcaré na Muman 
1m 8hemur, mac 1apla Oer-Muman 7 Foll Muman 

apcena 7 Mag Capptas piabac, 100n, Domnall, mac 
"Diapmaca, mic Pingin 7 Copmac óc, mac Copmaic, mic 

Tavs 7 Zoill 7 Sora Mite 7 loifen' 7 víagaic co 
luimne&. Ocup tindilic Toppdelbat, mac Cavog [Uh 
Briain, pr Tuak-Muman 7 Mac Conmapa 7 81L-OCoba 
7 Clann-Ricaipo mopypluags 1 n-a n-akard. Ocur céro 
an c-lapla co n-a c-pláag opin Dealai£-na-pabboiEe 7 
tun Deloif-an-gamna no co paímc “notice noma 
cpotno 0 pinded Ler O m-Dpiain cap. Sinainn 7 bmnr 

an opoices 7 anair ordc: a farlongpups anora vip. 
Ocup voni O Dpiain co n-a c-pLuat paplongponc né n-a 
voeb, inour co cluinead pac curo 1b a compdd, no an 

peélaigacc vonit: von let eie. lap namhapaé apum 
opomeiy in c-lanla a c-pluas 7 cups Foill 7 
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1610. ! Cenn-t. — Boar's head 

‘Kanturk, co. Cork); so named 

perhaps from the configuration of 

the land between the Allua and 

Dallua at their confluence (where 

the town is situated). Cf. Sron- 
na-caillighe, hag’s nose, Strancally, 

on the Blackwater, co. Wat. 

3 Cas.— P, —Palace Castle, which 

stood near Beaufort, Nw. of the 

Lower Lake, Killarney. 
3 The—entirety. — That is, cap- 

tured Castlemaine and turned (N.E.) 
up the valley, taking Clonmellano, 

Molahiffe, Castle Firies and Castle. 
Island (near the last of which the 
Maine takes iis rise). i 

The F. Jf. altered the text to 
signify another castle on the bank of 
Maine ! 

* Reunion.— Probably by recal. 
ling the garrison of Carrigkettle 
(Carraic- Cita) to join the main 
body. 

5 Sil-A. — Descendants of Aodh; 
tribe name of the O’Shaughneasys. 

$ Bridge. — Of Portcrusha (in 
Stradbally par., oo. Lim.), F.M. 
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Aodh the Red, follows him through Meath into Munster 
with a small force and they march together into Ella and 
take the castle of Cenn-tuirc' and harry the country and 

go after that into great Desmond and take the castle of 
the Pailis? and the castles along the Maing in [their] 
entirety’ and go safe backwards into county Limerick. 
Afterwards, they make reunion‘ of the host and the Geral- 
dines of Munster assemble under James, son of the Earl of 

Desmond and the Foreigners of Munster [assemble] beside 
and Mag Carthaigh the Swarthy, namely, Domnall, son 

of Diarmait, son of Finghin and Cormac junior, son of 
Cormac, son of Tadhg and the Foreigners and Gaidhil 
of Meath and Leinster and [all] go to Limerick. And 
Toirdelbach, son of Tadhg O’Briain, king of Thomond 
and Mac Conmara and the Sil-Aodha* and Clann-Ricaird 
mustered a large host against them. And the Earl with 
his host went through Belach-na-fadhbaighe and Belach- 
an-gamna, until he reached a very good bridge® of wood 
that was made by O’Briain across the Shannon and he 
breaks the bridge and remains a night in camp in the 
country. And O'Briain with his host made a camp by their 
side, so that each portion of them used to hear the con- 
versation, or the story-telling, that was being done by the 
other half. Upon the morrow, the Earl arranges his host 
and places the Foreigners and Gaidhil of Munster in front 
and places the Foreigners of Meath and Ath-cliath on the 

ANNALS OF ULSTER, 

But the interpolation is the re- 
verse of probable. Had the in. 

vaders (who, O'Donnell's rearward 
post proves, were in fligbt) turned 
from within easy reach of safety 
and marched eight miles through 

theterritory of thepursuing enemy, 
few had ped to tell the tale to 
the Ulster Annalist. 
The bridge, it is thus safe to in- 

fer, was a short distance w. of 

Limerick, whence the route lay 
through Moin -na-b. (Bog of the 
Friars), Monabraher (Long Pave- 
ment), N. of the river, direct to the 

city. 

The ambiguity would be re. 
moved, were B.-na-f. (Pass of the 
Forest) and B.-an.-g. (Pass of the 

Calf) not obsolete. To locate them 
E. of Limerick (O'D. v. 1806) is 
gratuitous. 

[1510] 
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Sorvil Muman an cup 7 cuir Soil Mite 7 CCEa- 
cliat ap veped a c-plumé Toipplomngir O “Oom- 

noil an becan buibne vo bí 7 anmr ap vened amere 

Sall. Fabare an a£gipne vocum Lurmmé co Morn- 
na-mOpatap 7 imnpai£io na plums pin c-81L-mDpiain 
an rLuas Sall 7 mapbtap Léo ano Danún Cine 7 Deap- 
nabalacé Cipcipcoün 7 oóine mart eile nac aypimcepn 
rund. Ocup imc an plua& Fall a cóin madma 7 

impart an pluag pin c-8il-mOpain rap n-ater 7 rap 
n-evalar6 imbda[15]. | Ocur ni porbe vo Shallai$ na vo 
Sharsealaib so no va taob sin en Lath bud mó cLá an 
la (1n and O Domnall, ac bpert vend c-plum§s Fall 
Leiy.— Mac-an-baipo Cipe-Conaill, 100n, Eo—an nua, 
20 dol o éc a n-Inopi-mic-an-otipn. an bliadain p1.— 
O frala[i]n, 1o0n, PepSaU, mac Eogain, par né van 7 ne 
oadnacc, ofagbail bówp.—€CoBan, mac Dprain fuji 

Uiginn, oroe Connacc pe án, 00 dul 9 hec.—hUa Oom- 
naill, 100n, Lod, mac Lotsa puad, cigepna Cípe-Conait 
7 1cca[1]p Chonnatc 7 Ceniml-Moain 7 1nnpi1-heoEain 
7 Ler-Manaé, vo dol a Lan a airí 7 a neipo, v’ainveoin 

pac ain, o'& olitpe Docum na Rorha.—O° Ragallié v’hec 
in bliadain 1, 100n, Seaan, mac Cataip [t]í Ragkallig. 
Ocur ir ler Do cumoeb 1n c-Opo Minup ve Obpepu- 
ancia "ra Caban?. 

cat 1an. [111^ p, L zx:1x*], C nno Domini 1T? o.» a? 
(Cn oc, mac Cuinn [t] Neill, vo bí a Lam ag O “Oom- 
naill ag imcecc 06, v0 Ligen 00 Mhagsnuy, mac [Uu] 
Oomnall, ar a bparsoenur can Ceao 00 Domnall 7 
a mac, voon, Niall óc, oo tect 'n-a nad a n-pill né 

comhatL—O Concobup Lhailfe, :100n, Cain, mac 

1610, **—1607**. 

1611. *«**z1609**. 

7 Sil- B. —S8ee [1356], n. 4. serves: “The F.M. praise O'Don- 
8 Circistown.—In Meath. Top. | nell whether he defeats or is de. 

Dic., 8. v. Creekstown, or Crikstown. | feated! But this is pardonable, aa 
9? And, etc.—On this O'D. ob- ' longasthey keep within the bounds 
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Cuinn, mic o[n] Calbag, an Fardel vob’ penn eineé 7 
engnum, cli 7 oipbept vo b: a n-Epinn pe a Lin, 70 
thanbad vo clann Tarvg [Úh Concobuip 7 vo clainn 
t-Sheaain ballang [U]i Concobuip, Lam pe Maimycen 

Lhedpap. Ocur an cín uile anopen vo bet po Cumatc 
lanla Cilli-oana va éir fin.—S8luaged tar O NélLL, 
oon, Cpt, mac (dda, a Tip-Conaill, o'án Loirc SLeno- 
[inne 7 Cip-énna 7 an Lacan. Ocup cé10 anum co 

. hinnp1 7 sabawp cenner nogen é 7 impaír ofa Hs 7 
berar bparsoe [tl fi Docancams Leir.—0O "OomnaiLL, 100n, 

Cod, vo tet o'n Rom, ian pagal mopain cunncabenca 
ap muin. 7 ap tip 7 ap fagal gnár móp 7 LoBaro na 
n-uile pecad on Pdpa. Ocup pua a cuan; co 
honopaé ac oul 7 ac veacc ac níb Saxan 7 pumn cinn- 

Laici móna; dip ni mimic. puoi neé Dap’ Facarb éine 
Le£éo na honopa pua on pig. Ocup came a cin a 
Caiplino 7 Té tend o fiabpuy 7 To bi a pao ’n-a | Lui 
’ra Mite 7 uc plan oa HF a cenn bliaxbdna co let o'n 
ump papimdis. — Cenel-Cepaboi5 vo cpeatad Le 
fheBnup hla n-Oomnall 7 cpeca mona eile v0 
denarh ap c-plict Toipproelbargs cannaig [U]i Concobuip 
ler beóp an bliatain q.—0O* "Oo6apcoiE. v’hec in 
bliadain 71, 100n, Seaan, mac “Oomnarll, mic Concabuip 
7 O Docéaptas 90 Denam vo Concabup Eanpac?. 

cat. tan. [u^ p, L gs], Onno Domini m. v? x? 11° 
Niall, mac Cuinn", mic dda buroe, mic Dpiaín balla: 
[ü] Neill, agepna Cpin-ConBail 7 pep. eimé coiccenn 
v écp1b 7 0 adr ealatna 7 pen méomtitG Opo 7 eclur 7 
sac maiCepa apcena 7 ana Oipptin Epenn, vo oul v’hec 

1611, >= 1507". 

1512. sa— 16094, bqu-, MS. 

3 M.-Feorais— Monastery of [Mac] ? From Rome.—See 1610, last item 
F.; Monasteroris, a par. in Cooles- | but one. 
town bar, King’s oo. See Top. * Pope.—Julius II. 
Dic. 8. v. Castropetre. 5 Honour. — Hall, in his Chronicle, 
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a Cannaic-Cengura ian Comna 7 tan Sacanbare. Octip 

a annlacad [sic] co honopaé a maimpopn na m-Opá 
fhináp.—$S1luoi5eb La^ Senois, apta. Cilli-vapa, 100n, 

aya Epenn, ap Tpran-Congail, on ab coplen 

Doo Tena 7 vap bmp caiplen Mic Eon 7 9ú nan 

na Sinne 7 mopánn vo'n cin. Ocur cuc mac Nerll, mic 

Cuinn" 7 bpargve eile ler por a n-gill pe n-a bpet 
réin.—Coccad* mon izep O n-Domnarll, 1005, (065 7 O 
Neill, 100n, Opt, mac Moda 7 coccad eile rór 1cep O 

n-Oomnaill 7 Mac Uilliam bunc, 100n, €mann, mac 

Ricapo. Ocur rorcair O "Oomnaill cosc cec véc cüat 

a n-16cap Connaéc 7 a Cin-Conaill 7 a CepaiB-Manaé. 
SLuai (6 O Domnall o Voi, becán mapcaé 7 gabaip 
caiylen Deoil-in-clap a cocmé Shaleng 7 pacbanr 
Bapoan ann 7 céc cap ap a Tip-Phiacnac. Crummy 

Mac Uttam Dupe 7 cér ran m-baile 7 an n-a cloirein 
rn vá Domnall, invpasir an baile apíp 7 rácbar 
Mac Urilliam an baile 06 7 téir o Cup lóin 7 banva 

a caiplen Ercpec-abann a Tip-Phiaépac. Ap n-& 

cloyan pin oud Domnall, leanamar O Domnall hé 
vappna Shléibe-gamh. Op n-a arpiugud pin vo Mac 
Uilliam, pácbaip a mac annyra bale 7 Bapoa eile 7 

sabair fein pomme vocum Cipdo-\na-mag. Demd O 

Domnall padane poi 7 Legap amaé pain 7 vegan 
open Mac thlliam 7 an c-de 7 cé10 Mac Uilliam ra 

c-pnam “n-a [n-a5m PJ” arr, uaited 7 Lentap an émo 
od muimnop cap Muaid 7 bencan mopán ec 7 6016 dib 

1612. *a (the Latin), l. m., n. t. h. ‘dfel/um], as in °. *spaoe for 4 
ltrs. bl. 

1612, ! Com. and Sacrifice. — A * Bel-in-c. — Mouth of [ie. en. 
hendiadys: cf. commain ocus sacar- | trance to] the plain; Balinclare, in 
baic (Trip. P. II.)J—5acrificium (10. | Leyny bar., co. Sl. 

P. I.; Bk. Ar. 8b). 5 Escire-a.—Ridge of the river 
3 Mon.—See The Monastery (last | (Moy); corrupted to  Inishorone 

item, but 13), 1497. (O'D. v. 1815). 

3 Castle. —Of1 Larne, co. An. 
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7 DO IMDIFetTaN réin a coin maoma. Sump O "Oom- 

noil ra canplen Epcpeé-abann 7 sabar an baile pa 
cend cetp: Lá 7 bmiper é ap a haitle 7 sabmr mac Mic 
Uilliam (voonf, Urllec’) 7 an banoa mle 7 cic plan co á 
H%1§.—Bluagzed lar O n-Oomnail a Cín-Copgain go 
matib lécaip Connacc Leip, cáin Loirc vo Sac caob no 
co námic "Oün-Benamno. Sitmiir O Néill pry ian 
m-bet reccmain "ra tin 06 7 vic aran ap an OFmmE. 
Cumomeir caiplen pe reécmain and vo bpipreo roime 
mn le hianla Cille-vapa 7 rácbar bapoa anv.— 

Sluarzed La Senoiv, 1apla Cille-oapa, Stúrar Epenn, 
can &C-Luawmn a ConnaCcai6: cneéay 7 Loapear Clumn- 
Conninn 7 sabair Rop-Comain 7 pácbup bapoa ann. 

Céc appin a mu-Luns 7 gabair carplen Daite-na- 
huama 7 mllir mónán son cin. Tie O Domnall, 
pluak mép, bá coir cperan Copp-pliad vo compáb 
firn fapla 7 ~illip canar an oroc! cetna 7 cuc. ced 
conargecra To n cin ain 7 mapbtap pong 9ú mumnop 
ra Delai£-buroe, can eft oinnoence. Ocur purbip ann- 

róin “rá n-Shligeé 7 v0 mill vutab c-pleaéca Oprain 
[u}i Concobup.—Maipngpéc, ingen Concobuin [UU ]í 
Dein, bantigepna lécaip Connaés o c-pliab anúar 
ap cúr 7 ben [U]i Ruainc 1apum—an en ben vob’ renn 
clú 7 eineí 7 méebur 7 DO ba Farodbm: D ón 7 DaIpcet 
7 00 ga uiLe malt 04 paibe a n-Epinn 'n-a haampp— 
o fagail bar 7 a hannlacad a n-eclup cpoind to pinne 
pen vo na Opatpib Tninúna Lam pe "'Opunm-oá-efiap.— 

1612, **itL, t. h. 

3 Baile-na-h.--Cavetown, in Eas- | her second, O'Rourke, ob. 1528, 
tersnow par. ([1330], n. 4). inf. 

9 B.-buidhe.—See 1499, n. 14. 133 Church. — After consecrating 
10 Brian.—O'Conor Sligo. which, Thos. Mac Brady of Kil- 
1 From-——down.—See 1494, n. 1. more, died, Mar. 4, 1611, F.M. The 

12 First; after.—Her first hus- | monastery (for the site and other 
band was O'Conor SL, al. 1501, sup.; | particulars of which, see O'D. v. 
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(pc, mac Cuinn [tü]í Domnall, vfa—anl Bir co 
hobann vo taom Gnnip a mamypoap Otin-na-nFall.— 

O Cleipié, 100n, Taatal, ollam [Uli Oomnall pe 
rencur, mopculujp ept—pilib, mac Toppbealbamt 
Mhés Urdip 7 a Clann 7 Comar, mac Mhag§neya 
Mhés Sampadain, do Sul ap ínnporBib a TeallarE-Cé&aé 
7 cpeé vo Senam 616 ap Thoipnoealbac, mac Moba 

füihes Sampabarn. Ocur Coinnbealbac ferrin, no& vo 
Bi n-a tommrpa Ta cíp, vo thanbad a conmEgeés na 
cnerc: pin. Ocup a n-oul arpin fa cpannóm Mhés 
Sampodain 7 an | cpannóg" vo Baba led. Ocup Mag 
Sampadain ferrin v0 Fabail leó 7 é vinn 7 a fagbal 
2616 man nan’ pévavun a tabaco led. Ocur mac [ti 
Ra&5alu5, ioon, Emann puads, mac Catal, me Coda 
[U ]i Ragallis, vo Bnet an na Manat’ pin 7 an mac 
Maknuy 7 bmyed 06 oppa. Ocur ‘Donnéad, mac 
Rémuinn, mic pibib Mégs Urdip, oo mapnbad Led 7 Pili, 
mac Eogain, mic "Domnoill ballai$ Mhégs tibi. 7 CCo, 

mac €ogoim, mic pen Tompoelbms fühég thóin 7 
ffiucepcaé puad Mag Mupncard 7 monán aie vo 
fuam 116.—Clann Prlib, mic Opiain Mhés Ustip, 
veins vo Shilla-Phaoparg, mac Prlib, mic Tompprvel- 
bas Még Urdip. Ocup O Flannagal[s)n, oon, Magnury, 
mac &übepc 7 a Clann 7 a braite, ag iblucuB mic 
Pilib. Ocur píao vo Sul pa Corl: 7 bpatap [Uí 
Flannaga[t]n, oon, Filla-1pu 7 mac [U]i Phtannaga[:]n, 
soon, Sémur, 0 Loc 7 a n-ég apaon a ceno a naommt. 
Ocur íar vo muinnein CLainní Priltb, mc Opin, vo 
mapbad an[n] toon, Toppvelbaé bennac, mac Catat, 
mic (Gr 7 Lepadac bte Mhas Sampadain.—inn- 
porro Le Domnall, mac Opin, mic Domnall [ur 

1612. ssin 2 coll, of 18 and 9 ll. respectively, on recto of vellum slip 
attached between foll. 103-4. 

15 Cranneg.—£ee 1500, n. 11. 
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‘more, Lough Erne, for which see 

504 onnocloc ulocoh. 

Neill, an Fhilla-Poopaic, mac Prlib, mic Toipproelban¥ 

Mhés Urdip. Ocup muc | LlertbepcmE Meg Usdin 

rapaon pe mac Opiain. Ocur a n-oola ap bali Dona- 

obann 7 cpeé vo §Elacad vib. Ocur bpipeb oppa 7 

cpeaé vo Buain 946 7 curo Da Mumntp vo Batad 7 

vo mapbad a cim&áli mic Maknuy[a], mc Den, mic 
Concabaip oig fllég uii, ecep baile Dona-abann 7 

1nír-móin. | Ocup mac Omiain péin. vo Fabail a Tom- 
nui£-an-néca 1 fepann na h(Cpoa. Mumnnepe-Luinin 7 
rep Lé hoccan 9 4 muinntir vo Batad a Canard Mumnn- 
tipe-Danain in La cétnat. . 

fecal tan. [un^ p, Ls] Onno "Oomim Tn. 0.2 x? 12 

Rora, mac Tna8nura Meg Mactsamna, cigepna Oingralt, 
montululp epc.— Caos, mac Marl[-Shjeclann [Uí 
CeLLait, tigepna O-Maine, mopcu[u jr epc.—tnai&rcepn 
Muppr O Litcellars, vocciip viavaécs 7 Opatain 
friinüp, an c-en clépec buo mó clú 7 oinnoencur do bi 
t-[r]o na afup né a Linn, capéip a bet va pc 
bliaban ’pa’n €oóill 06 ag Légcónacc 7 ag venam 
Eluapand ap an Scmibcinp, cic a tip a n-Farllish 7 é 
'n-a aipdeppuc a Tuaim 7 Logao na n-uile pecad aige 
70 ga6 aon vo biad g & Chppeno an cec La vo patad 
co Tuaim. Ocur ap n-opougsud Lai am curse pin 7 
nn Emenn v'upmóp ag cqpuall ’n-a combail, puain báp 
a n-Sa lim, maille pe cuipm b-pep n-Enenn vo bet 

. 1612. ^ 10 1. bl. 

1513, **—1609**. 

Y Bun-a.— Mouth of river [Ar- 

ney]; Bunowen, in Clanawley bar., 

co. Fer. (O'D. v. 1318). 

18 Jnis-m,.— Great Island; Inis- 

of O B. ; Carryvanan, in same par. 

as Tawny. For O’B., bp. of Clo- 
gher, see [1319], n. 6. 

1613. ! OF.—O’Fihelly, Maurice 

of Ireland, stood justly high with 
his coevals, whose admiration, 
after the manner of the time, 

styled him Flower of the World. 

O’D., id. 
19 7. -an-r.—See 1487, n. 9. 

30 Caradh- M. -B.— Weir of people 
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mac Concabuip [U]í Ohperplén, 1o0n, ollam bpeteman 
Mhés trdip.—Mac Mhés Uibip, ion, Domnall, mac 
Seaain Mhés Urdip, vo Eabail Lerpin comapba Mhas 
Ubi gang pia Noovlars 7 Donn, mac Concabmp, mic 
Con-Connacc Meg 19:5, vo mapbad ap an Latap pin 
ror-—tnnpor—id Le Conn, mac Neill, me ins [Uí 
Neill, a Clainn-Con§ail 7 cneca mona vo benum Leip 7 
(pz, mac Coda, mic Domnall [t ]í Nell, o Eabanl 
leir 7 Seaan, mac Neitl, mic Dein burde (Ui Neill 
7 va mac Mic Cinat vo mhanbab Lewip.—O Ceallmé 
Mane v'heg an bliadan jm, 100n, Donnéad, mac 
Mhail[-Shleclainn [U]f Cheallmé—OD& mac Prld, 
mic Dein Mhés Urdip, 100n, Emann 7 Remann, vo 
mapbad Lé clainn [t]í Lhlannagain a n-épuic a m- 
bnatpaé vo hapbaoup ran norme pin’.— | 8LuaiBeb Lá 
nif Alpan co moiti6. Clpan uimé To á nmóe cpm pric 
mili rep coganca a cpié. c-Shaxan. ror 7 apcer 
an cín vo saé leó. Cnuinmtar Loapo Seommplin 7 a 
mac 7 clan t-Shaxan 7 cumin c-Shaxan “n-a n-agard. 
Tucrpac cat 9 á céile 7 mui&$ pop Clbanéab 7 mapb- 
tap pr Clpan ann 7 Mac Calin 7 aipverpuc Sangcc 

Qnopiáp 7 mónán vo Cigepnaib. ali6 Alban 7 mónán 
nuimen Diaipmide do voimb an sac caob. Ocur bentan 
copp ano pus co Lunvain.—Opz, mac Nell, mic ips 
[U]i Nell, ofagal báir 7 a anvlacad co honopaé a 
n-Otin-na-nSall— Opt, mac Coda (Uh Nell, m¥epna 
Tine-hEogain 7 Duine acnec, vergeinec buo móp cLú 7 
udiple, v’fagail búir Ongva 7 meémee a n-"Oün-Shen- 
ainn 7 (pc óc, mac Cuinn [U]i Nell, vo níBab “n-a 
nad Ler O Catá[i]n 7 lé hupmóp Cimul-Cogain a 

8 O'C. efc.—Should have been | Hen. VIII, I. 667.) 

placed after 2nd entry of the year. 10 Corpsee.—See request of Hen. 
9 Battle. —Of Flodden, Fri., Sep.9. | VIII. (Tournay, Oct. 12, 1513) to 

(Cf. Ellis I. i. 86-7; State Papers, | Leo X. to remove it from common 
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'Culai$-6c 7 cmplen “Ofin-Fenaind v pagal 06 o clomn 
inc, mic Cova 7 lapla Cilli-oana vo ceCc, pluagk, co 

Ofin-Shenainn vo consnam Lleip.—Conplen “Ouin-libm 

70 &aboail dD’ O "Domnaill an cloinn Sepoto Mic Urbilin 
7 a tabaint vo cloinn hUalcain Mic UÜibilin.—CCL- 

urcan, mac Ualcain Mic thbilin, vo cpocad Le Dom- 
nall clepeé O Cata[1]n a Curl-patain.—Catal óc, mac 
Domnall, mic €ogain [U ]i Concobuip, an mac nís vob’ 
repp eineé 7 engnam 7 gslicuy To bi a n-iécan Connaéz, 
20 manbad va verpbpatain pen, 100n, 0 Eogan, mac 
"OomnaulL, a peall , Lam pe baile [U]i Fillgals(n. 
Ocur tect 0 bpeiterhnur vines D6 EdEan féin vo 
cpoéad 9 O Domnall fa ceno cm Lá cperan n-gním 
rn.—forlongpopc vo tbenam vO “Domnall améll 
t-Shliccig o pfeil Oméve co Cingcír. Ocur ni vegard 
age ran 7 00 mapnbad ann vuine üapal vo Cloinn- 

t-8uibne fhanac 100n, Niall, mac Epithomn Mic 
t-Suibne.—Emann (voon*, Mac Ulliam Dunc’), mac 

Ricaipo a Dupe, m~epna Conmaicne-Cutle, vo mapbad 
le clo Udcen a Düpc a peall a mamycp Réta- 
Dpannou16.—€ogan O Malle vo teéc, Lu&c cp Long, 

fa na Cella beca | pa n-ordc: 7 maite an tine ap einn 
amac an uain pin. Oipsic 7 Loipert an baile 7 pgabaic 
mópnán bnásac ann 7 anaic a n-imeal an tine ne voininn 

moíp puc oppa 7 one Teinnt a focur 0a Longaib. 

Ocur bend appa macárh óc do cLoinn Mic c-Surbne, 100n, 
1un 7 clann Opiain, mic an erpuc [U]{ Shallcu- 

bun” 7 burden Lepcaé 7 pcolóc. Octp cuipit Cuca 7 

1618. dait], th. — *-tiqb-, MS. 

un Dun-L—Dunluce (castle) co. 13 Cuil-r.— Corner of fern ; Cole- 
An. The F.4f. misread it Dunlis, | raine, co. An. 

which, despite Dunlibhse of a 17th- 33 Town of O'G.—Ballygilgan, in 
oent. writer and Dunlifsia of Col- | Carbury bar., co. 8l. (O?D. v. 1322). 

gan, O'D. (v. 1824, 1821) accepts 16 Pent.—May 16: East. (XIII. 
and explains as sfrong fort ! B), Mar. 27. 
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mapbcap ann C€ogan O Marlli 7 core pert, no a pé, 
maille pip 7 bentap va Luing ob 7 na bparéve do 
Babavap, cne thinbailiS Oe 7 Cawepfina 'ra baile 
popapmépes powhe—Mac Mic c-8urbne Tine-Voguine, 
roon, €Cogan puad, vo mapbad vo cloinn a vepbpatapn 
pén 7 vo mac Tommpvel bmg [Uu] Oui*Lt. 

kcal. lan. [1^ p, L 1.*];, Onno Domins fn? o? x? 1? 

Caiplen na CutLencpoiBi^ vo bpipeb 7 an Coill móp vo 
gennab 7 9 angain viapla Cilli-vapa, 100n, v0 Feporo 
mac Seno, an Laifip-[U]}i-Mépsa—Mac Tompoel- 
ba dic, mic Mic Domnall, vo mapbab La Laibir, 
1roon, Conrapal salléglac an lapnla—Caiplen Cil- 
patain vo gabail 7 70 bpipib. 00 Domnall (1007, 
QCov*)a n-epaic a c-fLána do bpip Domnall O Catá[:]n. 
—Caiplén na hO&mai&e vo biped Ler O Neill, 100n, La 
hOpz 6c.—Marom vo tabainc ler O Neill ap cloinn 
"Oomnaill [Uf Neill 7 an cloinn Oine [U]í Nei 7 
mópan vetaib 7 véted 7 vo vaímb vo buaín o1b.— 

Sluarged La hlapla Cilli-vana, 1d0n, Seporc, mac Sepotc, 
Siurar Epenn, ap O Ra*HlLUF dap bmp caiplen an 
Chabáin 7 9 an n-iromairb O Rallis 7 0’an’mapbad é, 
soon, (Coo, mac Catal [tü] RarslUs 7 mopan vo 
mai&ib a Cine maille pir. Ocur gabtéap Mac Cába 
ano.—S8luarEeb Le Semuy, mac lapla "Oep-Tlluman 7 
ler O Cepbaill ap Pianur Ourlép. Loipeic an Tpian- 

1514, **— 1509. bl. MS. eeit],, t. h. 

17 Catherine. — V. M. of Alexan- 

dria, Nov. 24. As she is not given 

in the Cal. Oen., which has foreign 

saints by preference, the found- 

ation, it may be inferred, was of 

comparatively recent (late 9th- 

cent.) date. 

1514. ! Cuilentragh, — Holly dis- 

trict ; probably, a variant of Cuile- 
nach, Cullinagh bar., Queen's co. 

The castle would thus be Abbey- 
leix. 

3 Coill-m.—Great Wood; by sy- 
necdoche, the district ot  Leix 
(Laighis) in which it lay. 

5 Violated.—Perhaps by killing 
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mebdonaé co himldn 7 berm Pranup burzilep, lin a 
v-rluoi$, onna 7 clann Comaíp, mc tanla Cilli-oana 7 
gallóglaié 7 mapcpluag an 1apla. mantle pniu 7 1mvoific 
plan v'& n-ainveoin.—|Cpeéa móna vo $enam o? O "Oorh- 
nal a n-Salenga vo'áp'Lopc 7 9 ánmnx an cin co 
Criatan Faleng 7 manbcan O Ruában Ler 7 a lán 
aile.—Marom v0 tabainc 9 0 Neill (roon*, Ope óc*) 
ap Ooo, mac Domnall [Uí Neill 7 an Conn, mac 
Neill, mc (pc, v'ap'mapb 7 v'áp'Éab mopan va 
muinnaip 7 v'ap'ben a n-ei 7 a n-óéroeb ib 7 o'ap'ain- 
fainmiB i, mnup gup'an cigennup Cipe-hGogain can 
mpepain age o fin amat.—Coccad an n-epB 1oepn O 
n-Domnaill (1oon*, Lov’) 7 O Neill (roon', pc oc‘) 7 
mopan voine vo forcad paca taoba voib 7 a m-be£ a 
fao a farlonspont ap comain aceile. Ocur a cecc vo 
pac an Spipita Naim 7 0 comaiple na n-oeBomne pit 
caipoemail D0 'oenam 01b 7 a n-ool a ceno a celi an 
'opoticeac (Cpoa-ppata 7 caipoep-Cpipo do venam “póib 
hé ceile. Ocup capcaca nuafte, maille né vaimmgmugub 
na yencapcaó, vo tabac la htla Neill vo'U[a] Oom- 
naill ap Ceniul-Moain 7 ap Inmy-Cogain 7 an Penuib- 

manaí. Ocur O Domnall vo tinvlacud a mic v'O 
Neill, oon, Niall O Neill, vo bi a pao norme pin a 
n-gBll né coaipipecCc.—Clann Fepdic Mic thbitin vo 
mapbad a peall vo clon Dhalcaip Mic Urbilin 7 an 
tip Do cpetad 7 oo Lorcad Do mac Neill (roon*, QCov*), 
mic Cuind*, crneran mapbad  pin.—$8LoBa$ la htanla 

1614. ?qu., MS. 

5 Ard-s.—See 1166,n. 5. Reeves | eum familia Columbae-cille et 
(Ad. 284-5) infers from Bk. Ar. (11d) | familia Aird-sratha, 
that the monks of Ardstraw were But the tenor of the Tract (cf, 
in dispute with Columban monks | 1126, a, 2) and the absence of ad 
respecting Racoon, co. Don.: Et | invicem (cf. conflinguentes ad i., Bk. 
sunt ossa eius [Assici]in Campo- | Ar. 13a) show the contention (for 
Sered AirRaith- Chuingi. Monachus | the grazing of 100 cows with their 
Patricii [fuit], sed contenderunt | calves and 20 oxen) was jointly 
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Cilli-vapna, 100n, Fepoit, mac Senor, FiGror Enenn, 
T« Mumain vap'loire [U}i-Conmll ap mac tapla 
‘Der-Muman, 100n, Semur. Cnuinmhir mac an tapla 
Lin a &noil 7 cic O Dpiain, soon, Toinnvelbaé, mac 
Cas, co maitib a vutarde vo Cungnum Lé Semur, mac 
an lapla. Ocup v0 1mo$ lapla Cilli-oapa co mona, 
renamail pul pucpac na plums pin ap a céli.—CobLaé 
long fava 7 bad vo tappamg v'O Domnaill an Loc- 
€pne 7 bet 'n-a Comnarde a pao ap 1nmp-8pgeil Leno. 
Cingir 7 Loircir oilein ChuiL-na-noip[£ ]eap 7 vo ní mt 
pia “n-a $1215 pin ap cup a curacc[a] oppa.— mac" tht- 
liam Dupe vo hhapbad an buan p, voon, Seaan, mac 
Ricaipd, Lé n-a bpoitpi péin a peall—SluanEed Leipin 
n-Giuruip, roon, Lé Fepoit dg, mac Senoic ale, "pa 
m-Dperrne paio pia LuEnurab 7 DG rhón vo 'oenum "ra 
m-Dpetpni o'n cunur pin, 100n, O Ra&alu$, 100n, Cos, 
mac Catal [tU Ji Rafallis* [bo manbad Lap, (7) pilip, 
a vepbpacain 7 mac vo Philip 7 Seporcc, mac €mainn, 
mic Comáir Ui Raglhsé Cécmad en ni, vo manbad 
cetpe fin décc vuaplib 7 v'apomaiib Muinnepe- 
Ragarllig, cenmotá pocarde via muintip. Ro gata 
ann beor Mag Caba, toon, Maine, mac Matgarhnat.] 

]cat. lan. [n^ p, LU. xi^], Onno Oomim M.°v.°x° q.* 
CpeCa móna vo venam 00 "Oomnaill ap Cloinn-Diap- 
mata nuar a n-mel Coillceo-Concobmp, co cuc 
bopuma n-viaipmide. Ocup. Loitep cor [U]i Domnall 
le ga To bí 1 n-a lam péin ag manurcdlatc Cooa v’on 
v-plua$ 7 cegair plan acc pm. SLuag~ed ler O NelL 

1514. ee— 1607**. ftfUnder Ragatlig is a square cross, with red. 
dotted angles. The slip with corresponding mark and rest of entry 
(attached, the holes show, to fol. 105) is lost. "Text is from F. M. (ad 
an.), who, the opening part proves, copied from the missing original, 

1515. **— 1509 *. 

? Cuil-na-n.—See 1483, n. 3. 1515. 1 Coilte-C.— Woods of [0°] 
94 hosting, ete.— A different | Conor: cf. 1487, n. 10. 

version of 5tb entry of this year. 
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(1oon*, Ope dc”) a Cloinov-Cova-binde, tan pápugub a 
jlana leé por O n-Domnaill "ra. mé an a na6acun 
Clanv-Clova-burde 7 O “Dorhnarll a n-otpur an Luis 
nempéici.— Loiperp 7 cpegap curo. món o'n tip 7 vic 
mac Nell (voon", Ooo’), mic Cuinn”, a ceno [U]i Neill 
7 gabair cuanurcal [Ui Neill 7 impair plan v’a HE 
1anum.—Cpeéa mona vo venam *' O Domnall ap 
c-pliéc Dean Meg Urbi 7 a na£e aca pein 7 rit vo 
"enam pid ap a hartle—Carplen Cine vo Baba an 
t-Seaan, mac lapla Oer-Muman, vo c-Semup, mac 

lapla “Oer-muman 7 purbip annpen pa carplen Loca- 
gain 7 Do bi acumgaó mop atgi, no gun cuin 81t-mOpiain 

7 Sil-CepBarll 7 Sil-Cova uard hé.— dd, mac NéLL, 
mic Cuinn, cigepna Tpin-Congail, vo vol an prubal 

‘pa Coill-ULlcms 7 cpeéa v0 gabail “ó. Lenaip Niall, 

mac Den, mic Neill Salloa, 100n, cigepna na CoilLe- 

Ullcars—neo€ vo bi a n-impearain pa cigepnup Tpin- 
Congail—a cépargeéc 1ac 7 mapbtap mac Oman 7 
aipscep an Coill co himplan 7 anaid nepc an cine ag 
mac Nell o c-[(1n amac.—Oppuc Rata-bo£, 100n, Menma 
Mac Canmaic, in Chpipco quewmc.—Mac [UU]: “Oom- 
naill, 100n, Domnall, mac (Cooa puard, canure Cípe. 
Conall, v0 mapbad Le hoo m-buibe, mac Cova, mic 

Cova puard, pa Tumét-bladms 7 a bpe& cnomLos vo 

€ Mic c-8uibni Lhanac 7 bay ov fagail annyin 06 ian 
n-Ongao 7 1ap. n-ai&piBi.— Semur , mac Comar puard, 

. mic in n-abard Meg thdip, v0 mapbad Lern. comapba 
1516. >ith, t.h. equ- MS. 44 —1507^«. 

3 7n which, ete.—In the peace of + Sil- B. —See [1356], n. 4. 
1514 (10th entry), O'Neill, it would 5 Srl-A.— Bee 1510, n. 4. 
appear, engaged not to attack the 6 Sil-C. — Tribe name of the 
Clannaboy, who were under pro- | O'Carrolls of King's co. 

tection of O'Donnell. 7 Coill- U.— Ultonian Wood ; Kil. 
3 Accepts, etc.—Thereby owning | lultagh, co, An. 

him as lord (in plaoe of O'Donnell). 8 Bishop. — Since 1484 (Ware, 
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Mag Urdip a b-pepann  Claíinn-innpi. — Cads, mac 
Toippdealbaé’ Mhés thd, o'heg an bliadbain m— 
Erpuc Clocaip, oon, €ogan, mac (ipo, mic €ogain, mic 
Qipc ale Mie Catmail, v'heg m bliatain p1.—Den 
Mic Mhasnupa Mheg iip v’hes an bliadain Ti, 100n, 
SiuBan, ingen an eppuicc Mhés Dhpéoun£*. 

B10sa(b.] Cal. tan. [m^ p, L 2x11. ], CCnno Domin: M.° v.° x? 

ui. Coccatd móp an m-epgi izep hUa n-Oomnarll 7 O 
Neill 7 fortad móp vaine vo venam vob apaon 7 
cpeaca móna vo vénam la Magnus hua n-Oomnall 
ap mac [U]í Neill, oon, €npí balB 7 uprhópn. an cine 
ule vo lopcaó o c-[lab apcec o't[a] "OomnatitL.— 

Cpeéa ali beór vo venath vo Deán, mac Cuinn [tU]: 
Nell, a Cimul-Moain.—Coccad o'épge itep c-Seaan, 
mac Cuinn [U]i Neill 7 pice Cova [UN Neill. Cenglup 
Seaan pir O n-Oomnaill anron [U]i Neill vo be£ Le 
plicc Mova. Té10 O Domnall, rluak, a Tip-ECosain 7 
Loipcip Cenel-Pepadms 7 coir üna.—Roepe Prangceac 
20 tect Dd acp vocum fupgacopa Pacpare an 

bliatain nm. Cenglar O "Oomnaill cumann pur 7 cic 
leir 0'a GF 7 DON Onoip mop do 7 cuc exc 7 pal CCrnaca 
06 7 tindlaicip plan vocum a luinge hé. Tic 00 cum- 

ano [tU ]í Domnall pip, gun cm. Long Lan vopvandr 7 
vo Eunnardib bri caiplem, ap copcup. [ip-1naio píg 

(CLpan, vocum [t1]i Domnall. Caippngip O '0omnaittU 
an Long Ler go Sligeé 7 córo pen 7 curo 9 á c-p[Luag 7 
Truibir rain m-baile. Ocur O Néll a coccad pip “n-a 
"1010 7 Mac *"DOiapmaca 7 o c-plia’ andar a coccad 

1616. ** =1509™, 

10 Bishop. — Appointed, after | cf. 1490, n. 4. 
O'Connolly (ob. 1504, sup.), in 1516. 1 Mountain inward.—From 
1605 ; consecrated in 1508 (Ware, | Sliab-truim, Bessy Bell, near Stra- 
187). bane, into Tyrone. 

!! Bishop.—Andrew Mac Brady ; 2 Pilgrimage. — Proof that the 
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mp pome. Opp ce€patha vo'n baile 7 Babar é ap 
an vcpeap lá 7 vobep eineé von Bapoa. Ocur vóvo 
arrin a Tip-Orlella 7 sabor carplen Cul-mmle 7 
caipeal Loca-vepgam 7 Oün-na-mona an Lá yin 7 rác- 
bur ÜDapoa a curo 1b 7 vobep bpaiEoe Lery o'n Curo 
eile. Ocup cic plan 9.4 ciB ian m-bua1d.— Mace "Oonn- 
Coi6 Danli-in-muza 7 mac Mic ‘Vonntad v0 mapbarb, ac 
ceét a cenn Paplongpuipc [t]í Domnall, lé "Donnéar, 
mac Coppoelbai& [U]i Daifit.—s8luai&eb Le Heport, 
lapla Cilli-vapa, 100n, Siüpcip. Epenn, co mar&siB Fall 
7 Bordel tribe 7 Largen uime, a n-Crle-[U ]í-Cenbaitt 
7 tic Semup, mac lapla Oer-Muman, co mamHB Fall 
7 Bardel Muman 7 Díanur Duilcen, Un a c-pluak, a 
n-a comoml. Loipeiz 7 millic an tip 90 pac Taob, no 

co pancacup lém-[t]i-Dana[1]n (voon*, carplen [Uli 
CenbalU). Ocur fPurbic rain m-baile 7 bpircen co tal- 
main é 7 eléic | an bapoa. Ocur ge 00 bi ata an 
lanla pin peccmain. poire rán m-baile pin, ní 'oecm 
erg! pai 7 nin’cumhaing ni 06. Ocup pácbaic na plume 
rn an tin 7 cíagaic appin. co cacaip "Oumne-hiapeiBe 7 
vobenap orgpi Cómaip, mic Emaino Duiteer, a n-gill pe 

n-a bpet pen vo'n lapla. Cew an c-lapla appin co 
Cluain-meala 7 voben 8ornáe an baile 7 oaíne matte oii 

a laim ler 7 tic plan 9 á o5. —0 "OoCapcaS, oon, vigep- 

na 1nnpi-hCoÉamn, 100n, Cu-Connaéc cappaé, mac Oprain 
[t1 ]i'Oocapcai$, mopcuur erc. —O Fallcubuip,1v0n, Coinn- 
velbat, mac Dpiain uaí[£]ne, o'pagbail bar an bliadain 
r-—Mac Dpiain. caié, mic Tardg, mic €ofain [(U]: Con- 

cobuip, 00 mapbab a peall oo mac Catroc na cüat&e, 

1516. »>itl, t. h. 

5 Dun-na-m.—Fort of the bog; | Birr. See O'D. v. 1837. 
Doonamurry, in Kiloross par., a ? Previously. — Just before his 
few miles z. of Collooney, co. Sl. death in 1513. 

6 Leap.—About 5 miles s.z. of 
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mic Lhei[d]limée, mic €oBain 7 vo c-fliéc an Cennbant. 
—Sit vo venam 0O Domnall 7 9 O Neill. O “Oom- 
nail ap Macaine an c-Sencaiplein 7 O Neill a Cap- 

parc-na-piaé pa c-planab "0é 7 pa thinnarB na heclupe 
7 tá t-planaib maite Conallaé 7 €óBanaé an anmain 
co rutain map a vénad 1apla Cilli-vana 7 maite Com- 
apple an pig. Ocur vo fellacun Ta na minnadB 
cetna[16] vol a ceno an lapla fa mi o'n ump pin. 

Sluaimd O VOomnaill 7 cév co hát-cliat a ceno Com- 
aple an pig 7 vo bi recc[main] co honopaé anv 7 vo 
censail a caipver put. Ocup ni betas O Nell, na 
ouine tard, ann 7 vic O Domnall flan o'a H1E— Cep* mon 
Onatap an Chatain vo fataó pop Loé-éipm 7 cupla 
Dpatap ve Obpepuancia ann, 100n, Seaan, mac Comar 

canna Megs [C]pmeé 7 Nicdl O Ca£ta[1]n 7 caine oi 
maille frid.—Mac Conmi:bi, 100n, Omran óg, mac 
Drain puard Mic Conmibe 7 a Ben v'heg an bliadain 
T-—Speir o0 vo denam le hod caoc, mac Neill, 
mic Ope [U]i Neill, a 6-Linntonaé 7 cetpapn mapcaé 
'oo muimnop €inpi bail6 [t Ji Neill vo mapbad Lerr.— 
Remann, mac Ruardu, mic Üpiain. Mer Urdip, vo Loc 

7 00 Zabail Le cloino Mhagsnura Mhég Uin 7 a ég 
oon Lot pin a m-baile mac Maknuya*. 

cal. tan. [u^ p, L. u^]; Onno Dommm fm? o» 2. un 
Clann Lhei[d]limée, mic Tomppvelbms cappa [ti] 
Concobuip, cap. ránubug a min 7 a ite, o'imcetc a 
Cainph 7 a cadépargecs 7 iat réin vo oul a fuig-Lupg 
7 4 caiplen pén vo Lopccad 7 vo biped ap cúr vorb. 
Ocur cpeca 7 Lorpctéi D0 Denam ap. mún. Slicer§ 7 ap cell 

1516, *«—1507**. 
1517. ** = 1609%. 

10 Cerbach.—Gamester; one of the | apparently, E. of Old Castle (1500, 
O'Conor rept. n. 10°. 

1 C.-na-f.— Rock of the ravens ; 
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Cainpnt 01b 7 a m-bet ap innanba[d] an bliabain p1n.— 
Caibroil senenalta vo bet anpa Rom an bliabain m 
ag Opmtmb Minéna na Chipcargecca co huilibi cne 
nat an Spinuta Naim 7 tpe fulaw an vercmard 
Papa. Ocup, :cep sac ni van’cmiénarged annpin, vo 
pacbad Tempo na m-Dpa£ap ve Obrenuanrte vo bet 
or cino na m-Opatap co huilibi 7 can acc Oicaip no 
maraon vo bei£ op cino na m-Opatap ve combine 

mca. Ocur sac mainipcep de comüne mica ag a m-biad 
od cvpían a comitinoil o'én aonta le n-a bet ve Ob- 
repuancia, a bet opratas ap thamyap na m-Dpatan 
ve Obpepuancia a gabail cuige 7 a bet pa n-a umla 
réin o fin amac.—Cpeca «a pmibe vo benam ler O 
"Oomnaill an O Neill, an cappaing Cuinn, mic Neill, 

mic (pc 7 tect plan co m-bopuma porhoin.—8Loi5Eeo 
ler O n-Oomnoill, co mat16 Cimi[ui]L-ConontU. uma, 

o áp loirc Tip-Edgain pore, no co pdime an Corlt- 
tCcanaC. Ocur, ap m-bec corc oYoC1 annmqin 06 as fertim 
ap mac Néll, mic Cuind 7 O Néll a cpuimniugao 
v-plám E an fed pin, Loweip O "Oomnaill an cin ag 
1mpóo 06, no co poime “Ofin-fenaind. Ocup pacbay O 
Neill an baile 06 7 Loipeztep an baile 1apum co him[f]- 

Lán 7 appin arceé co plíab 7 cic plan v'á HF. Ocur, 
ap m-bet peCcmain vo Cloinn-Cova-burse a Tip-|Con- 
all maille pip O n-Domnaill, céro annpein gá n-innla- 

cud 7 cero Fac curd DID Plan vía mhb.—Sluarged Lá 

1517. 1A general, ete.—For the | 1480, xiv. 244-5; 1485, ib. 399; 
origin and progress of the dispute | 1498, xv. 154; 1506, ib. 313; 1516, 

respecting the Stricter Observance | xvi. 23; 1517, ib. 41 sq. (which 

and the Common Life, see Wad- | deals with the Chapter mentioned 
ding, Annal. Minor. 1250, iii. 223; | in the text). 

1262, ib. 290; 1375, viii. 327; 1446, | —3 Before him.—An idiom signi- 
xi. 200; 1455, xii. 266; 1463, ib. | fying that he burned the country 

281; 1464,ib. 348; 1467, xiii. 402; | &s he advanced. 
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Senorr, lapla Citli-vapa, 100n, $túrar Epenn, a Corced 
ULad, o an. bpp carplen "Ouin-opoma 7 9 an mill ap'Eab 
le fer[SJlim1d..Mag Congura v'[ü]b-eCaé 7 9 á cug 
ben Lhei[d]limée 7 mac Mes Congura 7 bpaiBoe an 
tine co him[p]lán ley. Ocupy, an n-impdéd 06, céir co 
"'Oün-Benaino 7 bpipip an caiplen 7 Loirc an cíp 7 cér 

plan va &8.—$8eaan, mac Cuinn” [ü]h NéLL, cánura 
Tipe-n€ogain 7 pidarhna a cini$ gan Cunncabatpc 7 nec 
cob’ renn glicup 7 umpl: opui €ogain, 9 pagal bar 

Ongta 7 artis a Cend-aino an bliabain p1.—11T1ac (CCóba, 
mic Oomnaill [U]i Neill, 100n, (pc, vo mapbad La 
mac Cuinn, mic Neill, mic Clips [U]i NeilL—Donnéat, 
mac Toippoelbars [Uh Om LL, vo cpíall, Luéc bare, 
a Conas 7 FAST DA Puavaé ‘pa poipct pian 7 nac pnít 
én focal va rgelaib o c-(1n.—pilib^, mac CoippoeaL- 
bas Mhés thdip, ohes an bliadain p1 Cine Care 
móp ; 1d0N, far Cinn-fedna 7 ouine ariTepac.—Prl1b, mac 
Seaain bui, Mes Matsamna, v'heg an bliadain mi; 
1o0n, par Einn-feona 7 mac mic pis do bo mó caitim 7 
curd 01561 pa Cuige$ né na Lin péin.— Opt, mac Coda, 
mic Domnall [t ]i Neill, oo mapbad Le Niall, mac 
Cuinn, mc Neill, mc Cipc [U]í Neill. Ocup vo bo 
pai &inn-peóna an c-Opc pin’? 

- l|cat. tan. [ut^ p. L. cur], CCnno "Oomim m.» o? x? 

üt? On? oeganaC Mag Urdin oheg an bliadain p; 
1oon, (od, mac an eppuic Mhés UWrdip, vroon, mac 
Ropa, mic Comatp oíg Mhés Ws dip, oon, nec vo bi 'n-a 

1517 %qu-, MS. ««—1507**, 4 —1507 . 
1618. sa —1509**, *-b—1507**. * Clochor[ensts], itl., n. t. (Ware's?) h. 

6 Dun-d. —See 1538, n. 18. 8 C.-ard.—See 1480, n. 11. 

7 Eogan.—Son of Niall of the 9 9 The son, etc.—Given more fully 

Hostages and eponymous head of | and correctly in final entry of the 

the Cenel-Eogain. ! year. 
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cananaé copa a Clocap 7 “n-a penrun a n-Oéat-lop- 

Caii 7 “n-a peppun a Clain-inip ror Loé-éipne 7 v0 bo 

vue puainc, pubalcac 7 vo bo rm cLepmi E, maille pe 
bet vei&[e]iniE 7 vefmtneé an sac eaLarbóin v’d cluined 
co hampp ercpecca—Mac Subne Tána v’hes an 
bliabain pi; 100n, Ruadu, mac Mail-Muipe Mic 
Suib6ne.—VDomnall, mac 8eaatn, mc Pilub Mhés Urtip, 

20 cpnocad Lerpin comanba Mag thdip an bliabain nm. 
—([hUa] h€oBura 9 heg an bliabainy:; 100n, Ciépuat, 
mac Qiteipne [Ui €oBura, pai pip bana 7 robLunncec 
mart 7 pep aibi n-arded.—fLerdlim1d, mac Dein, mic 
Concabinp off Mhég tidip, vhes an bliabaan mí ap 
t-[phlleo 06 ó Cata: San Sem caneir a tuna bliaban 
na n-rpap 7 a annlucad a Mammyven Muinecain’. 
"Ouine vob’ uaryple 7 vo bub vaonaCcaiEr 9 4 Pine an 
Lerdlim1d pn.—1nnpor&i$. Le Prlib, mac Emainn Mhés 
Urbi, a Tip-Cenofava an Enpi m-balb O Naill 7 
oiLén Clabarg oo Fabanl Leir 7 bpoaiBo: vo b1 ag Enni vo 

bret Leir 06, 100n, Mod balB, mac Cuinn [UL Jií Nei 7 
mac (oda Mic Sabppoa$, vo bí o Philib pein ann. 
Ocur Catal, mac “Ouinn, mic Emuinn Mheg tibip, vo 
mhapbad o Pilib vo'n cupup pin.—Mac [U]f Neill, 100n, 
Cod balb, mac Cuinn [Uí Néill, v'heg a n-oepeb 
fhogmuin na bliatna pi^ 

Kal. ton. [un^ p, L. axun."] Onno Oomim m.? v.° 
gig” O NéLL, 100n, Opt óc, mac Cuinn", neé bud món 
cLú 7 eec na mac nif na Henna, 9 fagail bmp, a Lap 
a inthe 7 a dírí, 1n hoc anno.—fe[d]limt, mac Mak- 
nupa [UT Concabuip, mFepna o c-pliab anuap*, mop- 

1518. 4 106b was left bl., except 5 ll. afterwards erased. 

1519, *«—1609**. — ̂qu. MS. *=1507%, from the n of anuay. 

3 Dicd.—'' At Easter precisely" | gence granted to pilgrims to San. 

Ap.4; XVIII. O), A. L. C. tiago. 
* Year of 7. —Probably an Indul- 
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cuir erc da n-inn. a aty1.—Eppuc “Doms, 100n,. 8emurp, 

mac Pilib, mic 8emurp, mic Ruain Mes Matsamna, 
v heg an bliadain ¢1.—Innyporkid Le cloinn [t ]í NéiLL, 
Yoon, Le cloinn “Oomnaill, mic enpí [U]i Nell, an mac 

[U]i Neill, roon, an Dean, mac Cuinn [U]i Neill 7 
cpeéa mona vo Baboil 0616 an plíab Ayr. Rabab v fak- 
bail vo Opian 7 coim£inol mop vo bet aig! an a cend 7 
é v’a Lenthuin a copageés. Ocup bpiped vo Oman ap 
ELoinn [tU fi Neill a haicLe a muinntine o'imbeCc Leir na 
cpecaB. Ocur oa mac [Uí Neill vo Fabail ann, 100n, 
Mot 7 Cogan 7 Mac Catmail vo manbad ann, 100n, 
Cu-Ulad, mac €muinn 7 Comar, mac €mainn 7 va mac 
SilLa-Phaopaic Mic Catmant, r00n, Emann 7 Opian.— 

Mac [U]i Neill, voon, Dpian, mac Cuinn, mic Enpi, mic 
EGésain [U]i Neill, whes an bliadain nm. Ocup vo ba 
rar Einn-fedna an Oman pin, san Eorgill 00 LL no vo 
Cuait as 7 Fa vepc pep a egaine “ra Curcced.—Da mac 

fuorbps, mic Opiain Mhés trdip, vo Baba Lerpin 
p-comapba Mhas Usdin an bliadain pi; 100n, Ror 7 
'Cabs.—(O b Epa-puard vhes an bliadain pi; 100n, 
mann ub O Oubip, pai vuine.°** 

Bi07a(0.1 (cat tan. [| p. L 32.5], Onno '0omm m? o5 xx 
Mac’ Mhég Urdip, 100n, Dilib, mac Emainn 7 Filla- 
Paopaic, mac Prlib, mic Toippdealbars Meg Urdip, vo 
Sul ap innporsid ap mac pilib [Uí Ragallis, a n-1é- 
vap-cpe. Ocur cpec vo Baboil 616 7 coin. thom o 

1619. 4==1507°. ° 106d is bl. 
1520, ** — 1509", b> — 16075, 

3 From—down, —See 1494, n. 1. [after O'Fallon; ob. 1500, sup.] in 
3 Bp. of D.—Om. in O'D.'s ver- | 1507 and died in 1517, just before 

sion (v. 1343). Ware (251), with- | Christmas. 

out giving any authority, states * Mountain.— Bessy Bell; the de- 

that Mac Mahon (who had been | feathaving taken place in Donnagh- 
commendatory prior of Knock | aneigh (the ancient name of Clogh- 
abbey, Louth) was consecrated | ernypar., Omagh bar., co. Tyr.). 
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bne& onpa—tvon, pico Omran [Uh Ragatlli 7 clann 
mic Catail [U ]i Ragallis, oon, Lengal 7 Maelmépda 
7 clann Oomnaill na Con-ínnpi—7 bpipeb vo16 an mac 
Meg Ui. 7 an mac pilib, nic CoippbeatbasE nós 
Urdin. Ocur mac Mégs Urbip, roon, Prlb 7 a mac, 
100n, Tomay, oo fhapbaó ann 7 Filla-Paopaic, mac 
Pilib, mic Tomippdealbarg 7 a bpataip aile, r00n, emann, 
20 thapbad ann. Ocup vo manbad 7 va batab veré- 
neafap ap midis an an Latain rina mméeéill na n-vaine 
uarle pin. Ocur Cécain an Dea 7 tá péile Tigep- 
nain 70 Punnnad vo ponad na gna pin.—pepnrun 

"Dam-ínnp ohes an bliadain pi; 100n, Niclap, mac 

Pianura [U]i phlannaga[:]n.— O Coarmve 'heg an 
bliadain (1; 100n, Levdlim1d, mac Carog [Uh Capri, 
ollam Lega pleéca Prlib Mhégs Urdip 7 Gio clumunp, 
vekaitneé an PLerdslimsd pin.—Pplars hon a S-Penat- 
Manaé an bliadain qi, Da n-vetab RubporDi, mac 
Oonnéard, mic Coda Mhég Usdip, ton, pai &inn-pedna 
7 ouine mat gpeannmap 7 Marl[-Sh]eélainn O Cia- 
na[ijn: rar pe pencur 7 pe piliveéc 7 pe van an ren 
rn.—taplao Smpprs 7 Saccpanms vo tect a n-Epinn 
an bliaboin (1 7 nepc. mép oo Eabail vB inne 7 avo- 
Grad na6 tame a n-Epinn pram mac Saxanaisé vob’ 
ferp vo $uine ina an c-lapla rn". 

fecal. tan. [119." p» LU. xx." |), Onno Domini M.° 0.° xx? 1? 

Mag’ Matyamna v'heg an bliadain p1 1m Care, toon, 
Remand, mac Flaipne, mic Rémuinn, me Rufspad: Mhégs 
Magsamna 7 más Matsamna vo benüm 0'& mac, roon, 
00 Shlaiyne 65.—Mas CCongupa, oon, Domnall, mac 

1520. * — 1607 ce. 

1521. sa— 1509aa4, bb— 1607 aa, 

3 Wed.—Ap. 4 (Eas. I. G, Ap. | boy bar., co. Fer.), having been 
8) ; feast of St. Tighernach. unjustly deprived by lay influence, 

! Died—At Bohoe (in Maghera- | F. M. 
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Cota tnhóg (Congura, v'heg im Fel Paopaic na 
bliatna ró.— ás CCon&upa aile, 100n, Perdlim1d, v hes 
im Teil Cpop na bliadna ro 7 Mag Congura vo benam 
go €mann bude Mhds Congura.—VDonncad, mac 
Ruardpu, mc Dein Mhég Usrdip, v0 mapbab an blia- 

bain 1 Le macaib Meg Sampadain, 100n; Lé hUaitne, 

mac Magknura Meg Sampadain 7 Lé Domnall óg, mac 

“Oomnaill bepnaiE Még Sampadain. Ocur ni pow: rep 
a inthe a n-Epinn vom’ boi vod’ fepp eineaé ina an 
Oonnéad yin.—O Cata[1]n v hes an bliadain pi, 100n, 
Tomar, mac One [t1 ]í Caéa[i]n. Ocur v0 Bab “Oonn- 
Ead O Cata[1]n é pomme pin 7 vo ben pé ainm gab 7 
viBepntp ve ap efígm.—fppioín. "Oatm-Ínnpr o'heg an 
bliadain pi, 100n, Remann, mac penrúin 1nnpi-Tuuii- 
ram, 100n, pen cleinc: vaonaccac. Ocur a és pa bums 
Ongca 7 mtpise—Maol-Muipe, mac Crépuard, mic 
Qitemne [UÍ GoBupa, 9 hes an bliadain p1.—"Oomnatl, 
mac "OomnaiLL, mic ips, o'heg an bliadain p1.—1Th ás 
Capmuic, 100n, (Cam, vo manbad Le Col: ]n-Connaéc, 
mac an §1lla ou16, mc Tomppvelbm— Mhés 
Urdip, a cup Eppms na bliadna pa—Fpdine, ingen 

Tomar [Ui Eogain, roon, mata. Mhésg Urdip, v’heg 
a cur Eppag na buaóna pa. Ocup ni ports pa Curged, 
v ap n-0615, ben to bud rardbpe inar í"*. 

kcal. tan. pop Cecoin [ L^ 4], CCnno "00mm m» v 
ax. 11° Coccab adbal ap n-epge an bliatain pia 
na[t]n[n] 1apcapac na h€oppa ecep Einelarb na Cpipcai£- 
ecca, 100n, Romanaic 7 €callaié 7 Clmainnné, Prur- 
aimé 7 Saxpanaré o ón pa[t]nn 7 9 en Let a n-agkard ris 

1521. s— 15125. 107d is bl, except an obit (1586) of 3 IL (given 
below) by Matthew O’ Luinin (cf. 1539, n. 6). 

1522. ** =1507 >», 

3 Inis-m.-s.—See 1450, n. T. ‘Mag U. — The Coarb [the 
3 A4rt.— Maguire. Maguire]. F. AM. 
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France 'n-a aonup, accmad CLbanané amáin 0’6n na[1]nn 
7 ni Tpange. Ocur ni pancacun Tá cungnum vo 
tabaint 06 an bliadain [1 acc en plüaiBeb vo ponpac 
a n-imeal c-8Shaxpan vo milliud an cine. Ocur pnao- 
mao pits vo benam voib annpen co haimmp aiite. 
Ocur; gen calma na cim$ 7 gep'b'imova né n-aiperh 10c a 
n-abad6 na fpangcaó, 1p arhlard vo peibvep o Lucc 
mail na peél 7 Cuancm$btú na cuan gun ab” ag P'nang- 
caca vo an buait an báine 7 calmaéc an cocemd pin 
a n-akord na n-1lcenel—Coccad pomén ap n-epns a 
n-Epinn an bliabain ~ 7 co haipré sven hUa n-"Oom- 
naill, oon, CCóo 7 Ó NéLL, 100n, Conn, mac Cuno. 

Ocur vo Emp O Neill plua móp a n-ain ina, 

1000, a Cined 7 a combnaitní pen. 7. oppi—a Ulad, 1o0n, 
Meds Congura co n-a bpéáitpib 7 Mas Mak—Eamna co 
mantis Oipsiall 7 O h(Onnluamn 7 Mag ibi 7 O 
Cata[1]n 7 curd vo Fhallaib na Mite 7 peacc Albanaé 
rá mac Mic Domnall, von, (CLurcen cappaé 7 mópán 

gallóglaé aile vo Cloind-Domnaill 7 vo Cloimno-c&15:5. 
Ocur ap cinol an c-pluoi&. móin. pin, vo Bluapecap a 
Tin-Conaill 7 vo bacup réin 7 O Domnall a n-soipr 
D0 t-peccmuin a forlonspons an afard anole, acc bne£ 
galli ap a Céile. Ocup n1 vepnad Dit oippdepc evappa 
1n fed Pin, acc puaic cucab vo bapp in c-flum§ Con- 
alloi& a m-bedl (CCa-na-pucán ap [inn 7 mac [Uí 
Neill, 100n, Niall, mac inc dic, va vcpomloc an a coir 
ano. "Oala [U hi Neill sapum, vo Léic ap impó a Tip- 

2 Certain time.—For the igno- | expedition of Surrey from Calais 
minious end of Albany’s invasion, | to Amiens and his return to Calais 
see Wolsey's letter to Henry VIII. | are meant. 
(St. P., i. 107). 4 Contest.—Lit., game (of hur- 

3 Victory.—The reference to sea- | ling). See Life of O' Donuell, 250. 
faring men shows that the bootless 5 Very, etc.—The narrative of the 
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€oguin 7 vo Fab Cop "Depp! 7 vo na Cenmannaib 7 
tainic a Tin-Loda 7 vo Loire 7 Do fill mónan on 
cin 7 vo gab carplen Detil-ata-Senm~ 7 vo mand 
doine m$a ano, 100n, mac Mic c-8huibne Cine-Do£Eus ne, 
soon, Onian an coblai£ 7 burden gsalloslaé -o'a 
muinntip | 7 mac [tU hi "Ohuibibin, 1v0n, Filla-Paopanre 
7 burden o'& Cined 7 fap mac “Domnall, mic an epbuig 
[uU ]í Sallcubuip? 7 culled v'& cined. Do gabab ann 
1n $1lLa vu b, mac [Con- ]Connaéc Meg Urtin 7 vo 

. mapbaó burden mart mapcaé vappla maille pip ano. 
"Do mapbad ann por oue mart ealadna—idon, “Oian- 
maic, mac Caroc cam [U]i CLéipat, par pe rencur 7 rep 
vana mat—canpla ‘ya Bale an uap yin péin, ag. 
reitim ap teét a ceno [U ]i Nell Ocur 00 mapbarb ann 
for mac Mic-an-baind ap an cop cecnas 100n, (Lod, mac 

Coda Mic-an-baipd, cdbup maré pip vana. Ocup cucpac 
peemled MurFi-hEn an. namápaé 7 cappla mac [U]f 
Ruaipc pompa, 190n, Oman 7 cucpac puaic 06 7 Do 

benad viar mart mapcac ve pe hucc "Opobaipi, 100n, 
Rugparde, mac Sopparo, mic Cova Fallca [t1]í “Oom- 
naill 7 mac Méc Cellai&. Ocur vo lotpcic Dun-"Opo- 

baím 7 "'Oün-Caipbpi 7 Dél-Leíce 7 vo Lespac 7 70 

Loipcy1t "Opoicec na hEpne. Ocup vo Pácbacup an cin 
ap namápac 7 vo Chaoup co hinnip-Scerllend 7 püap- 

avcup bpoaiBoe o'n Comapba Mag Urdip, 100n, a mac 7 
a bpatain 7 vo Fell umlugud 9 0 NélL Ocur vo fill 

1532. > —1613*. 

? Cois- D.— Along [lit., at foot of] 
Derg ; & district in Tyrone extend- 
ing, 5 miles wide, for 18 miles, from 
the Mourne, between the Derg and 
Donegal co The situation made 
it a frequent scene of action in the 

insensate rivalry between Tyrone 
and Tyrconnell. 

5 Terinons.—Termonamungan, 4 

miles 8. w. of Castlederg, on the 

river, co. Tyr. and Termou-Mag- 
rath, Templecarn par. Tirhugh 
bar., co. Don. 

9 Bel-a-S.—Mouth of ford of Sen- 
ach (& local chief slain by Conall, 
eponymous head of Tyrconnell) : 
Ballyshannon, co. Don. 

10 Bishop.—See 1470, n. 22. 
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an pluagé rin po buard 7 corsup to n Eup pin, can ít 
00 denam “oóib, acc burden Clpanaé vo benad vib a 
n-vatar1d [U}i PhLanoacá[:]n. 

Ocup ni paoa ’n-a oía16 pm sup’cpuinmé Ó Neill an 
pluags cetna pin 7 vancacup a Tip-Conaill 7 vo mill 
mópán vo’n cín co n-dvecaid a n-Sleno-óile 7 nucpac 
an cneic a Cinn-ma&oip..— Ocup ó'céuala O “Oomnartl 
7 maith ConallaiB pin, 00 cnumoifecan a ceno a Céile 
7 If i comaiple vo ponnrav,—oul a Tip-Edgain. Ocur 

0 facbacup O Domnall 7 curo o'& Falloslaéarb a for- 

Longpopt 7 vo &lüácp füüaBnup O Domnall 7 an Curo 
eile vo’n c-pluagk 7 Conn, mac Neill, mic Cine [U]í 
Néll, a b-fao amaé a Cín-€oga4n. Ocur puapacumn 
cpeta 7 cadpagatca móna né cun pompa, 1noup nap’- 
b'upupa 0616 1maín 0618 ap theo na bonuma vo bí ano. 
Ocur cancacun plan ian mapba a Ló[1]n vo vainib 7 
tan. cpeéad | mépdin soon cín. Ocur ap n-a cloryein 
rin oUla] Néll 7 o'& c-pluak, vo pillecan ró cuanurc- 
báil na cpeé pin, an milliud mépdin To n tin 7 can dit 
onnoainc DO Denarh 06 '0'n vul yin. 

Coccad móp eile ap n-epBe ap On-Domnaill in 
bliadain rn a Ciicced Connaco, vo taob c-[eólca 7 
c-pliged [t]í NóLL, 100n, an 04 Mac tlitliam 7 Mac 
"Diapmaca 7 ga pano 9 á rüapacup an cengal nó ceile 

a n-a5a1$ [t1]í Domnall 7 rLúas nÉnomón ap n-& cpuin- 
niugud Led &mcell Mic Uilliam Clomne-Ricaipo, 100n, 
Ricand, mac Urllec, mic Uillec. Ocur cúinic O Cep- 

ball, 100n, Maolptanm — 7 mart a Bitarde an an 
pluaigzed pin 7 Mac Urlliam Dápc 7 Mac Diapmata 7 
O Concabuip vonn 7 Mac Lheopmp 7 Mac Munir 7 O 

16 Junior.—Taking og literally, | But in the Annals, og is frequently 
O'D. (v. 1352) infers that, as he | used to mean second of a name, or 
succeeded to Killaloe in 1482 | station, irrespective of personal 
(Ware, p. 47), “he could not;have | age. Theeenior(mor)inthisoase was 
been very young at this period." | the bishop murdered in 1460, sup. 
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Cella 7 clann [UT Dpíain, 100n, Donnéad 7 Cav 7 

an c-eppuc óc O Dein 7 curo v0 c-S1L-Cennécié— Ocur 

ap. poécain 0616 a ceno a céile, cancacupm san commerce 

co Sligeé an Cine pe cec ferl Muipe. Ocup vo cpuinmeé 
O Neill pLüáag móp aile pán am fin vo Eeét a coinne 
an c-plams Connaécang; dip ippé róin v0 bi 0a capp- 
ang 7 vo gellacup bet a coinne acéle 1m cec Teil 

mune & n-oütoró [t] Domnall. Scela [t]: "'0om- 
naill 7 Cem[ui]L-Conaill: v0 bacup ac mnol a cenn a 
Cele pipi ne fin, dip DO cpeicacap a pano 7 a can De 
cocpiée fac. Ocur, map pugacup péin ap a Géle, 1p í 
comaiple vo ponpac,—íac féin 00 Tabainc ap pon a 

tine 7 a valman. Ocur vo éuacup ró én vaingen, co 

atpacip bualad Lae no ordct vo c-pluag [U]i NeitU 
Ocur ap n-éinge amaé vo'"n c-pluaB yin [t]: Nett, 
cancacup a Cenel-Moain 7 00 Fabacup poplongpopc ac 

Loé-ménann. Ocur dé’céGlacup Conallaré pin, v0b’ hi 
epié a cora ple a n-innraifh[6] an ord: pin; op 0 
fáCbacup.a n-ei6 ule, anoaif comao Luain no biad 
menma tertm: no fille: cap a n-ar aca. Ocur o 
bpetnaigetap, o 00 ba Lia in rpLúas eile ina fac rén, an 
01061 00 bet vo Cungnum aca | 7 co puiSoír san po- 
coméc íac. Ocur ni hamhlard vo bácup, ofp rúanacun 
paibt verni 7 70 bácup dicpertmec onna Lá méc a 
n-viumary. Fidev, vo Chacup ap a coimméc: 100n, DO 
Eads O NéLL 7 a mapcrtúas a cata camall o'n for- 
Longport 7 00 fácbacup curo móp vo hare a n-gallo- 
glaé 7 a n-Olbanaé a n-opouBub an opum an for- 

Longpuinc toin vaob ale. Ocur andvan Led péin 00 bad 
móp an ponur vd1b a naimoe vo Cup Cuca ’pa’n opou- 
£ud pin. “Oala [t1]í Domnall 7 mare: Conallaé: an 

U §il-C. — Tribe name of the| 16. F. M. state the Connacht 

O’Kennedys of Ormond. muster (which they place first in 

18 First feast, —In Harvest, Aug. | the year!) was to meet O'Neill in 
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n-gLúaraGc 0616, vo Coíppgevup fac réin 7 vo Cuacun-a 
n-opougkus, 100n, O 'OormnailL 7 Magnur O "OomnaLL, 
a mac, níbarhna in cine 7 an Euro eile 0'& cloind o 
bi méüganca 7 na opr Mic c8ubne 7 O Kalk*ll 7 
Muinncep-Votapcas 7 began viécap Connaés. Ocur, 
ó nángacup a n-san 9 rorLongpons [Uu]: Nell, cugacup 
an oá c-[pluaB yin gúinte adble o ánoile, innur co 
n-vetard an plua& Conallaé aran opoubub 7 co paba- 
cun pein 7 pluag’ (Uji Neill an puc a céile ab fava 
a comapnbad a éele, amail pá mian leó. Olé en ní 
éena, vo 6ua ag an c-plaak Conallaé an porlonsponc 
[u]i Neill 7 vo bpipeoap ap a cappla pili ano 7 vo an 
an poplongpopo co n-é0dlab imbda[6] aca. Ocur vo 
Emtecapn a paib: pompa vo'n orbc! né mapnbad 7 ne 
podbad a náfiac. Ocup o'céualad O Neill Lata a 
torlongpuipc sá epcaipotb, oo imdiéap, an opouksud 
a pare, 7 an €ui9 vo Len ve Da Daimb. Ocur nir ticc 
voit a n-eaé von c-pluak Conallaé an mapc[luaE vo 
lenmain, amail buo mian leó. Ocur ap vecc c-poill ri 
an la Cuca, vo ba vopaipnéiy a pabe mand a n-ác 
an foplongpuipo ó upplarde na horoct yin, maille né 
heécaiB 1mbda1[6] vo Cloinn-Oomnaill 7 vo Cloino- 
vShi&$ 70’ Llbanémb 7 0 Oipgiallanb 7 v LepamB mide. 
Conad reppoe | Tip-Conall pe lind an Line pin a 
raimc vétail an maoma pin tac vetabs 7 v'apm 7 
0 éveo 7 0'étac 7 00 Lón 7 DO gac Ni DO b'mCuboaib DO 
bet ap pliag. 1mtüpa an c-plua§— Conalla B: vo pil- 
letap tan a n-ar vo compupcate caipléin c-8hlicci 
ep an c-pluak ConnaCca6 yin vo puro “n-a vcimCeatL 
Ocup o'ctúalaó an 0&4 Mac tlitbiam 7 an plLáaB món 
rin to bi ac pneagpa 0616 odil [Ui ]í Domnall cuca* 7 é 
ap n-oenam a Gap ap an c-pluag§ pin eile, vo elécap 
réin on Baile 7 o 1m&ibevap a coin madma, gen gup"- 
cuineó Cuca. Ocur caimc O Domnall 7 a cPplhat 

1522. *qca, MS. 
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plan can vi~bal oinnoenc v0 'benam vo1b.— Mac [t ]í 
Catá[1i]n, oon, "Oomnall cleneé, mac Seaain [Uí 
Catá[1]n, pen eim 7 uaíple 7 vuine cuicpeé, ctpérEaé vo 
vaob Lacne 7 Saivilce 7 abbup vigenna. Oipeéca-[Ui]- 
Caté[ijn san Cunnctabapt, vo thanbad vo curo DON 
fRáca.—tfhág Conmáin, rv0n, Marl[-Shjeclainn, an c-ó 
mob’ renn cuicrn 7 tes n-aiged Dadr snába Thak- 
Mumhan, oo dul véc 1 hoc anno. Domnall, mac 
Oonnéard [U ]í Ruapc, ouine mart, udpal “n-a BGEME 
péin, oo mapbad Le cloind Lél1d]limée (Uh) Rumpe.— 
Mac! [U]i Neill, 100n, Dpian, mac Domnall, mic. enpí 
[ü]i Neill, ohes an blicdan y1.—Pprdip Lepa-gatait, 
soon, Rémann puads, mac an aba óig Meg Urtip, So hes 
an bliadain m.—fnaarcen Lerdslimsid O Copnepná[1]n, 
pai Cleim§ a Canoin 7 a pannavbaCc 7 a n-snamavu§ 
7 pai vuine, a ég a n-veped Epnms na bliabna pa ag 
c-[t]itle6 bó o Oporsev-Gta 7 a adlucud a Lu&barb.— 
Rugsnaidi, mac Coda óig, mic Cota muai$ Mes Maé- 
Zamna o'heg ; pai cino-fedna’’. 

fecal. 1an. pop Oapoain, [L* x1."] Onno "'0omim m- 

vo^ rr^ m^ "Oomeno adbal a cúr na bliabna pa 7 
copad móp ap puo an DOMaIN an mun. 7 ap tin 7 co 
haipite oen. hUa n-Oomnall 7 hua Nell. Ocup O 
Domnaill vo bet a forlongpope né hed an ECanpms 
pin an-Slino-finde. Ocup Manure O 'Oomnanll vo vol 
a n-((Lpuin 7 cect plan ian. popbat a Cuápca 7 O "Oom- 
naill vo cul a Cín-Cogain ap plou— pa 06 an bliatain 
m7 reic plan ian Llorcad 7 (an. milliud mónáin o'n 
cin. Ocup ric vo venam 00 Neill 7 06 péin veped 
fobmain 7 can Bníma oippoepnca evappa, atc map pin, 

1622. 44 -—1607**. °=1507°. 
1523. ** = 1609", 

1523. 'Glenn-F.—Glen of Finn 3 Went.—No doubt, to engage the 
(river, oo. Don.) force mentioned at 1624 (5th entry). 
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1n hoc anno.—O Catá[1]n, 100n, “Donnéad, mac Seaman, 
fer 00 ba mén clú 7 eimé 7 uaíple, vo vol véc 7 0a 
vigepna vo Bam a n-a&m$ a Céile “n-a qnab, voon, 
Sorrard, mac Foppard, mic c-Sheaain [U}i Catan 7 
Seaan, mac Tomar [U ]í Catá[1]n 7 fac anáon a coccad 
pe céile.—Mac [U}i Den, 100n, Taog, mac Topp- 
velba’, mic Tarog [U]i Dein, pen a aóra vob’ renn 
einec 7 engnum 7 pep’ mó ecla a epcapac 7 17 Lu£a DO 
Diilcpad pe opere n-ouine im ni 0d n-íapppab, do 
thapbad co mípatmup v'ón unCun vo Bunoa, map ap 
gnát pal opagail anarpsa1d.—Mac Filla-Caain, 100n, 
Laélann, mac Géainn, neé bud mop clú 7 buo cpimd 
Léime, 00 thanbad a reall Lepin Rivene, mac Mic 

Cailín, a m-bale in pi&.—1apla* Cilli-oapa, 100n, 
Benoit ós, mac Seporo ale, neé vo bi pa píapoca ag 
QE Saxan nn. bliadna noime pin a Luinnuin, vo £e&c 
via t1$.—hUa Mopda v’hes an bliadain pi, 100n, Cecac, 
mac Lair [U]í Mopoa—od buibi, mac Cuinn, mic 
Neill, me Capo [Uí Neill, oo mapba$ in bliabain m 

le Rump cappa, mac Copmatc, mic Cota Meg tibi. 
—Mac Conmió: so hes an bliabain 71, 100n, fflaeit[-8h]- 
eCLainn, naí pe van 7 pe fosluim.—Ror, mac Rumdm, 
mic Dein mhég Utbip, o'heg an bliabain pi. 

fcal. 1an. pop Cine 7 Dipex ruin, [L^ 2201.5]. Onno 

"Domim M.° 0.° xi.” “Doinend móp 7 án for rpnero 
a cúr na bliatna ra.— Oir mac [U]i Domnall, r00n, 
Niall san 7 €oBan, vo Cengal pe céile v0 6occab an 
O n-Domnall 7 a m-bet camall map pin 9'én cornample 

1523, >>=1607%*. °211. bl. Space — 10 ll. of 109c is bL ; then fol. 
lows 1425, with note (1. m.) under the A.D. signature: Top a é6&ià avd 

qo7 an Kt. pi cati; roon, op a cimo qo 1p com Ke. na hin, Znverted 
are [lit. is; cf. 1070, n. 5] this and the Kalend [year] beyond [on 1108]; 
namely, above this [year] the Kalend of Friday [1624] should be, 

1524, ** —1509* 

3 Killed.—By Piers Butler [E. of Ormond], the Justiciary, 4. L. C. 
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7 o neamcomapl [U]}i Oomnmll, no gunctuineo 
pitaib pén vol a n-akard a Céile 7 pup Fab Eo—an baile 

NéiLL, oon, cpannéc Lota-betaé 7 é vaob pip péin. 

Ocur to umd Niall a mui£-Luipg anvpefn 7 cuc 1nn- 
parge[t] fava an an m-boili 7 cup amaé '5 a benam v6 
ap 700 bi a celg a comfocur 06. Ocup rumn €Coban 
app pin 7 caime, Lin buo Lia vo vaínib, rán coill a 
pati Niall 7 vappla va Eeile fac 7 vo báatiLevap a 
Eeile can Eoicill: Ocup vo manbad Cogan vo Léan 
7 00 biailed buiLli vo cLororm. ap Niall v’a puoi bar 
co Liat 1ap yon. Ocur ni hupupa co tanec Lué a 
n-aópa 90 Cinel-ConmlL bud mó v’eévarb ina in fap 
rn—Mac [tu]: Opiain, voon, Diapmurs, mac an 
Shilla our, comveal Eaperd 7 emt Ocal-Canp, 
mopcu[u]r ept.—Sluarfed Lep O n-Dothnmll a Tip- 
Cofain an Sampad pa, v'aplore 7 Ddpimnk eCnéb 
an tine 7 cece plan.—8lumged Lepin n-Fimpeip, 1'00n, 
Sendi0, mac Ferdic 7 ler O Neill, 100n, Conn, mac 

Cuind’, vo tect a Tip-Conaill 7 poplongpopc vo Baba 
0616 ag Popt-na-cpi-ndthac. Ocur O Domnall 7 mak 
ConalLa 7 rect mop Alpanaé vo bi aca vo bet, plaak 
mop eile, coir Pinve 7 Maknur O "'Oomnaill 7 "pong 
vo na hOlbanacarb vo dul vo Cmn apm né rluags 
an lapla, ran oroC..— Ocur mac [Uí] Dpuin v0 mapbarb 
leó, 100n, an Calbat, mac Opuin, mec Carog, 6&0 món 
’n-a vütavó én. Ocur ví6 vo Denam evanpa ap 
namdpaé gan pond vo milliud pa cin 7 pilled canpmy 

B110b a Tip-Edgain. | Ocur puapacup Cod, mac Néll, mic 

Cuinn, wgenna na Tpin-ConEal, plaak móp, ag milliud 

an cipe 7 nip’ (1ü Leir imtecc co hobano 7 pug ciu an 

1524. * q-, MS. 

1524. ' Went.—To get aid from 3 Just.—Appointed (in place of 

aguire, Ormond) Aug. 4, 1524 (£. of K. 97). 
3 Died.—At Ballymacooda [near 4 Port-na-tri-n.—BSee 1463, p. 6. 

Ennis], A. L. C. 

M 
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t-plam§é an 7 00 mapbad é. Ocur nip’ insna vá 
ercainoib a commaiom; oip vob’ eirein cenn Licepn a 
cimo 7 piptobun na rele 7 cenn wurde an uspo filed 7 
nelca c-polu[1]r c-ptédnca c-pleéca Cota burve [Uí 
Nell. Ocup ni popbano né péda[d] nap’ faced ré - 
Ball na Fardel a n-Epinn ap mó vo biBbóiL o á rail ne 
healatain an’ é rén “n-a enap.—Mac CannÉaik niabué, 
100n, “Oomnall, mac: Linkin, 00 Fabant Le Luéc Fhlenna- 
¢lers) 7 curo 04 muinnup vo mapbad.—Masg Rag- 
naYLL, oon, Catal óc, mac Catal, vo mapbab a pell Lé 
cloind [t1]í MhailmiadmE—Curhnange ballaé, mac “Oom- 

naill [Uí Cata[1]n, ouine mat, uáral, oo manbad Lepin 
Ráca.—Cumuifi, mac Dein finn [U]í Catá[1]n 7 Lep- 
sopéa, mac Ruaron an Riza, oo mapba$ an bliabann pi. 
—(Cóv cappac, mac [t1]i Doéancaik 1ancen [sic] 7 opong 
oa muinnap v0 mapba$ Ler O Cata[i1]n, 100n, Fopparo. 
—Mac $uibni Tipe-Ddguine, 100n, Niall, mac Gogann, 

cónpapal bud cpuaid Lah 7 buo mart ceé n-aiBeb 7 bud 
mór. muipen, Ofasbanl bir Ongta 1n hoc anno.—1ngen 
[u]: Domnall, 100n, Sopmloit, ingen Céba puard, ben 
(doa, mic Neill, mic Cuind’, 100n, ben eimé coicceno 
7 clú (á&oBalca 7 00 ba mó cumain ap opomd 7 an adr 

ealadna “n-a haammpp, mopcup [sic] erc. a Cannmc-Fen- 

fura—inéen [U]: Opionn, 100n, Mop, ingen Tomppodel- 
bat, mc Tarog, ben cánupoi Tuaod-Muman, v0 dul v'éc 
in hoc anno.—Den [U]i Concobuip Crappards, oon, OCiti- 
Lin, ingen Rivene an E£lenva, ben c-pona, t-pardbin 7 me 

1524. «« = 1507 **, in 2 coll. of 8 and 4 lL respectively, on vellum slip 

attached between foll. 109-10. The entries are on verso (recto is bl.), 
facing the place they belong to, preceded by a cross, to which another 
on 110b, f. m., corresponds, 

$ Finghin.—See 1505, n. 1. , were attacked, when they had 
? Glenn- F.— Glen of [river] Flesg: | broken the ranks, on their depar- 

Glenflesk, co. Ker. ture, A. L. C. 
5 Slain.—They made a raid and 
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coitcenn, montúr [sic] ere — | RumbBm’, mac Oniain, 
mic fiib mhég Urdip, v'heg an bliabain rm, 100n, pai 
&inn-pedna.—Seaan burd1, mac Cinnuar Mhés [C]pmé, 
1oon, mac vepmonntitE oo bo mó cava a Cuiseb Ulad 7 
00 bo mó acthaing, Dhes 1n bliadain m.—Mac Mhés 
Urdip, 100n, Concabupn, mac Seaain, mic Prlib, vo rhap- 

bad Le pliéc Cine (uli NéilL—Opian, mac &i1lla-Pav- 
nais, mic Coda óg Mhés Matsgamna 7 CCpoEaL, mac 
Ru—pardi, mic Coda óig, 00 mapbad a feall | Le Dpian 
na mocéi:pB: Mhas Makgsamna, ag rágbaL bale 
Mhés Matsamna voíb. — Mac RiébencaE v’hes an 
bliabdain ní; 100n, Cu-Connaéc, mac Con-Connaéc eiLe*. 

Kal. 1an. pop Dorhnaé, [L* 1111.4] Onno "Domim Tn.“ 0° 
zxx^u^ O Domnaill, 1v0n, Mov 7 O NéLL, 100n, Conn, 

"0 dul vocum na Comainli móine co hOlt-cliaé a cenn 
an Shiüpcír: 7 luto comaipls ano pif 7 mat Fall 7 
.Haidsel v'upmép anopin. Ocur, canéir padépmEn vob 
7 mónáin vagpa vo venah vad cmpob Fall 7 
Sardel a n-akad a Cóle 7 vob péin, nín'cuineo 
a cme i= vo venah ecappa, atc veto vd cb. 
Ocur O Domnall vo vol, pliak, rá 06 a Cip- 
€ogain, an bliadain [1 7 mópan vo milliud 06 inna 
7 can vegmoil pip uime pin. Ocur cengal pice vo 
oenam “ói6 cúr Lofmamp 7 gpellab anman map 
aoépad lapla Cilli-oapu 7 Maknur O"OomnaiLL. — 
Sním hüatmapn ap n-a denarh a n-Epinn an bliadain 
Q1: roon, eppuc Letglinne vo thapbad a mebarl Lé mac 
an apao, mac Mic Mupcata 7 hé pápip féin maille 

1626. **—1507**. 

10 T'ermoner. — Of Termon-Ma- 1525. ! Bishop.—Maurice O'Do- 

grath (1522, n. 8). ran, 1528-5, Ware, 461. A Fran- 

lSlain.—A fuller account in | ciscan, according to Dowling (ap. 
F. M. 1522). 

" Mac E, —Maguire's chief pro- 3 Son.—Maurice Mao Murrough 
fessor of poetry. (Kavanagh), archdeacon of the 
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né gaol 7 ne pb. Ocur an Curd an a nuc fapta Cille- 
sana ou Luce Lárhargó an snitha pin, puc Leip fac "ran 
cit a n-vepnad an vpotsnim 7 cuc ro Depa a pena bed 
ap curr 7 a n-apaige 7 a n-inatonp vo bhain arta 7 a 

Lorcad annpermn “n-a fiaomye.—O Cata[:]n, 1o0n, Seaan, 
mac Tommy, pep. coctac, copnumaé ap a dutad pón, 
20 thanbad Ló curo 9 á cined róin a n-ppeip oroct ; 100n, 
le Mac Ruaom an Rica 7 le mac SoppoE [U]i ^ 
Catá[1]n vo pénad pin adaré Lu£nupa.—6Gappac [sic] 

Cille-oá-Luá, 100n, Toippoelbaé, mac Matkamna [U]i 
Opiain, v0 vol v’éc. On c-én abel ap mó pump 7 vo 
reailL von c-Paóbal 'n-a amin péin 7 ip Lu—a vo 
cpuinms can a Eatem é 7 pep eimé corccenn 00 Fac adn 
an c-eppuc T1n 7 copanta a Cópa a tip 7 a cocpé To Bedin 
7 vamvedin 7 ren. Emptr plum’ móin, co mimic & ceno 

a ele vo milliud a epcapav. Co naé poibe a compocur 
06 “n-a 'oúGasrb póin, na a n-outor6 aile, en vuine mart, 
ná cenn-pebna nap fab a Chaparral. Ocur ni eile por: 
vob ó an t-eppuc yin an c-ééc ór ga6 óCc 7 an erbard 
or saé erbaib 9 á cappla né healadain a n-aen ampi 
rp—On veganaé, mac Dein puad Mic Con-Mite, 
rep tige n-aiked coitcend vo cac 7 a mac, roon, Cenball, 

[v0 oul v’éc] in hoc anno.—Mac? Soppms puard v’hegs 
an bliabain 71, 100n, Rumdp1.—Mag RalE]nall vo 

 thanbad a pell, 100n, Catal óg, mac Catal ale, Le 
Cloinn-[U Ji-Mhanlmhiadmég—tnEen Még Ui, 100n, 
Rory, ingen c-Sheaain, mic Prlib Meg Urdip, v'heg an 

buain p1.—1nBen Meg Matgamna v’hegs an bliadain 

T1; 100n, Si1uban, ingen Dein Més Matgamna; soon, 

an ben vo bi ag Seaan, mac an erpuic Meg thrdip’®. 
1625. >>==1607>%, °13 Il. bl. 

3 Bishop.—See 1522, n. 15. * Dean.—Apparently, of Derry 
* Cell-da-L.—Church of thy Lua ; | Chapter. 

Killaloe. 7 Bishop.—Maguire, ob. 1483, 
© Mathgamain.—The Mahon of | sup. 

1524, n. 9. 
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kcal. lan. fon Luan, [L^ cu.*] C nno '0omim M.° v.° 
xx? u^ Mac [Uí Ruape, oon, Toros, mac Eogain, vo 
mapbad a pell le muinnap a dtenbpatan rein.—O 
Nell, 100n, Conn 7 mac [Ui Domnall, soon, Tnabnur, 
oo dul a cenn lapla Cille-vapa, 100n, Feport, mac 
Senoiz, Siúur oir €nenn, a n-Oppaé na bliatnu [sic] pa vo 
venam c-t1 Conallaé 7 €óBanaC. Ocup an anol 
mépain 00 maitib Sall 7 Fardeal 0'a píbugao, nip’ pnao- 
mad (46 an uain pin ecappa, acu cetc plan v'a MEB.— 
O Rail E, oon, €óBan, 00 Sul v’éc 1n hoc anno 7 coccad 
món itp a ined rá viBepnup an cine, no cup’soiped 
O Rmhtuk co Pengal, mac Seaan [U]í Rafik, vo 
tholad an Shiúrcír 7 monáin vo marti Fall 7 Sardeat, 
ge to bacan vaínt bud fine ana e a cup cutrgi.—Coccab 
mop ap n-eins a n-iécap Connaéc an bliadain nm: 100n, 

an-upmép uile vo cengal a n-akord [t ]i Domnall pá 
Opian, mac Pé1[6]Limée, mc Maknurpa [U]í Concabu 7 
ra mac Catail óic [U ]í Concabmp 7 rá c-pliés Copmane 
Mc VDonnéad. Ocur cpeata mona vo "enam led a 
n-lécapn Capppi an an luéc oo an “ra cín. Ocur O 'Oom- 
naill vo bmyeo caiple[1]n. na Spaínpige “n-a éópaic pin 
7 "ul v6 'n-a vid pin a Mung-Lanps 7 an cín vo 
lopcaó 7 vo milliud 06 7 cois plán 06 róin 7 DG 
v-[lüaB 1apum.— O NéLL, 100n, Cond, vo éeéz, pliak, vo 
toipmere orp: caiplein vo tinopcain Maknur O 'Oom- 
naill o0 enam a Popt-na-cpi-ndmhac. Ocur O 'Oom- 
naill a n-iccap Connacc 7 ctio vo mapcplua’ Maknuy{a] 
[U]i "Oornetl vo bret ap bapp an c-rplimé 7 mac 
Seaain, mic Cuinn" (U]i Neill, 100n, Onpí, vo sabal 

1626. == 16094, >qu-, M8. 

1526. 10 N., ete. --O’D. (v. 1380) | present text (and probably of the 

says this is the true date and ac- | 4. L. C., which have both entries). 
oount of what is told in the first | Otherwise, he would not have 

entry of 1525, because Ware (An- | taken Ware's omission to outweigh 
nals, 79) gives the present item only. | ooeval evidence. 
He was unaware at the time of the 3 Older.— Belonging to senior 
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ano. Ocup O Nell o'prlliud can ap gan oft onpdainc 
20 enam Tó, na oo venam leir, acc. man fin.—On 
t-8iL Concabuipn yin 7 an Clanv-Donnéaid vo bí a 
coccad pip O n-Domnaill, cancacup cimceill coiplein 
v-Shlizi5 do milliud gone 7 vo cup cum an baile. Ocur 

guai. O Domnall méid éicin pcel ap a m-bet anopin 
7 00 ELuaíp cuca 7 puc oppa 7 o madmarged Leir 1ac 
7 00 benad vib mac Mic "OonnCatb 7 mopán eile naé 
aipumcepn puno. Ocup vo benao mópán eC 7 apm 7 
e1019 Dib póp.—O Cataj1]n, 100n, Sorparo, mac For- 
paid, 00 mapbad Lé Niall, mac Cine oic [U]i Neill, a 
n-uéc Dealeig-an-camaim 7 Niall péin vo gaboil pa 

amp aiCgipp “n-a víaro pin ler O NéLL— | Mac 
[U}i Ca&á[1]n, oon, Sopparo, mac “Vonnéard, vo oul an 
pubBal cpeici a n-Slenv-Concadain 7 a facbal ann, 
ioon, 1tep Dd Nocluic. Ocup can pip a báir 9 fasbant 
arrin co veiped Copsmp ap cimo (0n, a copp 
Dpagail annpin. can mapbad ainm ain’). Ocur Enni, 

mac Opiain, cigepna Daile-na-bpdgac, v0 mapbab and 
7 mopán oad muimntip vo Leas 7 00 manbad maille 
piu—Marom vo vabaipc Le mac mic Pianayr an cloinn 

Emainn, mic Tommy Duilcep, o6 nap mapbab moran 
mapcpluars 7 galloglac. Ocur vo mapbad ano Con- 
cabup óc, mac Concabuip caié [tU Ji Domnall, v0 bí 'n-a 
conyapal galléslac 7 'n-a Laim mont co mimic 7 co 
haipite an lá pin, oír. níp'léc meo a menman 7 peabup 

alaithe v0 anacál vo gabail an Lá pin ap. n-a éaincc- 
rin 06 co minic.—O "Oocapcoi£, 100n, Cémapené, cigepna 

1526. ec]. m., t. h. 

4 Sil-C. ; Clann- D. — The O’Con- 

ors (Sligo! and Mac Donoughs (of 

Tirerrill, co. Sligo). 
5 At war.— As stated in 4th entry 

of this year. 
5 B.-an-c.—Pass of the winding: 

Ballaghcommon, in Strabane bar., 

co. Tyr. (O'D. v. 1381). 

? Gln- C. — Glenconkeine; the 

vale of Moyola river. co. Lond. 

8 Lent.—Feb. 14—Mar.31 (VII.G). 
9 Without, etc.—-He died of cold 

(apparently, an inference from th 
text), F. M. 
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1nvpi-h€ogatn, vo vol 0’éc & N-eipp a arí 7 cosad mop 

1cen. Acinedim cenour-pine. Ocup cgepna vo Eaipm 
00 Sepals, mac “Domnall, mic Lei[S]limte [t1]í Doé- 
ancas.—S8Lo—fad ler O n-Domnaill a Tip-Amalfard 

v0 cungnum le pliéc Ricaipo a Dúnc. Coépéanvan 7 
Cpor-Mart-[f~]ina vo &abail 7 vo bpipeb 06 7 bpoargoe 
7 évala moa vo tabaint arta. Ocup pilled canary 

7 porlonspont 10 benarh pá caiplen Cul maile 7 bpm éve 
20 buain vo t-plicc Copmanc Mic Donnéard a n-gill ne 
n-a bpeit péimn.—QCn pridin Mas CCongupa, 1o0n, fer 
vigepnaip móin a cill 7 a cume 7 dO bi tpénparobip, 

0 thapbad Le curo v'a cineo péin”. 

Cat. 1an. pon. mac, [U. xxu."] Onno Comm M.° 

v." rx? ui.” ~=Mac Donnéad Cípe-hOiLella, oon, Cop- 
mac, mac Caroc, mc Dpiain, vpagal bay 7 coccad 
mon 1oep a Cined pá cigepnup an cípe 7 Mac VDonnéard 
20 Eaipm v'Cogan, mac “Oonocaró, mic Mupcard.— 

Dpían, mac fLer[S]limée, mic Magnura [U]i Concabmp 
7 Domnall, mac Lé:[d]limeée, mic Toippvelbars canna 
[Uh Concabmp, v pagal bar an bliadain p1.—BE vo 
$enam 1vep O n-Oomnaill 7 O Néll, amail vo opom<s 
Masnur O Domnall: 100n, poind vo cir Choip-"Oepge 

7 Luing 00 éabainc 90 NélL 7 ó Loc pop v' Pepaib- 
Manaé póp can imperain.—O Cleas (100n^, in 
Silla piabaé), 1v0n, olla [t1]i Domnall pe 
rencur, mopcuur epc.— Oomnall, mac an epbaic [Uh 
Shallcubuip, vo thapbad a m-bpurgsin Le curo 6 á cineo 
rén.—CCn voccü:p, mac Eogain Ullcoaiz, pai nm 7 

1626. “rest of col. was left bl. The hand of 1507** wrote obit 

(O'Crean) given below, at 1528. 
1527. **—1009*a, >>itl, t. h. 

11 Coer.—Mountain-ashy ; Castle- | leeny; Crosmolina, co. Mayo. Of. 
hill. w. of Lough Conn, co. Mayo | Mi». Cel. Soc. 30. 

(O'D. v. 1386-7). 18 Prior.—Of Down and Saul and 
13 Cros. M.— Cross of [O'] Mul- | abbot of Newry, F. M. 
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anopna healadnmb eile v'unmdp, o bul v’éc in hoc 
anno.— Mas Usdin (roon*, Concubup*) vo vol v’éc an 
bliadain p1 7 Mag Urdin vo Eaipm on Comapba Mags 
Urdip.—Toippvelbaé, mac Ecneéain [tU ]i Domnall 7 
Le:[d]lim1d, mac Seaáin Luing [U]i '0omnaiLL, vo vol 
o'éc in hoc anno.—S8Luaiged Ler O n-Oomnarll, 100n, 
Cod, a muis-Luing 7 an cin co him[f]lan vo Lorcad 7 
oo milliud, ecen. anóan 7 fongnem. Ocup 1n Canylen 
mon 7 caiplen an Ohennoca to gabail 00 7 Carplen-an- 

calard 7 Darle-na-htatha 7 an Carplen-mabaé vo sabal 
7 00 bpipeo 06 7 mapcac mart do'n c [luag vo manbad 
a n-ués an Dealái£-buroe, 100n, Cov bude, mac an 
Oubaltarg [Uí Shallcubuip.—Caiplen vo venam Le 

MaéEnup O n-Oomnaill an bliadain 1 ac Pont-na-cpi- 
namac 7 a cpicnugud Le bloró m-bic vo'n c-Sampasd, 
wen obap cnoind 7 cloiée—Masnur O Domnall vo 
Dol ap cperé a n-SLenn-Cile an Cov m-buibe O n-"Oom- 
naill, 7 íar ócmapcacé oo muinnocip MakEnuy[a] vo 

mapbad, 1oon, mac “Oomnall, mic Léi[d]limée, mic 
Congur[a] dic [U}) Sallcubuip? 7 mac Oprain cnó, mic 
Domnall Mic-an-vecanars. — Mac Ma—nuya Meg 
Undip, pai cleipré 7 Dune cutcpec, cpeiBeé vo taob 
Laitne 7 Sharoilge 7 pep muin moin 7 pep cie n-oígeb 
Dimcan, T0 Dol v'éc 1n hoc anno.—Ruambdp1, mac Mup- 
Eard Mic c-Surbni, vo thapbad vo cloind a atapn réin 
in hoc anno,—thlliam, mac Cnoprar Mes [C]paeég, 
ouine pardbin 7 pep tise n-ai—ed cortcenn 7 a ben 
ofagal bar a n-en ló co n-oroci.—Catcilin, ingen 

1627. * =1513°. 

* Coarb.—Cu-Connacht, son of | 1391) into Meaunoda. 
Cu-C., 8. of Brian Maguire, A. LZ. C. 8 Culadh.—Callow, on s. side of 

5$ C.- mor. —See 1336, n. 8. Lough Gara, co. Ros. 
7 Ben[ /AJota. — Long Peak ; Ban- | 9 Baile-na-h.—See 1512, n. 8. 

ada, co. Sl. F. M. prefixed (eclip- 10 (..r, —See 1499, n. 13. 
sing) m and omitted (silent) fh (as | — !! B.-5.—Ib., n. 14. 
in text); which mi«led O'D. (v. | !? Castle. —Of Lifford (for P..ma- 
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Slip 5 

(con. 

568 ocnnocloc ulocoh. 

Cuino (U]i Nell, oon, an ben vo bí ag O | Ran*HLL, 

1o0n, Seaan 7 ag O Ruaipe (1roon*, Cogan”) 1apum—ben 

vépca, Doénnattaé—do vol v'éc ie n-Ongaro 7 amp 

atpige in hoc anno.— | mac" thlliam Dupc v'heg an 

bliadain pi, 1000, Emann 7 Seaan an Tepmuinn DO 

sed 0a e.—t1liág Con&Bupa v'heg an bliadain mm, 
roon, Emann burd1, muc Cova Mhés CCon&upa.— Catal, 

mac Sémaip, mic Prlib Mhég Urtip, vo'heg an bliadaim 
T1, pai oue pe huaple 7 ne ceé n-arded.—Ror, mac 

Toippsealbare, mic Philib Mhés Wrdip, 'heg an 
bliabain pi.— Catg, mac €ogain. (U}i phíata[1]n, v’hes 
an bliatain 71, adbun mat pip Bana.—Apcr balB, mac 
Seauin, mic Cine [tU ]i Neill, o0 manbab Le Toinpdeal- 
bat, mac “Donnéard, mic Oman Mhés thdip, a ak 

Dean hóg fic Vonnéard, a m-Deallaé Corlle-na- 
Ecuupprom. — Tonpoelbaé O Maol[-Shleélainn “po 
mapbad an bliadain yr Le clomn pherblimte, mic 
Ruadn (Uji Néill.—LflLartbenzac, mac Rüarbpi, mic 
Dpiain, mic filib Mhés Urdip, 00 manbab Le hUaiéne, 

mac Magnuya Mhés Sampaddin, an pt.—Cbb Lepa- 

sabe vo'heg an bliatain ym, 100n, Labpap abb.—O 
hOGpc v'heg an bliadain pi, 100n, Copmac O hime, 
voume maiz, Freannmap 7 00 bo mart ceé n-arded 7 O 

hint vo $enum o Lerdlimd O Cine 1 n-a inad 7 bar 
o fasbail an bliadain cécna*. — (Cpc*. ele, roon, mac 
eda cae[1]6 mic Neill, me ipt, mic €ogain, mic 
Neill og (Ul) Neill, vo mapbad an bliagain fo le 
cloinn mic Moda in Tulla pelloníce*. 

B1i1s[b.] }Cal. 1an. pop Cecaín 7 Dipex ronne, [L^ u.*], Onno 

Domini M.° d.° xx. uin.” O0 Opiain, nm Tuad-Muman, 

1027. %4= 1607, in 2 coll, of 10 and 9 ll. respectively, on verso 

(recto is bl.) of vellum slip attached between foll. 110-11. Under anno 
(111b) is a cross; the slip has another to correspond. °*8 lL, alip ó, 
same h. 

1528. **= 1607 aa. 
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1o0n, Toippdelbac, mac Tards, 00 bol 9 éc jan casti a 

aím návoupba vo'upmónp nó Tón 7 ne yonup, pe heinec 7 ne 

huairle, pe cLób a náhac 7 ne cornum a canac, 1nnup 
napluirb nepc Sall na Faideal eie an a Sutad pe 
read a Ggennu[1]r. Ocup a mac vo pigad “n-a inad, 
Yoon, Concubup.—1tTlác Canntais prabaé, 100n, "Domnatt, 
mac Linkin, cigepna o Chapn co Copcarc, nec vob’ renn 
eineé a Let Moka 7 ap nap'Luro nepc cine na coreprdr, 
v papsbail bap an bliadain pi.—lapla Cilli-vapa, 100n, 
Sepoit, mac Senos, vo Fabail Le nig Saxan 7 a bet ra 
peayca aize—ingen [Uh Opidin, 100n, Pinnguala, 
bainougepna Cipe-Conaill, vo vol vhec ian n- Ongao 
7 án. n-aitprfe—an ben ar pepp vo bi a n-Eninn a 
n-ón campip pia réin 00 Eaob “Dia [sic !] 7 an c-fpaosail, 
100n, Cimean ap monacur 7 Gna an einec 7 Leug Lob- 
map ban Odl-Cap 7 cnü mhullais vesban Einenn 

uile—ian m-bet va bliadain an xx. a n-abair c-8han 
fronreir, a cohhaill a peadbacca 7 ag venam vénci 7 

poenacta 7 "egorbpiECi.—Conn, mac Nell, me inc 
[U ]í Nell, ouine mae, uápal, bud renn corhaipple [sic] 
7 cenoduy-fedna a compocup “ó 7 1? mine: Len'milled a 
naimve, 00 manbad Le mac Cline ofc [U]i Nell, 1o0n, 
Rud, an n-a fagail an becán burone ac pasbarl 
bali [U]i Neill oéir Cape. Da? mac Cine org hth 
Neill, 1d0n, €npi balb 7 Copmac, vo CpoCao a n-"Onuim- 

1528. t-é —1607**, after O Ruaine entry. 

1623. ! Finghin.—-See 1506, n. 21. | * Una.—Da. of king of Norway; 
? Taken.—In 1526 (Ware, An- | wife of Conn of 100 battles (15.284b, 

nals, 79). 12 sq.). 
8 Eimer.—Wife of Cuchulainn, 5 Dal-C.—Progeny of Cormac Cas 

the Ulster hero; by whom, accor- ! (curly: ob. c. aD. 230); tribe name 
ding to the verasious source named | of the O'Briens and kindred septs 
above (1403, n. 3), her fidelity was in Thomond. 

put tothetest. Eithniand “many | 6 Most eminent.— Lit. top nut. 

other women” were wived to him 7 Died.—On Ist day of Leut 

(L. Be. 288b, 1l. 44-6). (i.c. Feb. ó), F. M. ; “a palpable 
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mop a n-oigailo in Chuinn qpin*. —O Ruaipc, 100n, €ogan, 

vigepna na Dpe£ne[!], uaicne congmala eimé 7 engnama 
1écain Conna&c 7 Léorhan Cheni[u1]l-bLepgna ap airgneo, 
ap uaiple 7 poiteC iméubard v'aipopmiBe. Connacc ap 

cput, ap céll, an peace, an piagail, ov’ fasal bar rap 

n-Ongad 7 1ap n-mtpige 7 ian tpsablait coBaibe. 

(1) 
fac Crate Teanmuinn 

"Oábeó[:]cc v'ég t bUiadain 
fo, eon, Ruardpi, mac 

"Oíapmaoa, mic fllhapcurr, 
mic flüihuipip. Méc Cpaic. 

Ocur vob’ uapat im cepmun- 

(2) 
fnag* [C]no[1]é Tepmuinn 

"Oabeoo|i]s, toon, Ruardnu, 
tn neoé v'ap'repibeóo in Lea- 

bap ro, vo eg 1n bliasain ro 

fo buard o Doman 7 o $ea- 
man. 

nac in pep fin 7 dob’ oinbcenac ap corcepréais 7 vob’ 

eccnaid, eolac 7 00 bo fuilben, pubalcaé 7 vob’ appa 

ealadanta 7 vob’ pean éiéci arged Hu corcéimn ecep ULtcanb é. 
hua Cumin o'écc, 100N, 

Ruorópí, mac Mata, mic 

Dhíannura caim hur Cumin, 
otiam Mhes Usdin pe rean- 

cur. Ocur vob’ artneaé, 

mntleactac, ealadanat é a 

n—oán 7 a reancur, a pibróecc 

hua §Salléubain, — 100n, 

Tonpdealbat, mac Cuacait 

7 hUa Ciano[1]n. Cioen-innm 
7 Wuarbpí hua Lumnín, in 

neoé vo TcTub fonsla in Lea— 

bain fo, 00 eg 1n bliagamn 

cecna.* 
7 a popup $onéaró.—hlla Cíana[1]n Clain-inny: vo'heg im 
bluudain m1, toon, Ruarópt, raf pe reancurT 7 Duine le “Oia.— 

hua Falléobuin, roon, Tompdealbaé, mac Tuatart [v’hes 
in bliadain cetna |. 

(kcal! 1an. pop Chéoeoin, CCnno omm fn? cccc[c].” 

8.° 10° [20]. Seon ^O Cpordein, an c-en mac cenvooi&e 
bud mó clú 7 ainm ne congmail ciBe n-aorbeb rúar 

in-a ampi pen vo boccai6 Dé 7 Da Zac DuIne DO Lucc 

1528. * Here begins the bad A. of 1539, n. 6. 44 = 1507"*, before (1). 
¢shon, MS. ‘See 15264, 

.n D.-mor. -- Great ridge ; Dro- 

more, co. Down. 

12 Died.—In- Franciscan habit, 

A. L.C. Whence it may be in. 
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marpuranuya [praécan-] anéena 7 ar mo vo Cennéars ina 

bo peatarg, a ég 1 Sligeac 1 n-a te§ fern 14 Mapcn, ap 

m-bnet buada ó $omon 7 o $eamon. Ocur a Ben, oon, 
Una, :1n&Bun. Mic "Orapmava pua, o'pa&eil baip spin 

m-pliabdoin[!] ap a ciond, even a capoib hi Tui E- 

Luipcc, ap n-Ongad 7 ap n-mtmg—e. Ocur sac neat 

légpup 7 éiyopiup an éalluinn piu, cabpato bennaccaimn 
ap anmanoo465 na lanamna pempdite yin couBpomup 

norhainn, do pein map do Eopnooun ór a Lón Dorp pin 
go bmiabnure To mopan To *oeimib ag a naipe gépneolup 

opa.) 

}cal. 1an. pon [Gíne*, L xui], Onno "00mm. m? o 

xx."1r^ Coccan, mac Lerdlim[tle Mic Ma’nura 7 a 
bean go hes a n-én fectihain, 1oon, Spamne, 1ngen Con- 

cobun Mhés dip, 1o0n, pi Pheap-Manaé.—Copmac 
O Lunn, 100n, mac "Oeinip, mic phiappupa cam, o'heg. 
—Siuban, gen €E-Seaan h[U]i "Ohpoma, vo'heg— 
Denrün CCéard-upéaipe, 1o0n, Dpían núcb, mac Seaann, 
mic in eppuic. Mhésg Urtin, vo manbab v’en upcap 
porgve a n-eopagán ecep muinntir, na Cuile 7 muinnap 
in Mataipe.—Catal’, mac Eogain, mic (Cota Mhés 
Urdip, o'heg 1n bliadain pe.—tngen Mhég [C]pame o'heg 
an bliadain 71, 100n, Maripsnegs, an Ben vo bi ag Cop- 
mac nuab O Mhuipg§era’. 

fecal. tan. pop [Satapn’, L. xxix.], Cnno '0omim m. v- 
xxx. Filla-Paopuicc, mac Conmaic, mic (no Chuile" 

Mhécc Urdip, ov hes in bliadain ro. Ocur vob’ é yin 
pean a ine vob’ renn. va cuala caé “n-a aimren péin. 

1629. *Danoain—Thur.. MS. The writer perhaps forgot 1523 was 

Bis. No bl. for Lpact. >> =1507*, 

1630. *(QCine— Ps. MS. Bl. for Ep. *qu., MS. 

1529. 1 Bishop. — Rosa of Clo- | Brian son of John and omit that 
gher ; ob. 1483, sup. F. M. make | he was} arson of Aghalurcher, 
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—(tot* O Llunvacca[iJn’, 100n, mac peppüin inom, 
neoé vo boi Lán vinnyem 7 vealatad 7 va sat mle 
t-pubBalcin aipéeana 7 vo bo mat teaé arded, a ecc in 
bliadain cécna.— Domnall, mac Dpiaín, mic "DomnaiL 

hti: Neill, vo &eCc an cpere anora Macaine-Sceabanaé 
7 cpeé vo Flacad Lary. Ocup an tip do bpet an 7 4 
Leanthuin ap Sliab-Deta 7 mac Dein vo pleb onpa 
7 biped ap in poín 7 án. Diaipthe vo Cabainc oppa, ou 
i n-sabab ap va mac Eoccain puard hUí Neill 7 nan” 
mapnbad cpiup do Eloind Ruarbp na Leapnccad 7 síar 
mac Maknura Mic Matgathna 7 mac Enpi, mc Omain 
7 mac Emuinod, mc Comar Meg Urdip, rv0n, Comáp 
na Caippse 7 mopán mle na apmhop Tuno.—1nEen* 
Oéda caeic" [Th Neill, 100n, Una, roon, bean Cavog 
buíoe mic Meg [C]pa[s]t, 100n, mac Ruiprs, mic "O1ap- 
mara, mic Manemp Meg [Clpa[1)€ [a hecc]-* 

lcat. lan pop [Oomnaés, L x.], Anno Domini Tn. o." 

gene’? O Llannaga[t]n (mágnur" O Llannagals Jn’) 
Tuaiti-pata v’hes an bliadain (1, 100n, Magsnuy, mac 

Shillebept, mic Copmure, pai Suine pe huoiple 7 pe cec 

n-a1de0.—Copmac Mac Magsnura, mac Catal óig, mic 

Catail mebonas, 9 hegs an bliadain m. Ocur nif’ 

aitnec Din 'n-a aimpp mac bpukard vob’ pepp inar 
6.—Innyporkid vo $enum Le Mhés Urdip, 100n, lé Cop- 

mac, a Cinél-Lepfad]ars, vapcpec an tip. Ocup coin 
00 pet an 7 mac Mes Uibin vo bpipe$ poppa 7 mac 

Dpiain, mic Domnarlt [U i NeiLL, o0 manbad Leip 7 ane 

aili naé mnírmcen punn.—Tuatal O Neill, 100n, mac 

1530, CC. O Ltannagain, on m., n. t.b. 34-—1507**. ¢-¢, MS. 

f 18 1l. bl. 

1631. * 8atapn—Sat., MS. No Ll. for Ep. 1128, b, ce, d= 1507**. 

bb it]., n. t. b. 

? SJ. -B.—See 1582, n. 13. intended was apparently Magauran 
3 Ruaidhri.—As Largan was in | (Mag Samradhain). 

Tullyhunco (co. Cav.), the Rury 1631, ! Cormac.— Born 1482, sup. 
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[uU ]i NéiLL, 100n, mac Clint, mc Cuinn, vo Eábait Lei 
O Neill, 100n Le Conn, mac Cuinn.—S8luaigeb Lern 
n-Fimpoir Saxanaé 7 Le hfapla Chilli-vana 7 Le mai 
Hardel Enenn a Tip-nEogain ap vcappaing [Uf "Oom- 
naill 7 Neill óig [tU ]i Neill 7 c-pletca QCoba [U]i NeiL. 
Ocuy Tip-Eogain vo Lorcad leó o "Ohun-gcal gu 
hQbann-thoip 7 carplen nua Phuipt-an-faillegain vo 

bmiped Leo 7 vutah Oman na moCeipE: vo 
cpeélorcad Leo 7 Muineéan v fagbail folam né n-uéc. 
O Domnall 7 Niall óg vo bul a ceno an c-pluag 
Shalloa hiyin gu Cinn-aipo 7 campoall Chinn-oipcc vo 

biped leó. Ocup O Neill vo bet, pluas vianrhe, pe 
n-uét 7 nan. Larhavun a dul cenn pin a Tip-nEog—ain 7 
20 mpooup na plums pin, let ap Let, nia cB pó 
uar corcain, gan Me, gan ofad, ag Ua NeiLL prpiü.— 

Ruadp Salloa, mac [U]í Neill, vo Fabml Lar Ua 
Néill, 100n Le Conn, mac Cuinn.—Conn, mac Seaman 

bud: Més Matzsamna, oo mapbab le Mas fnat- 
samna 7 le cloinn brian Més Matsamna. — 

€ogan, mac Shilla-Paonuic oícc Mhés tiúin, vo 
mapbad Lé n-a venbpatain péin, room, Le hemann.— 

Dale [U]i Donngaile vinnpo$d an buain po te 
Niall ós O Néill 7 in baile vo Babait Leír 7 mac (Uji 
Néill vo Fabail ann, 100n Seann, valca [U}i "OonnEaiLe 
7 €1€ 7 évail an baile vo bpet 06 pápaon pir.—Cod 
65, mac Comaip, mc Comar aile, mc an Hhilla 
oui6 més dip, v'heg an bliadain po, an m-bpet 

Buaid: ó domun 7 o Sberhan.— Mag Uibin vo Sul, rLuat, 
a Tip-Conall ap cappaing [U}i Domnall 7 a bul an 

* Just.— Skeffington : appointed | aney bar., co. Ar.) and Monaghan 
and came to Ireland with Kildare | town, this was Donagh par., Trough 
in 1530 (Ware, Ann. 83). bar., co, Mon. The castle of Brian 

5 A.-mor.— See 1505, n. 7. (Mac Mahon) was at Glaslough. 
6 Dis.—As the context shows it ? C.-ard.—See 1479, n. 11. 

lay between Portnelligan lake (Tur- 9 Townof Ua D. —Ballydonnelly; 
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B1l2 Maknur O Domnall | 0616 7 unrhón an cinr vo cpet- 

Lopcab Leo, rof E1516 7 anbup, oen buaib. 7 Earplib 7 

sac ínmle olcena. Ocur Magnur vo bet, pluaf, ap 
page: Enpléin na [inne an umn pin 7 mancpluags mic 
[u]i Domnall 7 a clann vo teés [Elan [inn anall a 
coinne in t-plumgé. Ocur Mas thdip 7 a mac 7 clann 
[u}i Domnall va n-ínnpoibió 7 mpuagab vo bet 
acu" 7 vo bualed eic 7 Daine ecoppa. Ocur “To b'é 
cmé an impuagte bpipe$ an thancpluag mic [tii 
Oomnaill 7 a cup an Sgainb-Oecoig: 'o'a n-aindveoin 7 
Maz, Urdip 00 impod via farlongponc fa Guard cc-cop- 

sain’. Ocup Toippdelbaé, mac "Oonnéarb, mic Oprain, 
mic Pilib Még Urdip, do thanbad v’aon buille sa ap an 
impuagad pin le mapcaé vo Mumnup-Fhalléabup 7 
atabaipt beo na Baile péin 7 báp 9 rágbalL ró ceno 
v[u n-o1dée 06 ann, jan m-buard Ongta 7 Meprd1.—InEen 
Mhés [C]pmt vo hes an bliadain (1, 100n, Linng~uala, 
an ben vo & ag &uolla-na-naom O Uisinn.—Conn° mo- 

vuppa, mac inc, mic Neill, vo manbad La Niall óg, 
mac Cuinn, mic Nell, an bliadain m°.—Semmur O 

Llanvaga[i|n, 100n, mac peppáüin inom, neaé vo bi Lan 

o'nnpceni 7 vealudain 7 00 bo mart teak n-avoeb!, o'és 
in bliadain pi. 

Bii2[D.] Cal" 1an. pop. [Luan’, L xxt.], Onno Domm: Tn: ^ 
Xxx" n^ Tomar, mac lapla Chille-oapa, v'heg an 
bliadain pi, 100n, aon macám na Mit 7 vuine vob’ 
Tenn aitne ap sac ealabdain í n-a aimpip pein.—Cop- - 
mac, mac Mhés Uii, oo Fabarl a feall Le cLomn (uf 
Néill, 7 Le Pep-vonéa hUa Néill 7 Le LerdlLim1d Doib- 

1531. “ag, MS. *cc—peclipsing initial c. **— 1607 ee, in smaller 
letter. ‘-¢, MS. 

1632. * 1611. bl. before this year. »Oomnact—Sun., MS. No bL for Ep. 

9 Sgarb-B,—Sgariff [Shallow] of V M.-G.—People of Gallehubar ; 
Bechoig ; a ford, it seems, on the | tribe name of tbe O'Gallaghers, 
Finn, near the Castle. 
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Lineé, mac Cipc, mic Cuinn [Uí Néill, 7 card 00 rhapc- 

pluaé mc Még tin Do mbas ann, roon, Urilliam, 

mac Oianmava, mic Conmtuic. Mic SarrnaiE 7 10 
SBhilla ballaé, mac Enpi bude Mic Saprpan$ 7 

caine aii naé dipímcen funn. Ocur curo mle vo 

mapcpluag Copmuic vo Fabail fanaon pip ann, 1d0n, 
Ror, mac Neill Mic Caba 7 €ogan, mac an "Dranmaroa 
ro aoubpamapn pomainn. Ocur Hd iad clann [UÍ 
Neill ann, por ni pérd cangaoup o'n oéil ro: 0o bumled 
7 v0 Loited upmnép a muinnope. Ocup ip iad fo na 

matti vo 661 a ponc Ba ap iméap Led ann, roon, mac 

[u]i Neill, 100n, Revdlirmd 7 Roibilin Mac Domnall 
7 vaine ail: naé cipimten punn.—Cpeca mona vo Senam 
le Mag§nur O n-Domnaill a g-Cáit-TTihég Tigepndin.— | 
O Cepbaill, 100n, Maolpudnm~E—an c-aon Fhardel 

vob’ renn sans 7 saipsged, a& 7 omprvepcurp, uaryle 7 

atappta 7 an c-ó o'áp'burbeC vdma 7 vedpard, eícrm 
7 ollamhain, uxo 7 ecclupa 7 an t-é 1p mo to &nó 7 
vo trdlaic o ampi Dpiain. Bépama anuap: cuimngib 
congmala ca 7 poun cent, cobrand, acinedaé 7 bua- 

Gail tenn, tayoil na o-cpeab 7 mal metpaé, mópbalac 

Muman: Leag Loshun 7 seam Cappmogal 7 inneoin 

popup 7 uartne om na n-éileé—a ég ian m-buad Ongea 
7 atpige 1 n-a mhoplongponc péin. Ocur a mac vo 
oin[b]ned i n-a inad via éir; edon, Len-san-ainm.— 
eoEan, mac Tigepndain [U]i Ruapc, vo thanbad Leip 

O Mailthadags 7 le n-a bpaitpi6 a Tampon. na 
m-Dpatap Minup í n-Opurm-d4-praap — Seaan, mac 
Prlib, mic CoippbealbuiS Mhég Urdip, vo mapbab an 

3 Devlinite.—Namely, fostered by | O'Carroll (barr. of Clonlisk and 
O'Develin (O'Doibhilen) whose | Ballybritt, King’s oo. and Ikerrin, 
district, Muintir.Evelin, lay w. of | co. Tip.). 

Lough Neagh. ! Died.—On St. Matthew's Day, 
9 C..M.-T.—See 1636. n. 1. F. M. Thestronghold was the castie 

* Elians. — The people of Ely | of Leap (16518, n. 6). 
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bliadain mí Le Domnall, mac Mhés Uibh, 100n, mac 

Chon-Chonnatc, mic Chon-Chonnatc, mic in, mic 

pilib Mheg Urdip, ven ratard vo ppín.—11T1ac Mhégs 
Sampaddin, 100n, Oomnall ócc, mac Domnall Benno, 

20 thanbdad o én Buille ga vu Citne, mac Magfnuya, 
mic Comar Meg Sampaddiin—Cn ingen ub, 
ingen Mhés [C]pmét, o'heg an bliadain pa, 100n, ben 
an 'OubalecE Mic "0Oomnaill : 100n, ben fuape, fub- 
álca6, Eneanmap.—Mag Samhpadain v'heg an bliadain 
T1; 100n, Comár, mac Mag—nura Meg 8ampaba:n ; 100n, 

vaipec vob’ renn Oa Tainic a Ceallac-€6a6 pe curmne 
cái&.—Comapba frdnaé v'heg an bliabain ys, 100n, 
Opian O Rovacá(1]n.—€npí. aimperd, mac Den, 
mic Cuinn [U]i Héil; v0 Eabarl Ler O NéiLL, 100n, Lé 
Conn, mac Cuino.—Copmac O htüllcacana[:]n [sic], oon, 
oipcinneé QCCaib-bete, ohes an [bliadain] 1.—Tomar 
Mac Gm[t]a:$, roon, mac Conmuic Mic Amlanb ; Frlla- 

na-naom, mac ips Mic Farrn*é, o’hes an bliabain 
ri.— | OVomnall 7 Mag Urdip vo bul a cenn an 
Shiuypor C-Shaxanoib su Oporceav-ata 7 a snotarde 
oo Benum 7 a coiSeacc po uar via cgi b oppi. — (Cn 
Quipoip pu na t-Shaxanacaib 7 Soil na 110056 vo 
Sul a Tin-Eoccain 7 pLuag& Fhardel vo eip— amaé 1 n-a 
coinne, map ata, Niall og O Neill 7 Mag Uidhir 7 O 
RaibiLU8 7 Mag Matgamna 7 plicc Coda hts Nei 7 
pliéc Coda burde 7 cLanna-RuBparbe vo'n cao’ a cut 
'gaoam vo1b "ga cupi. — CCCo v0 1mpoaoun Farbil Leta 
Cuind’ uile an O NeiLL’munn am pa, a¢cemad becc. Ran- 
gavoup na pluar§ po, Let ap Let, gu "Oün-Beanatnn a coinne 

1632. °qi-, MS. 

? D.-da-s.—Dromaneir is placed | nell, fol 60a). 
by Latin (Ware's P) h. on r. m. 9? A.-b. —See 1458, n. 5. 
(Cf. 1458, n. 2; 1512, n. 14.) 10 Amlaibh.—Graphic variant of 

8 Son of C.—Om., F. M. ; rightly | [Mac] Amlaimh (1458, n. 4). 
given by O'Clery (Life of O'Don- 1 C.. R. —Clans of R. (K. I. 3rd 
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a Geile, gur baire 7 gun blag—ad, sup'munad 7 sun’mus- 
aged, Fup'coipned 7 gun cpapepna$, ecen Cnunn 7 cloré, 
ecen T1516 7 ceccap, ecep DUIned 7 Dectanurp, 1n baile, 
Bu nan aiégin Sall na Farsel, va paca porme apiarh, an 
in ther lá e. Do hinoped 7 00 hinnanbad, vo wil Beo 
7 00 ailmtpided, vo Loirced 7 vo Lainthilled in an 
uile a op su hop Leo. “Oo cuaoun altha 7 1nmiLe tine 
h(U}i Neill su him[p]lan an pannel 7 apn fopoul, no 
gu pangaoun Sliad Deta, hic Nadi. "0o Leanaoup na 
Sail ro aoubnamup porhaind® jac, no gu pucaoun 
opa 7 00 CéccBavan in Bonurha Sompme ro Led, no gu 
pangaoun amepc Shall. "Oo bor maps ap in m-bonn 
7 mapc gaca Bond ag Fallarb in order pin. “Oo punn- 
evcap Soill 7 Soirbil a cavaé 7 a canavpads, a cuip7 a 
cumapta, v0 Ceangal ne Ceile an lo. "Oo impávoupn 
Soll va n-ouincib 7 Fardil via n-ve—Sailab gu m- 
bums corcain 7 apaile. | 1p and vo Bar O 'OomnaitL 
1n uain pin. 7 Mac Domnall na hOlban 7 a featc1 
n-a focain, ag sabail ne[i]pc a Cursed Medba.— 
CpeaCa mona 7 apcct: amapmapcaéa vo Benumh vo 
Niall ós O Neill an Roblin Mac Domnall 7 a 
cabanc a Lenarb-Manaé Leip.—1apla Cille-oana vo 
toigetc a n-Epinn 1 n-Enpaé in bliadain fo, ebon', 
Senóro óg 7 rebmanncur 1n ps vo Cabaine vo Leip gu 
ceno x. m-bliaban. Ocur saipm To Cup ap in n-Fiuypor 
Saxanaé o 4 Cappamg gu baile (CCa-cliat 7 1n. Com- 
aile mon vo pugud ann 7 1n S8axanaé vo Cup, o 

1532. 4.ronn, MS. © — 1828 *. 

3 Mountain — Noah. — Sliabh- 

Betha : Slieve Beagh, on confines 

of Mon. and Tyr.cos. The ration- 
ale is dull beyond the average. 
Instead of being taken into the ark, 
Bith and others were advised by 

his father, Noah, to sail to the 

western world, to escape the De- 
luge. Of the three’ barks that set 

out, only one, bearing B. with two 

more men and 50 maidens, reached 

Ireland. In time B. died and was 

buried on the mountain named 

after him (Occupations of I., L. L. 

4b; Dinnsenchus, L. Be. 397b, 
18—40). 

WP. of M. —Connaught. For 
Medhb, see Man. and Cus. s. v. 
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Spuim cept Shall, gu baile in pig vo m= ro mela 
7 fo tharla hoip.—Mact tlibilin, 100n, Seporo, mac 
Ualzaip, oo thanbad a peilL Le Mac Ruaiopi an Ruca 
7 le mac Lé [sic] OomnatL CLépi B [U Ji. Cata[1]n a cem- 
pull 'Ouna-uó 7 Conéobun, mac €npí, v0 mapbab 7 vo 
Loipcad an a&o1$ [sic] cecna.—Clann [U]i NéYLL, 1o0n, 
Rumop: Sallca 7 Cuatal, vo cpocad Lew O Néill, 

100n, Le Conn, mac Cuínnt — perbLimit*, mac Cogan 
boréo [Ui NeiLL, vo ég an bliadain cetna, 100n, an pen 

tug minna ná6 tiucped plua& Conullac a Tip-Cogain 

né n-a beatard na6 muippeb ec, no uie, mb 7 0 

comuitled pin.—Prapnup, mac Sémuiz, 100n, lanla Up- 

Muman, lind a cinóiL, vo tect a cpié Ele 7 Un-Muman 
7 barle-an-gappéa vo lopgab Low Ocur ag impod 
tan a n-aip 0016, clann [t1]: Cenbuill vo bpeit oppa 
ag QCC-na-oapac-carme. Spéim anbpoil vo cup onna 
7 áp vípímta vo cabains oppa 7 na ardme alu mupba 
iy mo len gabrac vcpén 7 vcpewp: do béin 1b, 100n, a 
n-gunnaóa. Ocur vo Len pop conpmué anma von ac 
rin, 100n, (CC6-na-pavobcun. Ocup vo benad pór 
mópan va n-óp 7 0a n-apgeo 016 7 a lon 7 a capcaca 
7 an-eoca, aCcmav began. Ocur ap e an la fin v0 
funnnad topéaip O Cenbuilte". 

Kate tan. [pop? Cecoin, L 1.*], Onno Domini me o^ 

exe. 11? Mac Diapmava mhuiBi-Luips (100n*, D1 a p- 
ma170 an ein:1íy) o mapba$ Le cloinn c SepBpatan 
réin a pealL.—O Cíana[1]n *'heg an bliadain 7m, 100n, 

1532. tt— 1607 **. s*s«—1631**, ^91l bL 
1683. “a —1507**. >b=1507>>, eii, t. h. 

16 Dun-bo. — Fort of the Cow; | to have been of great strength and 

Dunboe, co. Lond. 7op. Dic.8. v. ; | magnitude," Top. Dic. I. 115. 
Adam. lxiv. 18 Ath-na-d.-c.— Ford of the crooked 

V B,-an-g.—Ballingarry in Lower | oak ; not identified, but on the 
Ormond bar. co. Tip. ‘There | Ballyfinboy, probably in Modreeny 
are some remains of the ancient | par., oo. Tip. 
castle .., from which it appears 
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od vub.—tilliam O Concnan hes an bliabain pri 
1voon, par Clér~usé 7 ume mmé ealadna.—Vonnéad, mac 
Rémainn, mic Maoiwl[-ShjeéLainn Mic Saprpai$, o hes 
an bliadain Ti, 100n, 9uine mart oineco DO mumnom 
Mes Hhdip—Lerdslimsd bacaé, mac Néill, merc Cuinn, 
viBenna Cpiana-ConBail, o'heg an bliadain ri. —Driap- 
mail, mac "Oorhnuill (Ui Shuilleab&in—O Suilleabann 

Deipne—fen vilca vá 7 vedpad, éiger 7 ollaman 
Enenn, do ég 1pan m-bliabain pi.—pínEin Lane, mac 
"Diapmaoa, mc "OorinuilU Meg CápptaiE, vo ég 1pan 
m-bliatain pi.—Cpimtánn, mac Sepuilo, mic OomnalL 

prabars CaórhánaiE, o0 mapba a péall Lé n-a »enbbpa- 
tap fein, roon, Le hOpc m-burde, mac Sepuilo an 
buan p1.—8Ligec vo gabail a peall—map nd&p’parled 
—la 8:l-Concubuip’, 100n, La Caog Óg, mac Tarog, mic 

Coda, mic Catal cappasé, an bliabain 71.—Mupéad 
fuco, mac Tarog, me Dpían [tu] Opian, vo mapbad 
le “Domnall (1v0n’, cleiped), mac Concuburp’, mic 
Toippoealbars [tu]: Opian, ipin bliadain céonat— 
Marom* vo tabaint an Mac Diapmava frihuif-Luipec 
an bliadain [1 Lary O Concabmp puad 7 Le n-a mac, 
100n, Toipprdealbaé puad 7 Le Ruardpu, mac Mic "O1ap- 
mava.—Maiom vo tabains an. CLoimn-QCoba-burb: 7 ap 
Clapopand canpaé, mac Mic Domnall, an bliadan 
pr le Mac Urbilin.—Lerdlem[1d] ub, mac Filla- 
Paopuice, mic Emuinn Mhés Urdip, cenn-pe—Ena mart 
7 ten cibi aided, a écc an bliadain p1.—Rémann, mac 
Sémaryp, mic Prlib frihég tlitip, vo manbad an bliadain 
ym Le Cloinn-Sappraid pa thndé&: Chopmuic, mic Oonnéanrd, 

1633, 44 —1681**, *-nqb-, MS. 

? Diarmaid. — Married to Julia, | in 1519, Thei. 519. Cf. 1485, n. 1), 
da. of Domnall Mac Carthy the | Harl. Ped., ubi sup. 403. 

Swarthy and of Elenor, da. of 3 Lagenian.—So called perhaps 

Earl of Kildare (she was one of the | from having procured or eanc- 

three who witnessed the resigna- | tioned the marriage of Domuall 
tion instrument of bishop Couroey | and Elenor. 
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mic Rémuinn Mic Fabfenard.—MatFamain O Capmatic 
v heg an bliadbain m, ráon mat, onédpaé 7 ren «cB 
arsed coitcend, ra Buard Ongta 7 avtpBi.— € mann, 
mac Cuind, mc Neill, me Cinc [U ]i Neill, 00 manbad 
an bliadain pi: le Mag Usdip (100n', Cu-Connacc’) 7 
Le n-a cloinn, 1v0n, Copmac 7 Opran—iv0n, paí é&nn- 

rekna 7 Duine mart, uapal an pep fpin—reccmain a 
n-voíaí& hSarnna.— | Da mac Lherdlimee, fic Ruarom 
Bacmsé [Uí Néill, vo thapbad an bliabain pi, 100n, 
€imep 7 Niall, Lé Maknur O n-OomnoiL LU. —R3B5 Saxan 
00 Sul a n-a5o16 Cneoim 7 mopan vo newb paeba vo 
Senam vo a n-a5a1$ na hegLar”. 

}cal* 1an. pon [Oapoain’, L 211.], CCnno '0omim Mm. 

v." xxx? un.” Epbuc Clogéap voheg an bliatdain p, 
roon, Paoparg Curliun—Mac "Oomnaill v’hes am 
bliadain n, 100n, Rugnard:: raf n-[e]imi$ 7 n-engnuma 
an rep yin. Ocup Mac Vomnaill vo $enam v’a vep- 
bron, roon, v0 Hhilla-erpurc—Oricarne Claoin-inny 

o hes an bliadain pi, 100n, Rémann, mac an oipervecain 
Mhés thdip.—Seaan, mac Uaine [Ui Rakalhé, 
cíbenna Cloinni-Mactgamna, vo mhapnbad a b-feall an 
bliadain nm Lé cloinn [U á Ra§—allis, oon, Coippbealbac 
7 Dean, clann Tenbat—0 &Sattéabain v’heg an blia- 
dain Ti, 100n, Crhann, mac Edin, mic Tuatal— 
Ruadpr cappac, mac Copmaic, meic Loda Meg Urdip, 
o heg an bliatain rm, oue mart, uapal, suarpbencaé.— 
danta Cilli-oapa, voon, Sepóro, vo Sul rá Empm u$ 
Saran ín bliaboin (1. Ocup vob’ e vamna na coBapma 
yin, 100n, 1móopaío: mba vo cup o Shalloaib Enenn — 

1533. 113 1. bl. 
1634. sa —15607 **, 5 — 1530 *; but no b]. for Ep. 

7 Foolish things.—In connexion | He succeeded Mac Ca well (ob. 1615, 
with marrying Anne Boleyn and | sup.) after a 4 years’ vacancy 

“divorcing Catherine. (Ware, 187. The addition of 

1534. ! Cudin.—An Augustinian. | Harris, i5., that, according to the 
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fain tne able a amnoliged 7 a égcopa oppa, gu mad hi 

comuiple vo pinne 1n pi 7 maité Saxan an c-Tapla vo 

cup a ton Lunnuinne a n-o1pall | a millo. iméura 

meic 7 oiEne an fapla, 100n, Tomor, mac Hepord: fan 

n-a cluinypin pin, 17 í comaiple po Ginn péin 7 a com- 

bnatpe 7 a cao! Fall 7 Fardeal: comaonca cosmd 

20 enam a n-abair an ws. lap cluimmpin na comainle 

rin S'eipoeppac baile CCCa-chiat 7 vo ppreoin Cilli- 

Margnend v'eppag na Mb 7 vo mónán ale naé áin- 

emcep runn, ag a por curd 90 n fapla vo cup a n-áir a 
millo, vo Bab egla adbal món iat, innuy sup fasbadun 

a cisennur 7 4 cuípo 7 a caiplém 7 Zac mle mai£up 
aile via noiDi acu* gan imcoimés, gun Cei£pec a hEpinn 
co ha£Larh, anupmuipneé, égcobpaib vo dul a Saxana1b 
ap uaman 7 ap imeagla mic an íapla 0d cup vocum 
báir an-ogal a atapn. 1mtupa aipoeppusrg baile (CCa- 

clíat, vo bepap ór dino vo Bluaip pomme ap píubat 
0101 D pagbail Epenn 7 gan acc uatad va muinncin 
mapaon fir. Ocup, ag oul a Luing a m-Deinn-Goop 

06, pnugaoup muinnein meic an íapla fain 7 00 sabad 
léo hé gan fecem via pmidiléicc, no dia cábup 7 o 
Euined opocan anboil fain 7 pusaoup Led hé co h(Cpo- 

hidin, a compoig m vo Chluain-canb. Ov’éialad mac 
an íapla an ni pin, bá veac Lay: ni denna rois, no 

comnuide, no su painic co hainm a poiDi an c-eppag 7 

cus ap a muimmnop nim íngancac, antapmapcac, écpnó- 
cap, the ‘nap’oibta mer 7 clap 7 móptópab, md 7 

poinend 7 foaimyip an can Tin, roon, cetnumMnNa cuo- 
puma, commceppta vo dénam do'n avoeppac. Fu 
mad é yin bnuine an coga1d aoubpumapn’.—Snm amp, 

1534. eag, MS. 

* Thomas, — Called Silken “for | puty by his father (Ware, loc. cit.). 
that his followers had silk frienges 5 Arbp. — John Allen, 1528-34. 
about their head'peeces" (Dowl. | For his life and murder, see Ware, 
ad an). He was left as vice-De- | 346 sq. | 
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upcoveaé vo pined a LeparB-Manac ordce pei Map- 

tain DO funnpad; oon, fllaBnup buide hUa 'Ouib- 

senalijn, rot reancard, vo Caccab 1 n-a Tars fein 7 vo 

mucáb 7 vo folaé le n-a mnaí fein 7 Le Oman, mac 

Tommy, mic TopnsealBa§ [sic] Mhés tion. Pip na 

fingaile yin vo oul fan tip 7 Oman vo ceo a 

n-Oin&iadllaib. Ocur LlatBepraé, mac Philib, mic 
ThoppgsealBon§g [sic], oo Fabail na mna yin 7 vo &abail 
vei voilfhaineaó eile vo & pain fín. pin 7 a coip- 

bent o Mhas Urdipn 7 Mag Uiin do Lopsao na ver 

rin | an-en Lo. Ocup in Bean vo & coppac o n-a pep 
rein, 4 cup a ppipun no gu pug f! 1n coincip pin za 
cnoéad pa veped. "Oiap vepbEpatap in Dhein pin 
oa Leanmain a n-OipgiallaiB 7 a thapnbad Leo a reill. 
Ocur ir mains do m pínEal, no reall, gu bpaé a n-bians 
na Tíngaile pin 7 a feabar vo DIELad hi the thinbale 
"0e 7 ffihapcain*. 

a. 1an. pop [GCíne*, L. 22-111.], CCnno Domini m? 0° 

xxx." u.* Wed, mac Domnall, mic En, nic €oSain 
[uh Neill, mm Ginn-peatna 7 peap Lan v'uawple 7 
veineat; ohes in bliadain pi.—Sluagad ler hua 
Neill su Cpian-Congail 7 caipoel Evain-vubcapse v0 

Eadail vo ain Cloinn Weda, mic Neill 7 a Cabaipc vo 
Niall ós, mac Neill, mic Cuinn.—hUa Ragsallis, 1oon, 

Lengsal, mac Seaain, mic Cacait [U]i Ragallig, neo pa 

Lan €ipe uile 9 a Spad, etip cealla 7 cuata, an reasar 

1634. 4=1512%. 
1535, * — 1631 *. 

10 Fruit, etc.—That a just king ; 4); in the Tract, De abusionibus 
caused salubrity and fecundity; an | saeculi, assigned to St. Patr.ck,— 
unjust, the reverse, was a belief | which confirms the foreguiny as- 
prevalent in pagan Ireland. It | cription (IX. Rex iniquus: ed. 

likewise occurs in the Co/. Can. Hib. | Villaneuva, 373); and in a Sermon 

(compiled before a.p. 725), with the | to kinvs, on the text, Prov. xvi. 7 
title Patricius (X XV. De Regno, 3, | (L. B. 38b, 39a). 
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a uaírle 7 a ení6 7 a $aenaCca, v’hes pa bums Ongta 
7 acwgége—Masg Usdin, 100n, Cu-Connacc, mac Con- 

ConnaCc, vo dul an cpeié a Cinel-Lepataré 7 cneac 

móp vo tabains leir o'n tin 7 o Chlocan. Ocur ni 

fum pe coin in La pin. Clann Gofain pua [t] 
Neill o a Leanmain an ordce pin 7 Mac Sabppnatrb, 100n, 

Leardlimed, mac Onan, mic | William Mic Fabppard, 
vo mapbad Leo an Leangard Lota-péapémd, ap n-a 
qa uil ann, began vo $aíníb, ap favog tenis 7 aap map- 
bab thant von cpeié.—htla "OoDilen, 100n, Sean, 
o hes in bliadain 7 0'n frabpur.—8luakad Le Caebg, 
mac CaeY[$]s, mic Meda, gu Mad-nEine 7 1n Mags vo 
lorsad leo. Ocur puipeaé vob inn ordce pin an in 
Mas 7 mac [Uu] Domnall, 1000, "0onnéa$ Cainbneac 
7 clann [t]: Dmg LL 7 clann Mhes [Lh]lannéad vo 
Sul peampa an odée yin ap. 8pgoipbanpicin-fpant. 
Ocur nap’ togbaoap ceann vo gtorraé in c-plumé, 
ceann o cogbail 0015 vo dened in c-plums 7 mopan 
016 vo Fabarl 7 opeam vo thapbad. Mac [U] Ruape, 
soon, Oman, vo Cup Eeatca Cum Mheg [Lh]lannémsd sa 
inneyin 06 gu naba met aige pe Taeds óg 7 Da nad mr 
na bpai[§]ve pin vo Ligan vo Spuim na pice pin. Mag 
[Fh ]Lannéaio vo Ligan na m-bpagao pin mile 7 aipmg 
implan v0 tabaine 016 apn namhapac.—Filla-Paopas, 
mac Ji1lib, mic €maínn Mheg Usdin, v’hec.—€igneacan, 
mac Oomnaill [ü] "OomnanLL, oo manbab a b-peall 
Le cloinn [Uu]: Dhuifitt in buain pi.—TínEot 7 peall 
5panna vo oenam va oglac 7 va conpcabla gnabac 
pem ain mac lapla Cille-oapa 7 a baile, 100n, Mak- 

3C.-F.—See 1508, n. 6. 

. 8 Loch-s.—Perhaps the lake on 
Blieve Beagh, in Trough bar., just 
within Mon. co., about a mile N.&. 

of the Clogher road. 

* Tudhg.—O’ Conor Sligo. 
5 S. -i.-in-f.—Scariff of the island 

of the heath. Not identified; but, 
as Magh-Ene lay between Drowse 
and Erne and the ambush was laid 
for the raiders on their return to 
the 8., the is(and would seem to 
bave been in x.w. end of Lough 
Melvin. 
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nudo, 90 peice 7 00 tapbípc vo na Saxanacaib 7 bap- 
«X50 1n baile 1 n-a collad 7 ropsla na m-bapoas vo 

fhapbab 1 n-a collad 7 cuirgín no peii vo Cleipncib 7 
20 fasapcais vo mhapbad ann. Ocup, map vo Cuard 
gcu" ain in m-baile, vo TuRadan 1n pen prn Do TaINBip 

in baile 9016 a ~adnaiye Pip inaio in prs. Ocup do 
~apnasid ve ca pao vo Cainneocpaó pe in baile, man’ 

taps re é. Ocur aoubent gu ctunneothad gu ceann 
m-bliabna. "N-a tims pin v0 píappoadBío ve cpeo vo 
rinne mac an íapla ain pa'n-oepna re feall ap a 
tíBepna. Ocur aoubepc pin naé 'oepna m “ra bit pram 

bud míra leir. Ocup vo himonoad ain su n-oepna 
re mopan vite vo Shallaib pape mic an ianla 7 avu- 
Bnavan na Saranars sup’copa voran peall oo enam 
onna fein, nac cug en ni $6, na reall oo denam ain mac 
an íapla vo Tus mopan v6. Ocup ap: bpet DO pugab 
rain Zac ni v an’seallad vo vo | tabmpr v'a ataip, or 
e naé vepna reall no meabal 7 1n pep DO pínne imn 
micongill 7 an feall zpanna amp a CiSepna vo cup 

1535. bag, MS. 

Plain of fl-etness ; Maynooth, co. 

Kild. <A quatrain in L. L. (43a. 
The fir-t distich is missing), attri- 

butes fleet pace, [uathu ecetm, to 

Cairpre (K. L, el. c. a.v. 305, Td. 
Let. III. 209). Overhead is a re- 

mark: Unde AMagh-luadat in hUib- 
Fuelain (barr. of Clane, Ikeathy and 

M.-l., in the x. of Ui-Faelain. 
This identifies /).- M. with Donogh- 
more, 2 miles e. of Mauvnooth. 

Similarly, Senan (Sep. 2, Ma-. Tal., 
L. L. 362c; Cal. Oen.), according 
to L. B., is of Lathrach-Briuin, in 

Ui-Fuelain (Laragh.Dryan, near 
Maynooth). 

Oughteranny, Silt, N. and &., co. 

Kild.]; id est, Magh-nuadat hodie. 
The Bk. Ar. (19a) has the items: 

Diomnach-jinér | M[aige-])/[u«dat]. 
Ec. The nexus is supplied by the 
Mar. Tal. (L. L. 361g) : Oct. 27. 
Bp. Ere of D.-mor of M.-l. The 
Cal. Oen. likewise has Erc of D.-m.; 

which, the L. B. gloss states, is in 

The change of name, it appears 
from the foregoing, took place be. 

tween the beginning of tbe ninth 
century and the middle of the 
twelfth, —the respective dates of 

the Book of Armagh and the Book 
of Leinster. 

O'Donovan's guess, *' the plain 
of Nuadhat, & man's name" (v. 
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cum bay, ap cerca gu n-oiEneb culled oppapun, no 
ap neaé aile, oon. mí&nim yin. Ocur vo pined cetpe 
cetpamna ve pin. Ocup 1p mains vo Sena feall, no 
fingal, no meabal gu bpaé, map v'a Seonad “Ora 1n 
micgonfill pin vo Sul map rin. Ocup. beannacc on 
Lin do pug in bpet pimn.—Cogao ean Thag Mhakt- 
gamna 7 plicc Leda pumd Mhés Tfihat£Samna. | Slicc 

Leda pumd 7 plicc Leda [U}i Neill vo &aéc an cperé 
ap Mhag Mhatsamna 7 cpeaca mona vo benam void 
7 hUa Conbálas v0 mapbab Leo.—Copmac, mac “Oonn- 
Eb Mic Sabppai$, vo mhapbad Le clainn €o6ain pums 
[u]i Nell 7 Filla-Paopué, a vepbpatain, v'heg in 
bliatain  prn.—(QCoO*, hac [U]i phlannagá[1]n, v0 
manbad a b-perll in bliadain p1 Lé cloinn Prlip, mac 
Dpiaín met Urdip, voon, Sémur 7 Prlib ócc, an "Dom- 
naé né b-pérl Pecan 7 Poil—Mac Suipne [sic] 
Déguine vo mhappad [sic] Lé mac a atap 7 a mam 
rein a S-reill, 100n, Lé Niall, Lá péil: Pecan 7 pDoiU.— 
Mac 1apla Chille-oapa, 100n, Comar, vo FaBanl pu 
holc Lear na Saxanacaib caneip anncirre vo Cup. ain 7 
atiactain ‘n-a ceann Leir an anncir pin 7 a Cup poi 
cum wus Saxan.— Sluagad vo denam vo Mag Un 
7 on&n Mic-na-Mis, voon, vo mnaí [U hi Ohomnall 
7 a n-oul vo Cumnad leir na SaxanacaB 7 Le pep- 
maro in pis 100n, Le hülilliam Sgerrílcan.  UiLbiam 
rein vo ég um Nollas pin a n-Opoitio-ata 7 Mag 
Usdin vo c-[f]}illiud o na Saxanaéab va tip fein 7 
naé b-fuaipn Te fein, no ingin Mic-na-mif), pluak Salt 
leo cum 8liz1§.—Plars mop 7 galap bpeac po Eninn in 
bliabain pin.—S8iuban, ingin Chuinn, mic Enns, mic 

1630. © = 1607", | 

1? Wickedly. — That he surren- | 88 was convenable to his deser. 

dered conditionally, is plain from | vynges, the same had been moch 
the king’s letter: “if he had | more thankful] and better t our 

beene apprehended after such sort | contentacion’’ (St. P. ii. 280). 
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Eofain [t] Neill, bean Mhagnura [UW]: “Oomnaitt, 
oheg. — Silla-Coluum hla €ogara 7 Mengayr, mac 

Emainn Mheg [C]na[1]&, *'heg in buan n. 

B115(0.) feat. 1an. pop. [Satapn’, 1. u.] Ono “Oominí m.» v 

ree? ui” Clann Mheg Us, 100n, Conmac 7 Dean 7 
Domnall 7 pliéc Seaain 7 Semaip 7 Ruardm éaeré 
Mheg Urdip vo dul ap cogad ap Mag Urdip a cinn 
Neill og [Uí Neill Ocur cpeaéa ELainne Tomar 
na Capps o denam vo élainn Mhes Urdip um fel 
pve 7 cneaca mona do Senam vo clainn c-Shemair 7 

v0 CLaínn Riuaróna Caeic a Curil-Mhec-[Th[sh Janna[:]n 
ein élainn-Shabenws 7 cneaca mona eile vo benam 
0 lite Hips (U}i Neill “ra Chuil Cecna 7 cpeaca eile 
v0 denam vo Niall óg 7 so GLaínn Mhegsg Urdip. an 
plicc Llatbencard Mhes tv. — Ocup Cogan burde, 

mac CCe$a, mc Fill{a]-Phaopué, mic Lhlatbercané, 
vo thapbad ann Le’ Copmac Mas Urbain” 7 vaeíne eile, 
let ap let.—hUa ConcuBuip vo sainm vo Caebg dz, 
mac Taerds, mic Leda, 1n bliadain pin.—Magnar Mac 

Tüatgamna, abb Cluana-heor 7 Taeds, mac Oniain 

cac [ü]: Charprve 7 €ogan buibe hUa Chappioe 7 
Qoam Mac Mupcémd 7 m peppun Mac baro 7 in 

peppun Mac Somaiple—hi omnep mopiebancup hoc 
anno.—Cpeaé eile v0 $enam vo Niall ós 7 00 Chopmac, 
mac Mhés Usdin: a psermled vo dul o Chuil-Mhec- 
[Ch[sh]apna[1]n gu Doipe-bnorga 7 gu Clamn-iniy 7 nt 

1586. *— 1532>, »>itl., in pale ink, t. h., with mark corresponding 
to another on t. line, to show where to insert. 

18 Died.—Aged 42, [Sat.] Aug. Manus married secondly, in 1538, 
21 and was buried in Donegal | Elenor, relict of Mac Carthy (1533, 
monastery, F. M. (doubtless, from | nn. 2, 3). For the marriage and 

the monastio obituary). sequel, see E. of K. 183 sq. The 
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Mop v0 denam 701b ain Ceallaib 7 vo'n cumé in cime.— 
Slits Cnc [Uh Neill vo $enam cpeisie a Long 7 
Pilib balb, mac Catal, mic €ogain. ffiheg. üibin. 7 
"Oonnéaó, mac Urlliam dub (U}i Mhanéali}jn 7 Con- 
éubapn, mac Leapgarl [U}i Mhanéan 7 va mac Lerg- 
Limid [uh Mhaelavuin vo thanbad a copardeés na 
cneice pin.— Mag [Th ]lannéard, 100n, Leanavaé, vo ég 
von galap bBpeac.—Niall Mag Rumdm 7 Vonnéad, 
a venbpatain, vo eg von galan cetna—Mamryop na 
m-Dpa£ap Baile [U]: Ruaipe vo Lorgab 7 cupla bnatap 
20 Loy sad ine, roon, Eperhan hUa "Oomnaill 7 mac 
Mael-Seaclainn Mheg [8 ]ampata[:]n 7 mopan oi[E+ 
Bala von uin uile vo $enam inti.—Mag [C]na[1]é. — 
Tepmainn vo tpopsad ap Elainn Leda cané [U]i Nei, 
1oon, an Photii 7 ap Mhael[-Shleclainn. 1n clann 
rin 7 Rac comluavap va b-pPuapaoap do Senam cpercée 
ap Mhag [C]naf1]é 7 mac Mheg [C]na[1]&, 100n, Selmar 
buibe 7 Nicolar, mac in Ppriopaé Meg (C]pa[1]6, vo 
thanba Leo in la pin a n-vigarle in cpoipg!. pin.— 

Seaan, mac Eogain pums [U]i Neill, vo bat Le 
hQpc, mac €npi Balb [U]i Neill 7 a Tapbdipc vo 
fhhag hdip 7 mag Widip 7 Clann-Shabppaic “a 
Cnocus.—Clann 1apla Chille-oapa, 100n, Semap 7 
Uacen 7 Olibep 7 füpcapo 7 Seaan, vo Bet a ceann 

Pp inaro in yous, 100n, Loono Linapo, a cup ler a 
n-agaro [mic] a n-oepbpatap in n-atap fein, 100n, 
Tomar. (C n-Fabail mle a n-aenpecc 7 a cup a Sax- 

2 Proclaimed Ua C.—Instead of | to find practised at so late a period), 
by the usual title (1395, n. 4), in | see Anc. Laws of /., I. s. v. Fast- 

order to exalt his descent and | ing. The offence, in all probability 

outshine previous kinge. A. L. C. | (ib. II. 71), was the removal. to 
(copied by the F. M.) prevent ordination, of a clerical 

3 Town.—Dromahaire, co. Lei. student educated by the termoner, 

. * Much.—See 1607, n. 5. Magrath, for the service of the 

* Fasted.—For this legal proce- | looal church. 

dure (which it is somewhat strange 
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anoib 7 van Linne nat ma[1]6 vo put p1n.— Ra Saxan 
20 benam Caparoe ain. in m-DannpiEain gu n-oepna p 

adalltpar 7 a cup cum baip tid fin 7 a ceann v0 
Buain oí 7 nan c-[Fhll pe pein o n-a feaépan cpeoim.— 

Llann Mac Conmíte, ceann caepardecca moípe, do 
fhapbaó ap Tpian-Congal te h&lLoanaéaib.—Filla- 
eapbaig Oaeineacain, mac Mhic Domnall na hQOCLban, 

a bet ag venam monain anacecca an puo Cpiana-Con- 
Bail. Niall 6c, mac Neill, mic Cuinn, vo Tinol in 

tine 7 amar vo tabac onna 7 Filla-earbars rein vo 
thapbad 7 oa PIdis, no cpi, Da mainntip papip.— Mae 
Domnall na hQlban a dul v'heg (roon*, Claycpann, 
mac Qeon Catanard‘).—hUa Caca[1]n. vo dul ap cneré 

ap Mac UBelin. Rabdbad oo dul cum Mic Ubelín 7 1n 
tin uile oo Tinol 06 7 Wlbanms 7 a n-oul su folareaé 
[sic] a n-inad apite. htla Cato[t]n vo &abail cpeaé 

sn uíne 7a cun nomme. Mac Ubelin vo tesrhail omb 
n-a n-appeip 7 bpípeó oppa 7 na cpeaca vo Buan 
vib 7 mopan 9 4 maine vo mhanbad 7 nap'E-[Phllivan 
gun Loirgeb ceaé [Uu]: Chatu[1Jn leo.— Comar ba.laé, 

mac Capiap Mhes [C]na[i]é, 7 Con, mac Dpiain, mic 

Tonpdealbms Mhes [C]no[1]]6 7 Diapmaro, mac 
Seaain INheg [C]pals Jt, ohes in bliabain 71.—SLuagad 
oo denam ler hUa n-Oomnall um Mhasg Uidip, 7 

1536. °° ad. in pale ink, t. h. 

7 By.—Lit., of ; their paternal (not maternal) brother :— 

so mas _ Margaret _ John, D. of 
Sir Oliver St. J ohn= Beauchamp 7 Somerset. 

Margaret Edmond, E. of Oliver St. John Beaufort n Richmond. 

Alice E . LEN 
Eustace = Gerald, E.of Kildare = Elizabeth. Henry VII, 

Gerald. Jas., Walter, Oliver, Henry VIII. 
" Richard, John. 

Silken Thomas. (Cf. E. of K. 68.) 
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um Niall 6§ hUa NeiLL 7 um élainn (Uh) Rasalhsé 7 a 
n-dul a n-íCcap Chonnatc 7 a m-bet evip "Ohtb 7 
"Ohpobaip in cec ordée. hUa "Oomnatl v’a Fuagna 
go n c-pluas fananeacad 7 Luce comecva vo Cup econna 
7 1n pluags Connaccaé v0 $1 tinolve 1 n-a n-a&aib. Med 
bui$e, mac [tU]: Domnall, vo cun Spoinge vo Pliéc an 
eapburg [tu]: Shatléuba cum cotheca 7 htla Dust 
vo bul, began v'a thamnnup fanip, a B-popmpe. 1n va 
fonaine pein vo Cegihai v’'a Geile 7 a£ [sic] Duit 
v0 mapnbad gu cubaipoeaé ecoppa v'en buille vo Ea. | 
In rlua& vo $ul cpro a Ceile mime pin. 7, man Set 
reabur ann eopagain, pu cUITMdD mopan ecoppa fo 
Sap [Uu] DhubllL 1n rLuas vo bul gu CGip-Dhiatpat 7 
a m-6et annpin ofc La, no not, ag milliud in ope. 
Clann [Uu] Oomnall 7 Mag Wid 7 clann [ü] 
Ragkallié vo dul, occ xx, no not, mancaé, gu Cipn-QCr- 
alga1d. Moran vi[5]bata vo denam $016 po mainíran 
na Magne 7 cpeata mona vo tabarnc Leo cum in 
c-pluag. in pluag vo t-[f)]illiud capeíp [Uu]: Domnall 
200 denam ite ecín 1n eapbaó Oapeo 7 clal[i}nn 
t-Sheaain a Dupc. iImpuagad minic vo be£ ecíp na 
pluagte yin 7 ní mop n-oí[5]Bala vo pinnead ecoppa. 
hua Domnall vo ciate va 6 gan me gan ofpad.— 
8LuaBao' Leip HU Neill ap. Niall ós hla Neill pa in 
Capgín 7 pa Mhacaine in c-peanéaiplem. Monpan 
apba vo milliud $015. htla Neill vo Bul ara yin gu 
hO[1]peaéc-[t i-Chaca[1]n 7 su Tpran-ConEml. Niall 
og va bul gu loéc-cm& [U]í Nell 7 a bed L6 gu n- 

15:6, 44in larger letter, t. h. 

9 Bishop.—Bee 1470, n. 22. Observance; having been built 

10 Maighen.— Plain; Moyne. The | (F. M.) in 1460 by Lower Mac 
monastery (the ruins exist about | William for the Nehemias named 
a mile 8. E. of Killala) was probably | above (1497, n. 17). 
the first Irish foundation of Stricter 1 Bishop. — Probably, the Richard 
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o1[d]é1 a Lorgad ann 7 ag milliud an cipe. Clann [U Ji 
Neill 7 Mag ((en$ara vo bpet oppa, coin nom. Ocur 
Mag Cen&apa rein vo Bet “n-a pofeap exc 7 e Fem 7 
Niall vo Bualabd a ceile su mon 7 Mags CCenBapa vo 

Eabanl annrin Le Niall 7 Le n-a mhainntip 7 le mac 

Mheg Uibip vo Ó popup, 100n, Le Copmac. Niall vo 
E-[-hlliud plan Ta HF pa Gums corgain.—Copmac óg; 
mac Conmaic, mic Thaerds Mhec [CjapptaiE— peel mon 
7 earbaib pomop 9 Lenard €pínn [sic] ule; peap vod’ 
reann rmacc 7 pagal 7 vob’ feapp vo Cinn eaglaire 
oa pate a n-Cpínn ne n-a linn pein—^o dul veg 1n 
bliadain f pa buar*~ Ong£a 7 me=pise*.—Lerslim1d, mac 
Lerdlimd [ü] Rupe, 9 fatal bar a m-bpaidovenar 
xa m-baile Oman [Úh Ruape in bliadain y1.—Donn- 
éabd, mac Tigepnain, mic €oBain. [U}: Ruane 7 Cigep- 
nan, mac Taerds, mic Eogain ce[o]nna 7 Seaan, mac 
Cuinn, mic Tigepnain finn [Ui Ruape, vo hapbad a 
b-peill Le Domnall puald]*, mac Donnléard, mic 'Oonn- 
6a16 [Uh Ruapc.— Filla ub, mac Meda, mc Ruardpr 
ballai& [tU]: ChoncubBap, ves in bliadain p.—0O 
Ruaince v0 Faipm vo bhp an O Ruainc goipio bes porm 

Nollaig in dbliadain p1.— Tompsealbaé, mac Oysaip, 
mic Taerds, 00 mapbad Le claínn €oBammn puard [t] 
Neill in bliadain p1.— T uone! Mac tato, penrun Cuil- 

maine 7 a bitcapp 7 bitcaip ip peppun 7 oimpeimneac 
Cille-85ype—7 vob’ e pin penrun vob’ teapp 9 a gc]u- 
olomup a n-Epinn, su n-ouboaipc in pep ana: 

Penrun CytLe-8g:ne, 

Ceano rine, no réle, 

Ir fainpind upntan a Tarde, 

Ceano wide gaca cleine— 

00 ég Saatann Mincargsa in bliatain n.. 
1636. *nua, MS, ffz1607**. g— 1607 ce. 

16 Tadhg.— Maguire. (rather than K. in Meath). Scire 
1 Cell-S.—Church of Scire[V.]; | (Mar. 24, Mar. Tal, Cal. Ocn.) 

Kilskeery, oo. Tyr., Clogher dio. | assigned to the latter by L. B. gloss 
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feat. tancap pop Luan, [U. xu1*] Onno Domini m. v. 

xxx. un^ Macanaha’, roon, Taeds, 00 Sul veg in 
bliadain pr^—S8LluaBao Ler hua Nell an Niall ds. 
Niall 7 a Eaepmdecc vo Teicid fon Leib. Chipe- 
hCeda 7 ro Cheapmann Mheg [C]pa[1]&. hua Neill 
ova leanthain 7 a ygenhleo vo Bul su fpopc-na- 
sanb-apoa 7 gu Coirm-Oeing 7 ainc[t]le mona vo 

tpet leo. hua Nell 7 Niall vo tenam mga 
[sic] in lainn fein 7 apps vo Sul ap na cpeacard 

B 116a 

uile 7 Mag QCengapa, vo D: a lim ag Niall, 
vo tabaint apna cpecaB vou O° Neill 7 capoir- 
Cmyct vo $enam euin hUa Neill 7 o n-a CLaínn pe Niall. 

hua Nell vo é-[Phtliud o'a HE gu meanmaé, agincac. 
—(Opz og, mac ín Ppriopaé Mheg Cengara, vo thanbad 
in bliadain p1.—(CLexanvap, mac Mic Domnall, 100n, 

mac Rubpo& [sic], vo bul veg in bliadain pi.— | 
Dean, mac Copmare [Uí Chiana[1]n, poe: pip ted, 00 
dul 9 eg in bliadain p1.—8emap puak Sabaeip vo tap- 

paíng Shaxanaé ain mac Senecin Sabaeir 7 mac Sénecin 
vo mapbad leo 7 re pip deg Da maínncín prmul? par 
7 a Gaipoel o gabail Leó.—htla Domnall, voon, CCeb*, 

mac (Ceba puoi [U ]i Domnall, v0 Sul vo'ég a n-dened 
pathpard na bliadna po. Ocup ni canis o Ohman fo- 
pane anuap prs vob’ reann pmatc 7, pagal "nap e. 
Ocup hUa Domnall vo denam va mac, 1oon, vo 
Mhagsnap.—Mas Uí, toon, Cu-Connacc, mac Con- 

Connagz eile, in peap ip mo v0 Bab tren aim Cogan- 
aéar® 7 amp Chonallacab 7 ap Oipgiallan® 7 a 

Dhpeipmib 7 dín Sac comappain. o'a paibe ’n-a cimüLL, 

1537.**— 1509".  ** —1507**. -(CE[!] MS. 4=Irish moe. 

e-oa, MS. 

1537. ! Mac.—Graphic (corrupt) | heights ; apparently, in Termon- 

form of Mac Con.shnamha (filius | Magrath par. (1522, n. 8). For 

canis natantis) ; Mac Kinawe. Cois- D., see 6. n. 6. 
? P..na-g. — Port of the rough 
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v0 thanbad a b-feill Le pPlacbepcac, mac Philrb, mic 
Thopptealbms Mhes Uibip 7 Le clainn Pherglimid 
dub, mc Silla-Dhavopuig Mhes Uiúin 7 Le mac Filla- 

Phaopug oíg x? D1e Occobpip.—CLann an anta rhon, 

100n, Semar 7 Oleuepup 7 Rircapo 7 Seaan 7 Uacep, 
7 Comar; mac an íapla óig, vo *iceannab Le pi Saxan 

m bliadain 71.—Saxanmé vo tíacc a m-Operpne [uU] 

Ragillis ap pubal 7 mopan va mainnop vo thapbad 

7 mac [Uh Rafllis, 190n, Dian in vuBtapi vo 

thanbad Leoran.—feall Enanna vo $enam vo Clainn 

[üh Lhlannaga[i]Jn, 100n, vo Clainn Filla-ipa, mic 

Thonpdealbmé, 1o0n, Coppoealbaé 7 Muipcepcaé, an 

Muipceptaé, mac Fillibenc [Uh Phlannaga[1]n. Ocur 
“Dia D0 c-impog ain Lucc na peille 7 100 cuig fín Deg 7 

san a mainntip eile acc ceaptap [sic]. Muipceprac, 
mac Sillibent, taper a Guailce gu mop, mCeCc ap 

eigín 00 7 BUN’ mo in di[E]Barl vo pinne re no Fac a 
n-vepnad atp.—(C n insin ou b, ign [t Domnall, 
roon, bean Olíuepup Dupcc, oo dul veg in bliadan p. 

—htüa Saipmlegand, oon, Emann oub, dv atprgud n 
Bliadain 1 7 hUa Farpmle—ard vo Benamh vo Rub- 
paide.—Teampoll Macali]pe-na-Cporyy1 7 ceampoll 
Cille-8gipe vo Lorsad in bliadain p1.— | Mardm mop 
vo tabaine ou (C6 [sic] ChonéuBain Lharl& ap Shaz- 
anacaib 7 ep in lupcip Saxanac. Ocur in íúrar vo cup 

ap mapba$ vo na Saxanaib. (C ceampoll 9 a Loysad 
ap cepca su puíti pe n-aipeah rac 7 canis tne repncab 
7 tpe mhipbulib "Oe sup’loipsed 1aopan uile 7 nap- 
Loipg1d in cempolL.— (Cpc og, mac Cio, mic Cuinn (Uh 
Neill, v'eg in bliadain pr. 

fecal. 1an. pon Marpe [L^ xxun^] CCnno Domim mM. 

“0. xxx.” octauo. Med buide, mac Meda, mic Meda 
1538, »«— 1509", 

6 Beheuded, —F eb. 3, Dowl. ud an. 1635. 
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quo, mc Neill £apb, mic Topp—ealbmE an fina 

[uh Domnall, roe: cinn-~eadna 7 pip Leanan na 

hei$pi 7 1n pep ra Lan pip Epinn [sic] uiLLe v’a Spa, vo 

Sul ves in bliadain pi.—Cataeik movapta, mac [tl 
Ragalhé, raci Cinn-peabna, vo mapnbad Le na Saxanacmb 

in bliadain ~1.—Cataeip, mac Mheg [Lh ]lannéEm4, . ^ 
vo bul ves in bliadain pi.—Dapun DealBna, cigepna 
mop 00 Shallarb, vo bul 'eigi vo [in] blabain pi.— 
Semar puak Shabaeir vo mhapbad Le claeinn Senecin 
Sabaerp eún Nollais 7 fet Opiéve in bliabain pi.— 
brian, mac Neill oig [U]f Neill, vo Senam innror[*]de 
ain Niall, mac Cuínn, mc Neill [U]i Neill, a carprel 

na hOgmarde 7 me 7 cappoy-Cpipt ecoppa 7 m 
caipoel vo Fabail 0016 san fir 7 Niall rein, rgeL mop, 
70 thapbad ann 7 €oBan, macam óg vo bud mac 06, 00 
mapbad ann 7 Eosan, mac Emafun Mic Somaple 7 
€mann, mac Filla-Phaopnars Mic Sorhaple, vo thapbad 
ann.—[ingal Beanna v0 denam a Teallac-Eataé, voon, 
Topsealbaé ballaé, mac Tomar thaeil, mic Perdlimid 
fhheg Sarhpadain, vo Fabml Lae cum capoipa-Cpipc 
20 oenam pe rucc Caevbg Mhes Sampnatdtal[ijn 7 ceaco 
aceann a éele 6016 su n[éjGanca. Do map Tonp- 
Fealbaé oCcap acu’, oon, ceatpap 9 a n-baeim b uale 
7 ceatpap eile panu 7 ceatpan Leanam neamupécoroeac. 
Ocur ap veaécc vo fhlatbepcat, mac Philib, mic 

ThoppgseplBars Mheg Uibip, oppa, v0 torn Dip pad do in 
Cpannog To &1 acu’ 7 vo Cup pLatbepvaét a Dappoaeba 
rein uínne 7 00 Dá 1 arg: fead paite, no su B-fuap 
Semap, mac Philib, mic Dhein Mheg thibip, a bha 
$0 7 gun $a6 hi 7 gu B-fuap eval mon uippe. Semap 

1538. > half line erased. cg, MS. 

1538. ' Died.—In Killodonell (in , are s. of Feradhach (next entry but 
Kilmacrenan bar., co. Don. O'D. | 11). He was heir to the lordship 
v. 1575-6), Fri, Mar. 22, A. L. C. | of Dartry (Rosclogher bar., oo. 

? Died.—In Duncarbry (1522, n. | Lei), A. L. C. 
13), A.D. C. The missing words 
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fein vo thanbad Leopan pa ceaan x. La “n-a $1016 pn.— 
Niall caec, mac Sepals [tf] Ohocaptmé, vo mapbat 
a 6-peill Le clainn LherdLim1d, mic ConcuBaip €annns 
[üh Ohomnall.—hUa Llannaga(i]n Tuaée-Rata, 
Yoon, Filla-ipa, mac Toppgealbard, vo thapbad Le SilLa- 
Paopars, mac Magnara [Uü] Phtannaga[:]n 7 Le clainn 
Silla-ippa [Uh LhlLannagalijn 7 a mac, 1oon, Copp- 
Fealbad, vo thanbad Leo a ceampoll an Méard-momp 
ra Lo ce[o]nna.—$8eaan, mac Domnall, mic ins Mheg 
Uitip, vo Sul v'eg, oon, sizepna na Lelé]-Tprran.—tn 
"Oecanaé, mac Oc, mic Loglainn (uh Falléubarp, 
v0 dul v'es.—OQnabla, ingen füheg [C]pa [£t], soon, 
bean Tomalém~ Mheg Uinnpina[i]n, v’eg in blicdan 
1.—S8Luakad Leip hla n-Domnaill gu Tip-Lhiatpac 7 
cpeaca mora vo denam 66 7 bualad clavaié vo 6enam 
oppa.—tTlai[0]m mop vo tabaipt vo éElainn [U]\] Chua- 
tail ap Shaxanaéar6 in bliadain p1.— | feall bhanna 
v0 denam vo élainn Dhein Mheg [Lh]lanvéard arp 
mac Meg [Lh]lannéad, 100n, aip Chaebg, mac Leap- 
abdard 7 canpoiy-Cpipt ecoppa: a manbad Le cuait Conn- 
acée.—CLlann Philib, mic Topp—ealbars Mhés din 7 
puce Silla-Paopars fflhég Uíiti 7 a m-buainrde, 100n, 
clann Eogain puard Mic Shuíbne, vo dul ap cperé an 
clainn Mhés Uitip in cpep La vo Cinner[Er]p. Cpeac 
cille 7 tuaite vo slacad $015 a pupc "Oam-innp. 
Clann Mhés Uí vo bpet oppa ain baile ConcubBarp, 
vcuapim xx. mapcaé 7 a cpeac vo Buain 15 7 100 fein 
vo ma[d}macuds. Da mac Eogain puard, oon, in 
Oubalvacé 7 Cogan puad, oo mapbad ann 7 1n tpep 

mac 7 mac Mupéard, mic Cofan put, vo Eabal 
ann 7 tuilled tpi piCro 0 thapbad ann, um mac 

6 A4.-mor.— Great field; perhaps , par. in Inismacsaint par., Magher- 
Aghamuldonoy, a part of Devenish | aboy bar., co. Fer. 
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Niall Blind [-eye], son of Gerald O’Dochartaigh, was slain 
in treachery by the sons of Feidhlimidh, son of Conco- 
bar Carrach O'Domnaill.—O'Flannagoin of Tuath-ratha, 
namely, Gilla-Isa, son of Toirdelbach, was slain by Gilla- 

Padraig, son of Maghnus O’Flannagain, and his son, 

namely, Toirdelbach, was slain by them in the church of 

Achadh-mor? on the same day.—John, son of Domnall, son 
of Art Mag Uidhir, lord of the Half-Thirds, died.—Tho 
dean,’ son of Art, son of Lochlann O'Gallchubair, died.— 

Annabel, daughter of Mag Craith, namely, wife of 
Tomaltach Mag Uinnsinain, died this year.—A hosting 
by Ua Domnaill to Tir Fiachrach and great raids were 
made by him and destructive defeat was inflicted on 
them.—Great defeat was inflicted by O’Tuathail on the 
Saxons this year.—Foul treachory was done by the sons of 
Brian Mag Flannchaidh on the son of Mag Flannchaidh, 
namely, on Tadhg, son of Feradhach and there [was] 
gossipred between them,—he was killed with a firo-wood 

axe.—The sons of Philip, son of Toirdelbach Mag Uidhir 
and the descendants of Gilla-Padraig Mag Uidhir and their 
bonnaghts? namely, the sons of Eogan Mac Suibne the Red, 

went on raid on the sons of Mag Uidhir, tho third day of 
Pentecost.’° Spoil of cleric and laic was taken by thom 
in the port of Dam-inis. The sons of Mag Uidhir ovor- 
took them at the town" of Concobar [with] about a scoro 
of horsemen and the spoil was wrested from thom and 
they themselves were defeated. Two sons of Koghan tho 
Red, namely, Dubaltach and Eoghan the Red, wore alain 
there and the third eon and the son of Murchadh, son of 

7 Dean. — Of Raphoe Chapter. , ° Bonnaghts,—Bee [1216], n. 6, 

In the Tax. Bon. VIIL, bis re- ! 7,4 June 9. Enst.( XIX. F), 

venue is 21 «. (D. /., V. p. 212-4. | Ap, 21. 
* Tadhg. — Brother of Catbair , "own, — Vrobably, lone 

(third item of this year). kill^n. 

[1638] 
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Shilla du16, mic ChonpnBealbaiE 7 um mac mic 
inc, mic Copmaic, mc Aint Chule.—Sluakad ler 
hUa Ralls su Cnoc-Nin[Eh*, ap vappamng igne 
[ü] Rak lus 7 Clainne Mheg Urdip. 1n. Cnoc 7 Date 
[Uu ]í MhanéaliJn 7 Clann-CCrhlaimh 7 Cill-Naale vo 
loppa6 Leo.—Niall mop, mac int, mic Heda [Uh 
Neill, rae: Einn-peabna, vo bul vex in bliaban pi.— 
Rémann, mac Colla, mc Ruaíbm, mc Leda balls 
Mic Domnall, vo bul veg in bliadain 71.—Sluagad 
Lar hla n-Oomnaill gu Sligeaé 7 Sligeé vo Eabml 
0145 su hacaraé 7 a n-oul apa pin pa Emylen [t]: 
Shana 7 mac [ti]: Domnall, oon, Niall sapb, vo 
fhapbab annpin o aen upéup vo Eunna. Ocup neapc 
mop 7 vpen vo faba 015 op lécaip Connacc 7 
t-[f]illed va vi$.—S8tuaEa6 Lear hia Neill eovem 
vempope gu Peparb-Manaé 7 onsínar Fall ymul rr 
7 opeam o na Saxanaéab. Ocup a n-oul gu hinmy- 
rseillin 7 1n casrpoel pin v0 Eabarl 0015 um feil M[o}- 
Lupi 7 comnarde cetpe La vo benam 015 annyin. 
Ocur Perglimid caeé, mac [U]i Neill 7 conacad mape- 
plum§é 7 copacad CWlbanaé 7 a lóo mle ov pagbal 
annrin. hUa Neill réin vo bul gu baile [Uí Ruapcc 
7na6 pug re | aim EpeacarB. Ocur in cip vo Lopgad 
leo ap a c-P[1]lhuS 7 cawplen innp-rgeillinn v0 
Bris $015 7 a m-bet va La, no cp, ma cin. Ocup 
Mag thdip vo Hacc, mopan vaeine, 1 n-a ceann 7 ha - 
Neill vo é-[fhlliud oa HE gu meanmnac.—'Ouine 
mait oipeatc, roon, Perslimsd, mac Filla-Paonargs 
Buide fülheg Ualpark, arp carteamh fonsla a deire, 
v0 mapnbad Le Domnall, mac Mheg Urdin 7 Le clainn 

1688. ?9.nyny, MS. , 

13 C, N.— See 1460, n. 7. 16 Castle, — On the w. of Lough 
13 (... 4. —Bee 1463, n. 4. Gara, oo. Sl. 

14 C. -N.—See [1378], n. 6. 16 Moluive, —Of Devenish; Sep. 12. 
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Donnéard dhaníé [UV]; mhanéa[i]n ord 81n. Laupar. 
Domnall rein v0 &£aboiL mp namapac 7 tpi mic "Oonn- 
Ent manté vo hanbad a n-iEailo i cet hanbta p1n.— 

TapmeEmée mop vo acc pan ardeon a Lenarib-Manac 
a torpaé an fo—khap 7 crit mop cloéfneaéca vo Cup 
ann 7 sac ni ne ón in cre pin vo na gopcoaib, vo 
fleo uile 100.—Sluagad Leip in iurcir Shaxanac 
gu Let-Catal 7 mamnirap "Ohum vo Lorgad leo 7 
capri’ Paopars 7 Choluim-dlle 7 Ühpirgoe vo Bpet 
leo 7 veal6 Chatpina. Ocup in caiptin Saranac vo 
bnet na veilBe Leip su pait[6 ]e conpléin "Ouin-a-opoma 
7e pem To dul yin éaiplen 7 poll vo 5e£ 'rm carpoel 
7 1n rep pin do Curcim ann spd mipbuile Ve 7 Catpina 
7 5an a fír onn gu pe'—"Oealb* Mumpe Baile Mea- 

tpuim 7 Cpoé naem baile [Uh Dhogo[1]n 7 1n Baéall 1rra 

0 Lopsad Leipna Saxe«nacaib in bliadain rm. 

}cal. 1anap [pon* Cecain, L. 12."], Onno '0omim M.° o. 

xxx. w^ Sluakod ler hia n-Oomnmll gu hiécap 
Connatt 7 gan c-[Fhlliud 06 no gun tabms pe cip cpi 
m-bliafan onna 7 no gu cus re a m-bpai[5]oe Lerr.— 
Mac Domnarll Falloslac vo bul a ceann plicca Meda 

[Uh Neill vo cogad arp htla Neill 7 Apt, mac Mhic 
"Oomnaill, v0 $enam Epeippi an thuinntin Perelimd 

caeié [t]: Neill 7 noenmap, no dercnemap, v0 voenibf 
7 ty here veg vo thhanbad 7 vo lorsad 9046. htla 

1538. * reliquie (the Latin), c. m., n. t. (L.) h. !See 1539>>, Cimego, 

asin®. PbhOnthe8 remaining ll. of this and 11 first lL. of next ool. 

(left bl. by t. h.), Matthew O'Luinin (1539, n. 6) respectively wrote Mac 
R- of 1588 and obit of 1686, given below. 

1639. ** 216095, 

18 Dun-a-d.—Fort of the ridge; | deeply excavated in the rock” 
Dundrum, co. Down. (Top. Dic. I. 572). 

19 Tole, —''The vault, or dungeon, 20 Image. —See 1412, n. 4. 
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Neill vo &ínol a pluarg 7 a tprall gu hOpo-Maca vo 
disailc na gneirm pin. Mac Domnall vo Tiatc a 
ceann [t]í Neill 7 mé vo denam pip.—htla? "Oom- 
naill vo Bet a m-baile [t1] Neill po 1nío na bliadna’.— 
Ceall Bhanna vo $enam a n-OipsiallanB, oon, Rub- 
paise [sic], mac Remainn óig Mhesg Mhatsamna, vo 
Sul a Mamycin Mhuneatain 7 piubat aip ag Oman 
na moceink:. Opian va Eabaipt ara maimipoin 
ama6—7 cappoiy-Cpipt 06 píp—7 a manbab zu Loévac. 
Ocur ap e fein vo taníg amaé Ba $eom fein “er 
ana[coiL .—hta fleilL, 100n, Conn, mac Cuinn, mic Enpi, 
mic €oBain, 00 bet po Chays na bliaóna pa a n-"Oun- 
na-nSall, a m-baile [tU] Domnall, roon, a m-baile 
Mhagnuya, mic Leta, mc Leda pumd 7 mé voo[n]gn 
70 Senam 01b pe ceile pe n-a Linn fein ro minnaid 
mhaimpcpeaé na m-Dhpatap, pa Cup. pe Geile a n-akard 
pac aem. 

Tuilled ele 06 Fenah tin m-bliadain ro, voon: 
Copbmac Mhég [sic] Urdip, in ct-aen mac ms dod’ 
Teann Lam 7 uayle va paibe 1 n-a comaimmp, vo 
manbaó Le n-a Lucc Lenamhna fein, 100n, le Cobtac 
Mac Sarhpadan 7 le Muinntip-Vobilen 7 le plicc 
eda, mic Prlib, xxui.. vie menmp Cppilip.—Sluagad 
leirin iupcip Saxfa]naé ap htla Neill um Dealicane 
7 a m-bec va o1dCe a n-Cpo-Mihaca 7 rucc Ceda (Uh 
Weil 7 Mac Domnall vo'happaó ap gan baile a 
pacpuin pem vo milliud, no vo Lopgab 7 in lupo vo 
Eabail a comaple ian pin 7 ofad coecaipe vo denam 
0016 pur hUa NeiLL.—8emap, mac Comaip, mic Copmaic 

1639. >>Also given (with htl: for 1 and ya after bliadna) one 
line higher up, on 1178, before 'Oeat5 item of 1538. A stroke was 
drawn through to denote it was misplaced. ‘Some letters were cut off 
in trimming the edge. 

1539, ' Town.—Dungannon. O'Donnell went to make peace with O'Neill. 
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fhheg thdip, vo manbaó ler in Filla n-vuf, 

mac Catal, mic Eogain 7 Le Rumdp1, mac Rubparde 

Mhes Urdip.—Semay, mac Domnall Mhes liim 7 

TMU Da mamntin pimul ppp vo mapbab Le slitz 

"Domnaill [Uu]: Neill 7 Le claínn Mupéard.—ODornnac- 

mon Mharg§i-claip vo Lorgad ecen teat 7 CeampoL, ac[c] 

aen veac 1n t-pagainc.—Topnneat 7 teinncvea€ if mo oa 

n-veapnad piam porme a mi meadon 1n c-Sampard po, 

mo miLL monan v0 na goptaib 7 von Blat.—pPrapupur 
[sic] nuag Duilcep, 100n, lapla Up-Muman, ov hes in 

bliadain po.—hta Opiain, 100n, Concobup, mac Tard? 

[Uu]: Den, o'heg in bliaboin po*. 

fecal. 1an. [pop* "'Oapoaim, L xx] Cnno '0omm m.» 
vo xl? Clann [Uh Duibill, 100n, Concobup 7 Niall 
puas, bo cuirim ne ceille a n-Eppaé na bliadna po.— 
bb Cp[va]-Maca, oon, Filla-Paonaisg O 'Oonngutú, 
v'heg in bliabain p1.—Fpaine og, in[gin] [U]i U[i]einn, 
soon, ben Ledlim[te] [Uu]: Dortilen, ov’ hes an bliadain 
T0.—8eaan, mac “Oonnard, mc Remainn Mes Usdip, 
vo mapbad Le "'Oomnall n-glinnac O Neill um [eil 
Paopars na bliadna po.— Da mac Dein, mic “Oom- 
noil [U ji Neill, 100n, Domnall 7 PerdlLim[1d], a n-heg 
in bliadain po.—(Ce6 spuam[$]a, mac Uilliam, mic an 
erpuc Un] Salléabaip, oon, fen lep'cuic O Ow EL, 
20 mapbao Le Cloann-m-DuigiL.—htUa Neill vo ciacc 

1539, ¢Tatis, MS. * Here (1170) is written 1539, n. 6. 
1610. * Before this year (117d) space=19 ll. was left bl. On this M. 

O'Luinin wrote 1584 and 1n giolla of 1588, given below. >>bl., MS, 

B1174[D.] 

* D.-Clair. — Donnaghmore, 2 
miles N.w. of Dungannon. The 

Trip. (P. II.) says Patrick bap- 
tized and blessed the Men of Im- 

chlar, leaving them the priest 

Colman, to whom he gave bis book 
of prayers and a bell. The Tax, 
Bon. VIII. values the church at 1 

mark (D. 7. V. p. 216). 
? Died.—And was succeeded by 

his brother, Murchadh, 4. L. C. 
8$ After this year is written: th 

mart tem olcup pspibup mac 
h[U] Carprve na cng vutLeosa, 
no Te, To ap vened m Leabump gh 
20 T5fub mo Fenataipn, roon, Ru- 
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a Lepait-Manac 7 Mag thdip vo "enam voih vo 

Sheaan, mac Con-Connaécc Meg Urdip, gan ced 0 Filla- 

Paopms Mag Uitdin vo bi “n-a Mag Urdip 7 é a map- 
vna mop. Tporsad Lae perl Muipe mon vo (iEn 
yin.—Seaéan, mac Cuinn hUí Domnall, oo mapbatd Le 
clainn Mupéard Mic c-Shurbne- na tuatand an blia- 
bain p1.— | Clann [ü]: Domnall, :00n, Donnéad Caip- 
bne 7 Ersnecan 7 Seaan Luing, vo traéc a cend (Uh 
Domnall Le happceip in Caluad. Ocup na cpi Mic 

Suibne 7 1n va htla Lhipgil 7 hUa Domnall v’a n-ga- 
Bail 7 oo cpoéad Seaain (1oon*, mic Dein, mic CCob[a] 
ballaré’).—O0ed Mac Domnall vo oul o'heg.—Comap 

Mac Mag[n jJurra, 1005, in c-Lpipoel, vo oul v0 hes.— 
Plaisg vo bet a n-Qpoa Muinntipe-Luinin 7 Neime 

O Luinin v'eg 7 a bean 7 clann.—pilib og, mac pilib, 

mic Oniain 7 mac Neill gab. [Uh Domnall vo traéc 

an cpeié [sic] a Muimnvap-Leovacal[i]n 7 “Oo[m jnalL 

óg hUa "Ootbilen 7 clann Copmaic Mic Almunain vo 

cnocab vob 7 vaine mate uayle vo mapbad Leo, 
1o0n, Coppoelbac, mac Tomar maeil Mic 8amnasain 
7 Lep-vopca, mac Cod[a], mc Tomair cecna, 00 map- 
bad ann.—O Docanoms 90 oul ov’ hes an bliavain ro, 
voon, Seapailo, mac "Oomnaill, mic Perolim[te] [tU] 
Oocantas 7 O Docapta§s vo venari vo Phei[$]Gm[1$], 
mac ConclubBluip capporé.—Sluakab vo venam ler 
hla n-Oomnaill 7 leir hUa Neill vocum Fall 7 bailce 
20 bpiparo [sic] 0018 ann, 100n, baile CCCa-pía 7 an Uaim. 

Ocur an pluag Shorbel vo pilliud 7 poplongpopc vo 

sabail a fepn-mags. Ocur an Shiwupcíp Saxanac 7 
mate Sall oa Leanmain? 7 bpipeb. an na ciapnaib 

1540. **1. m.,, t. h. 46 above, t. b., to show aspiraticn of m. 

* Na Tuath.—Of the territories; | parr. of Tullaghobegley, Raymuin. 
‘Na Doe (phonetic form—Na d- | terdoney, Clondahorkey and Me- 

Tuath, the eclipsing d silencing t) : | vagh, in Kilmacr. bar., co. Don. 
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Sorbelaé 7 mopan Loi[n]o 7 veval Fall fein vo buan 
vib ano. Ocur Mag (Congura vo mapbad ano 7 Mac 

Maelcpabe, 100n, Filla-Paonmsg 7 Mael-Muipe 

meipgzac, mac €ogain puero Mic Shuibne, vo mapbad 
for ano.—Niall og hla Duifill vo mapbad Le Con- 
cubup, mac [Uu]: Ourgilt.—Oungapa Mac Caba, toon, 
mac 1n Silla vu: Mic Caba, 100n, conrubal 

pliéca Pilib Meg Uibip, Dhes in bliavdain ro.— Mac 
Samhpakain vo mapbad a peall an bliadain po 7 
h[QGhc]ne* vo pr—ad 1 n-a inad.—hUa Cave‘ o'heg 1n 
bliadain mm, 1008, Silla-na-naem*, ollum plicca Prlib 

Mes Widip.—Va mac Cosa mepg [tl]: NeiLL, 100n, 

Conn, mac Cota 7 Domnall vainecaip, 00. mapnbad pe 
macc" Uibelin®, r00n, Rudpa [sic] acc" Urbelin'’, a 
vaeb afor 00 bel-fepra 7 e a n-oul ap pubal a n- 

ind Ulad 7 1acpan an | m-bet a conardecc far’. . . 

kcal. 1an. [eon' 8a£apn L 1.*], Onno "'0omim fm. o^ 

xL*1? Ruarbp bacaé O Neill, 100n, mac €npi org, mic 
€npi móir, mic €ogain, mic Neill oig, 100n, 1n pep do 

map Coin-Connaéc, mac €npi, mic Cogan, a reall, a 
hes an bliavain po.—Ruaropi O Carrie, 100n, apo- 
oecain Clocain, oheg in bliadain ro. Ocup ip é v0 

remb in Lebup ra pno maiopi pance. Ned bui Lan vo 

ecna1n-gac uile eladain co haimpip a eicpecca, eten 
oliged 7 DIagZact, firigecc 7 pellpaime. 

1640. * bl. =3 letters between h and ne. f Kco, MS. *.ap-(by mis- 
take) for -na-, MS. ^^fllac Cu-, MS. ! End of this and all, except am 

ain at beginning of next line illeg. Bl. follows, on which M. O'Luinin 

wrote entries of 1549, 1551, and hUa Con- of 1588, given below. 
1541. 2 -1509**. 

10 Defeated. — At Belahoe (near | first entry of this year. 
Lake B., on the river Lagan, be- 12 Next.—The western, or Fer- 

tween Louth and Mon. cos.), A. L. | managh, side. 

C., A.D. 1639. 3 Bel-F.—Seo 1176, n. 4. "he 

1 Niall. etc.—Another version of | march upon and slaying of the sons 
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Icat. tan. [rop* Oomnaé, L a1.*], Anno Domini M.° v." 

xl? i[i. T" | 

Biisd = [Dal tan. [pop Luan, L xem., Onno "'0omimi Tn. v^ 

xU? ni] 
B118b  JQcat'ian. (pop* Maps, L 223], CCnno Domini m? o^ 

xL*9*. Silla spuamm[$]a O lannagal[r]n, soon, 
mac" Coda, mic in peppruin 1nnpi, mopcuup ert. Ocur 

vabpao in v-1 Lergpep benvaés fon [a] anmuin. 

cal" 1an. [pop* Dapoain, L 2231.^], CCnno '0omimi m. 

vo. Ui.”  Deprun 1nnpi, 1000, Emunn O Llanvagals jn, 

neoé v0 bi Lán vinopcne 7 9 ealabain 7 va saé uile 
v-rubaloin aipcena 7 00 bo mart veac arded, a ég in 
bliadain n. 

A77a(0.) Q(nno*'Oomim M.° o." Lx? nu.” Tomar, mac Olirep, 

mic Sendid lapla, pep a aora vob’ fepp Lath 7 vaonacc 

20 Bhalla Epenn, vo fagbail bar an bliadmn pi 
Ocur 17 doileé v'aor eLadna €penn in báp pin. 

B 117b[b.] fecal." tanaip Lron” Cine, L an’.,] Onno Domini Tr: o^ 

lxxx^ Ingean Con-Connacz, mic Con-Connacc eii, go eg: 

bean vepeapcac, verges pe boccaib "Oe 7 ne vamaisd 
7 pe cliJ]anab 7 pe [veonard ]uib 7 pe snatgeaogeacard, 
ne pilevaib 7 ne ollamuib, pe sac dune v'ap'gnat be[t 
ag] cuim ocro viapparsg ap fead Epann [sic],—bap 

[meat] La Ongca 7 ai&pioe, to pein cpeitaipca Cacanlce, 
o pasail o1. Ocur go veapnaig “Oia cpocaipe ap a han- 

muin, o oen[t]ap re pin ap mero a smompad. 1d0n, 
bean Opiain, meic Coda óig Mes Mak[nural. 

1542. **—1609**, bó 11. (rest of col.) bl. 118c was left bl. 8 IL from 

top, M. O’Luinin wrote: Kat. lan. M.° ccccc. Uxxx.? ui. ?, but no entry. 
1543. * 118d, except Kat. 1an., about 19 11. down, was left bl. 

1519. *See 1040 !. >b=1509%4, *(Coó, mac, with line drawn through, 
before mac in text. 

1551. *See 1640!, *"b^-1509*5, 

1664. *After [1375] by coarse n. t. h. 
1580. * See 1038 ^, "*"*—]1609**,  * Erased. 
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B 107d 

B117a[b.] 

B 117d 
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Cat? tan. [pon® ‘Oomnaé, L. zum.*], € nno Oomim tn^ 

o^ Loan.” 1111.° Dnían, mac “Oonnéad Mes Urbip, in 

mac wus 006’ renn eineac 7 en—namh, gal 7 smrcceb 7 
sob’ teppn aítne an saé n-ealabain, a eg 1n bliadain pi. 
Ocur tabpad 1n c-1 Lei&pep benoacc amp [a] anmurn. 

}cal.* tan. [rop* Cecain, L. x.°], Onno '0omim 1586. 
Xx. ut. Lá do hr Occobep, €oEan tillca6, mac an "Ooc- 

cupa, 1o0on, "Donnéa$, mac €o&ain, ohes an Bliabdaimn pri: 

én oroe 7 ón pads €ipenn pe Ler§ip. 

lat. tan. [ron" (ine, 1. n.b], Onno '0omimi M.° o^ 
lara? 8.° Mac Remuinn Onertpnems [sic] Megs Urbi 

vo manbad eicen. va feil Mune, 100n, Frolla-Paopnans. 

Ocur a vol pe Mag Urdip vo poime pin 7 a TuITIM me 

pluaé [t1]í Domnall: 100n, paor biacais 7 peap cige- 
a15eab 7 DUINe DO copnum a curo DON cíp 1! nn-pac en 
ceim, map ca ceannup-reaóna 7 vol a ceann Saxanac 
sac pe La ap fon an cipe.— | 1n. S10lla ub, mac 
Sedin, mic pilib Meg Ui, v0 mapbad 9 aon opcop 
péiléin Lé SaxancaiB vo bí ag OipsialluiB, ap n-ool 
vo mac Meg Uli joip, 100n, Cot, mac Con-Connacc, mic 

Con-Connact, mic Con-Connacc, ap cperié onpa. Ocur 
bmyped ap Oipgiallai’ 7 an Saxancab 0015, gan d10§- 

báil vob fein, act 1n 'ouine. maic, uapál pin, 100n, mac 

Sedain.— | hUa* ConcuBaip SligiS, 100n, Domnall, mac 
Chaorog, mic Catal 615 hUí ConcuBap, [70] eg in 
blia tain pi. 

1584, * See 1540*, bb— 1609as4a, Luni-solar notation of 1584-8 is 
Gregorian. 

1586. *See 1621 *, ** —1509«*. 

1588. *See 15385, *5—150925, «See 1640* See 1640!. The 

notation is: Kt. Jann. Ono [sic] 'O:. M.° ccccc.o Uxxx.* 89. 

1584. ' Kalends, ete.—In Astle's | is: Brian Mac Donchu Mac Gaire, 

Origin of Writing (London, 1784), | a noble and valiant prince and 

this obit is no. 16 in Pl. XXII. | skilled in all sciences, died. Let 

The letter-press, with two excep- | the reader pray for his soul [!] 
tions, is accurate. The translation 

(END OF VOL. III.) 
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Kalends of Jan.) [on Sun., 18th of moon], a.p. 1584. [1684 B.). 

Brian, son of Donchadh Mag Uidhir, the son of a king 

that was of best hospitality and prowess, spirit and bravery 

and was of best knowledge of every science, died this 

year. And he that shall read, let him bestow benison on 

[his] soul. 

. Kalends of Jan. [on Wed., 10th of moon], a.p. 1586. The [1586] 
26th day of the month of October, Eoghan Ulltach, son of 

the doctor,! namely, Donchadh,son of Eoghan, unique prec- 

eptor and unique sage of Ireland in healing, died this year. 

Kalends of Jan. (on Fri., 2nd of moon], a.p. 1588. The [1588 B. | 

son of Redmond Mag Uidhir the Brefnian, namely, Gilla- 

Padraig, was slain between the two feasts' of Mary. And 

[it happened thus:] he went with Mag Uidhir before 

that and fell by the host of O'Domnail. Namely, an emi- 

nent hospitaller? and a man who kept a guest-house and a 

person who defended his part of the territory in every way, 
such as leadership and going against Foreigners every 
other day for the sake of the territory [was he].—T he 
black Gillie, son of John, son of Philip Mag Uidhir, 
was slain by one shot of bullet by the Saxons whom the 
Oirgiallians had,* on the son of Mag Uidhir, namely, 
Aodh, son of Ca-Connacht, son of Cu-Connacht, son of 
Cu-Connacht, going on raid cn them. And they defeated 
the Oirgiallians and the Saxons without injury to them- 
selves, except that gud noble man, namely, the son of John. 
—Ua Concubhair of Sligech, namely Domhnall, son of 
Tadhg,son of Cathal Ua Concubhair junior, died* this year. 

1555. ! dr “ÉAN VI, billet e by & fexon (Easdish, 
the best kerk that was iv Irclund, — man), « birding A the Orgiallacts 
died," A. L. ©. iw Vut" (Amie, bw, ett. ; in 

1553. "T «« fous m A npareaty, — Wikb tie out ie jv, 17 A FL 

Ang. i 25 xa Sey. t. X X11.,. 

? Hope et 2: 2245. of. * [eT n Digs, Latis (Uile 
3 Earl —~ We Mm vy & we Ds, 4. L, 6, 

(£Ny OY YOL. IL.) 



CORRIGENDA AND ADDENDA. 

VOL. II. 

P. 268, n. 2, for Civita Veechia read Viterbo. 

» 281, ,, 2, insert adjoining the part of Ulster before where. 

», 907, ,, 5, add: In a Rescript of Innocent IV. (July 15, 1251), respect- 

ing collation of a benefice in Maeatricht diocese, the archbishop is one 
of the petitioners (Calendar of Papal Registers, 1893, I. p. 272). 
P. 395, n. 5, for 1389, read 1378. 
», 064, ,, 5, In the O'Grady pedigree (L. Be., p. 190c, 1, 44), the last 

named is John, archbishop |the compilation was thus made during his 
incumbency of Tuam], so» of [the next preceding on the list) Jodun, 
archbishop [of Cashel, 1332-45]. This identifies the senior with the sub- 
diaconus of the Papal dispensation and removes the doubt expressed re- 
specting the junior. Whilst Treasurer of Cashel, the father was one 
of the two deputed (May 4, 1330) to give the pallium to (his immediate 
predecessor] Walter [le Rede, 1330-2] (Theiner, p. 250-1). 

VOL. III. 

P. 15,1. 6 
» 90,,,24 

,, 146, ,, 28 
»» 147, 1. 15, 18 

», 161, 1. 7, 

, 227, 1. 30, 32 J 

» 18,,, 2, 4, 8, dele the hyphen. 

» i in 98 I for into read from. 
9s , . L] 

, 25,,,10, for by them ,, of them, and place after portion. 
33, n. 1, add: The present form is Nestor. 

» 37,1. 1, for to go read [to go]. 

» 98,5, 6 » €enm » Enenn. 

» n16,, 1308 , 1398, 
» 44,, 7,,, seventh ,, eighth. 

» 47,1. 1, ,, The son of Maghnus read Mac Maghnusa. 

,» 48, ,, 26, ,, dele 1403. 
» 99 SL, 5, 1404 read 1408. 

» 665, 8,, Drerene} read Dpeipne. 
» 168, ,, 16,,, Üpewne 
, 66,n. 4,, 1811 , MIL. 
» 101, l. 3,,, was , Was. 

for superior read coarb. 



P. 

CORRIGENDA AND ADDENDA. 

102, L 6, for hUa read hU. 

» »15, ag » OF 
105, ,, 17,,, abbot ,, coarb. 

130, ,, 25,,, teo ,, eof 
134, ,, 28,,, d » prefixed. 

» » 29, » od » God. 

136,,, 17, ,, hUor ,, hla. 

142, ” 29, ” t A ” “Ó, B. 

» 594, rd » lord. 
150, ,, 33, and thenceforth, for 14023) read 1402'!. 

162, L 19, for mac Mice read mack Mic. 

154, ,, 31, ,, —eang » eans—. 

» »92, » = " tt—, 

156, ,, 30, add A; text, B fo 1438kk, 

157, n. 5, for F. M. read M. F. 
165,, 2,,, Aq ., Ap, and add: cf. p. 96 C, ib. 

167, ,, 9, add: Top. Dic. a. v. Tomregan, II, 637. 
170, L 2, for voon read voon,. 

176, ,, 9, dcle vo out. 

» nw»1ll,foera read 7 a. 

178,, 6, ,, B 86a read B 86d. 

182,,,19,,, v'eipir, “pen. 
184,,,27,, = » st. 

190, ,, 2, mop is omitted in A. 

» 9 19 (A) for Rua coo read Ruane vo. 

,? ” 21 (B) , Catil ” Catal. 

194, ,, 9, », 9B 89b » D87b. 

»  » 20, » "m » 1nd. 

198, ,, 28, » Ca1og » Caos. 

202, ,, 26, » 1460 » 1461 and place date and note** under 

L 27. 

» mn 7, , 1256 » 1166. 
206, 1. 18, »» Den »» Onan. 
208, ,, 4, add: The inscription is: Afath.us O’Dubagan hoc opus fecit 

Bartholomeo O'Flannagan, Priori de Damints, A.D. 1449 
(Top. Dic. s. v. Devenish, I. 459). 

212, ,, D, for maabad read map bao. 
219, , 22,,, Mathgamana read Mathgamna. 
220, n.c, ,, B » ad., B. 

224,111, ,, Med » (QCeof. 

228, ,, 23, ,, Clann » clann. 
230,,, 1, ,, "0 » "ool. 
232,n.12, ,, west » east, 



P. 233, 1. 10, for was read were. 

CORRIGENDA AND ADDENDA 

236, ,, 23, ,, "Diapmaic read Diapmaice. 
» 3 5g 1394 » 139444, 
248,,, 28, ,, ng » Óig 

204, ” ll, » DO » "o0, 

256,,,19, ,, ren puainc® ,, Fer? puaipnc. 
258,n. 3, ,, Connacht ,, Fermanagh. 

260, 1.21, ,, Urdin » Ure. 

262,,,12, ,, rb » Tr 

261, ̂ Hí See p. 577, n. 2. 
266, ,, 11, for 7° read 7. 

272,,,12, ,, amate read ante. 

274,,, 8, » —-Peovacain read Peovataine. 
» »1/5 , Pein » ferme, 

» ” 3v, » “ » 5 

276, ,, 29, dele 7. 

284, ,, 12, dele !, 

287,,, 7, for 3 read 8, 

288,,, 1, 
33 ” 2, 9) 

3? LE 16, 9 

290, ” 7, dele m, 

»  » 90, for mic » 

» 91, for puard read puardr. 

HNovlas read Noolaigp. 
a » ak, 

1n » =m? 

mice, 

300, ,, 34, insert 44 0m., A after B. 

312, ,, 17, 

» 22, 

»9 »» -9, 

320,,, 2, 

332, ,, 29, 
334,,, 1, 

338, ,, 16, 

346, ,, 11, 

374, ,, 32, 

! ,, um. 

! before ro. 

99 

» “after cemnyeatarg). 

Jor j'asapavoib reid fagapcaib. 

324, ,, 25, ,, ew eit [sic]. 

read mapbad | Le! n-a vepbpataru. 

99 

3 

99 

retonicel. 

coiled‘. 

44, A. 

419, ,, 12, for son read grandson. 

424, ,, 23, read Borppnaig, 

434, 93? 7, 9? 

442, » 20, 993 

remmn. 
mac 7,. 

444,,, 3, for pluag read pluag. 

» n» 29, ,, Mas » 

452, ,, 12, read 'o'hegl. —Rugparoel, mac? Mes flatsamna *. 
Mes. 



CORRIGENDA AND ADDENDA. 

P. 452, 1, 14, read claann?4 Mes™ CCensuya” . 

» »20, , mont’, 

» 3 23, 9? 44, 

» yp92, for! read ais, 

1» 462,,, 7, dele 5 and (1, 30) n. 6. 

», 464, n. 4, for 8 read 9. 

», 468,1. 15, read n qu£. 

479, n. 3, for 13 read 20. 

»» 493, L 34, ,, ped read escaped. 
», 498,,, 26, ,, (n-a$mó?] read [n-ameom ?]. 

»» 509. ,, 35, ,, al » papal. 

>, 510, ,, 26, ,, appa » Onna - 
530, dele n. 4 and substitute: Alexander III. (1159-81) granted the 

whole year in which St. James’s Day (July 25) 
should fall on Sunday to be Jubilee at Compostella 

(Ferraris: Prompta Bibliotheca, 8. v. Jubilaeum, no. 5). 

The concession thus took effect four times in every 

28 years (when the Dominical Lotters were DE or C). 

Hence the pilgrimages of this year and 1428, supra. 
,; 539, ll. 28-9, for pretends read pretended. 
» 049,1. 2, ,, taken  ,, cut off. 

5» 545,,, 3, ,, Friday ,, vigil (/it. fast]. 

Aug. 15 fell on Friday in 1522. 
,, 599,11. 31-4, ,, -nuad[at] read -nu[adh]ad. 
» 014,n. 2, ,, heights  ,, height. 

». 618, l. 9, place B 116c on ft margin. 
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